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The ex-Empress Carlotta is now
80 completely insane that nil remembrance of her former life has
faded away from her mind. She
cannot even be made to know that
Bazaine, who deceived and brought
,_ her husband to death by his treacli« " erous conduct in Mexico, suffers
now the consequences of a similar
treachery, and is quite likely to
have his career terminated in the
same tragical manner in which her
poor Maximilian suffered death.
Tfae^few Yoi^k Tribune states
four propositions in connection
with tiic Santiago outrage, which
it takes for granted j
1. Ti*at our government has demanded full reparation for the outrage committed against our national
dignity.
2. That Suaiu eannot exert sufficient authority in the An tiles to satisfy
our just demands,
3. That in dc&uilt of the action of
the Spanish government, the Preaidest, under authority of Congress, will
take the necessary measures to vindicate our own rights in the matter.
4. That as a result of this, Cuba
will cease to be a Spanish possession,
and will in all probability become a
part of the United States.
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selected livers, by CABWEIX, HAZARD
&-Oo., New l'ork. It is absbfuteiyj^ttre
and ttceet. Patients who-hate once
taken it prefer it to all others. Physicians have decided it superior to any
of the other oils in market.
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- A young' man who was attending a
night writing-school, wits smitten by
'■/the charans of a lady present; and, at
the close of the schoofi, preBsed"f«rward
and asked if be wight escort her home.
"Yes," said she, ?,if you will carry ihy
Bttle txqrJ!. lie is gradually recovering
from the shock.
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will study its lessans, and tek'ch them
ti ,ST»cirillillcleenLii»WufK- .UjarJiUle
ehiWjeJJ ^ iMlBg t^.Lfie^anct,,forbid
them not."
Se^)^b*nhjj|A5t/|«jV
bring them to the loving and tender
fnfthejTv iwiw^jahete stdf ipnasS ■ thefflK to

new,Tay; oHigftt

%

?,":-,

rbctiOns^e^Bven oa W xjiftjiBei io
each boxL hew tonsa them a*!* i'atnilj paiaio,
and, for the fpltowiog/!r
complainte* which these
'5PWlrW<Hf'euV6:-''• ('
n

can you bring them to Him, and keep
them' by His side, whe^i!itiey"Wrli oB
ae0ifwrx6iri»b*nn^jl¥dui/cah.«nly/do

Bush's Liver Pitts
Cares £k»stipation.

Bush's Liver Pills
bh&i feai^r^br^Wflicf Mouth.

Bush's Liver Pills
Bush's Liver Pills

If you wjouh^^nvfljj,,;!,.,„[ :)ll)
A CLEAR HEADtFoK BUSINESS,

<f^, u1c^kTe^m t^4leU*Ste»^Sra'
f,n
,,u
68
0
am cHoS H>frfc # J !^ totWtori* ?
\> iXm'.MAniri tOo

VurlBbeumaiUBa. «o«t,«ra .
Side, Sack, and anriao, they should
tinuotuly taken, as required, to chi
eased, action of the system, W 1U>

ubE'Bl^H'S''Lrvk,-)¥t.'piL"ljS'.

I-4W '

of this adfcwar ■Mti(teekA«ta taV''pr»
™Th\&^ tf yKr£l -aarlrtie^'WersproadWb? tW'iflSrtbi"10^!!*1'Wgtft<J<»r
n

a

care tliaf theiu. faith.andmqrars,snail
be guarrM^n^&^swWSId'tVeHW
fkhwKQintbf© maatnioeYitoiA'' »e i«x-

#W »»«*, lb* mllA «MU^aj)latt>IO religion —1s Sxcludea or ignored.
Searjeiaber >ithatJJ<le hiteri-ats of'the
soulajjothigljej-.fa* Ujflq.MjeJ|iteresta

,j

l

-:i.'-«TJ?t^aW«y ---<SO(!M)S,

... ,1RX GOODS. „"■",
EAcfe; 'CORTAISS;' *""'

MWpWK . , ,

eeo. a. cHAPns

Keal-Estate

CRAIG & TOWER

*»etk». and Jl«ly*-I A^toto,

LOWELL, MAfS.

"° '"

—. SHAUBS,: OORDS,

.i^^n^p
BADS,

.
■Mt&O'W-Sft'AWsf.'e'tp!
1 IIUI
1!I
'UAL^"'"
'
'" "

VVR ARE < NOW .RBAiOTf TO SUPrLY Furnitiire.

.

f

...

,

.•,(. ,

',,,.»

out o*lMt1ffl!im*lMilt#ifer

xl

w

con

;

i

'A'KfD'i^WAtS AS' R'Et RE3E:NTEl).

—Jly

worth rabre money than any we hare evor sold at to gray or faded Hair. It will PEEVEJJ(U
tiiat price. We hare many other styles In this
line of finer stock and materials, which wo shall be Hair from FALLINQ jfflij, II wfll teM te j
happy at all times to show. On this floor also can
be seen a large variety of MIRRORS, TA.BLE8;
CHAIRS and DIN IN a FURNITURE. We would
call especial attention to bur
MANUFAf^TUREO BY

MAKE THE HAIB BROW.

A Spcciallj.

W,{: TArOJ CARE IN OUR ATTENTION BiDBBOAUD S ,
TO CHILDREN'S WORK.
which wo are selling at very low and medium
prices, and would say to any one in search uf such,
to give us a cull and examine for themselves,
Persons wishlng to see
- ■*

Another.
1

6ENTS, 'YOUR ATTENTION. A PINE
CALF BOOT, WITH OR WITHOUT
A TAP SOLE. IS SELLING LOW
"WITH US.

Ete.'

Ladles, ntes-lookin!?, nlee-fodinirv every way
perfect, Frunoh Kid li.iot can be found here.
For further particulars' In regard to how "PHce
(!ao<li\in.*vtry /style and quality the mart ft
afford), call In anih In' person satisfy yourselves
that our oflbrs amount to, soicetliinj, and we will
be ready, •in person," to attend to your wants.
J. F. WaHhlMiru,

SIGN OF'TftH 316 BOOT.

$7S MAiN ^'W6RMSTfijt'jS'3
'.[The' Rubber Roots, Rubber Arctics,.&c.,,
|&e.,l:'thh'i'We Hateto'iell' V6u1'^relfrom the
base stock possible to find, and will do good

EDWIMA. WARRE\, Apothcy, |
WORCESTER, MASS.

CHAMBER FURNITUEE
are taken to bur THIRD FLOOR by a Patent
Safety Passenger Elevator, where wo hare a niee
stock of

PAINTED CHAMBER S.IFJTS,

ni.'*.-..-:

!

J. O. Ownis.

Restore the C<

which are selling fast, at prices ranging from $2
to $"o. These snits are of our own design anil finish, and well worth the attention of buyers.
Our usual quantity of Ash and Walnut Chamber
Suits are kept up to the well-known standard, and
are marked at prloes that will defy competition.
Call and see ..,,,,
j

For Sale by

X*,

DP, SITMNEE,
SPENCER, MASS.,

And by Druggists and Storekeepers I
in general.

MARBLE TOP WALNUT SUITS

A short distance from the Post Office,]

' ■ i Selllnsfrom' «60 to $ WO. ■
Mr. GEO. W. GIBBS, formany 3-e»w in the eraploy of the late J). !!■ Maynard, will hei ea(tcr be
found at our store, where he will be pleased to see
all his olcU'rien.ls and as many new ones as will
give him a call.
.
|

ONE OR TWO ROOMS,
Suitable for Millinery antl DfessmnliJ
ing. Board can he had in the house,]
if desired- Address " A. B. C." Spca-1
cer.

JOHN ». I'HOLLAK & C8.;'
''

Not 472 Jaaiii'Sti-eet,

Rooms to Rent.,

i: .u;:noi!Jji: .VJ^UHOUI;1 tta • I ■
j aiicr i»vo/j«ili «l JiKie&m in JiU'.fliij..

Kuniness, W6b,'MS Sleeping

BOIIIM

CoJ

' ■" •.

3btr

\ T& C^8h BtiVersl
I Jqiuuiq naiLtt !j7ft(i nssn,1'rrf^< -.:. r
i ,

c

' S I fH
r

'8,5- &>

.n(101?0U* WW •'• ii „Vii,i;;i:;

ffl

•5? S-2 g;'S £•••• VZ. m
*2 z.o% § S.--£'°|,

<£ «C!

' |

H B" "^ fL

C

' ■ Fnuniisliing CrOdds
TILL YOU .HAVE EXAMINED OUR
STOCK AND PRICES. ,..■
We have now on pur Counters the largest Stock
in the city, just bought at Panic Prices. .
We sell only for

o.

o.

D.H.EAMES&CO.

S. R. Leland & Co. Pianos and Organs
WOEOESTEB,

VVOaCESTBR, MASS.

SELL THEIR

William Sunnier & Son, j

PIANO-FORTES,

JOSEPH POPE.
51 tf

Dftwi41lercliant Tailors. 190 Union Street, - -< Worcester, Mass.
OEKOE AND atlLt^,

(i<i

SUIET PAFrERNii CUT TO MEASURE
" ASB1 WARItATWtib

<MQI.»JU

ALL -'Kir-vps

itit','

POST Ot TICK BLOCK,

;."

PEARL STBEBfe ^'!^j^H^^tlt
WMeeorney.'
<;!»• ». Moebrneit

IN SOFT AND RAW WOQflS, SOtt^EWir. felNE * CYPRESS,

I■&,$.HOW-

AND

AX THE,

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and Shingles.
OP THE BEST QUALtTt, SE^ftflS) ANY R."ft. StATJON AT LOWE81 PHMaB.

R.EPjVfRING

Lmv Dry .(apes, best Machiiery, fiooi lea.

Li ail Ms tirhndhei:' -MatJhWo'ihd^Tool t'o^glng,
uildfBg'Irb'HS'and1 BrJlKs,' "faiitf and .Ornatoental
[.IJI~.I1 ...I Iron-WOTBT, AtJ.V ' '

,

March 7,1873. '

„,.T,* it-.u
.isfwlia

...77

Cor. F ustci\M><l'Cypress sts.i near,p. i(tj, ,A. E.
R. Dejjpt, \V»jfCf «4pT- M xtjui. ..
l"y

j-..-,^TTr. .. ■

CLOTHING IWlISEu

BTaawA ja ,130 jpj

!S^-3^c.

. '

Worcester Bye; House,

l

......
A,
^ib-ol

Gteo. S. Hoppin & Co.

110 GROVE STREET.
Office,'M: 3(2 JffatH9F4 nearly oppottte
,%. HiGGfiSS,
■ Ctk^drSfreil^ "
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
Lace Curtnins,, Kid ftlov-es and Feathers Cleansed
—4-ta the-ndatest'tnanuer.'
"nd Ooods or
tmi Ladies* and OmttaMU' s Garraertts
(
:r» description Cleansed; Dyed Add KoUhee in
best style. Now and imiirovcd A i.paratns, the
•^ifc
t Msterials. Rxperienced, Practical Workmen,
h every Stotlity necesenryt* seC'We » petftms
mptacssandthe yery best style ot wprt »♦ Mre
est rates anil, shortesi notice, fully. proT^deU.
ron»»er«>iioi)tfolly solicited. •'•
•*,««w

Comiiiissiofl

Flour, drain, Meal and Feed.
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mass.

W. D. O BRIEN

1

l..r...iii"«» r-.tlwiu-il iiiH" It I.H'i •'

atif«sniili>ol-'rnH<V. .woiioY-tl""! I«i

JFCRST NAflWdl fflNrfttfeblNG,

WOUCiESTXiB.

WROUGHT IEON, STEAM,
GASiND GAIiFANIZE&HPE,

SN0KGRS k

P4Ml

and Iiao»raii*e,Wwli. All work Karrintiri

Commercial Law
(BELATIXO TO KSSOTtABLB PAl'KB, COHTllACTS, ,

8(ii#ifrro>.ao4r|liwjil.wUilgws. ■„

! ii i.r(v/«l it

BRASS, IRON" ASP CALTAJiTZED
P IT T I N C S

KO B»<

.Twin Brothers' CigjKff,

..otrt

?£XO<-8 MAPLEJfPREBT, ■ I st door Trpli^Mdi|>, [,,',,

Jo

or AU, KDTDS, FOB STKAM, GAS AN» WATKS|

AND CHEW

■HI

PnhUe BaUdlnga. DweUinj Hosana, Stare*, Factories, and Green Houses, wanned by bigs or tew
pnasaMstaata.

. - yjffjar*ffiyM^»MS z ii&rmtm:* wf the west!

lyTE W C A R P E TIN G 8!

Autumn 1873.

PIANOS !JlRC!AM!

ORCANS,

BAND INSTRUMENTS,
ON EASY

MONTHLY
INSTALLMENTS.
ALL

BUTLOW.
NEW PIANOS,

SOLE AGENTS FORTHE OELBBBATBD

From $275.00 upwards.

STEIN WAY

INSTRUMENT?
*OJLJ> LOW.

CALL ON US, OR WRJTE.

A loag .ojparience with ,aur *«•»♦•> g<
arransreuieBtj. enable us tQ MW*Z*JW
strumenus JTom the «arlo»» V*r!5,
York and Boston, of qoallty and prtf
suit both •TAoVfKatra POCBsW" ^^ ia
fl*en Octare Roaewooi Bane" iw
WPWABD8
.. aa-H
Ghotoe neohMM (all be sees sj^
(floor of tie Woreewer OouBtr *
876, Mtelai 81., e»er !t«rt,B»W »'
Dining Boenu.
„,j „
For oonTeSlenee of these In SpeMWfS |_
regarding the thorough mender I
erery iruftruiBent and W SBinty toai
best •elactloaa* *» rethr te >Mrv J. ^gSii
is eonrorsant with our manner.of par*1
prices *c, 4c.
_.
PIANOS TUNED AN*» •■*'

"

MBLODEONS,
From $25.00 upwards.
SECOND-HAND PIANOS,
From $40.00 upwards.
We are bound jo reduoe our stooi,1 and will -

W.
-■':

S0 HSLLMAN,

Bill

-.

No. 80 Front Street,

Mannflictured b]r _

WOJM3ESTER, MASS.

COMMISSION DEALER.l*i -''.'« O. I', silATTUCK, KH Main St., Wornmns.
Ittf

Butter.

TATEDM'S

George M. Rice, Steam Marble & Stone Works
Eggs,
Cheese,
Vege tab I es & Fruit, PHOTOGRAPHIC
203 FfiONT STREET,

WORCESTER, - - MASS.
WORCESTER, MASS,

><

CARPETINGS

.

-'

';

119 MAIN STREET,

«-iy

Pekin Tea House,

Have Just received, nnd arc now offering 23i
one of the most attractive assortment of

Worcester, MassPhotography In" 411 Its branches promptly and
6-13
faithfully attended to.

FROST STREET, WORCESTER

Pure, Teas, Cafiees and [Spices
.OZOA*e,from
SAPAJt,

-

-

-

-

30clo$f.OO

.-

-

-

TOclotf.QO

LCKEMEYfcCO.,
Wholesale and Retail Sealers in all kinds or

Ever onerrd in thip owniy, consisting of the 'MtYGirsirsx&iKf'rtST, ■ ooe bpr.vd BUItDING.
most favorite styles of the tending manufacFJNrSHIl, G,
lOclof/.OQ
tures of the Foreign and American world. OZD&rSOX,
MACHINERY LUJfBER
Partfes wishing PARPErg&r
roam irrsos;
st.oatoSi.ss
VOTsWSS OiTSXEIL. eta GO.,

PBJVATE DWELLINGS,

NOTICE Is berebjr girenjthat,^
has been daly app '"
the estate or Naaer Mj
the County of Worcester,
ha* lake* upon himself!
as Me lav dlreeu
Alt
itpon the estate of said .
exhibit the same-, and all
estate are called epos to
Spenoer, Oet. 22,18T3.

: CHIiqpUES,
HOTELS,
Public or Private Rooms,"will find It to therr
advantnge to examine our Stock before pur.
Chasing. COUNTRY MEBCIIANTS will also find
an attractive stock, which will be sold as
low as by any house'in New York or Boston.
Our tintuigmcnts with manufacturers are
such that we-are in receipt of the most desire blc ].-itterns as soon ns they come from
the loom.
BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,

:

fnZ^nriP»f •/ Suimnff, Cemetery #
frmm^ )nr*ms^/rmmJtmrM,SMmm,
Petterassnd Finished CemeteryWorklrepton hand
The large qnantity of maiMa now an hand at
fflui man>Aotory, was purchased at a great rednettoa froas market prices darlnr the net season
which, combined with Uie^maifof w^rtSrS
the mannfkoturer, enables h^t* farabh work at
prices which cannot fail to «." ioEXs

mmlmttgSS^IW-'
T. 1.

S pru c e Fram es

PROPRIETORS,

CALL AND BXAMINE-WHIL*'PRICES ARE

■/(> 1

SODTHERN

PRAUTICAt

Pine Timber and Flooring!

SLATE ROOFERS

OXT^ CLOTH '

Repairing promptly and neatly done. All work warranted
stMtMers addressed to f\>st Office -Bom iBf,

WORCESTER, MASS.

Worcester Safe Deposit

C. V. PUTNAM,
DEtua 13

FIFTY-Tl^jrfl^ W

F

Just T&m&mamthi^iJ*.'

^

irgt
Itenrjr

Is'Vws of «t>« "■j^^iriijieitilVSttUe "»nd Crop
- 1BO Barrel*
Market Report*,
U. Only *2.50 a»yo»r.
y
Send letter
stamp for •peclmen
OR SALE CHEAP by
B. P EATON k CO.
JOSEPH FOPS!
2
BOSTON, Mils.

CSgars and Tobacco,
Wholesale A»t«t **
BROSSON'S TOLEDO HOTS «?DT CHBW1.NB
AKD SMOKIMO TOBACCO.

KASS.

409 Main St. Worcester Mass Clark's Block

S. J. Wilcox

TRUST COMPANY. DRY GOODS,

FURMTURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS
MATT&ESSES, CLOCKS. TABLE
41* Main st, opposite C«v Han. Worcester
AND POCKET CUTf.KRl',

Capital Stock
AU

\ AW HM \Jt\V

6L CO.

Dealeniln

. AND

GEORGE M

^i,8S:,to«lJ)««rL,i™il«.iv
««<»n\ ,>0W««««t c.V«\\\o '■>*" ■»« #iR CJ

-

(hie Price NVSUB!

" $200,000

306 Main St.,

RICE, Paaauajr,.
BjPcelt and allow, TOtIR
1 dally bal
VJS^HOISBST,

attf

WORCESTER, MASS.

J. Todd & Co.,

tv>«blln i

f#N£W EXGLAM1> RAKMBB*' •
iVER

(Just below Washington Square,)
isy
WoacasTEit.

Office 222 Main St., Room 8,

LBLI5HED 1832!

Letamft4fcCo.

WBOU&AU DXALXR IN

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Shrewsbury «Sf. Zumber Yard,
TKCB

\l

Mattings, M«ta, Rags, Floor Cloths, Bo«k,
r'' — ■
'
T*^. Window Shade*, Hollande, Oil Tatile
312 MAIW STREET. Woitcll:: PER
Covert). Curtain futures, Xaaaeli, Cords,*<;.
Not.smsfa,
s-l m,' Ac. CARPETS MADS AND LAID. Patronage

Cigar Manufaetnrer.

ASH, WALNUT, CHERRI;

'./. yn.l dealers in a.l kinds of merican and ForLATHS, CLAPBOARDS;
oi«;n Slate. Our yard and Slate can be soon at SHUSGLBS,
Lincoln Square, rear of liny nard's Flour and
DRY
FLOORING,
SHEATHING, *c
Grain Store; where wo intend to keep constantly
on hand a stoek of Slate to suit everybody fn qualConstantly
en
hand
at
ity *nd In price. Also Old Roots Stated orer
ihlngius cheaper than shing'cs or tin, ,

SUPER, MEDIUM AND
LOW PRICB GOOpSv

'■■'*

TATKUH,

. £{** Central Street Worcester, Urn**.

M. E. SHATTUCK,

O'GARA BROTHERS,

THREE PLY, EX-SUPER,

1AY STATE DOLLAR ST0UE,

Adm i nistrator'* 3f«

d0D t

READ THIS! ft&bBX!""

ORGANS,
From $50.00 upwards.

We are BOW receiving an immense
stock of these good?, bought Rt PANIC
PEJCES, arid are selling cheaper than
ever before ofiered in this city.
.Splendid Hassocks, made from best
Brussels Carpeting, for $1 each—usual
price, 82.50. Handsome Black Walnut
Parlor Table* for "$1.
Solid Gold
Rings and Pins, only Si each; and at
equally low prices, all kinds of Jewelry,
Plated Waie» Elegant Vases, Toilet
Sets, Parian Busts and Statuettes, FSuts'
English Table anlPoeketCutlery, Lava,
Terra Cotf aj^ Chirm and Bohemian Ware,
Canes, Umbrellas, Black Walnut Goods,
Men's and Boys' Hats, Caps, and Cardigan Jackets, Children's Furs, Bags,
Dolb,T6ys, Games, etc., etc. All the
Popular and Standard Books, elegantly
bound and illustrated, for 8! each—i
usual price from ?1.50 to S3.
Our goods arc all of sterling quality,
and every article warranted to be as
represented.
I

-

DFAUBt Ot
Flitl

m l-AJN."!SXREB!Ci.,1J

Merekaits,

ITOIlIlUaiSBj

i»4»4»kf ,'»34 Ill

408,-JJ

3F3ga ML® Bi_:

ORNAAIENTAL.'ARppUAlurt'iTSmti, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE.

,

«^EaiweK TO LBaiBiurrvaiiib '
. nAUMTV),
11

Bay State Dollar Smre

■-*** -

OP

Psrtlo'ulsr aMentlon^aid to CuttlogBo3;af Clothing

itmtl

to be found in the elty, at the lowest price. Ex]
E. H. HIBBARD, PRINCIPAL.
ainlne our qualities.
N.B.—This School will be removed after a few
HOSIERY.—A Large Assortment In Ladies', weeks to Ite new building, now In process of coinMis8es'.«ents'and BoyB' Fleeced Lined Cotton; {iletlon, corner Essex and Washington streets—
3
Cotton and Wool. All Wool, Merino, FastcyStrip- ocation previoas to ihe (ire.
«1, Balmoral. Also, 2 cases Fleece Lined, Finish
Linen,double heel and: toe, at 33 ets ec $3.60 per
dos. Extra bargain,
WOOLEN GOODS.—Ladies' Hand Knit Jackets;
OF
Misses' Sacques, Hoods, Scarfs, Leggln-?. Ladies'
Breakfast Shawls, Children's Afghan's. Infant
aucques and Hoods, (handsome pattern*.), at low USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL
prices, w*ich will suit all.
WORSTED EMBROIDERIES—Slipper, Ottoman, Towel Back, Chair, Lamp Screen Patterns.
Worsted Material of every description. All kinds
Canvasses, j
. •
AT. THE
English. German, and American Corsets, Hoop
Skirts, Buttons, Kid Uloves, Buckskin. Doglkln
Castor GaaatUt. Yfoolon and Flannel Lined
Gloves for fall and winter wear.
We call particular attention to our complete
' stock, and will guarantee luw prices.
STONE BROTHERS,"
306 Miiin Street.
312 MAIN STREET,

P R I 0 E.S !!

TV

I-:. W. AIMMSfctJO.

Fresh Assortment!

PIANO

....

JTJST BECETVED. 79 bbh. Choice ORRENINGS
and BALDWINS.

-in >iOdmmer0ial Writing

LUMBEE DEALERS,
YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREEr AND GROVE STREET.

(DISSiaNED FOR FRACTICAfc AFPLKiATIOH IH
BCSIHKS8),

(wnn

Fleaaaa. BOOM.

C. BASER cS CO.

01-aia

W. MEfOIWEY & m%

Down,

;,lU

STONE BROS.

MOW IS TlkE TIME TO

WORCESTER.

i.v:

'

^av,sii(3]iiis-A»^tpoj^f,^Hrfl'r)j
Commercial Arithmetic

t

111 of which are especially necessary for and
adapted to Commercial purposes.
Those desiring to accomplish more than the
;
—XT—
course included in feho above studies nsa3'select
any or all of the following studies, vis. t—RKAUINO, WllITIKO. SretLING; URAMMAR and AKITRHETic. and pursue them as associate studies or
separMely. Pupils recelreil at any tlule when there" are
vacancies. SPareeta desiring children educated in
a useful and practical manner are Invited to exof Ladies', Missos, amine into the nterits otthis School.
We have the Largest
Oatalosuo aost fWe, Coiniauuieatioi.s should be
Hums' 11
addressed 554 WASHINCITON STIIKET. at which place
interviews
may be had from 9 A,M. until 2 P.M.
UNDER .VESTS

343 MAIN ST.,

Cor. ^faiii and Front Streets,

UHICKLAYIX,
and Plastering.;

WORCESTER MASS.

Book-keoping
j ..

LOW PRICES

- -.»jp<>- or<i«ri

ONE fRICB and C.O.D. CL0THIEB8,
I

MM (M m

p A N I C

ID.

One look nt our Goods will convince those who
pay the cash that they cannot afford to buy
anywhere else.

RIt is estimated {hat 30,000 French
Canadians have returned to Montreal
fronvifte !]#%£ WtiV* (hppjgjthpKftaitl
three weeks, their return being largely
due to the stoppage pf manufactories.
A large proportion of them have loft
for Wcslej^.Qanad^ a3IUW

MaAeaii**"

lrVV>ro#wst»r.

262 and 284 MAIN St., opp. Bay State House

Down,

PA»T»r n

C. F. MarsiT& Co. Prop'rs.
983 SUkXlSi 9TREBT,

n all Departments! ■: ' 'Oar^^e. Making'■

helias remained in the house.
In this
he has done right.
The practice of The studies embraced in the plan of the School,
designed for those pupils who have acquired
married women- .falling their * husbands and
a good knowledge^,tiio Eleri^njtajr^/Eajlisli
liars ought to be discouraged.

*

AJLI<

GLASSWAKK, CUTLERY AN1> SOLID
SILVER WARE,

sum

All Hour«<

SO per cent, Dfaeemai tm M"l«' B»«»«»r

H.F.EDWARDS,

Commercial

OTCOrTfi

S ess.
40 "
35 M
"
»
30 "
40 "
4» •'
ID "
35 '-

Knowltoa Brothers,

Gas TP'i.-x.tXt.V'sm.

C00R4»^Slyn^^«l^»A^*X^'^n3Wft4<,',i

GOODS

;Pp..^'T.PURCHASE ANY ARTICLE Off

3. A. K^OWI.TON,

FRENCH" CHrNA, CROCKERY,

EYANT iNn STRATTON SCHOOL
BOSSTOKliMiSSS;
1 ' ■'

GREAT SALE

!

' i j. i-,-i'rlii fi'ni! [>»fl lyi.riiH! ->jiJ ,;i

B

Tea, and eoftee,
Oyster Htew
Boaet Beef,
Beaatbetab,
EoaetPork,
K. n. KtOWI.IO». Sirloin Steak,
Han and eggs,
UotBtcuit,
Boiled DiMer,

(Importers 01 B

CLOSED SATURDAYS.

OPPOSITE OLD SOUTB CHCRCH.
feiP&t^ •■.in jii.i.oiiixi-j'io &<■-■.--■..-> ■».;■ <-nv-*■■!,
'ia '.'lint i -uT'i e~}i'- rhnvvi •>.; rent, in Union IJlotk. Inquite.of'DiivilJ
[ ■..!. -, .,;,W6BOE?TER. < -.,.'..,1,, Protity, or'Liitlicr Hill
•JH

;_ 60Mch and Women in our workrooms want employiBeirit. We want

your medicine. Pen and ink cannot tell the beneI have received from it. May vou long live to
A circus man 0%$^B Hudson last fit
prepare it.
MKS. LAWRENCE ORMSBY.
summer tied an elephant and a camel
.i.'T:t!i!, ' ' Baa&olph,Mass.
Also refers to Mrs. 0. T. Alden, Randolph, Mass.;
to
$!rs. Leonard Fonce, Randolph, Mass.; Mrs. Mary
Ann
in Wilson,
61 years oi
of aire,
age, Unelaea,
Chelsea, Mass,
Mass. . .,
The_
...by JOHN
Sold
F. HMRH StSlfefcHacL |
the elephantfcOolry
cat

One Mrs. Law, of Vermont, called
her husband a liar eight years ago, and

ge«af«BatTI,3 « » W A K
itoJWf.K.

Wodlens always on hand at satilfactory prloes.
Shirts Cut to Heasnre.

lism,

camel, the tree, and the keeper.

For Ladies and Gentl«iaeii.

410 Main Street, Worcester. Kote the l.w Prices.
I A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domestic

No Time For Long Stories!

-s/te**OTf^®' -i a b n U

!l

"(iood «oo<ls at Fair Prices,"

CHAMBERS IN PlTBtt DLOOK,

relieve the fears of those who looked Pricei$i:per Bottle; or, Six Bottles for $5.
for wild refflmmendj^tio^ka,!., ,pot it
UHSOLBITSB BBSUXOHIAL. I
does not go to the root, of the defects
Mas. LISDS BBWHea:—Before trying your Fe,
of our bankingand currency systems. male
Cure,
1
wasout of health 5 Xfiars, tried ti
w

HAIR RfiSTORB},

n

We are offerln» PAKLOR SUITS at yory Low
'"'" Prices indeedJ We have anewetyle Panet'TPranie
ml i nr
;

Cure for Female Weakness.

Street, Boston v WEEKS & FOTTEft, 17t| Washjngton Street, Boston-, and by Druggists gene-1
"raDy.
- --^i"'

*'!^"'Eife»ll8ffi

'■''"I'dfi
tfu^skboNDFlbop'r ,'•
In >t«»i.|,l 'I '.■-■ l'l_./r f 70 fl'Ji.'i"..- I

3-iilBOMW c'^ifOttO-'i:'
irivj/voJ »J:W rt .'/Ibill.-.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

cent interest, which should accrue to
Makes', Kelt Stood, etnd Strengthens Ike
Jf1kpte.Srs(em;U
the government.
The president sup"tfrepared and sold bs Mnst &mqg(BEI,pHEtt,
poses that thjs^h'g'K iftf* M intei'est Randolph,
Mass,
would render inflation impossible, ex- Seut| by Expressi or, according to directions, on
of the money, .iridoaod in a letter,
cept when it was absolutely required receipt
For Sole by '(J: C.feoODWIN & CO.,38 Hanover

W ARrRE'N'S-

|.ort;XA.:i.i N^dtiht.

M;

Jos, If. t'anUira, desires to inform
the people of Spencer and vicinity, that he
hue returned lo Spencer, and i* located On
Muchauic street, and prepared to receive
e e ortkw for work in his line, aad guarantees
a HAIB DBBSSINl^, *«Wng J* Bfttkttaetrao.
.
49 3m
can be fouad so desirable. Containing neither oil nor dye, Hi does not
soil white catflbric, and ye* latta long
on the hair, giving it a rp, glossy
lusfere, and a geateful perfnpie.

Prepared byOrJ. C. Ayir & Co.,

n

i»f!ifloJ« silt ; l9Mew^fi*oi«UHi ni **w lloeli! OSSBS, H^irfrobs, WdlBs' 'IWsks 'anWIOmco

a^osT 6? Stse ^8S^nals^n^^%cfdeSfy

s'te

fi .

Valuable Medicine.
The Proprietor of this valuable Medicine, while
suffering from loss of health some years ago, reoeiv-erl an Indian Recipe, from which I prepared
some for my own use, which resulted in a cure.
Many of my friends hare since used It with equally gratifying suooess. and have dcslfed rao to introduce it to the public, Thare consented, for the
relief of suffering humanity, to do so, and reel confident It will proro one of the richest blessings to
those whoe»,SBS«rt»g, «•■-.!* is* speedy and cer
tain cure'S taken according to directions. Thin is
entirely *ejBtable--will not rnjbre Hie mattdellcats constitution, but is congenial to nature ; at
Supporters are not used under any consideration!
nor tbe application of CansUc. -. It will eradicate
all Humors, which is one cai
freat suffering. Its- renovating effects are most
xtraordinary, without a change in diet, as hundreds will testify. Throe Bottles will convince
the moat skeptical of Its surpassing properties.
I-*dlia wltt mayavail themselves of taWegtiliis
valuable i-emeay after childbirth, as soon as they
can take anything strengthening, will find It unsurpassed. It is not confined to females altogether, bnt is all it is recommended for every one,
young or old.
Its bftett are wonderftil in M»e relief aid oure
of the following diseases *
.
frolaptiit Vtehi, 'WerpiS lielAitty,
~h eakness of Ik* Sack and Zimbt,
fijtpepiia, Palpitation of Ike Start,
Depression of Sptrttr, Irregularities,
Change of life, miles, Dropsical
Affections, Sttliousness, Intlammationot the Kidneys, >Btddach4,'
, , Spinal Complaints, Sheusna-

that. the presi
jminc^atjoo is
To rtBstrict tha
j-s to
lntS3!
except in times of panic, when reserves of legal tenders may be placed
with the national banks to be loaned

In full ^*J°*«t;ptltte«ja>a|#tt!|t(^<

are now prepared to show as LARGE and COM
(••loll Uoxsmi>i!lf. ;>ilf IUIW ii'ij-j-jtufo) 1-LJ4TJE attopfc «f iBarnittrfo as can be seen ia anyr
in Kew England, and we.invite the people of
Mwa^a^teja^lU^^isd city
.Spender and nsigfcWasi Wwns to oallltsM ex',
B E
B
amlne our gpods. f
. ,
f(.
,,bi>i^.ft R .fj5f\ n,MAMn u.«
General Agents. ^.
j
.
On
Our
.First
Floor,,
;n
v,J
IMHra'ny Apotnebarfrra aba tealefs-seneraOir! '
may be found a choice selection of
uiK'l" i^i;>Jwt>w mil ni loin ■

NEW GOODS.

1WL

-•ill Garments tfatraulerl t0 A.
m<«tt at renrantt /Oft.-tuuljnat'km,
/r«a» out of lov», andttta,^^^^,^

'bWf trVoh'e W>x, and ybu will never bo without

T>'»J<I

atcs the system. Hence it is oftew,«dm»ht».,
Keous where no serious derangement yitists.

>

FHRSITUKE

•>i!.t ^iii/KH nlii/r«ci) Mi!\!t'> ii'..!} vlloilw

,«•'

»8n^?«fe«5n5^^ ^

hasten, then, to this satfft' THyfrre'
,AN0 !RE»JB!ANJ> BIULS'
H^ar^and we, too, ."sballdraw waters
of joy from the fountains of the 8aviour.
For Sale, 'ft' Spencer Village, a very desirable
;I%is, eh»r breflireB, ia tta*'motive residence, Beuae,«x#>, wlth.eU aaloftha; Kontain* K roems, awJ,Mraa»d for two (Miteji
which prompts .us t» <wdai» the sol- bant 19xM,wlt* erfkrfT*e Mta rJottlSroo.
deep | plenty of fruit-trees In bearlBa eondltloni
earn acts of consecration in -which apples,
pears, quinces, cherries, peaches, grapes,
you are' invited to taisa part, In or- currents. *e., in variety ; two wells of excellent
water
i
ro.eattHji #»■» Jn J»«'J™*}.
der that you may do this Uie more whtcn I»ei«e»»
ilso Minted, papered, and blinded.
worthily, we eiliott you to prepar^ Priee*wj»*i nslges*

' ' '

IVUOLaBAI.EA!IO'URAItDBAUiBSa-.--.

DOU18,MBBO
>MUBII1D
;<ui/ir>TyrilT> 73
wo•>!'»*
Jutl ,Jo«|a

of God and His justice, ancl all things,
|
'.' * ■''! pBEt-AREt 1*
else will be added unto ybu\ ' "Pray
Dr. J.Oi AYKR&ehvrt*ot*a$lOh mata,
for 'our' still, suffesriwg Pontiff, for the
necfessitiea offclieCHirc.li, for the eon.. TOBliu
UKWIIEIIE.
ili »T AU. DatlOOW** fevKRversion of ■ sfimiers ?. .pray 11 Tor your
enemies, aa well as *»• your friends.
QsanineM: a*4«o tile Sacred Heart of
Jsaua^an^ to^^ej^m.majMlate Heart of
Majy. that so you iqay and help and
pBfficti«ii: duWng th.e'days of life,
pirVjift afid mrcy1 at the hour of
deatfttiJ J(! ^'^ "d '■ '
'.The Rev. Pastors are requested to or Chronic and aoute Rhenmatism, KHnlgia.
J-umba»o, Sciatica, Kidney, sad ' NerrOis Disrea»}|thjs letter to their, congregations eases, after years of suffering, by taking OrFitter's VeEatable . Rheumatic gyrsp—the
oh tjheiwo Sqndays .preceding the 8th sotentifcdlseOTeryofJ.r.FitleriM.
p:,s iegu.
of'T>fectot$ber.' ' 'Oij' aliai ,day tlie high lar graduate physioian, with whom We ore poracquainted, who has for 39 yean treated
rhiisS'wiri!ri^''cfelebra^il,;wtt;i^ all due fonajly
these diseases exoliislvclywlth astonisblag refillts.
We beliave it our <hristian duty, after ("liberajPaatofaiBijjj^Wiiin -bondage. .Wftr SolemHity. Aft& mass- '(he 'sermon tion,
to conscientously request soflerert to use It.
bishops and priests, in certain portions will be preached, ami then the act of especially peraoM,in ,moderate. olreemftaiices
who cannot afford to waste money ani thne on
of Europe,'are forbidden the exercise
worthless mlxturef. .A • - olargraea ;Hj*IBonely
sponslbltity restlnj
resting oi
of'their'rightful jiirisdictibii aiid! a'u- which is,sent you, will be read aloud, feel the deep responsibility
Italy endorsing
„ this medicine. Bai
Ba ot
:
l
T
thOTjty Over tlie tterttoers 'bfttiefr "diW mtpeople' nfean w^l^ k'he eliti^ a^jd ahef experience off its remarkable nmer
J
ip*i<fiiSg' w%rrtn«r
wttn- their heaitii
h'eai-tii th« Besoaf aetion.. Bevr. ClLEwing,
Aock; some arid .proscribed nml l-esfr tec^fifHWyintf
suffered sixteen years, became h
iie41 . religious; eerarnunitie;s a-rfi de- #«n!s"*P'thei'priest.' TbelHsereirroify Ttomai MjwphrA*,: Franltferd,
ve
,m wUl<rfose*l^tQfitbe)jP|jate«d. i Where Rev, J. B. Davis, Hlzotstown, H*w JTei
spoiled of their p^opf#.%,4fl fl,JfF
J. 8. Buchanan, Clafence, Io#a.
Smith,Pitteford, NewTork.,,Bev. Joi
their homes, made subject to indigKails Church, Phlladelphin. Other
'ion may tak?
nities" awl:'hsra*shfpe the most cruel
enecijc'ucih of
<V"i-Ju*jtWfcMevje«.:thfe faithful laity orb
^.^lars
i
,
:
.ngt sp^l,_!f)tliOiUgh wp; iii:flnr;fvc* tfte'm'r^f HIe§'sed sacTa'nloVIf;. ''* ';',' "' *lfl be presented to anytaedlclne ft me diseases
l.pre1 aliowins equal merit under test, or tbajt
^a'&vbred|Country. are happily J>.i'»r '• 'TiWffai'e oPbut EtJi-H JesHiS'CiiWst, dnee one ftrarth air many living* cr"**y petion
of
i^|o'tipn,
will,
HMiW' ItWi ' extreffie trials such' ag a*tJ<ehe chU'rlty of"©tW9<ahd the do«l"
tee, num.
teei^vflK'^S'efrftclftn of'W'&u'rctf, moHicurlori oftoiflw HblljriiiGlioafeJ'b*,
1
'u^nfS?s^rDefa
.-i'M
we aie.hiflmbei'3of one body iti Cfcrist; with you all. Amen !
aiptedilntfllBdV) wri|e,t JOx.^Itler,,
His"vaindbfe"allflce oifi fiotfiing
Given
at
the
Archiepiscopal
resirl^firelS
aiiilwbeji op m»njbcr suffers, aj,l .the
ptembers suffer witli^jt,,,^Cju^spjmjja- aWc^^p^^-ks'JWjrStli mfxot
ttifes1, tnweiore.^o out strongly and KbvWft'betf'MW.
*a*mUutb>bar islirtigiz1nig',ari(T arnic/tfedf fJofajjMrolJbisriOfi'iof'NeW Wrki• ■>'-'■
brdtbaepi lirotlu* lands." Our pruyew tJtoHWBI*t*ap if!*roohl}iii.-o7; a id
Of* fug.tikem. as..well, as with tiliem. tDAVujeiWii^Btaboilrofiai^iiiilajidil'ji')!
4$ A?gfr\W'ffl ^rr%:«Pvffur...SfliWft. tFBAKcis PATRICK. Bishop of Sartfqrd
saving, "How lqng^, Oj ,1.0^;^ .how,
iikeT*" "Thy arm' albne is powerful
; ,l
7
,; ;
" ";rl' For xostoring to Gray Hai: it* natftf^ehV-*.*' ^tni;'*e':lftar^rloir.';',we dtf tJbrii< ji , aiShoii of'Aibfifcfyii
:
tJo^N'/J«'iBis'hop.OP
Bostiaial
'•"«
.«« _',„ ,| . tiya^i^itality au^poMn. -,
notdeepomf. We " know in whom
, •^ii:tove,,t«iM*«q«'Vi:W6ii,kiww; His fBteRilaiRD, iji, .BislHip of- Kocliefiter* i n
,,i 4;'i «ii»8*ipg
pyomise^}, .we beUeye,,H^wprrt.., ,Vi tPATRicK T.,BidwpiDf Spring?eldt .<>
whjcl , ,is( at
am with .you all clays." "tfpon tlijs tFRANCis, Bishop of Rhcsiha, Coadj.
oncesjr^eable.
T
,i
rticft'I tinve'-ibtiiit' my chuffch, and tlie ■■■a'A*tt^jr™™ri'\'- '',
iie'alt y; .-.:■■'
:
gates of hell shall never prevail fTnoiiAs''F.i Bishop of Providence.
•t-rrVctiai
f..!
against it.", liven now the voice; of fKDOAR'P., Bisid^'Of (Jgdfensbtfrg.■'■'■'
paesc Wng tin
tfi? same Divine Master, ever present t-MtCWAEt Ai Bishop o^iNewarbj ' - '
Jifijr. -It;sou:
in His. cJiajrcb, is -Speaking to holy
'resto' its faded
souls withiii, l\?t: bosom wowls of sweet
'or gay hair
comfort ab<r encouragement -t telling:
to iti anginal
tj&em whither they shajl go: for; help
OF
*!■ I
dolor, %4i\ff the
ancl protection; how best in the, long
gloss and freshness of ymtt i.. Thin
protracted struggle they may obtain
hair is thiekeued, falling liaii checked,
courage to 'endure and strength to
and. baldness- often, thongl {ttlit alovercome.
If you hear not these
ways, cured by its use. No hing can
words, yon still may learn their:imrestore the hair where tin rollick's
port from.'the practical response that
are destroyed, or the glands .trophicd
is given lotheni. Look around you,
and decayed; but such as re Main can
24 TR EM ONI ROW,
and ^vliuc do you behold? Almost
be saved by this .applica ion,,; and
stimulated into, activity,, i >, that a
«veryw$fre yM, 'tP1< bisfeup* »wl
BOSTON.
new growth of hair is prodi: !ed. Inpriests,- ,religi©9#, tiatn j and, woweu
stead of fouling tTiB hair will ti nasty
h^ly^ s^rvartte.jflf God. devont <be»
sediment) it will keep it < lea* and
lieVers, both of high and low degree,
vigo»oas.i It* occasional tar w^lpre*coming together Jjk Jjious confrateryen,t. the ■hair-ironi..tn»n,in i\ g&y or
nities, in associations of prayer,, in
falling' pff, and eonsequentl MMBvent
oiigrimages'.'and all. as If ino\/e*'1iy
ialdness. The restoratibn (f |rtality
one common impulse, luistening to
K;
it gives to the ecal|>' an rtts and
hive reeotnye 6» succor aw*!prot«te'j ■ ■• "S P BIS e E'E', M'A s s.; '
prevents the fommtion of dandruff,
''■••■
tic«J *oi*b* «ew(jaasiqnaJie ib«Wt(irf -iiij;.-: Oi ;•::■' ■-■ ■-' '
which is often :eo«nekaail r *«i ofJeam^ fCber^itbaJfqwfl^mly "»pe
;ill
Kinds
of
R^-Estate
Uonglit,
fensive, Fiee froroj thof# i ileterious
to find a j^efpy>lHm..9!a*fe*efMiJS
substances which make, 80iie(prepafrp'm ,?v;ery,Hw'g^T-', £\Wf **?°i ^ M^
tlohs dangerous, and' injuri oe'tb the
uCTer-Xairingfountain of infinite love
hair, the Vigor cAh'onfy' b^ tieflt but
aotfi^eyVilie ovfernowlng source of
not harm ifci;.Jlf.w»nted ±*r*ly fo»
.if-sssEfXi-.WTSxam'is KESTED,. '
evWjpr-jiraee and blessing. Let ds
tfir|u4
WJovturtbe darknega^ rather thttaU*
ygfat, ftff;liieit;waya;a*e;etil," They
have-risen,in opeiyeypltagajast (Sod
ancl against His Christ; against the
•sOpreniacy of His dominion rtVer the
minds ahd .consciences of individuals
and of nations. The most essential
truths of Jlis feveiaiion are rejected,;
the'boHeat1 my'steries Of Itis religioh
are scoffed at and denied; the very
life of Christianity ia threatened. Irreligion, indifleientisui, unbelief, with
their attendant train of evils, abound
<m every"side. As a consequence, or
ra)bber as a means to an end, trie
Church is persecu ted. Met Supreme

'

embracing an unusuaJly attractive asmrto^
styles and qualities^ with many noyelUe
found elsewhere.

"MfiKr'b. CHOLLAR A' cb'.,

„ Clous, and, jbeautiuil. devotion to
w

Fall & Winter tye*.

A, Y. '■^HOHFSON & Co.
.304 .M A^. ST.. WPJiC^STER,

Cures Di£?ihfess.
•77/ .fio'jbrvuiPi ii;.n.l'»| .■ir<;:i!l'i'i"
Cures, Pisordered,. Bilious Stomachs.

ml

raiOlf. BLOC!

Marsh & Oo.'s City Dining R<

W. H. wrilard,

Thc "little cloud no bigger than a
-go's hand," which people so often
;
think they
" the distance,
jeems to be re-appearing in Kurope.—
The Bishop of Nancy, France, recently
isitted a pastoral in which he directed
prayers to be offered tip W (1'c various
Thurches of hi* rHocea? for (he recovery
0fthe conquered cities oi Metz and
Stassburg by France. On tl is
' coming to
Toverathe knowledge of the 1"
'prcscntations
went, the hitter im.de
ml the news
ia the French ministry
rlin that the exnow comes from Berl
nlauations given are not satisfactory.
This, "it is hardly necessary to say, may
lead to new- complications, and further
reports will be anxiously awaited,

IRClMT Tl|

Bush's Liver Pills 1 d» T.mi o4|to3
c
c- ». ii
i iMir-i"
Inures OICK tlciiuacfie.

POVS

- atSOo.
at 300.
n
l
- at S5c.
^° MohairI*$lro§.|i
I do Olagonalt—alVw
if* 8T-Mo.
r.t gso.
Blaek Alpacas, 25,30,3t,-*4«8, and 8ft««ta;The abovo goods are 33 1-3 less ihan former
1 now inrito my customers and all the™
, prices.
| Our SioeJtJa large in most eyaw-dapartmeat, of custom ota^jyto^y SWRftSiSlJ
and our prloes are 'way down.
* h»v#,the latest styles of Cloaks on Jjenjt.
W*
aiad qAffi:
(
Materials, W 0n*% HW*^
fcheap.'
very-cL
—
.. _Wa!,ernxfiiuVeskauaa, at 81.00.
CALL ANB,8jf>:p .jy^^.^Q^KSELVBS
Rs8peotfur0,'
11 Case AH-Wool Thi^eta-

0

obstrucjons which caujs It.
For Sjramatery or iMarrheea

BJ»e,1Wety lafefioifl

!«»YcPWt%trt«iBrtli!'*aW<il cotyapy'ft
laileA-wlthije^^rtrhiajkettar UgHtJmM
hpge,,, thjsj.^a^JitiM^: ;st*<m#h.,, ,«*,

ire i mild'. anU operate wlftoatl diettl*SHi

M

THIS MOQKINO

mtlrely vezetftble, and wo wish
nn.ier.ttoorf that wo reonnunent
•rates of tlie Uftt and Uioso
from Inactivity of that or?»0.

itself, if possible.
TmpjrirnlTr Letter la tlie TTInncmnrai of I
it is fitting, also, that voi
. tkfi PrcvJaoe of New York, *o be Read in join in tljis set as a public pi
All the Oathuli.- Churches on Sunday next, 0f v

AA

ill.; If.

JSiLH.PiikAaiii,

,w
418 Main^Sti^aaW Presses
'
W'ORCESTEH. MASS.
* g^l-lw

Apices t& Cream Tartar

.aM^sawUtwfsWwVS SURY2 M
. -«'s»*|&
t

,

tj!i 8wwft»B iSfwk»«a v« c
Cromptom's SHck, f3Met»an4e Street,
WOKCKSTER MASS.

wit

a, Sk ""fraarVfn1'' M«— Silt

Safe Deposit Dwpartmeati

jhadyts wtU plcaae ruaeahar ska /w«r*laat ai
■jswwaleaa and Creaaa Tartar an ttrMtypmre,
•ii^aapodiareaeldlno^aiiaarbT* APwctrrT
• Co,
Mtaa.

C

P

BAfiliAIlf!

rn appi
ilLJJil
on Thin
arassmg him by
we were
, under the able direction of I
name. _ 'Art thon dead?"
'Sing skipi
•eriDR tor tlie deceased, he
Mr*. Wm. Suinner, of Worcester.
in the lift
< ea<
n<
T '? * * '" * J taking lage that lies „.
We hope she will be successful in
ana ring, as the seal of the in Marshfleld. He w
her labors.
the boat, one brown 1
Xt
The bdl of
• triA
~ the
ia
tolled, and
news is tiller, the other play
T. Kendrick had a social!
iDe
cast astern for blue-fl.^.
to foreign governments and
hop at the Hotel Hall, Thursday
unals, which latter are invi"Didn't yon rise to go out with TOfcK
everiuig (Thanksgiving night.).
ster ?" we asked.
" Tes • oh vtT 1
onelare for a new election,
Miss S. Anderson, who was
wauoy continues, the oham- went out in to pleasure boats' oouaid. WEDNESDAY EVENING, Dec. 3.
Wa he 8O0i 1 aad
jrritses supreme authority.
badly injured by being thrown T
f,
*
wkl
who have been created TJV £™^; .. u
from her carriage a short time tin defunct is
ppnt.ff p«t on a. moiiraini awer. "I n« ver took more comfort with
since, is still unable to be about.
any man iu my Ufa when I was atone
SUBJECT
u were created by his predecessors withhW'
rfnole Nat taoughl wtb
Much is being said just now
wear green faced with red." The <
ster
vrfrnoted
more
than
^.y
th«
0
SPENCER, MASS.
about a war with Spain. I don't
wq
B
d
k new
r n
El?'
*V
t?
4
**
embalmed,
and
^
^
"?
"
<>
™gbt
talk
1
know how that will terminate, but fa*» to the Pauline chapel of the Vati with htm about anything that had beer
before us constantfy, anl he wouW^v"
I do. know that fhere will be war
teal habits, alter which it is teken to you some new idea of it right off "
with Turkey, this week too, when St.
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
W( drifte<
Peter a and placed in the 8istine
l leisurely out upon the
many noble Turks must fall vic- ehapel, on a splendid bed of site Iw! *4,
-Admission 25 Cents,
tims; to the knife, to satisfy the dav ani fe bn.n,»* &<** n'8°tand
criticisms., As
stomachs of the American gor- aay and by priests who pray for the intervals his intelligent
Reserved Seats, 35 Cts.
Furniture Lower than
"w of the departed. The demean!
V^ *$P<1the size °' »cme hufe
mandizers. And hoping you, Mr, while crowd to kiss hia fiet On The Ki
blaefish that had come up out of the
Wholesale Prices!
Editor, and your many readers
water iplaslnng and dripping, he re
COMMENCE A.T 7 1-2 O'CLOCK.
will be blesssed with plenty of mto a coffin with ooronation meWin "He was0fti"80ld ^»K »w'on*:
Jlewas the greatest statesman this
turkey, chicken, plum-pudding, gold silver and brass, to show that country
Spencer, Nov. 28,1873.
has produced." Those who
fr-in*****-!..9„
e the
cranberry[j* emina
sauce, aiif)
and nit
all the*&rin's
have beard Webster', voice £Ete'
The subscribers deBi're to inform the
Sf?L
r?T°£
S'
•*■
»
»»o
"d
»U usual qualities. His throat ™^
without much goose, I remain, as i™»£^7.b,ohai"',$d to have been rare
people of Spencer and adjoining towns,
,<He had.a™ ™» " Special
mM|0.box
Prices
that they have just purchased, and will
ev#, •
CtobAKisa JIM.
ant, musical voice. . Very wonderfuJ

|F0URTi LECTURE.

niMTfii

Rev. A. 0. Hamilton,

I. L & J. M. ITNDES,

"Compensation."
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ttereWlen it is deposited in the tomb
g»pwedfc*it After the nine days of
Jn^ritea, all cardinals who oan^'
MMy01be present in Borne meet together

voice »deed, sahl Uno^ ^«f ™
fe*h* 7«bati* eonhl ",Hailoo £
loudent of any man » he ever saw. £'
one of hw excursions with Webster "
,7 ft?*? ^ ?"*• ** Webster caught
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said
^S*1 "!™
J'nn.bed,"
said h«
be. 'n
On reaching
the shore
a gent Mi»n m the other boat remarfid •
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,.f ™ caught something." "How'

iMNitjwr for America.
As we ascended a little hill, says a ft* **? «"$*** Before Sf
Mj correaponatW, writing from>e! tne ttotySpml is sung, and an oration
JeUveredwthe election oi a pouri*
return to the Vatican, where
gather,tad1 imprefsed wtth a certain air Ttej-then
h m
ia sung,
of subdued emotion. A little farther *J £ 3. "Vem, Cieator,"
7
T
are
wSl^J*^""
«*«wed.
and tl ™ *%r
Tha ," "I *«*
at the old inal
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Remarkable Bargains
-IN-

J. H. Clarke k Co.

large
attend1 with

A Large and Desirabj
of Goods forth

I impressive sermon from
to the upright there ariseth
[ID tue darkness," psalm 112-4,
Id by ft brief history of the life
aracter of the deceased, as fol-

Fall and Winter Tr«

MEW ASS BOYS.

Furnishing Goods,

.

WICKABOAG LIVERY,

BOOT AND SHOE

Special Bargains SALE STABLE,

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS

mem

J. H. Clarke & Co.

HARD TIMES!

the fines' lot of hogs as ever I seed, the
I present company aius excepted."

Clieap Suftsiliu^ fof Rouble Windows.
It is suggested by Of. O.'dtinann, in
a pamphlet on the care ut bealth,
simply to add a seieend set of" ptisM «f
glass, set in. an inner rabbet, to a single
-usli, and thus inclose a stratum of dry
air, about 0.2 to 0.4 of an inch thick.
riw exeraB of cost, it is said, will be
more than covered by the economy of
fuel in winter; and at 90 degrees, in
sumuw, a room thus protected will remain nine degrees *ooler than when
nupplied *ith ordiiiary windows. The
plan ia also advantageous for hot-beds,
etc A good hard quality of glass, that
does not become dull by decomposition,
mu«t be selected, especially for a
southern saiA*—o, since the interior
faces can moibm elained. It ia aeeea.
sary also that the glass should be perfectly polished, and not be soiled in
putting it ia, but, ainoe the air in.
closed ought to be dry, the ghuiog
alxmld be done when the air is in the

A COWHIED 6k«e.—The trial of David
Smith and Jimmy Anderson, both
negroes, for the murder of a* white boy
flamed Garter, in September last, va»
brought to a close, at Wilmington, i(,
0., resulting in the acquittal of Anderson and the conviction of David Smith
of murder in the first degree. The remarkable feature of thie trial lies in the
fact that the entire jury were negroes.
The accused were negroes, while the
victim of the murder was white. The
Jndge sentences! the prisoner to be exe-

We do not remember ever to have
met with anything like the cool selfcompliaeeney oAltHitted in tine following
from a Greorgfanewspaper: "lie amiable and dehcidus Miss Pilkington,
whose charms of mind and person have
turned the heads of o*r gallante, now
does her hair in braids, aaia patroniiea
beat condition in that respect re. this paper exclusively in her personal
erjratala, of ooone, can never form on m>ik*-np.*'
, vVTtp, pmbirtii. ii» mmrk to aa giwt a
Wa*t" in pij-«"tt>i*',if*'i atffl

bin ti me t Ifa titptmik**.

Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad, state of the Mood, or accompanied by debility or a low
state of the system. Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fotlotved by corresponding reaction, but are permanent, infu*j*}0 strength, vigor, and H#tp
life into aU parts of the system,
and building up an Iron ConstituHon.
Thousands hare been changed
by the usecfOUs remedy™ffom
weak, sickly, suffering qvatotrsw, to »1reng,lie*mv?and
Uate to gfveUa trial.

PANIC, ETC.
»TJ°2S.

*?

?.

ffn

'"•'•rwta. and under no clr-

jonnr w.

MUNBOI

OatAHDo WEATBEBnaa, on

MECHANIC STREET,

m

°m^sm
Sfea^iS^i^^^
Sff*JH!!» »•.P^W fcid'totVsitSjuta

yonr

Would call the attention of the ladin of Spenoer
and vloinity, to her stock of

FailCJ DnGoods&C.
ttirsir^SSl^
thereon. ^
'
* dwelling-house
lln(1 has

READY-MADE

CLOTHING!
We, are determined not te bo undersold.

Dated this 30th day of October, A.n 13H
ByhisAtt'y. WM. T. HAttLOW.'''-

South End

miMY STORE,
600 Main St.

Worcester,
P W. Knowlton & Co.
507 Main St.

VIAN SYRUP btoumtn the glass.

MBS.

wcrfcCEfiirteR, M«t. '

SETH W. rmi£ 4 SOwS^Frsorietort,

LOOM

••a* snr V»r*o>»i» tssisAtu.

j (Ti* prises.

l"Wd orjiaia.il i«h a, aHh»« «rl»g

R

^ED

Crockery,Chlna. G lass ware
CTJTLEBY,
L*Xr» of every description,
VASES OF ALL KINDS

SILVBB PLATED WAKE,
&*Mep Good,,
K*no»E»K BHACKET* AKD

Which will bwsold at reasonable prices.
^"Public P* trpnajjs Solieltod.
Spencer, May 19th, I97t.

JOHN HEARD, 31. D.,

PHYSIC1A1. AMD SUR«B0»,

CaARDSLIEBS;

MAS*.

UNION BJUOGK,

•WO.

SpEMCsOtr JMbtM.

THE NURSERY,

K Monthly IWagaaine
For Yonttsxest Readertt
number.
„ »HK L. BHOBBV.
WBweiaaeidaa,^,,,^.

>W*afcf*DL"~"

WOOD CHOPPffi
A a r H «»r*nuBircED n*n m
L*i***t*r, rfew. IS, Wfi

of elegant design and finish from, $100 to $250, that every one wbo has sees
them declare are from 10 to 20 per gent, cheaper than anj house in Worcester
or Boston are selling the same quality of goods. Their stock of

GOODS.

XV

smrnaiiKKs

H

Dry Coeds Store

)TJlSw^LUBm^el!SSS

AVERY DAVIS,

Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier

Bankrupt Stock. v^,

VICE'S

FLORAL GUIDE

At Weinberg Bros.

1874.

b early age lie eouneoied hiuiKth the First Congregational SoMwhen the_ Union Society was
he joined that organisation,
cheerfully for more than forty
Ibis share of the pecuniary ex«
[of the means of grace. For
[years he was treasurer of the
[Society, performing the duties of
josition with rare fidelity. So
■racy could ever be found in his
its. lie leaves a wifp, but no
ii their only child Imving died
fears ago. His- term of service
hop hai. been longer than that
by nny» other employe of- the'

MAKES THE WEAK STR0N8.

46 inch Black Cashmeres
FOR $1.00 PER YARD.

Black Walnut Chamber Sets

512 Main Si., Worcester,

Xtarge, Good
White Blankets

LOW FOR CASH.
Th« Great Panie

Are at pre§eat selling

! MONEY!

Arabian Milk-Cure

$1.^0 & $2.00 a pair.

«LACI

Tie Crystal Palme,

509 to 515 Main St. Worcester. Hai

MY ENTIRE STOCK

BOOTS & SHOES,

PEEDime

mmes-v. a<°s., 1878.
This school is one of the most successful ones in
the coaatry. The flerman plan of conservatory
teaching has been tanght in this school since its
flrtt bejpanlng, and the director refers with pride
to the put a* to what amount ef work and good
has been accomplished in his institution.
ISITBOCTIOB arr*» is
Piano Ferte, Urgan, Slaglag, Vialia,
All klada *>f Bras* aad Reed
IsilriacsliH

Marked Down

Under Clothing!

Guarantee Bargains.

MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS CHAMBEi-

Facts and Figures.

Inoloding a Splendid Eme of

ROSE BLANKETS

a^^^a^JfuS^. %

The absve named School for the correct training
of pupils in all the different branches ef Music is
now op*H to receive pupil* for Fall Term, eom-

Still Left,

SETS,

"WT
*tyr wr m *a.*"W asm "MaV ^A. er**Hk.
X*.
In.
iYf AXHAm mt CO,.

Franklin Square, 544 Main St' Library Tables, Centre Tables, Dining Tables, Chairs, *e.

SOO pairs l^arge Fine

§§mMm

niwdi'crsic.

WORCESTER.

KEAMMADE €L0liHM

Parlor Sets

200 pairs
Grey Blankets

" It Works Zike a Charm.

or

I^atrto* Suite*?

EY GOODS

Having bought largely of these-goods
I had learned the occasion of the aa" He had a voice like a vnld ooone "
Sam llnuxtonv .Savngrry.
aemb.ago. An old man in frieze coat
pithily, rematked Uncle Nat. >-La£rm for PROMPT CASH, of partioe Sadly
and knee-breeches, mounted on a frow
The
'tf/ ^"""W* Samuel UMu«t...„ | vjttogm,*,.'" A doubtful oompfiment in Need of the Ready Money, propose
IFOR
^ I',orse„rf ** eolor knowu ia the
IN ALL VARIETIES,
■its one full of rumni.tu. iuoideuta and we thought. Our close-observing ideal giving their customers the greatest
Southern States of America as ginr/ar showed the wherentWagery ther« was
sorrel, was wrtaiuly tho loftiest, and m hi* uatnre. Some ut the moat prom. the cry of th« wili. goose can be heanl
LADIES' AND GENTS' MISSES'
.therHo!v4U« most prominent, figure of inent features were theae: Hia aVnaiw miles away, and yet sounds no touder
AND CHILDREN:
the party. A strong-limbed, barefooted from hta mother when at the mo of «rhen near you. *11B great orator knew
corn.try „£ aUired in red petticoat, seventeen he feU madly in l„vc with the huw «■> modulate his powerful voice
Ever offtrod. We shall eOcr, to-day-,
with a white flannel over-skirl tucked Indian maiden Tootooloo (Snnflwh), and so finely regulated was it that a few
up.ru front, a bundle of clothes in one and followed her to her home, ».!.,„(. ,| feet off or « mfle away it was the saw
Sideboards, Hat Trees,
hand and a package of tea iD tho other, the batata of the Oherokees, marVied agreeable utterance.
™Be
went from on« pinnn to anothor with n her and for three years, under the name
ALL WOOL
flurry «ii«i uoitm that but ill concealed of Ooloook, hunted, fished, fought, as a
Folding Chairs of Every Style.
hor anxiety, bidding the».good-by,»nd young Indian brave and acknowledged
tier, MI turn, wishing her gods'peed. oluef r hia unexpected return to his
The Largest and moist complete assortment JH
At a Reduction of
She waagouigto America, and these f!*^' Jff»wn during hia absence
two
£ARLOR DESKS,
were her lriends and family gathered to though attll wanting six loohtlia of his Tf yon are. Stiffirlag ffojaijaybid her adien and wave their handker- iegal majority, to the heroic stature
CHRONIC DISEASE,
chief* after W for tho last time as aha waioa then, dressed in hunting shirt
And a Full Stock of every class of
We shall offer 300 PAIRS
(lisapjK-ared over the hill. At last she and moccasin* and blankets aud head
Broken D*WH CMMUMMIW,
Furniture.
came to the aged mother, and to the getur, and ever afterwards, however
Or require a Remedy to
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, &.,
nearta o| both came the thought that ojotoed, made him a map of mark; his Pariiy aud Eart^ tkm B1>>tL
they never were t j look into each oikOBe,
MJC,een
Yon
will
flna
Or.Oooft'*
CsnManda.^'
PURCHASERS
will
find
it
to
their
in*5*^S!
^
y**" later in life,
er"s eyes ajBWB, t Jhca the teara streamed while Governor of Tennessee, When his
ym the UN HEARD of PRICE (for sneh qoalltr) o terest to give us an early call, and we
down the poor girl's white cheeks, and earty pranks had been forgotten in his
will
her Up. became apeedileiV*ha« -the " •oeesM aa a lawyer and triumphs as. a
AM. or WHICH W8* BE 80W)
»oor old woman sank id the earth and pokttetaa, of his youug and aoeompHshreread her gray head against the stone aOriAatlM day after marriage; his
Well wortk, to^ay, a dollar a pair more.
wall by the road. The girl mounted resignation of office and winding up of
with the aid of her friends behind her business and settlement of affairs with
father, who did not cease in his en- twmc^ earnest entreaties of friends
deavors to fill the horrid silence made and leers of foes; his securing by deed
H. A. & J. M. LYNDfcS.
by grief with his incessant and unneces- all his inconsiderable property to hia
At
a
corresponding
reduction
in
price.
sary ohidinga The old man and the mother; his return as an Inbian chief
to
Mrxal horse were to escort her to the I to the wilderness, reclaiming his native
w
nearest railway town; and as the emi- wtft, and dwelling three years longer
GREAT AMEBICAN
grant disappeared ovt-r the neighboring with his triba, andhiasudden departure
hill her head was resting on the back at last for Texas for the purpose of beJ.
H:
CLARKE
&
CO.
of the frieze coat, shutting out tho coming a herdsman on the prairies—all
353 Main St.
scene that would never again appear
to show clearly enough the element of sav-.
re
AND
STORE,
her in reality.
agisra there was in his character. And
yet, he was superbly endowed by naNo. 415 Main Street, Worker.
ture; was a great soldier, lawyer and
te*pcr!>.
statesman; whether us Governor or SenREAR OF WICKABOAG HOUSE,
To the traveler in Spfliif«b AmnrJea, ator, wa» the'most popular of men, aud
IN
m to" is)ied society was its oruani: nt
the striking of the veepww h.-iis ,Xi-r- and
„,ffS'">g^u8t?on,l>Ieto<lthe',e^tttazofoar store,
liuJjght.
which male, it one of tho most attractive in the
ctsas a potent charmi As the n.sagu' reOpposite Boston & Albany Kaih-opJ H,,i"„f
n .i J"?' ;?°oi™d from Now YoricaHill
quires every one to halt, no matter
Hue
of flrst-cinsa Eadles' Shoes, among whleh are
Depot.
The Force of Habit.
wbtrehe may be, at the Ami stroke of
WHITE KID AND JEAN SLIPPERS,
(he bell, to interrupt his conversation,
According to a rural exchange, farmer
FIRST-CLASS TEAMS TO LET
AND BUTTON BOOTS,
however important, and listen, without Grown was not well educated; indeed,
stirring, until the oonolnsion of the he was guiltless of a knowledge of readr r<
ng
Bttl1 1
e
DAY
amJJMlGHTV
,n',
J) 2i'"
? *•■ ^*
««, also jeoeWng
Opened this Slorciing, one Case
direot
from !;
the principal
mannlaetarefs
of the
chime, the singularity of a who'e pop- ing and writing, and his system of
country,
a
fall
and
oompleto
assortment or til
nlation surprised in a moment aa it etiquette belonged to the barbaric
styles
andI
grades,
sultahlo
tor
Ladles,
Grate,Boys,
PASSENGERS
CARRIED
TO
ALL
ADcomes and goes, held in a state of petriMisses and Children, all of whloh wo will warnat
30 PIECES ! •
a. His daughter Jane was quite tho
JOINING TOWNS BY GENTLEt<) be as »ood as represented, or Uie money returnfieation, and paralyzed as if by an en- reverse of her father in all these reThe Peruvian Syrup, a Protect-'
ed. Uur moitu being
ehaLter, may be imagined. Chi every spects, and at the time we write of was
ed Solution of the Protoxide of
MANLY DRIVERS.
Iron, is so combined as to liwvo
aide fbo see gestures interrupted, entertaining at dinner a large party of
"Quick Sales and Small'Profit."
the character of an aliment, as
mouths half opened for the arrested the neighboring farmers and their wives
We shall sell at ptioee that defy oompeHMoii.
easUlf digested ami assimilated
remark, smiles oddly lingering or pftss- at her father's house, on the occasion
Remember the place, the/
with the blood aa the simplest
iiig into aa expression of prayer.
You of her return from the boarding-school.
Greet Amoriqan Boot, and Bhoe Btora,
food. It increases the quantity
-would fancy them a nation of statues. It may be inferred that he* father'a inThese goods arc WIDE, FINE, and HEAVY, and
of Nature's Own Vitalising
415 MAIN ST. .
A town ia South America, at the tinkle telhgenoe and behavior were a source of
well worth «1.25 u yard.
THE BEST OF HOSTIOERS EMPLOYED.
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
-of th Angelus, resembles the citv in perpetual solicitude to Jane, and preWORCESTER.
cures
"athousand
ills,"
simply
Ladles
ehonld
Improve
the
opportnnlty
to
seo
ure
*be "Arabian Nighta," whose inhabi- vious to the parfrr she instructed her
from this lot» desirable Black Dress at muoh less Horses, Harness and Carriages
byTontny up,Invigorating and
WILLIAM WADE, Proprietor.
-taute were turned into stone. The ma- father that when speaking of anything
Vitalising the System, The en- than the eost of importation, and cheaper than
For Sale.
gician kere ia the bell-ringer.
But he should add, for fear of offending any
We bare ia wtfnedUon with onr store
riched and vitalized blood per- they can be bought next Spring.
..uardly has the vibration ceased when a one, " the present company excepted. '
G. A WARE, PROPRIETOR.
meates every part of the body,
A CUSTOM- DEPARTMENT,
universal murmur arises from these He was half an hour late for dinner,
repairing damages and waste,
Where we make to order and do repairing .with
thousands of oppressed lunge. Hand and, tired of waiting, Jane invited the
searching out morbid secreneatness and despatch.
Ocl 21,197&
- meets hand, question seeks answer, guests to begin operations. They had
tions, and leaving nothing for
NOTICE.
Jja
disease to feed upon.
i-ouversations resume their course; not long begun ere Mr. Brown rushed
NOTICE .
■
353 Main St., Worcester.
This is the secret of die, wontses feel the loosened bridle, and paw abruptly into tho room, in ai stream of
derful success of this remedy in
■i ■'»• ground ; dogs bark, babies cry, the perspiration. "Why, dear papa," said
curing Dyspepsia-, Liver Com*i**—n «ing, the mothers chatter. The Jane, " what kept yon so late ?A " The
i- .l»ntal turns thus given to conver- fact is, Jane," replied he, " I've been
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar•>u are many, and sometimes strik- visitin' neebor Smith's pigs, and they're
rhoea, Bolls, Nervous Affections,
Having hired the rooms formerly ooonpied by

$3.00 a pair.
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rSERVATORY

1 Besse'i Pnis-Killinx Magic Oil is

The stock comprises

Bargains in fiMets CHAMBER

hero is no pe
fern more or leas i
Colds or Consent
rather than pay 75 cents for a bottle '•'
medicine that would cure tlitm.
Bosehee'fi German Syrup ha* lately Keen
introduced in this ootintry from Germany,
and its wondrous cures astonishes every one
that try it. If you doubt what we gay in
print, cut this out and take it to jour Druggist, Mr. L. F. SOHHEE, and gat a Mtmpte
bottle free or charge, or a regular size for
75 cb.
G. G. GBBBK, Wiwdbury, W. J.

Tucker was. , born in North oleaisndsWe tense. It does not soil the oJothlng.
1
Terms, $10 to $15, according to grade.
Use it for headache. .
«ld, April, 1811. Five weeks 2 ttf.oe't Pniu-Killiag Maslr Of!
mixed with molasses aw) water is excellent for
t Concerts every fortnight,
Monday, in falling from a tree, colds, tire throat, and ebtlli.
of their own make are not excelled in beauty of design and style of finish, while
^ Lectures once a week,
3~ R««r'. Pain-Killinc Mnalc Oil is
the .prices remind one of the days before the war, and leave aa chance for disIved ft sflvere shock, from which eurii someofthe severest eases of Catarra.
£ Side Beadings once a week,
llke-a charm.**
count. A good Lounge or Easy Chair are very comfortable to have. Too can
P Orchestral Rehearsal twice a week.
fer recovered. A week later, 4 McBBe'e faiu-Kllllna Ma«le Oil lu
_ Theories ones a week.
get them from $7 to $50, and when you see the quality yon mil ao*>,h*tiitate at
sweetened water cores pain in the stomach and
fever set in, and on Monday bowels.
Children like It.
the price; it is within the means of all.
?> Wru. as Qtvtfi TBSI TO Pcpits.
5 Reaars Paia-KllllaV Magie OH in
last terminated in death. At the Eose
Water makes tho bast Hafr Restorative yoa
Hair, Sponge, and Common Mnttregeea, Pillows, «flce.
Pnuils received at any time on application te
tried, and cures diseases of the head.
21 he became connected with ever
the Director.
II Rene's I'aia-Ktlliaa HajleOII enres
pains, cramps, cholera morbus, and tones the
in
stock,
and at greatly reduced prices.
itcheller boot and sioe manufac- oollo
F. ZUCHTMANN, Director,
digestiTe organs
RISK'S
Rene's Paia-Eilliac Magic Oil In
eiid continued in their employ thef bath
softens the skin, acts a*
as a disinfectant,
cures disease* of th* akin.
|0 years. Much of his spare Jime and
WORCESTER, MASS. /
8 Hnae'i Paia-KllliaC Magic Oil in
In fact, yon can save a good margin on all kinds of FurniSept. 6. {BT3.
h
4Sy at Very low figure*.
voted to horticulture, on which I*rge Family Slio Bottle*,'' i* most prodtable to
porn
loreEa** fer fiualb
ture by dealing with us. Onr expenses are light. We have many goods conRsnutr'* ^ala-Kllllag Magic OH
he was an acknowledged authorsbonld be dilated with water for ear-ache, sore
signed, and with our facilities for laauufiului'lag, «Vc., we can sell goods at lower
!
or the introduction and cult iva- eyes, bathing the head, and for the skin.
A few of those &e*at
figures than most dealers. - Remember the place,
10 Henna'* Pain-Kiiling Masrto Oil eareGerman CorsetOn alf
numerous varieties of choice Neuralgia soon as It Is applied to the nerve afieett
siies.
ed. " Jt work, like a uMarm."
500 to 51S M»ln Street, Worcester, MSHM,
the town is indebted to him. 11 Banna's Pain-Killing; Magi o Oil and mo
las*** cares colds, and tickling In the throat, and
id Ws wife were remarkably fond bronchial
dlffleal ties.
Chambers occupied by the late D. B. MATBUBB.
We
mast
have,
and
in
order
to
raise
it
IS Banna'* Fain-Kiilintc magio Oil for inera, and for many years had one ternal
and external use, cures rheumatic pains,
I
have
joints, sod lameness.
O + ill I Af* A few of those Very Fine
finest flower gardens in town. stiff
13 Roans'* Psln-Klllin*; Magic Oil should Oil 11 sUeila Undervests and Pants
be kept la the bouse to use in sudden slokness, or at 87 cenU, at the Crystal Palace.
AND
as for many years Town Treas- accident, cramps, Ac,
From a earefal i _.
Wm,
Kenne
k
Sons,
Manufacturers,
PlttsSeld,
af th*i •fe**sitSMe#'
ibrming his duties to the satis? Mass, Bold wholesale and retail In Spenoer, by t.
a»3W eases, Prof.B.i
Sumner. aad O, Whetherbee, Worcester, Fair' all. He was industrious, tom- P.
banks A Piper. Boston, Oeo. C. Goodwin * Co.
iwlalive danger from dia*r*«t a
.—^_
,— ,a,, ^ j
„—^
and economical. Whatever of _*
0*>lll I af» A Larre quantity of that
31111 *Ueil ■ No. 9 two-inch Bailed
attached itself to his family was Th* most Wonderful Discovery of the Ribbon
MiiedCblorotorm
In Bine i best quality for 18 **nts a yard.
and Ether,
t
"
8^M
the fruit of unremitting indusDr. S. D. Howe's
BkcklerideefMethyle*-,
1
«
7flto
|d frugality. In all his j dealings
Bar*
opened
*
new
and
spacious
To prices that must sell them.
KI**e*s*Oxia>^odeash*n7*^e
hers he was pre-eniinently non.*^*^aPI *spPa PRf*
Of.ll | gaffe) A lar?o lot of all-silk Velfer
COK8MUPTION,
By the above, and other
acquiring wealth he was guilty
Oilll aVaCIVa vet, only $3.00 and $2 M
BOM OxtM 6A» is the oalAt ,
And all Diseases of the THROAT, CHJEST and * yard | usually sells for *4 and »5—an extra bar.
thetio to be used la
of extortion, nor of excessive LUNGS,
(The only Medicine of the kind in the gala.
COME IN AND GIVE US YOUR
, nor sharp practices. In a wend.) ; -.
H Sub,lihtU for Cod JJrer Olt,
CASH,
»B. A, A. HOWAUJBBV
he was never guilty of legal Permanently oores Asthma,tBronohitis,I»
§*re th* people gnterally, aad Ladies <n iatf>
Bronohitts, Incipient
,
who b« had nurrt than IfMll l,t jam ejrpariConsumption,
Loss
of
Voice,
Shortness
of
Breath,
, He was noted for his strict Catarrh, Croup,
Coach*. Colds,
to , lit
in ail
a few* davs,
4u*>a*»s.
void*, fee,
M la all bnuMtiee ot DaMietry,
Still 1 Aft That Malta Lace, all silk.
FHoe $f
|f per bottle.
Also,
Brest panic to the New Terk money maroce to truth; his word as good like magic. F>ioe
»I■ ■ ■ sUOIla warranted, that we have
ket, sod consequently will he sold at Very Low
Dr.
S.
D.
HOWE'3
OFFICE, 387 MAIN STREET,
been wUlnr at, 1**, pr/eei than we oeald buy the
Priees. We befhsv* in the One Prle* Cash System,
bond. As it neighbor, he was
goods for from the baakrnpt stock.
"~*-W
and guarantee ail apod* a* represented, or the
WOBCMTXB,
money will he cheerfully refunded. We "
id obliging; as a friend, faithoffer special iodaeeuieta in
413
MAIN
STREET.
DIFFERS from all other preparations In
id sincere; as a citizen, beloved Which
U* IMK(DIATZ ACTIOK Upon the
J)rcfiH* t*oes]*ji
laV Hosiery, urB^r GOODS
apeeted by all. Mr; Tucker was
zrrxs. KI9XBTS AJO> SLOOD.
e
Woolen
ate.
ed also with the talent of• reti- It is purely^VegeUWe, and cleanses th* system
FOB THS fAlstV T*A»B
•
of all impnritles builds it right ap, and makes best quality of Bergman's Wonted*, only 16 Oeat*
Al*e,*ajBKa.of
When* he could say nothing PBre. Rich Blood. It caret Scrofolons Diseases of an ot.: saves yon S eents an oi.—a largeT stock
all kinds, removes ConstipaUon, and regulates ths and nice shade*.
^^J
DOMESTICS at BOSTON PRICES.
tbout a person, he said nothing at Bowels. For "URENRAX DKBIUTf," -tOST

Consisttne

*

receive early in the coming week, a
Stock of FURNITURE which they
have secured at unprecedented low
figures, and are enabled to sell as low
if not lower than any store in the
County. .

PURNITI

Ituinlili t» IT oi icon t

tern.

:i

•

:—'

l*JI

,—I

The Demise of Tweed.
M.Tweed was, on Saturday,
<1 to twelve years' imprisond to pay a fine of $l?,7/)0; to
nvieted until the fine is paid.
Mt "ring trial" on the cdlendar,
• set dowh for trial, is that of
H. Ingersoll, wko is generally
<w.."tlie. great ring chairIndefatjgable efforts were
' Mr. Tweed's counsel to oblay of pioceerlings, but efforts
availing. An application was
•Jndge Pratt, but he absblutei«i to interfere in the matter,
W he could see no ground's
'" for granting a stay.
fral Banks is spoken of ns the
wlio slioiiUl head the vanpf tliat army which we are to
| Cuba, ahotaicl ivar eoire. His
support of the Cnban cause
[ him to the honor.

d

|

TJUS

Notice!

VITALITY," and "BSOKEN-DOWN COPTSTITUFOP
floods shown with Btvuare whether you wish to
TIONS," I "challenge the 19th Century" to Sad its
porehass or «ot, at the new s«or*, in
equal.
«W*arr noTTU ia wosra rr* waioHi a BOLD.
SO* PAGK.S; SOO ENGBAVINOH, aad COL- WHIPPLE * DEXTiat'S MABBLB BLOCK, !htldr<
Price #i per bottle.
ORED PLATK. Published Qnarterly, at »5
Sta Mala Street, WsreaHr,
Sold by
Hose, 3 pairs for 60 cents t eatr* heavy—good bar- Cents a Year. First No. for 1874 jnst issued.
Z, r. SUMMER, Sot* liffenl for Spencer. gain.
y
A G erman editioa at' same price.
DR. S. D. HOWE Sole Proprietor,
to betewat in th* «ity. »br«ee%«-*aVsteh»o.
Address. 4*US*T* VICIX, BoehMter, K.T.
161 Chambers StreotVNew York,
All Wool, Cotton and Wool, aad Fancy Belmeral
Bow. A complete stock of Caecr Vcia as*
Oraswrra.
Ctill
I
aft
A
few
more
pairs
of
that
SPENCER RETAIL MARKET. *Sw 1111 ska CI I « bankrupt stock ot Fremili
rTIHE sabseriber has for **1*
Ji AM Gtove Department
Corsets, for 7S oonte, usually cost $1.25 to $1-50,
all
sites;
Farm Products, Fuel, tie.
TWELVE RESIDENCES IX SPENCER Which cannot be equalled ontsUe of Bostoa.^cbsWour, sio.ob m $13.00 Eleotlo Oil,
.40
.
VILLAGE.
Corn per bn.
,90 Oats V bash,
.7a
Meal W bag,
1.00 Rye tf bushel,
1.85
FORTY
VALUABLE
FARMS IN DIFHay «non, aa.OO IB 30.u0 Beans w at.
Is
0ATOTLM 0I0VES. A »re*t i _.
I *af*> That No. 22 very rich all
Hard wood,
8.00 Potatoes W bnsh,
mi;ng, Malta and Yak Lacee, rYInze*. Chap* ud
•80 Qtill
FERENT
PARTS
OF
THE STATE.'
laCIla silk Urbs Grain Blbbon.
Beady for stove; 10.59 Plbkles if qt.
SO Ollll
Butittons.
Soft wood, 4.50 0 6,00 Molassfis,
33 mo only 37 oents a yard; in all shades.
And a number ef '■■'■
Coal, eteve & egg, $9:50 OolongTea,
50 i® 1.05
Keroseneoil,
.36 BTeor
75 im 1.03
^rJECTTJS QOODS,
FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES ON T.EAL
Crackers fr bbl.
4.00 Japan Tea,
so ® i as
• .
■
■»
, •
Milk^qt.
' "i07: Candles ty lb
10
ESTATE
;
Cheese
(5 (Si .ai Eggs V aoz,
Babies' Cloaks, Caps and Bonnets. Cottoa »"■<
35 f® 4*
Look at the Bankrupt
Butter,
,40 Sugar 4f ft
Wool,
All
Wool,
and
Silk
Warp
BTa^rfliilfili
9 IS) 120
all of which he will dispose of at panic prices.
Stock of Hair Switches,
Java C'oiTee,
.4; W Apples V hbl,
French, German, and Thomson's Ulore-Fittuu 5:oo
Baislns.
V4 <W .2") Onions >t bush,
2.00 selline; at great bargains.
Salt V bushel,
,IM Turnips W bu^h.
:.65
COHSBTa
Wanted, for a ossh customer,

Bankrupt Stock.tt

Minis, tic
tard tf\Ib
u lliliii.",
Boeisteak.
22® 25 Chickens,
10 «il 12 Sausages,
Beef corned,
Tongues, blear,
20 Trip
Lamb,
ia> 25 | fork, salt,
Codfish \f lb
Salmon, "
Oysters W qt,

Still Left,

Fish7 @ 6 I Herring «* ft
In Slaokerel, salt'rib
SO 0) .60 )

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOU)
on th* most roeaonable Mrnss.

2
Stationery, only
15 cenis—box
oenis—'
"laarkod
Still Left a Initial

keep a Large Assortment, of Am«rican and
Forelcn

9
Bankrupt
Stock.Kr
:
vests andPsnti > In all sties—nice, good and heavy

at the Palace.

In Spenoer, Nor. 19, by Ber H A Shorey, Harry
Smith to Mrs Nancy, widow of the late Uarid'
Green.
In Spenoor, Nov. 25, by Rer A 0 Hamilton, Wm. of Tarn, the best quality, only 3 cents.
E Iluae, Esq. of Worcester, and Miss Clementine
Dr*keofppeneer,
In West Brookfield, Kor. JS2, by Kev H R Parmenter, Mr Frederick A Upham to Miss Ella Pllm
ton of Hrookfield.
In Woroester, Nor 19, Daniel Perry of tTtiea,
N. Y.. and Lois A Muzsy of Woroester, dangbter of only 83 cents, In ladles sizes, at th* Palace.
William ti Aluzzy of Spencer.
In Sonthbrldge, SoV 19, by Rev F C Flint, L
Eugene Darling to S Grace Chamberlain.
In Baire, Kov 19, by Rev H B Smith, Rer C T>
Irish of Northborough tc Mary Adauis, daughter
of Luke Adams of Barre. In New Braintree, Koir ll.br Rer William Bond,
C II Davis, Jr."of Amepia, M.T.,to Minnie R llai.
rlngton of New Braintiee,

AXD CLOCKS,
which we will show with pleasure and sell at the
Lowest Prices.
;

Bankrupt Stock.

SPECTACLES

William H. RobiIINO..,

ot all kinds fitted, alter a careful examination of
the eyes, liy an experienced optician.
MILKING TUBES constantly oa hand.

Bankrupt Stocki..?.^

Stora,

JAMICB nxn, PrapHatar,
OS 18 CgAtf'alrMHp?.
«h*r* can be fonert a eacafully sebMtad steak of
Teas and Coflbes, Spices. Canned Fruits and Conbe best of stock and employ th* best Aetioaery.
•hat can be (band.
; ef ell kind* of Boots and Shoes. Rub. No- 30 Southbrldf • St aaar oomaf Mats,
", Mttly dene *t short notic*. m*e*
WORCBSTBB, MAI*.
(
l •M l»w». . Tei

•OTIC*.

220 New an m
■

FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE*

MARRIED.

ttEOftGE R. WARBEN. TO LET—A

WORCESTEB.

Jewellers and "Watchmakers.

At Paris, Franoe, on Thursday, Oct. 30, the wllb
of C. F. LUeruiore—a son.
*'
In Speneer, on the l»rh lnst., tho wife of Aler.
W. Ballanl—a son and daughter.

**me%

Weinberg Bros.,

ELIAS HALL.

J. P. Weixler, Jr.,

down In our stock from Steel
oents a box

BIRTHS.

**o»*>s»le»a»'

M

A HOUSE, BARN, AMD FIFTEEN ACRB3
Satlsfsction guaranteed In this-'
Call and examl our goods before baying <
OF LAND, NEAR SPESCKK VILLAQI.
where.

Prints in all the niak
only 10 oents, at
Palace.
' t'

I0i

SHOE BIISWESS

kield, Nov. ». IS7*.

• HOSIEBY

Still Left,

pie of hortli Brosklield, Brookfield,
DIED.
BrookDeld, West Brookfield, Spenoer,
ntree, Oakham. and all other Towns and
I'hom these present*! may come, will
In San Francisco, on Nov g, of consumption,
pember that the enbsorlber Is still oarry- David Thomas Caroll, aged 34 years, formerly of
Spencer.
■ >:,,
,
In Charlton, Nov 33, Fisk Baeon. a»ed 73 yean,
CtTSTOM 3 month* 12 days.
In Barre. Nov 14. John Hirgios, "£*d «l years.
In SonthbridM, Nov 14, William Hodoun, azed
67 years 8 months.
stand. ABAHS' BLOCK, ROBTH BBOOK.
In Southbrldge, Nev 16, Fannie A Grttvry, agod,
F-S all kind* of Sewed and Pejaed work,
--us
hlld's shoe to a* nebby • pairof Sawed 17 year*.
*n be found anywhere, ne* te be excel-

mr>

j.,
\ sanmi * HTCKS.
REAL ESTATE.

51 6m

(arpenterr, Masons,

AND

FOREIGN

JEWELRY.

THE SUN.

Watchmaker and Jeweler
220 MAIN STBBET,

WOBCEST^.

EYE GLASSES

kere'. Stone Workers',

TOOLS

TjOME.

PAP

SPECIALTY.
aXery'urale aad stjlsof ghsm*, hi atrbt,
, will be found in wj »tock, aad ererr
, facility for giving a
e

Perfect

sFfctil «i an

IBB

SILVER WARE, ETC .

san rea CATAMMSJI. ■ ■

sjKftrO

btlTUK SSBCtWiT

Sewing Machine Ckx. Htw York
In eeaakqaMMt of th* low premium on (old, w* Domestic
SejaaTwaa aeed, aaa aava as yalsatM, to
SMw->.
ar» stow oflbrlag Ooa K«ria» STOOK.
<krire plaaaure rroaa the uat of SracrAClan.
a*. t*M artata, soctplkag earnney la paysttnt
without the addition ef piauilni.

e«o**v ao«, »pmVa I ADVERTISE W
*»J» .

WORCESTER, MASS.

Cabinet Makers',
Carriage Makers.'
Model Makers', lock-

G. A. POtTEl & CO.

T. ». TOWNS Kai> *> feoa.
Spencer. Not-. 13,1973.

Elm I\ 8A6EXD01PH,

BK0WN & WOOr, £29 Man St Worcester.

Watckcs aad (llocks
Apples for Sale.

,

338 MAIN STREET,

AMERICAN

WORCESTER, MASS.

<

Attonioy and OMWMltor a* Law,
*TKMI»7.

ltf

WORCESTER

LAXAKUS a s*0*trtt!>

PERFECTED SPECTACLES!
I soUdl all kinds <twork brkMogixex k»
mj trade, aad aa* unMant 1 aa*

^4

Ferl

kf.C. VV

from the company, several were
a niitniiiiiy say, but that of it all. Instantly tl
It oaa he done in a ajau.
srroyer
to
the
watchmaker:
handed
to him, which he returned, intc
some
one
I stood besides lowing river.
dealer iosll kind* of
asks me to drink. It is was banished from
■■ jeanle p
ENTIRE
midst.
lumnlU.
<
"Do
you
think
the
person
is
with
the
excuse,
not
without
truth,
And watcbod Us joyous wave
m invitation from soine Alas! it was to
JN STTLE AND PRICE.
And 1 aw toe bright leaves qnlver,
still desirous to dispose of his that none of them had any pecur
m
iondly reco:
*
^r
'
^ tttereotypetl re- have liquor; if it wa i not in the watch?"
Tw AHT AMOCKT, IN
OB tbe banks which (he deep stream laree.
Frames of ItHillf 1*HUI*T**' "■<aiiatr«aal«*»»*m
Dealer in
liarity
of
shape
that
would
make
it
dazzles my eye<,,
l»y Total Abstinence Socictie.-i on liuidfusal has taught my acquaintances house she would send
filled with prooiptne»
I thoarht of the day* of By childhood,
DBUGS, MEDICIKB A
COMPAN
*'I
have
no
doubt
of
it,"
was
the
easy
to
identify
the
one
selected.
^^^HMI
Planing
mill
on
ing
here.
That lop qrlft as the river by,
giiish nothing."'
that it is a useless task to include length, I finally had to
FASOT AHD TOUJBP AS*
mpromise reply. "He is a young prodigal, He then said:
3(S„0W
Also insure against Lights!
B*t?t»*3*«'»»«<»I>«»*adeaf<hei!Te«nwuod me in tfa«jjr ft fuSSIes," Once I
Ion-mi then
Tlicre is no eiiy without its Tweeds.. at the lowest rate*.
and let her hay< her own way. who, having spent all his fortune,
Sponges,
Brushes, Perfy
Under the soft summer sky.
"If any gentleman among you come round the t
Webbers Brothers.
drank liquor daily ; but it's many for she was fairly insaue if denied
Let them beware. _The conviction jif
EMBESON STOH;
Far«lel»** Prescript tee* *W)Bstrj
Then I cat and watched the shadow*
is
now
obliged
to
sell
his
family
lias a watch of rather large size
f"»»»ftit»M ®re |0 hatoJ
?erms Cash.
Settlements Monthly.
aadoraan ssnaend »td| cart *a<tThat flickered to and fro. j_MW± long years ago, and a lifetime of
A year and a half of our mar- jewels, and will be glad to obtain (this was the peculiarity of the more favorable i
GEORGE A. CRAIG,
coming for public robber*.
tiou, and, nsThe
And I li»%iia^alri^»«*/*l»SwS|0 abstineece aud example till not ried life had passed, and what a a thousand,francs."
TO III£
cardinal's) he will confer a great "tislv slipped/ th
And the clouds like drifts of Mow.
Constantly on band a good stock of
atone for the wrong I did then.
Tin, Plate & /SKee^'^i^(J^prkers.
terrible ending to predicted happi"Buifflao
he
be
foiijfwl
?"
favor
by
lending
it
to
me,
as
it
CltlzeiisofSpcircer&VieiBHy.
I thought of the cot of my father,
into his P9>fcet;
You are acquainted with my
ness,!; WbaKsouId, the final result
'Sasfly enough; in a guatmg will greatly facilitate my experiWith its low and drooping eaves.
S UliVE YOB& CONVEYANCER /
early life, aud know when I marr*.n»i»d a*j**Of<
oimmoineter
FnrnacM, VU^g^^AO^ Barlax
Of my dear and sainted-mother,
bo? Het«i!t«H-«mistiMit*o»i could
fsafiat
ahe wants «fn» psSj
snieat U auand.to
aU
'—Also—
ried Amelia, it was said there was not withstand" the 'ftWul test. house, where he passes all his ment. I need not say that I will duced toJa mere ium
»m market
8b* sleeps -Death the linden tree,
and
Just
r«
time."
at'er
be
extremely
careful
of
i'C.My.
3,
Walker^
California
Vln1
•JAM-fetter couple living, nor Her uatufeKgave way. Sl^ months
fiat now my lire Is lonely,
»«" » > 1IJ •"■?
it up to tile spoctatoreS
•
'!'./'if///i
id
fT
^T
^
'Well," said the magician," "I object, Js,. tosprowaits superiority, said : /
i'sitbers aro v-iairoly VeeoinMe
Ai»„ T1X. CpXjft&JtWbii WARS. | Patent
Gone are my friends and home, •
Is&^fi raoiJTY ■-& 106.,
one to whom the future looked more and she wa* a^nfemed irj^
Sion,-made'dWeflrlfttii'Sfff'
tfawish
to
obtain
the
watch,
but
canAnd again r start forth sadly,
if
it
has
any,
and,
if
not,
to
wonbrighter.
At
that
time
I
v
as
runa large tl
Manalbctarors
of
J
will
now
restore
«
fh
b8
found
on
tbe
lower
ranges
of
ebriate, past all liope of reformaThroof* this wide worW hi roam
er
Papers prepared, and Business attended to at
ning a way passenger train on the tion ! Her parents readily found not wait longer than to-day. dei-fiilly improve ito."
MSN'S. BOYaV AND YOUTHS' FINK, .
nuwstojUorigmai^pT
MAY.
Prabate Court. Office at residence, Liuooln street,
All eyes were now turned ou the transformatioB ahull 2^
Spencer.
1-1
B. <£ :X. railroad, and when I set- as an excuse the plea of hewditary Please buy it for me as soon as
N0RTfl^«BlKr!!»fBMfe'!'a
11
ttracted therefrom xpithont the use
tled in.housekeeping had a horn* at insanity-^ fact uuknpwn to any possiJ^ahiri^a^j^OV^is cardilial, who, ;.s was well known,
AKD
i TJBei|o|ii|slifu is almost
H E »ub«orlber ha* opened a WOOD TABS on
during its passage to th"i
each end of the route, just fifty one before; but in 'my inmost Eminence's arms, so that there priced, hw, (^rorwrieteF Ph A<?P<Mint a person wlio cannot lw
_P»TOnUwahe'cauae of the
t, where he Intend* to keep aa
shall be a precise resemblauce be of its nutisiml size ; the large case, of complicity.*'
assortment of
.nTleled suceese-ef VIHEGAB BIT•'. tii ea eraSgsVoS "•••■•^8
heart I knew the cause of it id!.
tween the two watches, and your as lie said, allowing the wo*l«e to
ifr (totiiiWJTovis. fliiWbttWihe'vo
ND SOFT WOOD
• P<r?^frf*(iHfcs»->:
tad
thesoth«rmyo«ni:
Wo
were
SPENCER,
MASS.
51
T
"Ah!"
sa'id
tile'
r
e
0P
BT CHABUSS AUGCSTINK.
~? """"
" " "" '« .
i¥HH*rf®tic<B^ftft|^sj|rs|e^and profit shall be proportioned to the act more freely.
on hand, which he is ready to deliver to customers
He hesitated, expression of jocular
f
in soy quantity, and all fitted for the stove if dediscretion with^btchyou conduct how'eVef.^ptfrt'wtm'h'fs'ti'ea'srire;
sired. Also sawing by the cord.
T/AVID PROUTT; & 'C0-,
"that is proniisirjo- H „^
the
transaction."
gyTsrme cash.
1
K
What wouldyou^if^
WALTEB If. ADAMS, Lincoln Street.
v/sjted ber daily, but sheVwas un
a d
The
watchmaker,
who
knew
'•«Garduml,
I
titmy
yon
in
, yo.H> wutch you^ to select wy pocftet*
*W « %' WHternjprary, 4uauiten<»y ..ofc .pm-tkulaulv be* consymus of ererythino-.
Spencer, Aug. 8,1876.
41 tf
1.: n a! *tt» «-j.--i*a iww ,<(«« *
oeeu
Torrini, probably suspected his will suit. BXi«*tly,;;.obiig«. .hue -iby
0l ll
i w'rfw|filck.l
object in seeking possession of the, hahdingit Shiiior Torrini." „
YljnStnmftiBr.n healing tho BDB1V-M' .... aTAtTts.- ttwn r ■ IrSBTSS*
ahaU; l>e obeyed,? m jl ISof
she sjdjefjiyfftmed
t.«>>n( »*r IKI* ?!«0 «r> M«W *»«•!* wt 'H
every dieeaso man is heir to. They
His' BttibfflW ctf/pplied,, b.tit not Ubo, on refieiHiiis- ati,:lsLu IIiofMBflb
. m.1 *jj »rf tMtagas par a»qa fatea
Paf8«ti««-*«i'T*«tt**,« Tonic,
more. It was hut tor "a~momeht, magician's crfs^reet management
th ut
<'7<>fa •Ads*!. n»d<9S^*c»rlt te erM**«e«|
Ivioe
Congestion
or
Inflammation
of
^
?
,a,»,»^*:;
t^ti^a,
signal
fiw^thfl'Pope,"^
I
and she laid her head fovino-ly wodld be assured by its necessity
fLiTer^ani
Y^aeeral^egou^
jfeliops
Whea &e■ *&& was Wletl to got io hw.nngers,
lev^-o, ££;
showed it)J
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who are anxious to do so. The beat
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hare money
of
your owe. To ma another's capital i
yon lose it yon mnst replace it ' When
• man find* he owes more than he can
P»f»** ?#■»' teimjBfre how he can
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he ttlnka, Will pay * part, and he hide*
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The Magic Comb %£&%$?££*«?
colored hair to a permanent black or brown and
contain* DO polion Trade supplied at low rate*.
Addnm. MAGIC COMB CO., Springfield, Maw. M

Out of Business Z

But not out of Courage or Mnergy / stttemek
tmomtd writ* ut at one* for a good chance to
mate large u-aget Mi Winter, Send for our
circular* and term* to
Ml

THE

S-^l^SLSf !!?? ^ the water,
«»eomeii detached from the original

». £. GlTJB&JiraXr, P%b.,-ameor*,X,H.
SwmiitUftmobaatke ocean, where
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ball kfltad them both, and they i«ll not
much more than a yard apart.
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Ooudiicldr— "Madam, we apply tho
bralw, which you^eether*.'*
dothen?'?the i
at the other end of the cars
that brake vnlu^notW aTUBcleut
n
to
_Conductor-^at><IaJai{ ls|wttfecide.
Tnat depends entirely upon how JH;I
i,*\,- i-v^ jji this ■world,"
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tbe beet ever «

S.48-2mC. Marsl

BITTER.

COMMERCIAL

ORNAMENTAL PRINTING

KxmomM»t-ut-*ram BEST STIXE OF THE ART

fy & Knricli the Iilo.nl.
Carefully prepareft from the rest
V egciaMo medicines, by *h«
roprletor
•Met— ot
for Item. Price, SI.00 a Bottle.
gKo.C.gooDwnmCo.Bo»ton, Joiw FJairarJf.Y. 5

"A New Thing Under the Sun,"
SIXTEEN OIL PAIKTUJGS IN A BOOK I
lJfrjK btrEtl0
ffon' wa
* "oeh ** ''*•» attempted for
S^»J"'{f
?Li '"'r one who bas Men It prolatert wort,
Harriet Beeoher Stowe'e
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Cooking

Woman in Sacred History,

Still take**^^H

Is a ««rle« of narrative-sketohes, drawn iron Rorln.
tural. hletorieal, and legendary ionreet TlliSl New Improvements,

The Clinkerkt
The Illumii

,by tn« »J"t celebrated artUhof thl
I" ; py'aK * rleb and "agnlloentmietyof
ELLM'"!?
14
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BBILJLiASrT Oil, WOTrrBES
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VISITING CARDS,
. .' » 8«n»atlon Among Agent.
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ali.guB took place
eoiidnetes'ji oi U
Ludy—" Mr. Conductor, how do you
iu>W these ears when you want to make
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PsTREMQtHENIl..

cuiiar blackness m the atmosphere, and
%*2%r «» order, ««Hard a' 'star-

t^^eiy^^^hSraTd

BMw

I Msreat Appetizer, SJrreaiOttier
ilteguJatoroltheiXcrvou.,!!,.

U!i* &*£_•*"* ■*n,«™o*a by a pe-

»ho have eome to examine or buy. We
favor judicious advertiaing, Go'>d as
it is, it can be overdone. A man may
ejago^reto.liis stock, and thereby diagn*t those who visit nlni Another may
expend top much money on a single efMoct, arid ilmi in its object The best
,way. t.> advertise is, 4rst, have tbmetluhg to dispij*e of worth, the price you
n-k; keep within reasonable bounds in
T^AI|tei'to the public; pay for the
»BrY«r#vrt oseBsJvt, iirpmpfi'y* *♦ yen*,
hnaraew euJangee, let your advertise.
a
fM^?&-ym, Vth its .growth; lay
»side a < ertam per cent, of profit for
ib.-.'•Kid rurpoS* of keepinfi; before the
■m(.lie. Thousands of- mirti afire" theft
rts to,a ju^eip^ii8^BfeB»of a4vaer» ,
if<*a_
.wg?' nun uni ,r y i ■ - -i.-.,.:. .
When is charity like a bee f When it
begins to hum.

1

[Ital tor***,e»ha»atloaof the
rltor totbedebllttaUd,

JOHlf q. KKLLOaa, It Platt it., N.Y.
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feicH

berg, which would hare a tendency to
do more damage to us than to the berg.
The fogs here are so dense that it is bSpossible fe> see more than two ship's
lengths ahead of us, and several times*
we have seen suddenly loom up before

followed, by a signal to stop and reverse
:
the engines. Everybody must keep a
' Oeeaa Mouters;.' (
ahsrptookwnt, at these times, and caw
Ls*4 month while an American bark people on dnhr have proved their efficiency. Another of the beauties of the
^.Omirieinityof the Upper'
Arctic regions is the effect of mirage.
w
f.Wuttefssaeh scenes atOodfca'n.
» short distance to heave tumnltnonslv Julianabaab, forty miles disisnt, which
M if moved from a profound depth. oouJd not be seen at any other time from
Suspecting the presence ot whales, the the .WsJee*, was beautifully outlined
rs of the ship took the precaution above the horwan, showing ll'- .-oi.i.mr
or its mountains, while flu. in hugs
were in an inverted poxrtion, aw.il uiiug
the nppeanmce of SreJaitvclUral flgnrew
of
severs] kinds. ,
i enormous msrine monsters were
■fen swimming toward the ahip. One
THAT HSATHM* Cunrme.—A Ofainesc
ide
TeMeI M
celebrity has turned up in Sm'i FrunWrtdid to rtj:w*s riddled with ball* oiseo. He was educated in Pennsylvania, and lived for a time at Washing
fjom the mnwkfr'ol the crew. The
shots killed it initantly. An examina- ton, where he imbibed republican principles and a desire to propagate them
t»n of the prise showed that it was not
fl whale, as had been thought, but that in the Celestial Empire. He went homo,
if was a specimen of the cetacean fami- organized secret societies for the purly, known as the physetermicrops, the pose, and made a wild attempt at revohfBer application being given to it belnt*d», whiob of i«ourse failed. After
m my vicissitudes he returned to CalispeeWnrtne most terrible, the strong- fornia, where he has devoted himself to
est, and the swiftest of the formidable defeating the infamous objects of the
mammifer* Which frequent the waters Hip Tee Tong Society. The society
of the_Arctic seas. It is prompt and offered $1,500 for his assassination, anil
audacious in combat, and seeks its the attempt of some one to gain the
prize was what brought hitn to light.
prey with ferocious avidity. The reUiu nujie is Wong Say Kee.
cognised monarch" of the polar seas, it
pursues, attacks, and devours the strongAdvertisements.
est of, its kind.
With its powerful
teetb, sharp, conical, and bent inward
Ti> advertise is to inform the public
toward, the, throat, this monster tears
that yon are ready for business, and
its prey to pieces, and, on occasions, in
httvaflrfmethjag to disposeof, either4n
ordor to secure possession of a .seal,
the way of services or stock. A sign
will crush enormous blocks of ice upon over the door, or across the face of a
whidrtue latter may be floating. The building, may catch the eye of a few
speefmeirkftled by the American prew piisKern by, but a well displayed notice
was found to measure over seventy-five «i a live paper is read by thousands.
feet in length, ah*f its bulk, as rt lay Some men, wMle saving ten dollars by
upou the watefe equalled that of a me- not advertis«|(g, lose hundreds in tho
dmm-slssea barfc
'**W lack of custom. The lrve business man
is a'ways found in print. He deal* with
^|srd toffuL
tbe people, and knows, that the best way
to reach them is through the columns
Not song since
of the papers. -He never lacks customti-k
d
0
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toesoUtarygenaeinaii, who was trying
"iZ^ri*—** «n«u> they were
ypaf. fnjl of excitement, expecting
fe» hear him shoot, they new soother
°*5* {W* tto"a •* opposite direction,
and taking a coarse that mast bring
them together near bis stand. AeiKuey

Pi

', ana Deol-
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fej»».ffl»■?**». and the atmoa.
P*sM> beiag colder teas the water, the
**on"m «UJderneat*. the water is reduced
more wpfdlw than the* above. Wh«n a
CoT
fhrture has been formed the berg often
wtdi • went! Bra jtke splits
apart, or in time lose* its rnni_ over to the PeWiao liDnum and topples over, causing ln,«
vy
?&.**■**■'• ^•?• P<-* of hounds was undnhvboM rf the sea for a great dis%$ i0^ "1? % Commodores wera tance, followed by a report as of dap.
pBaeea in" tfie post eligible positions for
enjoying^** U file -host, who was ping of hands. The report cause.) by
the exploding berg increases with its'
size.
The office* of the fleck sent word
piJkoffany «U*ggling deer that n?ight
come near hhh.TT5ier flogs soon gave below that a berg was rolling over near
tongne, starting several deer, but they the entrance of the heritor, r .went up
to see it and was on deck several minran wild, none Of th'eni 'coming heat
empttgh to etther of the old sailors forJL. utes before it gained its equilibrium.
In foggy weather, wMch is so frequent
on the bank of the Perdido river in
of
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Catalogues, Tags,

REDUCE PRICES,

TOWN REPORTS, SCHOOL REPORTS,
•&C,

Form a collection of flrat-ela
Po.-Uble Ranee* soldo*
Call and examine i Mtb&att*
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IT IS NOW THE CHKAPFST.
Fi.oR.soa, Maw, Nov. 1,1873.

Th* Snbscriber wonld retpe
Agent. Wanted.
the people of Spenoer and ^
purchased the .took In trade <
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OP THE UNITED STATES!
Showing the gigantic results of the
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WALL STREET,

FIBS? V>6 YBABS of the ifipprJBLIO,
A book everrbody wants. Send for Circular Ad

Write for large Illustrated Price List.

where he Intends to keep an I

GOOD STO

Address

Tin, Sheet Iron &

NEATLY EXECUTED.

AT LOS^l'KICES MB OAS

Please step in and look at the

HUB JEttA^
imrarpsned for beauty of finish,af
satiifaotion to all who hare glvaa.

Book and Pamphtefc Friiitmg
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attended to.
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good variety, to suit all taMW
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Special notice column, fifty per cent, additional.
Beadles; notice*,(fOlid.)«n*«ne«rUp«-line
Advertisers will fee! 41s paper • nlaiMc aid tor
extewjdlac their bust new fltMhrhoci t Western W weesMr Cknuty.
Local items of news gladly welcomed from «nr
rsheble eearce. Cuiiiieujiidejile mns* eead their ,
names with eommuioatioiM, aot nsrsssn-iily for
publication, bat as a guarantee to ae.

-3B
$. PRESCOTT.L. WHITE
A* an illustration, he aibadwd
The PrMHeaf s Message.
IJP*- "tory, of Christmas, Town
If you cannot find the wwner, the
There must be a great demand for
HwottDber 11. It will delight best way to dispose of large or small
seyen
ages of Shak8peape>reeQb one
DENTIST,
'- Congress mot on Mould*}-, and tlie of which bad conneotedii»^i««ewith ^H&liear
bargains
in Blankets at tbe store of
sums of mongr picked np in the streets
rorooater, Mami.
J.
H.
Clarke
A Co., 353 Main street,
President's message was submitted on special privileges, which fully compenis
to
place
the
same
in
the
contribution
tie property of F. T. Canter* is to
Used* Franklin BalMinj, ,81,* Vain St. Tuesda}'.
Worcester. They are selling all-wool
It is quite an elaborate sated for the attendant ills, so that lie aaid for the benefit of his assignees box and double the amount.
document, and though some portions poverty and riches, culture and ignor- at public auction on the 16th iust.
Rev. Mr; Hamilton will preach Sun- blankets for 81.50 a pair, and hare
Save the Natural Teeth.
of it have been censured by the press, ance, wnr and peace, heathenism and
Jiev. Mr. Shorey exchanged with day hit riling on "Sects and Religion," placed their whole stock at equally
it has beep pronounced the most Christianity, were satisfactorily re- le*. Mr. Coolidge, of North Brook- and will give' the second of his low figures. The resnlt of the late
"Talks to Young People" in the even- panic proves that tbe manufacturers
tlawaw?w}*aWV#6>-a,A.ft 3, P. H.
statesmanlike effort, that Gen. Grant compensed by being alleviated from ^^■pt Sabbath.
ing,
r
9ae*M "
6:15, 8, A. MaO,*
A
praise
meeting
is
to
lie
held
in
has produ»«jrfluriDg 61s ternj of office. any trials or Inconveniences attendant
are the losers, and people wbo heretoB. R, F. Whitman commenced on fore have been compelled to go withTbe inflation of the currency and a upon the dissimilar conditions of,the the Congregational %hurch on next
"
6p*ji«W; 73<,'*a9, Al it s3i?.H.
Mr. Solon Wilder Monday the work of converting the
suggestion of an amendment to the opposite extreme. He thought that Sunday evening.
IttoMjhSslifatofipMcerVUkte.
is expected to lie present and assist Hillville cheese factory into a four- out, or stint themselves on account of
Cog»*y>^>|^^gJhet|iesi^t the at least this life was one-sidedi ami iu conducting the meeting.
the high prices, have now an opportenement dwelling house.
privilege of approving part of a bill the man or woman who did not, in all
iloonlight ejalks ehoald be followed by tunity to supply their needs at a triHorace G. Eawson has been apiBfttlJRtriiatfoiiif Eut,it 8:16,4.11 12J
WlHteCvetorng^btlie*parts of it, ap- their thoughts, take into account the pointed, by thtr GoTernor and a sluT,duse.of WiUiaDi'e Extract Jamaica fling outlay. See advertisement.
I Ttr trite getofWtit, it 7, 0:15,A.U ltd 5.T.U.
.Ginger,.
pear to be Oift most objectionable pleasures of the life to come as a full Coirfieil, ..Goroner: in and for the
FBOBATE CornT.—At a session of
The*. H. Hall's, 122 Front street,
the Po8tmas?er - delieMV and coaiplete compensation lor the .:ouuty of Worcester,
SJESAWD-BPRINGFIELDDIVIBIOK. points,
the Probate Court, held in Worcester,
Worcester,
Is
the
place
to
get
your
is Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, plan of postal savings banks and tlie buffetings and sore temptations! of this
If y<Mi want a bargain in farnitwre, head covered. He has one of the Tnesday, the following business was
modatlon) at 6.40 a m.
.... ft .,
• * )i*and Way Btaiiosw 6.iKTr«?hi., favorite. scheme of thot^official for life, had yet to awake to ^|ie most go BO Lyndes Bro*.
best selections in the city, besides; all transacted :'—
1
purchasing ' the telegraph ' Hiues and bless»d hope we can experie*n«*vwi»ieh
the latest styles;.while his prices are
Wills Proved.—Kb'*a A. Cbickerfaf,
Ttesd ay evening, Ltecember 11, at exceedingly low. See ad**rtisement10.3 a m, and 4.30 and 19 35 p. ro.. establishing a postal telegraph sysGod In His wisdom, has peen fit to 7::80 o'clock, sharp, in ToWn Hall.
"".J»M*5 at laOSp. m.
of Brookfield, A, W. Cbicltering, execu-,_.*!nCneW for Roohoster |eij» nre' briefly approved and comreveal unto men.
-Witt 4JO p.m. train.
T
<
la -speaking of Mr. F. D. Larnard, trix, personal $200. Klihu Emerson
Mfie notice tbsi. Mr. F. X. Mewsese(eld fer Worcester a W. l MS,, 11.30 mended to the favorable consideration
Mr. Hamilton would like to make a ault has nearly completed the evcava- real estate agent, we made a slight of Leicester, Charlotte C. Patrfdge;
of C^njr^sss- ^e^ef^y-jand especial feW'engagemeHts to repeat his lecture in tionof a cellar, for a new buiWfngon mistake in the name. Mr. L.'s office
Is located iu room 4, Central .Ex- executrix, personal 93100.
HJo!« iretrnom*- A* Albany *t*h the attention of Congress is invited to tlie
the adjoining towns during the winter.i Mechanic street.
ten tral. Troy and Greenbesh. and Hud
change, Worcester. He has been a
:
Guardians Appointed.-e-HubLard
I Chatham with the Har- condition of 'Mfeirs in Utah ; and
That furniture, the arrival of which resident of Spencer for some time, Baker of Jennie Baker and George
_.m. and _ loatoa and .Lebanon Springs
L
free
Public
Musetun,
M Stab? Lino with the Housatonlo though the reference to the Mormon
has been delayed for several days, has and will doubtless receive some of the Baker of Cbarltonf A. A, laidden of
'St Pktefield with the Plttafleld and
at last been been recerved.and Lyndes patronage from this section.
putt
Spencer. * ; '
la-thw
Elias Hall will immediately com- Brotf. are now prepared to dispose of
/8pr!
Dr. M. Hall returned, Saturdav,
mence calling upon our citizens and it louver t ban wholesale ipriqes.
Guardians' Accounts.—Of Abigail
AtPa^nw'wi^he^eTLonden'M^Sern energetic iiKesTwrenoc against
pe' ■gi>ing tljem oppertuuity to, snbscribe a
from his long vacation, much to tbe
Raymond
of Spencer; D. C, Allen of
, At Woroeseor Janotion with tho ProviTuesday
evening,
Dec.
il
The
gratification of his friends and peoPr aifffsthna end culiar institution. The beneficial re- dollar or more towards the purchase: of
Nellie
E.
Church
and Etta Ll Dean.
story
of
Christmas.
. Jbillroeik," !Tt Southp le generally. The Doctor is looking
) with the Boston Clinton and Fitch- suite of'the present Ihcfiarf policy are suitable cases for the Museum. When
finely,
and
will
doubtless
resume
bis
" well lightly touched, and a territorial form
SIAX'M, You'DBINK?—The beat and
A woman giving her name as Mrs.
you see Elias .coming, get your dollar
j,tbjng» William's Extract Jamaica practice with the. same energy and Lillian Prime, from New York State,
BnpTt"Bprfn*MoIa.
of gpvernmoot under which the treaty
success
that
has
characterized
hibi
in
sger.
ready, so us to save valuable time
the past.
rightsfw>yifb§(8lepure,d ancl^ettlers prowas arrested on Tuesday at Lawrence
Also send in at once your relics and
The warm weather of yesterday
tected is rceorhmended.
The work of clearing away the Lee's, on the charge of stealing articles
curiosities - to either Deaeon- Proctor, :»nd day before..(completely whittled
leivodndd pat on interest the first day -'' Tile^ Priesideht1 dots tidt- hefsitaW to
debris
of Hie hotel biirnmid shed was of clothing from the lines of a number
Nathan Hersey, George P. Ladd, Dr. the Sleighing, and veicbles with wheels
pwy month. ;pividbnda on interest are degive'! ^nQualified' appi-o^ii; \ "to the
cemmeitci"! Tuesday afternoon, Air. -of i-esidents on High street. She took
are
now
the
order
of
the
daj'.
1, January and July.
Barton, J. W. Temple, or Henry
Patrfc'k Wflby appropriating all the the clothes on Monday evening, slept
efficient manag^men^ of the Governor
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ixom my

,, ^*e6f «dB*Httfa P60^ Beard the sound of carriage wheels
called fairies. My mission is to and I should -co longer be obliged
vis.t the sick, and .bless thern by .to waft*7tn% dWfcl"
such little acts of kindness as none
H L.B.
but fairies can bestow. My ears
A Michigan Ghost Story.
are so attuned to sound that I can
even hear the whisperings of the
For several months past, a famminds. I Was standing" close be ily living on what is kiiowu as the
side you when you were wondering "big ditch," on Mason street, in
how many poor mortals were, like Saginaw city, has been troubled
you, waiting for the doctor. Now, with what they supposed to be
I am gping'togive you my wings, housebreakers or meddlesome perwhich Will change you into a fairy, sons. Accordingly; a few weeks
like myself, and then my mission since the head of the family loaded
shall he yours;. and, believe me, his shot gun pretty heavily, and
you will not find one sick room so one night stationed himself a short
tightly closed that you cannot en- distance from his house in the corter. If yo«flnd>the door closed ner of his yard, and awaited his
do not, for one 'moment, hesitate, usual Visitors. At about midnight
h"td«emenjber that you ale a he noticed a man, or what he supfairy, and enter by .the key-hole." posed to be his living tormentor,
While making this little speech, prowling around the door, and,
she was adjusting the wings upon taking accurate aim, fired, and as
my shoulders, and, just the moment he supposed, slightly wounded
they were securely fastened, I him.
found that I indeed had been wonIsjulicdiately uppii the discharge
derfully transformed Into one of of the gun the man groaned some
those
"BJreh. lfttle people that ^bMt^rlry Tb c
toh
Sipping honqr from roeobads aadniybells."
ish.
I clapped my little wings and the
found myself floating on air for a been trolM^^^Br^sfvWrFlMrrrhs
little SJ
space, and tben^.^||^ ,jast almost beyond endurance, ,uid
directly over a large meadow, more especially during tbe past two
where the tall grass waved, and weeks. In tbe evening, when any
the fields and woods around of the family are reading, there

CONSUMPTION

which can bo cured by A
timely resort to this' standard preparation, as has been
proydrl b^*thediiihdrtid6i%tf
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowledged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever introduced for the relief and
cure of allLnhgcompIaihts,
and is offered to the public,
sanctiottedjjy the experience
of over-forty years. When
resorted to in season it seldom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe

ci&el IPikftgHf mSaimm}
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore r5hTont,;l^a|n8/orii^:ft
ues*s in the Chest and Side,
Liver Qomplaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
5ato.&WR Mr $n,JW^
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens ! and cltenM&tUkct
lungs, and allAyS'.irrijiitioii,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.
nr
8FTH VT, FOWLE & 80\TS. Boston, UfM.,
PKEPABKD

F? J° ■ ■
^"eficlal to children,
3J»nd yet so searching as to effectually
purge out the great corruptions of the
Horses, Harness and Carriages blood, such as the scrofulous and syphilitic
contamination. Impurities, or diseases
For Sale.
that have lurked in the system for years,
soon yield to this powerful antidote, and
G. A, WARE, Pioyfiarpij..
disappear. Hence its wonderful cures,
many of which are publicly known, of
Scrottlla, and all scrofulous diseases.
UJoers, Eruptions, and eruptive disorders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches,
)l o-&l«aB—i q u i >f ?\ G fAnVW
Pustules, Sore?
§vL_a*J*0^8 Flre» Rose or
EiTripelas,.Tetter, Salt lUTeam,
Scald Head, Btagrvorm, and in!
ternal Ulcerations of the Uterus,
Stomach, and Uver. It also cures
other complaints, to which it would not
seem especially adapted, such as Dropand

S
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WaUets BiUBook8,6K!j

BSST OF HOSTLERS EMPLOTKD.

Special Bargains

BLACK CASHMERES
Opened this Morning;, one Case
1

80- PIECES 1

46 inch Black Cashmeres
These goods are WIDE, riME, and HEAVY, and
well worth Sl.SB a yard.
Indies should Improve the opportunity to sea ore
from ttii# tes.jteabmst*. Black Dress at mwli lets
than twl^*WHpM^?fc!^SSeV than
they can be bought ne« Spring. f

ness, Debility, and LeucorrhaL
when they are manifestations of the
• scrofulous poisons.
It is an excellent restorer of health
and strength in the Spring. By renew?
ing the appetite and vigor of the digestive
organs, it dissipates the depression and
listless languor.of. the sQason,. Even
where no disorder appears,.people feel
better, and live longer, for cfeansin. ■
blood. The system "moves^orwTtl re!
chewed vigor sad a new lease of life.

I

FoopI*

■!■,

aar$ox*«3,

No- 30 Southbrldga St. near corner Main,
WORCESTER,

MASS.

Practical and AnetlyHeai ChemUt..

, »<"« '** AH. DBnOOtSTS ZYjRTIfKBK*.

JAMES EltlS, Proprietor,
Where eari^bB^Aiaad.a earef|»Uy.»9leot»d stoolE of
^eas and Coffises, Spices. Canned Fruits anoTCo
'oniectionery«
B

13 31eehanic St.
WOECBSTKB, MA8&
S81y

J. P. Weixler, Jr.,]
Jewellers and Watchmakers.
I keep a Lar^e Assortment of American tft
Foreign

WATCHES,
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WAB£,j

■

THE NURSERY,

A Monlhly 9fag«MSfaie
aTbr ToiiiiKos( BeadcM
Address

frfiSS

SPECTACUES
ot all kinds fitted after a earefal «xaada>»**
5??.!?!*'.St1' •i!»sr'eno«'(OpU«l,b?- .
ZMlLKtm tCBES constaifly on naoo.
338 MAIN STREET,
WORCESTER, MASS.

Alum »r vinegar is good to set colors
•«*}. green, or yellow.
if»i*°r^ wm •"•*ch ! on« spoonful is
"taient lor a kettle of clothes.
'& your suds for the garden and
or to harden yards when sandy.
Liifhot ^d heia °v Tarniahed
^".are will take oat wots.
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South End
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Crockery.Ohini.l

STORE,

600 Main St.

Worcester,
MASS.
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LAXPS it every t
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<?"
Aim. erretakhlaj
ffrst-eUSf! Crook
Ctt

T. Harlot
Attorney and Counselor a
2?otary PuVhe.

•w nJ0HN f■• SHORET.
36 Broomneld Street, Boston

pay wUa amoun

t.M) CLOCKS,
Tihleh we will show with pleasure and Sell lH
Lowest Prides.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C. AVER 4 CO., Lwell, Haa.,
853 Main St., Worcester. :

J8 CBOMPTON* BLOCK, (Seeon«:.Fl(ior1)

..A nesting ot "representatives Irom
J we different ootten manufacturing oorIf^'oas in Providence, B. L, was
I Held lor the purpose of eonsideiitig the
lijnestion of reduoing the working time
|m tte mills. The various mills were
I represented.
I Aftef ^faring reports from the diflerlent establishments and discussion on
|«fle subject, it was voted to run the
ljulls, on and after Tuesday, November
[«. on half time—four days of each
Iweek, and eight hours a day.
L
■ miD,l' thirty-nine in number,
Pjntemtothis arrangement, except the
|Meoham(»• ud Border City, which
inave contracts for the month of NovemKw fvJ
*• .Robeson and Fall Biver
r»,' Wora» miBs.
JThe thir^r-nine mills employ 14000
K^rahves, and when in full operation

'. ?. C.
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*««a»a for HsaaekAiDwt*.
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gl ne

. "aia»lY*rin skim-inilk

vnn
of

iRikir*
"atoro old maty ca-apo.
n in ^??
"V kind should fo washlu«^ ""ds «d not rinsed,
^natiron. are rough, rob thetn w«U
■■». and it wfll make them
"you are baying a carpet for dura0
mu,t
«*ooaa small flgnres.
\V* of., »<» rubbed on the hinges
Waon wiU praraot them from weakIA'K.'T ^

,

Ber^LJ ?^ U p»* In the boles
owe eriokets ma «at, will destroy
»r°b!3ni.,h!?MI,e^ PWraUna; color
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W. A. BARE,
MANUFACTUKER OF

CASH PAID FOB lit KINDS »F

Remnant Leather.
a-tf

House, %>, Cartage, 4 Ornamental,

GROCERIES fcC.

IMDHiTflEnB,

JOSEPH POPE

PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING,

Dealer la

Chestnut street

E. INCALLS,

P. RAMER,

Dealer In Domestic and Foreign

GROCERIES
PAINTS, OILS,
LEADS.

ANT

CROCKERY WARE Of ALL STTL* "

3S*€.A. £ 2ST ST.,
SPENCER, MASS.

[4

H

El
3Ia«3laill*F».

construction, and eaeUy adap?STtoany kFad ot
wort- Sews any material trosr *■
Any child often years ean ate I
well
I sell on easy terms (monthly payments)
give thorough inaction*! ^ tflawSTSwi
faction in all cases. Also on hand diflerent tind.of machines.

I Watson. Spencer, Mass.

1 tf

Merchant

ailox* , Fruits, Nuts and Confectionery,

Aad dealer in

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

STATIONERY, Ac, Ac.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED.

Refreshment Rooms.

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPENOER, MASS.

1-tf

Of all Kinds,

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARDWARE, NAILS, GLASS-

0

Bs*~Maon!ne repairing dona at the shortest notloe.

TAILORS.

Dealer In

- i>

LINCOLN STREET, - - SPENCER.

Spenoer, Mass.

Emits, Vegetables, Flour, Mool, Nuts fc Confectionery, *c.
•
,

LORENZO BEMIS,

Sewing-

George C. Wright,

West India Goods & Groceries,
Crockery & Glass Ware.
MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, MASS.
i-tr

u

^4

,

During his residence in Spenoer, the past fonr
years, tffe subscriber has done sen* or^nTbest
No. 1 Town House Building,
work in the village. Having seenred the ,hon
formerly ooonpied by Mr. B* WBovoe on
on M2
ohanio Street,
C.-n/»_
aJiJi»S
'"?• orders
MeBROOKFIELD.
treat, he
will be pleased
to receive
forworkt at that pleat. AH work will be promptly Braneh Offloe, Charlton, Mass.
executed
4 and satisfaction guaranteed
""'•"puy
P. 0. Box 42.
i. J. LARKIN.
Es^Roal Estate bought and sold in any part of
the Counjy.
.
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FENEUF & WELLS,

►

iJh
1 £0 4
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W. DOANE,

FARM AGENCY,

Kip, Harness and Russet

SHOE HEELS,

GEORGE

WOBCESTKB CODNTT

■

LADIES'. MISSES' & CHILDREN'S

SPENCER, MASS.

T J. LABKIN, Meehanlo Street, Spenoer. Mass
J. House Painting, Gia.ing, Calou^afcWhlte.

THE WEED t

OMTKBS IK BV*HT slTTU".

M. J. Powers,

MEALS SBRVBD AT ALi, HOURS.

MERCHANT TAILOR
Dealerln

CL0TH8, TRIMMINGS,
A»D

ux*nrs> rusx-issurs eoo»t
(ONION BLOCK/)
SPENCER, MASS.
7 tf

'

tr Oattrinarfor Parties, Plc-Nlts, ac, ate.
101 ca«Air FOBKtsnan Af saoaraoTica.
A. O. OR ANT,
Main atrttt opp. PUataat,

Tonr patronage .a kindly solicited
Union Building, Main at, Spencer.
*3m 14f

BRICKLlYIHCr
and Planttasrliig.
Jaa. H. Cantatrn, desires to inform
the people of Spenoer and Ticinitj, that he
has returned to Spenoer, and is iocatadon
Mechaafa strwt, and prepared to receive
orders for work in Us lie*, and guarantees
satialaetioB.
49 S»

This Machine ia offered to the pnblic on its own merits, and needs only
to be tried to prove Us superioritj,
over all other Machines.

S. G. OTIS, General Agent,

259 Main street,
woRcrana.

Catarar.

Rooms to Rent,

SPENCER. KA8S.
Rosiness, offioe, and Sleepiea; ROOM to
POSTER PRINTING IN ALL SIZES, rent,ia U«o« 9ta*k. ip^, * r^^
Proutj, or Lather RHI
[ * in BlteW and Colors, at lha Sun Ojjoa.

R

S« W»t»oa
SPENCER, MASS.

North Brookfleld.

Musical Convention.

SHER I ETC 8 SALE.

J#A A Brings you free by sail the Terr best

$3 ELASTIC TRUSS.

Considerable interest was creatConvention will be held in tbe
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
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Writ* at Qoefl lo PoKsaoY A Co.744Bro»d»sy,
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noon and evening many called to J. M. MOORE, Organist.
joffer their congratulations and bid
A Concert will be given on the eveJtul tut but of Couragt er SHtrpy / Atl **»*
good-bye and God-speed to1 the ning of the 9th by the Chorus, assisted liST*1 <),, ■••MpiojUfcwsow has, u> redeem tkovtd wrllc ut at once for a jfoott eJkamee to
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»6
ttot»i»p4
_rj.i^rtj»5,
rttjUtirffjlw
newly-married couple. Miss Kel- by the Spencer Cornet Band—their West Brookfleld *""• .y"™1** —* desetfted •• circular) and eerme to
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jriCK' VKIOS BLOCK, MAIN ST.,

■an with the new and l

Out of Business !

Spencer, Haaa
AlrFuraaa.

Parlor and Heati„
Stoves

ALL OUT OF

$3.00per T#*i& IJVi

• deed thereof from the i»<d
S,.eb5.^«Mm? !*?•«*» H, Mia MeortedTm

{. PRESCOTT L. Wr?ITE

'-.*»U, Boston. Mass

3-4w '

XT 8&IRS8 FOR

IOB PHOTTIWO

EMPLOYMENT

Ine bride goes to her new home] will consist ©f choice selections by
followed by the best wishes and the. Chorus, WitW Qoartetts, Dnette,
prayers of the many here who ap- and Songs
preclaied her fidelity at hornc, in The managers are happy to state
the^TOmuruiy, in the church, and that Miss NELLIE S. flSKE, of

ADTtStTrnm BATSS.

JBY«Br, BniDAT

LIM

,.IJSP^TCEB'

•S*^1 ■"*»• e^snj*. 1 As- pmt tmmt. mmaUUmmi.
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^"AV*^

*«»Mlcfj^
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GOOD STOVES

Rev. W. fiurnett WrigM
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Admission 25 Cents,

Weinberg Bros., €ENTTOIAI/eAZETTi.ER

Bi A. BALL,

F1RJBT NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 357

Reserved Seats, 35 Qts.
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COMMENCE AT 7 1-2 OCLOCK.

Assignees' Sale.

NEW GOODS!

8. W. ABBOTT, Auctioneer.
shall offer for sale, at" public auction, at F. T. Cantara's bakery, in
]¥EW STORE I
Spencer, orvToesday, Dec. 16, at jialfpast ten in *lie forenoon, the following
property:
1 pair Black Horses, 6 and 7 Al
years
old. "
I
'"" ''
1 Bs./ Horse, 8 jears old, very
valuable.
\ tf^,,
1 pair Double Harnesses.
i,« ^Ofif^Tp,^^
i Single. Harnesses.
1 Top Carriagejvfitlj yole anrt shafts. Announce to tbe public In general that they have
1 Baker Wagon, with pole^d shafts. opened a yerr.lergo. *B4 weli-seleeted stock of
Hosier/, Kid Gloves. Corsets, Skirts, Hamburg
1 Baker Sleigh.
Edgings, White floods and Laces of all grades.
These goods are all of oar own importation, enab1 Express Wagon.
ling us to sell as low as any bciose in Beeton,
1 Bale of Hops,
New York or Worcester. We weald call speelal
1 Refrigerator.
< . ">i-.i attention to our

Hosiery and 184 Glove
Department,
also nave a large assortment ef Umbrellas
for dies andJUpnt'i, bought for cash, and will be
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A. C, P
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Facts and Figures.
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„'• ■ f i f.
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, wh>cto is often ,so iirwlurUdy and of. wpAYaijd NIGHT.
fensive. Free from those deleterious
suus'tahceii which make come prepatiotts dangerous, ant! liijiirioug to the PASSENGERS CARRIE'^ TO ALL ADJOINING1 TDWNS BY GENTLE-'
hair, the Vigor can only benefit but
1
MANLY DRWERS.
'"
not harm it. If wanted merely for
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing else
can be' fnftnd so desdrttble. <Jotltninlartiesftom adjoining townj Uklng train* on
n
S?cV^lb"D? railroad oan'leave their teams
. ing neither oil nor dye. it .does not -.°*.i?.
at this Stable with the assurance Of their being
. Soil,.\vIjtite pambric,and yet lasts Jpng well eared for.
on the Jiair, giving it a rich, glossy
THB B«ST or HOSTLBBS EJU'LOYID.
' lustre, aiiil a grateful perfume.
'

Prepared bv Or, J. C. Ayer it Co.,

AJso TIX. COPPER « lROST WARE,

CENTRAL

MIIT IJ A L

MATS

/ j
For restoring to Gray Hair its natural Vitality and Color.

rxaLena nr

Pnrnares, Uanges, Parlor, Cookine
and Ofliee Store*.

Wood Yard!

THICK BOOTS,

Under Clothir

$1.-50 & 'f^OO a pair.

:FLTT:M::B:E}K, S.
Tin, Plate <£ Sheet Iron Workers.

Also dealer In Fhh and Oysters Tea* A Coflbe
Spices, Cigar* * Tobeeeo, Foreign and Douweti*
Fruit, Ac.
OT Having leved the J5ALOO> recently oecupled by Mr. Lackey and purchased the stock in
trade, the subecrlber will earry on the beslnen u
heretofore, and trusts br prompt atientfon to
boslneas, to retain toe patronage of the public.

Fiirn.sl.ini!

Barsains in Blankets

Webbers Brothers.

Cartel* ,qf .fte rWP * W PWier,
TOVTS BOUSE BLOCK,
Terras Q*ish.
Settlements Monthly.
GtEORGE A. CRAJ<
muffi, sell at very re$ppabla
NORTH
BROOKFIELD.
,
V
a
JJS »iid ad,*erM r?. i ^,HJ' il ygW- *
Constantly on hand a goad stock of
90 6m
■•-Ct-rW"s BBf la-f' ©IS
A. 6. RICH, Proprietor.
.worked,,,\igflppnsly., .upon thia
pie, Xbeff«Vw^e^ vaerMnfa
BOOTS.
ORLANDO WEATTHERBEE,
nA
.id not advertise,predicted that
'
— AlsoSPENCKM+MA&S.
;
JUJDM By; Inew comers woulflj '"5. rwried, as
, Uf£, PIHfcANiiACOfDjaKT
| paid too much; lbv advertising.
J. WARREN SARGEANT,
Mannlaeturers of
feituele8sa: they persisted- In a
HEN'S, BOYS' t*NDiTOCTHS' FINS,
(«F 8O0TH JUIBBBUBY.
,
ye jear,; f-hey. pftjd1,AV i luindred
Papers prenan
nd Business attended to at
r
(. in .gold fcOi tjie Dauyi tfffscqiitin LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, Prohate
Oewf? «
at resldenoej Llneoln stjfeoi,
BATB ROOM,
ANU
Spenoer.
De-star in
rjadve^iaiog,;.and at the. end of
I:..-. I U
Under the
DRUGS, MBDIOLNE AKD CflBlflGALS
'tjeara they retired frpm, business
FANCY AND TOrLET AETICLES,
i» fortune of one hundred: thou?
Massasoit Jfolel.
m 11 E suhecrtber has opened ft WOOD YABD» on
dollars, while other merchants
SPBN<*B,-1\fASS.
X Lincoln Street, where he intenda to keep an
Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, &
Particular attention to Ladies' HAIR ORKSSTgie same' street, some''6r''ltiem ppassortment of
. ma and MAKlJfO.and Re-amnglBg JftOaa Hair, Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded
|te tbeir"8t0re, bttA'tHUed/''
DAVID PROUTY & CO.
and orders answered with care and despatch.
Out 9—3nt. :
50
HAHD';J.'ND SOFT WOOD
remcinhor a similar instance,
TO THE
on
hand,
which
he
Is
ready
to
deliver
to
customers
Mi
Itinues the Kt'fconjiin, tuuongour
in any quantity, and all fitted for the stove If-desires. Also sawing by the cord.3
frtisers in 1867* - A merchant conCitizens of Spencer & Vicinity.
^F^erim cash.
[led liis advertisement iu our col- BOOT MANUFACTURERS,
ring re-Stted ray store making; It more cohWAiTEB
M.
ADAMS,
Lincoln
Street.
LAUNDfiy WORK
enicnt to attend to the wants of my pi
patrons
U througliont tlie^-whples p^rio'i of
and Juat received Iresh from market
a large
Hwr"
Bp^noer, Aug. 8,18f8.
41 tf In all Its branches. Pure water) excellent workraation, and notwithstanding many
aaapdmrnt of
'JVIAPTJE STREET,
men and the BEST facilities.
dictions that, "it wouldn't pay."
rt')
WOU-OESTER, MASS.
Washing in the village called for and returned
E. E. S TON E,
at 7 1-2 A.M. and at S 1-2 P.U., daily.
testimony afterward WHS that his
SPENCER, MA'SS-,
WANTED, FAMILY WASHING,
.with a large stock of
i were steady and his profits »at—DIAIJHt IH—
Family Washings done at SO and 7S cents for
ory, while many u-.merchant,
regular customers,
n^.lilm >yho "^ogldn'^ afford to
E. JONES &:X)o.„
WE OUAEAKTBE BATUVACTIOir.
lertiM,'' s»V hisi clerks stand uhe
,1-tt
WILLIAM C. GREEN.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
COR.
MAIN
AND
FRONT
STS,
[ind the coiintei's.
Men's, Boys' and Tenths'SPENCER, MASS.
financial panic ^bes not mean
,»*7
"" ■ ,
'
t no OD6 has1' aiy1 '"money. Tliere
H. K. SEcrrlfleM, Sec'ySPENCERAWJD WORCESTER,
i of money in the country, and
Leave* npeaeer
SAMUEL BARNES & CO.,
j that, hoard it are just the one*
TOESDAYd, THURSDAYS and SATURDAVS,
IWrAIN STREET,
Application for
i eager for. tho|'»Jbprgain*"1*hiplj a
at 7 o'eloek, A. M.
— DEALER IH
| in prices hold, out. . JSut to buy
Returning same days, leaves Worcester
SPENCER, MiSS.
CARP SINTERS'FINISH MOULDINGS
at it t-aefclooavP. M.
must krioW; #liere' to buj*i and
from ttrtl CtatM WTMetaU Sea ten in Jfam
Office in Spencer at L. Sibler's Bookstore :
"4x8 \.Jf \-J XJ
Tart a Soitoil, also a large assortment of
V9)ttAei£ETj3:ANV LUMBER
rWrchnr/t^Wlrr/ teHfr tnienVwlllf yeMay be made to our Agents,
'
"Worcester, M. E. Shattuck, 409 Mala St,
J.
■JOMB3, BRUSHES, POCKET-BOOKS,
GRE$N
&
CO..
and No. 1 AUen Court.
[WtheJr cashii,:: /,'in(l fi., ii;;.-i: (i,)fyu
of all deMrlptlon*.
FANCY BOXES. PERFUMES; COLE. STONE, SPENCER,
"li "I -bf'll l-'fl 'ff'lT
Manufacturers of
guZnr^Pr^lya^*^tffi'f«i*^»
GATES.SO AP.IMPORTED SOAP
(eyPLANING, SAWINO AND MATCHING
26 tf
— WM. B. DRAKE
RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS,
lone Joerdor at their raHls.
: ,
TIGHT BARRKLS'.'-^*W.'K%?' of
Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's
AMD KNIVES OF THiS,
.Mass.
,1-tf
dwHti'Mnss., who hhs kept co«-s
BESTQUALTIT.
The Subseriben begs leave to inform the cltisens
arly thirty yearsi,endiI hvikb •- lias
NORTH BROOKFiELUr*'
i'
Stationery
and Confectionery.
ofSpetfcer that he ami continues to Jo all kinds of
deepen.'«mlitjgllt btuwiyr&ft&vt© thft
I'JFi1* 5»»"k"\h*f"!«*,(% ,*l*Bk|A«tj»pe*W
attention
given
to
the
Clean
tig
anil
Repairine
of
lion Cultivato- that hu J3ud> ihc latj HAXt #,jUQftS,B/3£.P DI N Cr>/
Maohmes. Also taakalo oitrir DOOR »«d Imported & Bomestic Cigars,
SPENCER, MASS.
and other articles too numerous to mention.
[far preferable in our "cold cliniate,
Ai,tmt «j> Aielnuae I Oul
Ived a fine let
"He wolflal^ve~Tiie~"'barn so conThe subscriber will keei
ntly cm hand, a rtjfflB&P K.Mtl£ BLADES. 6..iy,ai
supply
of
Hard
and
Soft
Wood,'
whl
miles
and
ha
old
"Handle's
hive
new
Blades
put
y5tt£"dld"Jlandlfjijinjl
Wv'e
new
Slidee
put*In
.
..
hich
he
will
de'A/J.H rlOZI/Afi
I'MI ficted llmtit caaik* jthoro ughly venliver to Burohasera.
purchaser! ^Also.the bestof English Hay
/' Don't forget that I rep* anything worth
iH .nr>.i» >M>i$£A"&lifo]t«l ol ttoirn j
Agent flir Colby's
and Horse
Bedd ing, in quantities*
■so- Bedding,
quantities to suit.
feed
me ^ til GS^- ?uto1.*' VmtethMp, Parasols,
1
Orders left at thestore »*>•*. N; Grout A Co., Looks, eys, Knives, Raiora tiouad and pat in
ir ! jdti wollo't ladJaa i»i»i
own
or at the subscribers residenoe, HUlsville, will
receive prompt attention.
'
Woulasay to all parties who have not tot eSew- all ofwhich will be said low (br cash.
se in
OnAcif Miefew Insurance Companies bt
JOSEPH Oi PROUTY.
twice'ltgjwi in
UAT3 BLOCKED AND PV1 INTO THE
L. F. SJJMNEE,
i.-Jjafat,,,,,-/
Boston that did not, succumb to the great ,HUl8yi)Ua1.Maxeh .21,1873.,,,..;
M'l.MAH'I'J KAlill*
MACHINES, and would be pleased to .how
; Well bedded, clean
& QEKTBS/jeiB.BOOTS, Are.
'■•muiiih sll FAL^STJJLE,-,, ,11ml e«ro|
ALN8T..BPENCEB.JCASS, .,
them to-all.
-c:
nble ^wice a day, anff sofce>.j'ALL OF tfJfrtH'rm'L^BiSj
All orders left at the Post Offlee will receive
Opposite the new Hotel,
MlSCELIjANEOrS.
prompt attention.
Afc»,'a>la«Vlrri*hf Pfee DWss Sriir<f*nd &e
SAFE AND RELIABLE.
limes. I find farni*jrtf, not
K. M. BLISS
MAIK8T.
gJPKNdlK.MASS
us town, sby their o%n cows
Spenetr, slprit tO, /S7S
.•^.l>*rjtv> MM'»f[]Ml|J
, ,4.0flNHEARt)xitf.D:,
once a das^J say to
Farm Tropcrly andnfive JStoW
ABRAHAM CAPEN,
, D. A.DRURY&C0.,
' jpiees yoit* don't j|ive them a
Dealer in all kinds of
loss
or damage by. Eire or Lightning,
PHMCU1V AiVI) SURGEON,
Jnce; fyy q, ti^ht barn, and one that
Hanufacturers and "tWioIeaale dealers itf
iH .moot Umi •tJj Iti (isaru vxttib '"111
whether Burned nr Injured, at fair rates.
Fresh
and
Salt Meats, Beef,
rfarm. Karnrers, when yon begin to
or
It his a igaarafl^qe^nd, «fi:,■, •! [,,,,.
Men's Hoys' and Youths?
Ich your cowMP,w»Wrf!S, you brin"
UNION BLOCK;,
Will oeii and examine E?IO I befere baring el*a%tiHlipbti ytmr cow«. if :nat; 1*. your
-ATwhore
«-y .
Bgbt as, wu\\ .pinch in
SPENCER, MASS.
its assets amount to neirly
:, for either or both will
, ,
AS1>
ie mat leanness of which farmers so
. GBOItGE W. no A WE,
jeh
complafir in these flay*. ' I think
Fresh AssortraeiM!
All
who
desire
reliable
insurances
at
rea' '" '
WoRCESTKR COBNTT
esswill
?
try)
rjgh*;d»rn^,
with
' All Sand-sided and Hand-pegged.
Wo have the Largest Stogk of hdM j
sonable rates, are asked to apply to our
lihay, with water; j|-wice.a day and
, to operate' Simple in
UehtS' and Bo>»'
SPENCER, 11IAS3.
eonatenytlon, and easily adapted to any kmd of
Agent in Spencer.
,,...,
i stable^, with' gppt| warrn bedding,
7ork^S5r!-*n3r "uaterlal mm laee to leather.
UN'LVE'R VESTS]
AnyehU* of tea years eaa aas it eaeilv and well
I two-thirds'of the'ieed usdd in open
' No. 1 Tewn House Building,
J<:Q. HADLIV, President,
2
1
BUSH & GROUT,
to be found in the elty. at the lowed)
1
iji'wUl' kye^tfe^cbws'iwmHi^'lifetter
^wtne^a^--^'-'
^--'™™'^
''- paymantofc
BHOOKB'IELD.
instructions,
and .juasraatee
satial
arable, our oualitlef
'Oi E.' Mitiisi Vice President and Trtae.
SetteaMa^M
leases. Also on hand different kind*
"fion.
f'l.citt
direct
yon
to
a
farmu,
,, , t,
Braneh
Office,
Charlton,
Uass.
of
machines.
II08IEIIV.—A Large- Assortecut Ir
»!'
i{)^f
?ff"!
f
^
i
ilpri
rJ.:Ei
AbBOT,
Secwtuiyjf
-,
j
,,,,,
,
.j,,
;
:
llWftilfliv.nj whprkept hisjcOfVs, some
Misnes'. Uents' and Roys' Fleewl litsi'l

Flaiiifftri

Special Prices

WOOD & M'^BEB.

Horne**. Hiirnes^ and C'nrrlniroM

FFMMeal *n,l Analrttea.1 Cheinl«u,

for Said:

LOWBLL, MASS.

G, A. WAEE, pKppfi|jjroR.

Cotton and Wool. All Woel.JfatM.*
ed, Balmoral. Also, 2 oases JtteM ti»
Linen, double heel and tpe,*****!
dot. Kxtra bargain.
WOOLEN GOODS.—Ladies' HMaW
Misses' Sooquee, Hoods, Searlii, toTtJe'Breakfast Shawls, Children's AW»m \
Saoqnesand Hoods,(handsome junerj
prioes, which will suit all.
WORSTED BMBJOlDBBfM
man. Towel Rnok, Chair, Lamps
Worsted Material or every desorlplM.
Oanvaases.
English. German, and Amorlcsii C
Skirts. Knttons, Kid Olovw, Ba»«r
Castor Gauntlet.
Woolen wo ■
Gloves for (all and winter wear.
W* oall particular attemtoi»»"•
stock, and will guarantee lww pno*
STOWWr

South End.

CrocgtrOf.Ctilii

CROCKER? STORE,

LAxttrofeW

< .# .
600 Main St

SILVER H.

jnwny'

Worcester,
■

MASS.

viSMt*'1

Kmroaairt
(lain
Also, even
aSraPffj

—€)-'€.
BLANK
' MiVirrACTORS* Art

WHOLESALE SI
Inolttfllhg, WR1TIPI0 aVFLAlf TI
opes. Ac.
Wrapping papers, Hemp, f
Twlnej Inks, Undlhlge, *e, A
Iland-made 3atchel RpUom P»l
Orders for Printing IHU, j
ment Heads, Etfyelopes, Ca.
or Paper Bags, promptly at
Manunystnren' «

Fine Morocco, I ;alf
WaUetw/Bill

Men's, Boys', and Youths',
'Tai4«^^if»fT3M* ^*i»
r

B O O V S ,
Vns muelll hay as •iwlefut'thaj- wtre
!,)'-..' ALL;HA^DMAaat,;!,;; i ..,,,,
*m S^il!te>nd,rPlu»ditodl«hiF!E!)? in
ffflW^aswRB fop|qrji|- ^one, and the • MM,m8tF.SIW2?afflB, MASS.'
*,.,<*? >n muchbettar.co'naition than
SHOE HEELS.

p ^^tWAi^«.Uirniri)|16W'rfn<aer

nn|jreBsibii iWt'tn«r<Hia* lib maJlcftr potssoowDdflpSVe to'tha p»erllSIANUFAOTUUEK OP
g:9f l>l,anj» as ii^ofl;;, -#*..gjtenLADLES',, JOSSES' * qpt$RBN'S
J*s first d)-awn~to tbe suWe'ct'by
W.h i11^ I'iiffar'isilt' and I healthy Kip, Harness andliusset
f*5»f pW^M'ii'rfwn ih-lrbrt'thses.
My eapesBd'ift Jtiesun even In
MWeat .^esdjiw.' i Plantsgiowu in
CASH PAID FOB ALL KINDS OF
<• and »toue vases are AS notliing
mparisoii with those of 'iron. ; 11 ©£»»*•«*•*%• ' I «el«*l-^a.''

SHOEHEELS,

Wy aceottht"-ftfr tAlfc'dhTerehce KOiUnailt

Leather.

*EJ. Stone, ^SLgt., UNION .BLOCK the County.

L .Watson, Spencer,

Vet

1

dii-v l-'SMitrCERi'MASS.' -"*-- "«

? .^^r-f^ffifj

ThfUght

George C.Wright,

xlnY

louse Painting,
'&LA£rNG,:etc.

©.■let

LiNcpLNSTiiEKr,';. - SPENCER.

Raar^baa,
Ssaaailcat,

1
\j Jti^WSW
' *fechanio
Street j Spencer. Mass. e^ltaerifne rejialrtng aoae at tho shortest notiee.
I, u
i,,,
Meet
*
K*
"/
""t ,i'"lt*-*-'«>»to™aiB«-.Whitl:
D
waahing and PaPe^lanKlnB
executed in ffie very
Durable,
BMtmannev.; A>o BlaeSjPalaai and VTh^fl*
Tonai^WHagt'^*- kirioT^WoHcUfed:

^&$8fr&S*ryF!u> Whlte Palntln*
During his residenoe in Spenoer, the past four

E. INCALLS,

Union Buildiig, Main st., Spenoer. .
"' .
•3m 1-tf

Dtaler in IXimeBtic and Foreign

Fruits, Kute and Confectioner j, BBICKIAYI^
1
"toKAceo , CIGARS,

P. O. Box 42.

and Plastering.

J. LARKIN.

Meet
Caefkll,
Aliraiya
Reaiarr.

This Machine is offered to the public on its own merite; ami Weeds Ofalf

Jas. II. Cantant, desires to inform
the people of Speacer and vicinity, thnt he to he tried to prove its superiorityban returned to Spencer, and k located on over all other Machines.
',"" d&ihu&ka itf, ii\rftB* s-rirta,''
Mechanic atreet, and prepared to receive
orders for work in his line, and guarantees S. a OTIS, General Agent,
MEAL&SERV.ED AT ALL HOURS. satisfaction,
49 3m
259 Main street, v
PAPER HANGING A*0 GLAZINQ, .

Refreshment Rooms.

'
6-tf
Itte fact that iron is. the-better SPBNCBR, MASS.
9
nctor »ind thus applies a bottom
GROCERIES 4kt.
ftp the plaMts. I have pots made
piroDg galvanized iron that have
in use &>* heaWy h, yeal- for
#0 S E f Bf P OP*'' - -It
W Catering for Parties, Pic-Xies, Ac, Ac.
, woRa&ariam
™g palms, such as latania- bonrSealer In
Chestnut street Spencer, Mass.
«5«i dates, cocoanute, ete., and
ic«
oaaAU
FoaniaaiD
AT
SOOBT
xonca.
West India (roods & Groceries.
Business, office, asd Sleeping Rooms to
p round them to answer admirably.
Xrooal ^cernt
A. O. GRANT,
C-terer.
TAILORS.
rent, in Union Block. Inquire of Da»id
^« no doubt that they are anpe- ^^UUerVMhlasslk^j)
Tt
Proutj, or Lather Hill
^ • yV a r s o ii
Main street opp. Pleasant,
f to porous or clay pots for speci- Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal, Nuta A ConfecP. RAMER,
4S tf
'-plants of any description, and tionery, *a.
. „
SPENCER, MASS.
.v.vs.-i:■!■(/, ti-.m iv - - u
61'KNOER, MASS.
rjET YOUR
^
"
f^re not so likely to be broken by MECHANIC ST. SPENCER", MASS.
Merchant
a
ilor,
. enU. They can lie manufacturMr
WEBBER'S
■/<lfAMUlbii\/ a
■And dealer In
|*ben l}^Mdsj«p«) Jeot in dramLORENSO
BE.MIS,
for say & *tbTs-a more cost than
It can be done in a manner that will jree*
STREJ\GTHEMIVG BITTERS*
H***» ,i_:lutye^ot tried any smallDealer In
I^»r 1874.
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED.
ENTIRE SATISFACTION
pa». M'ere these pots to co*ate
KENT'S'BLOCK.
Jtain
n.,Sl'KNicW,atASS
IN
SI-TUB
AND
PRICE.
fgeperal usdlbere Is' a plenty of
»^ PACKS :a*OKNOKAVIKG«. .od COL.
l-tr' STRENGTHENS TUB APPETiTE,
mwo genius iri thp (xmMrf to de-1
OKBD PLATK. Pablidwi OwrM,, *M
Of all Kinds,
'.-.,'!,!,
Lf**n* fl)r n»ntif»cturiag
theui
Oeota a Tear. Tlrat Ko, Ibr ISM >oat Uta»d
JOHN GARDNER.
STRENGTHENS THE NERVODS,
A Geroun edition at I
FW.V. , Tin plaw •rpriifl:',be strong FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARDB-ew
AoMrea*. '^^nw VXCKt Boeheetw, ».T.
Jg« for pots of small siaes, aud
STRENGTHENS THE 01,0,
P«t last some, tune r^oreM^
K
* ■">■>" some- of our spewttrwn
DEALS* IS
PAlNTS, OILS, ANB
CLOTflSi IRIMM IJVO-^i f •NVIGGRATES THE WLOLE SYSTJUI,
"Towers aiul wliwBlVaU^nurJaal raeerrea and ea aatrf
LEADS.
■ "111 make a trial of; the pots
AM»
1
ISO Tlarieiai i
AN1> ASSICTS BIGRSTiON.
^ar their own
OR 8AtK CURAP by
. one flute nt
(uisroii BL6OK,)
P-and thus deprive the public of
ST..
witti POM
FOB SALE ST
SPENCER, MASS.
SPBNCSS, ItASS.
iwnefitof my suifmstlon.
SPENCER, MASS.
i^iiWrtti
7tf

Rooms to Rent,

VICK'S

Pictures Framed. FLORAL GUIDE

GROCERIES

M. J. Powers.

WIM

mm? Mm

E. F.

FLOUR! iSr» ^fi™^

Watches, CttcKi§

13 bt*
JESfE:
Siiy

^tr-Auiosr

L. F. SUMMER.

ar2{jr*lrt»* 1—**T atrf proaiptlye-oae to order.

UWIHEIE!.*"

eTererjrktaaaaa
are>prieaal^a*»4orplala.Wi»A.r»i»a»«itrl*j

IMft

Jg rat
those oi
eve, woe. lo.
poorest
Mr. Mtiroli is angagre*! re|
t
Tho
satinott mill at. Clinrltoii ci _
rich •& .Sot), who have lieen running
this nrill the past few
wrecKs mauy undertakings wljich
bought a mi 11 at <MialnnOfia, near might hava been successful with a
Ck»rdiville. and are moving to that sound currency.
place,
'
At their festival last week the Coogregational Sotfiety elr-are<l nlmot
8150,
Rev, Mr. Smiley's friends in South
Spencer mat htm last Saturday a very
fine buffalo robe and carriage blanket.
sew . ■ ■«'". .",—

SIXTH LECTURE.

CTJIi
the public

I 3

medicine that wooW aajre tlirai.>
Bosohcc's German Syrup haa lately been
introduced in this country from Cicrmony,
and its* wondrous cures aAonishra efery one
that »y it. If you doubt what wa any in
prtat, «ut this oat and take it io yonr Droggist, Mr. L. F. SUHNSR, and get a sample
bottle free of charge, or a regular size for
75 cts.
G. G. GREEN, Woodbury, N. J.

Fancy Dry (Joods.

II

of tbe mires
Ions. After tryl
vain, females he\ .
are not being llmnbn

Having recently bought n ferae Invoice
of a. BANKRUPT STOCK at Auction at a
great sacrifice, we are enabled to sell a
I great variety of goods at abou t

Pnaollcltod Tostlmonla

vVl-"-<^« oloeSto to"1 *
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ShttMrMhtry St. Lumber Yard,

BRONSON 'S TOLBDO FINE CUT CHgWING
AND SMOKING TOBACCO.

(Just below Washington Square,)
■>•%■ ■
WoaoasTaa. Mass.

409 Main St. Worca$ter IHaaa. Chirk'4 Block

:

Worcester Safe Deposit

. DeaaMin

AND

DBY GOODS.

TRUST COMPANY.
448 Main st-, opposite City Hall. Worcester

><| in

RICE, PRBSinorr.

PER CswT/lrHTRrafiier annom on dally bal
_..salaam
latrint to cfceck
ohaek U
at tight
ft«h* JITB
FlVI PM OBIT,
aaea
onn Special deposit, far .lx months
!SAjor
or more
I
J
Lanre a, mall amoaata saMirwa, whiek may be

KJ^MJ^A

'ntlr\

One Price Sys$«!

(2M.000

30G Main St.,
WORCESTER, MASS.
34 If

J. Todd

H» H. HOOCHTtr*). M.ma««r.

Safe DeposH W^rtiitent.

SL CO.,

Uanafketarers aad rThnlias|t Pe.kai fc*

itxictzr rvn'x

aaJ safciafc aat assaa—amja, iaav*ss>m

HTse*lKne«asBtoeks and Bonds boajhtand sold
on oommlsstaa.
Bonds and Valaable Paper. reealYvd Ibr safe
«»< prai, fc» wMoh MMIpN are atvaa.
Small Salsa, to waiah ua malsr ataaa has accmaTlN. rlTat prieeft WyfitFfttajSl* » *«
«atf»h| p*w uun, , ,

EDWAM) F, BISCO, Secretary.

.Tibo'l

Ma»«.

Photoirraphy in ail Its branches Promptly and
JtVery rhUcrtpttiii if SwtM&A huirb*&+
faithfully attedded to; • ,
,
,•
S43 Furniture Wwk made from JSjrM afaMM*.

w«h<»r««l

Crtm^m%pl^t «.lf«««J.»lml.
WORQKST8R. MAiK. ,
36 Um

!

S. J. WIlcox A, Co.

'&i&£S5BS8i!tt*i

843' * s*V

ter,

lin-4'

GEORGE M

WORCESTEl*,' 'MiStJS^Il

A

(Will

Capitol Stook

418 Main Street,

-.</]_ 17:-T

mi •)■« VifJI •>"!> *'t<;'!f o»/f ill ti»«'T

Office 222 Main St., Room «,

fNirnishing

PeoplM' T««. Store,
JAMKS EU.1S, Proprietor,
Where can be round a oarefaily selected .took of
Teaa apd Q»fte»i Jlgioea. C'aaged »'raiu and, ^on-

pressure steaui.
j'J-'
No. 80

O, V. SHATT»?C#,3Wlaai0at.,V.O«c£sieB.
Jltn

Repalriag p;oniptly and neatly done. 13 work warranted

ah«r«»300DS. FCRMTURE
MAT
A

£83

A** ^Ti^A^ttBD

Pneile JlalMliin £ "
tadka, and BreeaTvn

The Clrarni of the West!
mi'is j-.lm*>ni MUO oadw IHUJ ,iw«od
l

IRO*

; (IIJIIH !-.,^| ^My JJ^-^OWWJ.^,*.

~v> , !i'in3lovo«-nl "Hiifilt •iirT itoij
,JiioiiwvjtifitifrTlo ktn&n'Ot ni 7Jf/i')"*ii

vnd dealers in a.I kinds of merlcan and Foreizn Mlate. Our yard and Slate can be seen at
Ltnopln. (Square, rear of Maynard'a Fiour and
G rain Store; where wo Intend to keep constantly
on hand a stoek of Slate to suit everybody In'quality' and In price. Also Old Roils Slated over Constantly on hand at
shlngiea Cheaper than shingles or tin.

WOftCESTER, WAS3.

men visitors. At first they sup- Attornev mul Counselor at Law,
pose sba taiorigs to Uw Young
MeiiV Christian As#VW«Ul6u; lnVt
■2i[(iitdr,y Public.
it is ni)t tong berbM-th«y rightly
oomstttibithelutters *»*m*ft MOL»\\
May C*)B*e. Again.-'
a
a

SLATE ROOFERS

WOR€E8T*R. MASS.
■ f ,t ,S ,,lii»lH , 1 Vi l.l- ;

T«,«W*

BRASS,

Twin! Brothers' Cigars,

1

0H!H3HT3M3flT3

Eft" WiTfl ^ttttMMS

No. 2* WNthllit ll^MtMtllHIMIt,
ii S*gU I ,-.!jniilJ tivfJ fjia-tj.flT

George M. Rice, Steam MarWf ^ St^#w|s
mmVe■ 'fte tab 1 es & Fru it, PffQtfp^'AjPSTC

Hit ortferi addrttteitlo 5fW QJfe* Son 4 «?/,

which wo will show with pleasure and soil nt tho
K^^M^IffifwtfiSrf, Lowest
Trices.

A young lady in Lancaster has
the initiufc'SWItf'MXlJfci engraved

nonr,

Sbeststylerwlw and improved Apparatus, the
! Materials, BirsarVuMoV PraeUcaf Workawn,

Pekin Tea House,

advantage to examine our stock before pur.
chasing. COUNTRY MEKOMNTS will also fjnd
an attractive stock, which, will be sold as
6-y low as by any house in New York or Boston.
Our arrangmenis with manufacturers ate
such that wo ar^ ij. jfoeipt of Uie,mpjjtdesirablo ga|t|rnf ot tpfn.HR thM

WOECEST&B.
the W*&f <&itgm\l, 'tt&a 1h» <%nci?tim'.i Lancet and Observer, M1"8- Timothy Bra'dlee, of Thimbtill1 County,
Ohio; gave birth to eight children—
Jewellers and Watchmakers,
threetbys ati«Avai gilds. .They ale all
liviug and are, lieaJthy, ^ quite small. I keep a Larjse Assortment of Amerioan and
'- *ForeiKn*
i.ii
Mr. Br«d^e .^yfts. rmaj-K|e3. six years
ago to Eunice Mowery, who weighed
t^jf ^rAr^jtfC^ 8?©,y"|^fte Pouni's
on the di^of h§rT*marriaW, .Jshe hgs
given birth to two'"pair'ot tWihs," and P^Nte'J^W^tlT. SIXVER WA$E,
AXW etofcirf,

let, her mother .and Jather both being
twias^ d hex grandmother the mother
of a
wrs of. twins.
1

M

MarchT,lB7»,

m&w itm>MfflM%'

J

wiia

IN: 80F1 AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINC k CTPREW,

|.VpAw'.WrW**'*..,i yf,QQC9aTSB.
I....; W Meoorney. ,

506 Main Street,

, ^vtnSiiga |fsla« list

LOW PRICES

C, F. Marsh. & Co. Prop'rs
823 MAIH
«%Aj^WA£E,i pJTJJLERY AND SOLID
jn.i :
W<w«je»iter.
"Mi! .,f,r.,. 81i«VI»WJaftBa

BASGH1MRS

=:*!£§ aisrfsi!*^ i
ft « Sifcrfr-^tS-irf*

4^ ofW^fcsr " '

Pmiiortafaoi

W"

Sirloin 8teak, 40
Ijam and egjs, aft

FBBNCH CHINA, CROCKERY,

CLOTIIIM HOUSE

XSb&Mtfal

s

A J.I. *»A8T«ra
MsHsui.lmsa's'i

6iiM Him—
NEW

READ THIS! fa& £*«** »""

m&tMM^k f T

R«*.tUinb,

K. H. KHOWLTOS.

. KSOWLTOH.

w o c s m^Mli ^,

MAKES THE WEAK STB

PIANOS

'

READY- MM»*i

r

STEINWAY

Mt the Iff Pqcn.

Paper Hangings,

Restore We Cdor

Dry Coo<*s Store

lift Main Street Worcester.

MdttJs at
All Hours.

jp|ti

.4,Chfty»,,S«!»oUan dt f*n\%n and Domeetlc
Woolen, always on band at eatlsfactory prices.
Tea and coflee, s els.
Oyster Stew
30 "
' Shirt. Cat to Measure.
Roast Beef,
95 "
4«—ly .

boxes Sn eaclFwherTnyour apple
J
'I IH) WiJOit'.f
bouse. Ivrb-'blt^'wrH^andle these
b- isasfiln r*i>et ^ilI.
boxes with ease. You can look yoifr 1 DOit to jimr._ own
.wn .^
ii
ot.:»B»w'!ri
^Ffi
apples overiii.!tlje^eilboxes at any time X> pUtas«ftno«
Wr?)W*^v^*Wl*^»»,»»«e,(fyef^
flamt A niP*VliHI.,»JIfol insl boe
with but littie labor. * When you wish
yiisnVJ A nisiiiiitfa
to Bhrff' Ju»tinM>,a«*idMr(I,6ver the top Jiuwollol oAS tSM>mtdt mli ni n»J tumq
M«tjy(««r«i*e»d$t s»Jt this way, you
<n ha
get your apples to market in good *iiiw t IMIA & .S'SsrroH i>alrl ii«fj I
.>.-. •+ vTiix viiliw: i>lm>» .'tB-Tiiituw nfilili
condition and hTihrdJlithem but once.
in nil I 1 * ,J(i..n) irliia* »lli riil'*M4 ti>. Flrtnras. finrd.. Tassala. Wntnm Hooks.ynnlwjLy
..attention given to all kinds Of Panel
Keep your house as eool as possible,
ttRST NATI0NA1, BAN* BOnJ*.^
v
withoujrfreWBin-^ .-< ^J ,f» ^
. .^-wa'triiall ildiiod liaq {
W. are determinednottaHP-^""Ut.
Heather
GDRISS Hjaiis.—"For three dozen
hsi »j.\ .iiii1 -i(,- -.:■;-, <ttttmr<ti ,«a»iis4#» 4g*
,»fbu!»-; S'in! »fi»[ tUi w.-jTifthia') i|»T f
ba'i .linw * JMI^*) ■! ■ i^
f ' ■ ill ^-tfjii.u **A '
baps, 8 lbe. salpctre, 1J bush, fine
fl X vi ,,i_;. .IKiUMi-. «l'12».J:»IJJ««J*. "
salt, mid 1J gals, molasses; mix them .nHmlx l».rw uUt'l thyo ,'ioue'K vtieil J
M
lr l
r
well togel*Wry 1trM l uU the hams D. W. Knowttottj &; Oo
\
.;(n»5|a 'It rt*'ri<i/>.f f
well ;"let tbem lie twelve or fourteen
507 MfOn.Ma.,..„,-!,'I '
'.^W-' A
days; then make a brine that will
1
bear.an «^g,^pid cover tbe hanrfcwith
R E
it. ^teMying three ^r four weeks
. ia *l«5»
ai->7 ■»«
in picfcle, rtih thenfc; with. Wi>n ''ajnd
bang them to smoke."-' < "** ^
" OpinignaJn reb>lion to ' the best
mode.of JJieserying.
m^ats ,after. they
are our«o,^tt»e:''a» diversified as they
are in'regard to theJ mdtle 6f curing.
Theiams of cpmmeccpai-e, I believe.
.203 FRONT STREET,
iid»3ibiy!>ccM*«»Wc!yiWs .ia
WORCESTER, - - MASSwhitewashed. Many person* advoHave Just received, arid nre now offering
catepacking them in chaff, bran,
- one of the most uttractive assortment of
fsh4 lrlOI,TO3PPT^J*Pking'
immerse them uUbrnue; others again
231 FIIOXT Wm$1tlT, tVOReESTER.
pack them in air-li<,'hl bnirels. The
manner *f keeping is not so essential
WORCESTER, MASS.
as the ilme at which they are pot tip.
JPttre Tea», Ooffees and ^Spices.
And hence the. nee«&sity ^fjioti consum- AnnouncH to tbe public lit' general that they have Ever offered ill this county, consisting of the
most
favorite
styles
of
the
leading
manufac«£^y^„//)M»
SOcto$f.OO
opened
a.
.very
large
and
woll-selectetl
stook
of
ing more "than is necessary in* curing Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Corsets, Skirts, llainhnri;
tures of the Foreign and American world.
White Goods and Iiaees of all grades:
JAJPAA,,.[ • -. - ,,- .fOelo^/.OO
It they arci nqt secured before the Uy Edgings,
These goods are all of our own importation, enabdeposits its eggs upon them, no ling ns to sell as low as any house in Boston,
EA-G-ZISU BSSntXFASZ,
ffOe to ft.00
York or Woroojter. Wo would call special
Parties wishing CARPETS for
means whatever wilt save tliera,.except! Mew
dx&Mrsw,
• .,.'"..' 70cto.$t.oo
attention to our
!
Shdee4, keeping them in a iemperafiire
roujroMrsos,
-#/.ooto#/.25
so low that the egg cannot hatch, or Hosiery and Kid Glove PmVATE D W&LLIN&8,
ifflmeVsflrgl'them 4n; brine* For aiiy
Apartment,
considerable quantity, I prefer the
PROPKLKTORS.
CHURCtitES,
also have a large assortment of Umbrellas
»Sm
tight bnrrel system. But for family forWe
-Ladios and Gent's, bought for cash, and will be
' ■ •'• '
'•.-./
use, I have found a rough, swinging sold low.
We guarantee satisfaction in all our departO'GARA BROTHERS,
shelf, the sides and ends of which are ments.
HOTELS,
Call and examine our goods before purPR A CT1C A L
covered :witk wirer'doth.nrr wlrteli ftie chasing elsewhere.
pieces are bung very convenient.
Public or Private Booms, will find it to their
BASCk BROTHERS,

3

SJUIHAUUKS

8l2 MAIS SfRi*t,'Wo»CEsTK».:
NoV:af,18>3.
Z23

ffWsrm the trees, put them in these boxes (be

MA^R^fO|iER.

NEW GOODS.

ep«|tali<Mt<#l-!Ajt
, ifkPl4t.lt,

CHIiMBEK9'»;ltr«S8 BLOCK, '

'■■

'HID

fmnaii SATO?

Jot Poisonous

.. JKSS0M

\o Time For Long Stun

sold.

l

CRAIG & TOWER

North Brookfield.

812 MAIN STREET,

Our goods are all of sterling quality,
and ^ery''nrticte warranted to* 'W'WS
r^resenisd.

uey can
be sawed or.spUi'111 Hail your boards

Foi- Ladj.«8 and Gentlemen-

Knowlton Brothers,

We are now receiving an immense
stock of these goods, bought at PANIC
PtaCEiS, and are selling cheaper than
ever before o>ffered in this city.
Splendid Hassocks, made from best
Brussels Cai'peting, for $1 each—usual
price, S2i.50. Handsome Black Walnut
Parlor Tables, jforJL Solid Crpjld
Rings and Pins, only $1 each ; and at
equally low prices, all kinds of Jewelry,
Plated Wat)6? Elegant, yases, Toilet
Sets, Parian Busts and Statuettes, Fine
English Table and Pocket Cutlery, Lava,
Terra Cptta,,China and BohemianWare,
Canes, Umbrellas, Black Walnut Goods,
the Young Women's Christian Associa- Men's and Boys' Hats, Caps, and Cardigan Jackets, Children's Furs, Bags,
ViSt, Toys* Ga&&gfc,-'ete. All the
Popular and StaWrMrrj Books, elegantly

M. J. POWERS,

ilEECHANT TAILOR,

and Eeady-nuule tllotliing jniist l)0

Birry Caflyl? JetejfsJtoa, Beethoven
Ouintefte"and»Sr»»d^h<»''I1B of-100
foicesi The BSston'" Lightlnftntry has
voted to appear in full uttTform. During the intermission the" audience will
be surprised by t)h"e sudden ingress of
young Mohawk Jndianjs* and young ladies dressed in colonial time style, and
and every one will bo presented with a
souvenir chest of-wal Bcheateav Th^re
are also to be other interesting features

it spene^r Item

Marsh A Co.'s City Pining Rooms

roorns want employment. We want

a
Hinting house
Lwing the SstbtoBs OT the Indians,
and the sbip^^nwitfi^M: ^ *?■
foos throwlug the tea overboard. The
nationaLeiage mn# wiU;J)^rendered

VINICAK BITTERS

W. H, Willard.

^ ^ ^

60 M«n iWyd Wnneii Ki otirwork-

itoaiBgafato give remembrtinces <rf
ISuMlel Ad*ns *»* cc4oniaF 'titaes
Iftere is to U s«s^'B«erlfe*y of 1778,

wtJMlH* '•

Real-Estate Agency,

^ranT SALS

3XkQBtoE&8

MEfiGHANT TAILOR,

Fall

^tfoy^gtir ^Iviytigimentg,

Spices & Oream Tartar,
eROCrTD eOBMUa, MtrrtASO, SOfM, mt.

jn>rtfim*>, •mmm^mj, at- nu,» «M,
WOROESTER, MASS.
TraOr. will pkane iaks.mlKi «fc* />iW taat aE
our Sale*, and Cream Tartai'ar.^WBrfraMunr.
Theae goods are sold In Spencer br T A. Paa»l>
* Ce.

Mia.

f

** the-Scn.

Old Blind Bird.
Bin yea MW heard
OfOielBUadBIrd"The reaooentef earth—
aUtodftosahlsMrth,-.
Ifca poor on/bKanatfl r
'Oh! What • sad at.
•ah,'lj%a»*m»ej,ir»ll,
Wfcem IN BMd to i»«U4_

JiflMf*** ■»»■ *»"«*,

WBaTb erased Urn brook,
Oatt. bride* tMIMIk.
♦.ttaelbotofthehUI;
(bad*

- difference woaH not call «],
5AAA AOKWTS WANISD . Samples sent free
coDtinuo beyond ? We take wife
*r from ♦« to
as all and juat what we hare to father incompletion; s< may it »io par dayf AoyfijawTl ~Wa\
Newark,
not
be
with
character
w
7-ew
th
men;
take; and no substitute can help the comp!
^ ^ rsndF by
us, no righteousness of another, ho
and beyond. And so I' will bepro>y can avail us.
lieve that
Indeed we make a mistake in
•n^ Impartset tafonaeSnn. mSIL „
" No one walk] with almleU fe»;
saywg this life and the next, since
Aadaot «M lift .ball be a*atre»a
existence is a unit* there is but
Or eart aa rabbsah to tha raM,1
one existence, and the futuW Is
A profitable and respectable business for men
but the continuation of the present, - T^ei* 'sTmcoQulEjK'SoS
^ht 2LI<^TJ^teiS!•^j•*^,?»A,, ««le»M ttaejand
of
comfort
for
the
aWHirner.
(f
Cm
toe development and fruitage of
God
7-<W
W*} w*are bore but admitted in newr a^te with9Ut,tfcftreace,t«.tt0r Wr-

H

■JP^

E. O. AKER$,

It.

0PF1CK

r Hlff

Spence

S. G AMES,

E8"

UNIVERSAL!

EDITOR.
»T7^.

fffmi}

«"«^«. «*anW and ,m'

JOB PBISTTISG
Air Farnaoee,

Also

Par.o,CH6a%|

laall its brunches, oieouted with naatoess and
dwptitob.

s

VOIiw IL

^PEKCER, MASS., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1^7

l^ToTa

I In.
1-4 eol.
1-2 Ml.
I Ml,

■i.r

\i\M

SM ItSM
1246
10.00 |irjo

1 Slow
IS
SM»

%M

Special notice oolwaa. S«y par Mat, additional.
Bsadlat »«>icaa,(aMid,) tfteaa tents per ilaa
AdrertUera win fad Oil* paper a TaJaaWeraM for
extending their business tliroaghuot Western WOTcester County.
Local Items of news ftadly wekMsisd from any
reliable sourea.. Corraapoadant*
.
araat Mad Qmr
imtautiij**ttMsm not
«H^ _
II.IIMIIII 'tii #u.
names with eomraunieatioos,
publleatlon, but at • {Sarantaw to us.

PENCEB SAVINGS BANK". BAY STATE FLOUR COMPANY.

The Teachers,' meeting, last SatTho Dorchester murderer reIt is expected that Joan G. Horrid Outrage In North Brook1
urday,
on account of the storm, mains undiscovered.
3BC. XJ, 3E*roaxtloo,
Avery
will fa* at home New Year
field.
10 great rarfety.^^^..
waa thinly attended. The riext 1
SUCCESSOR TO 0. L. HATCH,
■AT -A.K:^;3RS»'
Dovos
are
nowhere,
compared
or
thereabouts.
Dealer la
meeting is to ho held the first Sattber with a Marriage GaMe, BgnamTfoV^
Xfl
DArtniG HIGHWAV BOBBKST TS TBR
And
A&RICTJLTUEAL IMPLEMENTS, urday in January. The following to turkeys, during tho holiday sea;-8hirts,
rostonog H.; .Q^.l^,,^ m Dreams, Hints to Ladles. Wedding >Jtofct-SI
son.
Hrdbew_
The
insurance
companies,
thinkSTREETS — OSsVOr SPEJtCEB'S HOSS
ill
FLOOR, COBX, OATS, DIAL, BRAN 1'IHg
parts were assigned: The best
t
r,ce
<*w
»««», ITJO,, ETC.
hin^M
.»'«Dmy
Candles
ing they could repair the hotel at tot VICTIM — THE ROBBESS CAJ»be dead and dear ones is only heightfrom 20 ^~?^S.
to K per oeat 5lP
from humer
lowpslces.
Mr.
Summer
has
put
in
a
choice
method
of
teaching
Heading
•
—Also—
ened
at
their
severance
'fi
.
?
Wtt8
ir 'JHd Blind Bifdj" (
more* W""?T.">
rfofSojisuhan/
tills.
O' t?
loss cost than the apprised damage,
r»*T ITheie
TCBED, AXD Tint SPOILS EEFCSDEW.
* feliibWfrelhh
*«I^ Own geods;
DR. PRESCOTT E. WHITE
GRASS,. GARDEN * ELOWER SEEDS, Misses Hill, StocbwelT, Brewer, lot of goods for the, holidays, con•od»|1l''#WrBiit
» fconnerrngVoiW.
' we shall nutWthfe flesh th «pjcommenced
operations Wednesday
: OF ALL KINDS.
WB
sisting
of
confectionery,
fancy
It becomes our painful dnty to reand
Sherman.
^UlffcSins^
X
wi«
(Hw8w»«y as happy bVfeohll*;.
DENTIT,
#«ft. WUh... .and,, Jha . influences
store in the State
14 FRONT ST.,. WOBOESTEK, MASS.
goods, pictures, toilet articles, &o morning, sending carpenters' and cord one of the most daring highwaj
UaUtering Bowers, gay and wild:
^
How
to
enforce
Order—Misses
A^0?vK
"TO!
around ds wlff 6e d&r,
8-ly
nn« amfthe
materials for repairs from.Worces- robberies that ever,occurred ia this vi■fteddthi Cike al#iy •x* b^4.''alid made, tp
\nrorcoster, IVTass.
Meeting tmm ita mirror heart'
Kent and Damon, Misses Blown
Wo understand that a site for ter.
barloVt or,P»*»»'la ^«ir ova
cake^ind I srfli oriuicinity. The victim, a young man from
ment it for you
and Warren.
Rooms 4 and 5 Franklin Building, 064 Main St,
TIMS lASLI BOETOH a iLZ&lTl S. S,
new State Prison of Massachuost, than to have had none to love
Spencer, uaras'J Miles Durgan, accom- '
s#s
James
Capen
contemplates
erectTr^as
Isirt
Eostetfe
Spenser,
it
5,
7,
A.
U.
3,
P,
E.
Iicoald bat hare in sadness pined |
How
to
teach
Geography—Misses
1
,s
lias
been
selected
in
tho
town
panied by Patrick Dillon, avefi known
f»/e better opportunity for ndvai' or, sorrow, for. .Death really im.
Save the Natural Teeth. '
*
PfiS'TIVALS', '
ing liefore spring the frame of the citizen of our village, visited North
A^.«onK tbo bCH,FWoflbred t, ft.-,,^ fc
"
" Worsesttr "
erfB, 8, A M. 1:« P. K.
Cupen, Bcmis, Cooke, and Lyford.
^Concord.
mortalizcs our, arfecUon for Wos<
gW
«»„"M
holiness,
and
hence
of
r
!Pof»|sJiedirtlliXofe«^eaolWdiO«toi-fJn^iH?sW
"
Eptacor for Seitoa, e:20, 8:11,1. K. 1:01, 5:30 F.X.
we hold dearEssay ; "The Perfect Teacher" "Adams's express was robbed at Justin Clark Barn, with basement Brookfleld yesterday, and while enjoyBE. E. W. BWEET,
tl
' "
"
"
CpfcgStM, im, 8:38, A X, BSIP.M. —Mr. Warren.
And
1 7 6 ,4
Fmnklin, Ky., on the 11th; aud underneath, south of his grist mill, ing the hospitalities of that metropoli^!e J'? Jf) ? ' » to»* imNATURAL BONE SETTER, Buy ihrocjh ticket! te Spencer VJl»es.
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ings, Window Shades, Hollands, Oil fable
Covers', Curtain Fixtures, Tassels, Cords,4e. To. timothy O'Connor, formerly of Spencer. In said
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'iment, Parson's Purgative Pills, and
»idan's Cavalry Condition Powders have
Wished a readable and instructive pamlet, which may be had free by mail.
—

. , LOW PRICE GQOD9,

»V«ST BOTTLS IS WOBT. ITS WSIOHT HI OOtD.

lie Liniment.

,

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,

Arabian Milk-Cure

Arabian Tonic Stood Purlfltr

glllsl*

As the prices for these goods are only
about one half of their actual value, an
early call will be neccessary for those
who wish to secure bargains.

♦ SUPER, MEDIUM, AND

. i <T. De fmi;^annajeJg paper) n1 "i i Dr, S.D.HOWEB
fitl> obtained 380 suhscriptions in about
hours' absolute work. iTh:is„W*a
« Mcoesa, to be sure u bnt the a*cut
Wbloh DIPPERS from all other preparations la
li*rF*' P^pef *ad superb ohronios to the
IMwamAT. ACTioa u pea the
[ck him. Thero is room for more agents
zrrxx. xmx-xrs MJVT>SZOOS.
e «ame sort, ijamplesand terms free.
pWtep,
makes
l

In our stock may be found all the New Styles of a yard j usually sells for *4 and t" a.sjjtra hstr-

Public or I'riva'e Rooms, will find it to their
advantnge to examine our stock before par.
chasing. COUNTRY MERCHANTS will also And
an attractive stock, which will be sold an.
low as.by any house in New York or Boston.
Our itriangnients With manufacturers are
such that we are fn receipt of the most desirable puterus as soon aa they cmie front
the loom.

Dr. S.D. Howe's
for CONSMUPttdN,
Annan
of the THROAT, CHBSTaand
Una. (The only Medicine of the kind in the
world.)

Still Left;SzS$££$i;

PRIVATE DWELLINGS,
CHURCtfSS, ..'■■'')'..;, ■
, kj?
HOTELS,

THREE PJ-Y^feX-$UPjfcRr

The most

H StbtlihtU for Cod Zirer Oil,
Permanently cares Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipient
Consumption, Loss of Voioe, Shortness of Breath,
-DOSS ff>?4liiCatarrh, Craw, Coughs. Colds. *o , in a Tew data,
|0r.e of the agents of the ChriUian at like magic. Aloe %\ per bottle. Aho,
■

W^

very year increases the popularity of this valuable Hair PreparstJoD;
f hich is doe to merit alone. We
can assure dm* old patrons that it is
kept fully np to its high standard;
LtKlies' Hem-stitched, Initials, Km- and it is the only reliable and perfectbroidered, ajid Cheaper Grades at ed preparation lor restoring Ga* v
low prices';'"
' •/ rl»< on FADED HAM to its youthful color,
niaking it soft, lustrous, and silken.
aPhe scalp, by its nse, becomes white
Misses' and ChUdren's Fancy Hanti- and clean. It removes all eruptions
kerehl and dandruft; and; fcTtta tonicjwep«atMl*|*^J
tffSffm^Jrl^ prevents the hair from lilil
We are Bead Quarters on these Goods: .
T °_ut» M .** atimulateS and nOBli
the hair-glands. By its use, the hair
Ladjer-lftwltterlno; alt-wont-r—
Sows thicker aha stronger. In
„
Fleeced Ltnetf.'eMral heavy
Idness, it restores the capillary
„
Fancy Balmoral
„
glands to their normal rigor, sad
^
Fleeeed Lihe<Jj frbm 20fj ko will create a new growth, except in
87c. and a drive in 25ctHose,itn extreme old age. It is the most esoextra quality;
noraical HAIB DBSSSIKO ever used,
~~" 1,1CottoL' ?nrf W«°l ««>»e,frbm as it requires fewer application!
12Jc. to 62Jc.?
, ■/_, . ■ ;.. ,,>>., and gives the hair a splendid, glossy
'?, all Wool, VYhite, ^Jlsck, Hoar, appearance. A. A- Hayes, Wj*i,
let, Drab;
"*
State Assayer of Massachusetts, sa;
fihildw's Fancy, BalmoraJ. Hose, all "The constituents are pure,ande>
Wool, at 25c, extra long, a foil fully selected, for excellent quality;
lme tn White Cotton and Wool and I consider h the BBST Pasr*5Merino MdTFleiMJt^LfsieaYj;, [
RATION for its intended purpose*'
Gents' Wool Hose, 62fc, heels run ;
Sot,! fry B» Dnygmi,*** nnitf, tjtttM
• » , , v) Ojolen, ft
Prioe One Doilar.

the bath softens the skin, acts aa a disinfectant,

Le1t £?zaZ%3&

„ WATCHES,
PINE JEWELRr, SILVER WARE,

The Savings* iEnd
meiit Plan,
liopular sysUm of Insurance yet devised.

E. W. PARSONS, President.
T. W. RUSSELL. Secretary.
FRKD. V. HUDSON, Supt. of Agenc'..
Agent* Wanted.
^Addrese, with reference resold and experieaee,

B. A. BALL,

Bankrupt Stock
Bankrupt Stock, tt

"' T— "- *—' liTflri tilH-T taajls

Bankrupt Stock;
onlyS3oanU,iols^i*aai*»*attheP»lae*j.

FIRSt NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
AM) CLOCKS,
WOHCIJUE, MASS.
■which we will show with pleasure and tell at the
*ry i :
Lowest PrJee*.
8MCTACLE8
oJ,all kinds fitted after a earafol .lamination of -rrTANTMDi
the eyes, b van experienced optician.
02TM OR TWO GOOD
331 MAIN VOOOKt,

ESTER, MASS.

I|(BWORC

0. A. POTTER & W.

WOOD CHOPPERS.

WUl furnish tenement*,
f-tt
EDWARD PROCTOR.

WORCESTER, UAAS.
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CRAIC & TOWER

AI
her iabuea; aud^ve*dirno? lau0gb"

accidamriliMri^,
and Mr. ^a'hnpT^wf^f^)^
Uiess rivere of rhetoric
He
argued his point down to'the last to
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3ommercial Writing
'twfatiffQHtf. i
^^^Hha> t- <u\t? - -

fe^^^^^iS^
d
;'. &otd

lercIuMTailois; t90 Union Street, - - Worcester. Mass.
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been absfHftftfr? lroinlh^^
hmans rigin which Jake occa-

*lJ!3&.S^ btomil for ni
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O orj:«R( sm!siH-ni»H ,-,,,

»ook«j.*W!A(t ^^^ii«e¥ tlIIrnelf
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over his wristbands, and, tttibi-e
niNsly obliged to restore them.
you knew it, began again.
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IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS; SODTBBaN PINE 4 C%PRES8, i~

ORNAMENTAL, AND PLAIN IWISH, IN ANY WOO© 0*6 STTL

House Frauifs,-Including Boards, Laths and Shingle*.

Carriage Making

Large dry Hanses, Best Maehinery. Good Men.

•04l»i Kl Irliilhyy
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William Sumner * Son,
ISTEINWAY

P I

309 Wain Sti-eet, onpbsite. Bay State,

^iflisi&Cft,
304 MAIN SfttlSE*,

jQ s,

•V

smsatQ
at prices that

208 FRONT Sra ^Bj;
WORCJESTER, -

- MASS.

Pekin Tea House,

mMaePffleaVe entirely regetaWe, oa* ,
It to be dlsWndtljmndergtoo
'oooTtbatw«^5«
them only for ditmeb dr the tiver'and
lUteaaea reaWtluBJiroM inactivity er*(!hatOri»an.

™»4*j^MJ«lftr<>ri8irtte;Mw on

Pure Teas,
OXOJYG,
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-
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0<fcto4Ul.ao
oisjsrrsbx, • ''•-"vi°*Yo"toif/.oa\
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.
t/.ootostJs

WholJ^aaliS amd R|W^ Dealers id all kinds of

fre»tlieC<MW»y,
on gnaraateed,

»'.•■'. TAfB¥jtt,

MAGffiKfiair LUMBER.

S p ruce Frames

&&"''*' ***** ^VPmhJfrWl:

SHATTtlCKii

89 6m

'FRl&rwi'i

S, Pine Timber aud i

;ast?, ^Ai^CT,cujat&r;

.;( ,

SLATE -ROOfCRlKl^iBf^'^Lstmi.-cnAPBOAiBda\
inmBOTO-wewn-consianOy 1 .ii''
on hand1 a atoek of Slate tomtit everyhod

vtilXtmjp
Hapairiog prompilj and neatly dose. All work warranted
i»tom«tI.

IMPORTED AND? WMEStlC

-£»£&£ »a»aait% «ssr

Office 22rM3uh St., Room 8,

' MR- A. A. HOWX4^Jf
sn expertEET,

irwfofgLJjjM-

J. Todd jdfe cp„

Worcester Safe Deposit
?

*
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rr, iron. TPftld, liar^,

;«HP ;it^ !
BtcttlorideofMe.
*^
th»!ei»#:!
9,0M
"^Witre A«ii^# pup fchyrAr so NItrona
Oxtde.no deaths 1 n 7o,oou
. o
i to be aurB^JSq^ingii, torfflDcrpw?'*'
9wite4 AUi-y, J^ ^ .lir,;i,re,UnBr; "'■^Sfjf" !^*»»*1«»1 othWte«'tto<Wyi*Nja*iN,T
nariea. "Or, the looking-glass," theOs ,to he m»d *«. MtrMOnt; rftffl; ^fK

BHOKSON* TOIttO >«tt 6CT CHWisO
A»D SMOKIKS WSUCCO;
^*^» St. Wftr^ptW^WiM.CIwtes dUaefc
ilaninwtoreB and fj|pJ«s»Ui las^lerua

Spices & Oream Tartar,

^ies! Disoj-dfer^, iMJoail&lo^ioh

4 administration.

isy;;1

.'

rttft>iltiif§MRiJtf!fU Aft HfMeSox 4e/,

kphrffuKgtMOftLfct Facts and Figures. Bush's
of
had combativeness largely db-i
"IWdil Hn<£ ttWsi J,f!>;«: cjtialrrel|ome disposition. "That isn't so,"'
Solphnric Bthej, 1
T»dtbe man angrily; "and if you Chloroform,. iTJ.f
MixedOhlorofwB)
epoatit, lt[ knobk yotidown." ' uSBmkfFjiiuf"

wuuursiu; Davauajt is

C%ars and Tobaoc©;

Bush's Li

^^iPrli^igj^r the STJK

' n tt^mtSSSl ™JK$***• *-

P. S.:-Ten Pieces XLL VYOOL D0&
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iber* is ~vm ;$%>$, Xlmg *l»out
■W^.CiTtB.
■lues, sHvs %,M^trk^Mmx«M*i^y
iver change,--..rW.o;:h»u'«.^iri«ioe.tlie
|J«»c.^n Mi-'tiop? w«aWj''mBmtrr.''soW at Cnrfis i
J
«J9rf,;,in9n-pft,Jh»p world, .but die
oy 1s the' saihV1^rr-"i)os's'(J«ed,
i
. /feir^iise^
jiUughii)^,,yo4^|oWs.liMJ«,h*atben
ill ages and in all countries."
Otirlss

^'Poj'V what's become of.tbe^bole I
»w in your [>ants iWWms.Al^i"
foung America, carerully examiiiiBK
»*, ,^nwnHorAble«^«It'##brHl 'iru^

******* ^mmm.^m,Mkr*u7^„.

PROPRIETORS.

Cures

&Stoue Works
Worc«s-

6. A longjexpMleniSe trifa iar ^relent eeinooiloal .
*_ '
2U-ly
ajwnreioenta, enable us to seleot and furnish in
MtWenttjl-oui Wie' varipu* lnanuflKstorles of New
Yortawflfloaton, oftjuality and priee ttit-muat
auit both TASTE and POCKETj
,y<> Rosewood Pianos from^t^SO Al KBONT STREET, WORCESTER.
ir esn tie- se*rr a* Pfoom No 3
goof of the Woreester County liuett School 1
iPf*''*!»^-**'»-'«i»»»!;'»»«tiBll«a-'*-»rtMJB'a
DiningHodms.
. : ..'
For«onveBicnoe of tho» id Speioer add vlolnity
rega«U*E the 'thorough manner In whicn we test
wejy*»rtroiiwMi and our ability to make the very
beet setaSSStiooa, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who
it conversant with our manner of purehaiinz. Our
prtoealke., *o.
: rTi
- *' "
PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED.

Are oSSring.tb«B;eptfre Stock of

Steam

Eggs,

CTneese,
Vegetables ^.Ffuit,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

Busfi''

£Ci
y

Tin; Charm «f ibe West!

V'rWWW:

*-*W Main St., Worcestpr

,

lerehaite.

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed.

Paper Hangings,

379

l(T3ow £1 JI4TT tfi T

1^<3hooth
.TaaaAiatTi

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co

Twin Brothers' Oigars,

Wust Flpjiv^b All. Bush's Liver Pills

OB

'*»ith wjwstlfeJ, ^rid mittJI^^ttir, io • 1 iT"^

this aspect, sour bread and chill

n

Mil II &

^vftwwr- depa

•ontemplation. of- Jnke's disasters.
The hous^Waii4el'i*bi»ejJfi.'VR6
wi^ije aJJ t^-rihLy .■j!aBSa,iiirijI.Mr.
Sf^uimps was in a fever of dedaiiiuti.m and wraffl: "'HYsudAt— his
best-l»elovedr I'lue-blactc-'coMt. m
wjieh he was wm«qMiffiM*tfy trus-

ftT1

Worcester Dye House.

Window Sfcades,

trick the .Great. King of Prussfa.Jr
I'Ypor.iiMijesty,'* 8Hiii she, " my husbafiil treats me hadly.** '-That's none
pfniy business," said the kftjg. ''^uti
pe speaks ill of rvon^' said "Hie lady.
['That,", said IV %- none xff ydqr
WiBSSS."
',
;
A bright-eyed Itajum ljoy stop.
■4 with his orgau' before a" dairy
aow, and. . wl'tea plsyiHg' for a
le, exainiiied'tlie rotary chuiii
WebHvastr^rejiM|yera|ion. ^*My
(irfYSs.thfe^l^ilB s^rf( ^#Cgt.
.It makes _ bread and "buttei'

fw*Wi:"ii

,;..,■'

'"""*■■■

ALt KINDS OF

a writer in the Boston
857 MAIN 8T,,
JtANUrAOTOUEK AKII
mscript: "In the matter of
OP THE BtfST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. B. STATION AT LOW«ST PBlCfS.
AND R E P AIR ING
)iatfimoiiy, if iii no other, ProviWORCESTER, MASS.,
Jenee evidently intends we shall
2ihMyg tfertb from Fogfesr Si 7-ly
fusil its branches. Machine and Tool Forging,
glnoludiag, WBiTINa & FIAT PAPERS, Enyel Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental
lake care of ourselves. If a preroh'7,18S.
..»"
■
^V.
Maroh'i
opes. Ac.,.
, Iroij work, 4c.
destined mate is Intended for each
Wrajipittg papers, HempY Jtrte,"%nd Cotton
Cor. Foster and Cypress ste., near B. A A. E.
290 MAIN STREET,
over, why not have the happy
177
Twine, Inks, Unollage, 4o. Also mana&otarer of E. Depot, Worcester., M nan.
1
80 Sonfhbritlgc Street.
born with corresponding b|rth
WORCESTER, MASS.,
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags.
Ofilce, .Yo. Si.3 Main SI., nearly tppotlle
arks on each, so that Ferdinand Are offering^ extraoidinary inducements to
E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS,
Order* for Priatlng Bill, Lettar, Note, tad State
Central Street.
jpould have nothing to do bul; to5 jurchaiBTs of ' H-OHl ',",: H
meat Heads, Enyelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers,
AilD DEALERS I3T
Lace Curtains, Eld Gloves and Feathers Cleansed
Wholesale and Beta.il Dealers in
JBTOI his eye-glass calmly at hi*
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to.
in the neatest manner.
Ladies'
and
Uentleman'
s
Garments
and
Goods
0}
Jidorei's until he discovered, under
every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished in
Manufacturers' agent for
hair or behind the ear, th$ :
the best style. New and Improved Apparatus, the
:
^H«*in'g
reeemly
ljttiight
a
Jaree
Invoice
best Materials. Experienced, Practical Workmen
iwgic '3 xy 1-1 14,' or whatever, ef« B.AJSrKRURT S3F0CK nt Auction at a
with
every facility necessary to secure to patrons
N*. 24 Mechanic St, Worc^w, Mass.
FKESCO PAPERS, FOR OHUECHES.
Zl-y
promptness and the very beat style of work at the
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The traveling continues verv rough
and disagreeable, and wo despair of
fl. MA
sleighing this winter.
Last Sabbath, Ew. MT. rotter, the
revivalist, preached in the»3ongregstionsi Church. We understand' that,
If desired by the parish, *e will supply the pulpit daring the winter.
l*st Wednesday the wedding of
Mr. W. H. Filton and Mies May E.
Lawrence took place at tfae*eaidenee
of the bride's rath*, Wm.ILawience.
About sixty guests were present,
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Special notice column, fifty per cent, additional.
Heading notiees,(solid,) nflusn eaats per line
Advertisers will And this paper* v*bmble aid for
ettendins their business throughout Western Worcester County.
Loeal items of news gladly welcomed from anr
reliable source. Correspondent* BIBS* send their
names with communications, BOV necessarily tut
publication, but a* a guarantee to us.
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Rev. Edward Smiley will preach
PENCER SAVINGS BANK questions of the stability of the dem- minorities, and it is the success of the
COUGJIS, COLDS, HOAB»'ENESSe
pathy with the afflicted .family and
I TRUST EVERYBODY
■W. WILON.
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printed
descriptions of these birds. but once a year.
the death of republics." Rulers mo* ever shal I fee one and inseparable. The
M. EHTABT, Manager.
<?■ lee. Boots, Shoe,, Ready -mad; Clothing, S£,
Full
descriptions
for playing the game
be elected, not merely for: what they General closed with the following exp
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accompanies it and we are sure many
The usual Christmas services were
M1t*JFJkuatt'm' M'**"*1* iinlldligTcen"- have done or been, but because they tract from Longfellow:
tral St, Millinery, Fancy Goods. LiBmhS
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a winter evening will be rendered en- held in the Catholic church and
Thou, too, aatl on, O ship of Stele I
are exact types of the times in which
joyable by it.
Sail on, o Union, strong and great)
largely i
P« cent faam former low prices.
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Miller Anderson.

ahead,, watching tfie slightest jawing on that turpentine in the fantaiU—
E. A* TIMME,
of the bout, and promptly meeting it drench every stick of wood with it!" not for me to be a girl. I carry the
OH Miller Anderson osed to live
with the wheel, " how'll it do to try The boat was a moving earthquake by blood of eleven generations of soldiers
MA»nracT»BBB or
Just down behind too hill
in my veins!"
Murderer's Chute ?"
this
time.
«*B MAIN arm™Not far from hta old anUh
^^ •
The physician—himself a man who
"Well, It's—it's taking chances.
"How is she now?"
Htaraill stood by a little brook,
had seen service in the navy in his
How was the cotton-wood stump on
. T£Mt£nr!n£* ""P *ibi«w down;
Seal Presses for Societies sad CorporporaUons WORCESTER,
"A hundred and ninety-six and
And miller Andmon dimmed ft apt
the false point below Boardman's Is- still a swelling!—water below the time—touched his hat to this little hero
$8,
Burning Brands. Ac.
To turn his null-wheel roond,
LEON, OASTON* co,( rnpr
and passed on.
land this morning?"
Ci-omplon't Steel; tSMtekanie Street.
middle gnage-cocks!—carrving every
»!>nj.
I the golden grain,
The
head
engineer
of
the
Amaranth,
"Water just touching the roots."
bbore Jar and near;
WORCESTER MASS.
pound she can stand !—nigger roost- a grand specimen of physical manhood,
n«r thus to earn.
36 3m
" Well, it's pretty close work. That
Tli
This Hotel Is
■""V open for tram
For many a 1 oog, long year.
ing on the safety-valve!"
H
'<-m:
struggled to his feet, a ghastly spectamsnont boarders.
gives six feet scant in the head of
4»S» ^wpfflMflftoe day,
"Good
!
How's
your
draftf
*
, ▼»»• W» min tent up a hum!
cle,
and
strode
towards
his
brother,
the
1873--4
Fall
and
Winter.
1873-4
Murderer's Chute. We can just barely
The
best
of
rooms,
nicely
fhrnl.h^
AndI Mood and felt the powdered meal.
"Bully!
Every time a nigger
surpassed by aone.
^""""M, Tabu
With hu Angers and his thumb,
rub through, if we hit it exactly right. heaves a stick of wood into the fur- second engineer, who was unhurt. He
said:
H
But
it's
worth
trying.
She
don't
dare
Par""
«ooommodaled
at
short i
« wore * Mod of Qoaker hat,
nace he goes out the chimney WSfih
' notice.
"You were on watch—you were boss.
And like a ghost appeared,.
tackle it!"—meaning the Amaranth. it!"
When whitened by ftejowd'
dust—
You
wouldn't
listen
to
me
when
I
begged
In another instant the Boreas
Hb hat and coat and beard.
The Amaranth drew steadily up till
O what cared I for Anderson?
plunged into what seemed a crooked her jaek-staff breasted the Boreas's you to reduce your steam. Take that!
Or for his old red mill I
Bdt be had a daughter Madeline,
creek; and the Amaranth's approach- wheel-house—climbed along -inch by —take it to my wife, and tell her it
That my happiest dreams did nil.
ft
ing lights were shut out in a moment. inch till her chimney breasted it- comes from me by the hand of my
Cor. Friend ana Jferri mac gt.
murderer! Take it—and take my
Ah, I should not remember now.
Not
a
whisper
was
uttered
now;
but
crept'along, farther and further, till
The mill or the dashing waterBOSTON,
the three men stared ahead into the the boats were wheel to wheel—and curse with it to blister your heart a
H It had not been for Madeline,'
hundred years—and may von live so
The miller's pretty daughter.
UNION
BLOCK,
8PEMEH.
shadows,
and
two
of
them
spun
the
That old powdered miUer is gone.—
then they closed up with a heavy jolt
CLEAN ROOMS, CLEAN BEDS ,.
.The mill stands by the stream -1
wheel back and forth with anxious and locked together tight and fast in long!"
And some other miller grinds the grain
And he tore a ring from his finger, 1 now invite my customers and all those In nood
watchfulness while the steamer tore the middle of the big river under the
But where Is my youthful dream?
along. The chute seemed to come to flooding moonlight! A roar and a stripping flesh and skin with it, threw of custom clo thins to my carcfally-selected stock of
W. O. B
Convenient to Railway Denot. .^ .
an end every fifty yards, but always hurrah went pp from the crowded it down and foil dead!
Landings.
' "*P°» and Steamy
But such things must not be dwelt
PIECE O-OOJDS
opened out in time. Now the head of decks of both steamers-all hands
G. W.
STACKPOtE,
upon.
The
Boreas
landed
her
dreadProprie!
MISSISSIPPI STEAMBOAT
it was at hand. George tapped the rushed to the guards to look and shout
specially adapted for
big bell three times. Two leadsmen and gesticulate—the weight careened ful cargo at the next large town and
RACING. %
sprang to their posts j and in a mo- the vessels over towards each other delivered it over to a multitude of
ment their weird cries rose on the officers flew hither and thither, cursing eager hands and warm Southern hearts
A VIVID,PICTURE.
—a cargo amounting by this time to 39
[From Mark Twain and Charles Dudley Warner's night air, and were caught up and and storming, trying to drive the peo(OLD HOTEL)
wounded persons and 22 dead bodies. embracing an unusually attractive assortment in
new Novel. ]
repeated by two men on the upper
r
ple amidships—both captains were And with these she delivered a list of styles and qualities, with many novelties not to be
"By George! yonder comes the deck:
sxxjrcjBx,
juts*
found elsewhere.
leaning over their railings shaking 96 missing persons that had drowned
Amaranth I"
"No-o bottom!1'
their fists, swearing and threatening or otherwise perished at the scene of silt Garments Iran-anted to tie at well
" De-e-p four!"
house and enlarsed thi\SS^S?j«i S
A spark appeared, close to the
made at regard, tfyle ana Jit at any earning
—black volumes of smoke rolled up the disaster.
guests andre^larboarderTam^ffllv^L'"IBl«
"
Half
three!"
water, several miles down the river.
from out of torn, and at much lower price,. all times to satisfy all n.l~,_. "J P«l*wlii
and canopied the scene, delivering a
A
jury
of
inquest
was
impanelled,
Hostlers will be In"S^Sft5S«ff?*!
" Quarter three!" .
The pilot took his glass, and looked
rain of sparks upon the vessels—two and after due deliberation and inquiiy
at it steadily for a moment, and said,
" Mark under wa-a-ter three!"'
pistol-shote rang out, and both cap- they returned the inevitable American
chiefly to himself:
"Half twain!"
tains dodged unhurt, and the packed verdict which has been so familiar to
" Quarter twain!——»"
"It can't be the Blue Wing. She
masses of passengers surged back and our ears all the days of our lives—
couldn't pick us up this way. It's the
In fall variety and at prices that can't be beat.
Davis pulled a couple of. ropes: fell apart, while the shrieks of women "Nobody to blame!"
Amaranth, sure."
there was a jingling of small bells and. children soared above the intolerSPENCER, MASS.
He bent over a speaking-tube, and far below, the boat's speed slackened, able din
i
PER
said:
TBI^TYOMRS*
»^T n,
and the pent steam began to whistle
Boston Boot and Shoe Market.
And
then
there
was
a
booming
roar,
Union Block, Spencer. *&&£££ *th' "——ha*.
" Who's on watch down there ?'
and the gauge-cocks to scream.
a
thundering
crash,
and
the
riddled
" By the mark twain!•"
A hollow, unhuman voice rumbled
Since the date of our last report
Parties can be accommodated at short a,H»
Amaranth dropped loose from her
up through the tube in answer :
RANCH OFFICE
" Quar-ter-Aer-er-tew twain!"
The largo Parlor and Rcoentlon ihu-.Tr
the boot and shoe business has' taken
hold
and
drifted
helplessly
away
I
" Eight and a half!"
"Jam. Second engineer."
Instantly the fire-doors of the quite a favorable turn; but we cannot
OF
" Eight feet!"
vGood! You want to stir j'our
yet chronicle an active market, alE
Boreas
were
thrown
open
and
the
men
-TAFT, Proprietor.
"
Seven-ana-half!
"
stumps now, Harry. The Amaranth's
though the various signs tend that
«E0.
H.
CHAPIUf'S
began
dashing
buckets
of
water
into
just turned the point: and she's just
Another jingling of little bells, and
way.
There
are
some
few
buyers
1
ANT 4ND STRATTON SCHOOL
a-humping herself, too 1"
the wheels ceased turning altogether. the furnaces—for it would have been around—chiefly prospecting, however.
BOSTON, MASS.
The pilot took hold of a rope that The whistling of the steam was some- death an<L destruction to stop the en- But still a good many orders have
stretched out forward, and jerked it thing frightful now. It almost drowned gines with: such a head, of steam on. been given for light goods, and also a
Commercial .
As soon as possible the Boreas
•
CODBSB or STUDY, PHaraaiTonT TO Hirta*
twice; and two mellow strokes of the all other noises.
few for plow shoes; but no general
24 TREMON1 ROW,
dropped
down
to
the
floating
wreck
big bell responded. A voice out on
" Stand by to meet her!"
The studies embraced in the plan of tin ihiu
and took off the dead, the wounded, movement has taken place—or, inand designed for those pupffs who h.4,S
the deck shouted:
BOSTON.
George had the wheel hard down,
deed,
is
considered
likely
to—until
and the unhurt—at least all that could
flra^hes, .nr0eW,edl,e °f ""' »—ESSf
" Stand by, down there, with that and was standing on a spoke.
be got at, for the whole forward part after the "advent of the new year.
labboard lead!"
"All ready!"
Book-keoping
of the boat was a shapeless ruin,-with The tone of the correspondence of
" No, I don't want the lead," 'said
{BY SI.VOLK AM) DOUBla Mr*T),
The boat hesitated—seemed to hold the great chimneys lying crossed on our Southern and Western customers
the pilot; " I want yoit. Eoust out ber breath, as did the captain and
shows that dealers in those sections
Commercial Arithmetic
the old man. Tell him the Amaranth's pilots—<-and then she began to fall top of it, and underneath were a are looking for concessions in prices
A <i E I T 8,
(DESIGNED rOA FttACTICAL APM.IOATOJ D
dozen
victims
imprisoned
alive
and
BSglfc^M),
comipg. And go and call Jim; tell away to starboard, and every eye
wailing for help. While men with in this market; but, from careful obAim."
lighted.
servation,
we
should
say
that
they
Commercial
Writing
SPENCER, MASS.
axes worked with might and main to
l
" Aye, aye, sir." .
'2few then, meet her! meet her! free these poor fellows, the Boreas's will look in vain. There has certainly
(WITH SPECIAL Birxatirca to uaroimuii
RAPIDITY);
The " old man" was the captain- Snatch her 1"
boats went abo,ut, picking up strag- been a temporary falling off in the
he is always called so on steamboats
The wheel flew to port so fast that glers from the river.
Commercial Law
price of serge goods; but, as soon as AI Kinds of Real-Estate Bought,
and ships; '• Jim" was the other pilot. the spokes blended into a spider-web.
(MSLATISO TO NEaOTrABLK rAPHLCOBTIACTS,
And now a new horror presented it- the market becomes more animated,
PABTHXB8BIPS, ETC.)-,
Within two minutes both of these The swing of the boat subsided; she
Sold, and Exchanged.
they will recover undoubtedly, from
self.
The
wreck
took
fire
from
the
•i1 °Lw.hl?h •"• •W»«l*Uy neoerauj
for
men were flying up the pilot-house steadied herself
the
fact
that
most
raw
materials
are
i
adapted
to
Commercial
purposes. 1
dismantled furnaces 1 Never did men
stairway, three steps at a jump. Jim ."Seven feet!"
Those desiring to accomplish more than the
advancing—gold,
cotton,
hides,
pork,
LOANS NEGOTIATED, MONEY IN- conrse Included in the above, (todies nun- select
work with a heaitier will than djkl
was in bis shirt-sleeves, with his coat
" Sev—six and a half! "
any or all of the following sStMei, tis^lSS
VESTED, TENEMENTS RENTED,
those stalwart braves with the' axes. &c—and labor certainly will not reIN8, WWTIHQ. SPELLING; GBAHHAR and Ann.
and vest on his arm. He said:
" Six feet! Six f
"
Mime, and pursue them as associate stadia or
I Bat it was of no use. The fire ate main long underpaid; indeed, there
* AND RENTS AND BILLS
"I wag just turning in. Where's
'parately,
Bang 1 S he hit the bottom 1 George its way steadily, despising the bucket are already rumors afloat of strikes in
'-:
COLLECTED.
Pupils received at any time when then ire :
the glass?"
shouted through the tube:
contemplation in the spring. FIOJI
vacancies. Parents desiring children educated is
brigade
that
fought
it.
It
scorched
He took it, and looked.
a useful and practical manner are invited to ei.
" Spread her wide open ! Whale it the clothes, it singed the hair of the all indications, we argue that last
For Sale, In Spenoer Village, a very desirable amine Into the merits of this School.
"Don't appear to be any night- at hert"
Catalogue post free. CpmraBnloatlom should ba
axemen—it drove them back foot by fall's prices will prevail, and that no residence. ' House MxM, wV&'elfadjofnu
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hawk on the jack-staff. It's the AmaPow-wow-chow! The escape-pipes' foot, inch by Inch—they wavered, falling off from that standard will barn" SnOT&M*"??* for *W°SnuS«. addressed
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ranth, dead sure!"
belched snowy pillars of steam aloft, struck a final blow in the teeth of the take place. Jobbers out West arc deep j plenty of fruit-trees m bearing oondftton • CLOSED SATORDAYB.
apples, pears, quinces, oherries, peaches, man
The captain took a good long look, the boat ground and surged and tremE. It. HIBBAilD,Fsii«:u>iL
enemy, and surrendered. And as they engaged just now in making collect- currents. 4c, in variety ; two wJllTrf exeSFent N.B.—This School will be removed after > lew
and only said:
bled—and slid over into
ions.
The
panic,
it
appears,
alarmed
weeks to its new building, now in processor coofell back they heard prisoned voices
" Damnation!"
" M-a-r-k twain 1"
them, and they sold but little on Sc,ht4!Soo1l8h0al?eansh^ *"""*• "d bll«"^ f(lotion, corner Essex and Washington streets—
saying:
ocation previous to the Ore.
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George Davis, the pilot ou watch,
" Quarter-Aer
"'
"Don't leave us! Don't desert us ! credit; and this cautious policy preshouted to the night-watchman on
"Tap ! tap ! tap!" (to signify "Lay Don't do it!"
«
vented them placing as large orders
deck:
in the leads."
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here as usual, so the prospective outs
".
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And
one
poor
fellow
said:
"How"s she loaded?"
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And away she went, flying up the
"I am Henry Worley, striker of the look on that account is so much the I W
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willow shore, with the whole silver Amaranth. My poor mother lives in more favorable in this department. >*2
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" Taint enough!"
sea of the Mississippi stretching abroad St. Louis. Tell her a lie for a poor Our own jobbers are very conservative
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The captain shouted now:
on every hand.
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also.
They
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not
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devil's sake", please. Say I was killed
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"Call the mate. Tell him to call
No Amaranth in sight!
a orq £
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in an instant and never knew what hurt sales, but are watching the market.
all hands, and get a lot of that sugar
<*■- 8 2 9? o a
" Ha, ha, hoys, we took a couple of me—though God knows I've neither The New England trade is comparaB" jg" gk "" "3
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forrard. Put her ten inches by the tricks that time!" said the captain.
tively quiet, and is likely to continue
Q |N 1
scratch
nor
bruise
this
moment!
It's
head. Lively, now!"
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And just at that moment a red glare hard to burn up in a coop like this with so for the remainder of the year.
rr ' a
" Aye, aye, sir."
appeared in the head of the chute, and the whole wide world so near. Good- The approach of the Christmas holiW <*
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A riot of shouting and trampling the Amaranth came springing after
by, boys—we've got to come to it at days presents, as usual, a fair field to
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making the most- of it.—Shoe and
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The Boreas stood away out of dan- Leather Record.
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showed that she was getting " down
"Jim, what is the meaning of that?"
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" I'll tell you what's the meaning of ger, and the ruined steamer weiit driftCo
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ing
down
the
stream
an
island
of
The three .men in the pilot-house it. That hail we had at Napoleon was
"l¥H yj m *»' W B mp W
Ot.ur unconvertible currency was inbegan to talk, in short sharp sen- Wash Hastings, wanting to come to wreathing, and climbing flame that
3STE^W STORt;
tences, low and earnestly. As their Cairo; and we didn't stop. He's in vomited clouds of smoke from time to vested during the war and put into cirAND
excitement rose, their voices went that pilot-house now, showing - those time, and glared more .fiercely anil sent culation to meet a temporary emerits
luminous
tongues
higher
and
higher
gency. But the occasion that called
down. As fast as one of them put mad turtles how to hunt for easy
after each emission. A shriek at in- for it has passed away, and to keep it
down the spy.glass, another took it water.'
tervals told of a captive that, had met up is like continuing the drugs and
up, but always with a studied air of
"That's it! I thought it wasn't any
calmness. Each time the verdict was: slouch that was rnnning that middle his doom. The wreck lodged upon a decoctions and bandages of a sick room
sand-bar, and when the Boreas turned after the patient has recovered. The
" She's a-gaining."
LOOK to your own interests;and iimiarMi
bar in Hog-eye Bend. If it's Wash
oumstaneeB allow yourself to,parehsnj"
The captain spoke through the tube : Hastings—well, what he don't know the next point on her upward journey it French manage these things much betClothing; before examining our ExtenBW ■'
Have opened a new and spacious
was still burning with scarcely abated ter. They had a war, short, sharp,
of
"What steam are you carrying?"
about the river ain't worth knowing. A
terrible, and far more disastrous in its
"A hundred and forty-two, sir ! but regular gold-leaf, kid-glove, diamond- fury.
she's getting hotter and hotter all the breastpin pilot, Wash Hastings is. , When the boys came down into the consequences than our own. They
AT
Kms _t
lime.'
main saloon of the Boreas, they saw "a
We won't take any tricks off of him, pitiful sight and heard a world of piti- were compelled to meet the occasion by
512 Main St, Worcester,
the issue of unconvertible paper notes,
- The boat was straining and groan- old man!"
ing -and quivering like a monster in
the people generally, and Ladles in iar
"I wish I'd a stopped for him, ful sounds. Eleven poor creatures lay But they wisely restricted the amount Where
dead and forty or more lay moaning, or of the issue, and now, when the Ger- tochro?rnrh%
pain. Both pilots were at work now, that's all."
»nd "Sta! Blfi£
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pani0
ln''the Pu«haa»d
ew York far cash ainSe
pleading, or screaming, while -a score- man troops are hardly off their soil, *£\*L*JL
one on each side of the wheel, with
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m"""' »«The Amaranth was within three
We are determined not to be wrdeneMon e uently wII:
*• «old " Very Low
their-CMls.and-vests off, their bosoms hundred yards of the Boreas, and of Good Samaritans moved among they have turned to the coinage of PH Jt, o5 K ?.
M
and collars wide open, and the per- still gaining. The old manl spoke them, doing what they could to relieve silver in such quantities that there is money
sanlaTOff*S K *°2%
«P™»«bted, or tSe
will be cheerfully refunded.
w« «i,aii
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their sufferings—bathing their skinless already enough* of it in circulation to offer special
indncemets In
- ™e sl">"
spiration flowing Mown their faces, through the tube:
D. W. Knowlton &
faces
and
bodies
with
linseed*
oil
and
meet the demands for change. They
lhey were holding the boat so close
"What is she carrying now?"
lirne-water, and covering the places secure a currency (on a metallic basis) »ress Caoods. Shawls, Hosiery,
to the gliore that the willows swept
"A hundred«nd sixty-five, sir!"
Woolen Yarns, «*c.
507 Main Ht.
with bulging masses of raw cotton,' vBy refusing to water it with a deprecithe guards almost from stem to stern.
"How's your wood ?"
Also, a full line of ,
that
gave
tc
to
every
face
and
form
a
ated
paper.
If
our
Government
would
".Stand by !" whispered George.
WORCESTER, MASS.
"Pine all out—cypress half gone- dreadful and inhuman aspect,
steadily refuse to uddone paper dollar DOMESTICS at BOSTON PttlCES.
"Already!" said Jim, under bis eating up cotton wood like pie I"
breath.
...
A little wee French midshipman of to the currency wc already have, the Goods shown with pleisure whether von wish in . A. KH0WLT0.1.
.
' B. B. 'ttf^t
"Break into that rosin on the main fourteen lay fearfully injured, bui never growth of trie country and increase of purchase
or not, at the new store, In
"l*t her come!"
| deck—pile it in, the boat can pay
for
Kuowlton Brothers,
uttered a sound till a physician ; of business would raise its value to the WH1PPLE & DBXTBR'S MaRBM BLOCE,
J
The boat sprang away from the it!" („
_
Memphis was about to dress his hurts. gold standard in time. Refusal to inbank like a deer, and darted in a long
Importers 01
5ISI Maiaa Street, Wormier.
Soon the boat w.-s plunging and Then he said:
nate the currency amounts to gradual
diagonal toward the shore. She closed
SMITH * HICKS FRENCH CHINA, CROCKS
"Can I get well ? You need not be resumption. If we cannot have any- a-iy
m again, and thrashed her fierce way quivering and screaming more madly
thing better and more direct than this
along the willows as before. The than ever. But the Amaranth's head afraid to tell me,"
Gra.m 135»i3tfixr-o«».
woe almost abreast Hie Boreas's stern.
"No; I—I am afraid you cannot." gradual resumption, the business of
captain pot down the glass.
"How's your steam now,sHhrrv ?"
"Then do not waste your time with the country will be satisfied with it.
Q^ASsWARK,-PUTI^BY AN1>|I
"Lord! bow she walks up on us!
n
rtB , h,p n
T?£ ^
JJ
S"ofbre «i«tlnS under
"Hundred and eighty-two, wl"
me ; help those that can get well."
Anything but inflation! The CongresI do hate to be beat.1"
SILVER WARE,
Break up the casks of bacon in
"But
"
sional
ghost
is
welcome
to
take
any
^/'.aidGeorg*, looking .traight | JSrtd"^''! Pile it in I J^cvy
282
anil
^B4
Mil N *t, «ppa Bay St«4il
■hape
but
that.
"Help those that can get well! It is

CeitraH^

Steel Stamps & Stencils,

M J. POWERS.

■PUT TAILOB,

Meriiac flo

Spencer House

Fall & Winter Wear

®mt*\ £ntniMn$ ®wfa

Mimsasoit HoMj

M. J. POWER8,

Real-Estate Agency.

B

CRAIC <&, TOWER

rr

g

if

P

c

HARD TIMES!|

NEW GOOiiS,

PANIC, ETC.

SMITH k HICKS

Dry Goods Store

-READY-MADE

CLOTHING!]

B

NOTICE.

4.

WsT3Jster,.0«. 1, 13/}.

WORCESTER MASS.

Geniutn Watering Places.

The King himself came today ; and we sat by the party for
an hour this afternoon, under the
trees, listening to tho music. He
is the eldest son of King Leopold ;
and his mother was a daughter of
Louis Phillipe of France. .
The Queen is an Austrian Princess, and may be seen almost every
afternoon driving a two-horse pony
phaeton; but sometimes with four
horses, which she manages like a
regular old "whip.*'
We leave for Vienna in a few
days, from which place you may
hear from me again.
L.

Furs, Furs, Furs,

A Liver Ptlli

Marsh & Co.'s City Dining Rooms.

These Pills are entirely vegetable, and we wJah
« SPA, BKMitTM, Aug. 1, 1873.
For Ladies and Gentlemen,
It to b* distinctly understood that we reeommend
them only for disease* ot the Liver and those
Dear M.,—Who has not heard
Meals
gpMSmlari,lt«iMl.X
diseases resulting from inaetivitr of that organ.
10f " Spa," the original and,earliest
its5i-ar.it
All
Hours*
|0f watering-places. For (300 years
Panic JPHces!
!*j,eso springs , have been used as
M the Lit PricesALI/PAST«.r,3
Cures Sick Headache.
I medicinal; and numerous crowned.
Tea and coflee, Sett.
Mautoast CBMBMBB*
OysterStew
» "
i heads, from Peter the Great of
RoaitBaaf,
33 "
ReutLamb,
3D"
I Russia dawn to^ tho present King
KoattPork,
30 "
LOW PUCES
Cures Cdnstipation.
of Belgium, have resorted hither
Sirloin Steak, 40 "
Ham and tfgt, 4» "
!to avail themselves of their cura315 MAIN STREET,
Hoi Baonit,
IS '
Pleasant Boonr.
Boiled Dinner, 39 "
tive properties.
The water is a powerful tonic,
iOperaral, Dbuail *• Beffaaiaar Btmrder.
Cures
Canker
Sores
ia
the
Mouth.
WORCESTER, MASS.,
impregnated with iron and carC. F. Marsh~& Co. Prop'rs.
bonic acid gas to such a degree
*
that to the taste it is pungent, and
Will be molt liappy to ihow
Cures Disziness.
sparkling, like champagne.
WorcoBrteir.
Situated in a valley 1000 feet
above the level of the sea, this
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs.
little town, with its splendid avenIf you wonld bare
ues, of majestic trees, beautifully
IK THE CITY.
FOR THE
wooded hills, and shady drives, is
A CLKAB HEAD FOR BUSINESS,
one of the loveliest, as it is the
Tbeir Stock comprises all Stylea and QualiUSE BUSH'S LIVER PILU.
ties of
oldest, of the German wateringYARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE STREET.
Only try one box, and you will Barer be without
*
s
places, and, being a little out] of
them. POIITY Fills in a box for 26 cents.
AT
OFFICE AND MILLS,
WH. BUSH, Proprietor.
tho drift of the Vienna Exposition,
Ijadies'|and|Ct}ent'H
BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS,
affords in its sequestered places a
5« FRONT ST.,
quiet not attainable in the more
ALL KINDS OF
A GREAT VAKIETy OF NEW, AND
oregarious resorts. It is situated
WORCESTER, MASS.,
DESIRABLE GOODS CONSISTING OE
about midway between Brussels
General Agents.
LADIES', GENTS'AND MISSES' IIEM
and Cologne, in the most indusHold by Apothecaries and Dealers zenerally.
STITCHED, EMBROIDERED AND IN*IN SOFT AND HAED WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE k CYPRS^B,
trious and most densely populated
ITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, LACE COL- LADIES' SEAL SACKS, at prices which
country in Europe. Belgium is a LARS, SLEEVES AND HANDKERwe think are quite as low if not lower
E.
than in Boston.
perfect bee-hive; and it is said if CHIEFS, LACE CAPES AND BARBES,
ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE.
the United States had as many in- LADIES" SCARFS, NECK TIES AND ASTRACHAN SACKS, a good aesortment.
—MANUFACTURER OFhabitants to the square mile, she SASHES, LADIES' AND CHrLDRENS'
House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and Shingles.
would possess 1,100,000,000.
KNIT WORSTED JACKETS, LEGGINGS
laadies' Fur (Sets,
OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST PRICES.
In common with all German AND BREAKFAST SHAWLS.
gambling-places this year, rouge- Gentlemens' Hand Knit Zephyr Scarfs, EmbroiRUSSIAN, HUDSON BAY AND
et-noir and roulette have taken dered Slipper Pnttetus, Sofa Pfllows, Brackets, INAMERICAN
SABLE, SEAL, BLACK
iswa«.
Towel Backs, &c.
March 7,1873.
their departure hence; so that Toe largest assortment of Gloves to be found In
MARTIN. LYNX, FITCH. ASTRACHAN, CONEY. *C, *C.
those who hitherto have flocked Worcester.
Greo. S. Hoppin & Go.
W. HBECORA'EY & SON,
Ladles'gents' and children's Kid Gloves in Alhere for purposes of gambling are exandre,
Trefonsse, Courvoisier, Jouvin, GaribalChildren's
Frirs,
and other best makes, including all shades and
obliged to stay at home, or betake di
Bizes.
themselves to other places or other Ladles' Lined Fur Trimmed Gauntlets, Ladies' IN ALL KINDS OF FUR.
IN THE PIHCE OF CANDIES
Embroidered Gauntlets, Gents Heavy
aSD DBAUBS IX
excitements; and balls, concerts, French
Lined, Fur Trimmed Gloves, Gents' Fine French
theatricals, promenades, and flirta- Dogskin Gloves.
Ladies' and Gents' Fur Caps
SHIRT PATTERNS COT TO MEASURE Floor, Grain, Meal and Feed.
A choice assortment of Handkerchief, Glove
J±T AKE|lS'.
tions are the only distractions left. and Work Boxes, Jewelry Boxes, Pocket Books,
and Gloves.
AHB WARHASTED TO BIT.
Shopping Bags, Beautiful Fans and Jewelry.
We know nothing of the heat of
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worceiter, Macs.
Great reduction In prices of Ladies', Gents' and
Particular attention paid to Cutting Boys' Cloth in.
21-y
American summer weather, nor of Children's Hosiery and underwear.
BUFFALO AND COON COATS. I have marked down the price of all my Candies
POST
OFPICK
BLOCK,
*s- All the above goods will be sold at prices to
from 20 to 30 per cent from former low prices.
the rush and crush of Saratoga suit
the times.
A very large stock of
PEAHL STREET,
WOBCESTEB.
jams; but quietly, under the grand
Manufacturing; all my own goods, I warrant
them STKICTLY PURE, and LOWKR PRICED
DFALBR-Ik
,
W Mecornoy.
Chas F. Mecorney.
old monarchs of the forest, which
than any other place in the country. We bare as
Fur Robes, Carriage and Horse Bl'kts large
a variety as any store in the State.
for generations have shaded these
-WROUGHT
IRON,
STEAM,
Worcester Dye House.
857 MAIN ST.,
Wedding Cake always on hand, and made to
walks, we listen to the military
order; or bring fn your own cake and I will ornaGAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE,
SO Soiiihbridgc Street.
bands, read iu the quiet shadows,
WORCESTER, MASS.,
ment it for yon.
Call
and
look
at
our
stock,
and
get
prices.
Office, Jfo. 3£2 Main St., nearly oppottte BRASS, IROV
AND GALVANIZED
or drive through the forests and
S doors North from Foster St.
7-ly
Central Stn*l„
FITTINGS
over tho hills. You should take a
FESTIVALS
Lace Curtains, Kid Gloves and Feathers Cleansed
OF ALL KINDS, FOX STIAM, GAS AND WATBS]
lesson in New England from these C. A. UFTOIV <£ CO
in the neatest
manner.
Ladies1 and Gentleman' s Garments and Goods o:
Pablic Buildings, Dwelling Houses, Storea. FacFornlshed with Ice Cream and Cake at short notioe. every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished in
countries, where woods and trees,
and Green Houses, warmed by high or low
290 MAIN STREET,
the best style. New and improved Apparatus, the tories,
315 MAIN STREET,
pressure steam.
instead of being ruthlessly sacri;"•;■
E. C. AKERS,
best Materials. Experienced, Practical Workmen,
WORCESTER, MASS.,
with every facility necessary to secure to patrons
No. 80 Front Street,
ficed for a few paltry dollars, are
7—Sw
236 Main Street. Worcester. firomptness and the vor,y best style of work at the
315 Main St., Worcester.
owest rates and shortest noUoe, fully provided.
jealously guarded, and the beauty Are offering extraordinary inducements to
WORCESTER^MASS.
7 Sw.
Patronage reapoctfulty solicited.
of the country preserved. Immense purchasers of
HKMtY ADAMS.
TATEUM'S
plantings of forest trees are conATTENTION
I
stantly going on here. It is no
Steam
Marble
& Stone Works
wonder that the price of wood and
CHAMBEItS IN PIPER BLOCK,
lumber increases so rapidly with
Having recently bought a large Invoice
SMOKE TOE
YOU, when there is no planting to of« BANKRUPT STOCK at Auction at a
419 Main Street, Worcester.
great sacrifice, we are enabled to sell a
atone for this work of destruction; great
A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domestic Twin Brothers'
variety of goods at about
Cigars,
—TO BUY—
and I never drive through your
Woolens nlwayspn hand at satisfactory prices.
Shirts
Cut
to
Measure.
AND
CHEW
town, mid the old roads aud by- 50 cts. on the dollar.
46—ly .V
ways of my boyhood, that I do
We have also in store,a full line of
The Charm of the West!
not sigh with regret, and mourn-E'err description of Bmildinff, Cemetery S
Manufactured by
fully look for the departed woods Ladles' and Gent's Underwear,
Furniture Wort made from Marble J: Stone.
and dear old trees, now gone for
We have taken advantage of the
O. P, SHATTUCK,339MainSt.,WortcKSTKR.
Carriage
Making
Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on hand
BARGAINS IN ZEPHYR WORSTED.— unparalleled opportunity afforded by
Ittf
ever.
The best assortment of Wonted and EmTha large quantity of saarbla now on hand at
AND REPAIRING
Yesterday we had a new seusa- broidery Patterns in tbe city,
the late Great Depression in the mar.
this manu factory, was purchased at a great redaction
from market prices during tin put season,
tion, in the arrival of tho Queen. HOSIERY, GLOVES, THREADS, YARNS, kets, and having purchased very in all its branches. Machine and Tool Forging,
which, combined with the superior tocUIties of
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental
th*
manufacturer,
enables him te> furnish work at
Wholesale
and
Retell
Dealers
In
all
kinds
of
BUTTONS
AND
SMALL
WARES,
The town is still gay with the Bellargely, we have MARKED DOWN
prices which cannot fall to give entire satiefactior.
Iron work, Ac.
Order* from the Country promptly olocated, ar4
gian colors—black,yellow, and red. REAL HAIR GOODS at Reduced Prices. our stock on hand to correspond with
BUILDING,
Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near B, & A. B.
SMisaMtion guaranteed.
*^
Agents for the Celebrated Willmartine
The salvos of artillery indicated
FINISHING,
n. Depot, Wareeater., M«aa.
177
these
Spool
Thread.
T. E. TATEUM,
that something unusual was taking
MACHINERY LUMBER.
Special attention is invited to our Large
place. The American ladies were Assortment
'/■*/
Central Street Worceiter, Mas,.
E.
G.
&
F.
W.
HIGGINS,
of
Mtf
requested to receive her Majesty;
Holiday Gooda,
Wholesale and Betail Dealers la
We offer an opportunity to purand, on the arrival of the Queen
M. E. SHATTUCK,
To Ordori
at the station, she found not only Which we place at prices to suit the times. chasers which seldom occurs and withSOUTHERN
a collection of Belgian maidens,
out doubt will be of short duration,
but a coterie of elegantly dressed C. A. UFTOHr A CO., as we offer our slock at a TREMENFRESCO PAPERS. FOR CllURCHhS.
Pine Timber and Flooring!
WBOUSAU DEAUW IS
American ladies, presented by Gen,
HALLS. ETC.|
DOUS sacrifice, and at prices lower
SiW Main Street, opposite Bay Statn,
ASH, WALNUT, CHERRY ;
Jas. iVatson Webb, who, in their
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
than the goods can again be produced.
SHINGLES, LATHS, CLAPBOARDS;
name, spoke as follows :
Cigars and Tobacco,
" In behalf of the ladies of the
DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, Ac,
Wholesale Agent for
Fiitures. Cords, Tassels, Plotura Hooks, Knobs.frc.
United States present, temporarily
Constantly on band at
.
auviUHIiVil W,VVH
Personal attention glren to all klada of Panel
BRON-SON'S TOLEDO FINE COT CHEWINU
resident iu Spa, I have the honor
306 Main St, Worcester
and Decorative Work. All work warranted.
Shrewsbury St- Zumber Tard,
AND SMOKING TOBACCO.
to welcome your Majesty and her
7-3w
(Just below WaabiBtjtoa Square,)
409
Main
St. Worea»t»r Man-Clark's Block
304
MAIN
STREET,
Royal Highness the Princess Louise
Sole agents for fattnt Rubber Ccminttd Iffather
ISy
WOBOBtTBB. MASS.
to this health-inspiring place.; and
Stripe for doors and windows.
J. Todd 6c Co.,
THE
they indulge the hope that herej
WORCESTER, MASS.
NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main,]
Manufacturers aad Wholesale Dealers ia
among your own people, and in
Worcester Safe Deposit
sixrcizr fusx
■ WORKSTKR MASS.
s-tr
the bracing air of Spa, your Maj*
AND
Are
offering
their
entire
Stock
of
Spices 8c Cream Tartar,
esty will find that relaxation of
KABtrrAOTDBBB ABD
O'BARA BROTHERS,
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, AC.
which you are in pursuit. Accept,
WHOLESALE STATIONEK.
MeryifetdS Suildiny, /?/ Union Street,
madam, as a slight token of their
PRACTICAL
respect, this floral offering; toWORCESTER, MASS.
■Iaolading, WRITING a PLAT PAPERS, Envel
448 Main at- oppotite City Hall. Worctitar
opes. 4c..
gether with their sincere wishes
Traders will please remember th* fact that Ml
Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cotton
$200,000 •ur Spice* and Cream Tartar ar* tiriottrpmr*.
fervour Majesty's health and hapvnd dealers 1B a.l kinds of merican and For Capital Stock
at prices that
Thee* goods ar* sold in
hvT A.FBOBTT
Twine, Inks, Mooilage, ft*. Also manufacturer of ei gn Slate. Oar yard and Slato can be aeea at
piness."
*Co.
Lincoln
Square,
rear
at
Maynard's
Flour
and
GEORGE M BUCK,
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags.
Grain Store; where we Intend to keep constantly
This floral offering was a beauti:
on hand a stoek of Slate to su t everybody tn qualOrders for Printing Bill, Letter, Note, and State Ry and in price. Aba Old Roots Slated over
Reoeivee Money on Dej
It a,
FOUR
ful representation in flowers of tho
PKRCBNT. I1T~
bal
ment Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers, shingles cheaper than sbing'es or tin.
subject to cbeok at Sight FIVSPKR
combined Belgian flag and the
BBALaa w
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to.
eoialda
_ deposits tor six atoathi or saora.J
Repairing
promptly
and
nutty
done.
All
work
warranted
fi
'j
Stars aud Stripes. The, Queen
Larta ar snail amoaata nutria, which may be
P. S.—Ten Pieces ALL WOOL DOE- 4,'
FL'RXITURK,
CROCRJERY,
FRATHRRS !
drawn as a whole or in part by cheek at sight, and
Manufacturers' agent for
and. her daughter, the Princess, SKINS at
Mterttert aa\trttte<t to y»et Office Hujr iSf,
withoat notion, upoawbieh Interest will be allowed
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLK
for
the
whole
time
they
rwaealn
with
the
Company.
were simply attired iu plain brow*
Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep Office 222 Main St., Boom 8,
iraanat sWlilee aad Qeld
AND POCKET CDTLKRT,
.ft*
taadsaMateanrentratesk
linen traveling costumes.
She
and Bonds boaght and eesd
VrORCKSTBjR.MASS.
seemed much gratified at this
Wallets Bill Books, &c.
awado aad ▼ alaabia Papoct ra#a«T%d font oaA
demonstration, and, advancing toT For Men and Boy*' wear, umiallj told at
ABB
SaaalTa*toa,U which U. naaeralea* has acWard the ladies, addressed them in
»»i
cess, to reat a* price* varyla* freaa Mittpt All kinis of House Furnishing
$1.86
Tery good English, expressing not
MUBKBATS, FOXaS aad other klada
goods.
liw.
traded for at the North Knd EDWARD F. BISCO, SocreUry.
13 IMeolianie St
only her appreciation of their kindCroekery Store,
848
*
2*7
MAIS STRUT,
nesH, but, also her admiration of
ADVERTISE IN
Hi H. HOCGHTOJ*, Maaaier.
WOBCBSTBR, MASS
214 Main St..
Wopoe«t«rt Mm.
our country.
Woaxanii, MASa.
THE SUN. .

Wmtfitts ^&wctt$tmtnt$.

Bush's Liver Pills

Kendall gUFClennen,

Bush's Liver Pills

Bush's Liver Pins

The Largest Stock of Furs

NOW READY

Bush's- Liver Pills

Bush's Liver Pills

C. BAKER «£ CO.

LUMBER DEALERS,

HOLIDAYS
X

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass.

Weinberg Bros.,

FUR GOODS.

iiiusii &m iiian UMII

c. AKERS,

CONFECTIONERY
Great Reduction

Large Dry Houses, Best Machinery, Good Men.

Merchant Tailors. Commission

Merchants,

W. D. O'BRIEN,

Weinberg Bros.,

Kendall & McClennen,

Fancy Dry floods. Dry Goods.

W. H. Willard,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Extraordinary Opportunity

SMOKERS k CHEWERS.

Dry floods lor Cash.

H. F.EDWARDS,

I,<.KMNEYM0..

Very Low Prices!

Spruce Frames

Paper Hangings,

IS. J. WILCM k CO.

Cigar Hannfacturer.

Window Shades,

C. C. HALL,

BLANK BOOK

TRUST COW AN V.

DRY GOODS

SLATE ROOFERS

Must Please All.

C. V. PUTNAM,

YR3

CHILDREN'8 CARWAQBS."

*°T

It rays!

Fur Skins Wanted

Stafa DaptMft Department.

»MF

joiiiv o. ciio

|sequence; bat it U hoped that the inA CO.
W:
jury will not prove fatal.
New Brafntree.
PnxT DAVIS'S PAIN-KULU—this ratdiat the Saucer IIous«> on Christmas
Tho works <
The ladies of the Universalist Sofrom which I prepared some rnrself. whle* resnitcine has been before the world ao long"; and in
"eveninjr. The il.irtciag commenced at ciety will hold their animal levee on
running
nine
b
a euro. Jts effrcts arc wonderful Is U* renei
WH01.ESALg A»r> LETAH. UKAtKBS IS
j, has been eiceetjingly lively, in this its virtues have been so thoroughly tested, and a cure of prolapsu* nterl, nerrions aebnitr,
Wottld announce'to the people orthij viclnltv that
mu
About 8 o'clock, aitd was participated the evening of January I,
days a week. Workmen"],
she has In Stock
weakness
of the back and limbs, dyspepala, palpi■m for a short time past, and I fear it that a commendation of it would seem su- tation of tlie
in in a lively manner.
About five or
heart, depression of sotrfts, Irjetratown
duction of 10 per cent, in wnl
larlUet,
clianin)
of life, whites, drops»alaffections,
or
„
ii
running
wild.
Nmw STORE IK CHARLTON DEPOT .
A
FULL
LINE
OF
six sets were formed vpon the floor of
And la gold more in Worcester
perfluous.
Almost
every
family
in
tbe
land
billionsncM,
innamation
o( the kidneys, headache,
price ofwire ha» fell 20 Per^
On tho 11th there was an oyster supcounty than all other JUasplnnl complaint, rheumatism, dizziness In the
the dining room, and hut little time Mr. Win. J. Kelly has opened a nice
has used it, and have had occasion to thank head;
profits
have
gonedown
to
,,
makes new blood, and strengthen* ma
chines combined.
held in the vestry of the First Conwas given to breathe, between the fig- grocery store at Charlton Depot, where
Mr. Davis for giving them, in so cheap and whole system.
.
business here is carried anZ
^tionnl Church.
The proceeds
livery one knows alxrat the Howe. This mam,a]
ures.
The music 'w»s furnished by
The sbore named Sehool for tbe eorraat f raining:
XT'
TO'8 ,s the most valuable
Tree trade policy. The ,„.
?H
chine praises itself. We would inform the pubconvenient a form, such a powerful pain /"TFTT?
V^
U
XVJCJ. discovery ever brought befor*
of pupils lu all tbe dlflfermt branch*, of Masie is
fwfich
amounted
to
about
821)
are
Bacon and Pellets' band, of South- he proposes to supply the people of the
lic that there i3 no other agent for the EliaB Howe
#UCH AS
the
public.
It«
qualities
are
unsurpassed,
some
now
open to reeeire pupils tot 7.11 T«rm,eom*
Machine in Worcester, and they cannot be had at
to be expended in buying such crockery antidote. It is a household remedy. Al- of the eures effected by Its use are trnly marvelbridge, and it was good music, being vicinity at the lowest living prioes.
menelBg
sny other place.
—ASIMLADIES' AND GENT'S HEM-STITCHED mainly by protective X Su>
ways
keep
a
brittle
of
the
Pain-Killer
in
lous.
After
trying'tbe
highest
medical
skill
in
1;
is
needed
at
tlie
vestry.
We keep parts for both Howe Machines. Oil
prompt, and that with Mr, Bacon's He is an enterprising man, and will
vain, females hate been cure. Itest assured you
mtJBlM*V. fid, 1878.
Silk, Thread and Needles.
HANDKERCHIEFS, EMBROIDERED national. Here the laws' of *
Last Monday night, Mr. G. K. Tufts your .bouse.-- Fla. Baptist.
are npt being humbugged In trybig it.
prompting, prevented any lagging. 'At undoubtedly succeed.
This school is on* of the stoat sauussaftll OB** hi
UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
oitefofiS' ''S*50* Ij«S*'H2'S CUT TAPER
work
In
our
favor,
without
ai
Unsolicited Testimonials.
tbe eooBtry. Tbe Gennaa ptan of conservatory
PATflPRNS.
These Patterns are the best in
invited a number of singers to his
AND
INITIAL
LADIES'
HANDKERabout 12 o'clock the room was cleared
Worcester.
teaching bss been Uught Is this school sine* its
any lobby. Water runs fre
Dear Mrs. Belcher; Kn- INCOMPARABLE.
house for a "social sing," and ns
and tables spread very rapidly wkh as
Come and try them.
•nt beginning, and the director refers with prlde>
ee night i
- closed Is *S. Will yon send
well as day, and
HAV&NQWONJHAND
CHIEFS,
A TALK OP CHICAGO.—The Chicago
to
the past as to what amount of work and (nod
me
six
bottles
of
your
excellent
medicine
/or
Fe"music
hath
charms,"
a
good
number
Buffalo, N. Y., February, 1873.
nice anToysler supper as any one could
has been socomplisbed In his insUtotion.
without engine, steam,, or
CUMNER & KNAPP,
male Weakness, as soon as convenient. I am suf, TlIKEAD
Tribune tells the following story of a
e
there
"
on
time,"
and
all
seemed
James
I.
Fellows,
Esq.
.
mento
ffcr
wkh.
The tables were soon surfering
from
general
debility,
and
I
think
your
medtend them.
isrr.ueiio. anr*w i*
man Whose system of ethics seems to THE LARGEST AND BEST AS30RTAGENT OF WORCESTER COUNTY,
Dear Sit,—Please forward another lot icine for strengthening and invigorating the systo enjoy themselves hugely.* During
CASES, PERFUMER*",
rounded, and a party determined U>
Pinna Forte, Organ, Slaxlng. Vladia.
We are trying to ,Ket on to i
tem the nest I ever took. Tours, Ac, .
have
been
similar
to
that
of
Mr.
Wil>MENT
OP
HIGH
AND
LOW
PttlfFn
of
your
Syrup
of
liypophospbites.
No.
250
Main
Street
Worcester,
Mass.
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relations of this Government with LIGHT & HEAVY KIP,
Consisting of
LIFE.
PIRE"ANDA00mjS5TBBAX. ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD
With—ay check—no bag—just as I feared.
Splendid Hassocks, made from best
J. WARREN SARGEANT,
with the day and its purchases. How see how be will take it.'
[in- Admiral Scott looks for the
on the most reasonable terms.
AND
Mow I was willing to take it all as a joke
Brussels Carpeting, for $l'each—usual
many times daring the next week
|val of our European squadron in
OF 80TJTH ASIESBUKY.
If in the morning, when I awoke,
0
a
ELIAS HALL. price, $2.50. Handsome Black Walnut
those caskets were opened and the
It would come—for everyone knows
AJB>
Iff days, w'icn Admiral Case, unPapers prepared, and Business attended to at
How much better it is to have a clean pair of contents admired, it does not become
Parlor Tables for $1.
Solid Gold
Probate Court. Office at residence, Lincoln street.
I relieved, will assume command.
hose.
ROOM,
SPENCER,
MASS.
Spencer.
1-1
Rings and Fins, only $1 each ; and at
Clean pocket kerchief, night cap and ruches,
usto say ; but the night which, from
i'now looked upon as certain that
Of course all these you can get at Bushes'—
Under the
DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS
equally
low
prices,
all
kinds
of
Jewelry,
time immemorial, has been yielded to
iltite to olfr flag, required by the
PBBDIN&
—If not, you need only go down to the store,
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,
And the affable c.trk will do more
IIE subscriber has opened a WOOD YAIID on
Plated
Ware,
Elegant
Vases,
Toilet
Massasoil
Motel.
DAVID
PROUTY
&
CO.,
Santa
Claua,
came
at
last;
so
he
gave
j
of
the
protocol,
will
be
made
AHD
Than show yon his wares—from his stock he'll
lineoln Street, where he intends to keep an
Sets, Parian Busts and Statuettes, Fine
a parting glance at the treasures,
select
Sponges,
Brushes, Perfumery, &
„,( formal a manner as possible.
Particular attention to Ladies' HAITI DRESSExcellent articles, and the fit will be perfect.
assortment of
WHOLESALE
English Table and Pocket Cutlery, Lava,
ING and MAKING,and Kc-arrangingFalse Hair. Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded
■e feeling among the officers of the
And then in the church, 'mid the great congre- wrapped them neatly in white paper,
Terra Cotta, China and Bohemian Ware,
•
50 and orden answered with care and daspatf h.
gation, .
HARD AND SOFT WOOD Oeta—3m. .
directed them carefully in his own
fsdrou here is one of much dissat"They'll say"—I guess it's some poor relation.
Canes, Umbrellas, Black Walnut Goods,
pecnliar hand, and then left them at
REAMMADE €L0THll( Iotion." A later despatch says: BOOT MANUFACTURERS,
on band, which he is ready to deliver to customers
TO THE
in any quantity, and all fitted for the stove if deSince Thursday night, every stage driven by the mansion, to be found next mornMen's and Boys' Hats, Caps, and Carace the last despatch was sent, it
>
•
sired. Also sawing by the cord.]
Aaron
.
»0B
digan Jackets, Children's Furs, Bags,
Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity.
ing on the table with the other gifts.
ibecome known here that the BritWe've fully expected to see the bag on,
IST'Terms cash.
MAPLE STBJEET,
Hut the tittle, amaU bog that stays round the So far, well.
Dolls, Toys, Games, etc., etc. All the
MEW AND BOYS.
Having
re-fitted my store making ft more conI
Consul-General
at
Havana
has
reWALTER M. ADAMS, Lincoln Street
corner.
venient to attend to the wants of my patrons,
Popular and Standard Books, elegantly
Assures us the bag is not a goner,
Merry Christmas bells ushered in a
Ivcd despatches from Granville, to
Spencer, Hug. 8,1878.
41 tf
and just received ft-esh from market a large
In
all
its
branches.
Pure
water,
excellent
workSPENCER,
MASS,
And says in time it will all bei righted,
bound and illustrated, for $1 each—
assortment of
lovely morning, clear and cloudless,
■met all naval commanders in the
men and the BES1'facilities.
Old maids are often disappointed
ed.
WORCESTER, MASS.
usual price from $1.50 to $3.
REAR OF WICKABOAG HOUSE,
Washing In the village called for and returned
azure blue above, and pearly white
1st
Indies
to
immediately
reridezm
E.E.STONE,
WORCESTER,
MASS.
Now■ the joke is a joke no longer,
at 71.2 A.M. and at 5 1-2 P.M., dally.
E. JONES & Co., '
Our goods are all of sterling quality,
beneath.
Truly all nature did reL in Cuban ports. It is stated
Opposite Boston & Abany Railroad
The thing looks serious, if you'll ponder
WANTED, FAMILY WASHING.
AnnouncH to the public in general that they have
with a large stock of
Upon it—and tejl
"I me why—
why >
and
every
article
warranted
to
be
as
—DEALHI
W-ij6ic'e.
Sleigh-bells
jingled
merrily,
as
It
in
official
circles
it
is
certainly
', Including a Splendid Lias o
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
opened a very large and weii-ueleoteU -took of'
Family Washings done at SO and 76 cents for
Depot.
I know you say, it will coi
come by and by,
represented.
Hosiery,
Kid
Gloves,
Corsets,
Skirts,
Hamburg
regular
customers,
I expect it will, before I die
the prancing horses carried their
birn
that
the
British
Government
OFFICE:
Edgings, White floods and .Laces or all grades.
Men't, Boys' and Youths'
Should I live long enough.
wa etrABAXTu SAIUVAOTIOW.
loads of living happiness; pleasant These goods are all of our own importation, enab- FIRST-CLASS TEAMS TO LET BAY STATE MILLAR STORE,
J| assuredly demand the punishBut if t happen to gooff in a huff.
m
. WILLIAM C. GREE.V.
us to sell as low as any house In Boston,
For particulars ask the good Mrs. Hannah,
greetings and wishes were exchanged ; ling
|nt
of
Burriel.
The
British.
AdDAY
and
NIGHT.
COR. MAIN AND FRONT STS.
Now YorJr or Worcester. We would call special
in* ■ral has left for St. Thomas, where
And she will refer yon to
312 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER;
attention
to
our
and
so
the
day
passed,
and
evening
C. IOUISB ' 'BANNKB."
SPHJVCEH, MASS.
Nov. 21,1871
6-lm,
|eipect8 to be relieved."
found a goodly company assembled in
PASSENGERS CARRIED TO ALL ADFOR
a-ly
MAIN STREET,
BETwaaa
II.
K.
Merriflcld,
See'y.
MOB.ll..
B'he London fTtwesdcnies the statethe brilliantly-lighted parlors on A
JOINING TOWNS BY GENTLESPENCER AND WOBCESTBR,
If any of you never happen in luck
street.
lot
that
England
intends
to
make
It is necessary to have considerable pluck
SPENCER, MASS
Leaves Opencer
MANLY DRIVERS.
SAMUEL BARNES & CO.,
LADIES' AND GENTS' MIS
And O. M.'s are apt to be somewhat fussy.
y demands of Cuba.
Application for
go assortment of Umbrellas
TUESDAYS', THURSDAY8 and SATURDAYS,
Our hero entered with a little heart We also have a large
It is ever so much better to be right down stuffy
at
7
o'clock, A. M.
AND
CHILDREN.
—DEALER
IN
for
r
Ladies
Lad
it
and
Gent's
bought
for
cash,
and
will
be
Learn from me a lesson—Paddle your own canoe flutter, wondering would she wear his
Parties from adjoining towns taking; trains on
J. GREEN & do.,
sold low
Returning same days, leaves Woroester
And in baggage men and checks have nothing
Boston and Albany railroad can leave their teams
|
An
Accommodating
Horse.
We
guarantee
satisfaction
In
all
our
departCABPENTERS*
FINISH
MOULDINGS
at 2 1-3 O'clock, P. M.
gift to-night. He was not to be kept
to do.
this 8table with the assurance of their being
ments. Gall and examine our goods before pur- at
from I%ril Clan Wkottialt Dealert in Wem
Manufticturors of
well oared for.
Office in Spencer at L. Sibley's Bookstore •
long iu suspense, for as the hostess chasing elsewhere.
Tort 6 Bottom, also a large assortm ent of
BRACKETS AND LUMBER
May be made to our Agents,
••
"Worcester,
M. E. Shattuck, 409 Mala St. COMBS,
Several
3'ears
ago,
when
I
was
reBRUSHES, POCKET-BOOKS,
advanced
to
welcome
him,
on
the
foreand
No.
1
Allen
Court.
The Mistake, and What Came of It.
Men's,
Boys',
Youths'
and
Gent's
TIM
BEST
or
HOSTLEBS
EMPLOYED.
of
all
descriptions.
WE
ARE
NOW
READY
TO
SUPPLY
BASCH BROTHERS,
ling from a tour to the West, I
FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COLfinger of one delicate hand glittered
All orders promptly attended to, and aatlslkcUon
E. STONE, SPENCER,
DEMANDS
FOR
WINTER
GOODS
up at a small town near the AlleBF-PLAiJINe, SAWING A.NB MATCHING guaranteed.
GATES,SOAP,IMPORTED SOAP
Horses, Harness and Carriages
a ring—his ring. He could not be.
A STORY FOR CHRISTMAS.
TO ANY EXTENT. OUK
WM. E. DRAKE
on
506 MAIN STREET,
done to order at their mills.
RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS,
jy mountains.
Whilst I was
For Sale.
mistaken, or, if he had any doubts,
MOTTO.
Spencer, Mass.
l.tr
AMD KNIVES OF THE
WOBCESTEE.
C-y
Itching
tlie
variegated
hues
proS.
H.
SKERRY
&
CO.
they
were
soon
removed,
for
close
beThe Largest and moat complete MwrtmentlnJ
&. A. WARE, PROPRIETOR.
BEST QUALITY.
11V JI. M.
(d
hy
the
setting
sun
upon
that
"Good Goods at Fair Prices,"
The Subscriber begs leave to inform the citizens
hind her came his sister, and on her
1
NORTH BROOKFIELD.
. SPENCER, MASS..
Stationery and Confectionery.
of Spencer that lie still continues to do all kinds of
j, tough mountain scenery, I saw
It wanted but a week to' Christmas, neck, suspended by a gold chain, hung
light Job Workand Repairing of all kinds. Special
AND ALWAYS AS REPRESENTED
i
rkt or nine large baggage-wagons
• and everybody seemed to know it,' for the cross he had bought for Lena.
attention given to the Cleaning and Repairing of Imported & Domestic Cigars,
In New York Is about over. Not so with the rush
HAT & HORSE BEDDING.
PROUTYS, KENT, & Co.,
&w.!2RM*on,ne8- ■KS,° make to order DOOR and
pfoaching, drawn by four, and some
of customers to the
tlie streets of the rather quiet city of Gould it be he had made such a misand other articles too numerous to mention.
WINDOW SCREEN FRAMES, and now la the
Item by six, horses. I now ascerAgent for Ar-8howe A Co's
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,
time to order them. I have just received a fine lot
W
with people hnrrj'ing hither take ? The casksjts were just alike, he
GREAT AMERICAN
Manufacturers
of
The subscriber will keep constantly on hand, a of POCKET KNIFE BLADES. So you ean brtoVia
AVe iuvito attention to our Lyons Silk
ied that the tarcrn where I
and thither, and everyiiody hustling knew, but he meant to be careful in
supply of Hard and Soft Wood, which he will de- your old Handles and have new Blades put in
Velvet for
OF
liver to purchasers. Also, the best of English Hay cheap. Don't forget that I repair any thins worth
WE TAKE CARE IN OUR ATTENTION
stopping was a regular lodging- MEN'S, BOYS', & YOtfTHS*
antl jostling everyiiody else. Brown directing them, and he thought he
and Horse Bedding, in quantities to Suit.
Agent for Colby's
mending. Guns, PUtala, Cinbreliars, Parasols,
TO CHILDREN'S WORK.
Orders lelt at the store of J. N. Grout A Co., Looks, Keys, Knives, Razors Uoued and nut in
c for those strong, course mounpaper packages, of all shapes and was. At any rate, for once in bis life
STOEE,
or at the subscriber's residence, Hillsvllle, will good order.
*
wagoners.
A
short
distance
from
& GENTS' KIP BOOTS,
sizes, were tiaveling in every con- he had made a blundering fool of himALL OF WHICH WILL flu SOU)
reoei,ve prompt attention.
Would say to all parties who have not rot a Sew- all of which will be sold low for cash.
One of tbe few Insurance Companies of
JOSEPH H. PROUIT.
place where I was sitting, in front
No. 415 Main Street, Worcester.
ceivable direction and manner. Here self.: "What must she think of him
'°e.M*Shine' ' h,ve °ie agency for the FI.OROpposite the new Hotel,
-',
ENC:JB AND EI.IAS iidWE
Ilrt — SEWING
Hillsvllle, March 21,1873.
2itf
Boston that did not succumb to the great
L. F. SUMNER,
t tbe house, was a pump, with a
is a young man with one that seems to now? And yet she wore the ring. Which we are oflering at a Great Disoount.
MACail—
MACHINES, and would be pleased to .sow
GENTS, YOUR ATTENTION. A FINE
fire.
MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS
AIN ST., SPENCER. MASS.
them
to
all.
trough,
which
was
used
for
require careful handling, as his ap- All these thoughts rushed through his
CALF BOOT, WITH OR WITHOUT
They are of the very beet makes in the
MlSCELLASEOl'S.
All orders lelt at the Post Office will receive
sring horse*. The handle of this
pearance indicates, very decidedly, mind like a flash, and it would not be market, and we guarantee the Goods and
A TAP SOLE, IS SELLING LO W
prompt attention.
SAFE AND RENTABLE.
Having just completed the refitting of our store,
D.
A.
DRURY
&
Co.,
..
I
noticed,
always
sprung
up
1
_ , ^
K. M. BLISS.
WITH
US.
"this side up wilh care." - .There is a strange if his response to the kind prices tu be unequalled.
which makes it one of tho most attractive in the
Spencer, April tQ, fS7S '
Makes a specialty of insuring Dwellings, .
JOHN HEARD, M. D.,
For lag
olty; We have just received from New York a full
KTer any one got through using
little fellow tugging away at .one he wishes that greeted him were rather
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers in
and core i _
line of first-class Ladies' Shoes, among which are
Farm Property and Live Stook, against
Some pump-handles, you know,
has scarcely strength enough to lift. embarrassed.
ABRAHAM CAPBNJ
Uie»U)m»OJ,lf »ye full-down : this sprung up; so
WHITE KID AND JEAN SLIPPERS,
loss or damage hy Fire or Lightning,
Dealer la all kinds of
hut "he guessed lie shouldn't trust
PHYSICIAN AXJ) SCB0E0M,
Ladles, nioe-looklng, nice-feeling, every way
Men's
Boy's*
and
Youths'
As for, Lena, she was puzzled, too ;
and boireh. f
perfect
French
Kid
Boot
can
be
found
here.
AND BUTTON BOOTS,
whether Burned or Injured,, at fitir rates.
are a mild u
'«person, when pumping, had no
ftat to lie sent home." This man has but she had loved John ever since she
Fresh
and
Salt Meats, Beef,
OFFICE,
est,
and
u
]
For
further
particulars
In
regard
to
Low
Price
For Weddings, Balls, &e. We are 'also receiving
It has a guarantee fund of
)ion to lirt the handle: it raised
a great variety stowed awav in a could remember, and she fell certain
ceUentpm
direet from the principal manufacturers of the Goodi in trety tiyle and quality the market
306
Main
St,
Worcester.
Being
pun
affords,
call
in
and
in
person
satisfy
yourselves
Wf.
country, a full and complete assortment of all
market-basket, that hangs carelessly he loved her, but for some reason
UNION BLOCK,
etabfe, th
aw
styles and grades, suitable for Ladles, Gents, Boys. that our offers amount to something, und we will
it the time the string of wagons
tain no i
on his arm, but if you look in his dared not ask her to be his wife. It
Misses and Children, all of which we will warrant be ready, "in person," to attend to your wants,
SPENCER, MASS.
AND
or
mineral
I
to be as good as represented, or the money refundits assets amount to nearly
-wcued! the tavern, there was but
face. Y4»u will mid it has an extraor- would be very unmaideuly, she knew,
ever. Hneb i
J. O. Itrni is.
J. F. K*libn rn,
ed. Our motto being
oos
«ickn»i
j
water
in
the
trough—not
nearly
dinarily good-natured expression. but she was resolved to give him a
suffering is prevented by their ttely nj»;l
GGOBGE W. DOAXE,
"Quick Sales and Small Profits."
SIGN OF THE BIO BOOT.
to supply
the
horses,
There is one, too. whose pockets are chance that night he could not misunevery family should have them on band foil
All Hand-Bided and Hand-pegged.
protection and relief, when reonlwa. ■"
Wo shall sell at prioes that defy competition. 373 MAI* ST., WORCESTER 373
All who desire reliable insurances at reaif
you
can,
my
pleasure
and
eminently suggestive of sugar-plums. derstand. If he was bashful, then all
WOBCSSTEB COUXTT
perience has proved them to 6e the ai
Remember the place, the
SPENCER, MASS.
■prise to see one of the horses that
sonable rates, are asked to apply to our
est, and best of all the WO» with»
We would like to watch them all the more need that she should be
SEasy to leant! Easy to operate' Simple in
market abounds.. ByttehOMaslonalii
Gruet American Boot and Shoe Store,
first unharnessed go to the pump,
Ag'ent in Spencer.
day, anil study faces, characters and frank and open-hearted.
oonstruetion, and easily adapted to any kind 01
[Tlie Rub'ior Boots, Rubber Arctics, &c,
blood is purified, the corrnptteat of ttsqi
Exhibition and Sa!e of
415 MAIN ST.
work. Sews any material from lace to leather.
BUSH & GROUT,
expelled, obstructions removed, and
'is head on the handle, press it
bundles at the same time, but nobody
&o., that we have to sell you are from the
Hold up your hands in holy horror,
No. 1 Town House Building,
Any child often years can use it eaailv and well
J. 0. HAIILKY, President,
machinery of life restored tp i
best stock possible to find, and will do good
i,
*ntl
mnke
the
water
issue
from
WORCESTER.
has time to do that: all must be busy, O.'ye modest ones, who never could BEAUTIFUL OIL PAINTINGS,
I
sell on easy terms (monthly payments):
Manufacturers
oi
ity. Internal organs which!
BROOKFIELD.
give thorough instructions, and 'warrantee satisChromes, Gold and Silver Watohos, Ac, all at the
service.1
nnd sluggish are cleansed by A*
C. E. MILKS, Vice President and Treas.
"pout. As,he raised his head,
there is so much to be done.
have dreamed of doing such a thing ! uniform price of one dollar.
laetlon
in all cases. Also on hand different kinds
WILLIAM WADE, Proprietor.
and stimulated into action., Thus h
Branch Office, Charlton, Mass.
'
of machines,
handle would spring up; but down Men's, Boys', and Youths', II. E. ABBOT, Secretary.
ease is changed Into health, ttevslt
'•Well," said John Ashtoti, as he Who, when you had a beau, sat in the J3T" Ladles are particularly Invited to attend
We
bare
in
connection
with
our
store
change,
when
reckoned
oa
BMVMUW
our Afternoon Sales, thereby avoiding the crowd In
(y Real Estate bought and sold in any part of
k he would press it, and force the
mputed. I
came out of the express office, and corner, silent and shy, as becomes the
IMaiols. nncl EClp
who enjoy It, can hardly be r—
XI. Stone, ^.gt., UNION BLOCK the County,
L.tfTsU) 1, Speneer, Mass.
*
33^m
A CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,
evening.'
j; .# j,
ltdsugar-coating makes them |
«inlo the trough. In this mandrew on his fur gloves ami buttoned young maidens.
Almost ashamed,
(Successors
to
C.
A.
Gardner
A
Co.)
ana
preserves
their
virtues
uum,,
Where we make to order and do repairing ,with
1
OPEN
FOR
A
FEW
DA
YS
ONL
Y.
SPENCER,
MASS.
tliat horse kept pumping with his
The "Light Running'
length of time, so that they are •
his overcoat closer, for it was •• regu- you are, to belong to the same sex
neatness and despatch.
Dealers in all kinds of
perfectly reliable. Although If
510 MAIN STREET,
», until all the horses had finished
OoJ: 21,1873._
5-3m
9ar winter weather," the old and wise with one who could do sucii a terribly
ALL HAND MADE.
1
are mild, and operate,without i
lk
WOBOEiTEH, MASS.
7-Sw
DOMESTIC"
i
'ng- He then lea the handle,
the conatttntlOB, or dletvor oosujr
PAINTERS.
pANIC
PRICES!!
ones said. -'Well, there's mother and improper deed. Doubtless it would
Fall directions are Riven on t
MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS.
'* round to the trough, drank as
Jane and the children disposed of; have been far better if she could have
each box, how to use them as »1--$<*
Ich
OIL PAINTINGS,
...
anrt for the fbUoWmg eoTnldihiB,'
(a as he wanted himself, and then
^jtaa!* ,U»e biggest..part, of tbebusineM, some of your cherished modesty, and
JPUto rapidly cure:—
dales
SHOE
HEELS.
iberalely
walked
into-the
stable
and
at any rale. Now I must hunt up two lives bad drifted far apart, that
tot ttyapopalis or .
luaaMtiaa. iLtsagraioa* ana
LINCOLN STREET, . - SPENCER.
Runnini:,
* his place in one of the stalls.—
something nice for sister Lottie, and, 'Heaven meant to lie united, both aimlite, they ahould be taken «. ,
GLAZING, etc.
romfg Singular Sagacity.
PICTURE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS
late the stomach,and restore ail
SiaaplMS,
is the is slaying with Lena, I less, both unhappy; yes, anything,
r J.XARKIN, Meehanio Street, 8pencer Mass BB^Maonine repairing done at tho shortest notice.
and action. .
.,,,,.,
tot JArer CmmiAaMm^
suppose I must make lie'r a present, rather than dare to leap the bounds of
-.•.i,1Hou8,ijDintll>iliiti'Mln»'c*l0ltt'll>1'>f:,Whit«
Me.l
NOW IS THE TIME TO
washing
and Paper Hanging eicouted in tho ver
symptoms.
Billons
■••■
Speolol attention given to Framing; Soldiers'
too;" and from the unconscious smile propriety.
PaiaMsi
IlelsJ-ciir, JTsMjaaUe* ««
best manner. Also Black Walnut and White Ash
1UNDFACTUKEK OF
Your patronage 13 kindly solicited :
Memorials and Society Diplomas.
filled and polished, and Florence White Paintin*
»«», Mllosia Cell*) and r
we should not Judge it to be such a
Bur our friend did not think so, any
done
in
a
skillful
manner.
•
""■
Hssl
they
should
be
Judiciously
tal
Union
Building,
Main
St.,
Spencer.
LADIES', MISSES' & CHILDREN'S
Jib. 3 Pleasant Street.
very unpleasant duty, alter all.
to correct the diseased Mttfa *«
We ask particular attention to
more than I do, for she knew a
During his residence In Spencer, the past four
Dealer iu Domestic and Foreign
the subscriber has done some of the beat
obstructions which causgR.^
CaclMJ,
»
'am 1-tf
He and Lena Williams had been secluded corner that was his favorite
Kip,
Harness and Russet years,
work in the village Having secured the shop
For JDyaeateiry or
NEW PIANOS,
Always
mild dose is generally rs
schoolmates together, ami, of course, seat; there, early in the evening, she tho advantages we are now offerFruits,
Nuts
and
Confectionery,
ohsnio Street, he will be nleasod to receive orders
sfrieuds; and from a boy he had went- to wait for him. She had not
for work at that place. Afi work will be promptly
Ready.
From
$275.00
upwards.
i ron, u
TOBACCO, CIGARS,
«,
ing
in
Cotton
and
DoniflstH*(roods.
executed
and satisfaction guaranteed
'
P '
AH.l>,
Hack,
and
*~**Z?**L
always styled her, in his own heart, long to wait, for soon- he came, but,
U
tinuously taken, as required, "Jj'Se
P.O. Box 43.
J.J. LARKIN.
CAIB PAID IllR ALL KFBIIS OF
This
Machine is offered to the pubSTATIONERY, &c, &c.
ORGANS, ,
eased acUon or tie system. Wans"
ibis little wife, till, a few years before, finding it occupied, was turning back,
Be?i!».0'ltt,WJHhenmi,t,
»n>- Neuralsls,
KUA
a rich pld uncle Ind turned np fronj when a kind voice called him: "Don't
ttl^'
?
;°£Nervous
Dis.
lic
on
its
own merits, and needs only
..alter
EDffH SAGINDORPfl,
FENEUF & WELLS,
^orSs^aff*
From $50.00 upwards.
Jas. H. 4 11 ntam. desires to inform
they ithould to« Uk«n I
Australia, or some such outlandish go away, John, it's only me." She
to produce the effect of .X52J
a
the people of Spencer and vioinity, that he to be tried to prove its superiority
SPBNCMIt, MASS.
6-tf
House, %»., C.-triaSe, <J- Ornamental,
MELODEONS,
Uplace.j John wished a thousand times inr.de room for him by her side, and
bae returned to Spencer, and H located on over all other Machines.
taken, as » prodneesflpvl
306 Main Si}., Worcester
the hail stayed there ; but he did not. then continued : "I want to tell you
y
1 a 8to
7 3w
220 MAIN STIIBET,
O
VSTERS
IN
EVBBT
STYLE.
GROCERIES
«cC.
fcKvettour
.hS
«
""i
.
"lsbi«S
results.
Mechanic
strett, and prepared to receive
«.
a
Dinner
PiU,
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"I met the waiter ou the stairs. Mr. Evlwaids came easy enough?"
Was it ^gatne-^ras it?"
'
Mr. Lewis kissed her : but did not
clCTlk'npddetl.
EDWO SAGODORPH,
'•It did not seem to require tin ef- reply. He felt a rebuke in her words.
" 'Found Jfcthc mistake, sir,'
"It-Was the number on Wtibov," ; f! l
»4 13ofyW;eare
what
floor?'he
fort,"
replied
Mrs.
Lewis.
lie
said
;
'jiisf^piing
to
rectify
it.'
;
i
,
,r
But the rebuke did not throw a chill
said the old gentleniant;; '"-Wqii n asked'; "'' ' '•No, not much effort was required," over his feelings ; it only gave a new
"Don't melmon it,' I said. 'I'm
minute} I'll tellyoii; alt about it;"; ■ oi'Tsrroolk'iny head.
220 MAIW STEEET,
very glad—that is, it don't matter. said Mr. Lewis. His tones were slight- strength to his purpose.
«'I.i;WUS veryrJiiueb; in l0Ve;
ly depressed. - "15ut this must be taV -NniftbeHwenty-nine
is: erap"Doi.'t distribute all your smiles.
is suuiGwiug
something for
.,
,
»■
,
—r Here
f±u»o io
iw your
ruur trouble,'
iron
everybody, is, at/ sonio time iflhus, tv«' •
"WORCfiSTEB.
ken into the account; my mind was Keep a few of the warmest and brighthesa,d,,. and tossed a key to and I gave him if five dollar bill
life. .JJLI twenty-five I was desin a certain state of excUeinent, or est for home," said Mrs. Lewis, as
thoj-waiteii, .M-hWui I followed at
'He said, 'Thank ye, sir;' but I activity, that repressed sober/eelings,
peratej , Talfe about Itqnjeo! He .Ollfjj.
.Tfft v;;
she parted with her husband on the
was nothing to be compared wrth ,.".'1 We reached the room by two saw that he thought me crazy. He and made smiling an easy thiorg. %So next morning.
He kissed her, but
—AND—
me.
...:::i-.i;:;:. J■■■
was confirmed in his opinion wh«H, we smile and are gay in eo.npanv, at
fli^fi'^BfUi^^'-fAt its door the as I passed to the door of my own cost of little effort," because all are did not promise. The smiles were
"l!ro n«;t aj-hiuned; of; it..,-, She ^wait^p pttttsejcl.f n i:i.
kept, however, and evening saw them;
. ,
smiling and gay, anil we feel the Com- though not for the outside world.
room, I cried:
was a, wortby 'object^. .No^ only,
,;:M ffjPbfH^hfrbo saidtwenty-nine,"
mon
sphere
of
excitement.
How
dif"Heaven bless twenty-one! It's
©the* and many evenings saw the
becajweshoAvas. beautiful, bufe,su>©
ferent iuoften is when we are alo'ne, same cheerful smiles, and the same
he rpntteiredJ)iifl!'llB«)key is twenty a lucky number."
was gf>od K|id amiavle, and such a le.'b ,rj s; j)t i;:iii|Mvq ■.
1 need not soy. You, Caddy, are happy borne. And was not Mr. LewSPECIALTY.
"But I never was saner tha» I
singerT She sang \90prari6 in the
..Then.MPfi'ivtwepty-one with was then, and never hidf so hapjjy. guilty of the sober face at home as is a better and happier man? Of
chuii'-i choir. Aiiff I've heard'
Every erade and style of/rinses, in market,
well as your husliand." Mr. Lewis
"Of course I proposed to Jessie spoke with a tender reproof in his course be was. And so would all
will be found in UIJ stock, and ercrr
strangers w&peY to each other, number of ^he room.' ■
men be, if they would take home with
facility for giving a
the yery next day, and I neeefnot voice.
^Is tHgrFfeaTJy aii alTgliHlfrtlrerer
them the- smi'lfeg. aspect they so often
.3P.««,*00't Pit!
tell you that her answer was ^it
"But the sober j'ace is caught from cxhiMt, a» Jhey meet their fellow
Wliea-she- stltig' hei^ part .-done,
tm * waiter, itud, pasicd' along a
'Odear, no;'and that's \vhy"fml\ yonra ofteue'r than yon imagine; my men in boavness intercourse, or exclear-aiKjiweet and; flute-like; her fow|steps'tiifiiiii1.- ''■'■' " :
twenty-one my lucky number.'*1^ flmabaiiirj"«rcptre-d "alrs.'Lcwis.
:
voice i Fas.:; <Jj never heard -its
change word»in passing compliments. Electro Galvanic Spectacle
*• 'Twentyiy'(J6*te said,and un_
"Are you certain of that, Caddy?"
i»»
'.
Take
your smiles-and cheerful words Sold only by me in this vicinity, I will be
equal,; Un^ritk:-: ::.,,.;/.:, ,.:,•.;,;,••.-. locking a door, pusrved it opeu.
."Ve?y certain. Yon make the sunSunshine
in
the
Household.
home
with youy JmubamH fathers and pleased to show to any one, particular!;
'* >V,e», Jv„U»e4 her, ,and I j; M 'Shall I bring you mvything.
light an*) tlft; shadow of your home.
those who need, and have as vet tailed, to
brothers. Your hearts- are cold and derive
though^ (die like* me; bntj was'pt,
pleasure from the use of 3i»sdr*ciM.
Smife Rpow us; give ns cheerful words, dark without them..
BV T. S. ARTHUR.
Sole agent for
sure. I tufted her aigootj while,'I
enter
into
our
feelings
and
interests;
, fl answered, ,^No,V;and::he loft
l-AXARL'S * MOKIUS'
"Take that home with you, dear," and there will be no brighter home in
bttt she was as.,spy, as,anyi bird,
jng, having put jth§ c:Hidl,e; o,n . my said Mrs. Lewis, her manner half smi- nil the land. A shadow on your connJ:iy Cooke & Co. are confident of
and I couldn't satisfy myself as to bureiui, ■ ...
' ... " .
PERFECTED SPECTACLES !J
ling, half serious.
< tenance is t\ veil for my heart; find, the success of the North. FaciflcRoil
berjfeeliiigis;-, Hot-. 1 wife:up.my
all kind*Of work belonging to
■ "the '..\\m. bad ,qqmp-..). ,.As,J "Take what home, Caddy?" Ailid the same is irnc .-is respects our chil- way, and their ability tft> float again myI Isolicit
rude, and am confident Icnn saiisly.
M^dfkJ^Md ki'P.w for cjffrtiiir). Shut, the door a, he:ivy'sigli edenped Mr. Hunt tinned Howard bis wife'euafter ruining scores of people.

*EW FIRM

NEW GOODS •

BASCH B1TH1
506 Main Street

W. C. Chase & Co;.

PICTURE FRAMES

Watchmaker and Jeweler

EYE GLASSES

dren. Our pulses strike too nearly in
union not to l>e -disturbed when yours
The Virginia is suuk
happy
has lost even its iwat." "
thought of old ocean.
Again Mr. Lewis walked on in silence, his face partly averted : and
again his wife begun to tear that she
had spoken to t'ree\y. But he soon
dispelled this impression, for tie said :
-I am glad. Cuddy, that yon have I keep n Lar e Assortment of American Rnd
S
of Chronic an<i aeate Rheumatism, Nenmlsw,
r ore u;n
spoken thus plainly.
I see bow ic is.
Lamhaso, Scifttlco, Kidney, and Nerrou DisMy smiles have been for the outside
eases, after years of suffering, liy taking Drworld—the world that neither loved
lift I- l'fl(rr.l-<l,wl .
1
> i
lar graduate phyaieian, with whom we areptrnor regarded me—amiI my clouded
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, ionallyaoq»ai*t«d,wh6
has for 89 yeera trnW
brow for the dear ones at home, whom
these diseases exolBsivelywltlraatonishlasrjsalB.
AND CLOCKS,
We believe It our Christian duty, after deliberathought and care are "ever-living action, to oonscientonsly request saflerers to a» It,
tivities."
Lowe'stWrr7o'e"ShOW W'tU Plea8Ur0 and s<]" nt ">• especially persona in moderate oire»aa»a»««
who cannot afford to waste money and am on
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis were now at
SPECTACLES
worthless mixtures. As elergvmen we >«)«•«'/
— Ininotheir own door, where they paused a ol all kinds fitted after a earenil exmninatlen of

mei' '(4las.'!^th,ar;ilife hadl^ecoine lionsly.
^owdftilirfiiiiig'tb'Tiie
tlitif I should '. ■ Now, Mrs. Lewu hud spoken from
Or 1 is discit* nre mmll,
:
'" i.Mie moinent's impulse, and alreadv
Wli6tor»toput)il'foH)ie'toi!ct)>' ; '-'-\ desire to be Tldof it:"; ■
p.-fitl^' regretted her remark. •
:
:!
i
I.-iA#>4.-1*In Iw.-tdf?/**t•■ 1 fci*:-i;• J ■-'.•A ,\> , ./«Iit tb« dlrii 'liglxf'of my tW*
"'lake what home?" repeater] her
v
!
% 9giee,4 »]jjk,him ;,„suid,oiie candle: I- ipaeed' tbe -floor, and''
Husband. "I don't, understand yon."
fhoughl bitterly of the girl- -Moved
Jewellers and Watchmakers.
'"That smiling t'aeeyou turned Upon
so'dearjy,,.,. , .a. /.j u„
,^ix
|Mr. Edwards when you answered his
with'hter Q'U pi'y arm,' T efoppeij iinnow."
"it.was/in (lie days of cuifei'uctl' questionjust
»r'w.j»?" iiv.1dern'jifr&t wfilot^We, and took beds. The; bed in this room w^ts
Mr., Xewis slightly averted his head
WAi'CHES,
berm^i'/i'lHinie^ahirsaioTi''
'
hung wiWi* dark chiiit'z; so were and walked on in silence. They Tiad
»e iiass^fj.'snas^i. $7$
£*>£«£^J.
'«-'*afteMe;!J'lr?« \W:beit«!r
itliah
the! itii/tloWs;' ';Ofei^' the' looking- called fa Ht the store of Mr. Edwards
1
my life; xrRtyW'-mki'ty 'ttfe ? -^ glass wa«'V'Vp^rtrak of a'ladyfn tOjpurehase a few articles, and were
now on their way home. ■
puffed1 <*feeve«f"awdi:liTgh '-'eottlbit
" There was no smile on the face .ol
:
the top by •■•■way r»P ornament;M.¥. Lewis now*, but a very grave 6x''sMmi&vhrt ■-•■>-«u .,:,..«„ Tj^erio
ifouri stiff .chairs, aiid^ prqssion instead—grave almost, to
''W&8'A'^'-ruW^ yfff/L % hvA»6W7ere<
speak t^> rue?'/
i siiovpl. mid) tungs i stood? Sternness..; The words of his wife hail moment and then went in'. Instant- th«?!t?vl£.l\S,?£B'rle,,0<id option. m,nau,n of
TUBfe constantly on hand.
''m^:sne:Jdian8^a:r!,'',,,,i!:'',:;; -;',' guard bessidethe^rate^ j ;itanc.ied takendiini altogether by surprise ; and, ly, on passing his threshold, M-\ MILKING332
fies our action. Her. C. II. Ewing, Hedim, raa,
MAIN STHEET,
suffered siitean years, became hopeleaj. «'
'fW%fa&r?fe'*
' 1 ' ' '^<l: rtiyself; lying,;dead,; pft'.^lie, ,bed though spoken lightly, had jarred upon Lewis felt tho pressure upon him of
Thomas Murphy, KD., Frantrord, Philadelphia.
!
f
j-j ■•■
Ber.
J. B. Davla, HlKhtrtewB.Sewfcmy.lt"
WORCEST
"l"'ilffiil<d" neP fiiy arm agaiW, «twd&ts .,aJt,j}h* Bfiobillopgjng^i ajjd hiWears.;'..
his usual state. The hue of his feel^R. MASS.
J. 8. Buchanan, darenea,Iowa. B«r.O«
'The truth was, Sir. Lewis, like a ings began to change. The cheerful, 316m
Smith, Pittsfcrd. Hew Tort. Ber. Joseob Bam
and0 took' fter l:tfome\';wHhout:':a<
Falls Cfruroh, Philadelphia
TH1
Yiov&fivmf, dftHidt' -apieak eittter. miy pistols (rom.my portmanteau, gnmt many other tnen who have their interested exterior put on for those
from Senators, Governors, ,.
jO,wn cares ahrl troubles, was m the lie met in business intercourse, l>egan
rhysieians,
etc., forwarded Kratis
Sho'liad told"<m'e "before :*hat- she' aijd leaving the' door uutocied— ilAbit of bringing home a- sober, and
dollars
xplainlng'thas'e diseaiea."
dil
6oa the
disease?
rapidly
to
change,
and
a
sober
hue
to
rill
be
presented
to any medicine i
should fetjuit/nwuh i Ahe;. ,d*w.ivrt<» jjqrjwKy'gBoura fftit't^e'larftlloTd too olten *icjqu|l(>(,.facs^ It was in
showlnj
equal
merit
under
teat,
or
that
ean
P»(luceono fourth as many llvtax ourei^ia/flj:
visit an aunt hi New Yo»'K, but I to the tr6tible ;i>f bfWdkingit ojifih Vdfli ^at his, ,Vift/and children looked succeed. Like most business men,
son
sondlni;
by
letter
dsscriptton
of
aJBetiwi
»u'
his
desire
for
.
profitable
results
was
djuiriilf? 'even' :'say gdottby% 'file1 S-l lay1 db»Tii'!tW)ou 'the^edydrew •into .that face for sunshine, or listened even far in advance of the slow evo- General life InsHirnnce Com- receive gratis a legally signed saaraajM* «»■
log the number of bottles to onre, ajreelnr to "•
pany,
door; '"I bfc'wetff •fbAi'w'aW;"all. ttiej cttrtaina^ totik k 'pistwl in enich >ti>/liis woVds for t'ofies tit^cheerfulness. lutions of trade ; and his daily hisfund money upon sworn statement ot Ml »Wf
to
cure Affllctod invited to wTite to Dr. riH";
,.,,5'f-tAe
thai
'tWmie.
;«itfr
-yon,
dear."
TheWWidl'gti^wttlr Wrt'Wf' sight.'i «haudi atidiagifenieihsj^In.iiltHgis.pieak'
tory of disappointments, in some
BhUadelphla. His valuable advice oests a«l
HARTFORD, COXN.
and'I-^lbood^iHlMj-'lft; t^ivilliiige to yo»itl»ad>!the muzzle «if: each to
measure dependent upon his restless
Por sale by
anticipations, lie was not willin<r to Assets Jan. 1, 1873,$1,163,078.65
*- a, temple, ,^vhen■><some;!.wie,opened/
stredt^il felt,«Je«p!bi:ate:;eiMJi^b ito
0.
WEATHBKBEBj
SPEWCfe^_
work aud wait as he should be ; and,
kill myself.
4bp dp«r„4t!id-r,.,: „ .}\
This
Oompnny
Issues
all
ordinary
aimrovod
like
many
of
his
class,
neglected
the
gXCEL
S;I
Q
9
"What have I done to have so
y r.Theru; lH»w, Jessict,:,, siud ,«, wnpllcd oen'sWe! ftdW'6islwlfil''°Aiid so pearls that lay here and there along forms ef Liie and Endowment Policies, on ffithe
Mutual and upon the Stock or Non-PartloT,at In"
col*1 a 'refuSal ?!!I Why >s\uiiMttoi! voice,;, fj|, ty,|d.„y.wu ,,j>m. didn't,
Ci.ojUKg VhRiHina, DTIN
bad destined .tq 'lUs-rveiy'guarded ma life paths, because thev were in- P , I
fi r,'t i„t rod^di10,,•thlS J*^ wis""»«il P PStabliiUnaKi; i ^l*|5@tap«»,
scorn'ine-i'o ? ■''.i4y-,<Qktrftf iM? '■■ f
in this particuiaii ,. ;., ,«;.v, ,., ..j(.
ferior
i„
value
to
those
be
hoped
to
made. Second hand clothing bought, MM
'•"fcHTake' that borne With you, dear!
grew'ftrtittasciie '1 fr«p««t©d the
nnd just a little way in advance, The Savings' Endow- and exchanged at
.i.,,'*
WOfAW'l .^."I'TIKI H .II^O lo •}:>;,,:!:< Si <uud sent tLe,key to the.office by Ah me! 1 wish the words bad riot tlie consequence was that, when the
, [I
58 SOUTHBRIDOB ST.,
ment
Plan,
v
b«en
said.
There
will
be
darker
clouds
l
"Y«i;)itb*ttin§ nib uU^heHsame,. the chninbermaid..
day s business excitement was over
STORMS * QP°W
seojres to the PoIlcy-IIoldnr an p-i...... ty
upfit, and, gracious kiiows^iiiey were
Ins mind fell into a brooding state, which
BbefeS- "tent of hS £X.H SstTnTylf
dai^'eiidugh b'e'foW I" "WWy'Mh'i'^Jr.
life rate i an-1 whioh Is already proved by the
188
and lingered pv«r its disappointments the
verdict of the community as TAl?tTniVZ JAWING MACHINE pEO
ti!wliv k'avtf 'his'cafe* aud buwlltss IN." or
]
popular
system
of
Insurance
yetdevised
looked forward with failing hope
j
ami Pfsgins Machine Awls.
the -KiUl.iiiM.-W.d.lwM. *« tk*.bkt»ph.as.4tw the ft ure-foH one I ,„I,??, •0P"
K. \V. PARSONS, President.
*tf Wi}i,« ^ fujaift, LUiouftlu. t>„> ^s Wm |ODg deLZ
And so "i,e
I.have censtasrtly ew naml; and wlll«'rt*',i
1. W. RDSSP:LL, Secretary.
.IDprnliig that lib had .forgotten liow to. .rarely had smiles for his home
mail to any address, oa reoen>t of price.
.
J
,
;
1-RED.
V.
HUDSON,
Supt.
of
Afienc's.
i'3ee'uia'i''iie'eii'n siiiil'e, if
Needles ftr^lkirfds of aadSata t eifMOIl
cide^ in tho place \vVerein tn'ey o^ebtu^npeneAi^aidly .■hm/J&ye pr^i!l(? ;%u'(
'-pike that home win, yon dear," i Agents Want*p"it.
!:l
1
inachmeiK
- '• ?S etsr^er«,"
'W Jr'»iie. Afr>' W^ a'oil*t B«! i^i J/otiVe :-" "^pered Mr,. UmWm they ,„„v<Jd
Awls for Varney PojciclPi 5itteI',no r^L t
1 ,J
'*jf * J ,
' ^o> sMeav Le ivi*'talked W' UbrmM,; a* 3 !?■;'>• passage, and hetora tbsu ^Audress^wlU, reference record, and experience, ." •' WhittemofeT "•"!■
*> " 3o. Hauipaoa "
& ,"
Wiei rtovo^t aiMV4}.ln)' ;fU«l (WW« OL.J»fct;
K if*™*'** fruity. Slw b«l,*»
hjMJImiid,
who
bad
not
Hpokeii
tii
y«;oiH
AH
Orders
Promptly
FiHeo—and, seeking
■King _some hotel, regis'-rasltcd Jessie.
since her reply to his query. 'Takt
E. 1. GBEB^^
ter an assumed uame, and retiring
lwenty-one — yes, said the) what home?" Block ulier Wot* wiwj hi, II.,I,U| siale#

J- P- Weixler, Jr.,

CONNECTICUT

g., WORCB8TBB,

MASS.

WALKItttJitecK

KO. BROOKflW
9*

Perkins Finds Genet
Friday Night.~We arrived We tc,night--Harry Genet and

WmttUt ^mttiumm

HI* IBS

SBWPOW,

BLANK BOOK

HOLIDAYS WHOLESALE STATIONER.

Dec. 1/73. Jan. 1,'74

HAHUFACTOBEB AWI>

We came on foot as far as ProrXnce, and then "watched ouropportuJty^and walked in from there. Depu V Sheriff Shields came as far as New
SLenwitbus. Then he went back
on the train. That U the only thisg
Shields ever "went back" on. He says
^ y would not hire bin, to'-go back"
n fienet. He steadily refuses to be
We shall ofer great attractions during this
bribed by Sheriff Brenmui. He says month, and low prices.
bribery and cbrruption have no influWORSTED EMBROIDERIES j
2»7ith him, and that he emphattcalElegant
Ottoman Patterns;
1v spurns Sheriff Brennan's ignoble
"
Towel Rack "
fribe of $6,000.
The sheriff is.trymg
"
Bracket
"
0 bribe everybody in New York to be«'
Chair Strips "
Iroy Mr. Genet. There is no doubt of

A*

Holiflay ^Specialties.

For Ladiea and Gentlemen.

A OBEAT VARIETY OF NEW AND
DESIRABLE GOODS WN^J0..^
LADIES', GENTS'AND M^f' U™
STITCHED, EMBROIDERED AND INITIAL HANDKERCU1EPS, LACE COLLARS, SLEEVES AND H^™™T
CHIEFS, LACE CAPES AND BARBER
LADIES' SCARFS, NECK ,«BSD^Df
SASHES, LADIES' AND OinLDBJHte
KNIT WORSTED JACKETS, LEGGINGS
AND BREAKFAST SHAWLS.

Meals
ATI Hours-

.jBtadarMttJl-SAH
ttitMMt

Note She Low Prices.

Tea. and eoflee,
OysterStew
Beat Beef.
ope*. Ac,^
R«„tLamb,
Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, iM Cette» Roast Pork,
Twine, Inks, Muoilaje, 4e. Atoo maooftusturer of Slrlota Btat*.
Ham •a4i«g«,
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bag*.
Hot Beenlt,
Orders for Printing BUI, Letter, Bote, and State Boiled Dinner,
ment Heads, Envelopes, Carda, Hrrapplng Papers,
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to.
SIncluding, WRITINO & "FLAT PAPERS, Enrol

Weinberg Bro*.,

508. STONE BROS. 308.

Marsh & Co/s City Dfrting Room»,

C. C. HALL,

NOW READY

MaiaTrr'^" ■■—

Sew,
» «
* *H
30"
W*
«"
« £
W 1
35 -

Llff PRICES

Pleasant Booar.
C. F. Marsh & Co. Prop'rs

Manufacturers' agent for

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep
Wallets, Bill Books, &c.

"
Foot Rests
"
"
Lamp Screens "
Gentlemens' Hand Knit, Zephyr'Scarf'^^eta',
li OROMPTON'S BLOCK., (Second Floor,)
Towol Rack Frames, (very handsome dered Slipper Patterns, Sofa Pillows, wauie »,
Towel Backs, *c. .
.
,.„„rt*ln
designs;
13 Meelxanie St^
The largest assortment of Gloves to be Joundln
Lamp Screen Standards;
Worcester.
»_ ,.
Ladies'gents' and children's Kll*™^;
WORCESTER, MASS
Slipper Case Patterns and Frames ;
Slipper Patterns, from 75cts. to $3.50 ;
3(1 IV
Zephyr Worsted, Flosses, Canvas, &c.;
Paper Patterns. Initials, Crochet
Lined, Fur Trimmed Gloves, Gents' Flue rreuou
Hooks, &c.
Dogskin Glovea.
.
Pills are entirely vegetable, and wo *lsh
Under Wear, Great Bargains ;
A choice assortment of Handkerchief. Glove it These
to be distinctly understood that wo recommena
and
Work
Boxes,
Jewelrv
Boxes
rocketBooks,
Ladies' Under Vests and Drawers, Shopping Bags, Beautiful Fans and Jewelry.
them only for diseases of the Liver and those
are going tbere; ■
diseases resulting from Inactivity of that organ.
from 50e, to $3,25.
Great reduction in prices of Ladies', Genta' and
We begin to think we shall soon find
Gents' Under Wear, a full line and al. Children's Hosiery and underwear.
,,.
Sheriff Brcnnan.
«- All the above goods will be sold at prices to
prices;
This morning Mr. Genet received a
suit the times. ,
Children's
Vests,
from
42c.
to
S1JJ7
;
bundle of newspapers and letters from
Cures Sick Headache.
Misses'
„ fYom42c.to$1.7o;
the Sheriffs office. They told us if we
,• full line;
didn't look out some one would find us ; Boys'
357 MAIN ST.,
Handkerchiefs;
that the detectives bad been every where
Cures Constipation.
Ladies' Hem-stitched, Initials, EmWORCESTER, MASS.,
except in Newport, and that they would
broidered, and Cheaper Grades at
7-ly
soon have to come here.
2 doors North from Foster St
low prices;
" My orders," writes Sheriff HrenGents'
Hemmed,
Stitched,
silk
ami
nan, "are for my detectives to find you
Cures Canker Sores in tho Mouthcolored, all prices;
at all hazards." Genet says All HaZ„
Misses'
and
Children's
Fancy
Handards is above Central Park—near Harkerchiefs ;
the publio and offers his services as a Bret class
lem Court House. . If not there, they
„
Hosiery;
Cures Dizziness.
are near John Morrissey's faro-banks.

Genet says so.
Mr. Genet says be likes to travel.
He prefers it to living quietly m New
york. Mrs. Genet informs us by telearapb that New York is vary ^healthy
LLt present. Tom Fields and CorieUCorsonalBO say the same thing.
WiUkm Hennessy Cook and leter B.
Sweeney telegi-aphs us from the Hotel
Splendid, Paris, that that is the only
genlcol place for gentlemen to live. We

Worcester,

;t

LUMBER DEALERS,
YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE STR8ET.
OFFICE AND MItLS,

Basil's Over Pills. 190

j nnitiiim

ORNAMENTAL ^V PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE.

March T, 1673.

Bush's Liver Pills

WATCHMAKER.

We are Head Quarters on tlieje Goods:

UHKI

Bush's Liver Pills House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and Shingles.
OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST PRICES.
Bush's Liver Pills
Large Dry luises, Best Maekinerr, Ooed lei

IRA G. BLAKE,

A good many of the Hazards, by the
way, live in Newport and Providence.
The Sheriff also writes that "as fast as
my detectives find you they will telegraph hack. Qnr arrangements are

Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass.
TO SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE t CYPRESS,

Bush's Liver Pills

Weinberg Bros.,

•

Bush's Liver Pills

^OECORSEYTSONT

j Geo. S Hoppin&Co.

imlut Tailors>-i^j,,rfcMte

Ladies' Nice Merino, all wool;
And also a choioe stock of
ASD DEALERS «J
Fleeced Lined, extra heavy ;
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs.
Fancy Balmoral
,.
Fleeced Lined, from 20c. to
SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed.
*
If you would have
"87c, and a drive in 25c. Hose, an
ASn WAERA5TKP TO FIT.
Soleoted with great care, and paid .'or, cash in
complete."
,
hand.
. exfo'a quality;
A CLEAI^JEAD Foit BUSINESS, Particular attention paid to Cutting Boys- Clothing No. 24 Mechanic St, Woroester, Mis*.
Mr. Genet savs the detectives act
■'
Cotton
a«P
Wool
Hose,
from
very strangely. To-day when one came
Prices Always Low
POST orrrcE BLOCK,
USE lj|H LIVER PILLS.
12Ac. to 624c;
around Harry ran out to shake bands
Only ray
try one
And goods guaranteed as represented.
PEAKL STREET,
WORCESTER.
«
all
Wool,
While,
Black,
bearuniy
ouo ooHlnd
w*.»«" you
j«w will
"•" never
""*™ be
r without
with him, but the poor man was frightFINE AND DIFFICULT WATCH-WORK them. P&ltrY ™>»VirlB%U.?SSdrtor.
DFALEK IN
let, Drab;
W SUcorney.
Chas F. Mee-mey.
ened and ran away. We are now ofChildren's
Fancy-Balmoral
Hose,
all
SOLICITED.
"WROUGHT DION, STEAM,
fering a l<*rge.,sum of money to any deBUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS,
"^orcester^Dye^House.
Wool, at 25c, extra'long, afull And PERSONAL attention to same.
tective who will come in and surrender
GAS
AND GALVANIZED PD?E,
line in White Cotton and Wool BTNo more work tiken than can be done witli
SO FRONT ST.,
80 Sonthbrldge Street.
himself to us.
.„, „
promptness.
Merino and Fleeced Lined;
BRASS,
IRON AND GAI.TANIZED
We are expecting Sheriff Brennan in
Store with
.
Office, JVo. at.2Main SI., nearly opposite
m
WORCESTER, MASS.,"
FITTINGS
Central Street.
Clarice, Satwyer •* Go.
person to-morrow with a new supply of Gents' Wool Hose, 624c, heels run ;
Woolen, from 25c to 50c;
General Agents.
(Qppoelta Common) Worceater, Mass.
provisions and Dry ' Verzenay. We
Lac, Curtains, KW Gloves mod Feathers Cleansed OF ALL KINDS, FOB SlBA*, GAS AND WATH|
Merino,
12£c
to
50c;
Rold by Apothecaries and Dealers generally,
shall never be able to repay the kindFormerly with Amerloau Watch Co., and late of
^r"1! n?i2!} SC»' • emnaenti and Goods
Public Buildinss, Dwelling Houses, Stores, FacLadies' »n*?«"~!™i.?!^„d HnUhed
Corsets, White and Colored, from 50c. the firm of Blake fc BoWnsou.
tories, and Green Honsea, wmrmed by high or low
ness of these Newark officers.
;j
1
pressure
steam.
to
$5,
extra
quality.
This T&oMjhjg I asked Mr. Genet it
'---■' ' AMBBIOAS WATCB FACTORY,}
hest MateriaU.
W. H. Willard,
No. 80 Front Street,
These will suit the closest taiyers. I^ok at our
he wasn't getting home-sick ; if he didn't
Waltham,
Aug.
86*.
1814
$
rith
every
fact
«A»«trtyl.ofwork^a»the
60c., 760., and tl.SS Corsets.
The undersigned have appointed. Mr. »» «•
iromptnesa a»d
sigh for the opera and his afternoon
WORCESTER,
MASS.
Ladles' Hand Knit'Jackets: Ladiea''Breakfast Blake their selling agont for the Blty an^notolowest rates and •»J"",iut35aT

Watches k Jewelry,

W. D. O'BRIEN,

Shawkv Ladles' Hoods: Gents' Scarfs, Mitteus, Hy of Worcester.
SKvSs &£■ LcEKinB, Alittens. Look at our LadtaJli■ w4 WKnit Jackets Nubias in all
OotorBj taSSren's »»« Miases' Jackets.
Rimoa Laoes. Fringes, Butteus, Welting Cords,
B.?tWu&oits^\lS^t6,aud^uU.sBortuientof
^rBruihes Combs, Scissors, Kid Gloves CaMor
GwfntStt, Vm Wrists, flannel Lined, Woolen;
and, in /act, everything usually kept in a lirst
Class E»aeT'Goodl Store.

away from home for weeks onfi' nevef
feel the pangs of absence.1 He says"
cities—b%jp^et*-aro full of sin_ and,,
wickedness, andfhat virtue, true virt**,1
thrives better in the proviuces.., Alas 1
808 Main St.,
be wants to st<y he*e and see |t, thrive.
This aftei-noon this good man, Mr. WlMtlAH A. SW»CB.
Gen*t, came to me and said:
"Mr. Perkins, will it be any troub(*
for you to change a hundred dollar bill
forme aUa^S?-. v
>
"No," I said, counting out and handing him a hundred dollars in small bills

Ifercester, Mass.

NEW

qoops.

-ellihad.«*<«>.<". ! H..3 i'* _
Mr. Genet took the money and innocently remarked:.
;
4*You: are very kind, Mr. Perkins; WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY
DEMANDS FOR WINTER GOODS
Ml hand you the hundred dollar bill
TO "ANY .EXTENT. OUR
»*■--*'' some other time." '
''
.
MOTTO.
I was too much overcome with emotion to even thank him.
This evening Mr. Genet is very hap- "Good Goods at Fair Prices,"
py. I left him a moment ago singing
AND ALWAYS AS REPRESENTED
wildly from "Pope's Essay on Man.'
His voice would have been considered
very melodious before the discovery of
th^ eight notes.
A {Specialty.
This is the passage he was |fagi.n|T:
WE*TAKECARE IN OUR ATTENTION
" Vice Is a'monster of such trlgUH'oljpeln, '*
Ttat to be hated needs but to be iseen:TO CHILDREN'S WORK.
But seen too oft, familiar with its («,<=£.
We first endure, thcu pity, then embrace:
*Bnt Where's the extreme of vice? 'twas ne\*

A8kBwnere's the Sorth-in York 'tis on the

Another.

A pi-aeUcal argument: " Waria^
have you given- tb» fish«8 any water?"

'

H. F. EDWARDS,

WORCESTER, MASS.

87S iufti

AND

DRY GOODS
Must Please All.

GetieVal howard is another case-rt
currunt«Oh|l«ailing along under
the cl5aTorp*ilfr H,s religion had J. A. KVOWLTUN.
«• H. K»0WL«#}t|
8
89 thnn
u ,,., .better been put ,Uit9 W ^"(M"?
paraded 1icfo>| tfuLMiblic.
.uf
Knowlton Brothers,
^WrlH>Tiig^CeWninnii.'ation will
Importers ui
' "be found in this week's NEWS, from
one of our noblest public meu and, FRENCH CHINA, CH0CKERY,
political economists, and in reference
Qrt*.m \&ix.*i*JC© as,
to the true. snd ei«npl« cburtcter of
the late AgissLs.

- ' -

2|? »nd 284 MAIN Bt.,opp. Bay 8t»te Ho«»
W0RCE8TBB MASS.

M*n

SMOKE THE

Twin Brothers' Cigars,

REPAIRING

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS,
P. S.—Ten Pieces ALL WOOL DOESKINS at

•

SO

AND CHEW

The Charm of the West!
JSteiy description of Saildinff, CenuHry *
Furniture Wot* made from Marble * Stone.
Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on ban*

Manufactured by

The larjre quantity of marble now on hand at
this manufiwiory, was purchased at a peat "•«tion from market prices during fte BJ^..""0^
which, combined with the superior TBseiliUM of
the maB«»etmret, enables Mm to njrafa* _!»«•»
prices which eaaaot fail to give entire aatiaftijtiojs. :
Orders from the Country promptly executed, a«e
satisfaction guaranteed.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

BUILDING,
FINISHING,
MACHINERY LUMBER.

T. E. TATEUM,
'tSt Central Street tforeetler, Mm**.
3ttr

Papqr Hangings, Spruce. Frames

OTS.

FBB5CO PAPEaa.FOR CHOBCHliS,
For Men and Boyi' wear, usually Bold at

7-tw.

CAUPTOKdCO,

A

Steam Marble & Stone Works

In all its branches. Machine and Tool Forging, O. P. SHATTCCK, 339 Main St., WOBCMTEB.
Buildlns Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental
Iron work. Ac.
. /
Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near B. * *• •'•
R. Depot, Wwrceatcr., !«"•■•
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds of

HALLS. ETC.

Window Shades,
Fixtures, Cords, Tassols, Fioturo Hooks. Knobs,*c.
Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel
and Dpeorattve Work. All work warranted.

M. E. SHATTUCK,

•To Or-**©*"*
SOUTHERN

Cigar Haniifactarer.j

Pine Timber and Flooring!

WUOLKALE DEALER IX

ASH, WALNUT, CHERRY ;
IMPORTED AND DOMESTH
SHINGLES, LATHS, CLAPBOARDS;
Cigars and Tobacco,
DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, Ac.

Wholesale Agent tor
ALSO
BRONSON*S TOLEDO FISE COT CHEWIH*
Sole agents for l'<rte«< Rubber Cemenud Weather Constantly on hand at
Are offering extraordinary inducements to Strip) for doors and windows.
AKD SMOKING TOBACCa
Shrewsbury St. Zumber Yard,
purchasers of
409
Main
St. Worcester Mass Clark's Bl<
(Just
below
Washington
Square.)
KO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main,
13v
WoacaSTEB. MASS.
WORKSTEH MASS.
5-tf
WORCESTER,

MASS.,

Fancy Dry floods.

Lad It's" and Gent's Underwear.
BAROAISS Itf ZEPMfR WORSTED^
The best assortment of Worsted and Em"BroWeVyTittVeTliH la the t'Uy;

HOStIBFl^«W)IBB*TUREADS, YAHNS,
. BU'mNS AND SMALL WARES,
REAL «*R Gttfllfe ait fcctoed Price..
. :i«rt«- «r the C«le>Matcd< Willmartine
Spool Thread.
Spt'cial jttcnti in is invited to our Lirce
Assortment of
.■>■»■ ^ *t

f

3EColl<3.n,y Good*,
1
,
Tio
% the

i^>»flM»f|l> »¥i |>Jr fi *%T^

"""*•

O'GARA BROTHERS,

..Jfsi.tlr^rtarvard and Slate can be eeen at
LSoln%SK.* rS "f Maynard's Flour and
QrataBtoreiwher. we Intend to keepconstantly
oiSnd a stock of Slato to s*t everybody in quality ami in price. Al»o Od Boola Slated over
shingles cheaper than shlniles or tin.
.
(

AND

.Spices & Cream

TRUST COMPANY:

GROUND COFFEE, JaCSTARD, SODA, *C.
Mcrrijielil* Snilding, f7t Cnion

WORCESTER, MASS.

448 Main St.. opposite City Hall. Worcester
Capital Stock
GBORGS M

^_ RICK,

$200,000
PUBBID«ST.

TraderswUl »••»*• rweaaher the/arf that .
our Spices and Cream Tartar are tlricllr pure.
These foods are seM In Spencer bv t A. Pmor
* Co.
fiaaa.

O. VV PUTNAM,

Rapauisg j;ompll| «D4 aeatly im A!l werk wa:raited

SKALSm IS

Ml order* addntte* to f»*l Office So* 161,

Office %%% Main St., Room 8,
WORCKSTKR.-MASS.
^SSSmnVnSSST«A Gold Coupons.

All kinds «Jf House Fun»

Crocktry We,

214 Main St

FtiyS I

FURNITURE, CROCKJaiY, FEAT*
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE
AND POCKET CUTLKRY,

CHILDRP'S CARHIA.G]

Fur Skins Wanted
Worcester, Mwi.

C. A. UPTON A CO •» Kn^r. fI ADVERTISE IN
tarn.

Mauu facturers and Wholesale Dealers in
STSICII.X ftrss

Worcester Safe Deposit

PRACTICAL

r—*m
SSKI Main Street, opposite Bay State

J. Todd & Co.,

"THE

ROOFERS
50 cts. on the dollar. SLATE
VBd'dealen IfcaJ «i»«a of merioaa and For
We have also in store afull line of

373

SMOKERS & CHEWERS.

LCltEMEY&CO,

at prices that

J. J\ Wasiibarn,

.ST., WOBCESTER

TATEUM'S

ATTENTION1

Carriage Making

Are offering their entire Stock ot

SIQW Off THE BIG BOOT.

TlbB Bubto Popto, Rubber Arctics, &c.,
Jtc.^that we Lave to sell you ere from J_he
b«*w!o©k'posfaMe to find, and will do good
servieevl
;

tell water when I see it, it looks so
much lfte gin."

A Choloe Selection of Foreign and Domestic
Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices.
Shirts Cut to Measure.
46—ly

H-wiri)5 recently bouglit a large Invoice
of a BANKRUPT STOCK at Auction (it n
great sacrifice, we ere enabled to sell «
that our oflfers amount to something, and we will. great variety of good* at about
be ready, "in person," to attend to your wants.

j. o. Bemis.

ratronage respceMully -*«*„„ ^ a»

CHAMBEK8 IN PIPER DLOCK,

290 MAIN STREET,

GENTS. YOUR ATTENTION. A FINE
" The discovery in (he lRSt two lines is
CALF BOOT, WITH OR WITHOUT
what made him so happy. Previous to
A TAP SOLE, IS SELLING LO W
WITH US.
that he bad supposed the "extreme of
vice" to be located in Harlem.)
I will let you know when we discover,
any detectives or policemen, and, in the Ladles, nice-loohlng, nloe-feellng. every way
»iln1Jr«fet*n#H*a\*n keep and pro- perteotBrenekKid Boot ean be found here.
Forifurther particulars in regard to Low Trice
tect you from
,
; ■ i , ', (ioadt
in tverf ttyte and quality the market
afford*, call in and In poraeu satisfy yourselves
Yours truly,
ELI PEKKISS;
•These two lines ire given just as written,Ip
"Pope'sEssay on Man"
,.■„■•

MERCHANT TAILOR,
419 Main Street, Worcester.

, 304 MAIH STREET,

W-M.TEKA. STONK.

Boots, Sloes, Mta

'

R. R, BOBBINS, Treasurer.

THE SUN.

each, per annum.

. ,

EDWARD F. B1SCO, Secretory.

«48 & «47 MAIN ST»Elj

Hi a. HOOOHTON. Mmn.aer

Safe Deposit Department.

| wiy

Rev. Mr. Shored lecture.
■

™*T>.

TJ»e.8eveDlll j^,

fn

|U connection with . ...
h«hl.4hi. time with a«JS?W If £JJ»e
Christian's work w
t

The Most Popular Medkjnej^^
CtUrer twk
—- .wwnw
toon* <**.*H
occas. 11,1
i
-»acse
am.d «»• Qlh,
A. Shorev, the i„
i*T!:
"j ion to r^^J".
WessiZrSL-^ an
r m J'mm'VnrktT of Springfield, for
fivitB,lIa and
inevftabla
nsQarM
Pronounce unqualifiedly MsJ^llZZ^Z^

"\^E HAV

1840. Over 30 Years. <873.

jogs of this same Divine teacher. We do |^tTTT?TC **>« FBMAIB WKAKSBSS,
not understand Hioj tu. ajean that things \J%JJi\>Til I redelred aa Indian recipe,
from which I prepared some myself, which resnltsfemlft not be*il!gd by their right names inacore.
SINCE THE INTRODUCTION OF
Its erfects are wonderful in the relief
N, BiookfieldT Jan. 6, '74.
when their charneter is known aa surely as and a cure of
prolapsus nteri, nerrlons debility,
rt,W
City,
This, died
ntjiderabl6
has
been
said
of
He
knew
the
Scribes
and
Pharesees
when
««eteffllft wMfccr. Sir. L.dd, 1*. f
■"-"a-.. During the tin™ " ~~l"-e first Sabbath of the
weakness
at
the back and limbs, dyspepsia, palpiB
PERRY
DAVIS*
yesterday
morning,,
after
an
illness'
,r
tation
of
the
heart,
depression of spirits, irregu. .M- ,rclurer, annotIn,
---„t, oucnlleend
, a „
fin yot valHable'paper *in ro- He surnamed them hypocrites; nor does he larities, change of life,
whites, dropsical affections,
He wasI about 58 years
mean
that
it
b
wrong
for
a
jury
to
convict
biUiousness,
Innamatiou
of the klitnevs, headache,
for Ule co
| to giving "Honor to whom when the allegation is proven; nor for the spinal complaint, rheumatism,
«d that the Rev. Mr. Mnrray would
^«mptrota of their „
dizziness In the
Ufi
exception
Mr.
Tar
inn»„,K„.i.."7 oratlf- ■
MANY
KINDS
n
°«
ODSKI.
bead;
makes
new
blood,
and strengthens the
W
bris
due."
Now
I
am
the
last
I A
nit
t>»am
*i.t_i
*
jodge
to
imrose
the
proper
sentence
upon
And after thirty y,ars. trlal(ho
whole
system.
LSSS THAN TKF^L^KMEOTsS
PAIN K1L[to distract from any one- tho the criminal. The peculiar force of the
the most valuable
are now con
s
OUJtixL. discovery
,.j 4ever brought before
jar dne them; but I mttst Wxt is apparent when men impute evil mo- the
public. Its qualities are unsurpassed. Some
year.
tives to others which perhaps the truth (if of tbe
cures effected by its use are truly nunreU
fess (and I do 80 with much re- it jttuM bn knmn) would not jollify.
Ions. After trying the highest medical skill In
S
I)
that
there
are
a
great
mnny
vain,
females
have been cure. Best assured vou
1
e 1,P ,?n UntH his acce
Mottoes
*ri
hot
always
open
Jo
human
, ?«Njtt
— of tne '- '
fam. Man can know his fellow man only are not being humbugged in trying It.
n
in
this
world
that
I
don't
Unsolicited 7>Bllini,»iKl.. ■;
UL JSL5S?' * was a member „f |ofcoasiaeiabie v.r.1^" ^,ed ^">« «.« I ?iSSS^ilDJAVB BEEv STS"^S
uaerness by refernng to the \™r" are tnr«-e routes by which thJ AI
"
srstand. On th# window of by his deeds, as the tree is known by its
Dear Mrs. Belcher: Enfrnft.. Although our preacher seetos to rew,W
M ,dwd
closed is SB. Will jbu send
Moffice of the , bottoming del gar4 St. Paul asiohly Becoml iate!authority, me sue battles of_yoiirexcelledt
difference of opinion upon the subject
««-«» qf.U,e Adiroaciacks may be e^ ^7 „ "
'^** WthmcdlcilneUor FeWeakness, as soon as convenient. I am suf[men t of the Big Shop the &)U we «aust«sk his pefmissioD'to call atten- male
of recreation. The subject of amuse- H^ ^Saranac, St. -Re-fa J5 S «£* ety fn' r th° Gnrtb» Kfering
from
general
debility,
and
I think vour med-1
v
tion to liomans, it: I, Where he' says Iclne for strengthening and Invigorating
nnKl.'„ U
*
"""=1 uiue OUOSt
the sys«- was. very iraport!Ult on tL>BrJI-. and Long lakes ^vt^ P^S^nifrorrl BJ^« «n
nor and
reoeirlnx the most on- SHOP-WORN AND. [EOLDSTV
tem the best I ever took. Yours, &c,
'
"Therefore
thou
art
inexcusable,
O
man
Pnrt...
•
trust,
qu»iifled
Mr
i arKer was
e ntered
to
Tlrto<! fro
'
„
.
•
,
Mrs.
JOSEl'II
TKRRY;
INOTICE.—On and after Jan. 1, whosoever thou nrt that judgest; for
UNJWSIBAB
A^encan people take too HuIeiWea-| .
«*'*■ former of ibj^l***™ thTlffi, °LiS 2*
simpleinhistaSte7l»»-ortheSrcha^
»' » P«r- GOODS,
har ."'
Hartford, Cono.,llune 10,1809.
I
•'"110' 111© 1 fi v 11 *• ci
*•"»• • pouowiog fl great love for antioi,», !„' k*taitfi!1 °f "^ and re.Pon»ibm^.
{, the price of bottoming will wKereih thoujocgeet* another thou oon- /^!TTT?Xn
SOBWAY, Me., March S.18TS.
demnesli thyself; for thou that judgest V^U XLJll. Dear: Mrs. .Belcher: Mv
educed about 15 per cent."
^areleaviW^^
raother has tried your medicine, and it has proved
doeet
the
same
things.
d
to be.
--^eve,,. W. Notw
,
made mei„0I,ble by ^
•£ lj%£l^^^-f-. *&
tow this is ofle of the things I
We don't propose to enlarge upon this to be all it Is recommended
time. His cabiti^"«7" "" "'" u'uen tno'"> ror Bruise, r,Z n
I/TOIA A. PAgSOXS.
■ftlUM^LDl
passage further than to say tuat we have P. S. Mother wishes me to add a few lines for
R'aodoi'stand.
and
if
yoitgo
to
W
e F Ce
her, that she may have tho privilege of thanking
to morality or religion hy „ senson
*
^untain, from which » P^-dent. orHbWon nnfT. •"«.■■ IT^
sometimes found, its' truth verified in our you
for your kindness in publishing snch a wonto that Itave charge, or to the own
experience,
and
we
would
therefore
derful
cure for suffering females. She wishes
rZ H'-f-Wprospect J^'NWp«id^Br^\i^
= mr8tiona, amusemeL
"nson L3'.
Iman and tiy to find out why a affectionately warn others of the common many blessings to rest upon you; she shall ever
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS CHAMBERS
8 indeed a great work to |* ,ione ,„ f1 - bes'<'<* thfa was the detour to the oW f Pr0vid^ceremember you in all her prayers. Yours wltk
wer a,,d 6
ua steat
of* your bread and butter is
He may select this passage as the much respect,
--">■ H> the dance halls wer« iw,.T *^ .,
T
»«st friend, thorough
S re f Jolln
LYDIA
A.
PAR80SS.
I
»fe «nd the time is none too W ^ " °
Brow*; who was
as buried rated. At 9 30 tt m^ ^o-H ^tematic in business and kS
SHK«MAK MILLS, Me. )
SOLD il to away 4rom you^ what are text for his next sermon; we would" not
Are at present sellin"
Sept. 38,1884.
forestall him. Oh one thing at least we
J
perform it in ; but often he \W*tikJ[%?*fc SCe"es of ,,is «•«* ons, who d°*n to one of" M ,S ££* ^fc Toss^t «•*»-«• Ratio's
told? It is this: Well, the can
Dear
Mrs.
Belchu.
Belcher:
I have sent you «30, :ind
a
shake
hands
with
him;
when
he
speaks
paid
46.47
express
money,
and
have
given
away
find that other manufacturers of the "SON" as "your excellent paper;" over one half of what I have purchased, and I am
LONG BLACK' OSTRICH PLUMES—
abledavfe .-W«* »- highly onfoS "S" M, sac
l' i :„?d^ «*^.1I who
but I feel an anxiety to have
tbetr utmosttension through the anxJ " V''*'0^ A •'"P'e »Ub of marble fthte feasM»S wafeLTthe o,^-"'
»
«.««»>tance.- ■S/w/,Jau. 3d.
|gettiiig their goods made for a and we cannot but hope you will preserve anythinftbutrich;
your medicine known, I cannot
lot express by words:
words; VEBy; SOARCE-WE HAVE JUST KEattail
but will say, do not let it be prepared by any one
laritv A.
>«» such unbouadsd mt,u. I
deal less, andean rush them and _ perpetuate its high character by re-' else
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Orders left at (he Sun office,
7
DfiESSER BLOCS,

Grand Cent,

Steel Stamps & Stencils,

^M. C. WATSON,
Mannftactnrer and dealer in all kinds of

GROCERIES Lumber and Wood.
Yards and Planing mill on

M B L'il A N I C S T R E.ET, SPENCKB, MASS.

Terms Casii.

M J. POWERS,

Fall and Winter Trafle 1MMT TAILOR, l Merrimac

WICKABOAG LIVERY,

SALE STABLE,

DRY GOODS

FUKNITUKE

Spencer

Fall & Winter Wear

Furnishing

3^JLI3Sr so?

INSURANCE

Goods.

&mtt' gwmMny &wto

Under Clothing

Mmnmit

CASH BUYERS

M J. POWERS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

Real-Estate Agency,

Green's

CENTRAL

CRAIC & TOWER

$pmx §Mmi&twtifi-

HARD Til

PANIC, El

l,QW FOR CASH.

B

READY.]

-Tinansir----

BUILDERS' FIRE
Insuranoe Company

*" **"

Ig-s-iriS-ieTi

Thick ami Kip Boots,

him

$100,000,

BUT LOW,

MOM! MONEY! vfaW coons. FURNIT1
i -I-Hun aiit\

IVIarked Down

OF SOUTH

AMESBTJBY.

Heavy^ Chicago,

At Panic P*

■ ■ as

512 Main %u W*?rce8ter*,

JIT ENTIRE STOCK
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2S—tf-

Wood & Lumber
SPENCER, If ASS.

TOWJff HOUSE BLOCK,

NORTH

BROOKFIELD.

ORLANDO

WEATHERBEE,

SPENCERi MA 88.

II. W. WEBBER'S
HAIR DRESSING
V

Dealer IB

Under the

DKUGS, MEDIOIKE AND CHEMICALS

Speneer Lanndn.

Citizens of Speneer & Vicinity.

¥1! GUARANTEE SATISFACTION'.

1-tl

Drugs fc i hemieals

WILLIAM C. GREEN.

Drake's Express
BETWEES

2-iy

SPENCER AND WORCESTER,
Leaves Kpencer
SAMUEL BARNES & CO.,
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS,
at 7 o'clock, A. M.
—DEALER 1!t— '
Returning same days, leaves Worcester
at
2 1-8 o'clock, P. M.
from jfirtl Clan Wholetale Beaten I* Xiar
CARPKNTERS'FINISHMOULDINGS
York * Sotton, also a large assortmj-*ef
Office in Spencer at L. Sibley's Bookstore :
•
»
Worcester,
M. E. Shattuck, 409 Mala St, COMBS, BRUSHES, POCKET-BOOKS,
BRACKETS AND LUMBER
and No. 1 Allen Court.
FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COLi
of all descriptions.
All orders promptly attended to, and satisfaction
GATES,SOAP,IMPORTBD80AP \
guaranteed.
RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS,
28 tf
WM. E. DRAKE
HF-FLANING, SAWING ANP MATCHING
AMD KNIVES OF TBJS
done to order at their mills.
l-tf
BESTQOALITY. "
Speneer. Mass.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform the citizens
Stationery and Confectionery.
of Spencer that he still continues to do all kinds of
light Job Work and Repairing of all kinds. Special
attention given to the Cleaning and Repairing of
Sewing Machines. Also make to order DOOR and
and other articles too numerous to mention.
HAY &. HORSE BEDDING.
WINDOW SCREEN FRAMES, and now is the
Agent for Ar-Showe * Co's
time to order them. 1 have just rceeived a fine lot
of POCKET KNIFE BLADES. So you can bring in
The subscriber
will
keop
constantly
on
hand,
a
your old Handles and have new Blades put in
supply «f Hard and Soft Wood, which he will de- cheap. Don't forget that I repair anything worth
Agent for Colby's
liver to purchasers. Also, the best or English Hay mending. Guns, Pistols, Umbrellars, Parasols,
and Horso Bedding, in quantities to suit.
Locks. Keys, Knives, Razors, Honed and put In
Orders lelt at the store of J. N. Grout * Co., good order.
or at the subscriber's residence, Hillsville, will
Would say to all parties who have not got a Sew- all of whleh will be sold loir for eash.
receive prompt
ing Machine, I have the agency for the FLORv attention.
y L. F. SUMNER,
™
JOSEPH II. PROUTY.
ENCE AND El,I AS HOWE SEWING
MACHINES, and would be pleased to show
Hillsville, March 21,1873.
81 tf
A^S8T.,SPE?rCER MASS.
them to all.
All orders left at the Post Office will receive
prompt
attention.
MISCELLANEdrS.
F
E. M. BLISS.
Speneer> April lO, iST3

Repairing ! Repairing!!

Imported & Domestic Cigars,

TEA AND COFFEE
Liniment & PileKemedy

' JOHN HEARD, M. D.,

ABRAHAM CAPEN,

PimiCUS AND SURGEON,

Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef,

OFFICE,

tfNION
BLOCK,
t- ..
SBKNCER, MASS.

■> feeoRGE v. no AM;,

3Mp acliiiw*?.

WORCESTER COUNTY

•Easy to leant! Easy to operate' Staple in
construction, and easily adapted to any kusd o!
work. Sews any material Irom iaoe to leather.
Any child often years can use it easilr and weti
I sell on easy torto* IIUHKMV payments/
give thorough instructions; anH -rnarrantee satisfaction in all cases. A l--o on band dint-eat kinds
of machines.

FARM AGENCY,
No. 1 Town House Building,
BROOKFIELD.
Branch Office, Charlton, Mass.

L. Watson. Speneer, Muss.

Eg"Real Estate bought and sold in any part of
the County.
*
33 6m

the "Light Runnim

' DOMESTIC"

George G. Wright,

Q,aiM
Runaiil,

LINCOLN STREET, - - SPENCER.

Stamtoaa,

|y Maculae repairing done at theahortest notice.

Your patronage is kindly solicited:
Union Building, Main st., Spencer.
•3m l-tf

E. ING ALLS,
Dealer In Domestic and Foreign

Fruits, Nuts and Confectionery, BBICKLAYIM
TOBACCO,

and Plastering.

CIGARS,

STATIONERY, &c, &c.
: ,

Refreshment Rooms.
OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.

.

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
OT* Catering for Parties, Pic.NIes, to., to.

J as. II. Cantara, desires to inform
tbe people of Spenoer and vicinity, that he
has returned to Spencer, and h located on
Mechanic street, and prepared- to receive
orders for work in his line, and guarantees
satisfaction.
49 3m

Rooms to Rent.

Business, office, and Sleeping Rooms to
rent, in Union Block. Inquire of David
•Caterer. Proutv, or Luther Hill
49 tf

ICB CRBAM FDRMSSan AT SHORT XOTICB.

A. O.GRANT.
Main street opp. Pleasant,

8P1NCER, MASS.
■IW *■••*• *»*■. a»

391
391
Tobacco, Snjjljr it Scgars

8TRBN0TRKNS THE APPETAJK,
pBESQTHKKS THE NERVOUS,

OOFFrNS

SHOEHEELS,

LdtnatM, ImisSrriH, *«.. Ate-

Patent Medicines,

S. R. Leland & Qft

M. J. Powers,

Also TIN. COPPER fc IRON WARE,

ASD

HTRKN«THEI«IN«

STUBNOTUKNS XUE OLD,

|^l ET YOUR

ikviGORATBS TUB WLOUB SYSTKH,
AND ASSISTS' DIGESTION*.
„ KIR, ?ALE BY

L.IF. SUMNER.

M*M
DarsiMe,
Maes
DasnTsM,
Alwaya
Ready.

This Machine is offered to the pub-lie on its own merits, ami heeds only
to be tried to prore its superiority
over all other Machines.

S. G. OTIS, General Agent.
259 Main street,
WORCESTER.
Xaoo«*X Agent

R.S. Watsdn,
SPENCER. MASS.

TICK'S

Pictures Framed. FLORAL GUIDE
It oan be done in a manner that will give

ENTIRE SATISFACTION

For 1874.

IN STVLE AND PRICK.
30O PAGES i SOO KNUR A VIXGS, and COLFraine»of every description on hand, and orders ORED M.ATE. Published Quarterly, at M
Canto a Tea-. First Mo. for 1374 just Issnad,
filled with promptness.
A German ediiion at same prleo.
JOHN UABDNER
%)«Address, JAMES VICK. Booheator, NT
Mai

E. F. SIBLEY,
1

8ffl* tl

» -3m

Spencer, April 18, 1873.

SEAJHUS »

Furnaces, Range*, Parlor, CwAuur
and Office Stores.

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,
Masiasoil Ifolel.
rp IIE subscriber has opened a WOOD YAHU on
. Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, &
J_ Lincoln Street, wbere he Intends to keep an
Particular attention to Ladles' HAIR DRESS- Physicians* Prescriptions carefully compounded
ING and MAKING, and Re-arrangiug False Hair. and orders answered with earn and despatch.
assortment of
m
Oct9—3m.
HARt> AND SOFT WOOD
TO THE
06 hand^fhleh he Is ready to deliver to customers
in any quantity, and all fitted for the stove if desired. Also sawing by the cord.]
Havtnz re-fitted my store making it — -.
{^*Te|ms cash.
venient to attend to the wants of my patrons,
LAUNDRY WORK
WALTEK M. ADAMS, Lincoln Street.
and just received fresh from market * large
assortment of
In
all
its
branches.
Pure
water,
excellent
workspencet, Aus-8, tsrs.
41 tf
men and the BEST facilities.
Washing in the village called for and returned
at 71-8 A.M. and at 5 1-8 P.M., dally.
E . STONE,
with a large stock of
WANTED, FAMILY WASHING—DgALKB. IX-—
Family Washings done at SO and 75 cents for
regular customers.

BOO ' V &"','

"3MT

He., etc.
Also dealer in Fish and Oysters Teas fc Coflfee
Spices, Cigars* Tobaeer., Foreign and Bomestle
Fruit, ke.
W Having leased the SALOON recently occupied by Mr. Lackey and purchaseil the stock in
trade the subscriber will carry on the business as
heretofore, and trusts b(" prompt attention to
business, to retain the patronage of Hie public.

S.a.'TCEC ROOM,

Wood Yard!

$200,000.

SMITH &HH1S

Dry Goods Store

BY

J. WARREN SARGEANT,

THICK BOOTS, INSURANCE

I-

PIANOS ffjuiirifeli

CARRIAGES,

Tin, Plate & Sheet Iron Workers,

Fruit, Confectionery, Soda Water,

A. G. RICH, Proprietor.

Constantly on band a good stock of

UAI'K

WALL STREET, SPENCBB, sTAfS;
Always on band

MUTUAL Hard & Soft Wood
Fire Insurance Co.

BOOT AND SHOE

Settlements Monthly.

Webbers Brothers.

EATINfi HOUSE,

DEALJBB IN

Watches, Clocks
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 4c.

SPBNCSE. MASS.
HTRepairing neatlvand promptly done to order.
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OrjR State Legislature has started
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The Future CWef Juirtice.
Y STATE FLOUR COMPANY. Never Visit Fitchburg,
As Mr. Wm. Sampson was driving •The snow storm which commenced
agreed to pay the plaintiff $300 if
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Fire Insurance Co.

A Large and Desirable Stock
of Goods for the

M, J. POWERS,

■ SasBasolt Hi

FallaDufiDlerWe MERCHANT TAILOR,

Livery, Feeding & Sale Stable,

George C.Wright, Parlor and Heating
'

THICK BOOTS,

TMek aa& Kip Boots. INSURANCE

DRY GOODS

E. INGALL8,

Fruits, Ruts and Confectionery,

& Grand Central |,„

Fall & Winter Wear

BUILDERS' FIRE
Insurance Company

Furnishing

Stoves

Refreshment Rooms.

S. C. Marsh & Co.

Citizens or Spencer & Vicinity.

Patent Medicines,

Goods,

Drop & Chemicals

Under Clothing

M. J. POWERS,

BATING HOUSE,

Heavy Chicago,

NEW AMERICAN

$100,000,

Cooking Stove

GEO. fl. CHAPITO

BOOTS & SHOES, Real-Gstate Agency.

Green's Hotel,

Men's, Boys', and Youths',
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CRAIG & TOWER

B

A. ii. RICH. Proprietor.
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Imported & Domestic Cigars,
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V

Liniment & Pile Remedy
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if -f

W. A. BARE,

LOW FOR CASH.

READY-MADE

PIANOS! ORGANS!
BUY I.OW.

From $275.00 upwards.

Boots, Sboes, Rntibers
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SHOE HEELS,

D W. Knowlton & C

Remnant Leather.

M. J. Powers,

S. C. Marsh & Co.
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Repairing! Repairing!!

From $50.00 upwards.

GROCERIES

From $25.00 upwards.

WM. C. WATSON,

From $40.00 upwards.

Lumber and Wood.

L Watson, Spencer, Mass.

GOODS TOVES,

Is/LJ^XJST ST.

" Good Goods at Fair Prices,"

S. R. Leland & Co.

SMITH k HICKS

Parlor Stoves,

CARRIAGES,

NEW BOODg, FURNITUE]

etc.

WEED !

J

Drake's Express

cumuli

THE

Wood Yard !

At Panic Prices.

A. G. PEASE

Dry Goods Store ^RSrinSli.J»*D
312 Main St, Worcester,

D. W. WUUama&

S. G. OTIS, Genera! Agent,
259 Main street,

Pictures Framed.
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E. F. SIB LEY,
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Box 15, Charlton Depot, Mass.
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SI.OO,
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and now testify to its great merits. Try it. Price
additional additions to her sum to- Scribe. The exercises consisted tained by its remarkable cures. So mild por bottle, 26.cts, ,
SILVER WARE, ETC.
St. N, Y.
tal. One town, Brighton, has no of prayer, singing, exercises of as to be safe and beneficial to children, .ilEUBEN -HOYT, Prop'r, 2M Greenwich IMw
and
>ot
so
searching
as
to.
effectually
In consequence of the low premium on gold, w
connexion with her swallower, un- Mat. 18, 18, by Dr. Perkins, and
purge'out the great c-orruptioris "of the
The Highest Medical Authorities of Eu- are now offering OUR ENTIBK STOCK.
less it be underground or by the an Essftyoh "Who should be invi- blood, seen as the scrofulous and syphilitic rope
say tne strontfetst Toufc, PnHfler aud DeooThe Lnr(otaiul Finmt la Worcealer,
odor of her cattle-3-jH"ds aud abat- ted to the Lord's table," by Rev. contamination. Inipufitfej, or' dfeenses etrueut known to the medical world is
at gold prices, acejpting currency la payment
that have lurked in the system for years,
toir.
Mr. Bull: The articles presented soon yield to this powerful antidote, ucd
without the addition of prenilum.
When (the Great and General had been carefully prepared, and disappear. Hence its wonderful ewes,
It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion of the
Court convened there were the us- were thoroughly criticized. There many .of which are publicly known, of nervoas system, restores vigor to the debilitated,
339 Main Street, corner Foster,
cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle obstrucual number, of old*heads in the lot, were fourteen members present, Scrofula-, and all scrofulous diseases, tioas and»acts directlv on the I.lver and Spleen,
Ulcers,
Eruptions,
and
eruptive
disPrice M a bottlu. JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Platt
ltf
WORCESTER.
and as many "greenies" as arc and five of their wives, it being the
IMv
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 8t..N. Y.
usual at the introductory ceremon- custom of this association to bring Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores,
ies of a session, men who viewed their wives to these meetings. A St. Anthony's Fire, Hose or
:nado with onr splendid
Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt Itlieitm,
the historic codfish in the groined most excellent djiincr was furnish- Scald
COMBINATION PROSPECTUS.
Head, Ringworm, awl inIt
represents
Sample
Pages
nod Style of Binding
hall of the house, 'and the silent ed by "mine host" of the Wicka- ternal Ulcerations of the .Uterus, of m intensely interesting and
useful hooks, that
Stomach, and Elver. It also cures SELL la every family. Hcst thing ever tried by
drum of the Hessian, in the clois- boaj'.
Canvassers.
AGENTS
WAM'Kfi
to make a PERother complaints, to which it would not MANENT BDStSESS on these Works.
tered, sanctity of the Senate, as
Seutf (1 60
seem especially adapted, such as Dro
for Prospectus,' the only outfit needed, choose terMr.
Senate
Johnson
killed
a
bog,
familiar gods and not at all "scary;"
sy, Dysjpi.
ritory aud oommenou at once. For Illustrated
sy.
Dyspepsia,
Fits,
Neuralf?
this week, between eight and nine Heart Disease, Female Weak
Circulars and Liberal Terms, Address'
men, who having seen the same
JOHN K. 1 OTTER ft CO., Pubs..
months old which weighed 400 pounds tiess, Debility, and LeueorrlrOsa,
n-liv
Philadelphia, Pa.
articles
through
tradition
and
hear4
Mr. Joseph Smith's barber shop is when they are manifestations of tLa
say, are rather inclined to fall a model shop ; everything is neat, ra- scrofulous poisons.
It> |s an excellent restorer of, hea'.iu
down and
worship-; men who zors sharp, and everything in "apple
"Gazetteer qf MasuRclmeett*,"
and-Mtrvngth'in the Sprlag. -By renewhung around with smiles of anxiety pie order.
RKV. KLIAB MASOS, » complete and graphic
ing ilic rtpiK'titenrel visor of the 'digestive by
liistttr.v of the State, together with each County,
Cody of the Wickaboag House is oritiu.-', it dissipates the depression and City,
to hide their well-known knowTown, &c, alphabetical ly arnuijred, foniiir.jr.tt complete historical Library in itself, to be
nothingness of the duties of select- getting much praise from all the min- listless languor of tbe ; season'. ~- Even published
in one volume, and gold exclusively by
1
ed "brains; men who take every- isters in the Brookfield association, where no disorder npriears, peopfe feel SUBSCRIPTION. A OAVASSKR wanted in every
who took dinner there last Tuesday— better, and live longer, (or cleats ing the Town fur this Work, being invaluable to every
thing fin* granted at the start and
person in thin Commonwealth, and a splendid
b'.ood. Tbe system moves on with re- Book
he deserves It.'
for tufeiit*.-- ll. B. RUSOKLL, Tuqlisher,
sail complacently along on the ever
newed
vigor
and
a
new
lease
of.
life.
65
Cornbill, Boston.
The young ladies sewing society
useful "of course;" men who have met this week at Mrs. Ly man Barnes.
CURIM
Dr. 3. Walker's CnIL_.
PREPARED BV
I*or
Croup, CoughM from Colds. Wnammade up their minds that the eye The gentlemen were invited in tbe
egar Bitters mo a purely VM
tun.t,
Cntttrrhftl
Cmifffnt. Conijlm
*
COUGHS,
COLDS,
HOARSENESS
Dr.
J.
C.
AYER
4
CO.,
Lowell,
Mass.,
of Berkshire is upon them, aud the evening.
It was the pleasure and
pi-opai-atioii, made chiefly from.
from ITumnrm <tnd itrau- .
rhinl CtkHffhK,
AND AM. THROAT DISEASES,
tiVo herbs found on tho lower rai
Practical an* Analytical ChcmUU.
fate of Massachusetts in toto de- gratification of your correspondent to
And (rives flpeeflr relief in WHOOPINO COI.TOH
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Q,
mill ASTHMA, H-nd often cures the latter, and
pends on their Legislative cuvort- be present, and we pronounce it the SOLO BT AU, DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,
InvaHabh* ^burtons the nm of the former. It
nia, the medicinal proncrticsof»
is unlike Hive Mvrup, nnd the ordinary Cough
ings; men of all kinds.
On the most ngreable and best party of the
aro extracted thorofroni wittioiitj
and Croup Remedies inasmuch as it contains
Mrs.' Barnes is admirably
no dangerous agents, though a whole bottle be
whole the two houses present a season.
of Alcohol. Tho qncstion ii j
PUT UP ONLY IN UIX'K BOXES.
taken in one hoar. The use of one bottle will
calculated to .make everybody lively
daily asked. " What is tho eameofi
&atisfy that it is indispensable.
more brain)' aspect than for a year
A
TRIED
AND
SURE
REMEDY
and happy, as well as her partner.
unparallolod sriccces of VISEOAE 1
PRICE, 35 CT8. A BOTTLE..
Sold by Drnggtetc,
7—4w
or two past. The House is lucky In the afternoon the ladies did a no379
379
TEitsf" Our answer is, tliattlieyr
J T, WKRBKR ft CO., Proprietors,
in Maiden for clerk and Sand ford ble act, sewing for the "Little Wan MAIN ST.
tho catjso of disease, nnd tho polk
MAIN ST,
Springfield, Mass.
-Agents
Wanted.
covers his health. They ore tbsi
for speaker, and if bald heads aud derers." God bless them !
A profltable and respectable business for men
blood piirinei'aiidalife-giviiii>prii
prominent bumps indicate the
E. P. M.
or women who have or can make leisure time, and
I WORCESTER, MASS.
a perfect Renovator and Inrjjjj
wish to convert it into money. r*°r particulars
calibre of the members, we are
address 8TAK LAMINA WARE, 80 Bookman St.,
of the^ system. Xover befi)i«"ii
Quite a sensation was produced
N. Y.
7-4w
safe.
To have Moses Kimball, in our village one day last week by
history of tliu world has 4 medicine i
coinnoandcil ]HWHC««iiijr the
Chairman of Finance, is to have the arrest of a man for non-payment
qualities of VINKGAIS HITTKM 'J h
S0I.EAGENTSF0RTHECELEBBATED
the harmony of fitness.
sick
of every dixeiwe niaiiishiirto,
of taxes.
It seems th,at our col*
are
a gontle' l'tirjrntive M well as sj
The Senate congratulates itself lector in the discharge of his duties,
T. Do Witt Talmadjro is eldtor ofl
relieving Conranitiou <ir Iiiflauimiti
on'Loring, the Speaker, with his called on a man for his poll tax,
The Christian at Wort: C.ll.Suur-f
the Liver aoid \"iacemf Orgiuuini
teon, Special Contributor. They write
Discaseg
deportment; on Banks, the "Bob- but in consequence of being short,
fcr no other aapor in America. Three I
r PK r
f magnificent Chromos. Fay larger coniRS2^ H "
i!! ? ve«tnuufjail.ja,i;tio
The properties t>t Dn. via
bin Boy," who is to assist. in the he was arrested, taken to Worces[ mission than any other paper. C H RO1 ,
TlUEOAB BlTTKRS arc A pwient Dilpl
g ?%«SSSni'"• tWsSaih AmiL 1B71.
LMOS ALL READY- NO Sectarian, J
winter's web of wisdom, and on its ter and lodged in jail, where he re- A long experience with onr present owntoraicat
Carminative,
Nutritions,' Lasatire.hj
I isu>. No Sectionalism. One agent re-I
Sedative, Countor-Irritant Sudorific,]
suave and genial clerk, Gilford, mained till the next day, when he anen^emenu, enable as to select and furarah In
[oently obtained 360 subscriptions inl
■trumencs from the various manufactories or New
eighty hours absolute work. Sample I
tive, and Anti-Bilions.
from Duxbury, the land of the was released. On his return home York and Boston, of quality and prise that must
[ copies and circulars sent free.
B. H. MeDO.VAIiD & CO.,
suit both TASTE and POCKET:
Drujrirists and Gen. Agt»., Sim TranciKftCi"
shifting sand and cranberry—the he ascertained that the collector Seven Octave Rosewood Pianoa from tiSO
and cor. of Washington and CharHss S
UPWARDS
former shifting to the detriment had a canine friend, whose tax was Choice apeoimeni can be seen al Room No. 3
Sold by all Druggist* and I
B. W. ADAMS, Publisher, 103 Cham. |
bers Street, New York.
(door of Hie Worcester County Musio School)
and the latter to the comfort of not paid.
apHANGE CABS FOB
A warrant was imme- 370, Mala St over 'fait, Bliss ft Putnam's
pockets.
diately obtained, and armed with Dining Rooms.
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AdE^tS WANTED

Pianos and Organs.

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS*

William Simmer & Son,

RHEiiaaasfcMWL.

STEINWAY

P I AN O .8

TALMACE,
SPURGEON.
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DR. PIERCE S

The election sermon was preach
cd to a crowd who might have been
dryer had the streets been less
muddy and tho liquor law more
fully executed.

If i

the important document, constable
Bush took tbe collector before Justice Duell, who imposed the usual
fine of $15 and costs, amounting to
$20.
TheG. A. K., Post 100, have
fitted up a nice hall in Allen's block,
on Central street; tbe expense of
furnishing the same being paid by
Alanson Hamilton, Esq., in honor
of whom the Post was named. At
the. dedication of the hall, the following officers were duly installed
by F. H. Moore, of Warren, mustering officer for Posts 65 and 100,
Commander, Edwin E. Henry;
Senior Vice Com., D. J. Young;
Junior Vice Com., T. S. Merrelt;
Adjutant, Allen Jones; Quartermaster, G. H. Allen ; E. E. Henry
and Isaac N. Jones were chosen
delegates to the Convention at
Fitchburg.
Thomas Whaleu, William Fitzpatrick, and Edward Dunn were
before the police court last Saturday on complaint for disturbing tbe
peace, and were fined $1 aud costs,
amounting to $7.50 each, which
they paid.

The Governor's message you
must have read, and ought to be
happy not to have heard it delivered ; a mortal hour and a large fraction of another consumed by it.
His excellency nailed his colors to
the prohibition law, a ten hour labor law, and non-State management of the Hoosac Tunnel. Poor
General Oliver, the past manager
of the Bureau of Labor, listened to
a complete glorification of principles, for the utterance of which he
was himself decapitated by the
present executive manager.^The
liquor law cannot be seen by the
Governor in the light of a failure,
but the present Legislature will
fix up a pair of spectacles that will
improve his vision before next
June.
The great need of good, strong
and intelligent legislation for the
present session is felt by everyone.
That the questions to be dealt with
—labor, rum, and the tunnel, offer
North Brookfield.
great opportunities for trading in
t*
votes and bribery, both direct aud
The opferettn "Gcnevieve" was given
indirect, cannot be doubted, and it in the Town Hall on Thursday evening,
may l>e—probably will be—the Jan. 8, 1874, by it'class ofyomtg ladies
duty of your correspondent to under the direction of Mrs J. B.,. Hill,
chronicle some inexplicable ma- to a large and appreciative audience.
neuvres of the present legislature, The parts were all well sustained, and
but if possible, and all things are the performance, as a Whole, was admirable, reflecting credit upon teacher
possible, I will keep you posted as
and pupils. Mrs. E. L. Oooke, organto votagMijd rocrarw* tor vofc.
ist trflBe-iJaitm fhl|chf presided itt<rthe
A grearllquor'selzurc tock place piano. After the conclusion of "Geneat the Parker I louse recently. One vieve" a short concert #as added to the
hn ndred dollars wort li were actually entertainment consisting of songs, trios,
taken and carried away, and all the quartettes, &c.. in which Ml W. B»
officers left the poor fellow to carry- Thompson ^Petior) and Hi'. E. Perkins
on busiuess with. wasNi pitiful (Bass) took a part. Two hours passed
without any signs of impatience or fastock of liquors valued at $75,000
tigue on the part of the audience.
00—"honor bright and no fool- Should the same be repeated it would
ing."
Small capital that to make no doubt be to a still fuller house.
far an incoming legislature which
The President refuses to furnish
is precisely what it wait fur.
' l
The guillotine is building that troop* to support GOT. Davis' rule
will cat off the monthly expense of in Texas.

For convenience of those In Spencer and ricinity
regarding the thorough manner in whlen we teat
every instrument and our ability to make tbe very
best seleotlona, wa refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who
is conversant with onr manner of pure
tng, our
prices sic, 4c,
l«flS TUNED AND REPAIRED.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor
For restoring to Gray Hair its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing
which is .-it
once agreeable,
healthy, :;i
effectual
prefervinp; t!;.
hair. It foi
restores futh «
or gray /mi.
to its origiiun
color, with the
glow and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always, cared by its use. Nothing cap
restore the hair where the follicles
are destroyed, or the glands atropl.ic d
and decayed; hut snch as remain can
•be saved by this application, and
stimulated into activity, so that ;.
new growth of hair is produced- >■■>
stead of fouling the hair with a pa.-'y
sediment, it will keep it clean and
vigorous. Its occasional use will picTent the hair from turning gray oi
falling off, and consequently prevent
baldness. The restoration of vitality
it gives to tbwWttlp atreatsi and
pre\-ents the formation of dandruri,
which is often so uncleanly and oifemive. Free from those deleterious
substances which make some prepatidna dangerous, and injurious to the
hair, the Vigor can only benefit Imr
not harm it. If wanted laerely for
a HAIli DRESMSTg, nothing else
oan.be 4mndfm rieiiffWfo ftnttuiniifjj n*-frtrter oiPttor d.tWrt Bfies not
soil wliite cambric, and yet lasts loujott the hair, giving it a rjchj" glo*?v
lustre, and u grsitefol perfame.

\ LT- EXT. ! t -»»■»»•■»'

THOMAS H. HALL

EDICAL
COVERS

;ures all Humon from tho worst Scrofula to a common BIoKh or PimpM
Irom two to sis bottles are warranted to
cure Salt Khenm or TAtter, Pimple*
on Face, Bol.a, *Ery.Incla* and
Llrcr Complain
Complaint. Six to Iwclvo bothot-

tics, warranted to
Scrofnlons
Bwelltnsn and Sores and all skin and
Blood plaoaaea. Dy its wonderful
Pectoral properties it will cure tbe most
severe rc"«nt or lingering Congli in half
the time required by any other mcdiclna
and is perfectly safe, loosening cough, soothing irritation, am) relieving soreness. Sold
byallDrngrtBta. B. V.pfERCE, Itl.DWorld'n Dispensary, Buflalo, H. Y.

THE GREAT REMEDY POR

STEAM ENGINES andBOILEEa
NEWYOM
SAFETY*

12* FRONT ST., opposite '
Where jrou ean find the larsei't«
best styles of '

CONSUMPTION BATS AND dJ

which can be cured by a
IKMHB C1TT.
timely resort to this standSTEAM ard preparation, as has been Silk Hats Hade to
BLOCKED AND POT I
P0WEB
proved by the hundreds of UATS
'-'
FALL STYLE,
GO. g testimonials received by the
Also, a large line of Fine Dress j
neek Shield Boson), the
proprietors. It is acknowl- low
made. Flannel shirts of ever/
z
broldered fronts. Nary and the J
m
edged by many prominent Bosom.
Silk and Cashmere Sosrl
§
Underwear, ttloyes, CardifU"
physicians to be the most terns.
brellas, and Oenta' Furnishing Goe*
•<
reliable preparation ever in0
I TRUST EVERT
goods 1
troduced for the relief and Will call and examinewhere.
cin-e of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
Superior Steam Knirtnee and Hollers,
by rpuciai niiichiiiery and duplication of pans. Safo,
sanctioned
by the experience
Economical Easily Mnimt" dand pnt liable todorange^
tnent TlieirCombined Knelucand Holler
ot
over
forty
years. When If you are Buffering i
is peculiarly adapttsd to all nnrposus requirlni; small
power. More than Go"! emrl^cii, from % to 100 horse
CHRONIC DISEASE
resortedto in season it selivcr.iiiu^c. ssfliicl for IllustratedClrcoJauna
Broken
Down Condi'8
« >l' L
j,,, ,,". .:
r
dom fails to effect a speedy Or require n Remedy!
eure in the most severe Purify and Enrich
Yon will find Dr-Crook"" CeHsW
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, of
rofce Ummt tomm»im»ffr*r
mpre Kpeedlly, and d» ]
Croup, Whooping Cough, you
than uiv a H!, Yellow, S'rUIy-l
Influenza, Aathrna, Colds,
to one of frenHJMJW
8nrY>
Thiv«if t»«»„a -.. il^i..io£ttieJa«^^
Sore ThrongfFttna^^o^
moved.
SeralWia,
nesa in the Chest MrolfSitley of the Kye«, WhileMwiw
•w.el
Sores or any- kfffdwl
Liver ComjJaint, ^k'etl'nig Old
dwind e and disappear nBdjerP
•ore <or radd*
at the Lungs, &c. Wirtar's Wbmtteltt It Is nuturet 0«SJ
propoftles f
Balsam does not dry up n ottnoalctnau
ail disagreeable qn,•Haestsw
whose
real •
Cough, and leave the cause
id. mteamsittesis,
behind, as is the caso with by Mercurial or oilier f ■
I and Grocers.
.LU*»li*CO„ ••
lt*l For •rphJIls, c
most preparations, but it by
Proprlelora, Bartfttrd. Cma,
(Sire w sin
"Siusfli
•rove 11.
loosens
and
cleanses
the
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ajw ii Co.,
lungs, and allays irritation, BROWS 4 WOOD, 629 Haifi
r.«UI«H ami AsmljUslll €*«sn)sU,
CAUTION.
Cabinet Malt. r»'. m/1
thus removing the cause 61
LOWEUU MASS.
TOE SUBSCRIBER HEREBY CAUTIONS the
GarrUuaj Kalcm-s,
people, of gpenerr, sod selgbbering towns,
the complaint.
Model Makers'. Lockrrom trusting his children to any amount, as he

POSTER PRINTING IN ALL MZES
■a BUefc and Colon, at IN Sun (iffM.

11

WILUAiKS

Ginger.

will pay no i rtitsof their contracting.
LOUIS LABRIE.
North BrookfleM, Jan. », 18T4.
11—It
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vnwxuro BT
BPTH W. F0WUB * SOUS, Beaton, Mass.,
And sold by Druggiatt

. ^ a»^mlly.

siurtlw', Maehiniata,"
Carpenters'. Masons,
Amatenrs'.Orean Makers', Stone Workers',
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EDITOR.
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JOB PRINTING
all itahranclies, exooutod wilh neatness and
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Special notice column, nfly pet seat. sMMmtl,
Baadlag nolle«,(sorid,) mean oenUpwliaw
AdrertlsenwrniadtMssaptranraaUeaidfor
•xtaadlac Uattr rajrtaeas toic««ao«t Wasura Warcarter Coanty.
Local Items of news gladly
gladly wala
raliaMesouree. ~
names with earn munioallona. "apt
publication, bat as a ;
tea*.

^(ft*ell"rtrillip*» Lwftart-.
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lineage must stretch back into the
Mr. Elliot W. Boise celebrated lu*
NarBber i of the East Boston Literlegendary days of Ireland. Second,
Sevary and Comie Monthly, published by 80th birthday on Saturday last.
The Town Hall was well filled upon
SUCCESSOR TO O. L. HATCH,
his reputation for courage must be
'ifehn M. Colby k Co., East Boston, eral of his relatives met at his resithe occasion of tbe eighth and last
Betiert*
undoubted, and ftave been tried, eipass., containe a puzzle; the person dence in the afternoon, and spent the
lectnre of the Y. M. C. A. Pourse, by
BICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
ther ai a soldier or a daellcst. O,'0onWepdell
Phillip*
upon
Daniel
Q'Consending the first correct answer to it time in social converse and congratul
rLOVB, COBS, OATS, HEAL, BRAN PrKE
nell dM hot propose to strike a blow
TUB, «TO., ETC.
will be presented with a large steel en- lations, and bringing presents to testify
nell. The storm which hits been an
-Also—
in this work he bad began; but recgraving representing Christmas Morn. their esteem to tbe aged recipient. Mr.
almost constant attendant upon these
A«S. GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS,
ognizing this requirement of the Jrish,
OI1U. KIBDS.
See Advertisement.
Boise is/in -the fall enjoyment of bis
lectures, was omitted on that evening,
when driven by the insults which
FRONT ST., WORCE8TEK, UA8S.
13 & 15 MAPI STREET.
much tothe satisfaction of those who
faculties, a hale, hearty old man of a
I. . ■
« ¥& 8-ly
It is generally supposed that mono,
were meant to prove him a coward,
wished to hear the American agitator
stamp which we of the present generaRichard
he proved his bravery to the satisfac- grams are of modern origin.
upon
the
Irish
agitator.
In
the
opention
shall continue to see less of.
PENCER SAVINGS BANK.
tion of all by killing bis man upon Sugden, Esq., has given a copper coin
ing/)!' bis lectiue it was shown that
One of tbe cases for the Museum
the duelling ground, though ncci- for the museum, issued by the Amrlesta received and pnt on Interest the first day
the only true and permanent method
Of DRY GOODS to select nrom.
is expected next week, and material
every month. Dividends oh interest are nedentglly
doing
it.
Third,
he
must
sey
mines,
and
bearing
the
date
1791,
11-ly
of advancement was by argument.
Januer;- and July.
be a lawyer, and fourth, be must pos- on one side of which the letters P. M. enongh bas already been obtained to
England had steadily marched for• WILLIAM UPHAM, President.
sess
eloquence.
All these qualities C. are intertwined and as tastefully ar- fill it. Tbe book-cases at Drury Hall
ERASTU8 JONES, Treasurer.
KAlZ&OAtt 8THGS ZWJS.
ward by the great constitutional meit--'*
•
tf.
O'Cdjnell
proved
himself
to possess, rayed as the monograms of recent date. Will also be remodeled, with glass
Bttgu lain Eotsl far ttstai (dag Zut, it 8:15, A.U. 12:30, thod, and an appeal to the masses of
doors and some other repairs, end pat
in the highest degree. He begun his
6, P.M. Ta trjxs gehig West, at 7, 3:15,A.M ul 5.P.K.
the people. If he was sent to a cauAMIISEMKNTS NEXT WEEK.—Rev.
DR. PRESCOTT E. WHITE
in readiness for articles as they come
agitation by inviting nine men to
cus argument is the powerful weapon.
W. H. H. Murray's lecture. Monday
DENTIST,
in.
It is desired to obtain a bill
meet him at a certain Dublin tavorn,
WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION. He would not be expected to tell all
evening ; Miss E/ Ward's concert,
of
each
denomination issued by the
*nd
with
them
he
laid
the
plans
XIToroeater, HLtZa.mts.
Leave Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, he thought nor all he beliered. . He
Tuesday evening; Sociable at Massa(accommodation) at 6.45 a n;.
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SILL & HAYES

Bush's Liver Pills

Men's, Boys', Hindi Youths',

A. G. RICH, Proprietor.

Imported & Domestic Cigars,

Spencer Lanndrj. Without regard to TEA AND COFFEE
Cost!!
Liniment & Pile Remedy

CRAIC & TOWER

HARD TIMES!
HPAWIC, ETC.

W. A. BARE,

COMINS & AMES THE

BLANK-BOOK

READY-MADE

Book-Binding Line

CONNECTICUT

ATTENTION!

Drake's Express

CLOTHING!

M. J. ^Powers,

SHOE HEELS,

MERCHANT TAtLOR,

Remnant Leather.

'as? fcss&'&firsft r^'rronSH

D. W. Kjipwlton &, Co,j

Pine Art Publications,

WE SD !
4

GOODS TOVES,

Repairing! Repairing!!

I 3 |- —

GROCERIES

HUB

WM. C, WATSON,

L. Watson. Speneer, Mass.

aii»r»»iv

' DOMESTIC"

•

$6,000
Worth of Pictures

1 2

B. A. BALL,

Parlor Stoves,

^ -I a ¥
<^

"ARTUNIOW,

lumber and Wood.

<-'■

f 5 sas^s I a -. s 5

MAfK ST,

§ s »j

A. G. PEASE

CARRIAGES,

UHI k Hayes,

l)IISriK<^

ROOMS,

NSW GOODS. FTJRNITUEEJ

Wood Yard !

SMITH & HICKS

Bead This Notice!

Cigar Store Removed.

S. G. OTf% General Agent,
259 Main street,

At Panic Prices.

Dry Copds Store
512 Main St, Worcester,

BOOT AND SHOE BiJglHISS

^^^i^^mii^t ^

Pictures Framed.

FARM AGENCY,

INSURANCE

D. W. WilUams & Co.,

E. F. 8IBLEY, •

FLORAL GUIOE

Watches, Cloejqs

Wood & Lumber

we
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plnsed to go. . The poet replied :
Monsieur, take me to saiHe plA'ee
#»Aere are no Ame/,^n|^'

v*Mf% I
>HiuM

*e Inke, and aygytMMtet'tbWMde
™2* Biatlc, «nd at last shook his
°*f • 8adde«j a new idea seeui-

*H*kMuSk**the lifted his
*5^»*o*ard ttaRven!

LIFE. FIBE AND ACCLDBNT

SPFJVCEB,MA8S.

JWy.

Your patronagt is kindlj solioited
SAMUEL BARNES & CO.,
Union Building, Main st, Spencer.
—DKALKR IN—
•8m 1-tf
CARPBSTKRS'FINISH MOUXBINSS
BRA CKETS AND ' LUMBER

Rooms to Rent.

of all daeripveas.
a^ft^Mh wi'swrfdjft jjiij
Probst* Court Omie at
Spenser.

ir^tASore, sAwrMe
done to etdar aVihelrjnllls.
Spencer, Mass.
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tfAKwo*o n

Bwlneas, offloe, and Sleeping ROOM io

I Proutj. or Luther Hill'

i»

Address H. F. PRIEST,
Box 15, Charlton Depot, Mass,
Orders left U the Su» ofioe,
~-4w

FtnrSattE

LOW.

i,o©o'
Extra Pcaee Pt^s.
E.S. STQNS.

ry^wirujg neatlya«d promptly done to <Mr.

FLOUR l4gm.lgS£>
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I l lie espe|ig|J»c«": <jf ;fte|p%t eight
months will probably cure the proirpetWty^of
certain companies to asou> SCHOOL DAVS— TUB QBALITT or I 'onff^mocl parson, with his little head "
ipt
sert too much superiority or to In■WUCHEHS—BRANCHES TAIGBT—«y, J,,st f**™* 0W)r the Wg Bible. Par ma«e '»
ariutimate potato raising. ,It might be |
CHURCH.
? hi™ »*» the old sounding- factoring Company (6 h™»
tllB
well to- state that Mr. ,J. E. Prbuty,
*r. «*-.• Dear Sir-In ^AfiLSS^»**£ ^Iffl?***'""'* M-«* '• «•'
E ex|)ecting never again to live by lion-'
•nee MUi your wishes, and my own "••nrrjta, that it really mad* on-UrProutT'«• Wire Village
, lowering | _»
sincere desire, r propose to write an
the
Wlre pai1,n
Pnce of certain kinds of wire K«W
"
S* diScrJuse to be plantoccasional article for your valuahle niouth water, so that it would seem if
ed
half flcre
'""M «f« one good «e«ck" at it I1|thetJePt,f!.ffl|Wafftctfcrw 2fa^~Z!|
*
of Potatoes on June
paper. Since I flrst felt the warmth
and glow of your "SOT
r ImvehadJbSLfeSon0"" * ^^ * ** '"^ h«" Wn^nS^^ 10th;-^ingslopk^, d^.s.eyen ,

SiTiBS

r.

>f th« transact- "l

' a8 the seed laid
the Proutys piTr-1
' "
ground for a month,
ut soon refreshing rains put a new aspect upon the potato field, and in
process of time rich results were
realized.
Perhaps other companies
I ™d ^S^ -* Co.. Wire Till
may find potato, raising more profitwas maintained by the
able than manufacturing wire below
former company that the profits upon cost, out of spite.
No. 21 was very small, and that N08.
16 and 17 could not be made any cheapWest Brookfield.
er than No. 20. Rafter douWingVthis
Thu nuraher of births in town for
and desirous of proving the point the
the year 1873 was 40.
Proutys determined to adv.
vance one,
thftt

H-portant period of my life -[might have be%„ run, now?.* And the

, -mmI the time apd place have a A moth*-*We anfoow thus
charm that is found in no nth«, ™ I»--—riod of
OWnwbe ,

r was

i°if.!|
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^nstomed'tol But, Mr. Editor/]
'thoughtof
oM r^6^8 ^ 8aCrcd *K>nn<1- Th« Unoh more to «*' to you andyou,
old^ mi school-house in the corner lot, readers, in this leUer? bu?I fear}
^moelf^T * *"~*P«»«»to |h.ve taken more space than youwiU
SSrW^T™ !? itt 8*y' beCa,'Se in H «»%*"««■.. to allow me, now. 3
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°t*C&^*£lZ
to the mem-1 now jg more
Ihan wn can H»«™;i,„

Who will»

AT COST.

«0t'IT!

I Will Sell Clothing)™^ ^$^*r«e
C^Sotth,^^^

-A.T COST
«u«i B.nf„y£3jgty««>u.t, *,,!«, a*
MR OSCAR ^
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To
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To reduco my ttook for the
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For the Next 30 Days,

■••pltWe fi
! Mnatle oil la troin %vnicu
A cure
LelWB anil f»fe 10 us
TBS BUTDtU Or
•oil tlie clothing.
11/» It for headache
|_," *«•"■«*• ,t»»l«-KlllliiK .Maslc Oil sreAa)
laAstil
41 y»a.Asat<i
depression
!ir»
\x.ea wit" molawei and water ia exeelleat for ration
lariU
eoldf, sore throat, and ebllla.
aUf», ■
.... :.'iap ef
of the
theMueia, swaitxh*.
I 3 Rn.«>, Poltt-Kllllaa Mncic Oil Is billlonsni-.
re si
r SO
so DOING HAV1
HATS BEEN
BEB E2Tor the eeremtcMei of Catarrh. "It spinal complaint, rheumatism, dizziness In the AND BT
listed to a paper, pioped on the wall, corinjaotne
head; makes new blood, and strengthens the ABLED TO SELL OUR CUSTOMERS
worka like a oharm."
i which were written som« excellent * .*«■•«'• Hmlii-Killiiiij Ataale Oil in whole system,
0P
water ouros pain in the itooiaah and
lie.-. He said hc.gayr
child who •weetened
MB§TH.*N TUB COST OF THE CLOTH
bowol«. Children like it.
s
eyed those rulo* some rewa rd at the „ £'"•>•■ Pain-Killing Haiffle OH Jn
AND TiHMMJNOS.
. SIC anau
Kose Water makes the best Hair Kestoratlre you
_ its see an _,
*
•
«
,
|d of every month- ' We begged a ever
tried, and cures diseases of the head.
After trjing the highest medical skill In
0 Rrnoe'a l>nia-Kiili«is SUslcOil cures rain
fcpv for. the. benefit of our readers. nolle
, ^iNY- N0IXWBT, HAVE SEEN JOB
c — aa
are.
;?" R*' * cramps, cholera morbus, and tones the
LOrSADVEBTlSBDAND DID NOT UN' • wore called
di
ligesNre organs
Vneollclted Testlmonlal.1.
DJRSTAND WHAT WAS MEANT BY
»U«lc Oil Jn
\ulci end Jligulationa for Parent*' t. .JifWX P"i»-lCilllsM»
Dear Mrs. Belcher: Knfete as a ilinlufoctani, ^TTXJTTI
HAVE BEEN STILL MORE
KJ \J it XL. closed Is Su. Will yon send ™^,ANDWUEN
Paradise.
me six bottles of your excellent medicine for Felate
Maslc
Oil'
In
male Weakness, as soon as convenient. I am suf- TERESr IT IS TO MISREPRESENT US
\l. Shut pvery door after you, and
purehMeSr^ifiiiZ—' ^^ ^»t^»to fering from general debility, and I think your roedJjthout stamniitig it.
Iciuc for strengthening antf
9 Retaae'a Pnln-Killinz Made
i 'invigorating
invigorating the sys- AND MISLEAD THE PEOPLE HAVE
0|.
£2iR THEM THEY WERE OLD STYLE.
JJJJ tern the best I «ver.took. X<m*T*Zr
[ 2. Never shout, jump or run in the should be diluted with water 8>r ear-ache, sore
_ , M „
's
Mra. JOSEPH TEBKV
eyes, bathinjt the head, and for the skin.
use.
flartford,
Conn^ June 10^ lggs.
10 Kennn'a Fain-Killing- Mario OH enreGOODS "^ A*D; UND&flaABLE
Neurali
algia soon as It Is applied to the nenre aflects
[ 3. Never call to a person up stairs, ed
NOBWAT, Me., March I. Wit.
It for/bt
tvorkt like
.-.''/'
tike a ehrtrm."
f.hnrm.
- Dear Mrs.
Belcher:
Mj
r in the next room; IF you wish to U Benne'aFatn-Killini
Bsnne'eFain-Killing Magio Oil and mo mother has tried jroar nusdjclae, aad it has proted
sees cures oolds,
•iwSf Ja^CT IS-THERE » NOT A GARlasses.cures
wilds, a
and' tickling inihe thr»t, and to be all it is recommended to be.
eak to them, go Quietly where they bronchial
dlffloulties.
■J^2L.T£* ^LOTS ADVERTISED
1
B
Be ne
P. 8. Mother wishes BJB to add a few lines for
^y.,
P *« Fain-Killing magio Oil flir ln* V.S THAT IS EITHER OLD STYLE,
e t rnal
her, that she may nave the privilege of thanking
..«.tnlntj,.
.*?(1 and
* " .ma.u.
<«Ct cures rbeumatto pains,
4.. Always speak kindly rtnd politely stiff
sr.ift
*
<
OR UNDESIRABLE
joints, and
lameness.
you tor your kindness in publishing snob a won- SHOP-WORN
*
»
■
•
•
•
the servants if you Would have them h. w.JP?DAa'S ■P»'n-KIlIinK Ma*io Oil should derful cure for suffering females. She wishes
8mK AND
be kept In the house to use in sudden sickness, or many blessings to rest upon you; she shall ever
„£H.
SHOP-WORN
GARthe same to you.
accident, cramps, &o.
remember you In all her prayers. Yours with
MENTS ARE MARKED AND REPRELTOIA A. PAHSOSS.
5. When told to do, or not to do a uriS'sSS1"'* f S^u*' *,anilf'M>turers, PlttaSeld, much respect,
Mass, Sold wholesale and retail In Spencer, by L /^ITTTJXT'
08 AN
S W A
MILLS, 'M*. t
ing, by either parent, never ask why F. Somner. and O. Whotherbee, Wordstar, Fair- \y KJJXJjJt . smcHMAic
„
Are at present gelling
Sept. 28, 1804.
>
banks & Piper. Boston. Oeo. C. Goodwin A Co.
41 should or should hot do it.
Bear Mrs. Belcher: I have sent yon 830, and
paid S6.4I express money, and nave given, away
6. Tell of your own faults and misover one half of what I have purchased, and I am
CUT THIS OUT.
anything; but rich; but I feel an anxiety to have
jogs, not of those of yoilr brothers
goods. fbeirskHSkof ^
^ J"B** ta Worc"«« « Boston are selling the iu> q«llty of
your medicine known, I cannot express by wo*»««bd sisters.
but will say, do not let It be prepared by any one
There is no person living but what suf- else as long as you cah do It. Then When yoi
you can
7. Carefully eknn the mud or snow
do it no longer, put it Into faithful hands.
your boots before entering the house. fers more or less with I<ung Diseases,Coughs
Mrs. MAKY J. BARKER,
one'of theXfbefo^theV?r,1ndileav?n0,Tchaf ^^^ «T* of tol*,wWta MMlHM
dl
Colds or Consumption, yet some would die
(
,|W
TM^t- A gw>* *"»«■*■« aiayCkalr an
!! «* on'v «f 'ew garments in each comfortable to have!ro5e^'rat tnra iron. 4??t^ ,0d
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MRS. Linus Belcher: Before fef £*> S'1S.ent,
e B r6 no , ,ul1 llne of Bta!s
rather than pay 75 cents for a bottle of
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*"""' yoa — "•• «",lll"r *** wffl»°*
l
^
"
"
>
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h
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J
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ed hair.
- . ■
introduced in this country from Oerinnny, and
ink connot tell yie benefit I have received
10. N^ver interrupt anv conversation |an<' i,s wondrous cures astonishes every one from It Mayyou long live to prepare It.
tn
Mrs I^WRENCB ORMSBi", Randolph, Mass.
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GARMENTS FOR
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FURNITURE.

CURE.

I*» MC.
T^r^XfTHIYI A CO.-,
MANUFACTUBER'S AGENTS CHAMBERS

509 to 516 Main St. Worcester, Mass
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eration. Ami yet, compared with the
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ment
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. *•*'

CARRIAGES,

INSURANCE AGENCY.

' ANY AJIOUNT, IN GOOD

Settlements Monthly.

Constantly on hand a good stock of,

Fraits, Tegetaoles, Flour, Meal, Nuts A Oonfto
tionery, Ac.

»^tr the pface , the
'
' «"»P«>«tlon.
»et Amerloaa Boot and 8hoe Store,
415 MAIN ST.

WORCESTER.
WIILIAM WADE, Proprietor.

Terras Cash.

Crockery & Glass Ware.

8 tha de<i

'

Lumber and Wood.
SPENCER, MASS.

Dealer in

0r

»

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of

SPENCER, MASS.

yQwicfcsStefe* and Small Aqjtis."
l

WM.C, WATSON,

MECHANIC STREET,

JOSEPH POPE

k Chemicals

fnmMtnt Ctatt W*»lfaH :
Tart * SottoH, also a large assart

Which we will close out

Repairing! Repairing!!

WOOD A LUMBER.

CROCKERY WARE OF ALL 8ITLB:

-

SPENCER,'MASS.

Yards and Planing ihill on

INSURANCE.
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wa aBABAScaa SAitavAono>.

Dealer In
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MAIH ST.

at 11-2 A.«. and at 5 1-2 ».«., Sally.
WANTEp, FAMILY WASHING.
Family Washlnirs done at 50 and 78 cents tor
regular customers,

1-tf

Remnant Leather.

Try. a ful?»£,,in0,pa
' "ann'acturers
of the
0 nlJ
t
^dVidL^?.
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t0T ? assortment of all
s and^KiSif0"*,*
Ladies, Bints, Boys.
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E
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Our faotK£g

I* all Its branches. Pure water, excellent work.
men and the BaST Watiaa.
"«"•■«. w*r«-

Hi. J. Powers,

GROCERIES AC.

wiihaiarge stock of

UOMBS. BRUSHES. POt
r-BOOKS,
FANCY BOXES, PEBJrUM«S, COL-

HflSaH
■JwSlV e

P. R^MER,

MERCHANT TAILOR

MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, MASS.

W. WUttams A Co.,
Soceessors to
H. A. STREETES & C
BL
»CK, Sowwawr*. M*»
■ a*

Hariajt re-Stted my store makiar it more oonrenieat to attend to tbe waata of my patrons,
and Just reeelred fteah from market a large '
assortment of

WlthoHt regard to

KENT'S BLOCK, Mala St., SPENCER, MASS.

CASK PAID FOB AU KIMD8 OF

fHITE KID AND JEAN SLIPPERS,
AND BUTTON BOOTS,

l

STREETFR &

Jon Lots of

Imported & BoraesUc Cigan,

LAUNDRY WORK

Aaddealeria

SHOE HEELS,

Iwf

H. A.

TO THE

Citizens of Spencer ft Vicinity.

a»-4f.

TA1LOBS.

Kip, Harness and Russet

WOTS, SHQES~in6 RUBBERS

AND CARRIAGE HAR

W. Williairis & do.,

Physicians' PreserfpUoaa earefaUy .
and orders answered with care and despatch.

A.«. RICH, Proprietor.
Spencer, April 18, 1873. '

PERFECT FITS WASSANTED.

LADns%iiIS8ES' A CHILDREN'S

SPENCER, MASS.

" .'■ j

READY MADE CLOTHING.

MANUFACTURER OF

.

"larswsisss Ladies' Shoes, among which are

',,

Mlereliant 1%i,ll,or,

LEADS.

GLASS

5« lain St, Worcester,

•^^•peemlladaeaSetaS

W. A. BARE,

West India Goods <& Groceries,

At Panic Prices.

Hawopeaedaaewaadspacion.

For HaW-A

TOBTHB WHBH1I.
fj our Renewer in many cases

5=5f595

STORE,
415 Main Street, Worcester.
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SPENCER, MASS.
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3D. Stone, ^a.«t.r UNION BLOCK

MAIltST. SPACER, MASS.
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GREAT AMERICAN
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ALLHANDHADK.

I Nss- York is about over. Not so with the rush
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C. K. MILM, Vice President and Trees.
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Boys', and Youths',

Dealer la
#
A Philadelphia paper has ascerinetl that Noah Webster used to
% euchre and steal eggs.
or all Kinds,
It is Btated that a new weekly par, called the Jim and Eliza Journal FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARDi been started in Mississippi. Jim
nd Eliza are supposed to be the edWARE, NAILS, GLASS■lor
'" and his wife.
PAINTS, OILS, ANT
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BIKING BOOMS, MEW COO OS.
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READY-MADE

1

Dry Coods Store

for its intended purposes."

••new wife," or, if it is the style
reeeptioo for brides in his town I!
thoroughly reciprocate the hope
irested in the last article on this
ibjeet in tbe Son, that you will prerve and perpetuate its high char
ioterlby requiring all its contributor*
write aitber Logic, Poetry or Troth.
e make to pretentious to logic or
try, but we do to telling the truth,
'ben circumstances compel us to the
efence of ourselves or onr friends.
itizen could not possibly bavoehosen
passage for the text of our next
Tmon, anywhere between tbe lids of
Ibe Bible, so completely applicable to
it own case, and further on makes
application, "We have sometimes
mnd it* truth verified in our own exrieacavftafd like Dr. SnellVpar.
Moaer, ha* fitted the coat to himh* so well, that it would be breath
Httd to enlarge upon it, when he
perfectly understands it, we would
y in conclusion that If be wishes to
rge again, we have more grape |
left.
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increased to $500,
Secures a Picture.
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leave her situation. I mention thi«
case merely to show that female the hair-glands. By its use, the hair
teachers are not fully appreciated grows thicker and stronger. In
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Bilious Stomachs.

Book-Binding
Line
Together with
,
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Bush's Liver Pills Real-Estate Agency
Cures Disordered,

tieneral Agents.
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BOOTS.
r. Editor: A* oar opponent has
_ed bis battery upon ns again, in
PHBHJIM AJI» SU16B0M,
,r last paper, we do not see as it
ISAAC PBOUTT & CO.,
ofrict,
njmore than fair that we should
Mannhotaren of
tack. •• Citizen," alias "KaliUNION BLOCK,
MEN'S, BOYS' ABO TOtltBS'-flBB,
btnpian, alias "K," alias "Com."
WOBCECTKR,
MASS.
SPENCER, MASS.
to
doubt
the
accuracy
of
bean »
Bhcllor:Ben's communication, "The LJQBT A HBAVYKIP^
AXD
itory_ of
i the town" one, did not atOPPIOB:'
pt" only so far as some of its offldUgjaced it. by the, .exhibition
COB. MAIN A*O FRONT SfSt
the niifit of Dec 84tb. W»did
SPENCER. MASS.
at all the "•epewtid"
H. K. MerH«eI*t, Setfy.
o on the night of the reception,
E. JONES A Co.,
LINCOLN STBWtT, • - SPENCER.
we* beg leave to correct him? as
Mannnustorew aad Wholesale Dealers la
the length of the one which took
ayMacnia. wpalring dene at the shortest
Application for
the next week. Tin noise comMm>; Boys' md Tmuht'
DOfd At a quarter past ten o'clock,
they broke np at exactly twenty
»«larlBDoBiasUeandForeiga
May be made to our Agents,
nates to twelve. We are inclined
MAIN STREET,
that the din, which was disFniIts,»Bte and Confectionery,
E. STONE, SPENCER,
ly heard four miles distant, bad
^PENCKR.
MASS.
TOBACCO, CIGABS,
in made inside his front fence, that
first mentioned time, namely, 15
S. H. SKERRY & CO, /STATIONERY, Ac, *c.
J. GREEN & CO.,
nates, he would consider as "long
NORTH BRWOKFIELD.
igh." He can go inside of ten
Manufacturers of
the. highest offices it is in tbe
5
bwer of any town to bestow upon
Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's
07SXBB8IV BVBHT BTTM.
citizens, to find the two who upthis sport by their presence, and
OP
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
of the ten, he may know, •'was
lented by said bell-pulf by his
B O ST O IV . tar Cateringfor Parties, Ple-Nles,Ao., 4c.
lends," the fact of which presentaSPENCER, MASS.
One of the few Insurance Companies of f ICB oaaAx FCB/.ISBID at SHOBT renca.
m, came to us by our Worcester
Boston that did not succumb to the great A. O, GRANT,
pondent, and is supposed to be
Camera*.
fire.
D. A.DRURY&Co.,
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m seen on the premises of the
» SAFE AND RELIABLE.
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'
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Hakes a specialty of insuring Dwellings,
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Men's Boys' and Youths'
Farm Property and Live Stock, against
mirations in another commnicution,
loss or damage by Fir* or Lightning,
hope these statements will be
whether Burned or Injured, at feir rates.
WALL STREET, SPENCKR, MASS.
ired with composure." If tbe
It has a guarantee fund of
, Always on hand
lluttratkm" over the signature of
AND
"' be purely ficticious, we have"
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its assets amount to nearly
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QANE SEAT CHAIRS ^E^EATED
ON EASY TERMS.
Address H. P. PRIEST,
Box 15, Charlfoa Depot, Mass
Your patronage is kindly solicited:
Orders left at the Sun office,
7^w
Union Building, Main sfc.. Spencer.
•8m 1-tf

Watches, Clocks
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 6\o.
SPENCEE. 2£AJS3.
IW^ReDairing neatly aad promptly done to order.

JKfKISS A DOVER
FLOUR!
iX-aad -M^rnohaT.
received and on band
FOR SALE LOW. Just

Rooms to Rent.
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people seem to^L^l ' °
SILVeft-P^TEbtWAJtE,
Commercial Writing
3 y
m
r not say that they are, dishdtest be^Srsiiy Go»dt,
(WITH fFBCIAL BEraRKHOa TO L«Gran,rrr AH»
whe
heydonot
by
£t
rr
i
cause
they
do
not
rise
to
a
height
of
havenL
y,
position,
,
y
BAPIOITV).
KSROSBRE BRACKBTS AKD
mOTJe
0 a
Ca*W)eLIEBS
aristocracy runs in our v'
' excellence above the average of our
veins. ~
Commercial Law
also. everytlineportainSng t.
MASS.
best educated and most respectable,
a flrat-olass Crookery^tore.
MA
(BELATISO TO BgaOJIABM PAPKB,COBTBACTB
public men.
"1
K-E, MAHOGANY an*PISE
TrpE3j PBMBM) mKg BHON2ES
"Witt, our newspaper full of trials
mility, iand esteeming others
better than ourselves, and being t
tor defalcations and frauds, in everv
rd u 4
Au
IMPOSING STONES,
reatdepartment of public life, on the part ™.S,,'„ "*" "lasses et worBtnic people, of confrinofa^inn^^^r,' 4h" ,«*
eetby being the servant of allP
of mature men. who have every admo, Witmlfa, Bimaiaxri CUAHWAW ••', .
1
free
-"a Co, Partleulara
MET^and pnrsne tU^'.iJJoet.VStnd^"-hoVar^^^nd-tms^',^8 vantage>of training and position, let Sdd^sa'ifK,*
Tnraoir
Portland, Main
tamps, Pattern and Brand letter*
ua not be too exacting of immature
rnplls receired^^at an" *'—•—«■-- ■'■
We are bonnd to reduce our stock, and will
CoiBp,ete
nrinlore?*'' md sham, aad bauahtv joung persons who are suddenly
SELL LOW.
brought from poverty into what seems
a*faffalto the meritJoflhls
"Mt0"r..v,_... "« a I 1«H5I S
merits of this School
School.

Goods at Cost.

^ «*K

BUY LOW.

50 Cts. Per Hundred,

From $275.00 upwards.

Worcester,

$5 TO $20 ff. *i' , a

ENGRAVERSBOXWOOD

SECOND-HAND PIANOS,'

it

WOOB TYPE,

Ef£l a"kS^?£igfr I ons
«o them a most pro^a'nd ^P^U!

EAT TO LIVE!!

From $50.00 upwards.
MELQDEONS,
From 825.00 upwards.

i^^^^&BSSiS

•nd conduct, and that eh bin!
•*
•°'">dance. In Dine ca*ea out "f
OBUSHED WHITB WHEAT, lor their
which is tlta'lS rf ~rf^"^L^ Ul ««M>. or love o? eaaTmakes
PAMPHLET ON FOOLW.
ft .
With important Extracts from Sanrso * JOHH
»TO»,and«tliaT8eieB«isu. *.«3^S.
Bead It, aad save your Health aad Meaty.
I joeathm prenoos te the tre.

From $40.00 upwards.

•««• for Printers
Cabinets.

CALL AND EXAMINE WHILE WB01S i

VanderaiHrgli, Well? & Co.
110FuIt0
0

""T** " •"'ejta—

»w.dl6& 18 Dutch
Street..
U4a

DOWN.

S. R. Leland &. ©<
343 Main St. WoMeiftf,

OFUCE AND MiXtS,

Order, for Printing Bill, Letter, Hote, and State
ment Heads, Enveiopna, Cards, Wra»ldg Pap*™,
or Piper Bags, promptly attended t« '-'- «

ALL KINDS

OP

IN SOFT* AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE 4 CYPRESS,

»mll(flln5flo .Wfimdl^w

Manuiaeturers' agent tot

FiPipiuim^a

OP THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO
6 CROMPTON'S BLOCK, (Second Floor,)

March 1

i»r-*«-

WORCESTER, MASS|

OIL OXiOTJEiSj

II

FIPLIII

"OS' EilOAN^T S^iTvES

SMOKERS & CHEWKRS.

Mattijjsfi\Uata,.BUga, pJoor Cloths, Bock,
*
mgs, Wradow Shades, Rollaodn, Oil Table
Covers^ ClirtaWFixtures, Tassels, Cords.ic
*c. Vf^K^aUiAuuiJcksr. '
oat respsctflJlMj sSivii4"' Pi
teso tas LoWAr.

0'8*HA jaoTHfllS,

Qeo. S. Hoppin & Co.

PRACTICAL

Commission

SLATE ROOFERS

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed.

^Twin Brothers' Cigars,
AND CHEW

No^4 Mechanic St. Woreert.r.aj^

tymH promptly aad ttOfim. A!I wirk -.mated

The OMiffl4flE^e8t!

Allordert addretted it f\,,t ojlee Bo* IS/,

Manulaotnred bjr

Oflkn 222 Main St.< Room 8,

"

*

WORCESTER, MASS.

,

—■"';

alStf

W. C. Chase Is Co^

DFALXst m '.!

WBOCTGHTIBON, S135AM,
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE,

WORCESt«E.MASS.

*>. P. BBATTDCK, 3» Main St., WOBCMT...

418 Main Strc**,

BRASS, IRON

W. MEC0RSE1 & SOI,,

AJrD

Merciiant Tailors. [SSSrisi^^^ "^ SESSSSmr *:
0

PICTURE FRAMES

UAtsTAmmKO

w at* ana*, w<m*i*m,«« «n,

' Math) BaiMlaaa, Dwelli

51-lw

IRA C. BLAKE,

IJfcitkitv

ABll SBALERS IB

SMOKE THE

LS.Ptakham&Co.,

^^ ^^

IS *J *Pmm Mtcfciiicrj, Good McBa

13 3£eoliaiiic St

LOW PRrGE GOODS

ANy E. R. STATI0N AT

"-

WA««|

•

1

^^

No. 80 Front Street,
SHIRT PATTERNS CDT TO MEASURE

WOfiCESTEB, MASS.

AiH» WARBAJtTED TO «T.

Psrtioular attention paid to CattlnSioys' Clothing
TATEUM'S ~
~~
liwrfcs OF VIOLENT DEATHS HI
WHOLESALE ABU LBTAIL DEALERS I
Juro.-The English public hat
,
POST OFFICE BLOCK,
And also a ehoice stock of
■startled lately, by the annonncePEABL STitEET,
WOBCB8TBB.
Itbat between 2OJS0O and 30,000
PICTltaE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS
1 3 1
W Mecorney.
Chas F. Heooraey.
puts of HindoBtan are killed
WoneV
|je«r, by wild beasts and serCentral
Wd
8el«ted with griat ^...d paid for,ca.hta Mfrrllisa^Fe^p^i""^
L but the London 2fewa shows
"
Iwhile in India, with its populaStreet.
^
Mb.
3
Pleasant
Street.
8« Sou I h bridge Street.
Mass.
lf230,O0O,O0O the chance is that
pne person out of every 10,000
J, A. KKOWLTON.
Office,
JVo.
W
M
i
gt.,
n«ar(y
o
.,,iU
a
n
Pf
And goods guaranteed w represented.
». H. XBOWLlt>N.
|»illdie of serpent-bite, or from
Central Street •
FIN? AND DIFFICULT WATCH-WORK
inflicted by wild animals,
»f Smitdinff, Cemetery <f
UPllOLSTERY GOODS,
SOLICITED.
eight Englishmen in every
Importers w
££&1S£2~&!»!*L1 ««™.«ti.«»d eood.
AndHEBSONAlV attention to same.
meet their deaths by violence
proSpfn'oS."' WOtk Ukm "»»«» be done with FRENCH
'J- The number of persons
IHATH NOW OS BAWD
Store with
ve died violent deaths in Great
Olarlto, &**,*K7~y0x- e* o*»
.every year, since 1864, ranges
— UMlIitiee ot
THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT-ll
(Oppwltaog^c*, voreeate*. **." -M-AaBWABS,' CUTLERY AND SOLID \*&5$%^S£X&
N 16.497 ul 17,374, and, with- iff awn AH TWI^^W. .-.—^
•!
MENT OF HIGH AND LOW PRICED Formerly wlth Amar(^
HENRY
ADAMS.
twelvemonth Just commenced,
,rt of
SILVER WARE.
the arm of Blake fc^btaaonT
'
*
[people will probably be taken
282
and
284
MAIN St., opp. Bay state B,louse
E. G. & F. W. HIGGLNS,
B terrible accidents, a majority
AMERICAN VTAIOB Fimm ,
WORCESTEB MASS,
P* might be prevented with
5i-4m
The tnaer^J^-apli^tH I
£3t C*mimi 3trm* »»„„*,, Mmm.
Wholesale and -HeUil IJeaters hi
Tcare. We read With horror of
THE
*nflce of 10XWO lives at the
Pa er
K. *..B03Bnrs. Treasurer
M.E. SHATTUCK,
jreof St. Bartlwloriiew, but the
|M the population that takes «S*t]Ie flave ever offered to the public and we
AND
FKB8COJPAPKBS.TOR CHBBCHIia.
l»» men every hour of the day Jhit-^Tn0n^ lons "?«lence In the nuSiess;
alveasmneh and as good goods lb?
HALLS. ETC.J
p. hardly excites a thought. tbl'.r™.°t
TO
mr
ttewme amount of money as any oonoerniiTthe
WHOLa&au DiALxa ra
IMP

Steam Marble 4 Stone Works

Prices Always Low

Kuowlton Brothers,

*. *. TATEUM,

nami OBSAM!;

U. S. POSTAL CARDS

.

190 Union Street, - -Worcester, Mass.

Worcester Dye House.

'JIHE subscriber has for sals

•She proposes, for a short time to sell h«t =-

YARBS ON MANOftBSTIR STREET AND GRpf* STBfflnf.

Bf Wattles'& Jewelry,

Perfect 3f»ttl

PERFECTED SPECTACLES.''

12-2w

XJI» TO 60 OTg

LUMBER DEALERS,

Chronios and Engravings,

Electro Galvanic Spectacle

SOLD AT COST

tt HATHA-WAITS

BOOK

C. BAKER «S CO.

OIL PAINTINGS,

BROOKFIETD.

During this month every article will be

Worcester.

Slnelndlag, WRITING 4 FLAT PAPERS, Envel .''•VJt k.
opes. Ac.,. '
Writing pap,,,, H,mp, Jote, and Cotton
TwuHNlak. MuoU.ge,Ae. Also manufantnrer of
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags.

i SUPER, MEDIUM, AND

■hand."

will be found in ray stock, ind eterr
facility for giving a

SIXT5T DAYS ONLY!

Mrs. M.E. ARAMS

|than dfcMqnd rings, and. yon I "T»l»]w
n fnnw
»a
'kn never be ashamed to " show \o
"• c«OI.I,Ai« A CO*,

irr

ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINBH. IN ANY WOOD O* STYLE
Pine Morocco, Calf & sheep
Wallets, BillBooks,&c. House Frames, Inclading Boards, Laths and Shingles

THREE PLY, EX-SUPER,

ItypfljjfcyfrSTOCK

Pleasant fioamr»
lepwetM, PhMMI «» R>i.l., B— rder.

WHOLESALE STATIONER.

Public or Private Booms, wHi find'it to their
the .season ^Ym^»Jfi ex«miperour stock before pur^
>;,<■ ^i
. r*8!?8 .0UNTRT MKBCHANTS will also find
the puces to | an attractive stock, which will be sold as
low as by any house in New Xork or Boston.
Goods.
Our swangments with manufacturers are
euob that-ware' in receipt of the most desirable patterns as soon as they cyme from
the loom.

LOW PRICES

Boded Dinner, 33 "

MAHOrACTOBKB A»

OHURQHES,

CrLASSEsj

Btitn Store,

Discount of 15 per eent.

n«»_13_8w.

^ndTn.re °

h

BLAJVK

HOTELS,

Ai.i.Pisigra
aaekJe) a> • aflw veawaa>

3$ "
» 30 "
40 "
4* " -

mSPAJ^LJlG,,

c. c. HALL;

Parties wishing CARPETS for^

WE

HoMtBeef,
BeartUmb,
aosjrtPork,
Jlrkiln Steak,
llaai and ern,

C. F. Marsfe & Co. Prop're,

AT

r

SPECIALTY.

A

AND

Ever offered In this county, consisting of the
»o« favorite styles of the leading manufactures of the'Foreign and American world. RLrffl>t,_W»re«at<.r.,M»,»,

First-Class (.

ZmtB SfiDIMIV

DRY GOODS.

BHOOKPIELD, MASS.

wg to.
What we want is reality, a .»lf .■». educated American citizens. [f i
peet that will lead to aZLh,M' 2S ^ ,n0t'/ir the SOD8 * s^e of
S
from.j.^^^^Wpone lo^!?-r,8whobeSan th™ career in

1

CIOSINfi SALE

»90 Main Street, opposite Bay Bute,

All Winter (foods

*eenmoj.t disgustingly i„

MEN AMD BOYS,
Very C Heap!

j»WW AfiWDiJiPil,
SbzP ?=^SB SS^u&uts CBTSTil PAIACE •r^ WaAassrf - «*- WatchauakerandJewiJ
Smith A Ricks.

Carriage Making

CAHPETIINGS

ks \flll Iea*f;tri!i«l3»us . ar/tfe;
loys wjll be ^ruinetf, <ahrH tteir:
HKN-.A^rR^]|R¥ai*
•'«•('•».
"•r. wefrteyTeaaa<
eai >»i5i must be filled.
lo*ill o'e reiidy for one of those
%
Beweibe^
kiss?
iwiLnrs evr r,
piguished lawyers, useful rain«"wanw are a, S,le»t
skilful physi'ciam*, successful
Come aad try ttmn
|anU, mast all soon leave their
sfoi Rometwdyteiae.'tol AM, One
Aaia
It they are removed J>y death,
Ho, Me.ltW street, Wor«.<te.
your ten points, b.oys ; they
pare you to step into vacan- Making thiff^aHflgW&tff Sale of
P:the front rauk.
th.
■ i -/nslLi ■' ■
r man wlio is.worthy to employ
i looking for yen if you have
■points.
] not fear that you will be ever- tuaify.
A young person having these
_Jflrftt shine as brightly as a
phlght.
220 MAIN 8TBBJJT,
I have named ten points to go
da making up the character of a
tfol boy, ao that they can be 4©S&410IHainSt.,
|taaily remembered.
You aan lstNational Bank )
lewe on each finger, and so Keep
Building.
\ WOReESTaEE
—AMD—'
liu mind; they will be worth U

-

*fFTiDWARDs7

Have JBS» reeci»ed. and are now ofetMg
one; of the most aitraatrie assortment irf

ar-WltlHriffllg llOOlltS,
•OR

All Iloura*

Ai<Jk»'* •»fa«»l6B'>of' ^rftga airf bokitle Kitt tie Lnr Prkes.
Woo»aw> alwey, oa ba^ rt MtWMtoty ^
Teaand«oae<r, »««».
ShUli Cat w Meaaare.
2r«trjtew
a ••
H—ly

WORCESTErt, MASS

^a^^t^S&A!
.21« *«MWI

FANCY WOOL HOSE,
«KBM8,' «fc.

i? , , "7 own famj,y •»« those of
y frienoa, I have obaerved mMy Job Lot of Oanna an* JWa*e«
Wng women who brobght to this

gins, and who have valued
-rf*00 P«»Pl« they meet are footed
-pon a. « inferior order of beS Send" th^de8ervH«re.Jand ££\
•ome will swell and strut, and .X'
"I know an eminent clergyman of
self conaciooa and ruia Zt^
Boston who has often been heard to
My, that the. claims to saintship of
when they ride oat or walk- .Jr
doing what thev are, tbaU^^ •o-e of the_W.li nnraea who have
how great men they are, whit m lot"? been helpers in his family, went benaoney they have, ^how' ££££ °f yond that of many saints in the calenH„,'„.

BO*.

.

For Ladies and Gentlemen.
9<al*>a«faiW«Mi.X

U9 Main Street, Worcester.

J. S. PiDii i CO.,

lie
Ml

„.

wnrlri
?Z A

lu'-aH'hisI

Has the Best ReMlattii!
id aa. akdj —.

ANf>

b^^ct rfese.9.
JFe have mu
|ne whtv.n(jp ow
insur&ithe removdft
|S€!^ing'pOint

ret^Yi

^fft
chl ^«U«ta«j
^«ombiae<l

^S^'"

4I

HOWK~~-

Eeauri3»e Clotiing

and must be reduced

uv,tb

ne

ASd «,»*, te oar J^W. rare .baaoe to

W doaoy bvSS
Worcester, Ma,
^5ia^^e^^S?g^^

*

V»4 mone

will*

HOWI

wou

"» nWAneaa,* Induitry

Autumn 1873.

W^lRfttti"iia's. PRIVATE DWELLINGS,

we lS

« servioe.l

We hare narked oar

not

v.,

* *e., that weUre te«

I CHNtom Garments,

some of the most important
, but they wil|,'soon be vacant,
has an an office., where the lad
is the situation is losing bis
jot. He likes to.a^tteodthesingand the theatre^ This costs
money than he can aHbrd, b»t OITHi
how be manages to be there fre '

teat iiSUWl* fle\*arii\li4|| fnfeb

-IO» OF W» BIO BOOT

Spring Goods,

See What

FANCY DET iOODS!

•uminaand .M«a«ati VHSSSJ te
old.
H«tw
we many of the
the'1
will warrant.
*eflpiet
•enaa will aeek*iol5.*^rw
nataralanJi^gBBfiXf*
retiring. Bntbowm;
are who if leaned. ■
showias4t.,d» «4r
iiy, most.
-aemeanoS
who.
it,ai
n4aaaa>«f

eloee eat oar winter ,to*. »nd p«tp

% already lulled by boys who

■H

873 MAIM Sl^OBCESTlfc

«1» MAIM STREET,

Great Bargains

ishor wW.^nWS^ KSS ^
the
^^t^^the'a^'ilS^^^
and

Sfontf, sail fi Jg",•** »•»«*?•,?•»

PMCES BEDUCEir~^ ^^^MSPSiBJ

Dd life

^^jl?a^Hrnse

MAIN STREET,
WOBOUSTJJB.

THEY ARE SELLING
that
that «i*H
such «->_i

* Kid Glove
tori

BaaoHaB STOWE.

e»KAT BARCJAIXIX

m

r
11»£jfc&
£2$$l!S!^L«V**rty»
fcrj£wu»T•a* 6«t^,
boaght for Milk, »oi( wUl be

** »•*». «V atoek f# the

J^ f«ee of any poor

onirlr.
7^ Mtings-.of my
opinion and observation on this sib:
nL*S* f*>
awintainance of ject are quite at your service, as it is
whir-h H *'•»•»*?"• »»d economy on
whichjependstheenjoymeato/do!

HOIK'-

TO CHILWU^V^-

Marsh & Oo/s City Dining

ERCHANT TAILOR,
«:/©HAMBEU8 IS PTPEE BtOCrt,

, Pure.
Intelligent
Active.
Industrioii!
Neat.
lousand first-rate places «re
^or a thousaad^Jb^ia^ wfco come
tbia standam
iK^ojroap fiiMfisltksfe la* to
ePbulinels Be. •Wd ^efer.
]sces are ready in every kind of
ation.
ny of these places of trade and

*••• •••* at Fair L

3

tectiou of fathers »0d mothers, with in relieving ^^f^*"^ trouble'
h
no reliance but their
-Priests ^ their|and I J^ TSil**^
on

"3?

•f 411

the meet

cond ™tT
»« y« quote
^1™' b*M «"**<*«» Mm Irish

I JIM *ttflU hft'll — a til

He win hwneh In. Httle boat?"
B»fe«J« (U only niata j?Seat
™*' »« •«<* Wort WJtt W«i M

UNTS^SAROHT;

always

B

they need crefcTw^bWoVeYte £"

h
«f£*
country.
I have always maintained that the

He will chase tke

H. Vnilard,

of

rate—

walrread hi

Uoo for a w^king-woman sH that*

UUUIJS!

AT COST.

•

ftfiJl*^ u T ft*ul" to WP-

J^w

mngu in

CTlJaV
"""^^ "•*"* W<%"
-.H***. ?"■ ?"••«•■. *ad beenerlw.

H

WEW FIRM r

FURNITURE

Worcester Saie Deposit

P

Hangi ngs.

Now Is The Time

TRUST COMPANY,

"•n»ge on a railwty trala may
«termed a railroad tie
a

hen

ei8dOWn

^ get up,
pare B»r?^,!
sure he can't
■—*•»

It m

•

PABLOB>

DINING BOOM

'*

««fMadiaon,

W °'
> to«» yea' mJ^y^^togeton

in™„.".

wen "iiiin.-fc.u^j^^jggSnM!
(eneommlaii

CASH BUYEBS

la4-4,aa.a4,M, M.a^MMBliMwMa,

eea^WrtIt,,A^W'S1•1,fh• "aleralen. ha. ao.

AaY.ll^i^nte-j

EDWARD F. BISOO, SecreUry.

WAREROOMS,

"^'"♦faW that «*e was

■• H. HOIOBTON.M.....r.

S»ft Deposit Department.

304 Main St.,

f5T! w.IU55,t,» "hataldlaeount from oar larmer

WOBCESTHa

'd Tr "^ «f«»t*«tliat
> .nd L°n VMww P*ir of
'•ndtryonthebox."
«J|bing be neater thaa the

Gigars and Tobacco,

^aM"'0ord*' **■!«,-Pfctora Hooka,KaobaAe.
Wbolesel. Agent far ' , - .
V?0"*1 »ttanti<", S1"" *» an kinds of Panel
and Daeorati,, Work< All work warranted.
BBON80N« TOIJtOO FINK COT CHBWINB
AND SMOKING TOBACCO.

T0MCC0r Sim /ill SE84RS
heat Fine Oat

l«-l»4»

JOHI D. CHOLLAR A CO.,
Nee. 47a aad 474 Mala Street,

««• iifUng bSa ofsug^'| WORCESTER.

^^^OT-^-^
»rFWe»a,
214 Main 8t
St..

MASS. 12'*_JJi,H
T.

-

WORKSTKR MASS

Bonds boujht and sold

ROTO BROWN* BLEACHED

Will save money by callinr at

OUR

Kll„fpour
'persho,
"y'!8 "A»«'»

O*TED AND DOMESTIC

S^JlfV^^hi^rbeloren^y:

lool

td it i- U'?n of ,tnffed "«■
'V'tP'^nt-iglittoaee
"le children grouped
" «Me oontalntng the wild

Window Shades,

LARGE STOCK

Furniture.
F««the«,jMi*tr«aa«i«,d gprta. Bed.

8

"
GEORGE M RICB, PRBamxwr.

And every finally should look at ouif

Bi11

Kt&

448 Main tu opposite Citv Hall. Worcester
Capital Stock $200,000

"*»***. CHAMBBB AND

—_'

L ! '-~-"
B«<Jges, of
inh°?y' a«"BPWl to knock
,r,tbhi8borM Bd

fcS

GOODS,

In our stook may be found all the New Styles of

Clgsrluifaetirer.

, ,
^^aBsEfcCifBB
« !S" •*«*»««, Head*. •■ Rawi
•ttattlab's"
OaBmaM

6-tf

L.C.KEMKV&C0.
Waatasalaaad Ba4aJl Daaltn taaU kiada of
BUILDING,
PINI.SHING,

MaaoAetarer. sad WhoJeaale Daakwa ia

Spices & Cream Tartar
aMK

^ooornM,mowrAMtk,«mjk,me. *
WORGRSTJtR, MASS.

^SaS^'?K^tMaa^

MACHINKRY LUMBHR.

Spruce Frames ^~V. PUTWAlS,
■SCO Ordari
SOUTHERN

Mae Timber and Flooring

roRWTOM, OROCKJRY, MATHUS
MATTRBfBO, CLOCKS, TA£?^,
AND POCMT CDTUtRT,

ASB, WALNDT, OftlRBT ;
SHlNGtffi. LATBS, aafllOAEDS,
f *T JTLOORING, SHBATHING, *c. AJi kinds of Hoata IWl^a^,

CHILDRliVS CilBEIAGIS.

•aaaadat

Wk*of*.ff MMfc

78m
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And still ya, ^H Brjd MIBe
in that town that think this is tbThub

^ItKJMWor
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SSI William H. Boblnson

fife **z ,Mf fiwcfMW and >I»
fain th

free, by mall, for M ctT? together with a
SS'TSf* r"W«V Bgyptlan Oracle, Drearae, Hint"
f5kW™JteWILLIAM
FNiKht Sblrt
. *«•
A Phlla
queer
I .^t
book. AdMi-waT.
A CO.,
Pub..,
POMJM,

«ow I wonW Hk« to know what se

BilK

PLAIN AND OBNAMBNTAL
r nunjbers h

^t^
*v« increased nn^
til the G. A. R. hallia notof sufficient
««e. for their parties, therefore at
pressnt they are heM in Walker's hall
fflH& Leach's,QaadrilTe Band fat*
■iAMg-tbe music, and D. Cunnin»nam, prompter.
•
Thursday evening Mjathew Hale

SHSiiSffWS Pt^ yr*t*r Pltche,-, Tea and Ooffee Tot Standa, 4o.; B««4 hue rtollir aud receive

the help when" they see tbe~boss il
town^that there is going to be a "out

«"* Fnrnfcre, jtmnrt or oval. Even* 1«S
needs aad will buy the.egood. AwotaTJTnTa?
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SIAa UiMlXA WARB, 80 Beekpan at, N Y
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I wonder if he ever looked the pay.
roll over to see if the hands were all
earnnig good pay, and if not tell the
foieman to ra.se the pay of a certain

Harfpjr rebuilt our „^
by firs in May last .V2
new stock of FIRST oilS

.•w»ipiiPu

b M been done for
bis lecture
Mr Bateheller
iWiV "^
'
Mr.
wou d, say, " we want
tf'iL^li^^
"Oar
Mi|rt««f|l«»KrfcattiiD audienc*

FUEN:

lo consequence of the low premium on mid,

w

m the town hall, under the auspices of has alsp^gone out of style.
the Y. M. C. A.
I navelearned lately what « until
The same evening the friends of meinorjte their silver wedding.
Friday evening the friends of Mr.
and Mr*. Charles Green gave them a
call to celebrateihsir'paper wedding/
They had a large party, and enjoyed
them8 T
^ f>i«»t>l after midnight. MueicTordaj^ng was fomiahed by Hill
& L«ach a Band, while in another part
of the house the sweet voices of Mrs
Rose Cummings and others, might be
b*Mfl, Wfco sang some very pretty

IN11R10R DB001
,*Wi

1
1 ci,t
^Rf'f.
' *""■•shoer*«wT1f ffiere ^
is any ambitious

3?9 Sain Street, comer Foster,, At %iLoWer Priem*' *»,.- 8
•"""rtw^ifsWfel," "*
Itf
WDHxiiStER.

that think they oan get rich at ponfc
pno»;I-wODld advise them to emi-

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

Madame Rumor,' and 'notre.pond«»*&* ** Bmm Gantte say that
Meaara. WhUlmj * KimbaU have purckaaed of Eldridge H«we ffie Meat
Market in Walker's Blopk.' Whiting
4 Kimball Say they have not purchased the Meat I Market ■ of Mr.- Howe
therefore correspondent X must have'
been misinformed.
'
ABE
Mr. Editor r-pl inibrlned you last
week in regard 4» our cut down, and
thinking you might like to know what
we are getting now, I thought I would
inform you. Tbo following is what
we get until ibrther notice: For
trimming menk shoes, per case $2 10
former price 12.50; boys' shoes $1.9o'
former price $2.25; lasting men's
shoes, #2.70, former price tff.15;
youths accordingly: for trimmine
forn,er price $3.05 ;
women s, $2,70, former
2,2'
f*i« «3.05;

2o oiT! l^n

two

1 0 AND
^T.'J
Sold by!.
Druggfeta,

\
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"«•< C«»a»l*«l Cough; Cough,
from Humors and Bron■ tthtml Cough;
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NEWTOBK
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SAFETY.
STEAM
uZ^-^ r^^Wiicuftgt^os fa
■that a Brim ot large hills or small
POWEB
mountains surrounded it. From mv
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as a flg-tree casteth her nntimely figs
to the earth when shaken with a
mighty wind. At that time the residence of the writer of this article was
some three miles northeast of the
centre of the town of Brimfield, Mass.,
a town that doubtless derived its ori-

■

it r»,iK

•

EC
THE GREAT .REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION HATS MB Ul
m, TtoB CITY."

aiidlpjfeljai-itian, Is ftaaffteeri
Silk Hals Made t
proved by the hundreds of , HATS BWCJIED AND
FALL ST3t*{
e I WOil testim0n,als received by the
-Alao, a large liae of FnH
z m proprietors. It is acknowl- I low
neek Shield Bosom,
made. Flannel shirts of e
edged by many prominent broidered
froota. Navy and
Silt and Cashmere
•physicians to be the most Bosom.
terns. Underwear, Gloves, Caja
reliable preparation ever in- brellaa, and Cents' Furnishing
EVE1
troduced for the relief and Will IcallTRVST
and examine goods 1
waere.
—
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
forty years. Whe
KH •. """i""! 809 wynnea, from tfto Mo ho™.
wower.lnoae. Soaaiwrifmtt'twiiwl <aJSnJauS
resorte<f to^itf ieas6r?ifc s
dom fails to effect a speedy
« i'■funrln the;,;^^t ,'jsevefe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
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bore. Throat, Pains or SoreJiess in the; Chesf aiidSFde,
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ntj the Lungs, &c.
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Iwlimd.as is the case with
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Where you oan And thejana
best strata %K.'

which can be cured by a

rW

.MJ* .triWHll

preparation, mads ■
tive herbs found on
the Sierra Kevada
nla, the medicinal
are extracted the,
of Alcohol. Tbs i
daily asked, "What b tt
unparalleled success of 1
XKRst" Our answer£"
the cause of disease, i
covers his health,
blood purifier and a life
a perfect Renovator
of the systerir. Keyt
history *f > the wttfW sal
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" different was d^, moderately cold JUS

Br.J. .
eg«r Bitten are a

care
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coinpoiinded potMnJi
^uahties.pf ViiiiKiaal
sick of evwy disease m
»n> a iartte^PufiwStsJii MffsUNL
teuenng Co^gsiaoa or raaaawnjfm]
the lyiver" and Visceral
T
Orgam m Bii
Diseases

ll-4w

liocai Meteors.
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WICK, 15 era, A twm.E.
J.T. WEBBER* CO., Proprietor.,

BIBLE
— .. - SCCCESS
0
One
man fn>i«i«*.ui ma*%:_
J*
°»™»gj<>st«le»red
«90 in 4. dayi.
selling the
OOMPlSrE DOMK8TIC BIB*
just oat New
^••"^"joreatures '
nnes. 8uillsanlok

the watei
her body. TWBHtffi snffere'r was"
promptly oared for, bat medical aid
was unavailing, and death canie to her
relief in a few hours.
The local conference of the several
churches, -embracing the* Cong, cnarch
at New Braintree, the First Conr.*nd
Union Churches at North Brookfield
the Evangelical Cong Church of Brookfield, and the Cong. Churches of Oakham, - Speacer and West Brookfield,
will meet with tha,wchuroh at W«st
Brookfield next Tuesday, at 10 o clock,
a. m.

at different, tinu ^„,.;„„ .1. -

DR.

—AT—

tAeJU

This;
. *!.„. .
.
.
([*>jme that^f-tremeijdcws, stoiniiOf
wind at leasta. raged in the upper air
orsome#ber«ln'the nppef* regions of

•Jf.

iROHJ

«^*BttMHt«
to the door for some cold

forheeUng 80 sans of men's shoes,
not long after they were cut down to standpoint I could look five miles in
60 cents. After working a while for an air line across the hollow, which
that, some of the hour or salary help presented a aphyidid view: of the
thought tbey^ w.re^arning, too much,
so they tr&nfii 'g^g e^ «m; mighty display of the wdrkfb'g &!f A\
mighty power. In looking on a level
the boss came up from Boston, and I acres the town, the stars could be
have heard said that some of them" seen falling below that level like p-reat
were
enough in
ft 10
to go to coarse
-- interested
„„„ -duuugu
mH
««»r»e snow-flakes,
snow-t
with an occasional
Boston and urge the matter until they oil* that would burst and stream <
were successful enough to have them several rodskng, with a silver S
cut down^^ancinrnthey-ppt nT fli„ging oif. ChBgjt
pose to «uTce off 15 per cent from thAt.
that. of the color of clotted blood,' and hissI cannot see where the honor comes
ing in the damo air »e*f ...fchjs.iground
in here. I would as soon a man would
hot,ron
«W» through water,
cheat Urio-tttll-all mfflJjXZ rj0 $j iiirS.I
.fid thn mjxicg wUb the »i,.s KerU.
he can to g« mo jB a positien where I
can team gpything, J w« asW
*henc fire to Ereathe.' The'sight was
9
le,p
WWZi
.M- S5 ^
Mother da? sublime with its meditations and'fbrehow they bked the cut down in his bodings. This mighty displ.y ,Ma
roomi^^a, ^, w„ u?i-fc ^»
■seen lrom this locality, from sopn after
cut dow^hat he supposed the boss
"~° mi.«'»gut, without intermission, till the
thought
it would be so short a time
htit
time tglazing, light of; dssi abfcorbed the
the
before u
andjview. One thing worthy of note
te I
he wouiui
«aye ^
price agL.
Jgkin, that it, weuid not pav." 'still that not a flicker couM be" disTi
stinf
IM8# ^ •*"•«- w«nW be some guisbert from 1h?mMoroPany.ir
satisfadtwn tn us if we souldtver have affecting a candle carried brrt of doors

atgftfc K%

SURE

DJRPIERCES

Best Style of the .Art

y««™*go they paid Nov. 1888, the stars fell from heaven

*3.3&.ror the same work on women's
shoes.
Last winter they took off ten per
eenton frggMog, tliisTwinter fifteen
per cent more. Just half of the pay
within about a year. Not much of a
cut down, is it?
When they first nsed the McKay

SPBNCI

PUT OP ONLY DJ HMJE BOXJS,

nave concluded to give another oyster
West Brookfield.
supper at the Batcheller House, in
im
itni
1
? ^£P «X' ^s»»l»*toVs *tn- r.,A f'» *^ to™ r** *** «*Mghter of Mr. JBrown. of Galw-ay was
J™™ pleasure oT attending the fatally scalded a fe^ffi' ^

l«**W*ir*«,H be glid t'd fcUrr

HOLfBAT PRfci^

AN» AIX THROAT DISEASES,

Executed In (he

oi a job if they come, the wheel runs
five hours, and the old help bave.to
wait t good deal of thartime, bot no
matter, we will share our loaf with
any that may come. There is plenty
of room in the .hop to put them, and
E *»• 1* bM* °f •"^■nodation.
for aittinl around. If tbey would
" Also, Monday evening, those who n, a
?„
y "°* Ds to smoke in the shop
believe in the old saying « laugh and it would
be all any reasonable man
M
grow ftt, met in the town' hall, to
could
ask.
what is more, everyhear "That Comical Brown," who thing i. veryAnd
DEAB here, they don't
stands second to none ia his profes- ask but ten cents a quart more for
sion. It is needless to say that he oysters here than they do at West
had a good house.
Brookfield; one man whose conscience
Tuesday evening the "Ladies' Bene- is a little tender, don't ask but 5 cents
volent Society" met at the Union Hall, more. Now 40 or even 20 cent, is
and passed the evening very pleas- cons.der.bIe for bringing a gallon of
antly in sneaking, singing, etc., the oyster, from West Brookfield, (I am
gentlemen being invited to tea. These in for eheap tran.portation), and I
sociables are held once a fortnight.
suppose everything else is in the same
™_!bC-J?orth Br°o«fi«ld Dramatic ratio.
Every one who has anything
Otab will produce the celebrated to sell knows that because it is North
drama "Among the Breakers." The Brookneld, and as we have got the
cliib is composed of some of the best biggest .hop in the world, that they
talent to be found in this town, and can get anything they have a mind to
and will probably meet with success. ask for their goods. These are the
They will make their first appearance folks that think this is the Hob.
before the peblic Tuesday evening,
A BOTTOMER.
Feb. 3d.
^^
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KO. 15

less I iieass ef aetrs gladly velceeaad
*«a*rr
reliable sewrea, Ceneeponasats Baa* 1
names aUk emissaalmlloas. not animrily fier
pabliaatloa. bat as a g—rantae to aa.

Fames Capen and George Tucker, nealed condition the No. 15 wire enOar Boston Letter.
ters the cleanind-house connected with
B West this week.
WITHOUT GOING TO
The New York Sun stutes that there
next, or middle division of the works,
X. XJ. **X sMAtleea,
Boston, Feb. 5 , 1874.
SUCCESSOR tO 0. k. BATCH,
is a prospect of the redtdrttt ion of the JfrV learn that Luther Hill, Esq., passes through boiling vitriol water
left Denver 1st Feb. for home.
The chariot of time has passed over
in kettles, is thrashed, copper-coated
Dealer in
Franking Privilege, and that country
another seven days period, and has
HHCULTDRAX IMPLEMENTS,
Mr. Oilman's reply to a letter on and taken into the drawing room,
newspapers have been brihed to keep
where are 50 block* of l(t inch diam- passed events of various aspects on the
•LOOK, OWi O*"* ■«"» »»** I"
silence fay a promise to restore th#1»w railway matters, will appear next week eter, which brings it down, through way.
rtKB, we., ire.
allowing free exchanges to newspapers,
The great sensation ha* probably
Mr. John G. A very, of this town, .cast steel dies, to No. SO. Up to
[S, GAKBEN OtO W8R SEEDS,
No. 15 it is drawn through cast iron been the speech of Dr. Geo, B. Loring
and free circulation in the eonaty where«r Au> aWeoe.
hAj secured a Prussian patent upon his dies and dry meal coating; after that, on the Smaller resolutions.
in they are published. The STJN, and
BONT ST., WGKCE8TEU, MASS.
wool spinner.
through sour liquid. Mr. Clement
As president of the Senate, the Dr.
8-ly
we believe every country newspaper in
St. .John is the principal workman of was listened to with due deference and
Members of the High School are prethis State, that has a feeling'of' indesixteen years experience. In this decorum, as the champion of Cbaa.
PENCKll SAVINGS BANK.
pendence themselves, and the interest paring the two dramatic selections, room are 45 blocks.
Sumner and the Republican party, bis
flUamong the Breakers" and "The
speech pointed only to his own was recof
the
country
at
heart,
will
resent
the
Becoming
hardened
by
the
drawing
■lU received end pat on Interest the first day
Of DRT GOODS to eeleet iron.
intimation with3 just indignation. The listle Brown Jug " for exhibition in the it is then again returned to the an- ord, which is not at all flattering to the
ferr sjenth. Dividends on interest ere deI My
nealing pots, in which it remains two man, unless his trade be that of a copd.ieHWrj"** '<">•
franking privilege was one of the great- Spring.
days, to be again taken and cleaned per founder.
WILLIAM UFHAM, Presideut.
est impositions ever crowded upon a
XiilZSOAt) *THGJC UJfS.
Services have been held in the Metli- for the fourth and last tune. Mr.
Two honrs about just sufficed Mr.
EBASTTJ8 JONES, Tressurer.
Stejes leere BoW *r trehl lelnr IfJt, it 8:15,A.1I. 12^0, country. Unscrupulous members took odist church every evening of this Michael Lanergan has charge of this Loring, to come down from the time,
advantage of its provisions, and Whetc week, and will be continued next week, very particular part of the work. He when earth was chaos, and the ehv.
5.F.X. FntrtiMgoi»gW«st,It7, 9:lB,A,Mud5.P.l«.
DR. PRESCOTT E. WHITE
car loads of documents, worthless papers with preaching on Wednesday evening. has been in the Company's employ mente were in a scrimmage, down
through every fight ever fought on
fifteen years.
DENTIST,
WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION. and dirty linen loaded down the mails,
earth to own rebellion, and the text o'f
The second of the new series of sociThe
next
class
of
hands
that
take
Leave Worcester for Albany and W»y Stations, to the detriment of more : legitimate
Woroesitor, 3VXA.*B**(.
ables, will be held at the Massasoit charge of it are part in the old and his discourse was forgiveness, claim(accommodation) at 6.45 a m.
The people protested, again
ing that every civilized nation had
For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.45. 9 a. m., matter.
Hbtel, on Wednesday evening next. part in the npper or fine wire shop,
■*•*** 5 Franklin Banding, 68* Mala St. and 4.4. p. m.
and
again,
against this abuse, and the
when it is drawn to No. 26 on blocks totally and wholly forgiven its unFor Albany (express) 9.W; fbr Mew York and
After
refreshments
recitals,
readings,
Hlhariy (ezp.) 10.26 a m, and 4.30 and 10.35 p. m.. press took the matter in hand, and utSave the Natural Teem.
of 8 and 6 inch in diameter. Gener- successful opponents in civil war.
New York Sunday mail leaves at 10.05 p. m.
To begin with, Charles Snmner nevSleeping ears will leave Springfield for Rochester tered its mighty protest, until' Congress <fcc, are expected.
ally only two kinds of Wire passes this
daily, connecting with 4.80M m. train.
E.
WEET,
er referred to the flags of stele regfc
, WsVe-SpriSeSeldror Wor*-sterat2. 7.tS, 11.30 in alarm abolished the law, but in its >A. J. Ward has just received, a Lot stage of fineness, card and stone wire.
in his resolutions.
a. m. 1.35 ex ,2.05 eip., 4, 8.10 exp p. m. Albany
Sunday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mail 12.26 a. m death-struggle, it spitefully struck a re- afLadius Underelothiug, Choice Ham- There are about 250 blocks, called 26
To be sure our Legislature took? his
and fine.
(Monday).
'""»nda; '
Room 6 Flagg's Building $88 Main StRAILEOA
IF
meaning, to include ell war flaga.whatvengeful blow at. the country press, by, bnrgs, Hair Bands, Java Canvass and
_.. Troy
l'royand Greeobush. and Hud
Now Yojtk Central.
Mr- William Wads worth is the
WORCISTER, MASS.
son Rirer Railroads. At Chatham with tb»Har- carrying with it the privilege of free;
nt»*u*of(S
terns, which will be sold low for oldest and most experienced work- ever".
and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs
The vote of censnre passed Mr, SumI {Me* Bonn: From 9 to 13 , M. and tide lem
Railroads At State Line with the Housatonic
man on fine wire, and is in his 20th ner, was but an expression; of opinion
r;«. Residence ton Main Street.
■ Mr: Railroad. At Pittsfield with the Plttsfield and exchange and exemption from poi
year of service .for the Company.
.North Adams and Hou'satoiilttraUreade. At West- in the county.
question b _
In this measure
by his constituents.
'Ucfc among the names of the
fiel4»Ub,tbe New Haven and Northampton Rail' tbs eaoMi,
. The last or finishing operation conroad. At Springfield with the Hartford, Ne# H»- struck a blow directly at their
! ef vmois l
'the Masa, Total Abstinence sists in straightening, by passing be- • The impossibility of expunging the
ven and Springfield,.and Oonneotient River Railroads'. At Palmer witli the New London Northern uency, and a blow at th<>. frc<
Physician and Suvgeop',
those of Rev. Samuel May of tween a number of pins placed In a record of that vote is palpable, and the
railroad. At Wornestor Junettod with the Proviii and totjjitttj
absurdity ef any body of men, voting
denoe Worcester, , Worcester .and Nashua and nation of one of we- grt
Benijj^ofL^icaf- plate of exact irregularity on to larger that the expression of. opinion by anand Worcester RailroadK.' At SouthfORm^r^Krty)r .MASS. Norwich
Framingbam with the Boston Clinton and Pitch- improvement among the masses.
!Jon*%fi
of Sjpenccr, anfl H. blocks, then pot up in hows of 60 lbs. other and different body, was no? their
burg. Mni'urd and South Framingliain and Lowell
(Ofilee flaebeller/TIotiBe.)
As one'qf the if dependent papers
eattLs'and is then ready, for the card opinion is superlatively asinine.
Jrosjasj
C. 0. RTJSSKLI,,
V-tm
#*
cer,
as 'Vice-Presidents.
Sup»t Springfield.
makers. Mr. J. W. Snow attends to eThe only thing to be done m for this
State, we demand the restored
intends to give a course this, and also others of like ability Legislature, to expreseftheir convietfon
LON & JfcCAFFBRTY
KB
this 'law, and protest against
l
ZBusines^ CJardls/ the frariking privilege", which disj
in a vote on the same*''subject as ah
HsV>n in penmanship, in the and experience of many years.
ittorneys & Conns
at»
Norway iron is nsed in card wire; offset to the opinion of their predecesih School Room, North Brookthe statute books of the nation
iVeiae well sit 5
T . C. BATES SMITH,
American iron in certain kinds of 6rs.
5 Bsna.Br 11 AI.IA
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ap
trouble,
and
never
was
aware
of
land, your trunk can be stored in
BRILUANT1NES,
BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS,
FOB AT THE
some hotel for a trifling exlfense un- any, offence being given to landlord a#^S^*eS»ltt
T ,l t T
l
CASHMERES,
5« FRONT ST.,
iii{'«r«V
?*,
*i
J
*">
V>i
horn
New
York
a
ftil
or
visitors.
Church,
also,
I
always
til you get ready to return from a
line ofBrswilasa Ladies' Shoes, among irhlon are
attended.,
in
gray.
A
hand
leather
BLAC*
SILKS.
WOBOE8TEE,
MASS.,
contiaental trip. In U you can put
WHITB KID AND JEAN SLIPPERS
«DWW SAfiWDOIPH,
All goods CHEAP, and guaranteed as renre.
all your extra garments needed to bagj shoulder-strap bag, for fieldP
General Agents.
AND BUTTON BOOTS,
sented or the money will he refunded
make you comfortable on the steamer. glass, etc., arid overcoat and umbrella
Sold by Apothecaries and Dealers generaily.
— AT —
arc
enough,
to
take
in
summer
any,p
m
anu
direot from
tie £Zx™
principal
wUrerTof
a gentleman, andt ardj »f gUCh
Z r,n
lit?
" ,manu
.
"turers of ttf I
oonniry, «,
mIltj eompj,^ nwcrtmoiil. m
L nd 0P to Naples.
where
from London
If iimnirv
Sl» Main St.,
orcester, Mam.
220 MAIN SXBSXT,
shall I speak, and he is to start for cn
•%•
° ,
THE
t
1
— — -'—"•
■■»-»«
? Will
Euroi,e in the
tfa. aumnL
"« *«» accumulate
and wuu
thev
Will| ■"■?■'M" OWldren. all of whioh #e w!™a
Europe
summer, V
he !z5needs a.
5 eents
Smi11. ^ Hicks.
small, cheap wooden trunk, and a and ought to—leave them at "some
la-tf
#ood leather bag, with lock and key ; good hotel in care of head-waiter
"Quick Sale$ and Small Profits "
theugh looks will pot be needed so with a franc or two, to be ordered or
Geents
General Life Insurance Com—-AND—
much abroad as in America. These taken by you on your return.
1
Other details are reserved for QrMt American Boot and Shoe Store?
pany,
trunks can be taken into the state-OF
—
415 MAIK ST.
room, if it be large enough, and good another time.
8 cents
, JEJARTFORD, CONN.
ones are, and it should be secured a
WOE (JESTER.
month or two ahead, cr if not needAssete Jan. 1, 1873, $1,163,078.65
WILLIAM WADE, Proprietor^.
lO eents
ed, the large one can be put among
Wa
have
In
connection
with
oar
store
SPECIALTY.
the baggage, everything in it sup- S.Vni?i^r^rt sS*k, •'<*««•• floods of »ry
This Company issues all ordinary approved
A CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,
posed to be needed put into the car- tention
forms ef Lite and Endowment Policies, on both the
2!t£???i?
"•"wishing
?&***> I""1 •"''«• «■« atErerr
grade
and style of glasses, in mirht, I
of persons
1»
1-2
cents
Mutual
and upon tha stock or Non Participating
Where
we
nuke
to
order
and
do
repairing
with
pet bag or into the state-room.
will be found in in; stock, and eterj
Plan. In addition, this Company originated and
neatness and despatch. J™'",'»■>,"w,
ILLUSTRATED
BOOKS,
llrst
introduced.
facility
for
giving
a
0*«,187S.
Mm
THE GAKMENTS
FIFTEEN CENTS.
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Perfoot 3Plt!
GROVE ST., No. BROOKFIELD.
The Savings' Endowneeded for this summer trip of three
SEWINOIACHINE NEEDLES
THE
nmSfy
;SCHOOL
BOOKS,
and
r«g
iu
Machine
Awls.
•
■
■
mment Plan,
B c
or four months are, first of all, a good
Electro Galvanic Spectacle
EIGHTEEN CENTS.
■warm old overcoat that you can lie BIBLES, FANCY STATIONERY, OFFICE
During this month every article will be
ahich secures to the Policy-Bolder an Endowment
I hare constantly on hand, and will forward b«- H
Sold only by me in this vicinity, I will 1
to the fullest extent of his equity, at cost only of
about the decks in. and use in any) STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS.
5*"..,t0 *2* *&*—*> "* reoeipt of price.
the life rate t and which is already proved by the
pleased |p show to any one, pariienM
Needles for all kinds of sewing
way needed; a good big comforter,
PASS BOOKS, BLOTTERS,
verdict of the community as the best and most
maehmes.
.
.
- 76 ets ner doi
those who need, and have as ye* faiW, u
TWENTY
CENTS.
popular system of insurance yet devised.
or warm old shawl, and a waterproof
Awls for Varney Pegging Maolilno 25 **«•«•
LEDGERS, BILLS
derive pleasure from the use of SroncieVi
" « Whivwore
»
86 " « •■
r'OR CASH.
«loak and cape, and a soft felt hat
E. W. PAfcSONS, President. •
" flo.Hampton "
33 '• « «
Sole agent for
PAYABLE,
and a linen cap with cape, 'for hot
T. W. RUSSELL, Secretary.
AKD
LAZARUS
*
HOKEIa'
or anjthins i» the
All Orders Promptly Filled.
FRED. V. HUDSON, Supt. of Agenc's.
days on deck and in Italy-theae,

NEW FIRM I

FANCY DRY flOfttoS!

r

rt

CLOTHE NEW GOODS!
AT COST.

wamsmv I Will aeli Clpthing

w

|BASCH IflTHEBS,
fM Main Street

TRADE.

C A. UPT03T A CO.

V- SIBIdEY,

Come and Sea.

UNTIL MARCH 1,

m Liver Pills.

SVLITH &~HICK.S,

All Winter Goods

Custom Garments,
OR

Reaftymafle dotting
AND

Furttishinf fioods,
MEN AND BOYS,

Very Cheap!
AT

[Bush's

Hamburg
BOOT AND SHOE

STeFfil

Wat^limalMrandJe

EYE GLASSES

CL0SIN6 SALE

CONNECTICUT

On the 13th Inat.,

TO

IULNUFACTUEE

BLANKrBOOK

7 i * ,i'*ir 0f gl0Te8 *nd a »°od.
^^ftut pair of easy old shoes or boots,
will be all the outer outfit needed.
. left at Liver
The overcoat may be
pool or London until returning from
Together
tripping beyond, and tha waterproof
lined with woolen taken instead.
Paintings,

Book-Binding Line

WALKIHG.

with

i2.2w

" /•/■'It I GREEN,

WALKER BLOCK

NO

BKOOKFIKL1).
9-3m

I solicit all kinds of work belongincltj
my trade, and am confident 1 can satirfj.

THE NURSERY
for Youngest Readers.

SOME OF THE GREATEST BARGAINS TO BE FOUND IN
!
THE COUNTRY.

TvYBLVB RESIDENCES IN SPENCER
VILLAGE.
FORTY VALUABLE FARMS IN DIF-

pAi*VJC

BEIGES!!

PIAIVOS! 0MA1!
BUY LOW.

$6,000
Worth of Pictures

ENGRAVEIliBOXWOOD

ART WilON, <

WOOD TYPE,

EAT TO LIVE!!

(iill k Hayes,

Vaiidcrborgh,- WeHs & Co.

J

12-6m

Kead it, and save your Health anal Honey

location previous to the ttre.

g

. .

Streets.

B. A: BALL,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK. BUILDING,
WORCESTER, MASS.
e-y

Superbly illustrated. Bend staatp for a ssmple
FERENT PARTS Of THE STATE, .
The boots or shoes must have been
number.
Address JOHN I-. SHORST,
Chrontoa,
worn and found to be easy ; for nothAnd a number of
"DRYANT
AND
STRATTON
SCHOOL
,M BaoKrisLB gi„ Boaton
ing is more trying or impeding or ex"Plctnre
"
BOSTON,
MASS.
FIRST-CLASS
MORTGAGES ON REAL
...
.
Jftnr is THE mine TO
r
pensive than to keep shifting shoes,
ESTATE;
Commercial
with feet blistered and tender. Walk"Frames,
all of which he will dispose of at panic prioes.
ooraan or irynr, p»«PABATo»r TO mjanuMi.
ing will be abandoned, and thus hall
And otaef
.«#,
The studies embraced In the plan of the School
the pleasure of travelling will be lost,
50 Cts. Per Hundred,
Wanted, for a ossh customer,
aud designed for those pupils who have acVuired
and expenses much increased; for Fine Art Pubftctltioiis,
tl
NEW; PIANOS,
BrSSkJ^M "
" Blenl«"»/^K'Sh A HOBSE, BARN, ADD FIFTEEN ACRES
Bant
by
mail
or
aiprese.
Address
G.
W.
Sininstance, it costs the tourist about
mons* Son, "Oak Hi
Hall,1 Boston. Samples sent.
To thuir rery large Stock.
Book-keoping
OF LAND, NBAR SPENCBB ViLwot.
nine dollars in gold, including fees,
1S-4W
From $275.00 upwards(IT S1XSI.E AKD mimLl EHTUr),
We have four stores In one, and eneuzh op.
to go from Killarney, Ireland, around stalrs
BEA.L
BSTATB BOUGHT AND SOLD
room to enable ns to carry an immense
South End Crockery .China, Glassware
through the gap of Dunloe, by the Jtock of gooda, and together with every facility
on the most reesonable terms.
Commercial Arithmetic
ORGANS,
CUTLBBT,
,H»
for purchasing our go"ds direct and in large
Tore Falls, Muckross Abbey, and quantities.
(wi»ioir«D yp» PHACTICAI. APPLIOATIOS IV
We oan offer inducements to pnr- CROCKBSf STORE, IJAMPB of every deeoriptlon,
!_____
ELIA8
HALL
BB»ra*fcs),
still around the lakes to the spot ohaaers that cannot possibly be offered by manr
VASE* orAU KINDS.
'
From $50.00 upwards.
. whence you started, thirty-two miles. Houses. We hare selected over
Commercial Writing
600 Main St- SILVERrfLAT«D WABE,
But to enjoy this trip it needs to be
Fancy Gotdt,
(wmi SrECIAI, R«r«R«!fCE TO LEGIBILITY AKB
MELODEONS,
■APIMTT),
BBAeacn in
walked. One can take two days il
Wereester, KaaoaKm
CoASDCUua
he wishes in performing the journey.
Commercial Law
also, everything pertaining to
From $25.00 upwards.
a nrat-olau Crockery-store.
MASS.
MAPLE, MAHOOANT and P0JB
But it can be done quite comfortably
(RELATMe TO KEOOTIABLE PAPEtt COkTBACTI
PABTMBaaiPS,
ETC.);
iA a day, provided one has no more
TTPH3, PHESSBS, UfKS, BBOHZBS
to* oca
SECOND-HAND PIANOS
time. This distance I travelled on
liL°,rJ,.hI?h »»• «n»»»I»«y neosssary for and
«
tdapted to Commercial purposes.
IMPOSING STONES,
»»*
foot in a day; and had not my feet
ihose desiring to accomplish more than the
(fiR TA 69A P«ruAy! Agents wanted! 411
■3 III I CO olasses ef working people, of course iucluded'ln _the abofe studies may select
been blistered wheu I started, could Tickets for which are now ready atf$3.W) each, either
From $40.00 upwards.
sex, youug or old, nuke more money at ahy or all of the following studies, VIS.^READ.
have done it with comfort, as I did
work for us in their spare momenta, or all the I»O, Wnmn-o. SPKtLiitOi GEAMMAB and AKITB.
T,0 a nd
mM them
time,
than
at
anything
else.
Particulars
lire,
i
JLt \ , P
" »»»ooiate studies or
do it with delight. And if you get
separately.
Stamp,, Pattern and Brand Lattara,
We are bound to reduee our stock, and w"1
13very Ticket
Address G. snasoit A Co., Portland, Maine.
your feet sore once, look out; go
Pupils received at any time when there are
vacancies. Parents desiring ohildron eduoatod in Complete Outfits for Printers
Secures a Picture.
look out well for the feet. Soaping
SELL LOW.
a useful and praotioal manner are invited to or
amine Into the merits of this School.
Cabinets. Cases, Stands, Galleys,
the socks is good, and also soaking No time to lose as the Drawing l» near at hand.
Catalogue port free. Communications should be
Sties*.
Chases.
Kte.
CALL AN* EXAMINE WHILE PKECM
the feet at uight in hot water. Be
Write to A. 8. A W. G. LEWIS 4 CO., 68 Lot addressed 6M WASmifHTOB STREET, at whioh place
Wharf, Boston, Agents for F. B, 8111711 * COI interviews may be had from 9 AM. until 2 p jr
sure also to take a pair of slippers,
CLOMD SATURDAY*.
DOWN.
CsusraD WHITB WF
..'HSAT, for their
and always keep them with you. I
PAMPHIET ON FOODS.
E. K. HIBBARD, rnincuih.
am thus minute, for nothing else will
N.B.—This School will be removed after a raw
With important Extracts from SBIMO & J01
110PnItonandl6& 18 Dutch
8PBIS6FIEID, MASS. STON,
weeks to its new building, now in process of comand other Scientists. Sent #rwe.
bu of any service.
pietion, corner Esau and Washington streets—

V. S. POSTAL CARDS

Agents Wanted,,:,
^
Address, with referenda record and experience,
to

—IMm.

rpBB subscriber has,for sals

A Monthly Maa;axine

Kngra v i n gs.

PERFECTED SPECTACLES I

REAL ESTATE.

XTI> TO i50 CTS,

In aB its branches. Haehlsm And Tool Forging,
Building Irons and Bolte, Fancy and Ornamental
Iron work, *c.
Cor. Foster an¥ Cypress ate,, near B. * A. 11.
Ever offered in this county, eoM»iatir>{?of th#
17v
most favorite styles ef the leading mannfto- R, Depot, W.rCTeler.. Mewe.
tuxes of the Foreign,and Aaerioan world.

C. C. HALL,
BLANK BOOK

j

PRIVATE DWELLINGS,
CHURCHES,
HOTELS,

Making this Clearing-Out Sale of
the balance of our Winter Goods
imperative, and our patrons will
do well to improve the opportunity.

WARE, PRATT & CO.,
408 & 410 Main St.,
WORCESTER,

TOHK I>. ClfOLIiA R »t CO.,

S. R. Leland&(
343 Main St. Worcester

FAIR PRICE

DIKING

ROOMS,

"'Wbreesrtei*

O. BAKER «£ CO.

LUMBEK DEALERS,-.
190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass.
ALL KINDS OF

mum mw ?mmmm

I

Larse Dry Pauses, Rest Machinery, Good Men.
. _ -E.

LOW PRICE GOODS.

WORCESTER, MASSJ

^TTElSTTIOISr 1

SMOKERS & CHEWERS.
SMOKE THE

Mattings, Mats, Rugs, Floor Cloths, Bookings, Window Shades, Hollands, Oil Table
Covers. Curtain Fixtures, Tassels, 0ord«,4c.
&c. CARPETS MADE AND LAID. Patronage
most respectfully solicited. PRICSS GUAR-

Twin Brothers' Cigars,

—AKD—

The Charm of the West!

J. S. Plukham & Co.

Manufactured by
O. P. SHATTUCK, 359 Main St., WORCEBTER.
18tf

■W. C. Chase k Co.,

IRA C. BLARE,
With over 80 years experience Id the manafac
ture, sale and repair or W ATCHB8, comes before
the publio and oilers his services as a first class

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

Watches k Jewelry,

FURNITURE
That we have ever offered to the public, and we
think from OUT long experience in the business,
that we can give as much and aa good goods for
the same amount of money as any concern in the
State.
In oar stock may he (bund all the New Styles of

340 Mala St., Worcester.

An MICAS WATCH FACTORV,(
Waltham, Ang. 26th, 1673. (
The undersigned have appointed Mr. Ira G.
Blake their selling agent for tha city and vicinity of Worcester.
K. E.. ROBBINS, Treasurer.
8-4t

Now Is The Time
TO B0T

COTTON GOODS,

ASS

Merchants,

DBAnaa nr

Flour, Grain, Heal ami Feed.
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mass.
2l-y

W. D. O'BRIEN,

All orders ,i rid retted la ¥otl Office Ba* i6f.

RUB OI

Office 25J2 Main St., Room 8,
WORCESTER. MASS.

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM,
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE,

W. HGCOMET & SON,

BRASS, IRON AMP GALVANIZED
FITTINGS
or

ALL

Earns,

FOR STSAX, GAS AND WATBS|

PICTURE FRAMES

SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE

WORCESTER, MASS.

OIL PAINTINGS,

Particular attention paid to Cutting Boys' Clothing

Dealers in all kinds of

Chromos and Engraviugs,
PICTURE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS

*-y
■. B. «»OWI.T0H.

J. A.. KKOWLTOK.

Knowlton Brothers,
Importers oi

FKENGH CHINA, CROCKERY,

CeVaua* m.x.t-uLrom,
Olaxlce, s«,T*ry«>x' «t* Oo> GLASSWARE, CUTLERY AND SOLID
(Opposite Common) Worceetor, Mas*.
THE LARGEST AND RKST^iiBSOBT-r
SILVER WARE.
Formerly
American Watch Co., and late of
'MENT OP HIGH AND LOW PRICED the firmwith
of Blake k Robinson.
282 and 284 M AI N St., ops. Bay State Bouse
|HAVB NOW ON BAND

(ommission

Mercian Tailors.

(Successors to C. A. Gardner * Co.)

Special attention given to Framing Soldiers'
Selected' with great ear*, and paid for, cash in Memorial! and Society Diplomas.
hand.
Jio. S Pleasant Street.

And PERSONAL attention to same.
HT-No more work taken than can be done with
promptness.
Store with

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co.

SLATE ROOFERS
vnd dealers in a J kinds of merioan and Tor
eign Slate. Our yard and Slate oan b. eeen at
iAcoln Sqnare. rear of Maynard'a Flew and
Grain Store: where we Intend to keep constantly
on hand a stoek of Slate to sn't everybodyta quality and In price. Also Old Roots Slated over
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin.

19^-3-BS.
is.—:

Public Buildings, Dwelling Houses, Stores, Factories, and Green Houses, wanned by high or lew
pressure steam.

WORCESTER, MASS.
51-lw

FINE AND DIFPICDLT WATCH-WORK
SOLICITED.

O'GARA BROTHERS,

Repairing promptly and neatly done. Ail wirk warranted

AND CHEW

ANTBED THE LOWEST.

Prices Always Low

■

"

PRACTICAL

CLOTH0

And goods guaranteed aa represented.

LQHIIB

IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE k CYPRESS,

ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE.

13 Mechanic St.

And also a ohoioe stock of

Next Door to SPENCER STA6E OFFICE.
PABI.OIt,
The best In the Market furnished at Boston
Prices. Please cajl, and you wiU come aaain.

Baa' MAIN STREET,

OFFICE AND MILLS,

S CROMPTON 'S BLOCK., (Second Floor,)

WATCHMAKER.

WBOLIS ALE AJIS LRATt, DKALMS IH

,

"C. F. Marsh"& Oo. Prop'rs.

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and Shingles.
Wallets, Bill Books, &c. OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST PRH?B.

SUPER^EDIUM, AND£

418 Main Street,

Pleasant Eoomf.«

YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE STREET.

Manufacturers' agent for

OF ELEGANT STYLES,

SPRING TRADE,

I

LOW a'BICBi^

SOaorcrail, Dfaeexiat M ategsster Bewrdkef

March 7,1673.

FOB THE

}

30 »
30 »
40"
40 '
10 '
36 *•

WHOLESALE STATIONER.

Orders for Printing Bill, Letter, Note, andStato
ment Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers,
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to.

THREE PLY, EX-SUPER,

MEtf AWl* BOYS*

1st National Bank
Building.

6 eta.
M "

KAXUFACTOttEH AWI)

Jtnrtadlng, WRITINB A FLAT PAPBBB, Bnvel
opes, *o.^.
Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cotton
Twine, Inks, Mucilage, &«. Also mannfhctnrer of
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags.

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,

OF

ALaVPASTBr:;
HsJesitar V«WM*

REPAIRING

CARPETINGS

0UB STOCK

%';

SOLD AT OOST,

:;

AND

WABE,PBATT&Co.

BoiTtoa Store,
■

Carriage Making

Have Just received, and are now oftring
one of the most attractiTe Meortment of

Public or Private Rooms, will find it to their
advant«ge to examine our stock before pur.
and must be reduced before the season chasing. COUNTRY MERCHANTS will also find
closes.
We have made the prices to an attractive stock, which will be sold as
low as by any bouse in New York or Boston.
Our arrangments with manufacturers are
insure the removal of the Goods.
such that we are in reoeipt of the most desirable patterns as soon as they come from
the loom.

DRY GOODS.

MU&ilAYKS

H.F.EDWARDS,

WORCESTER, MASS,

OIL
Clothiiig
Liver Pills

(Bush's Liver Pills

CRYSTAI PALACE.

J. s. Finttn & w,

All Hour*.

Nile the Lit Prices.

Choice Selection or Foreign and Domestic
Tea and eoflee,
Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prioes.
OystereWew
Skins Cat to Mentor*.
46—ly ..
Roast limb,
Roast Pork.
Sirloin Steak,
Ham and eggs,
Hot Been!t,
Boiled Dinner,

[Bush's Liver Pills

Great Bargains

Umu

10 Main Street, Wereester.

First-Class Goods!

or Ladies and Gentlemen.
«PM Isilayl,! tef l-> A S
4ts514P.lt

CHAMBERS IN PIPES BLOCK,

In all departments, consists of

WE COMMENCE,

Marsh St, Co.'s City Dining f

:ERCHANT TAILOR,

Autumn

OTJK; STOOK

(Bush's Liver Pills

Prices Way Down.

J_N

Parties wishing CARPETS for*|

Ware, Pratt & Co.'s.

tush's Liver Pills

Spring Goods,

w.

YOU OAi* BUY

Another

Pot the Next 30 Days,

SPRING

oflDfiS

htwttt %,&vttitetmnU,

WORCESTER afaSS.

51-^m

THE

Worcester Safe Deposit
AND

AID WARRANTED TO ITT.

POST OFFICE BLOCK,
PEABL STREET,
W Mecorney.

WOBCESTEB.

Worcester Dye Hoiwe.
SO SoutUbridgc Street.
Office, m>. ZtMJfmin St., ntmfijn>JV»*"»
Central Sireti.
Xmery deteripHon ef SedleHnw, CttmeUry * .
Lace Curtains, Kid Gloves and Feather Cleansed furniture Work made from Jfar*te * Sterne.
Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept en hand
Ladiea^and Gentleajaa» ■ Garmentsi and Boo^ oi
The large quantity of aurbl* now en hand at
this inannSotory, was purchased at a great ™dnetion from market prleea during the past seaaoss,
which, combined with the auperlor Eoilitiesi o? ,
the maaubeiurer. enables him to furnish work at
prioes which cannot Tail t<j*iv» entire aaUafaetlofc
Patronage respectfully solieited.
Orders from the Country promptly «eeatod,aat
satisiaction guaranteed.
HENRY ADAMS.

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Paper Hangings,
FKESCO;PAPEBS, FOR CtttJRClIfcS,
HALLS. ETC.!

448 Main st-, opposite City Hall. Worcester

GEORGE M

-

-

$200,000

RICE, Puernurr.

TATEUM'S

Steam Marble & Stone Works

Chaa F. Meeorney.

TRUST COMPANY, Window Shades.
Capital Stock

No. 80 Front Street,

T. B. TATEUM,

.

VSt Omtrmi Street WenUtn; Hem.

M. E. SHATTUCK,

"

€ipr Manufacturer.
WDOLISALK DSAUK IN

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Cigars and Tobacco,

Flatorea Cords, Tassels, Piotare Booke,Eaob»\*fl
Wholesale Agent far
Personal attention girea to all kinds of Panel
BRONSON'S TOLEDO FINK CUT CHEWINei
and Decorative Work. All work warranted.
ARD SMOKING TOBACCO.
ALSO

Sole agent* tor Pfnt Rubber Cement rd Weather 409 Main St. Worcester Mass- Clark's Block
Receives Money on Deposit and allows FOUR
PER CBKT. INTEREST per annum un dally bal Strip* for doors and windows,
anoes subject to check at Sight FIVE PER CENT,
os Special deposits for six months or more,.
NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st deer from Mala,,
Large or smsll amounts received, which may be
Mann lacturers and Wholesale Dealers la
draws
aa a whole or in part by cheek at sight, and
Farnitnre.
WORESTER MASS.
S-tf
before buying. They must be higher belore m»ny without notice, upon w" ich Interest will be al 'owed
STXICtLl ft/SJ!
for the whole time they remain with the Company.
days. We have on hand all the „.."
Government Securities and field Coupons,
I have removed' my Cigar Store to No. SSI
bought aud sold at ourrent rates.
MAIN ST., and secured the services of FRKD J. Also, Feathers, Mattreesee, and Spring Bade
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold
Well Known Brands, onMiscellaneous
of all kinds.
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, «C.
TmiEsToH. We shall be glad to see ail our
oominlssioo.
_
.
mends and (he publio at the neatest and cusiest
Bonds
and
Valuable
Papers reoeived for safe
Meryijteldt "Building, ttt Union Street.
little Cigar Store in the city.
ke
ping,
for
whioh
receipts
are
given.
BOTH BROWN & BLEACHED
ll-ly
AKDy HDTCfllNSON.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In all kinds of
Small Safes, to which the renter alone has acWORCESTER, MASS.
cess,-to rent at prleea varying; from »I5 to $75
In 44, 9-8, 5-4, 6 4, 7-*, 8-4, 9-4 and 10-4 wide.
Trader! will please remember the fact that aB
BUILDING,
e oh, per annum.
our Spices and Cream Tartar are ttrictfr pure.
EDWARD F. BISCO, Secretory.
FINISHING,
These goods are sold in Spencer hv T A. Floor*
WiU save money by calling at
A Co.
II. il. HOCGHTON, Haaaier.
MACHINERY LUMBER.
34 3m.
HBRARr, CHAMBER AMD
DINING ROOM

For 1874.
800 PAGES ; BOO ENGRAVINGS, and COLORED PLATE. Published Quarterly, at SS
C*nte a Tear. First No. for 1874 Juat issued.
A German edition at same price.
^Address, JAMBS VICK, Roohaater, K\T

matJ3LY_COT£L.
MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING
0 AIiD
C^SE
REPAIRED, also CUT AND
i._.rA5B T0 OEDKR. Under W. E. Hobbs'
Jewelry store.

fennrtier St.,

North Brookfleld.

J. Todd & Co.,

LARGE STOCK

Cigar Store Removed.

VICE'S
FLORAL GUIDE

And every family should look at onr|

LiJKEMEV&e©..

Spices & Cream Tartar,

Spruce Frames

C. V. PUTNAM.

CASH BUYERS
OUR

WAREROOMS,

Aa we will make % liberal discount from our former
prices, in order to reduce the very large atock
vriileh was purcfaaeed for our usual fall trade.

A. Y. Thompson* Co.
304 Main St.,

WORCESTER.

We would respectfully invite the inhabitant* of
Spencer, and vicinity to give us a call, and I
for themselves-

JOHN D. CHOLLAR & CO.,
Nos. 472 and 474 Main Street,

WORCESTER.

MASS.

1»-U4w

Fur Skins Wanted

Safe Deposit Department.

»»1.

U

»«™*™» '

391

TOBACCO, SNUFF MD SEGARS
We sell the best Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
for One Dollar per Pound We have a fu'l line of
Smoking Articles, Pipes, ere. Maria* Oavde. ef
141 kinds. Also, the celebrated Bell of East Navy
Tobacco and a full Hue of Imported and Domestic
Segare. Manufacturers of the Rie Hondo, • Kaw5
sen Club's "Qolden Chief.

MWKS, MUSKEATS.F0XE8 and otha, kin4 Call in and see ns, we will use you well. Don't
bont>t or. traded for at the Marft'SS
' yon forget it, AT TBE OU> STAND,
Crockery store,

214 Main St..
r-4a

Woroetter,

MAIS STREET, WORCESTER.

MMI.

73m

0. F. RAW80N A CO.

To Orden
SOUTHERN

Pine Timber and Flooring!

B*AU>

IS

FDRNITURE, CROCKE lY, FEATHERS
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE
AND POCKET CUTLERY,
t

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
ASH, WALNUT, CHERRY ;
laar*
I
SHINGLES, LATHS, CLAPBOARDS;
All
kinds
of
House
Furnishing
DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, 4c.
goods.
Constantly en hand at
Shrewsbury St. Lumber Tartt, 843 & 24? MAIN STREET,
(Just below Washington Bounce,)
I8y
WeaasaeTf" **■*•

W OmnrIT tlTTW . lllill.

When P. L Minn, EstL
Of the Washburn A. Moea
Manufaetorfag Co., of Worcester
remii,,i.
Others of injustice he seeaa. tohav.
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endeavors to monopolize thesearri wire
. business. We can rsftr Mm to a time I
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| -"^mrmeni Or a DQlllIStei
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go dowu.
proposals we concluded to sink the
the rigl
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In such cases the law comes to the
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™
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the
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correspondent
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I
lour prices are not anr~ pews, and must be paid, or the
where." Since that date we hare not Bottomer " reraar?-•«■ a " cut down

| «w «ew rorftr noon express train
[ TH'JRSOA1
going West ran ofT the embankment I
near Warren, the trees on the banks
preventing them from going lnto ^
nver. This embankment
high. No particulars.

•iLast
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ould call
. 8 good fortune, but it
'is not all that. With a reputation
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^ North

•n meeting with
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Supposing
of course theyw^d' ^P^I^^I-^JK^ * *

■ells even in hard times.
gious sentiments are concerned, that
considering thri.
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At the sash and blind shop thev
He, considering
capital we were compelled*to give
'beved they could push the monopoly ««"• Last Sensation" pronoseT , it did at its commencement, twenty »re getting out stock for the dry
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prices fur
our property rather than hears ^KTS* »eomJ"- * *' E^T* * «^^S
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; why any of those who began long
Col. E. Capen slaughtered a
operate for years with no immediate of Us, ^AS^S^^l^^S^ ^tainment, in
the enterprise together should withP'g,
ABE.
draw from its burdens or its benefits, last week, about six months old that
prospect of remuneration. So we enCe' and then «wM realise such|
8 as wouW m
weighed
410
pounds.
Under
similar
circumstances,
will
it
gave him a seliedule of our assets at . PT*
<>™ than counterUnion Congregational Society. not be necessary for many religion., A lull in business during lone evew
rate one-third of it, n^^l^**?1"*
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•ocieties of the present day, as well nings, afford time for reldinf and
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to
adopt
as
meditation,
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may be
in
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a document binding us to withdraw be compensated for in the future "as
(m part) its current expenses, Some fneved °y l'ie course this society lu*
Wm. B. Olds has has been quite
from the wire business and reuiainx>ut for instance, No. 32 wire for 17 cenj
feeble fol
d taxes
remaini.g un"p"aidTXf9ee"^oonpeliwl" to'Take," we
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' several weeks
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length
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.* some
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The General Statutes (chap 30- ties especially interested. This meth- *oi a few
?Coraeinthef«t«
arousei] by the tone of hisr words in Sr^K?
no much, for justice.
years past he has labored
sec. 39) provide that corporations for od of supporting the gospel is being
Copartnership.
makinjj his remarks, whether his was
Prouty Manufacturing Co.,
relig,o„s purposes may assess urx>, [somewhat extensively adopted, «nf nappy >n his mind
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solemnly
trusting
the oulv company interested. He re
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J. E. Pnoorr, President
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W. & K.
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cured s.nce March 25, 1845, accord- | From the BrookfleM NEWS.
New Braintree.
afterwards ascertained that we were
Probate Court.
ing to>i valuation which shall first be
correct in our suspicions '
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fetter from a Brookfleld Boy.
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could invoice for 11 cents cash. You adc m tha Town Hall, dancing until erly in it, and who alone can occupy wl^rewe weht fishing, and "overtlie Main
SETf'-SyJ?
Street," Mr. «»
JB 5'»-»fr. A. K PECK. 36S
cor. p»rfc
Worcester.
will perceive they had the advantage. *"«.I(** Music by the °North its sittings?
Why should members jriver, where we wehtto mill, and the
In regard to their complaint that Brookfleld Quadrille Band, Charles of the society be excessively taxed little house beyond where our first sesi-a MAIN 8TBBBr, n„m So. 6
WOBCESTBB'S
i our editorfal of the 23d did injustice toolidge, Prompter.
, w-oroe»tor,
■cor.
for, the benefit of those who are pair of boots were made, in Prouty'a
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to them by accusing them of endeavI noticed'at the Masquerade held
equally interested in the value of the woods, where we set our snares and
tried a> catch partridges and rabbits
oiing to push parties out bv reducing der the auspices of the Panic Assmbly" property in a church ?
If a man may now however, I believe, laid out in
prices, we can show that about, that that there was not one suit that "
own a pew, aud occupy or rent it, and
time they rolled on one of their oldest been hired from a Costumer."
have his property injured and keptin town lots; and the man who imagines
It appears to me a very foolish idea, repair, without expense to himself, it he wants a quiet life in the suburbs is
and best customers and reduced the
THB BROOKFIBLD
- price of card wire from one contract to go "or send "to Boston, and pay may be, as it has been in many cases the only game to be ensnared. But
list from 25 cents to 28 ©em* anf, ne_ from ten to thirty dollars, for a suit within our knowledge, one of the best we should weary you were we fo regotrnted a contract at Uiat price. to wear one evening, when bv a little kinds of property a money making call one of a hundred of these" old asThat contract Was as binding as anv ingenuity and work, one can "be made man can own, and by such a state ol sociaiions Yet we cannot negleci
ever made, and ir Washbnrn & Moen waich will answer just as well, create things a society may; Be completely those aged men and women who had
Co. could have carried their confiden- more real enjoyment, and cost nothine run out. For instance, a hundred lived out their four-score when w». Reorgani.ed tn isri, ..j
tial p ans into execution none could compared to one from the costumers. men, more or less, form a religious
Medal of Merit - Vienna, 1873.
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wagon of Mr, P. F. Glazier, which
yieir f K"n»ohs aehe, then cry for Williams'
booi.ellers generally, and by
rent) and leave th«se with whom thev """■nica
Oi—
inger.

Bay State

SPOOL COTTON!

-tSo S !;

-« ^

CAMBRIC

EDGINGS

IW

otve ZZ

■ slM^fessasriirlFmm
""SERVED. CBYSTAI num.

* ansrss ware'

' *«»*

C. A. POTTER,

DICTIONARIES.

M1I1TIU CLUB,
EXHIBITION

12 JL ^ ^ o,

The Little Uebel,"

15-td

,.

BKEWBH A TTLK8TON.
Pnbli.her»,

here is, in the Zoological Gardens
ndon, a Chimpanaee ape, named
\" cf extraordinary intellect, to
a teacher in a deaf and dumb
I has offered to impart the knowl. of speech. If he succeeds ia this,
onld be a profitable spec, for some
|to dress "Jo " up in good clothes
start him out on a Darwinian
are tour.
German peddler sold a man a liquid
[the extermination ol bugs. -'And Sow
Ida use it?" inquired the man, after he
bDOght it. "Ketch le bug, ua dr p
[little drop into his mout," answered
' peddler. "The deuce you do!" eiImed the purchaser; "I could kill it in
f the time by etamping on it." "Veil,"
5,]y eiclnimed the tferman, "dat is a
]rey,too."
»♦•

■—!

t. Charles Sager, who keeps a suslock of livery horses in r'ortliind,
informtd u« recently that he usea
jria'as's Cavalry Condition Pawders regirly in his gtatileo, and that the rtpense
l more than oftet by the diminished
taint of gruip necessary to keep his
jseaalways in good order.
!■■».:~ i

.

—r~—'

JjaARMS H. SnjRaiON.—0>H. Spurgeon,
ILondon, b«8 been engaged an the special
Ltributorof Tl(e Christian at Work. As
J writes for no other paper in America,
Imirers of ibis gieit fie fiber w>iuld rio
i to send to their pnhiioation office. 102
jnibtrs street, N. Y„ lor specimen
T. De Witt Talmadge, as editor,
lipurgeon, as special.contributor, make
[rung team.
—.

>

Farm Pr'aducm, Fuel,' Ac
.40
Flour,
SiO.oo im $13.00 Electio Oil,
.76
Corn perbu,
.90 Oats ¥ Bush,
1.25
Meal It bag;,
1.60 Rye V,bushel,
16
Hay yton, 86.00 ® 30.o« Beans'w*qt.
■80
Hardwood,
8.00 Potatoes <r hash,
20
Kesdy for stove.
10.90 Pickles If qt.
3SKB80
Softwood,, 4.50® 6.00 Molasses,
50 0 1.09
Coal, stove fc egg, $9.60 Oolong Tea,
75
® 1.05
II
Tea,
Kerosene oil,
.35
90 (8 1.26
Cntokers V bbl.
4.00 Japan Tea,
'
10
Candles
f
lb
MllkVqt.
.07
:i5©4,
Cheese
loiS.20 Eggs If dos.
• m lao
Butter,
.40 BURST» a
6.00
—,
1*«
—
Java Coffee,
. .46 W Apples if bbl,
2.00
Raisins.
12 (81.26 Onions If bush,
! GBNB«AI, DBBII.ITV — Junies H. Johiuiin, Salt if bushel,
.66
1.00 Turnips f bnih,
, Montreal, wrote in August, 1871, «»
Menu,
Ae.
(blfows; "It effurdi me great pleaaure to
14 Hams,
ieir testimony to the benefit rectivi d from Lard If ft
22@25 Chickens,
Beefsteak,
16
biiig Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hyp- Beef corned,
10 <a 12 Sausages,
10
20 rrl]tie,
kboe^ hitei1. I found it a nervous t miu of Tonsues, clear,
100 12
salt,
Lamb,
(SI 26 Pork,
•k,
Keftt power end tfnesoy, curing me in a
Fish.
Eliort ume from general deb lity and n> i7 i0 6 I Herring V lb
7
houBness, and I beoanie robusi «nd vigor- Codfish V lb
Salmon. "
10 Mackerel, salt V Ik 16
bos under its influence, and gained eonsid Oysters Vat, 60(0.60 I
prasly in W«igh* wkhat

In Spencer, on the 2d lust,. Lymm Br.w.r,
a,ged 71 yrs. 9 mos. 21 days.
In Wore.st*r,'Feb. 4^ Rosl* J..wife of beo Is.
Greene, and daughter of Addlson Lovell or Wast
Boyiaton. ajed 28.
In North Eutland, Fe'o. I. Of lafiammation of
the lungs. Altee Wilson, only obild of G.org. B.
and Lydla W. Lamb, aged 3 mos. 10 days.
In Barr*. f.b. 1. Caleb B. Holden, formerly of
Rutland, aged fS year*.
;'
Vary people, purticuWIy children, «ofIn North Brookfleld, 5th inst,, of heart disease,
r with the ear ache; and for the benefit ef Nathaniel Ureen*, 62 years of age.
kadi we give » SUre hut simple remedy.
Bt in two or three drop* of Johnson's
MARRIED.
nodyne Liniment, stop the ear witu Oil-,
id wool, balbe the feet in warm water
In Spencer. T*b. *, by KeV. A. O. Hamilton,
fore going to bed, and keep the bead warm Mr. Jos.ph Daan. and Mrs. Mary D. Dean.
Ia Speno T, Feb. 5, by R*v- H- A. Sherey.Fnnk
at night.
A. Barr and Cynthia X. (freeman of Marblohead.

FOR SALE.
A DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE, at a bargaia. APEU « THIS OFIflCB.

i' •

NOTICE.
BY virtue of a power of sale contained In a
mortgage of a certain parcel of real'estate
or farm, situated In the southerly part ot Spencer, in the Connty Of Worcester, centaining about
one hundred and MTOH acres, given by Isaiah
Hnntley, to me, the undersigned, on the first day
of December, A. 1). 1870, and recorded tn th* Reg.
istry of Deeds, for said County of Worcester,
Book 831, Page 167, on account of default to make
ryments thereon, according to the terms thereof,
shall sell said farm at publ c auction, to the
highest bidder, at the dwelling house thereon, on'
the 21st day of February next, at ten o'clock la
the forenoon.
Dated this 27th day or January, A D. 1874.
I4-3w
ABRAHAM CAPEN.

•

Parlor Suites

of their own mas. as. not «io*Ued I. heaaty ef daebj*i aad *T* « »"u,Vji~ £\£?Cm**
on* of tb* d*y3 hsfore tbe war, and Uanino ehaoee for dlaeoant. A jood w^iS.^2r5»»*
eomfortabl* to hare. YOB aan cat than, from %! to $30, aad wh.n yea *H th* qaallty re. ««»
steU
hesitato at the prle'.-, "it i. within
the mean* ef alL

Hair, trponce, and Commoi

Library Tables, Centre Tables. Dining Tables, Chairs, *e.
atrerylowB)t.rM. Inf*ct,y«eaa aan a gaod margin «lall kind, ot *"«nlt.tr* by «^»g*J*
m. Ottr.ipiMMM* light.: We bar* away good* doe^niea, ar^ wito c« taellitta. fer amaiUaeUw
lag. *c, w« can sell goods at lower Igar** ta.nmost dealer*. Rememh*r th. place.

S4M» to 515 Mala Street, Worcester,
Chamber, occupied by. tbe late D. B. MATKAMO.

ZucUlinann s Worcester

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

CONSERVATORY

Worcester,...
PROBATE COURT,
To all persons Interested' in tbe «*t»Uof Joto
Dumphry, tat* of North BrookneW, 1" eai.
Connty, dfeea«e<t, iateatata:
Youafeeitedtoippearav a ProbateCo*r«,$>
be held at Worcester, in said County, •• *• *™
Tuesday of Kebrua.y next, at nto* eMoefctath.
forenoon, to .how cans, why the first aeeonat
rendered by Job. BnTtbe Admlnlatrator of bta
administrator of said estate, and aow ess fit. at
this offlce, should not be alsowed.
And the aaid accoontant to ordered to wrja
this cJUtion, bv publishing tbe same one* a week,
twoSweek* successively, in the Spencer tag,»

MUSIC.

13 Hundred Garments!

J. P. Weixl^r, Jr..
Jewellers aad Watolunakers,

FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS,
' FANCY CASSIMERE VESTS,
CASHMERE VESTS.

Fapil8 received at any time on application to
the Director.

F. ZUCHTMANN, Director,
WORCESTER, MASS.

We are Selling

OVERCOATS

0.1:1

'u a111§5

A large variety of Blysian, Chinchilla, Blue,
Brown and Black Beaver OVERCOATS, lor

INSERTIONS

$15.00.
Former price* from $18.00 to $22.00.
medium ^rade OVERCOATS, from

2SQ

P

#v

xsi

Men&Bojs'Keefers,

w
SE.IsNl'il

CO "Hi-*

Pictures Framed.

Ill Main Street,
SOUTHBRIDCE.

COMINS&AfflES

Read This Notice!

250 D. B. Cassimere Tests, for

Which will be Sold

$1.50 each—worth $3.50 to $4.
Tbe choicest Bargains in the whole lot, in
oar opinion, aie 109 D. B. CASHMERE
VESTS for only.

S1.50 each.

Former prices $3.50 to $4.00. S45 BOVS' V1C9T3
for it cents each. Also,

25 doz. heavy-ribbed Undershirts
and Drawers for

SI.OO.

Very Low Prices.

Sold everywhere for $1.50 to $1.7$.

14-tf

Houshold Magazine
THE BEST DOLLAR MONTHLY.

$5TO$15

a day mad* by e*nvasssing for this a»gajioa, now ia Its 14th
vol.—with Chrome.

THE I0SKMITE VA1LET,

14x30 INCHES, in 17 OIL COLORS
Masasino. one year, with Mounted Chrome, 1? (JO
Maga.ine, one year, with Unmounted "
| an
Magaslne. alone, 1 year,
■
'.
I oo
Examine ear Clnbbin xand Premiam List*.
TWO FIRST CLASS PBR10D1CAL8 for the
-W^A-ASTTEIDpriee of on*. We soliolt EXPERIENCED CANVASSERS and oth.rs to seed at once far term*
and Specimen Magaslne. Address S, E. SHCTEs.
^
A CLERK. Must he a good marker, To the Pabttjaer.
right one a good chance is offered at the 41 Park Bow, N.Y.dty.orHewbttrgb.H T
Halaee.
C. A. POTTER A CO., Worcester.
14-tf

. A long experience with oar present en*wnilnil
arrangement., enable ua to select and farsden la
stramen^ from the various manataetorta* ef
Teak aad Boston, of quality an<*
suit both TASTE and POCKET^
Seven Octave Rosewood Piano* from flO
• rWABOS
'
Choic* ipecimen* caa b* seen at Room No. 3
(Boat of tka Woraesser County Masic School)
Me), Main St., over Tart, Bliss * Pataam's
Dining Booms.
For convenience of those in Spenoer aad vMalty
res»rding th* thorough manner ia wbiea w* taot
every inatrumeat aad oar ability to make the vary
best .elections, w. refer to htr. J. W. Tempi, who
I* conversant with our aiasw of pare baring, mn

Te gin below A COPY OF A LETTER, re«3r©t
ceived with one bU of Job, Lota purchased but
week, which will give yea a batter idea of tbe
value ot the** panta than aaything we can lay
ourselves:
It oan be done in a manner that will give
BOSTON, Dee. 27, M7$.
Mettrt. 3>. JT. Xmmet d Co.PIAN*»S TUNBD AND REPAIRED.
Gents—We ship you by freight, this day, the ENTIRE
SATISFACTION
"Job Lot*" yonrMr. Barnes bought of a* yesterday.
IN STYL.1E AND PRICE.
■
It is really too bad to retail those Panta for only
Frasaos of every description o. hand, and orders
$5 a pair. Most ot them are Harris' cas.im.eres,
new desirable styles, and manufactured for oar filled with promptneea.
late trade, and for style of cut and make equal to
JOHN QARDNER
meat of the custom work turned out by first-class
360w
tailors. Our object In selling at such low Sgures
Was to elose ont all jobs before commencing ts
take stock on Monday.
The Subsor iber has BOW in Steck, seleoted w I Us
If you put these goods on yonr counter* at $5 a
special reference to tha Holiday Trad*, a largn
pair, no man will leave your *tore without buying
Una of rich good*, aouait ting of
a parr, even ii be don't want them for six months,
far it will be a belter investment than money at THE People of North BrookSeld, Brookfleld,
interest at 5 per cent a month.
East Brookfleld, West BrookSeld, Spencer, LAMBS' AND OBNTS'
Tours, very traJy,
» * *
Now Braintree, Oakham. aad all other Towas and
SILVJSR A GOLD WATCHES,
Cities to whom thee present, may come, will
please remember that the subscriber ia still carry- OPERA LAONHNE VKST AND NECK
ing on the

-BY-

■WOOD'S

SOLE AGENTS FOB THE CBL EBB ATED

< a*8sB

S

That w* hare marked at

Only $5.00 per Pair.

William Snmiter & Sen,

PIANOS,

*

OR

MASS.

STEINWAY

S.

sfi

Fancy Cassimere Pants!

Sf". C

0

0

379
MAIK ST.

IWORCESTER,

"■""SH
asgo'E
■ WEF

>.
u

=

379
MAIN ST.

OanV "^

'tis

f-* ft J^*

From $3.00 te $15.00. Sam* of these are "Jobs,"
and are very low. ea-We call particular attention to a large line of

RECEIVED

II.

0

S4.00 to SIO.OO.

WORCESTER, MASS.

Pianos and Organs.

I' & R

low and

Which is from 25 to M per cent less than the price
early in the season.

Yards

333 MAIN STKaHET,

CO iji- fig

$20.00.

AKU CLOCKS,

which we will show with pleasure and sell at tn*
<
'
45v Lowest Priee J.
SPECTACLES
ot all kinds fitted after a earefel examination or
the .v.s. bv an experienced optician.
MILKXN6 TUBES constantly on hand.

Sept. 6.1873.

—AND-

FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,

Franklin Square, 544 Main St*

That we sold early in the season for 035, $26, $27,
for
*

JUST

MtaUrewaie-, WOmm%\ *«.

in stock, and at greatly reTuced priee*.

1,300!

EDGINGS

3,000

a«*litr •*"

FRIDAY, Sec. 26th,

Boot & Sboe Business
Geo. E- Warren.,

•'•'■-•

»• J O^W WSS a^aaW ■•^W ...

oreaster or Bo*o» are setllaf the

The abore named School for the correct training
At the end of the Season the Wholesale Clothing Manufacturers close out all Coats, Pants and of pupils in all the dinerent branches of Music u
Vests (when there are only a few garments in each now open to receive popils for Fall Term, comlot left or when there are not a full line of sizes) mencing
at a large discount from the regular price. Lot*
SEPT. Sad. 1878.
closed out ia this way are called Job Lots 1
This school Is one of tbe most successful one* in
the country. The German plan of conservatory
teaching has been taught in this school since its
first beginning, and the director refers with pride
We Tisited the Leading Wholesale Clothiers, and to the past as to what amount of work and good copy of tbi* notice, property mailed, pottage j**has been accomplished in his institution.
paid, to each of the heirs, devisee*, or legatee* of
bought over
•aid estate, or their legal represantattve*, known
IHSTRUCTIOM 8IVE» IN
to tbe petitioner, seven daya, at least, before asad
Plan. F.rlr, Organ, Singing, Vi.lin,
Court.
Witness, HB.BT CHAI-IK, Esq., Judge of *aM
All kind, of Ba-sta* ... Read
Court, this twentieth day of January, bitSe
Initrnnenfs.
year one thousand eight hnadred aad *«ventyfodr.
Term*, $10 to $15, according to grade.
CHAS. C STEVEMS, Begtotear.
CONSISTING Or
r3 Concerts every fortnight,
fi" Lectures once a week,
OVERCOATS,
p. Side Headings once a week,
REEFERS,
o Orchestral Reheat sal twice a week.
DIAGONAL COATS,
,, Thdtrica once a week.
I keepia Large Assortment of American and
Witt hs GITBN FUSE TO POPILS.
BUSINESS SUITS,
Foreign

-AT-

14-tf

*

of el.jrantderifn end finish from,»HOO to _
10 to 20 par eeat cheaper than any house te
goods. Theirr stock
"
of

What are Job Lots?

The subscriber having boueht nut tb. stand recently ooonpied by MR. ADAMS, over the Bryants'Stov. Store, on Wall Street, Spenoer, proposes to carry on the .

In that plaoo, being there Friday and Saturday
of each week, to take order, and measures.

•■

I*. HE. MAXHAM £ I
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS CHAMli
509 to 615 Main St. Worcester.
Are at preeent^»eDiiig
Black Walnut

or

BOOTS & SHOES
Making and Repairing.

a.-*

IRE FACT IS,THERE IS NOT A GARMENT IN TH E JOB LOTS ADVERTISED
BT US THAT 14 EITHER OLD STYLE,
SHOP-WORN OR UNDESIRABLE.
«
•
• .
•.
•
OLD STYLE AND SHOP-WORN GARMENTS ARE MARKED AND REPRESENTED AS SUCH, AND SOLD AC
CORDlNGLY.

DIED.

In the reronstructioo of Unity Church,
bert Collyer hits Kad- hi» pulpit, moved
ward twenty-right fiet "rixbt in among
lb. people." He eajg "it is a llifBcull
itier either IO hurt a Burner or t > help a
,int at a hundred .and twenty-five feet."
(bat might depend a little on whether the
:her is a man of "long range."
,

m..

MANY. NO DOUBT, HAVE SEEN JOB
LOTS ADVERTISED AND DID NOT VXDffCSTAND WHAT WAS MEANT BY
THEM, AND HAVE BEEN STILL MORE
NFUSBD WHEN THOSE WHOSE IN.
1ST IT IS TO MISREPRESENT US
D MISLEAD THE PEOPLE HAVE
__LD THEM THEY WERE OLD STYLE.
SlibP-WORN AND UNDESIRABLE
GfODS.

HAMBURG

^>-

DIAMONDS JN BiaztX.—We lave (been
gratih- d by a visit from U M Lane, E-q ,
the wgent for Ayer's Pilie, Sari-ai an ik and
Cheny P.ctoral, in South America, who
las j.i-t viriied the mines with his medicines, and dfsciibed to u« the process of
taking gems f.otu the eavth
A driver
places his gang of eiives in a mud hole,
wi tre the gems are found, and pms out the
earth in the water, like gold waf hers. The
negoisarenak'-d, to pi event their iecretingthe diamotds in their elothes. They
are required to Work facing tin ir overseers,
and forbidden to raise a band to the face,
le-it they should swallow the jewels when
h'und. YU( they do ctrry tbeui away, by
becoming so expert that they can snap them
with their fingeis from tne, pan to their
niouth, wiihout detection. Ayer's medlCioesare the talismans for th. ir disiase*.
aad it was not difficult to exchange, with
the negroes, Ayer's Pills in about even
wighi, fur the rough stones in which the
brilliants are boiden — Boston Leader.

I J*

Prepared and sold by Mrs. LINUS BELCHER,
Randolph, Mass.
Sent by Express, or according to directions, on
receipt of of the money, enclosed in a letter.
It May Save Your Life,
For sale by (J. C. GOODWIN & CO., 38 Hanover
Boston!; WEEKS & POTTER, 170 WashThere is no person living but what suf- Street,
ington Street, Boston; and by Druggists gene
fers more or less with Lurig DiBeaees.Coughs rally
Colds or Consumption, yefsoine would die Price$1 per Bottle; or Six Bottles for $5.
rather than pay 75 cents for a bottle of
medicine that would cure them.
Dr. A,,
Boschie's German Syrup has lately been
introduced in this country from Germany,
and its wondroue cures astonishes every one
that try it. If you doubt what we say in
print, cut this out and take it to your Druggist, Mr. L. F. Sun Milt, and get a sample
bottle free of charge, or a regular size for
75 cts.
G. G.. GttEBN, Woodbury, N. J.
«-6m

JEvery person who has erer met * comietc »1 tuuriet, with his little satchel, will
neciate the fojlowing: "The drummer*
fw d >wn like wolves on the fold, their
i were all fronted, their aoses all eo d
ieir weather-peeled bugles 8o»n shone
Iruogh the towrt, they gobbled the money
hd wilted it down, then took a few oiders
|r,d lit out of liere, with their heads full of
isinees aud skins full of beer."

Tbe question, has often been naked by
Jtho^e interested, "Can t have my gray' bair
■restored to its natural color,, wllhou-t colorpnf the skin, ar.d can my thin looki be
'liekened up?" Wo, answer, "It can "
ud wou'd advise you to read a treatise un
Its* hair, which ia published by R. P. Hall
lAl'o , N*s!tnBi A. H., wro-sefrdtritrfijeff,
lupon application. They are tbe proprie
[torsof H Us Vegetable Sicilian H«ir Re[ntwer. We learn from it, t e hair, in a
I peifeot state of he ilti, is constantly falling
I ou , and new hairs grow from the same
I tubes; but, in o se of any die as* of the
[scalp, or bj the use of aJcoliolio prefar.iI tio„», the hsir-iube bee .in'es yonijuo^ at
i its mou'h. and pi events the new fo'licle
from reaching thesurrace, 'fbeir prepiration will create a perfectly he <Uhy condition of the sculp, and. by its tome pr pertiei, will prese ve and strengthen the foots
I of tie hair —Statesman, Det Moinei. luwa.

3 BY SO DOING HAVE BEEN EN
LID TO SELL OUR CUSTOMERS
KINDS Of GARMENTS FOR
THAN THE COST OF THE CLOTH
AND TRIMMINGS.
'

CUT THIS OUT.

RETAIL MARKET.
-+»*-

)h Loto a Specialty

tation of the heart, depression oia*B*B*B*B*B*a
laritles, ehange ol life, white*, dl'UUSWSISaa \m.
billioe.neu, inSaination ol I1I|M«'I'I,"*T5
spinal eumpwltit, rbeninatUm. duriw^ssn» w
beads make* »«w blood, end trreastaeti* aw
whole system.
/"1TTT>1J*
This Is the most velnsWj
l^Uili'Jil. discovery ever brought betoj*
the public. It* qualities are unsurpassed, honw
of th* care* effected by its nse are truly «»»f/er
lous. After trying th* highest nsedlealsklHlii
'' It Works Like a Charm,"
vain, females have be«a core. Best assured you
are
not being humbugged in trying it.
t K..»'> P»«n-KHIin« fflUgle, Oil U
Unsolicited Testimonials.
nlean and tmtt \o UM. It dow not Mil the clothing.
UK It tor headache,
_„ an"^!?'!?
D*" Mr»- B«'el'«r: ^
9 B»H<> J»«lw-Kllllii« Muglc Oil V/ U Jtiill* closed is to. Will y«u sena
mixed with nolasw. and water is axo.ll.nt for me six bottle* Of your excellent medicine for Feoolda, sore throat, and eblUi.
„.«,., male Weakness, a. soon as convenient. I am .ofS Rf.ne'1 r.l.-KIIII<l M»«lc Oil I. fering frota gencsal deblUt v, aod Ithmk year medourlng rome of th. severest oasM of CaUrm. "It icine for strengthening and invigorating the system tbe best fever took. Yours, Ac.,
. f .
work. 11«. a oharm."
I.
Mr*. JOSEPH TEBHY.
4 Jtr...*. P.I—XI ling M;,l. Oil in
(wMtenedwatar euns pale la th. ttomaoh and
Hertford, Conn., aune 10,1888.
bowels. Children Ilk. it.
/^tTTT>17'
NomwAT, He..Mareh3.1«2.
5 Beasti Palr»lllat Ilafi. OH In OUAa(X!s. Deer Mrs.
Beleher:
MJF
Ro« Water makes the best Hair Bestoratire you mother has tried your medicine, and it has proved
ever tried, and ears* diaSasH of th. had.
to be all It Is recommended to he.
.„
6 Reuwe'. Pain-Killl»«M«gieOlloiires
LYDIA A. PABSON8.
collo pains, cramp., cholera morbus, and tones the
P. 8. Mother wishes me to add a few Hoes for
her, that she may have tlie privilege of thanking
TtaLffF-WHIUMllsiis Oil in you for your kindness in publishing such a wontha bath soften, th* akin, acts a. a dlBinfeotont, derful cure for suffering females.
She wishes
and ear** di.M.as of the skin.
manv blessings to rest upon you; she shall ever
S Kr»«'< P»ln-Killl»a( MngU OH in remember you In all her prayers. Yours with
•'large F&mily Siso BottleSi'' is most proBtabl. to much respect,
LYDIA A. PAKSOS8.
purohan for family use.
.- ,
>... /~1TT'D"17»
SSKEMAK MILLS, Me. t
9 RtusarV Faiw-Kllllws Haste
Oil
L^UXtHj.
Sept.
a*, 18S4.
' ,J
•hoard b* dilated with water for ear-ache, sere
Pear Mrs. Belcher: Ihsve sent you »30, and
eyes, bathing the head, and for the skin.
paid *9.« express money, and have given away
10 Kenne'a Pain-KilHiw Maalo OH eure- over one half ol what I have purchased, and I am
Neuralgla »on a. it Is applied to the n«rr« attecU anythlnghut rich; but I feel an anxiety to have
ed. "Itwarkt likt a charm." . _,
Tourmeclieiue known, I cannot express by words;
11 Bonne's Paln-HaUtairMaato Oil and mo
will say, do not let It be prepared by any one
lasses onres odds, and tlokling in the throat, and but
else as long as you can do it. Then when you can
bronchial difficulties;
do it uo longer, put It into faithful hands.
la Benne's Pain-Kiillns; magic Oil for in_
Mrs. MARY J. BARKBB
ternal and external use, cures rheumatic pains,
stlffjoints, and lameness.
_„ ,: ,. /~1TTT>17I
MRS. Linus Belcher: Before
IS Henna's Pain-Kllline Magic Oil should Vy \J JXHl'.trylng your Female Cure, I was
he kept in the house to use In sudden sickness, or out of health 5 years, tried the best physielans,
aoctdent, cramps, Ae.
'
„....,. and different medicines. Should like to nave every
Wm. ltenne & Sons, Manufacturers, FlttsSeld, female In the world know of your medicine. Pen
Mass, Sold wholesale and retail In Spenoer, by X,. andinkconnot tell the-benefit'I have, received
F. Sumner, and O. Wbetherbee, Worcester, Fair- from it May von long live to prepare It.
Mrs LA WHENCE OEMSBY, Bandolph, Mast.
banks & l'lper. Boston, Oeo. C. Goodwin * Co;
spirits, and lack of energy a pqreon, feels
when this vital element becomes reduced.
The Peruvian Syrup, a protoxide of iron,
supplies the blood with its iron element,
ana U the only form io which it Is possible
for it to eater the circulation.

L

Nearly all Sold!

orrsTOiva:
BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS

•t the old stand, Anaaa' BLOOK, NO«TH BROOXriELD, doini all kinds of Sewed and Pegged work,
from a ohild's shoe to as nobby a pair ef Sewed
Boot* as can be round anywhere, not to be excelled in (took, workmanship, or style, by any manufacturer ia Worcester, Boston, or elsewhere.
COMPARISON IS

I hay the beet of stock and employ th* boat
workmen that can be foand.
Repalr-ns of all kind* of Boots and Shoes, Robbers included, neatly don. at short notice. Priee*
reasonable, of oours..

GEORGE R. WARREN.
North BrookHd. Nor. 5. 1873.

And leas than Sixty of those at

85 Cents

JtW-Tbeaeare the last low-priced Cardigan, we
shall have this season.
An opportunity for purehaaing Clothing for tbe
T*ry4ow price* it 1* now offered at by a*, seldom
oc*ur«, and may not again for year*. Now good*
cannot be p#iu«d and aold within M per out of
the above mentioned prices.

D.H.EAMES&CO.

I4lf

W.AJNTJE:D.

We have only f 7 Cardigan, left at

SI.OO,

CHALLENGED.

fT'HRBE .xperienoeVl Card Wire sfuightener*,
M. to lotah w*r* oa new machinery- Study
.mpl.y m.nt furnished, ton hoars per day.
•

Apply 10

Chas. H. Morgan, Supt,
WASHBURN

ft

M Qaova

MOVVKN
ST.,

CHAINS, CHARMS, SEALS,
AND RINGS.
vaav nxa

GOLD SETS,
PIN

AND EAR-RINGS,.
GOLD BOSOM STUDS
COLLAR AND CUFF BUTTONS,
GENTS' BOSOM PINS. BRACELETS
am A com aauaTrjaa *»

SILVER & SILVER-PLATl-0
WARE.
SPOONS, FORKS, KNIVES, CAKE *
FRUIT DISHES, CREAMERS,
SYRUPS. CASTERS.
CUPS, VASES,
&e.,Ae.
Also Fin. Fancy
acy Goods,
Uuods, Draaaiax Caoss, Jewol
Boxes, Work Box**,
Boxi
Farfoam*, Vase*. Colega*
Sets, nice Wallet* and Peek** CatBet* Smokers' Sets,

MP'G CO.,
Books don. up in Holiday dress.
ilw, aad Toys innaiaorable.

WnaccSTM.

Januara 30,18T4.

Ittw

One Price and C.O.D. Clothiers.,

WAITED.

Corner Main aad Feont Streota, Woree*tw.
U

SHALL TKNKMKlTr, with mott.rat.
Apply at Saa Offle.,

Pictar**, Pa»-

Wm. €. Barues, |

111 MAIN STREET
souTHaaiDaa.

»*»

fai.

^ [good,
SjtllOUguigB

SoJomou aUttl«i hard oo me, ftoJh lv. I
l eonfeejl tbjit there WSA *■«„ ifu.1 JL_J
M>'
" """ ;--;i-.. ton words
>c fflhiB were nsrtxH,
..
be

51

'y peos-e h;
M it wouldn't JdoOTw
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nights
you see; for mine were more the'
«»o!
~py» soi, I said with I make ai
wiyfi of ipfeasaatacss «ud
Ma
the
greal
jelief,
felted
£
WIM!11
paths of peace.
paMthe nea
But ooWl help it that I wtt
52JSU * ^T*'

Hfee SoIomon ?

two such parsons as Solomon could

"ffbf^
evening*? '

omon aski
out turning his
iay mat we

,.,-.«i^. —* Af ^

imp*
wmc
Jnight.
I'*
money ? Don't asfc t ao»»«
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.«w what became of the rfonet *H
tunes

m

w

others

,n

bolomon'a most starlino-.
inquiry. ,aj he slowly
«<M6MM„f
^umbrella to his }e%\j0t <,tlZl?l°"™lf>''™^
have
monev
mqnev
lad
the
•• I bone so hnf T „.
*
Jnbtes- ^etwenSes
P I've

Squire

Unlinking his lono-finee
had been clasped
h
° g**e, L,
I towardo
townrHn ,ue.
.,pj
me<
-JJ
said, still with the uLoved*^
I^
gaze. g
g
"Five worthless, ill-w
^
''
°"e
■ on notes."

be ♦*» t*H
bt; the parlor
W8s
j old ft»Mw no
^■lock,
Ithy to *•*°^
fjoh"ny« brlb<
at
liimwlf t«
path,
doWD. He ■
other
eye onn tlj£ tiog,
who
ehinft f*
WKt, g&vfi a
I't lik
knook nt ibi doon and It was
pfSewas escorted into tbe
> said he couldn't stay but
hough he didn't mean to
ftr ours. She wanted to know
His mother was i if - hi*, father
returned from York State; an<*
is brother DHF* rheumatism

i*U*

**OStlers wfl]

u.

into life again. They were
JVo trace could I ever find

Mass

b,H3 st ocket anx£V hejiously,
I* . * t^"Y
P
MJ J|reive "a
little

»de it well known that the
tu- i im- |TBANS
money
here, Sol," I
the nates had beei
This was Jo's
new Solomon felt this
had ofieVed £50 rewarc
sort of] and when I
U
C
5
answeredit L^ ' S'J^fj P * "^ orlessJand that did not bring them,
colors, I used to try with all my scra&har„8harP^a8lCeU a razorl Wndly
uew u& doubled
scratch in shaving, so I nut it that ,•„
' *
'-««iej , 40
i/
tbookfbrella,J Jyours
ifgeuJug
^brid^V,^ <* fp^oneYu^ I »r«Z «
might and main to imitate- Solo-, ,
way, that I hoped so, but ell\\L ^ *?"* I*"**. -MS the I I'll go into town
,d care
dare to
would
TAFT
mon, and when we were exhibited not
to-ao'rrow and
E ^°
. . to keep
keep |_
R~
andIthem
then? "°"
fhT't ?° ^ US' ^ «»l choose one."
P^opgj
Vho would eareto
in society I always echoed verbatim -t say that I was qi suL
I ke^ep five notes which were stopped,
"I'm sorry yo«4are not sure, SeJe was T ** l^ht' *8
every remark I beard him mate
I tried to get up a little cheer-11
so that I might share bis
J?fl la}dhe; 't^houWhave clouds
'a
iunw| liked to have seen
seen'von
„i,n„i»
j
...
you „r
at church*!
But that was, as I said, Ion
1- was rid

m

°°"

behi,,d

n't feel very well to- L
pocket
taken back his Ion
so
will
you
come
in
now
and
way
betw^n
But
no
one
brought
2 ?°!°
PS grew tedi
he afternoon with me7»
me ? " """1^
j0> ue™?»*y own stable^^ndr^^etoS0-^^
it, and then I advertised anew,
*o I chose a wider way, I ■ous, | stay the
offering 150 pounds reward for
wish I could, Sol,''said las the
warned agreat dealagaiuat this wld"
jauntily as possible, •• but the fact Jo'
those fiveT twenty-pound notes.
Of course I tried to make out that
4 he
If?" iLlte .* . -to...8ol,- it
the old pocket-book that I
always as good as Sol-1 the
lay in Squire had given us8
e Y1 ue 0M
omon
direction
exactly
opposite
to
|
,
„„.!..!
"
'
Jstorm,
"even
if
f
had
th«
JS-N"U?
.. !
' bu* after all I
w
th
m
Blagly)
much
care
who had the
Alter any pirticularly jovial evto go over and &.* " ^M^'^-- " F^* « ^d^^r w£t1 S
1-

firana Central

tfiejfulncs^over it, but Solomon's gio|abto --*? eonld receive live avail-

He is not
«* at the Squire/or af/o quet chat with him
able to go about much himself."
Fleming's at Blagly (the Squ
bred the be8t fighting cocks in
er/b t
country except Jo's,

no—that never brought them

ftw„

Cor.*W«»dwdMentou«_

.

__^. "

-KAMI

CLEAN ROOMS, CLEAN fifins J

Q00D BOm

l'^^**

Green's Hotel

Beal-Estate Agency,

"Shall you be home to-night"!
I asked, trying to finish u| the
Jos bird heavily. The little
a dla«dyantage, and sent me scene m my natural tones.
e affair of his fingers relaxing.
™?0f 2 L^Sf
» To-night!
It is midnight
the ditch; then no
back towards
we were «, ex t d (Jo Md j
God bless my soul, is it real-,
a womanish trick, and
was none the worse
not at all like you."
for mvlZl A excla!med. not so much surchums) that we spent every evenf prised as ridiculously flurried and
"No, I am not fanciful," he tall, only shaken a little, and as
ing together, discussing our birds said tucking his book tenderly un- tonishedagreatdeal.so I
nervous under my brother's intent
picked gaze.
AI
' fiL^l-*8** not to mention the der hjs long arm., " Good-bv .up nm myself and then
despatehmg of a good deal of the
I 0 had 8bi,rere
and stumbled
then Jacob. I shall see youVain
word8
Squires home-brewed, and of my
had nrv hanrl „«™ IIw
Pafised my lips, and for the
some time to-night, shall I ? "
old port, and of Jo's Scotch
You

HUBBABDSTON, i|^

24 TREMONT ROW,

fight
P"l^J
E ^^71,.
„ . . K
withtt♦■HorfoT
'?* "*
1 f WaraiD
TiL.
^.indeed
wedo,»sighshe
rear^T
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cheerfu
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BOSTON.

Splendid DANCE HAU,
PWtlM .ooommod.Ud .»'*<« MUM.

I the'he^th1 JS° r ^

,

d a

Go<)d night,» he said in

his
then I
wo?ds,
to his
,0
"°
felt ^

slow, absent way; and
think he added three other
Wed?dT5|^^S: -Id^1 a ;
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verv
, he °^n dld «dd
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s cW
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heard,, ^
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100
1 so
r^weokj1 but we smoked-well, U l»^li£wS7ai ^W. "* ^ ^ grow apogave a second
The Sunday came at last, and in
moodi,v ac
glance ,n that direction, fo?Se -w?* *!
1, °?
ro« the
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r tre
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t
u
PJ£
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caught
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hat,
A
tbe
«» mormng I sat in my corner of
cose to me, only on the oniSj Tf^
"
benign effects of
8 Wore
Solomons pew, paying the great- J^t Jt*^
" <** very aide of th- 010
»^L
»• f Jo's punch had evaporated • all the
8
est attention1 to him; for I wouldn't back of his head, and kept it; and hrolhtt.
^^
^^
brother Solomon.
I ^^
^J pleasure of the sp'ort had been
he
walked
on,
to
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door
aWa n nechi11
U n
TO
for the world he should know where
r .Jdea
° that blast; the
without an idea that his Si ^L i Sf ^ ^ ^ there ha(} „K
01
iu
iT^A ^
**"• afrernoon, «rl
Ponied
Sfffeft ^ ^..^test flicker of ?£***?**
I
hurried
on
cheerfully
then
me was the determination not to
» "lighest interest feeling "p"retty' »ure I was safe;;
^clfandT^ttWwith\^f0ng buy my brother Solomon a new
umbrella.
I always carried my c
^I0!1^6 the s^vants to sit up
S
S where
h
WM
was I ?

HAED TIMES!

SPENCER, MASS.

PANIC, ETC.

Kinds of Real-Estate Bought,
Sold, and Exchanged.
cion,lagI wo,. ^^^jysSrVE

LOANS NEGOTIATED, MONEY INVESTED, TENEMENTS RENTED
AND RENTS AND BILLS '
COLLECTED.

READY-MADE

CLOTHIM!
▼• ««««»<«» NTS. MtaH

r«I<leae». Hous« 21x40. with.

Sff^iS: '*-' ^'

in the middle^ X tal^ ^/.^ ^UDtli
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FURNITURE,

SMTHTBICKS

^

At Panic Prices.

'ydpods Store
512 Main St., Worcester,

S^ttra.ir!.^.'..

^ ^\F&^&$&88~*s:

53*. '■•..MJi^S'.

1

surds.

0- W. WilUams & Co.,

ItS tUlU. like hnwla «.„1 u:n: I

gtf^around
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*lllllbyBagIyoubuSine;
I flare say
had forgiven Solomon by the
Jo
fter *the
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^.*' Yo"
were
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us all
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of Jo's punch; and if s„S
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SOUTHBRIDGE, Ji*ss.

tiad been ajlmg for .some time—so
tae words went —and had felt
worse than u?iml that
Wt
lonely and restless.

in,iMed

^ fi*d

on pr^.hi

oolen

Yarna, «*c.

''

«l»o, a full «„ ef

;-• DOMESTICS at BOSTON PRICES,

Still he had

,„ ,ho

pu^^^^i-^r'»»■*«
WflImK4D

^£R.SMAilBllBlocKj

■AtoealatxeStookof

COFFINS
& CASKET.
D. W. Williams & Uo.»
Successors to

»-ir

SMITH 4 HICKS.

STERNER, MASS.

omoE
_»RrMAIN

. Manunvctareis sad Wholesale Dealers in

*

r

o o r s„

H. A. STREETER & CO.,
» Sowaawpas, JU»

DRES8SR BL0CK

0«

BROOKBTELD.

39 tm

WEATHERBEE,

8PENCEX, MASS.

GROCERIES
*

Of all Btinds,

' '

TOBACCO, CIGAES,

'

NORTH ■Bil«OKFISbD.

IA»w

Pri<3«d

Dealer in

OVER COATS,

STATIONERY, &c.', Ac-

Citizens of Spencer 4 Vicinity.

Job Lots of

Having re-fitted my store makior it i
venient to attend to the wants of my patrons,
and just received firaab from saarket a large

MsS^»«C^Aii.H<Ms.

i3 O STON

Wf'&serujg fcr Parties, PUvMhs, fce., «c.

ICE CBEAH FBBSI8HSD AT SHORT HOTICK.
One of the few Insurance Companies ol
Boston thai did not succumb to the great A.O.CaANT,
Caterer.
fire.
slain street opp. Pleasant,

SAFE AND REl>IABt,E.

SPENCER, MAM.

Makes a specialty of insuring Dwellings,
Farm Property and live StocM, against
loss or damage by Fire or Lightning,
whether Burned or Injured, at fair rates.
It has a guarantee fund of

Patent Medicines.
with a large stock of

PANTS, VESTS, Drop

■v

WALL STREET, SPENCER, MASS.
Always OB hand

Boots and Shoes,

etc., etc

its assets amount to nearly

Also dealer in Fish and Oysters Teas ssConse
Splees, Cigars A Tobacco, Foreign and Domestie
Fruit, fcc.
tr Having leased the SALOON recently oc
Ail who desiro reliable i neurances at reaeupied by Mr. Lackey and purchased the stock in
sonable rates, are asked to apply to our trade the subscriber will carry on th* business as
Agent in Spencer.
heretofore, and trusts by prompt attention to
business, to retain the patronage of the public.
J. U. HiDur, President,

from JTIrtt C/att Wlftetaim Sealer* Im JTmr

COM Bsf"BRUSHKrrBTOC^BM»01S,
FANCY BOXES, PERFUMB8, COLGATBS^OAP.LMPOBTEDSOAP Jl
RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS,
*
AMD KNIVES Of THJt
BESTQOAUTT.

8 2 0 0,000.

Spencer, April 18,1873.

SB. Stoxie, ^.St„ UNION BLOCK

Spencer Laundn.

Stationery and Confectionery.

Imported & Domestic Cigars,

25—tf.

Without regard to

P. RAMER,

MEercliant Tailor;
And dealer in

READY MADE CLOTHING.
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED.
KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., Sl'ENCER, MASS.

1-tf

M. J. Powers,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
Dealer in

CLOTHS, TfilMMINGS,

^Soxjvrs* wesM-aMure: 0009a,
|( UNION SLOCK,)

i

SPKNCEB, MASS.

TEA AND COFFEE
Liniment & Pile Remedy

InalliU branches. Pure water, excellent workmen and the BEST facilities.
Washing In the village called for and returned
at 714 A.M. and at 61-2 r.m., daily.

all of which will be sold low for easb.

L. F. SUMNER,
A1NST.,SPENCBR-MASS.

WANTED, FAMILY WASHING.
Family Washings done at 60 and 75 cents for
regular customers.
\ WK sr/AKANTE» SATISFACTION.
1-tf
WILLIAM C. GREEN.
.:«*■» v—_^—,
^—,

Drake's Express

and other articles too numerous te ateasaaav
Agent for Ar-Showe * Co's

Agent fcr Colby's

l^ONl • e

LAUNDRY WORK

TAILORS.

COMINS&AMES

WEED !
H

Mrs. H. E.ADAM8
Announces to-the people of SPKNCER and vicinity that in order to

SPENCER AND WORCEJf.T ER ,
Leaves Hpenser

Reduce Her Stock

T0ESDAT8, THTJRSDAT8 and SATURDAYS,
at 7 o'clock, A. M.
Returning same days, leaves Worcester
at a 1-3 o'clock, P. It.
Offloe in Spencer at L. Sibley's Bookstore :
'
* Worcester, M. 3S. Skattuek, 409 Main St,
* and No. 1 Allen Court
All orders promptly attended to, and satisfaction
guaranteed.
28 tf
WM. B. DRAKE

She proposes, lor a short time to sell her

Woods at Cost
r»iw

ATTENTION !

I*In,ciali»«%
Easy to learn! Easy to operate1 Simple la
and easily adapted to any ktak oi
work. Sews aay material from laee to leather.
Any ehUd of ten years can use it easilr and well
I ee«..e%ses*r terms (monthly payaassl.

The subscriber would respectfully announce te l^nin'aVfJ^:
motion in all eases. Also
on hand dlfiereat kinds
i^\tlljSe^'TaS;
the neoyle of Spencer and vicinity that he has efmachiaae.
purchased
the
stock
in
trade
of
T.
H.
GILBERT,
The Subscriber begs leave to inform the cltisens
encerthat he still continues to do all kinds of
—
k Job Work and Re;
of all kinds.
WALL STREET, SPENCER, -...I..— ■■■a.f.l 11 a )—„» . , e.,mw . *pe^J ■' ii'.
intion given to the Cleaning and ~
Rapairinc of
Maohines,_ Alsomakelo order DOOR and
where he intends to heep aa assortment of
fimmWj SCREEN JTRAJsES, and now is the
tune to order them. Thavejnst received a One
fin lot
' A'J18S. SO yen
eanbrlt.
y
C
nbr,D .
°our^s^ana^LV^ £-"
^- *"
* put«!"n
you
have new
Blades
in
eh '

Repairing ! Repairing I!

rt*.

L. Watson, Spepeer, lass.

WOOD fc LUMBER.

WM*C. WATSON,
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of

Lumber and Wood.
Yards and Planing mill on

DOMESTIC"

GOODS TO VES,

- Knives, Rasors Honed and put in
its.
who have not got aSewlenoy for the FLOR.
AI

W B

All orders 'left at the Post Offlee wlU receive
Settlements Monthly. p*o»ap
T,»U.ntlea.
Spencer, Hpril )0, fSZS

- Constantly on land a good stock of

M. BLISS.

ABRAHAM CAPEN,

MADS »V

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef

J. WARREN SARGEANT,

AT LOW

PBicae ram

CASH.

Please step in and look at the

HUB

H^IVOE,

onsurpassed for beauty of finish, and gives perfec
satisfkotion to all who have given it a trial.;

CARRIAGES,

Parlor Stoves,

This Machine is offered to the pub-

A good variety, to salt all tastes. «a)l and see
lic on its own merits, and needs onlj
for yourselves.
,

OP SOUTH AMB3BURY.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Wood Yard!

Also FURNACE WORK AND TIN
EOOfINO by competent workmen.

TH E subscriber has opened a Woon YA*D on
Lincoln Street, where he intends to keep an
asiwtment of

A. G.

HARD AND SOFT WOOD

GI;OKU;

No. 1 Town House Building,
BROOKFIELD.
Braaah Offloe, Charlton. Mass.
SrReal Estate bought and sold in any part of
e County.
,
•
33 6m

Wood & Lumber

■

W. DOANE.

FARM AGENCY,

IK—

S. G. OTIS, General Agent,
WORCESTER.

WolCUTaS CODKTT

E.E.STONE,

to be tried to prove its superioritT
over all other Machines.

259 Main street,

M. BRYANT, Manager.

on hand, which he is ready to deliver to customers
in any quantity, and all fitted for the stove if desired. Also sawing by the eord,,
larTerms cash.
WALTER At. ADAMS, Lincoln Street.
'Spencer, Aug. 8,1878.
41 tf

—MALM

Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware

AJ&X
■ i» » ,9? , UsSWIKO
INKS, and would be pleased to show

SPENCER, MASS.

Terms Gash.

The "light fimaiig'

^SSK.fh'i'vSi,

MECHANIC! STREET,

V

Which we will close out

A. G. RICH, Proprietor.

0/ E. MILKS, Vice President and Treat.
H. E. ABBOT, Secretary.

SPENCER, MASS.

k Chemieals

EATING HOUSE,
Fruit, Confectionery, Soda Water,

$100,000,

FANCY AND TOILaTT ARTICLK8,

Sponges, Brushe», Perfymery, &
TO THE

OTSTHHS Itr^BVto&T STTLK.

OF

DBUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully eoaipewMled
and orders answered with e*re and taepalch,

Itfifresliiit^iifllooms.

Itlsuranct! JDom'

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD-

INSURANCE

Fruits, Nuts and Confectionery,

S. H. SKERRY & OO.

Sealer In

3SZE-A.I3ST ST..

QANE SKAT CHAIRS

Rfi-SEATKD

JBt. SS - Wat^o
SVKNCER, MASS.

E. F. SIBLEY,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 4c.

ON BAST TERMS.
SPENCEE. MASS.
SPENCER, MASS.
Addrees H.J. PRIEST,
gr-Rapairing neatly and proiaptlj done te eider.
a-iy
Box 15, Charlton Depot, Mast.
Your patronagi is kindly solicited i Orders left at ihe Sua office,
SAMUEL BARNES & CO.,
7-4w
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER;
Union Building, Main st., Spender.
—DKALIB IS—
—Also—
Just received and on band
•3m l*tf
CARPENTERS'flNlSH MOULDINGS

LIFE. KEE AND ACCIDENT *

Hnasuairsiim©® Ag'csimlto
Ac hSl LU.(iS?n.r»bf.to«e,.A-",,,r *""■

TOWBT HODS E BLOCK,

NORTH

Dealer In Domestie and Foreign

E. STONE, SPENCER,

LORENZO BEMIS,

Amona the great
WARE, NAILS, GLASSdiscoveries of mod.
era science, few are
PAINTS, OILS, ANT
of more real vakic
| to mankind than this
LEADS. •
effectual remedv for
all diseases of the
CROCKERY WARS OF ALL STYLE
Throat and Lungs.
A vast trial of Its
virtues, throughout
this arid other countries, has shown that
SPENCER, MASS.
Iit does surely and
jffectually control them. The testimony of our
best citiieas, of all classes, establishes the fact,
JOSEPH POPE
WJ draalrr PBOTPBAL #111 and does relieve
wa core the afflicting disorders of the Throat
Dealer in
a* Lungs beyond any other medicine. The
Jjost aangereus affections of the Pnlmonnry
West
India
Goods
& Groceries,
Wlpm yield to its power; and cases of ConPfWoni enred by this preparation, are pubCr&ekery & Glass* Ware.
licly known, so remarkable as hardly to be
believed, were they net proven beyond dispute.
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Heal, Nuts A Confte
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the pufctionery.Ac.
J? *»T rer/.«(r'. full protection. By curing
U>ogns, the forerunners of more serious disMECHANIC ST. SPENCER, MASS.
«»«e, it saves unnumbered lives, and an amount
« suffering not to be computed. It challenges
■
' '
'' l-tf
™i, and convinces the most sceptical. Every
lamily should keep it on hand as a protection
INSORANCE.
W"8' *e early and unpercetved attack of
rulmonary Affections, which are easily met at
wn
e T! ,?' 'ch become incurable, and too often
,. INSURANCE AGENCY.
'«tsl, if neglected. Tender lungs need this delenee; and it Is nnwiso to be without it As
I am prepared to place
« safeguard to children, amid the distressing
S"*« which beset the Throat and Chest of
cnudhood, CHERRY PECTORAL is invaluable;
ffi. y lts tln,»ly use, multitudes are rescued
■rom premature graves, and saved to the love
Airr AMOUNT, IN GOOD RELIABLE
and affection centred on them. It acts speedily
and surely against ordinary colds, securing
COMPANIES,
»nnd and health-restoring sleep. No one will
™twr troublesome Influenza and painful
Also Insure against Lightning. Insurance placed
Bronchitis, when they knew how easily they
at the lowest rates.
v**n oe cored.
Originally the product of long, laborious, and
EMERSON STONE, Spenosr, Mass.
mceessral chemical investigation, no cost or
«™ « spared in making every bottle in the
GEORGE A. CRAIG,
diS?" WfbIe Perfeetion. It may be con6oenuy rehed upon as possessing all the virtues
Ter eih bi(
i»» *
' «d. ind capable of producing
Jjresas nemorable as the greatest it has iver

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
■iSjDBY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

la>sai|M, L«s>les ■». fce., fce. .

ORLANDO

not(fij.

Application lor

MAIN BTBKET,

SHOE HEELS,

PREPARED BY

Also TIW. COPPBB A IMOM WAR*.

REEFERS

FRONT

May be made to our Agents,

W. A. BARE,

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mas*.,

ana* Offiee Stores.

SPKKCER, MASS.

Afen't, Beys' and Teutkt'

B

For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
-J Couifhs,
Coughs, Colds, Wh
such" as
Whooping-'
«h, Bronchitis,
Bronohitis, Asthma,
Aatl
Orach,
and Consumption.

ml .

Btanla

Fantacfjs, BsUafei, Pirtor, Cooking

LINCOLN STREET,.-- SPENCER.

Fine Kip BoottaJ

Cherry Pectoral,

AND

F

George C.Wright,

E. JONES & Co.,

nibbled at the sofa tidy. He
SPENCBft. MASS.
•afdlCwasaheantifiil evening.
A she replied that her grandjfath" r.
J. GREEN & CO.,
..icted a sno»r'sW».' He said he
eased it wouldn't snow, at the moon
Manufacturers of
n't crooked enough to hang a powborn upon the end, and she said
Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's
<Jidn',t. weU/evs it would cither,
lit mutual understanding seemed to
•e each other courage, and be wantto know if the had seen Bill Jones
|y. She hadn't she said, and
SPENCER, MASS.
idn't want- to. . Tfien the^irant to
Iking about the donatioa visit which
D. A. PRURY & Co.,
to be given Elder Berry, and he
releaaly dropped his hand on hers—
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers la
right band, while his left arm
Men's Boys' and Youths' '
aked along the sofa and got beber shoulders.
She pretended not to notice it, and
looked down at his boots and
banted ito know if she thought mntAND
n tallow rotted OQt boots faeter
an lai'd and lampblack! She couldn't
, but.sbe had an idea that it did.
All Hand-sided and Hand-pegged.
e bad just commenced to lock finwith her, when she discovered
SPENCER, MASS.
hat something ailed the lamp, i She
ie up and turned the lamp down a
BUSH & GROUT,
,lf, making the room look dim. It
Manufacturers oi
k him five minutes to get hold of
:r finger again, and she pretended to
mot to draw her hand away all tbe
IMaioli- ct.XL<d Kip
ime. After a long pause he lowered
is voice to a whisper, and said he
idn't see what made folks love each
ALL BAND MADE.
ther. She bit her handkerchief and
'admitted her ignorance.
He said
MAIN8T. SPENCER, MASS.
at he could name a dozen young
who were going to get married
SHOE HEELS.
right away, and bis left arm fell down
and gave her a hug. Then he went
■ver and looked out of the window to
sure that it was or was not going
lo snow, and coming back, be turned
MANUFACTUBER OF
the light down a little more, and then
LADIES', MISSES* & CHILDREN'S
sat down and wanted to know if she
didn't want to rest herself by leaning
Kip, Harness and Russet
her head on his shoulder.
Ali, me! We have all been there
and who of us cared a cent when the
old clock struck twelve, and we five
CASH FilD »0B Att KIXD6 0»
miles from home? The old man was
fast asleep, the watcb-dog gone a visiting, and the handsomest girl in the
SPBNCEtt, MASS. ■
6-tf
country didn't see why we need be in
a hurry.
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Rooms to Rent.
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Probate Court,
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, Prouty, or Luther Hill"
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Some bt tte cdnimunieat ions* <rf%ot» •ster. The train had just patted both
respondents are quite ludicrous aud bridgw near Wert Warren station, and
often absurd. • Past historical events while rounding the curve on the bluff of the
Quahog river the engineer perceived that
are all wejli enough in tfceif place, and
soW'sing WM wrong, and immediately apcan often be made readable in -a local
plied the air brake* and the Milter ptatpaper; but tb.e. past has taken with it torni, thus preventing what night have
those familiar with its times. We been one of the most frightful of aecidents.
have to do with the living present, and
there should be enough of news of MB. OILMAN'S LETTER.—Our readers
events transpiring in the present active, wiil Jnd n long and able letter from Mr.
stirring, age each week, in a section Oilman in another column upon railroad
where albeal paper is* so'iftdispensable matters. There is a typographical error
as is this, to occupy the main portion in the date of the letter, which should
of its space, and thus make it an im- be brought down to a more recent date
portant instrument in furthering the than 1864; read, therefore, 1874 in*
interests of the community. What we stead,
1—
■ ■ ^»»..
1
:
need, and jvhat our readers require, is
wftSHBCBN's LAST SEHSATION.—
authentic information of events transThere is no troupe which travels so sure
piring around us, now. And then
of ^rge audiences as this same Washwhen all that source of information is burn's. They had on Thursday evening
exhausted, we can draw upon the mem- the largest audience ever seen in the
ory of the past for lessons to guide us
Town Hall. Every portion of it was
in our judgment of the present.
packed to its follest capacity. The pro-
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England--and so away on until
„..s received and put on Interest th. flrtt day
Of DRY GOODS to select from
^uJ^««^ry. Catalogue is need- w reach the waters of the Rhine;
FeTery month. Hividenda*on interest are «.In our Normal conventions the' I know all Normal teachers can
M. J. POWERS,
ll-ly
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great complaint from teachers that imagine how silently I thanked that
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tuality and refusal of further negoA
Monthly
Hagazine
VILLAGE.
1784, the war being ended, the
GAINS TO BE FOUND IN
tiation, and bis own tardiness,
mail from Boston to New York,
FORTY VALUABLE FARMS .IN D1Ffor Toungeat Reader*.
taught him a lesson that had beneTHE COUNTRY.
through and back'once a fortnight,
Superbly
illustrated.
Bend
stamp
for
•
sample
FERENT PARTS OF THE STATE;
h'tted, and would continue to benenumber.
Address .JOHN L. SHORBT,
was curried in a pair of saddlebags
And a number of
fit him in all his transactions. My
TWANT AHD STRATTON SCHOOL
on horseback. In 1788 Levi Pease
3* BnouriKLD ST., BOSTO»
motive in publishing this anecdote
-■-*
BOSTON. MASS.
FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES ON REAL
NOW 18 TEE TIME TO
put into operation a line of stages
ESTATE;
is not merely to inculcate punctuCommercial
from Hartford to Boston, which is
ality, and bring Captain Pease and
all of which he wikl dispose of at panic prices.
COOBSB OF S1UDT. rB«PABAT6»r TO BOSIUBBS.
avuid to l>e the first line of stages in
Colonel Sikes agreeably to the
The studies embraced In the plan of the Sohool
Wanted, for a oash oustomer,
New England. At that time there
and designed for those pupil, who have aobuired
memory of their old acquaintances,
NEW PIANQS,
Brwchee *
Elementary Euglish A HOUSE, BARN, AND FIFTEEN ACRES
was but one hack kept for public
ID
Address Q, W. Simbut to preserve one more illustra- Sent by mail or express.
monB A Son, "Oak Hiall," Boston. Samples sent.
nee in Boston. Colonel Reuben
OF
LAND,
NBARSMNCK,,
VILLAGE.
Book-keoping
tion of the remarkable exactitude
Ir
13-sw
Hikes of Connecticut, afterward of
(BT aiasLB AHD DoiraLB BRrar),
of lucpnnctuality of Washington.
EEAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD
Worcester, who was a blacksmith,
South End Crockery.China, Glassware
on the most reesonable terms.
Commercial Arithmetic
ORGANS,
EUSHA HARRINGTON.
Cr/TIiEBY,
joined Pease in running the stage.
(DSSIGNED FOB PRACTICAL ArFLIOATIOM IS
Spencer, February, 1874.
hAmm ol every description.
1-_____
ELIAS
HALL.
. BUSIBKBS),
Both being blacksmiths less capital
ViSES or ALL (I1DI,
«e>»
BP~XefiIZ._B
Commercial Writing
SILVER PLATED WARK,
was requisite. Capitalists, believ•600
Main
St.
•'Nature has perfections, in order to
Fancy Gomdt,
(WITS SPECIAL
RErilEHCE TO
To LISIB
LBOIB1LITT ABB
CIAL BirSltBlfCB
t
ing the enterprise would fail, show that she is the image of God ;
BAPIDITT),
BAPIDITT).
KEROSESB BRACKBIB Asa
would
not
become
partners. and defects, in order to show that she
ClIAKDELIEBJ)
Commercial Law
also, ererythlns; pertaining u
Jenks' tavern, the site of the Mas- is only His image."—Pascal.
MAPLE, MAHOGANY and PINE
Mast.
a flrst-clase Crockery-store.
(BILATUS TO NKOOTIABLB PAPBR COHTBACTS
«S>)
.
sasoit House, in Spencer, 59 miles
PABTBEKSHIPS, ETC.);
'
TYPES, PHESSES, I_T,8, BHOWZES
A "Dead Beats' Directory" has
rrotn Boston, was a night station;
*il 1f J?1?? "° eseeoially necessary for and
to Commercial purposes.
1
IMPOSING STONES,
•
the carriages had no springs5 sec- been printed anonymously in Chicago. <jc Tft Aflfj per day! Agent* wanted! All adapted
Those desirini to> accomplish more than the
It is intended for the use of boarding V<J IU ytU glasses ef Woiklug people, of course
inoluded
in
the
above
studies
may
select
tions of the road from Brooktield house keepers, grocers, butchers, &c,
either sex, youce or old, make more money at snyor all of the following studies, vis. S-RBAD.
through ..ilbruham to Connecticut and contains the names of a thousand work for us in their spare moments, or all the JNO, WBITIBTO, SMLLIBO) OHAKMAR and ABITS.
utTic. and pursue them as associate studies
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.
Stamps, Pattern and Brand Letters,
We are bound to reduce our stoek, and KB*
river wcie, comparatively, ueur and men who habitually neglect paying
separately.
Address Q. STMSO* A Co., Portland, Maine.
Pupils n
received ab_any time when there are
fparsely inhabited and.in bad con- their bills. The list includes lawyers,
vscaooies. Parents1 desiring
__
children eduonted In
,
SELL LOWi
a useful and practical manner are invited to ex.
dition ; and the time of transit, in actors, miajsters, aldermen, and offiCabineti. Oases, Stands Oalleya,
amine into the merits of this Sohool.
Catalogue poet free. CommnnicaUons should be
Stlsks: Chases. Ete.
summer, between Burton and New cials, and is to be revised monthly.
CA__ AND EXAMINE WHILE PRICES A»»_
Write to A. 8. ft W. «. IXWUtHXK M Lons addressed 554 WASHISGTOH 8TRBBT. st which place
York was four days. Some time
Wharf, Boston, AceaU for F. %. SJIITH ft CD.'j interviews may be had from 9 A,M. until !, u
DOWN.
CLOSED SATUBDAT*.
WHITB WHEUT, for their
*fter (he route had become permaA Vermont farmer has a daw that mido CRUSHEDPAMrHLBT
E. H. HIBBARD, Pai«ci*Ai.
ON FOODS.
nently established and the postal 154 1-2 poundu of butter in 106 iiaji, be- WJth iinporunt Extracts from SsanBO ft JOH.T
N.B.—This School will be removed after a few
110Fnltonandl6_18Iratch
weeks to its new building, now in process of comsides all the cream and milk wanted in hs STOK, and other Scientists. Sent trte.
department had had uiiji,lo evi- faniiy of fuur or fi« lersons.
pletion, corner Essex and Washington streetsStreet..

CLOSING SALE

DRY GOODS.

Boston Store,

Electro GalFanlc Spectacle

.

>■-.-■

j

SOLD AT COST,

,

■

REAL ESTATE.

THE NURSERY

PIANOS! ORGANS!

U. S. POSTAL CARDS

BUY Z«OW.

SO CM. Per Hundred,

From $275.00 upwards.

CROCKERY STORE,
Worcester,

ENGRAVERSBOXWOOD

From $50.00 upwards.
MELODEONS,
From $25.00 upwards.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS,]

^ ^ ^ •? ^^j ^ ^ ^ %^ ^ H

WOOD TYPE,

From $40.00 upwards.

Complete Outfits for Printers

EAT TO LIVE!!

VanderbBrgh, Wells & Co.

8. R. Leland & Co

Head it, and save your Health and Money.

location previous to the Ore.

3

KT3BTW -_rOH.__CU.am

343 Main St. Worcester.

veral iinportftnt qu'eslirms are agitio« the pnblic mind on schools _nd
toucation; one is tho ca-edtfoation of
YOU CAN BUY
he sexes. By some it is argned that
roinco are not physically or mentally
ble to cop* wiln lhf! B111^!*^ »n3 labur
"f the college curriculum; that it is
OR
Lt of their sphere, mixing things that
Laht to be kept separate; silk and
Jrsted, say they, may be woven to,«ther, but the fibre is spun separately
AND
Kjers hold that these disqualifications
kr8imaginary, and thai where they do
Blirt it is all owing to the way women
i,.vo been treated, and grow out of
FOR
Ljudices that oughUnot to exist. We
itate the case without arguing it, meren* adding that there is no danger of
fcroperly educating women too much,
[and that whatever place they can as
AT
[well fill as men, and Whatever course
If Btudy they can as well pursue, they
[have equally as good a right to do.
The women's rights question comet in
here and says if you put the ballot in
the hand of woman she will no longer
In all departments, consists of
need to argue such questions nor wait
for the tardy men to say what they
shall do- And while it seems to us
[,hat there are duties to perform as well
is rights to claim, on the part of women, and must be reducer} before the season
it if not-best ta rush matters or force closes. - We have made the prices to
nature against her wont. Let women
gll their sphere possessed more no"bly; insure the removal of tht Goods.
let them demand several reforms in the
property law, and the marriage law,
tod other laws, and all the time ennoble themselves and enrich the minds
and hearts of the rising generations by
stamping their lives on their, infant
On the 12th inst.,
100I and glorifying the home, and if
the rote is not given directly* it is in- TO llANIJFACTUBE OUR STOCK
sured in the nobler life of the sons and
OF
,
husbands who cannot shake off a mothM-E-jr AUTD BOYS'
er's or a wife's ennobling influence. In
seeking the higher education of women
reference mast be had to the peculicr
sphere of women, and the duties they,
or some one, must perform. Let thenbe educated, and in the place and manFOR THE
ner best suited to their peculiar nature
tnd sphere.

is.

Thasr Pills an entirely wmrtaMe, and .*• wish
It to bsdlstlD-tly aiMlentoo-that ws rsoomioB-d
tb*_r Mily for-'dlaaBaas of tho Ufsr and those
dlS-Mesqpsalttnc Aw iu-ctirlty ofihat organ.

Custom Garments

Bush's Liver Pills
Cures Sick Headache.

Readymafle Clothing Bush's

Bush's Liver Pills
Bush's Liver Pills

Cures Dizziness.
MEN AND BOYS,
Very Cheap! Bush's Liver Pills

Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs.

OTTKT 8TOO_:

First-Class Goods!

WAREaPRATTfcCo.
WE

COMMENCE,

Clothing

DOMESTIC WORRIES.—There is no
end to the worries one may have If one
chooses. Some days every thing goes
wrong; little chickens die without any
apparent cause; the inkstand is over'
turnedlon the best carpet; stray goats
get in the garden through a loose picket
and eat every thing; the butter won't
come ; the cistern goes dry and no
rain falls ; wicked nocturnal cats ruin
the flower-beds; the baby carries off
and loses the silver spoons, and there's
no end of trouble.
Blessed 'is that
woman who can face all these little
ills with a smile, and turn them into
the nutriment of patience. It will
not make much diff rence when our
little ones are grown if they did smash
china, soil their Sunday clothes, and
make finger marks on the doors and
windows, but their lives here and
hereafter will doubtless be influenced
by the spirit w.th which their various
juvenile escapades and delinquencies
arenje/fc1 The mother who can preserve an un wrinkled forehead, a cheery
tone, a kindly glance amid the
innumerable causes of worry that arise
in every family, will be the one of all
others whose "children will rise up
and call her blessed."

Read This Notice!
THE People of North BrookOeld, Brook-eld,
Bast Brookfield, West BrookSeld, Spencer,
New Brajntree, Oakham. and all other Towns and
utiea to whom these presents may eome, will
Please remember that the subscriber is still carrying on the
*

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS

COMPAHlsnv

A CLEAR HEAD FOR BUSINESS,!
USE BUSH'S LIVER PIXM.

WARE, PRATT & CO.,
40S A 41© Main* St.,
1st National Bank
Building.

419 Main Street, Worcester.

Note the Lnr Prices-

A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domastfa
woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices.
Tea and coffee, 5
OysterStew
W
»iru Cut to Measure.
*
it—ly
RoastBeef,
3S
Roast Lamb,
30
Roast Perk,
30
Sirloin Steak, 40
Ham and eggs,"*l
Hot Bseuit,
10
Moiled Dinner, 30

Carriage Making

AND

WORCESTER,

MASS.,

Orders for Printing BUI, Letter, Mote, and State

THE

Manufacturers' agent for

HARTFORD, CONN.

B81LBIB8 ABS 'fUBBRRIBI UI1IIB
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE t CYPRESS,

M. ©ml din nag s,

Waia(fEl©w

Assets Jan. 1, 1873, $1,163,078.65
This Company Issues all ordinary approved
forms ef Lite and Endowment Policies, on both the
Mutual aad upon the Stock or Non-Participating
Plan. In addition, this Company originated and
first introduced.

E. W. PARSONS, President.
T. W. RUSSELL, Secretary.
PBKD. V. HUDSON, Supt. of Agenc's.
Agents Wanted.
Address, with reference record and experience,
to

B. A. BALL,

3B ir

PRACTICAL

A-TTBIDTTIOlSr 1

SMOKERS k CIEWERS.
Twin Brothers' Cigars,
AND CHEW

Repairing p-wiplSy wi aeatlj done, ill work warranted

SMOKE THE

Manufactured by
O. H. SHATTKCK, 369 Main St., WOBCBSTEB,

18tf

¥. C. Chase k Co.,

OIL PAWTDTGS,

Cigar Store Removed.

.Special attention given to Framing Soldiers'
Memorials and Society Diplomas.

Knowlton Brothers,
Importers oi

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY,
Gasi! Fixture m ,
GLASSWARE, CUTLERY AND SOUD
SILVER WARE.

SMni

THE

Selected with great Vcare, and paid for, cash in
hand.

Worcester Safe Deposit

Prices Always Low

AND

P I A N O S,

SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE

WOR(]ESTER, MASS.

No. 80 Front Street,

TATEUM'S

W Mecorney.

Steam Marble & Stone Works

WOBCBSTEB.
Chaa P. Meenrner.

Worcester Dye House.
Offlct, jn>. 2Z.2 Main St., nearly opf.tiie
Central Street.
Lace Curtains, Kid Gloves and Feather Cleansed
in the neatest manner.
Ladies' and Uentleman' s Garments and Goods o
every description Cleansed; Byed and Finished in
the best style. New and improved Appsratus,
Appsratus. th<
the
best Waierials. Experienced, Practical Workmen
\
ity necessary to secure to patrons
with every faoility
promptness and the very best style of work at the
lowest rates and shortest notice, rally provided.
Patronage respectfully solicited.
HENRY ADAMS.

AVer*- description ef Hut Ming, Ctmttwyjt
Furniture Work made from Marble et Mast*.
Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on head
The large quantity of marhl- new on band at
this manufactory, was purchased at a ?reat redaction from market prioea during the past sasina.
which, combined with the superior laoillties ef
the maBuracurrr. enables aim to furnish work at
prices which cannot rail to give entire satisfaction-Orders from the Country promptly exeeated,aa«r
•atis.'aotion guaranteed.

T. E. TATfiUM,

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS,

13/ Central Street ttorcetter, Meat.
Mtf

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Paper Hangings,
PHESCO;PAPRRS. FOR CMORCHh*.

M. E. SHATTUCK,

Cigar la mi I ;i el uirr

HALLS. ETC.;

WU'II.ISAI.K DEALER IN

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Cigars and Tobacco,
Wholesale Agent for
BRONSON'S TOLEDO FINE CUT CHEWLN8
AND SMOKING TOBACCO.

409 Main St-Worcester Mass Clark's Block

J. Todd & Co.,

Furnitnre.

LI.KKWKV&rO..

Will save money by callinj at

PRE3ERVED.

tfCILDING,

KDWARD F. BISCO, Secretary.

—ALSO—

OUR .WAREROOM8,

Funeral Wreathes . and

U; II. HOL'GHTO.v; Marnier

Crosses.

Safe Deposit Department.

Orange Blossoms and other Wax Flowers

391

FINISHING,
MACHINERY LUMBER.

391

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEBARS

™2£fi3Zk£fig$UP " *"' —»

JOHN D. CHOLLAR & CO,,

WORCESTER.

MASS

Fur Sk ns

*

Blanafaeturers and Wholesale Dealers in
STSJCTZr ft/SB

Spices & Cream Tartar,
eROUND COFFEE. MUSTARD. SODA, *C.
Mtryijteld't Suildim.a, ftt Cnion eVrmmS

WORCESI'ER, MASS.
Traders will p'ease remember the fact that all
eur Spices and Cream Tartar are strictly purr.
These goods are sold In Spanner bv T A. Paotm

a Co.

C. V. PUTNAM,

Spruce Frames

ESTABLISHED IN
For Weddings, Parties, Ac, on hand-or made to
As we will make a liberal discount from onr former order, at short uotioe.
To Orders
Orders may be left with Mr. A. R. PECK. 368
arr«n,2-,.xP'lrl*n5e wlth our present ecenomloa, prices, in order to reduce the very large stock
Main Street, Mr. H. FAIRBANKS, cor. Park
JK3Em.eX?' eS»bl«l ■" t»Ml«tand lurnlsh In" which was purchased for our usual fall trade.
SOUTHERN
and Portland streets; or at my room,
Yorts-H'^'?.t''^,,»,'lo",, >n«»»<uotorle. ef New
pri
388
1-2
MAIN
STREET,
Boom
No.
6
We would respectfully invite tho Inhabitants or
We sell the best Fine Cat Chewing Tobacco
Spencer, and vicinity to give us a oall, and t
TOrox-oosajtoir.
for One Dollar per Pound. We have a full line or
CPWABwT* llM•,"><M, Pi»n« fro" •«»• for themselves^
M. ML. BHAUfBhD.
Smoking Articles, Pipes, etc Playing Cards, of
1
ASB, WALNUT. CHERRY •
(tooVnr '.P" "*" oan be seen at Room No. a
all kinds. Also, the celebrated Bell of East Navy '
MB M.I " ?<"•«■•«• County Music School)
I obaooo and a full lino of Imported and Domestic
8
0V
P
LATHS, CLAPBOARDS;
Segars. Manufacturers of the Rle Hondo,'' Kawi SHINGLES,
BloftltBoo'mV *" »*>™- * »*»»»'«
eon Club's "fioldon Chief.
DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, *c.
rettrdta/JSi1'??* ot ih^"ln 8P«««>« ■■!« YtoUlty
MINKS. MUSKRATS, FOXES and other kinds Call to and see as, we will use you well. Don't
ev«v illi?* ""'"s* ms_uar in wnlon we test
bought or traded for at the North Mnd
best j£SIaraw'*J,d our »wlily »« »*«• «>e very
Constantly on hand at .
yon forget it, AT THE OLS STAND,
No». 472 and 474 Main Street.
Crockery Store,
i« eoorir__!?t,*. "^ »» Mr. J. W. Temple who
Shrewsbury St- Lumber Yard,
MAIN STREET, WORCESTER.
214 Main St..
'UKOS TUNED AMD REPAIRED

or ALL BINDS, JOE STBAK. GAS AND WATHJ
Pttblio Buildincs, DweUiaaj
Dwelling R<y«jea,
Rtmaes, Stores, Faetories. and GreenI IIIouaes, warmed %f high or lew
pressure steam.

TRUST COMPANY, Window Shades,

CASH BUYEKS

Pine Timber and Flooring!

Wanted

DEALEB

•

73m

O. F. RAWSON & CO.

(Just below Washington Square,)
Ifiy
WsBCBSTBB.

MASS.

IS

FURNITURE, CROCKS .Y, PBATHERS
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE
AND POCKET CUTLKRY,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
Fam
AH kinds of House
goods.
Hit &

Worcester, Mass.

7~tm

GALVANIZED

80 Soataabrldge Street.

■. H. KHOwn'oB.

282 and 284 MAIN St., opp. Bay State House

ABO

F I T T XJf 6 »

POST OFFICE BLOCK,

EIGTDRE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS

IRON

Mercian Tailors.
PEARL STREET,

The best ln the Market furnished at Boston
Prices. Please call, and you will come again.

WORCESTER MASS.

W. HfiCOKNET & SOW,

AHD WARBAMTID TO BIT.

Chromos and Engravings,

Watches k Jewelry,

GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE,
BRASS,

Particular attention paid to Cuttlnc Boys' Clothing

A___M

STEINWAY

W. D. O'BRIEN,
SFAUK Dt

Pianos and Organs.

William Sunnier & Son,

No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mass.
ai-y

WROUGHT ntON, STEAM,

GEORGE R. WARREN.

379

Flour, Grain, Meal and feed.

Office 222 Main St., Room 8,
WORCESTER, MASS.

DINING ROOMS,

WATCHMAKER.

Dferehaite,

ABD OBALBBS IX

The Charm of the West!

PICTURE FRAMES

And also a choice steak ef

(ommission

Ml enters addnt—4 It Phil Ojflct Mem i.6f.

FAIR PRICE

With over 20 years experience In tho manafacture, sale and repair of WATCHES, comes before
the public and offers his services as a lirst class

SLATE ROOFERS
ynd dealers in a.) kinds of merican and For
etcn Slate. Our yard and Slate can be seen at
Lincoln Snare, rear of Mayaard's Flour and
Grain Store; where we intend to keen constantly
OB hand a stoek or Slate to su't everybody In quality and in price. Also Old Roots Slated Over
shinties oheaper than shingles or tie.

Sealers in all kinds of

IRA G. BLAKE,

Shingles.

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co.

O'uARa BROTHERS,

WORCESTER, MASS|

MASS.

pffiTTMnrn
IHALLENGED.

37 9

3FiraBna<8Bo

!».—34L

That we have ever oflered to the pnblio, and we
think from our long experience in the business, And goods guaranteed as represented.
that we oan give as much and as good goods for
7
0Brt
f rtook
Bd
•JJ™ *-? .
?
■
employ the best the same amount of money as any concern In the FINE AND DIFFICULT WATCH-WORK
workmen that can be found.
State.
448 Main it., opposite City Hall. Worcester
Kepairing of all kinds of Boots and Shoes, HubSOLICITED.
Mrslnoludeu, neatly done at short notice. Prices
Fixtures, Cords,Tassels, Picture Hooks. KnobMro
reseonable, of course.
- Capital
Stook
$200,000 Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel
And
PERSONAL
attention
to
same.
In our stock may bs found all the New Styles of
aVNo more work taken than oan be done with
and Decorative Work. All work warranted.
promptness.
GEORGE Af RIOB, PBMiDsarr.
Store with
North Brook_eld. Nor. 6.187a.
|4tf
PARLOR,
uftBABT, CHAMBEB AND Clarfce, Sawyer «*> Co.
Receives Money on Deposit and allows FOUR
Solo agents for I'attnt Rubier Cemented Weather
DINING ROOM
(Opposite Common) Worcester, Man PERCENT. INTEREST por annum on daily hal Strips for doors and windows.
aaoes subject to check at Sight FIVE PER CENT,
Formerly with Amerloaa Watch Co., and late of on Special deposits for six months or more.,
Iavrxe or small amounts received, which may be
the Arm of Blake A Robinson.
NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main,
drawn as a whole or in part by check at sight, and
without notlee, upon which Interest will be allowed
WORESTER MASS.
3-tf
MAIN ST
AHBRIOA:.
WATCH
FACTO
Rr,
I
for the whole time they remain with the Company.
MAIN 8T
Waltham, AUK. 26th 1872. (
Uovemment Securities and Gold Coupons,
The undersigned have appointed Mr. Ira O. bought and sold at current rates.
Also, Feathers, Mattresses, and Spring Beds Blake their selling agont for the city and vicinMiscellaneous Stocks and Bonds bought and sold
WORCESTER. MASS.
of all kinds.
ity of Worcester.
,
on oommission.
R. E..ROBBINS, Treasurer.
Bonds and Valuable Papers received for safe
8-4t
kei ping, for which receipts are given.
Small Safes, to which the renter alone has acWholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds of
cess, to rent at prioes varying from ai£ to $76
J-JOUQUETS AND CUT FLOWERS
e oh, per annum,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELE-HATED
TS

OF

Marsh 7.1873.

13 IWCeclianic Hi,,

No. 3 Pteaaant Street.

FURNITURE

ALL KINDS

Large Dry Ibises, Best Machinery, Good Mei.

S CROMPTON 'S BLOCK,'(Second Floor,)

I haro removed my Cigar Store to No. SSI
t-y
MAIN ST., and secured the services of FRED J. 1. A. KBOWLTOIT.
THUBSTOB.
We shall be glad to see all our
friends and the public at the neatest and evsiest
little Cigar Store in the city.
II-1T
ANDY HDTCHINSON.

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT-;
MENT OF HIGH AND LOW PRICED

OFFICE AND MILLS,

OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST PRICES.

General Life Insurance Company,

Next Door to SPENCER STAGE OFFICE.

HAVE NOW ON HAND ,

YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE STREET.

Morocco, Calf & sheep
House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and
CONNECTICUT Flue
Wallets, Bill Books,&c.

' 340 Main St., Worcester.

,

LUMBEK DEALERS,

ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE.

WORCBSTKB,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

C. B A K E R «£ CO.

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass.

meat Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers,
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to.

WORCESTER

-AK--

W ox*oe»t;esi*.

C. C. HALL,
BLANK BOOH

(Bneeesears to C. A. Gardner * Co.)

W_0_BS_4,r, AMD L-TAIL DBA-BBS IX

Pleasant Boom f.

Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near t, tt.S,
B. Depot, W.Tceeser.. M-ae.
Jfy

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

JOHIsI _>. <JIIOI.I.Alt A CO.,

LOW PRICES

C. F, Marsh~& Co. Prop'rs.

in all its branches. Mschine and Tool Forging,
Building Iron* and Bolts, Fancy Bad Ornamental
Iron work, *c.

General Agents.
Hold by Apothecaries and Sealers generally.

MsielcatthcrwossM

20 per eras, DheMBI le Reialar Bears>n.

Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cotton
Twine; Inks, Mucilage, As. Also manufacturer of
Band-made Satchel, Bottom Paper Bags.
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BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS,
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All Honre.

WHOLESALE STATIONER.

which secures to the Policy-Holder an Endowment
to the fullest extent of his equity, at oust only of
the life rate ; and which is already proved by the
verdict of the community as the best and most
popular system of insurance yet devised.

to improve the oppor-

CnUMBEBg IN PIPER BLOCK,

Only try one box. and you will never be without
them. FOR f Y Pills in a hoz for 20 cents.
WM. BDSH, Proprietor.
? Including, WRITINO * FLAT PAPERS, Enrel

Making this Clearing-Out "Sale of
the balance of our Winter Goods
do well
tunity.

Eor Ladies and Gentlemen,
vfataearM ttfUAK
ttsiMr.x.

MASDFACTOUHR AMI)

SPRING TRADE,

CUSTOM
•t the eld stand, ADAMS' BLOCK, NORTH BROOKfiKLD, dolni all kinds of Sewed and Poized work,
mm a ohlld's shoe to as nobby a pair of" Sewed
Boots as can be found, anywhere, not to bo excelled." stosk^workmanship, or Style, by any manuoetu-er In Worcester, Boston, or elsewhere.

If yon would have

The Savings' -Endowment Plan,

imperative, and our patrons will

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Cures Canker Sores in the Mouth.

Ware, fratt k C«X

Marsh &, Co.'s City Dining Rooms.,

Liver Pills H. F. EDWARDS,

Cures Constipation.

Furnishing Goods,

W. H. Willard,

arty

Furnishing

H7 MAI\ STREET,
WoRCStTRR, MASS.
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Never' Visit Fitchburg,

HATS km CAP

L.J. BROWN'S

CasliDrytrOOtlsHonse

$55,OpO WORTH

CAMPHOME

MAGNIFICENT

BATHS

FURNITURE!

TALMACE,
SPURCEON.
i A MISW; 'o.&rfl

STAR LAMINA WARE.
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Agents Wanted.

Buckingham's Dye.
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TAXIDERMIST.
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The Purest Pearl.
Bsside the church door, awegry and Ioa,
AUttJo wauiil oh the edld door itoae'
*%» wind was Wtter, the anaw fell out, '
AlBmoakisn^voioa in the utftal'blast
0*m*& upwr to nook her moaning cry
to* she begged hor aim) of the p.^^ b .
«a*» pity oo me, have pltyt pnyi
Uf back to bent tad my hair Is gray."
■Pat bells were ringing the hoar of prayer:
And maay good peoale were gathered there,
Bat covered with fare and mantles warm,
H»7 harried put through the wintry e<crm.
Soaia wen hoping thatr goals to save
And*.me were thinking of death and the gr,
And, alas! they had no time to heed
T"« paox soul asking for obarig-'s need;
And some were bloominr. with beauty's grace
But olosely muffled in veils of lace?hey aaw not toe terrow, nor heard the moan
Of her who sat on the cold door stone.

Sfi'lO? ^ f°r ^.^B5~|S« Hfc&.

10 oo GREAT BJLK€fAtl*S
m 4

J. White, Jr

se
£4

I 1-2 for Wm. White for- Asa Spragie,
Pliny

^W^eftl&arDav
d,m9
S/
- fe hired
Guilford'foioi
ni.ord for one turn for £9
David Lat
gan 1-2 ofa turn for £4 10s.

ua Baldwin,
Samuel Flagg,

JrtB|J^VBtah"
TTavl,? r
i.

00 00

WliHB

NEW FIRM I

9g«,or

F0C7 DRY GOODS! NEW^bODS!
|
c. A. mm & co.'s

4
4
—A1V00
00
4 00 00
290 MAIK «TKBar,
4 00 00
'00 00
Worcester, Mass.
4 00 00 U
B
I
ob
6 00 00 J OA»M IS? ^Sr14i *& <* K»0 Yard, oi
I 10 00
Job Lot, 400 l)oz. Buttons,
1 10 00
3 00 00 CHOICE AT 10 OBffTS PBH DOZEN,

BASGI BiTflEgS,
506 Main Street,
WOROESTER/MASS.

10
10
10
1Q
10

Than followed a.maiden young and fair*
Adorned with elastera of golden hairBut her ores* was thin, and seeaty, and worn
U, b8
^!K"? «, SS» «*s«d snore ftrlorn.
With a tearful look and a pitying sigh,
She whispered soft, "No jewels hsv« t,

00
00
00
00
00

NEW CO(
WE ARE NOW'mfAOl ,
DEMANDS FOff WINTER or^
TO AW*axm?**m
u&
MOTro.

"fiooddoodsaeFairPrl,,
AND ALWAYS AS REPR^

20 !00 00

At last earn* one of a noble name.
By the eUy counted the wealthiest dame
And the pearls that o'er her neek were strung
She proudly them to the beggar flang.

——aal

A Sj>c«Jaltv.

00 JOB LOT ZJSPHTB WORSTED,
00
AT It CTS. FEB. OZ.
00
00 Job lot of Gimps and fringes,
00
At one hitif the usual prloe.
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Hosiery aiid KibT Glove
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£252, 4 i
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"AnSaarel-know God listens to me."
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the following name's
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.
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rs.ro ohanc to And is sow more in Wor^.,
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\ WHITE KID AND JEAN SLIPPERS,
clilnes combined.
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Those young men who watch I
AND BUTTON BOOTS
the Geiieraf Court, the
Woodward
inames I ^^j,'^
goes for hU tne Clock to see the Verv atvnnrl ?,or f^'ng". Balls, *o. We are al.o ™- t , ,
JP& their sums .severally set
their working ■ houv T^X^^ ^ ^^X^^D^ <*>°™> SHAWLS; FLANNEL soy other place^
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T
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Nath'l Bemis
is,
John Hill,
David Adams, Jr.,
•Tacob Upham,
Thos. Qrout,
John buiith,
John Guilford,
BancTWnite,
Oliver WatsorvJi.,
Samuel Bustis,
I^vid Adams,
Urm. White,
Juhn W*tsou,
;
Lt. Abijah Livermore,
Deacon John Muaav,
Joshua Barton,
Samuel Flagg,
Jota .Woodward,
Jonas Muzzy, "
Asa Baldwin,
Nathl Wilson,
David Baldwin, Jr.,
David Livermore,
Ensign John Howland,
Lt. John V\'hite,
Benj. Woodward, John Reed,
Robert Luther,
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Sept. ye I7th, 1776.
* The men of- the follow! ug names
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■■>'• 415 MAIN JST. '.
will always be the first to reeeive
notice, when times at-e dtdl, that
WOR.OE&TDR. &
tnair, secvices axe no longer re- WILLIAM WADK, Proprietor.
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00 . JjfWl White goes 1-2 for Sain-wKlNg for £2 and one half for
Heavy Bank Robbery.
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turn
for'
Qhiacy, 111., was all strrr*
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2
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ioWWmvSaJ
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KDWIIf SAeilWMmPH,

WaicJuoaabrand Jei
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S
18 eltbanW
*°V cjrrrefloy belonging to, th*ft to
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00 00 himself, and one half for John Hi
aiill, | amount of special deposits. The bank I
OO 00 J'M &rtfS 8«.
.,
1 flentei'td ^' cuttinS ttHougtt the
10 00 00
Joseph Livermore goes 1-2 hor hall-floor
0f the second story, imme10 00 00 hunscfand 1-2 for Moses Li veiv diately over
the vault. The bttrglars
10 00 00 more for £2 8s.
then made a breach through three feet
10 00 00
of masonry, cut, the rlvetoV a" sheet
WnqSg
^oueturufo'- of
10 00 00 him:elf.
boiler iron' with Which the vautt is
8 '00 00 Decem*r 1(5, 1776. ';
hned, and descended, into the vault.
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CHItDREN'S JACKETS
«ANGY,WOOL HOSE, '
- NPBIAS, *ck '

BOSE0N, MASS
Commercial

COD...

220 JCAXBT 8TBIUBT

'W'ORaiEJSTEH.

«r •«B,r,;rM,4MTWlI|> .^

E

**E GLASS£!

'* *" -

""V**** BngiiiS

ai*oig i„B bobita'ajrtaT),

''

Commeroiar Arrthhietio
Cornrhercial Writing
(mm spaolAL Bansaairo. 'TO Lsa.aTirrV^
■Atom],

.'large, tract of land, containing
i acres, lias been purchased in
twton Coanty, Missouri, extending
km Neosbo to the border of the Injm Territory, by Count de Veroux
France, for the purpose of colonIng some 500 Eseneh people whom
J proposes 4o bring out from his esics in France.

mm Store,

Eve:
wi,
t«OlH|y ^yg giviog

a

•-)

Wectro Calvaiiic spectacle

3 7 9*

YOU CAN BUY

a.IN ST,

Custom fiariuente.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

»*?i

WOBCE9TBB. MASS.

William gunner & See,

ClfltMi

AND

Furnishiiig Goods,

SOfcB AGBtfTS ^ORTlltf CELgBBATED

P IAN O S,

man down in Georgia poisoned
i three children and then shot himllf last week on account of his wife's
nertion.

FOR

MEN AND BOYS,'

Very Cheap!

Ware, Pratt k Co.'s.
OTJIR, STOOK:
In all departments, consists of .

Madrid 'within a week.
Tlie Seabrook disaster' cost the
pastern Hattroad f8i;000.
:~ * —^'inua** Vuf».iiti'r

Carriage Making

WABR,PB4TT&0t.

Cures Sick'Headache.

Clothing Bush's

C. BAKER «£ CO.

LUMBER DEALERS,
YARDS ON MANCHESTER STRKET AND GROVE STBEET.

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass.
ALL KINDS

IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE & CYPRESS,

0naldl.i1iD.gB.

A

6 CROMPTON 'S BLOCK,-(Second. Floor,)'

Large Dry Houses, Best Machinery. Good Mea.

408A4l6 Gainst,,

THE

March 7,1873,

A.TTBlSrXZOUT 1

SMOKERS & (HEWERS.
.,,

Twin Brothers' Cigars,

flext Door to SPENCER 8TA6E OFFICE.

Mlordert aMrttteti A> 'Poll Office 9— t9f,

Office 2^2 Main St., Boom 8.

Manuisctnred by
'%■'

W. MEC0RNEY & 80M,

F0MIT1S
UPHQLSTERY GOODS,
1

:,;

.,,, , i,.;.., .;. /

HAVE NOW ON HAND
; 'to r mi: , ; ■ !/:'iiTfT /.•,;.! "i-.i'i .,

whwh secures to the Policy-Holder an Endowment
to tlio fullest extent of his equity, at cost only of
the life rate s and which is already proved by the
verdict of the community as the best and most
popular system of insurance yet devised.

V

. CW. PAJR80N6, President, v
% W. RUSSELL, Secretary/
FBED. V, iJUDSpN, Supt. of Agenc's.

isn wiisiran ro m.

DFALla nt

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM,
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE,

WORCESTER.
Chas F. Meoorney.

Worcester Dye House.
80 Sonthbrfdge Street.
OJ/tct, JVo. 24.2 Main St., nearly opf. lile
Central Street.

«. H. KNOWLrOH.

Knowiton Brothers,
Importersoi

FJRJENCH CHIN^, CROCKERY,'

IRON

AJTD

GAL.VAMZED

FITTINGS

<wr as. inras,

TOR STSAM, GAS AND WATIR

|

t.-Si11.0 ?'£ldin*h »wellins Houses, Storea. Faotones, and Green Houses, warmed by high or low
pressure steam.
»•*»»« »v«.
No. 8#Front Street,

Lnco (Turtarns, Kid Gloves and Fcatbei Cleansed
In the neatest manner.
Ladies' and Gentleman' s Garments and Goods oi
every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished in
the best style. New and improved Apparatus, the
beet .Materials, Experienced, Practical Workmen,
with every facility necessary to secure to patrons
promptness and the very best style of work at the
lowest rate* and shortest notice, fully provided.
Patronage respectfully solicited.
13 1
jUti-.-.'l
.;,.>■■■..■■
HKNEY ADAMS,

WORCESTER, MAS.^.
TATEUM'S

Steam Marble & StDde Works.

£391 8 6
SOLD AT OO^ST
inose who need^, andlnwe. as vet failed
GLA^#ARK,' CtJTLERY AND SOLID
Worees-|iy. . Ali'the-g"e,Hrtem:e'n*;|,'jii% aiiyq, arid THE LARQS^T ANDi.BEST.ASSORT-2 Agents ^a^itad.
,.
* .
The names of the men that I
I'OR GASH. .'
'J':' M deme pleasure from the1 !use of SPECTACLE.? fhe first four are doin
'.(■vj": SILVER' WABli";.'.'.
Address,
with
reference
record
and
cjcperleBOe,
Sole agent for ,
_.
Central
WENT OF HIGH AND low PBICED
paid the above sums to, viz:
ter„
tS/f- n Mil'**, ,t|
E, Gt &"V. W. HIGGINS,
282 *nd 2ff4 MAIfV St, opf». Baf Btate House
!ii ,ui!| Jaivij id !t (-i!
-i .liithiLAZABCS £ MOERIS'
Two pairs'pf.stai^],iire! ti^ssary
Joshua Whitney, the man hired
Street,
|to every newspaper oiHce in Nfirfa
j
.1-111 -<vw (ikiiMj j; -nil i. it'V'jifo'!
jT,, . WOR<5KSTER M488.
' SMm
Wholosale and Retail Dealers in
by both companies, to whom I
MaesPERFECTED SPECTACLES! [Carolina—one for the' editor to go
i: ,. :
t.i ■■- : ■
IJI"
..
i .
paid
FMST
NAriONAL
BANK
BCILD^NG,
l?EAL
EST
£46.13
■«riaaawrenched from its., hinge*. ,.Tlwm is
[down as the callerjjrjjq^up the other.
Hill iT^ ^Pd 01,e ha,f^'-John np
May ye 28 paid ?0
»y trade, and am floofident 1 can satislv.
DiTO
Paper Hangings,
clew whatever
' the pejaeb-ators '
'liateve,!-to
«>A«(..
..<T^--^mJ--.. rn
—^_.
WOBOBBTIlft 114 8 8."..','
—I66in.
^prqiistier
Safe
Deposit
A
Michigan
manufacturer
has
18,000
°-y
.
. * ■ 1
hot one
Keubeu Lamb,
120 00 00
I
V if; jfj» ■.■•■It t!ii •■ ,r.'»',ii-.inT >. 1 Wlilh. I'- . j—n—['•: ,( ■ ■ ■ ■ i
rt^r—
FHESCO;PAPERS, FOR CHURCHES,
broom handles tftfifiAor tlmyrtfui,.
ivvfts nuts
eil
rii&S^Si §oes 2 months with a variety show, has Tjeen
-A3H>!
May ye 28 paid to
VJti! Kii Viimiii! In hlHMb tl:iit« Vijl
for himself and 1 for Lieut. Drury ed on suspicion. '
HALLS. ETC.,
"is
ought
to
set
the
husbands
thinkC.BSII.
IRA
C.
BLAKE,
-nt aad Finished CemaUry Worjkkept on hand
That we have over offored to the pub
Nathl Whittemore, 120 00 001 Jothmel Rich goes 1-2 for him
■ h: ,1 rmtlonpreviJas^h.^rl ^'W* «^5««T
< ■<,
K&HDWOES IN SPENOE^
think from bur long' experience In the
ing about coming home e.arly.
VltLAGE.
,>!31
the
man
June ye 8 paid to
that we oan give as much and as good goods for „
self and one-half for Samuel Wil"">;, was p urchased at i *»»*rsstea._, uomes^bt....
What 1s|ie|*rjk8tflt^r(«ak M}- tb^same amount;of money as any concern. It, the *£**£*
the public and effers
offers his
Us serrioaa aa
•- a- first
«-*'•-■—
F0B3T v-ALtJABUS FARMSI lb blFolass 44a4|«hi st., oppositeCfty Hall. Worcester
Dr. Dio Lewis gives the fbiiowirio-i
John Hill of Oakham, 193 6 8 son for £3.
, , , •
!
actwn
«»n**elfjrdT
WnVntplfiloh
.""J
PegtTlng
Machine
Awla.
advice to a dyspeptic, with th« ,prom!
June ye 93, money I reI'feRENT PAftTS OF THE STATB.
Cords, Tassels, Pioturo Hooka, Knobs, >e.
Allen Newhall hired Levi Bald[Reived
a check on the bank of the In our stock may be found all the New Styles of
Capital Stock
-' $200,000 Fiitures,
ise ofa qure iflt is faithfully followed 1I,ha.vet
turned to Capt. LivPersonal attention given to all kinds of Panel
,
And a number or
.',/',, to i Bl
win one turn for £9 108.
W 8ea,.een^ed^^j«jMe8^_)pD.*
w
for
three
months^
1.
Rise'eariv
.
and
Decorative
Work. All work warranted.
ermore,
. 8 6
And also a choice stock of
GEORGE M RICE, PaHtnnrr,
FIRSTlOLA^ijJQHTGAGEs 0N REAL
Keuben Lamb goes for himself. dress warmly, and go out'.' if Strong , «.achme,.
monk.
CtVing
ALSO
There is but one baby in a newly
if,?.! x8f0" IS.,fU,E 1'IME.M
OK, LIBRARY, CHAMBER AND
T. 1. TATIUr,
v BSIATJT;" ~walk; if weak,■saunter. -Drink cold
Jany y0 26. 1777. v£&rflS'*HoINtERlStVer
S2lS&J£8lml*annum,
'taA «ui»»
FOUR
DINING BOOM
Solo agents for I'attnt Rubber Cementta Weather
i
1
Whittemore
PERjCiatT.
on
daily
bal
£301 8 6
I'M
.::
■■
I
7
"ijsT^*
(.(
!,;
/..
65
«'{'
OawAw/ Street tnnvfrr, ifefc
water three times. After hallf an-homaUofwhieh
to
»ni^g.
or.Vp
e
Jlnlo
prl0!lli
Mild
is
passed
around
from
hand
to
Mo. Hampton
ancee sabjeetto check at Sight WVB PER CMfT, BtriptTbr doors and windows.
Sum total of the ruouev
°n Special deposits for sia months or more.
,„*??.' ,and h#0*t0m6fc QaaV.than a
David Williams of Gxoton of this eome in for breakfast. 2. For break- AUdrdet^Proattiitty ««;
Selected
with
great
care,
and
paid
for,
cash
in
4
Large
or
smsll
amounts
rooeiTod,
which
taay
be
Wanted, Ibj, a o'aih dnstomer
NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main :
Pnohc lecturer.
that I paid to the
hand.
drawh aa m whole or fat put by check at sikht, and
J- Todd 6L CO.,
State, foi- Asa Whittemore for a fast eat a piece of good steak half as
wlt^nt notaqe, uponwhiah Interest will be allowed
A HOUSE, BARN, AJVD FIFTEEN AOBE<?
large as your hand»,a alice jjf (coarse
above, soltffers aud
WORKSTER MASS.
for the whole time they rakiain with the Company.
staneffjotwrors
aad Wholesale Dealers In
certain encouragement.
There
is
a
Maine
.clergvman
who
Prices
Always
Low
bread and ,a baked apple, Eaf slow- WXriftER BLOCK
Government Securitios and Gold Coauoaa.
Capt. Livermore.
OFLAND.N^^e^v^t5'
tTttfCTZT 3>&it£
"W6. BKoWfrrELD
bonrtt and sold at current rates.
«J1u S00! Wsj>nTp!t' ' tla't he had Also, Feathers, HaUranea, and Sprine; Beds And goods guaranteed u represented, j'
From
Jeiifiipwa^"'
ly.
1
alk
pleasantly
with,
vbur-neio-b■
May
ye
9th,,1777.
MisoeluineousStocks aad Bonds bourhtaad sold
IS um total of the money ' .
—•-' - '
'■■>
.t^m-i
of all kinds, ,'r
on commission.
.
Spices & Cream Tartar
Kec'd of Lieut. Joshua Lamb bors. Avoid hot biiiscuits and'strono- South End CtooVery.ehina.QiasBWare
PINEAcHb
DlFrtcULT
WATfJH-WORK
that I ree'd to hire
on
the
most
reeeonable
terms.
,
^ffi!
^* Y
* * *»P«™ «weJred for aafe
OBGANS,
coffee. Drink Mothing: 8. DWeet f0T
koiping.fbr
which
ree.iptsare
given.
OTJTLa»T,
,
• men with,
39^ 8 6 fave pounds,litwful money towards an hour, and then to your work. I
aRODBDCOi»ER. MUSTARD, SODA, *C '
,
SOLICITED.
SmallSafes, to which the rentor alona has acLliil-.
EUAS HALL
Wholesale and Ratail Dealers in all kinds of
JfmWehl'e Buim*,, ff, ^,„, -^
STORE, t.AHps of <,Y»ry description
cess, to rant at prices varying from CIS to $76
hiring a man in the Continental trust it is in Lbe,,ope» air. | Work
From
$50.00
upwards.
AndflgBSOJfAS* attcntttm to same,..-,'
■
'<■.■ -yft; 1,;,
c
oa,*^"
■
VASM OF Ati rlirW;
HTBo more work taken than can be done with
.WeKOKSTSR, MASS.
BUILDING,
Kemaius, MM > ■ *£-0 O 0 army.
hardtiU noon, and then rest hotly ami edOMaintt.
promptaoss. :
SmW PWIED WARB,
EDWARD
F.
BI8CO,
Secretary.
Traders
will
please remember the fa*i th», .11
S^awl^h
.
_,,,;
,.;
MJELODEONS,
By me,
Will save money by calllns at if ■■
L
-f<"»«y OftM
»»le stock of cammen sense?" 'He
The following with the above % mind till dinner. Sleep a/little
FINISHING,
our Spices and Craain l^»Vare™i>to- iitoL
Kmo8»»K BBAdKSTB ABB
Worcester
H;
H.
lIOUOHTOir,
Aleiwtgcr.
Olarlie,
Sawyer
*Ss
C3o
Drink
water.
4.
For
tSirWrtwo
or
¥
°«ght
to
have,"
replfed^Mrs.
B
what
the
men
have
paid
towards
"for
i' ASA BAUDWIST, Mai.
tsfsMu,,,
MACHINERY tUHBBR, A.'SST *»*™»™ *» Sa^eerl^rT^wwr
Frommm *pwm
(Opposite Common) Worcester, Mas..
Safe Deposit Dopartmejit.
hiring men hi the Continental ar- three o'clock) eat a shoe of bef, ta,u.
MAPLE, HAHOaAKT and WNE
July ye 6, 1776.
.Formerly with American Watch Co., and late of
:s\ mi »i
my for three years or during the ton or fish as large as jour Band, a
Au Iow>a editor wrote: "I
. the Bna of Blake £ Robinson.
The meu of the. following names War:
. . .
■» . y potato, two or three spoonfuls df oth.r
OS,
~try.-pijTNAliS^
We
will
make
a
liberal
disccuatfromioue
fort
,i8te
vegetables, and a slice off coarse
IMPOSING STONES,
'
•Bo Ordort
-:
riiui ix
. aos, in order to reduce the tefy largo
T L°r ™
«i •«» g<» V, New
'
■ AitencAX WATCH FACTORT, (
' '''
-' J} 9
fall trade.
trade.
lork &r five months:
KM*?*0!*1* ^TT and his pwhibh was purchased for our usual
tat nil
bread. Give more than half to hour
p
:!
to i!
-.
•;■".
sorjTflBRN,
«uRNm/&E,,
caooKasY,
TSAW BBRS
The undersigned have appointed Mr, Ira G. TOBACCO, SNUFF AND StBARS
2fr 600O to thiemeai. Use no drink." 5. After l,fT0$2Oe u^ .f^?k^>L ' AU
From ^0,00 optards.
I
Capt; White hired Wm. Adams Maj. Baldwin paid ,
Blake their selling agent for the city and viein.
more
•'
MATTRESSiS,
OLOCKS,
TAttE^
We would |eS|
♦or*
for
as
la
Wei?
s».;«^'
"»»•>
»t
W,
Joseph,
Bald
wm,
■
•
32
00
W)
Jtlf
of,
Worcester.
dinner play for au hour. Now for
one turn.
'
Snepcer, and vh
Pipe Timber aud Flooring!
for
Stamp,, Pa*t«rit»aa Brand tetters
■ *
R. B..ROB5INS, Troasurar.
AND POCKET CUTtERY,
We are bonnd to reduce oar stock, us itfl''
Capt White,
fbT themselfes«.|
•!i.I,
nUastarf
Vn¥JI
isWalsl
ffrihi'
■
■
-tnnj/ifjiiim
..ill
>
..rJif.roi
■
i
v.irf
Vu
social,
pleasant
g*nes»
,iHa*«la.£ood
13 6 8
f Cards, of
Wiped
Jonas Muzzy hired Zebadie Lieut. Drury,- ■
ama titritr
ASH, w*wm*viiuakA *
. ji I > '". Jtuii '.ill -ii; Ji^ui "i Ji'n'ir^*
Complete Outfiis for Printers
SEt
fi 15.00 time. 6. No sjiyapar. ,A iittl* toast,
Lamnester ha"lf turn for £4
and tea even, for siinper,, will make
««H
Lieat.
Glea«on,
■Li
BHINGUSa,
i HATH5S, OtaPBDAHTO;
Cabinets,
Cam,
Standa,
Qalley,,
10 00 00 yoar recofery rery slow. ?. In a
Maj. Baldwi*. faired ' Johu
>*1B mm<§4 i v i
1
Stieks; Chases. JBte,
Knight
Sprague,
CAM, AN^ EXAJkUNB WffltB PKJCBf A«
ZJ^""g^'^iAlwtHWrKMpress
5
00
00
^'fWSrjpu,
SHEAX^I^G, Ac
woodward 2-3d of a tdrn for £« • Janjes Sprague,
intrtB room bathe yodr skinyfn cold
MINKS, MTJSKRATS, FOXES and eJMrMM
MEiyXiyi?'BOYs CLOTHlNr
5 00, 00 ♦atgr, hastily, and go to bid in a
DOWN.
he goes J-3d for himself.
bought or traded far at th* North End
Noa^
Ali
and
474
Main
Street,
SonsUla^oeh^SVat
, Wells kUki
EphraimEdjdy,
tor*.
iBMsa,.
6 00 ;0Q well-ventitated roDfiT before nine
' itenhatitit Wilson ■g,be&lIl^'ftjrJ Samuel White,
tIor,ut<Wl
*S*r*>*my-St. £mm»er Yard, e«*»47 IAIM 8T«MT
o'clock..
f
<
•trite.
ain
St.,
Worcester^liRsB,
6 13 4
^w*iSJ>nteii j8. R. LelandA
ROE'StfER. MASS
Summer St;,
Worth Brookfield.
73tn
••- ;(Jto^]o*Wtomgv»*^uar,;j ,MS
O. P. RAWSON A OO;
JjJJ
WojaKWRs^fc™***1*'^1
"*>
WoaeasTM, MASS.
swaxTir •.V<>awai- i,I«nt
34^ Alain 3^, Vkjtroeiter.
a

^SSSXSP&t&lSmi

r

l

"ATE.-

J

TRUST

FttWOSTlMWM!!

WATCHMAKER.

B UTL O W.

Waters & Jewelry,

fiES3BSa»Str-.

cm^irn,

Window Shades,

F

1

:

mlu w

;

W. D. O'BRIEN.

BRASS,

Soldiers'

•- «J^«*l»M.»-t«Up«!i!aH'' i'

(

POST OFFICK SLOCK,

W Mecorney.

No. » Pleasant Street.

j -'.''(■

Duann

Partioular attention paid to Cutting Boys' Clothing

MAEL STREET,

,

Merchants.

No. 24 Mechanic St, Wtore«««r, Mat.

Chromos and Engrarlugs,

/. A. kWOWLIOK.

Commission

SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE

» OIL PAINTINGS,

*-7

I hare removed »ay
KADI ST., and
TanmsToa. We _
friends and flic public _
little Cisjar Store in «u city.
11-ly
' ASbY HTJTCIlIHSOir.

S. Flour, Grain, Heal and Feed,

PiqTURE FRAMES

This Company issues all ordinary approved
forms of Lile and Endowment Policies, on both the
Mutual and upon the Stook or Non-Partlclpating
Special attention given to Framin
flan. In addition, this Company originated and Memorials
and Society Diplomas.
first introduced.

The Savings' Endowment IPIan,

Cigar Store Removed.

AITS

Dealers in all kinds of

Assets Jan. 1, 1873, $1,163,078.05

The beat In the Mark*t fbrnished at Boston
Prices. Please call, and yon will come again.

IStf

W. (1 Chase & €«.,

General TAfc Insarance Com*
P»ny,
HABTFOlia, COJTN.

340 Main St, Worcester.

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co.

WORCESTER. MASS.

O. P. 8HATTCCK, X9 Main St., Woacksraa.

HCTURE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS

,';,.

SLATE ROOFERS

.^pairing promptly aid neatly dose. All work warranted

. -'AND CHEW

The Charm of the West!

WORCESTER.

WnOLKSALE AXD LBTAIL DEALKRS tit

:.,

DDTO^G ROOMS,

(Successors to O. A. Gardner A Co.)

JOHW ». CHOtrIB sfe CO.',

...

PRACTICAL

■ynd dealers in a. 1 kinds of merican and For
ei^n Slate. Onr yard and Slate can be nan ai
Lincoln Square, rear of Maynard's Floor I
Grain Store; where we Intend to keep constantly
on hand a stoek of Slate to suit every body in quality and In price. Also Old Roots Slated orar
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin.

SMOKE THE

i^.' .

19—-3-m.

FAIR PUICE

O'BARA BROTHERS,

stir

CLEAR HEAD FOE BUBINE88,|

fAi;PMTTI,CO.,

I^ITSIIMOS,

OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST PRICES.

Liver Pills

General Agents.
-.- ,J
Sold by Apothecaries and Dealers senerally,

Wfiimdl©w

ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE.

Morocco, Calf & sheep
House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and Shingles.
Wallets, Bill Books,&c.

Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs.

SPUING TRADE,

OF

1 MI Ftwiiiii tiiBia

I Orders for PriaUng Bill, Letter, Note, and State
ment Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers,
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to.

V70RCESTER, MASSj

If 7<>* would have

Regalar Bearacn.

OFFICE AND MILLS,

f Inolnding, WRITING 4 PLAT PAPERS, Envel
opes. 4c,.

Cures Dizziness.

»OR THB

Pliaaant Eoonjf.
DIKOUBI M

Worcester.

WHOLESALE STATIONER.

Bush's Liver Pills 13 MCeolianic St.

MEM A3f» BOYS'

LOW PRICES

O. F. Marsh& Co. Prop'rs.

Liver Pills Fine
WE COMMENCE, Bush's
Cures Constipation.
TO MANUFACTPBE #UR STOCK Bush's Liver Pills
Cures Canker Sores in the Mouth.
or •

Hsst ati the ramswn

ZO percent,

Manufacturers' agent for

On the 12tli inst.,

ALLPASTHr

5 eta.
SO <•
v, »
30 "
30 " '
40"
40 "
Mi "
33 '• .

Thew Pills,are entirely vegetable, and we wish: Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jnta, and Cotton
it to be distinctly understood^that wo recommend Twine, Inks, Mucilage, it. Also manufacturer of
them only for diseases of the Liver and those
Band-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags.
disease* resulting from inactivity of that organ.

Bush's Liver Pills

MealAll Hours-

Prices.

REPAIRING

C. C. HALL,
BLANK BOOK

PIANOS TUNBD AND REPAIRED.

and mutt be reduced befwe'the *eq»Qn
closes. We have made the prices to
insure the removal of ilte Qodds.

VarietiesCan a downright good fellow be an
bpristoman? , _
.
_,
i .rr«i. WButa*1 .cr.msv.t vehgiin
A Detroit female of just twenty-five
TO married tti'rielr fiMnusband late-

A Choice Seleetlon of Foreign and Domestic Note the Low
Woolens always on hand at satisfmrtOTr prices.
Tea and ooSee,
Snirif Cut (o Measure.
OysterStew
_«-iy
Roast Beef.
Reaat Lamb,
Roast Pork,
Sirloin Steak,
Ham and eggs,
BdtBsowlt,
Boiled Dinner,

A long experience with onr'present economical la all its branahes. Machine, and Tool Porglng,
arrangements, enable us to select and furBisn. In BoJldlng Tronsand Bolts, Fanoy and Ornamental
stromena rrom the Tarioas manufactories of New
Iron work, Ac.
Y 1
1f E.*RdJPS!!£a' P'fl»»MtF and, priae that mast
suit both TASTE and POCKET;
' Oor.FosUr and Cyppeatsta., near B. * A. R.
Seven Octave Eosewood Pianos from **SO
R.^Depot, W»ntmtttr„ Mssaa.
17r
DPWAHB8
Ice spec!
Choice
specimens can be seen at Room Ho. 3
(floor
|qor of the
tne W(
Worcester County Music School)
370, Main St over Taft, Bliss ft Putnam's
Dining Booms.
ooovoniei of those in Spencer and vicinity
For convenience
regarding the
file thorough manner in whion we test
regudiug
itr
every insirumeat
and our ability to make the Tery
beat selections, we refer** Mr. J. W. Temple wha
is conversant with oar manner of purchasing, ear
MANOFACTCBER ASD
prices to., 4a.

First-Class Goods! BusIVs Over Pills.

In memory of George Washington, IrttNatibriarBankJ
btes due February 22d or 58 d of this - Building.
j
k»r will be paid on the 21st or go to
utest.—&atette,
bill has been introduced into
Jongress to abol^h among other navy
aids that, of Charles town.
(,,

419 Main Street, Worcester.

AND

Cltf Dining Rooms,

For Ladies and GettU«ineEu

H. F. EDWARDS,

STEINWAY

6L CO.'S

q« baltfi, I te i 1-S AJI
1M51-2P. K.

CHAMBEIIS IN PIPER BLOCK,

1

BUSH £ CQ, tJKUGGiSTS,

C»|eb ^usljingrexpecjts. to sail for

,metciAtTr.

UNTIL MARCH 1,

i

tli

Wi

CwU.1

rJSJC BUSH'S LIVER PILLS.
|Representative Garfl.ld, Who at the Making th\sClcaring«Out Sal* of
Only tK «ne box, and you wlU never be withoi
ise of Mrt D*wesi" teeentr retreMch- the balance of our Winter Goods them.
rOEfY Pills in a box for 45 cants.
WM. BUSH, Proprietor.
ftpeedh1,; warmly1 denied' the trath! imperative, and bur patrons will
:
e fignresf, has since compared
S
figures at the Treasury depart- do well to improve the oppor6« FRONT ST.,
and found them cOitiwt is etery ■ "Unity,
.UV.'ol
tieaiai'.
-r.«<+ I • ...;.', -lW0BOE8TB1B., MA 88.,

All the northern ports of Spaih
i beeii'declaWd in a state of olockdeby ehat gorerhinent; '
'' '

|DRY GOODS.

Then engaged thefollowiu, menl f' "-< "tSLT^^
00
1
Commercial Law
^n^stogoto
Ne, ^^^^^J ^^^^^^ GBDVE ST., No. BROOKMEI;D.
00
00
i)nring4biB month every article will be
for and
00

Isaac Southgater J^ob Hiir'lsWtrTnffaS,efH ? ", to 8et il otf-a ^fej ^.?tnH^^^4?V4!
Samuel Stoddard, John ^.fSoSof ^^^:ftf.*W Pa^l^£^.«^V»^^J
m'.T^. U~t-ndl;,s,ToBrtor themselves.
to the street below. Tlie.cloojt in tJi'eL^118 "
whoa there are
Benj,:Green, Jr., hired■ Ebelir bank'stopped at 2:17 A? flt^which ayacaaew^^^^^te"
ueofm and praatloal mifl°Ji"** ednoated in
Oranaonoiie turn for £9,
timeit is supposed the ■ Burglars fired
Robert Morgan, Jr., goes 1-2 then- train. The door of the ,»afe, WHS

This week wa? ushered in with terlle crimes in Boston.,., A man named
Irton was fatally, stabbed at South
|d. The night foreman of the Brooki Gas Works was struck .probably
[fatal blow upon the hack of the
kd by a,recently discharged work-?

[IVesident Grant has purchased a
; in Washington fronting the ioterbtion.of P aud Thirteenth streets
la cost of $22,315, and proposes to
feet a fine residence thereon which,
i will inhabit en his retirement t>om
5Presidency., ;,;,
,.....,

ICvitvo

AT

Sioux Indians are committing
cities in Nebraska- A party of
i last week burned the town of
Willows and'killed several perThe experience of our ancesi in Brookfield, Rutland, and other
ns in this vicinity is being repeated
pii tfa'eitp children in the far West;

-AND

Book-kfe^irip
(BT

j. Turner of Somerville, Me.,
J]>siBkward, wltiUj. ascending the
|er to a scaffold, a few days ago,
both tines of a pitch-fork were
[quite through her neck, She was
two houM after, completely
Jyzed, with both bands and feet
She lived, however, two or
i, days.

Another.

1

Buen»
iV
gnished above
*.ty
Jjiveci ne:,
rre«rW>r*(ry ^rariftiy,, On vrfieat
; tlirbu^n'B Crack irf the floor,1
without ft ()rop to drink. 'I'licy
^(je!^',imr1e'r''wb&n it was vii(;wly
the floor settled jtnd'Imin'Isoned
add they were a mysterious dis^arance until the wheat was ship-

LC.KEMEY&C0.

ENGRiVEi^BOXWOOD

Spruce Frames

WOOP TYPE,

»JIII300|

vnr uuarau 1*
■
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BOSTON,

BrooMeld.

Fph. 18, 1874,

)

No. BROOK
b. 17. Jhous
The fact that the human heart is ca.
thii town has bo
Our thanks to C. H, Spear for
pable of waceiring and ew»utin<*
We are glad that your correapSlfent I , ""' M™°K9
the various schemes that make up i? I rt^i, ^^ ^ 1^'U «^«i»«MdSg has^Jlied attention to this subject as I y™ P*!**"8It is'rumored tha* the post office is
to
b« removed from its present locaon the records of the society, to overv
Evans, whose revelation^ have, ere th& md Si^^S i06^ 0r ^l**"-". one who is interested in the premises' tion.

Hnfabardston.

West'Brookftj

FURNITU

X>i*a.msLtie

Good food and plenty slit, produces the

issme effect upon a person who has been tron WOIAI DNUM _.
The ball given on Friday evening- at
Mr. John Gilbert,
I starved tost tbe Peruvian Svrup, aa Iron m a oure. IU eS>cti an
Green's Hotel was well attended, about
and wealthy farmer,
'Toble, 3o*s npon the weak and debilitated; andacureBot' prelaw
sixty couple being present,- notwitholtheba**
it make) tbera strong and vigorous, chang- Utten of tb«
three
miles'
from
thr
to
Eev.
C.
M
«re
of
listening
beart,.,
standing the inciemeBcy of the weather. birth-day party
ing weakness and suffering into Strength laritlei, abaoge of lit
.„
of
the
Salem
Street
Church,
The music was furnished by the GardbUliocuneaa,
fiigaauu.^
AT THE
ana health.
apual compuint, rbenw»t»™, qua™
ner Quadrille Band. The supper was «"/*» day. The, occasion
head; makes new blood, aad atrenj
pleasant
one,
and
Mr
Guoi
A.
V.
NewtpB
and
his
son
whole
ayaien.
We'nofles
in
one
Of
our
c^xchanRes
"this
showed■ M(, daraag-a—
ed the
soS ui
Z&\?£
^£&>?£ %f0 as wo are aware that others betid*, We were i&Tored last week with a furnished by mine host Green, which snappiest vein gave a.glowjngkfii |, assisted by Mr. M. Hine, vio- week the statement of Dea. John Iiodgkini f^T~TX>T^ ' This la the moat valuable
■""v «v«*w
tiiuuTOWN HAIL, SPENCER,
fact is sufficient gnawantee for its exsands of his fellow-msatates, hot whose
,. j ever brought before
VyUXVJCi. dUeovcry
gsve one of their pleasantjen- of South Jefferaon, Me., whose son was tbe
propose selling the. same, without the your correspondent are ignorant as to call fr»m the Eev. J. A. L. Bich, of cellence. Landlord Green is very pop- py reminiscence of by-gone
,
public.
c
puoac.
Its
qualltiet
are
uaeupaaaea.
wise
ualitiea
uaaurpaaaed.
Some
,
C
soul, thank God, is where it will be reOil
It was his 78th «n^.. L?
inieftts in the Town Hall Thnrs- cured of incipient consumption by the*use of the cutti effected hy it* use are truly marvel*
consent of the larger portion, which is the facts of the case, and the law apnlicable thereto.
» ™ Maine, an elder in the Methodist ular with all the public, and is gaining "t!f, t ril h fJTV,r"r* i
•warded according to its life, and whose
After trying tbe highest medical ekiU in
no better than stealing. So much for
ivening. Mr. Newton is very of Johnson's Anodyne Jjiniment. We re- loos.
^
»
f r tbose
vain,
female*
have
been
core.
Beat
aeaured
you
Friday Evening, February 20,
patronage rapidly, having only beenjf |he t n-ti^ n ^ °
P*
body and depravity are secured forever
Episcopal Church.
jsful as a character delineattr fer to this at this time as tending to corrob- are not being humbogged In trying It.
Lnnstiamty. If some person could acoperation two years, and has now most l^-"'.^?' W™?&. pies, *&
from executing his fiendish promptings.
orate the statement we made last week in
Un»ollolt*.l TeetlmonlaJa.
jlocutioriise.
His
rendering
of
cooked
up
in
a
style
of
,-ichZ?
commodate us with a murder, and a Taxation Without Representation.
George Forbes, Esq., expects to go of the business of the town.
relstioo to thia Liniment as applied to con- ir>ITTX>TR,l
Had his talents been directed in the
Dear Mr*. «eleher: En;
horse railroad, we could then call North
»n's " Over the Hill to the sumption.
V^ U SXHi, closed ie i«. Wfll you *end
Some mischievious young men the flavor such as farmers' wives «
doing of good rather than that of bad
to
the
Danville
water
cure
for
treatIn
response
to
a
call
for
a
mass
conme six bottles of your excellent medicine fcir FeBrookfield a city. The first notice that
louse
"
was
very
fine,
If
Congress
bad
employed
as
much
ecienother night entered the cellar of the
male Weakness, aa soon as convenient, I am suf- Thl Messrs. G. W. and E. 1, SDKSElt, a»*i»t»d
his memory would have lived forever in
of the opponents of '< taxation ment next, weejs. We hope it will Crystal house kept by T. O, Hunton, Tue ,children were all present?
meetings " conducted hy the tifio skilflff the attangoiri'ent of Hk "Re- fering from general debility, and I tblnt your medl^see ou the bulletin board of Mr. M I vention
'
by a company of experienced amateurs,
the minds of a Christian world ; had
1
for strengthening and iovlgoraxing. the. sysC. A., aasfsted by E. A. Burnell construction Policy" at tbe close, as tbe ielne
prove all that .-.his friends
D. Wires is: "Great excitement—The
..—, earnestly
.„,„„^ „„
will present the pleasing drama,
tem the best reveir tbokt Tour*jHT I
and „.,
captured a number of ?allpus of
of ^"""JclHldren down to the fou,^
they been used in gaining a competence ivu khix—Th entrance to the Town without representation," about two hun
War
Department
did
in
the
beginning
of
'
it
MTS.J09KSTteBRY.
jbers, took place here oh Mon^
e
Hartford, Conn., Unne ID, 1889.
ish, and that a short stay will restore COntraband wh-iskey.
The place is Th i
*" °',e «reat^!«,nnd
<he
war,
in
aiTaoeing
for.
the
manufacture
of worldly goods, millions.^ W M^^VSSuS SJ°1 drod women 'and one-eighth as many
Wl Wednesday.. They Were, very
was spent very nlens.^M
'supposed to be rim on temperance prin"BOWii BY THE SEA,"
what was called SheridanU <fa>alry Con- APtTTTJTT' ' NORWAY,Me.,MarchS.187S.
men assembled in Washburn Hall his health.
[attended, and considerable in- of
\_J U XVJCk. Dear MW; ' BelcbSr; mMf
ciples, the landlord, of which has de- and all went home delighted wuh
dition Powders for the use of the Cavalry motliaihas tried your mediciue, and it has proved
visit.
was
manifested.
On
Monday
And the laughable faroe,
l
da
horses, no doubt the Union would have to be all it Is recommended to be.
«:^f
^f0^enDOn• T^l J-S-A»«-0'th has recovered from clared that a hotel can be run with !E. H. Blair is making i
LYDIA A. PARSONS,
icon the meeting was opened been restored long ago.—Exchange.
was " called
B.
cmnentmn was
to order by his illness so as to be seen in- the profit without any liquor.
P.
8.
Mother
wishe*
me
to
add
a
few
toes
for
Wetherell," &c„ &c.
r, ^ _J-i
10,
Z
irayer, after which Mr. Sturgiss
"Cousin Tom."
ments and . additions to his
her, that she may have tbe privilege of thanking
S. Foster>• and organized by) streets, but is far from strong. -Mr.
at times and sndly neglected at others.
T&lmage'i Sermon*.
you for yeur kindness in publishing such a woniston opened the topic of the
Tuesday evening, Feb. 10th, this
which is tiie largest between Wo*.
The
Constitution*
Amendment
is
derful
cure
for
suffering
females.
She
wishe*
VVe have been stirred up by one or two
village was visited by the "Ifu Klux" choice of Eev. Samuel May, of Leices- A. has sold out his dry goods business, humbug, its advocates are trying to tec and Springfield. He has adaW
in— " Tiie Christian-worker's ! ' The sermons, and articles of rT. PeWit many blessings to rest upon you; she shall ever HffiTRDMBNTAL MUSIC WILL ADD TO THE
within the week, but only have hopes of
remember you In all ber prayers. Yours with
He was followed by Messrs. Talmage, which fonaerry wftro ptWished in much
ATTRACTIVEXBSS OF THE
m the shape of a masquerade ball in the ter, president ; Mrs. Elizabeth K. rents his store, and is t i company make the country profess religionV it a hno counting-rqoin and made,
respect,
LYPfA A. PABSQS3,
the conviction of one or two out of a.'
in The. Methodist and The Interior, are
:11,
Tucker,
of
Worcester,
"tike
lawn Hall. Thece were about one Churchill, of Providence, vice president; with G. W. Doanc
PROGRAMME.
cording
to
the
narrow
conceits
of
SUKEMAK MltLS, Ma. (
improvements, both in the stow
in-the raal estate
now famished only to The Christian at riTTPTT
hundred of the multitudes.-of murderers
U XVJli.
Sept. SS, 1B64.
j
ithers. At the close of, the,c|is« Work, of which journal Mr. Talmage has KJ
hundred couple of the "Ku Klux" pres- William
post
office
department.
sectanans.
But
suppose
it
professes
Dear
Mrs.
Belcher:
I
have
sent
you
$30,
and
who are so busily at work at present *
T. Harlow, of Worcester, business.
in, requests ' fqj prayer were recently became editor. Sample copies' of pMd $6.47 express money, and have given away
mt, the most noticeable of whom was secretary
God and Christ and the'Bible, will if - Pur ice cejhirs arts all filled withj

INTERTAINIENT

Plflpllffll^

and Miss Alia W. Foster, of
The scholars of the High School mak-c the country any more godly? excellent quality of this article
Worcester, assistant secretary
largest one in town, opied hv »!.„'
give an exhibition fn the Town Hail i If the country is not Christian without
Misses Smith of Glastenbury, Conn.,
saying so in the Constitution, profess.' ,min Aikeri, is mWWfc He has
next Tdesday evening, the 24th inst. sion would he hypocrisy.
into it two iinn'dred tons.
«•
and House. I have gazed %n the as- "FlowfrTi-l >•T*T character of a whose cows Were sold to pay taxes'
Tbe entire receipts are to fce devoted'
levied upon their estate, were present,
The English elections having turned
and occupied seats on the- platform to apparatus for the use of-the school. out unfavorably to the Liberal Ministry,
^ost loo G. A., E. wm:
Speeches were delivered by Eev. Mr The drama selected is a good one, and Gladstone has resigned and Disraeli second annual fair and festival MJ
and ti„ht7
Chase, of Ehode Island, William T the cause will commend itself to the has been named for and accepted the Town Hall
skm seemed drawn to a dangerous "tenWednesday evenii
one of our retired carpenters, There Harlow, Esq., assessor of internal rev patronage of the public.
premiership, and will proceed <ot once to Feb. 25. Among other features of 1
sity" over a majority of the female faces
the formation of a hew ministry.
was also an old woman in the hall who
bccasioii, there is a va,l^ab]e easy CW
present, and the male portion of the aseuue, Eev. Mr. May,'of Leicester, and
attracted much attention, and there-was
and^a.uice autograph bed quilt to.
sembly might with propriety have a
a sister of Abby Smith.
considerable curiosity manifested as,to
sold by tickets. There is. also t0 be j
spoon with a look of gray hair rampant
whether she was in reality what she
museum, of relics-and cujjoriija
for a coat of arms. A gentleman from
LUPERCALIA.—St. Valentine's Day
represented, the unmasking solving the
brought from rebeldom by membsn,
the 14th of February, has passed, The I
To.EITHER CONSTABLE QF.THE
the Post. Jit, is hoped that they
TOWN or SPENCEJJ, IN THU Copurr.
origin of this day is said by some to
"Of WOECEI^EIJ,
bayeayeiX good time. The prois
come
from
the
suppositfon
that
then
of tjhe fAir is to iocrease th«ir cha
asleep^wanted tol
Mav^hl 7* naSnihce«t ^ificent display of cos- bijrds choose their mates ; others, that it
fund.
creatLs ^^^^^1^^^ * fc "^ k ^ dates frpm the ;dWfc:^f.-8c.. Wenjine
Dr. Charles Jewett, of Boston, t
to pay a poB-ta^afldnp^gswn. is Wy 1 of rfifel
tHsVim^r;! One i*c#«I- T
rite irf elefeFons'ald toivn affairs,- to S^ .h.'fer,,^'1 ^^* author of "Forty* Years Fight With I
wish.
^7
g°?d
and
benevolent
man.
But
sembly closes tbe course,. ,
,;, ,
Drink Demob," wiH address the,
A pbotdgi^^iiKlbetteB^poctiDn of ■f i©i;.' Charles Jeweft,: aiufhbr of'"Fbrty probability is that it. is the relic of
then and there te-act on the following artjclDS •
"no^ock A. M.,
•Boston s population -taien to-dav would
zeafSt!ofJ-odr,'to^n"iiext'Tuesday'e
Yfe«tst, Fight-with- the Drink ©emon," thje old pagan Lupercalia of the Eo1. To chooser Moderator to preside at fs§*t meoiks-T^ nYl'f
«' igH .SuoJfttt^'iThe- bam's of the i_
show a fiice foJi?»f Jisy^i^i*.
and WUiMg agent Of thiMaSsadmisetts1 mhns; this.was a feast'where the youn{• i,0 chP°se <$ necessary jowo officmgli A« Mul« £*Ml I
caused by the repofted^npminatio'n of
people
of
both
saxes
assembled
and^pm
TO die r e Hs of th
ll
Umperance Alliance* gnw a- lecture in
j MVJidlmrWs1 Merriani of SpringF
^^nwd Simmon^ toj succeed, Hpn>
end, otherfs^kme? info * So^lnd^v
u

jn and received,,after which the
jng was closed iy prayer. ■ The
jsg meeting was fully attended. „
ile reading was ably discussed!
'cdnesday, many, strangers.were
tnt, and took a part in.the. meet-,
among whom. were. Bev,., Mr-;
jy of Spencer, Eev. Dr. Gould of
jester,' Mr. A..JL^rejr.pf W-^--,
ilr. 'Ball of Spenjdei.;.; Afteir the
Usion of tlw - afternoon Sopies^ ai!
ten's meeting was beldi- and adled_by Messrs. BurnellTGrey and
■The evening session'\tiirvery
attended- .
, ' , ,

fta«S^»3?M^^-5^»ftyiatE^

of Jloftten, Mr' Smmiim has* better
- was his or her
perimtse Ertetpjrise, m Natural Science^
reputation as-a. r
t'bt e&tt^am %■ which
the-4A«restr of-Gen.
other .iu iiiaZ dMMfyt
person during the year,- Bu*fthe church
ment of the. Eepublican party of Wo7- JTheHyer««yten( (eofofed)>g«ve one °ot bgng pjea^d witfe t^ ^n/ipfl^ee ,.
oi;tiieir-gr!tmT-concerts in tbe -Town

^^owraaf2iS5ffl,Sof
■fi>

it ^ or,.m&$/2$$£, i

g'"I^SSlfS r^^fift S^iDM f&« the town.
SefocJen.8"£.their ^ —»* M»l «

lifiid

^fjplqmest^.^Ke^.^blk'ii'
. n iffifl !bo^k8f»n»WMtly!st««lJa?!dJ.,it
gWW* opmpletft./,et.egiAe,-jl
?*°iW»W, Brjtanics. About J^Q>
yiin '■mes.h'avreia^wed, ,8^;th«tw4_
-Ie expected soon.
LIVEUMOW, ,

w;h'!m^&^m^

Ll

w—

to

T

Hot Wp^A&^£t. ^ ^ -

B00TN. SHOES,

1 I

I

sassLrsstozs* s&SrS ■&&.

Lnd Rubbers
be «rea»y Reduced,

^•"iittrlsjjs
**• '"■'!- stia.
,m
4«'« ^.S^ ,SZ,"* •"" <*- <■ *«*» rasa-»

to the common taxpayer ; and flie ar-

place Monday, Feb. 2. The officers sustaining the usual ordinances of re- gument that churches are a saving to
to be elected are the Selectmen, Town ligion in the house, as in honor and taxes and make property wortli mere j
Clerk Treasurer, Overseers of the law they are bound to do. • Any change can have no weight in a government
Poor, and one memlier of the School
of ownership will be at the option of like this. In Northampton there are
Committee in plaoe of Mr. Gale
the parties conocrned. The law pro- $300,000 wortli of church property ;
whose lime expires. His services vides that pew property like all other in Amherst $200,000, or one fifteenth
have been very satisfactory, and there property shall be held for taxes, and in of the entire valuation of the town.
is no doubt but that he Will be re- default of payment may be sold at auc- With twenty dollars on every $1000,
elected. As tbe dwelling house on tion for that purpose.
the amount saved to that place on its
the town farm is becoming very deYour correspondent further inquires tax bill would be $4000 a year. Is it
lapidated and inadequate for use, the whether "they did not draw the papers right to pay taxes, indirectly on proptown will vote whether to sell the
different from what the law of churches erty one does net own?
present farm and buy a new one con- provides." To which we reply that we
taining less land and better buildings.
Booth has failed to the amount of
know of ne other writings on this subOther questions of importance are to ject; the only provision applicable to $200,000, and some people are trying
come before tbe meeting.
*
the pews being the one stated abov*,- to raise money enough to start him
The Trinitarian Oongregationalist and by no action of the proprietors of ont again. Bnt is hs an object of
bociety hare granted three months
the house, or "the"Ww-hold«ror"the "'T* "*" c"a w,rB •25° * **<*'
leave of absence to their pastor, Rev.
•odety, have the rZkZ1^2^Jl ?f h^ 'l youn« ,"* h«k,t^? Ut
John Haven, in order that he mav •rsin that house had anr rights or I ^ "«"ftw •«■?»•/ • flnancial agent
recuperate his health,,
.'
oai

priTfl>B«. conferred upon tLB^^j^^ °" ***

iu in the Dark.

1M rf

ANNIE

1« TC£^*5^=S^ '

voirs.

' ■ ' > rm^M .authorize the Fire Wardens &"dift reaer-

And you are dn4'ct»l to- serve this Wft„.„f u
.
lereof, one atth&Town HonseLrf L ♦ v° & P°sting.a^e8ted
?
ten days at least before^" U me of holHif ^ ,^0**** BaidJ
Hereof fail not, and make r^t^WSfi.'t meetin«-.
thereon, to «he Town Clerk, ^^1 XlToTL^L^ '

SPKHCBB,

February 17th, 1874.

As usual.

Tnm

_ WOBCESTER 88.,

W* thenfbre otto yon a large -pef)
of our goods

^.t CostandBelow

HENRY BEfttH, ;
J- W. BIGELOW I 8e,ec'men
H. P. STARR, ' >
of
GEO. A. CRAIS J Spencer.
»

871

I W notified the inhM^uTt^^T/^^l - »
scri
nbed, to meet at the time and nbUU ,^\5 SDence'. herein de-

-«d, byjo^tfhg attested copi* rffti.W~ P^reToWB
^^Hou88
™°-

and Post Office in said Town^n
d^ WbT.ls!'e?"
meetiitg.
* w "V8 ^K*6 tlw time set for said

a*p

AT

A

AIL

HBAVY BEDUCTI0I

Doat 1st this opportunity be tot,
th* seme FlR«T-CHSg

fb«*» A}

HpBiLCEA,GRpUT,.t

C0

b,e

T
Speinicer.

f?V3^A9

- ana internal neat j

RELUBLE GOODS

J.aBwfe,. .J.F,Wis4tafi
•78 l«l-i St* Wwirester.

■iSli-

Hair, Spenge, and Cemmon Mmtiretme*, IMILOWM. *»c
In stock, and at greatly reTnced prices.

Library Tables, Centre Tables, Dining Tables, Chairs, &e.
at very low figure*. In fact, yon can save a good marjia on all kind* of farnitomb/d«»lJo» with
us. Our expenses are light,
a hare many goods donslgaed, and wita oar facilities tor ButaaAetar' We
tag, *c, wo can sell goods at lower Sgures
agures than most dealers. Remember the plaeo.
plaee.

5O0 to 515 Main Street, Worcester, ,
-■*- *
Chambers occupied by tha late D. JB. MATNABD.;

WOOD'S

Zuchtmami's Worcester

Magazme
qONSERVATORY Houshold
TttEBBST DOIXAEVBKJJTBatT, |

0

For Nioetieen Cents
;;-.IIi5 -f .

il-»-ifr-

J

"'

MaCTifno. one yea*, with Hoa'nted Chronio, *2 »"
Magastne, one year, with Unmottntad r; .
ISO
Magazine, alone, I rear,
_
. " 1 SB
Examine our ClnbUngand Premium Uats.
TWO nRSTCIIASS PERIODIGAJ&S tor aW
e
47laaw*S?
- AWlJoli°i* BXPEMEK<JK3 CAN- .
V
^KR? «a<l,others to seed at Oboe lor terms
grf^imen Mapsine. Address a. J^a^^S,
«P«r«H1wIK.T.ai^,ar|ine^nwf*j«,Y.

WORCESTER'S

DICTIONARIES.

WILL HE GIVES ERXS TO IjcriM,;',., t
_ lpils received at car time on application' a*

: I ->j ,t:
. .■-;,-|l(iti)

. •

,;

..-,- ...i >rfj :•>-■-

Franklin Square, 5H Main Sf
,

WORCESTER,. MASS. , ,

$

t
MWiW
:':v^"
'■ •irg| rt.«
"1J"-'ww
!»i, ilufin—an
liiiw m'^iiiw!!
.ii i „ ■1t#*km?ruE&1SS:

' ■inn

t

M4fa >} •

•

WEDAL p|

I rb vRij felSif 3fe tM*
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THE TOSEMTTE TAUUET;
14x20INCHES, Iul70iicOtoA&

Concerts every fortnight,:
' '■■
Lectures once a week,
Side Readings once & week, ** '•
Orchestral Heliearsal twice a week.
Theories once a week,

the Director.
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Terms, £10 to $15, according to grade.
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Rubber Round Combs,
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.<»l0rTQf S^pr ^ bath soften, ti-wkhu^,,, disinfectant,
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Parlor vSnltes
of their own make ai» sot exeelledta b*»«ty at design and ttfts of inish, while tlw prlo*« remind
one of tbe day3 before the war, and leave no chance for dtsenaaat. A good Lbaagsor EMrCUiran.
comfortable to have. Ton can get them from $T to S50, aad when ye* see the quality net I not •
hesitate at the prices it is within the means of aU.
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R*se Water makes the beet Hair Restorative you
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Iriness with freduent headache;

Black Walnut Chamber Sets
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9 ReiBaie'a Faia-Killin* Ma ale
Oil
shpuld be daiut**4a!* w*te» '^S/b-eaWicliu, sore
eylBs, bathing the head, and for the skin.
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,CW0NIC ISPLEINIMS-,
Cast,
6«*to!rnJ jr.lJ.1 Ju».«l, 1868.
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Pre*.

K. B. Snow, Sea'y.
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CBTSTAL PAIACB,

Warranted all Linen.

Over SS inches wide.

STORMS 4 QUO>«Y

Only 10 Cents.

A.
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Steel Strops & Steifils,

Chromo.

Seal Preawa fag. Societies aad CorporpwraAton*Wft
Burning Brands. 4c.
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Before ordering elsewhere, tend lor Catalogue,

It is now helag; aold to. by

application.
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tUul Parlor Picture—pronounced by j udges a su*
eess, i* now sent free to all who favor us with
orders to the amount of five dollar*.

Chase

;'.':. . Boolkeater, S-.X*

EARL IN GALLS,

flAlhl .ai*%«4 . n4ka* Wav 17lAvBi«/tn

Making & Repairing.
Th* sabstrlber having bought out the stand
lauly oanplea by Mr. Adams, over tb* Bryant
Stov* Store, oa
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OlTSTElKlfS,
At Wholesale aad Retail,

C L 0TH 1 NG

SOLD AT A-

Discount of 15 per cent.
FOR

DAYS
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I- HATHAWAYS
BSOOKFUCLD, MASS,''
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Daeasabw, A, D. iSrj, dtasolnd aad Sat
by lbatjaiaa. C. Prtaw wUl asSSaTtaai

A good variety of

Copartnership.
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fttaUl,

11EFHESHMKNT ROOMS,

wiBterw,

DiasolutrOB of Co»»rtMer8a-ipv

Aad aa kinds of Baker* lieods oaaataaUy on

take erderi aad measur* fn'panoa to B*W work
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.'aAa^jLsv.

THOU WHO HAVE

Furalabad at abort nolle*.
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Come and

Seldom occurs, and may not again for a long

CONFECTION AKY, TOBACCO, CIQAR3. *0.
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Foreign & Domestic Fruit,

tee CREAM -

WORCESTKR,
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BOOTJB araCXB

Brothers & Woodward,
SEEDSMEN..
:

CALIFORNIA WOOD,

Ou*tom '

11EAMES & CO.,

Crompton't SttrJt, /S.VKJHt.it JUmt.
36 3m
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See dii's-.-.'.
wliich is now ready and will be mailed gratis on

Instruction given.
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TIM ME,

tt> itClJ*! niH

Selling for 671c.

WALLSTBKET,
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CLOTHKS CLttNiM;, DYING and rapaMar
establishment, Also, Clotlits cot and
made. Second hand clothing bought, sold
and exchanged at
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'LA.P JS».l>R.1fT.

58 SOUTfiBBIDGE ST.,

IM. CO., 47 aad 4* Mala atr***, Wmaur, Miss.,
M ltSpofuid* (epporit* Court H.use), having purehaMd la*
a ol Tear Oan.

Jg^XCJiLfilOB

:

Autumn Leaves. Flower*. Baskets and
i Croases.

<> laid
or
legatees of
r-Ji*lr '^f*1 »•«'J?Iltoeestate,
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lives,--i.
known
the |petitioner,
seven days,
trvasTaaoiffto
the
least,
aeiore
sain
toan.
l*a*t, before said Court
_ Wftaaaa. Henry Caapln, Eaqi
Court. TbTs eightieth daf7f
fear on* thousand tight Waic
four.
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,l*rimarx, IllnetratoL rSySB
.,>•"' ■' FwkeO)ictt«.narv, ftaistrated, priee
Tuck, gilt edges, »l.00; Flosibb?, t.«; Cloth S-.7S.
WORCE8TERS BICTtONARriKS are foraale by
s booksellers gentr-ally, ami by
'
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pfersons interested in the estate of Lyman Brew

copy of
T» this
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notice, properly
SHV|ra*lj mailed
"IflllTTal.
« or
- printed
prepaid,I, to eaeh *t the bain,
heirs, devisees,
de-'
or

Xleial reid. 're»"Rent al« months with no
fm>SS^!-JS}Malaat aswhJmhtwa.
sg enongn to
FaTheai!!5l!!ld "ot ■* "P "»*l<>»ongh
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ti^^^l^^to aavear.tatltoUal.
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
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id. And th* said petitioner la ordered to
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; Our Chromo,'" Tha tittle Florists." * B«au-

gawatt
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bo kept in the house to use in sudden sickness, or
accident,oramfw|M.<l UVTA n.i'/i,' V.l
1
Wm. Renne * Son., Manufacturers, HttsSeld,
Mass, Sold wholesale arid retail I n Spencer, by L.
F. Suranor, and O. Whotherboe, Woromter, Tairbanks ^^nai.»08ton>Ue*.C. Goodwin & Co

te*te,'b.I;/*ll0,!:e- ?»«»'»». DearSn-: Al|»ejob**r my testimony in favor of-yonr
Pjpad 8yrup'of Hypophosphites.
_
1 hi
with marked
Wt nuntber of
,
^™.^Wlth&ia4ral- riiai i a. I experien.'"'a Us'us,
ng"the"i»st»even"yenVri
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.-.eartieumaUs paiaa,

and'oofehess through bowels,
i beat; constipation,, alternating
Idiarrhoea; p,iles,|iaatnjenoe,(nepyle»s,QQl|tn^Woteitisin.iUej;ausb
Hood to head, with symptom* of
Tlexy, hunibnesslof IUWSBJ., esipe^
F«rm I'rodac-U, Fnel, Si.c.
J at night; 0»td ciii|l8,"jBltetfnating Flbar, Z; S10.0Oi»$I3.00
.40
EleotleOll, .
llotl flashes, Kidney and urinary Corn per bu.
.90 OaUVbush,
.75
r
Meal
r
bag,
.
1.60
1.25
Rye
9
bushel,
pities j; diiljfness, l,o*r pptrits, un- Hay Vion, 2SJW m 30.00 Beans «► qt.
15
SO
bbility and glootny forebodings, Hardwood, a - 8.00 Potatoes # btub,
Ready to store. . I0.SO Piokles Vqt.
SO
j a ftw of above symptomdikely Boft-woM,
4.50®«.00 Molasses,
33®80
Coal, store fc egg, $9.80 OolongTea,
50 0 1.06
I present at onetiriie,: AH who Kerosene
oil,
.35 BTeaT
75® 1.05
IDr. Pierce'a Alb. Ext., ox Golden Crackers V bbl. 4.00 Japan Tea, SWffl 1^5
MllkVqt.
. .or Candle* f lb
10
fical Discovery for Liver Cpm- Cheese
IS & .30 Eggsy dos,
33® 41
M.
l"t and its complications are loud Butter, >
Java Coffee,
'.
.45 ..TppieMT bbl,
6.00
i praise.
:
■: •'
E .
Raisins,
12®.25 Onions V bash,
3.00
Salt*/ bushel,- -lM Turnips 9 bush,
.66
fURE OFiJ^TEH, DISEASE.
Menta, At!
RDSK, Texas/ May 10th, 187$. ;
14 Haras,
liardy m Beefsteak,
% V. PIEBCB :" * 22®SS Chickens,
as
Beef corned,
Sausages,
to
m
la
it
nr S«>.-_My wife : last year at Tongues, oloar,
Trip*
»■
to
®25 Pot'rt. salt,
*-*
rev ia
[time was confined to her bed with Lamb,
Flea
Ionic Liver Disease. I had one of
Codflsh rib
7 ® S | Hen-Ting ft
[best doctors to see her, and he, Salmon,
"
Maokerol.salt
iker '
V lb
■e'her op to die, When J came upon Oysters T qt. mt
for yonr medicine; 1 ftotlgnt Ohe ^ i i
and commen9pd giving it. S he
HORN.
»weighed ty sfr^Vnoarysbfi, wejghs
At Wa>t Ilrookfield, Fob 17th
daughter to
I los, apdisiflbjist aid heartiy^Sue N.C. Train.
7
I taken eight bottles in all, so y oo Feb. Sth, to E. E. jpttridgo.

»aat we bay* kept all along, and not some pea*
"■f bought to th* ooeaalon.
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SPRING STOCK,

H. N.

•AT:THEPaL ACET

mixed with molasses and water Is exoellent for
colds, lor.three*; aad obHls,
■ ■■-' ' qoj,l
3 Beaae't F»iB-KJIllttB Magic Oil is
curing some of the severest cases of Catarrh. "It

iptomjs of liver Complaint. JfM'Mp''*^ WlfcM^fm*!.

To make room for our

EriferaiVE'' .

We hope the

J

iweetened water cures pain in the Stomach and

WRM

u in regard to

clean and safe to use. It does not soil the c

cousist of recitatiflas, gettauttfons,.
ng, tlie reading, of : the Lyceuux
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509 to 015 Main
St. Worcester, Mass
- Are at present selling

HOSE
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, ^Iformer resident of this town, wftj |

of tins pagan institution, tried to change
conie from the Merchants of Boston,
rndav evernng WashbWs Last it,to a religious institution.by giyine to,
J he be coan«»nedibyUhe United
#- of their jfoyoUaad
flu To see tf the town wffl abatecertain lix,
t;k$:Um\ <»»rfw!»acei,of (JioLCii
W it had nc? efiecl;'JlD5uf th'e'ame
jatioMal ..okurehes of New Brau
tits in th
To see | ^he town wffl make any dbeount o* jaxes the e^yr
Sng continued, and spread throughout
year
ence of
the Brookficltls, -Cfakham andoSp
■4 large part of the Christian world,
met at West Brookfield Tuesday,^
-eXtheir
bell
to
be
rung
age breast, but were:'an'Indian called the... evg
§nm
aa;
v» , programme, ,,was com, both Protestant and Catholic and the
on f5-pay four dollajcs for one wenWs mepced
■f. i\1iWettu«li«»Wy^,*«liOun)ee,tiw
gentoy,-of Engiaad «*BH ptuftimi ft.L
what pay the town Ull allow thei^en^
«lf«rhjr>de. wkieh (Was in.qoiifotajiiV,
music he= would dan« hisidanoe offarshgim men the eiisuMr. Join Goodell hs*sp|Brchased Mr. .The sending of love epistles t&ilLw**'
last, w«ek<(is>uni»yoidabJy postponed t
well, smghis deaihrS8«g„and sink into
mres,
and
often
valuable
prepnts
Wbiidge Howe's meat market, in East ».
-""
13. To provide for the care "of*the Town H™^ ^^1?" Thr"
a<j
4<|count'of the scarcity of snow.
an untimely grave with ,R* savage a
property the ensuing year.
'^ *^mkf$W JUMJajj^ r)
yl
Brookfield, and takes possession tht ^ZT^ f Ie88 P^ai,ed .'' but it is
breast: as need be carried. " :'
m0aM
week, He wflljbe missed by his many ^ °°
» very dignified custoln at
14.
To
choose
a
'sexton
for
the
ensuing
year.
Ttafe i ^cW'people who
TKe State police *re still on draft for
fnends in this place, he where resided for tiie present time, anymore".'''K'this
they Mrodld'be ^rwayofmohi'niDg-i*1?
J^ To see ,f the town will authorize their Treasurer to borrow
examination and investigation^ hilt noth- a number of years. May he nwke as country there are about one hundred
they should put a' tJOHtraiial "ebiWtri
ing of a new or fresh aspect has been
many friends in East Brookfield as he thousand dollars worth of valentines
t0
Wi
their
upqp themselves «od fee}'* d»sg««f
turned up by the legislative plow durino- leaves behind,
made
each
year.
It
is
best
observed
emunag
y^°
^
*
™
"
,H
Treasurer
and'
Co'lWtbe
j^BK
those _aixros,eraefltf! fo ;«Weh,,th«..
the past week. We live in hope of a
when not observed at all. Lovemaking
obliged to submit.j For my part I- <
good, square, honest inquiry into its
needs at the present day no anonymous
fess that I know not how to confi
Union Chnrch.
workings before a great while.
or stealthy treatment. But what.Would
myself
its these rigid'riotfotir,' :JM
The reports of the vatfous departgood old St. Valentine say to such a
18
To see if the town will make special repairs" on, loads
something more, simple, which I al
Mr. Editor: We hasten to reply to use of his name as has followed ? He
ments of State are beginning to eome
think would be more pleasing to'i
outj and are very interesting and excit- your correspondent "Abe," although if wOuld sooner have been born arvillain.
he is a pew owner in the Union meetTrrr-rr
ong reading, as usual. .. -:L
ing house, as he is supposed to be, he
Citi^Bs' Caucus.
Baron Mayer de Rothcbild (pioJ. P. Squire & Co., the Miller river
nuisance folks, have published a book has at hand the "information he seeks. nohnced Kochid in Frankfort Geron the recent investigation into their The deeds by which the pews in that many, his native place), died the 6th
trouble, containing a good map and sev- house are held, have this provisio, viz.: inst The family is- worth a billion.
'^^mSniSSfSS^ A880"allon. «nd authorize their
eral hundred pages of letter-press. All "That no alteration shall be made in I bough a Jew he had beeu a member
Thursday Evening, February 26th, |
of this is at the expense of the above- the meeting house aforesaid, affecting of Parliament. His palaces in Switito 71-* ovoXi6cK,
mentioned firm, and is presented to each the ownership of the pews, ifhless a zerland and elsewhere are< magnifi0 ,ni,, U I 01r
majority
of
the
pew-holders
present
and
aCtio in
cent
;
and
his
London
residence,
not
»^°t5
.
*
.
' ? pfflee™ to theeoraiogysi
igyrt
and every member of both houses, and
of publicTwaTering^roS," ^ ^ «*
»
'*$«*. * * location
andto trtnswe any oth«- bMh^^o^SjUB
rtsfts
must take some cash to swing it. If voting at a meeting notified for that far from Westminster Abbey, is simDEXTKR BUXXAHD i
purpose shall vote in favor of the ply elegant. When told by some one
the book smells as loud as the'riuisance,
we shall all be deaf in the nose in- rbeasnre." This is in accordance with that having so much property he must
the condition upon which the stock to be happy, his reply was, "Do you
8tan, r
Spenoer, Peb. »', 1871.
« PODUNK.
build the house was subscribed. This think one can be very nappy who has
provision was designed to prevent the to keep a pistol under his pillow every
OUR
Chariton City,
society, in case they wanted to repair night to defend from robbers who are
or re-seat the house, from taking the
ch
from lla» to ib» ,S uniS,1 S
Present Lanre Slock
Tbe Eagle Cornet Band are to give pews at an appraised value without the eager to step up and' say a million or
d ^ ™ m «™ «f -on.j- .. .hey
your
life?"
The
old
street
where
he
'
'
■' -: t J ' 11 •
o»
hto,*»a
aS^jJjST
""
•°°*°
- °* "> *m kowem.
an entertainment in the &-'& Church consent of a majority of the owners, as
* -—j ——- ~..uc*a, as i was born
—-« is
»«» »
iiaiiutr, flfthy,
jiiLny, unattracitnactraea narrow,
at Cbariton City on Wednesday even- the First
Congregatioual Society in M've part of Frankfort, and the Jiouse
ing, Feb. 25, consisting of vocal and
h««l just
mat J™.
_..-i. fa rickety hovel.
North Brookfield h~ad
don^'much
instrumental music, apd a lecture by to the dissatisfaction of many ovrninoEev. J. J. Woodbury.' Several popu- pev<s in the house.
That church property should be
lar singers from the Southbridge
It -will be seen at once that this has taxed, along with all other property
in
Choirs Club, with Miss C. Clemencc, no relation to the sale of the pews now is a question concerning which there
pianist, will add to the efttejrt«iiimeirt. proposed.
.
, ■*
are two sides, but it wjli before long
Eefreshments will l>e provided by the
The society has no wish to change settle down to one, namely,, that it
ladies in the vestry, such as oysters, the ownership of the pews; they only sbould be taxed, Eveiy dolmr of
AND AT ONCE,
ice cream, cake, &c.
'
I
. .,..
i ;&
t those owning them shall property untoxed adds so much more
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It May Save Your Life.: ,■ ,':.;'
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MANUFACTtlBEB'S AQJgmm CKAMBBBS

2S Cts.
over one half of what I have purchased, and I am OeHeral Admission,
or- ■■•:.anything but rich; bnt I feel an anxiety to have
...
.
30 Cta.
vour medicine known, I cannot express bywords* Beaerved Seats,
but will say, do not let li be prepared by any one
gf*'Tieket» on stle at Sible'y's Book Store, and
efee as long as you can do it. Then when von can
The above named School far the correct training
do it no longer, put it into faithful hands.
at the door on tbe evenihg of the entertainment.
of pupils in all the different branches of Music is
„ '
Mi-s. MARY J. BARKEB.
now open to receive pupils for Fall Term, commencing
i.
.r^TTT?Tr
MBS. Linus Belcher: Before tTAVE
Y0C 8EtK
XfJ KJ XVXLutryiug your Female Cure, I was
oat of health 5 years, tried the beat physicians,
SEPT. 2d, 187B.
.
and different medicinesjfShould like tonave every
female in the tvorld'knoW of yonr medicine, run
Pea
This school 1* one of the most successful ones is
and ink eonnot tell the benefit I haver received
the country. The Oerman plan of conservatory
frpm it Mav you long live to prepare it.
teaching has been taught In this school since its
Mrs LAWKKNCB ORM81SV, Randolph, Mass.
first beginning, and the director refers with pride
to the past as to what amount of Work and good
haa been accomplished in his institution.
Prepared and Sold by Mrs. LINUS HEI.CHEB,
-■
IXSTRDCTIOH OIVSJT IN
ando'"* Mass.
*»*.= .
Randolph,
f
Kxprei or according to directions
Stxti
_-' by
jy Express,
*
'
-ir
. Piano Forte, Organ, Singing, Violin,
..^.i of
*i the money, enclosed tea letter. '
receipt
of*f
Forsal«i»><»i C. GOODWIN * CO., 38 Hanover
'All kind, of Brae* nna Reed
Street, Boston!; WISHK8 * POTTOIt, 170 Washiniirimcili.
tegton Street, Boston; and by- Thmggiets -gene
THEY ARE SELLING ON FRONT ST.

There is no psreon living "hdfWhat suffers more or less with Lung Diseases,Coughs
Colas or^hsomptidfl'i ^et some -iVoufd'aie
rather.than pay-7a cents for a bottle of
njedi^e thst wbuW'c^re 'theni.J^,;Dj'- A.
Boiichee's German Syrup has: lately, been
j Tuesday |Mjs- Wm. WRfren introduced in this.country fi-oiii (jjerniatty,
Price $1 per Bottle; or Six Bottles for $5.
feeding the cattle at the barn, when and its wbAdrodscuresastonishelse"ve'ryonie J
% ' '- * >.' , i ' T'
ill from the injgh ^eams, tinjuring that try it. If you doubt what we say. in
EX!
THE
[pine so severely tnai"'ner recovery print, out this out and take it to your DrugSoouBced almost impossible by Dr. gist, Mr. It, F. SU3INER, and get a sample
ri- 3 w
I -'i.-J
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The Christian at Work mailed free. Office,
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"aggrieved" by the course of action
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annual meeting, to assess a tax
upon the pews in its meetinghouse to defray its4 expenses
am owner of a pew in said meetinghouse, and, behigas non-resident,
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Large House on Main Street,

mi.Vl COMPANIilS,

1UXIABLR

About on Acre of Land.

EAT1JVI] HOHHE,
WALL STREET, SPENCK.K, MASS.
Alifays on hand

E. F. SIBLEY,
DEALKB IS

The subsoribor would respectfully announce to
the neoyle of Spencer and vicinity that ha bas
purchased the stock in trade of T. N. GILBERT,

Watches, Clocks
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, &«.
SPENCEE. MiSS.

' where he intends to keep aa assortment of

E-" Repairing neatly sad promptly done to order.

GOOD STOVES,

F L O U R ! ^™d84.£S?

:tin',' Sheet Iron & Copper W*-»

Just rassived and on hand

i' Address H. F. PRIEST,
Box 15, Charlton Depot, Mesa.
7-4w
A good variety. In suit all tsstss. fall and see Orders left at the Sun office,

Parlor Stoves,
'.■,.''

.-'..■)

for yourselves.

FOR SALE LOW.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

f-'l [h > ■-■> ■ etc., etc.
Also FrjBNTACB WORK AJST) TJOI
Also dealer In Fish and Oysters Teas & Cofleo
Spices, Cigars 4 Tobacco, Foreign and Domestic ROOITING by competent workmen.
Fruit, to. . .
HT* Having leased the SALOON reoently oeoupiod by ^r. Lackey and purchased the stock in
M. BRVANT, Mfanaa-r.
trade the subscriber will carry on tbe business as
heretofore, • ahd trusts by prompt .ttentlon to
ORLANDO WEATHERBEE,
business, to retain the patrona^o of the public.

1,66b
Fetce Posts.

A. C. PEASE

X «i. EICH, Prdprietor.

-Spencer, April 18, 1873.
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E.K. STOKK.

111 Main Street,

?»T-tf.

SOUTHBRIDGE.
Sealer in
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DRUGS.MEDICINEAND CHEMICALS
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. J-.;i:;W^t£EN .'SARGEANT, »

W6W iY^iM !

WTLIJAM C. GREEN.

E33LJiaRAHAM CAPlSN,
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air«nda of

Fri^,nd Salt Meats, Beef

MA,

JSavin;.. reyhted my Store making it more convenient to gttend to the wants of my patrone,
ahd just received fresh from market a large
assortnuot of

Patent Medicines,
, -.,. „' -u

#1_alarge

itbokof

' '*

■falaealas repairing don. at thsshortestnoUes,

,1,

PIN* AND EAR -EINGS,
GOLD BOSOM STUbS
COLLAR AND SfctTFP BDTT<W|i,
GENTS' BOSOM PlNS, BBA|(SriLs5TS
I

.

r
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SILVEE & SILVER-PLATED
«tu.„
WARE,-

/£>m Firtt C/att ifkotetatt DeaTerti* JrW
2or£ Ji Sotton, also a large assortment of

CQMR^fikl_§Bg, POCKET-BOOKS,
FANCOlOX^PERFrjMES, COLQATO^AMiSORTED SOAP I
RAZORS,' RAZOR-STROPS.
AMD KNTVESOr THE
BEST QaALTTY.
Stationery and Confectionery.

SPddNS, PORKS,, KNITES, CA^E*
FRUIT DISHES, CREAMERS,. ..
'SIRUPS,: CASTERS.■:„
,'1/
CUPS, VASES,
Ae.,*o.
...
•>
Sets, Smokers' Sets, niee Wallets and Poekat
uss, sad Toys mnuinerabl..

Win. C Barnes, g

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 111 MAIN STREET
8O0THRKIDQ-.

.TOglt&B

TEA AMD COFFEE!
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GEORGE W. DOAVE.

Asm* Ac Oolhs's
WoacasT«» Coeatr
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LINCOLN STEsWT, > 1J SPENCER. 3

GOLD
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"CtVii &&$lb*eff.

LADIES' AND GBNTS*
.:-, SILVER 4 GOLD WATCHES,
OPERA LAONTINE VEST ANp, KECK
,' (jflAINS, CHARMS, SEALS,
AND RINGS,...:, , ' .

CUizrns of Spencer & Vicinity.
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i some time. Piy'no'att^janto
BMEBSOIT STONE, Spenoer, Mais,
10O Jrtft»^i^«T»<!,?^I*l9*••
My notion, encoiiraged, cTiieflv by
~ i BTPI-ANIMQ, SAWINO AND MATCHING
Pie who have got fofjB,prbspeTO«a,
dene to> order
ordef IfittWr-illt.
«tft
GEOKGE A. CRA1G,
• w not qai^,'^be proper thing
|P«8h your business through, tbe
-irvtt ywtiMii .1^... t.j
Mpapeta. rt is just as fcgitku.te
IBOPI.
Mt^jjtai
dotting up a sign over yjoor door, SURVE TOR & CONVE YANCEB}*
»r more modest than sending o«t
-Alsonmers to worry people inl«r trad-

The Subscriber has no— in Stock, selected with
special reference to the Holiday Trade, a targe
line of rich goods, consists; of
:i> •

WK OUilUJiTKB SiTS.FicTIO.V.

__|. ;

-Jcf\ ■.i<i.-^na»L«it.H«—

Land Business attsndsd to at
9ee at rssMstves, Llnsoln itwai,

SPENCER, MASH.

HUB jfrA^^JE,

BRA OKBTS ■ AJVB "LUMBER

rosaU CsnrT
Prol

H,. S . W- » t« on,

.., , M, . 41 u>W raicas FOB CASE.
lm
Apple orchard and a Small wVter privilege.
This m .good location for a Bhop, being located in
OE 8ALK CHEAP by
Please step In and look at th.
tbe central part of the town. There is a Finn
BuiI-PIKO LOT cOnnected. Will SeB or exchange
JOSEPH POP*
(or city property. Apply to.
■ ' .
K. BMEBSON,
CANE
SEAT
CHAIRS
KK-SEATEB
mSpencer,.Feb.^s,
'"' — i". 1S74.
__
' <ta
;, His premises.
'. % _
unsurpassed for beauty of nhlsh, sad givos perfbc
|; t
istisfaetloD to all who have given It a trial.;
ON EASY TERMS.

Cw~tsrsasa*s1tto'> "I;
i ,i
WAB*_fr»«»Am8, Llnobin Street.

IN'SURANC:

f nl.il..
AKT AMOUNT, IK (JOOD

WORCESTER.

ATTENTION

On haad, wlilbh Die is rendy to deliver to ouatomers
in any quantity^and all fltted for the stove if de-

INSURANCE AGfeNOY.
" , I am prepared to PUS' ■ J |J

259 Main street,

r: ■:] :.,- i ,

WALL STREET, SPENCER,

LAUNDRY WORK

.«t»MAtV>4l

HAJi&uAiNa

INStJKANCK.
~Sh-r

S. G. OTIS, General Agent,

For Sale, In Spenoer Village, s v.ry desirable
residence. House atf4h, with ell adjoining j contains 12 rooms, and arranged for two families •
barn 19x84, with cellar; lot t rods front, IS rods
deep j plenty of fruit-trees in bearing condition;
apples, pears, quinces, cherries, peaches, grapes,
ourreuts- Ac, in variety;'two well, of excellent
water! eiatern in oellar; pump in the house,
which Is also painted, papered, and blinded.
Price »4,000; haffeash. *™»™~*.
""»

MECHANIC ST. SPENCEH, MASS.] 1 Lincoln St.eet, wheto he intonis to keep an

-(TT

~e» no one in par*
buys your good*
reully does Ko

\

PfcaUngrnQton, '
i C
FANCY AND TOILET ABTIOLBS,
"M H^OH ANT 0 S T R E BT,
• In all its branches; Pure water, excellent worktvna .^^i , . ',.•._.■» ■•■ .
. I men and the BEST ftMJSlitteB.
Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, &
Washing In the village called (brand returned
at 71-a A.M. and at 61-2 v.u., daily.
Physicians' Prescriptions csreftilly compounded
_ ^AMTEOA F^WIIjLY WASHING.
and orders answered with oare and despatch. '
Family Washings db«e at 50 and ft'eonta for
. Constantly on hand a good stock of
- regular oastomers,

CmEKIAGES.

tioae^y,fee. .•?,,-,...- i

VESTED, TENEMENTS RENTED,

. i3-tr

Lnmber and Wood. SJettcer_Lanndry.

j

ADvuRTrtBRs.'^-TlBy

This Machine is offered to the public on its own merits, and needs only
to be tried to prove its superiority
over all other Machines.

■

'io

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of

OF SOUTH AME8BDRY.
WORD

' i

-LOANS NBGOlTATiD, MONEY IN-

-^>»JMM(MB|I|

eitri A.ii >P*»jerJsft.j H|,i(a.#m»»

.,. i

SPENCER, MASS.

PLdUJt A^4' GRAIN, HARD-

Cm' m Oliver Optic's Magazine;

MAS&

\

AI Kinds of ReaUEstate Bought,
, , Sold, and Exchanged.

I Into I.

Fruit, Con/isclionery^Sodoj Water,

HLo'

|»x1 towy^ffaiWto$ye'
1

MaaMwolt

■

. t J.

ftg|

4 *««% B

PERFECT FITS WARH4NTEP.

ISliit-JXBfcrL&i. aid RusSiVet

Of all Kinds, ■

jj r

rtl IJ 1

S_?_3KTOER,.

lor,

LADIES', MISSES' & OHILDRBM'S

; ai'l«ai>*i

f.

*■ I *

Wish land, (formerly eaDed the George Watson
place) suitable for taking boarders, A •
good barn, nearly new, and

And dealer In

sesircjsp. MASS.

'

fiL

SHOE HEELS.

CABS PAID FOR ALL KIXDS

the

I'M

FOR SALE.

SPKNCES, MASS.
■ ' r'f'ri

W. A.

«t a piece of shoepijejn in yv^ater
1 tnouient=a small pi^fca^peln,
mrse;,then press it in .a linen
1 unLil l>hc surface dries. Out out
leaf with scissors or a tnWp
p>j while the skin i«-da«tp, and vein
ith some pointed instittnient. • ft?ou
jiDake a nice pttsteboard pattertr
a natural leaT, After havinjg
.veined, bent and moulded yciiir
her leaves and petabi, dry them
»i When <J*y, brush ;VbeM/Over
' three,times .with black Varnish.
iis are roaderfroto strips tof leather
land rolled', oter a* Wire ;* tendril*,
rvery narrow-i/tH* #ojuntJ rdiihd
tall stick; ■ ffi&8§ fitf ty ii^g ,b^ts'
iiHoh,. or ^adaing»Mpeast jsmibUp,
iny. thing;;^ ^;7sortj w'to.' frs.
her, wifch-stroug, thread*:, Theyi lane.
Nied-with wire, awl -great; care is>
in t^ arraricjB; ;'^ll)em ne^fcly.;
bed'in the, same,Hrninhec as. the
lea The wholenmay; betaefced 'at
Id to ttebok, (rame'prJWhAtBO^' :r
lerthe tacks as" niotfe durable'add;

' '

' jWa* it;' I8T4.

C. IB. MILBS, Vice President and Treas.
U. Ki'A«BeT>i«e*^ii»ry., I' .:,. ,
r ,1

S3. Stone, ^gt,, UNION BLOCK

@

■

S 2 O O , O O O .

AH HanH-sidod and Hand-pogged.

MAH^WMPEMJER,
aai-tii .i ill Mil H?,;i

M_Hi_l
5* •

$IO<3,OOO,

w Manufacturer* oi

be did not want to condemn
Lies Suinner, and was willing1 he
lid stand or fall by his acts. But
knew that Mr. -Bumner, in 1872,
Uo get effaced the records on the/
1 which inspired the soldiers dur[the war. Mr. Suwn« deserted
Republican party, which had/sup-,
1 him, and bad never offered a
of explanation.
When Mr.
brought fartb.

■ • t

BY virtuo of a power of tale ooatained in a
mortgage of a certain parcel of real estate
.i,u»ra la
ii, the
UIDHUUIIJIJ
or, ,.,u,,
&rm, situated
southerly p
part
ot
u
art oi
cor, In the Connty gt Worcester, containing aboui
its assets amount to nearly r
ope hundred and s*re« acres, given by Isaiah
Huntley, to me, the undersigned, on the first day
of Decomber, A. V>. 1870, andrecorded in the aegy_t._LJiSSi' &r **ld' Ponnty of Worcester,
All who desire reliable inturanoes at rea- B00f"8Bl, Pagis 167, on account of default to make
Payments ther.on, aooordinj to the term, thereof,
sonahle. rates,! >re asked to apply fcj oar I shall soil said farm at public auction, to the
"Ignest bidder, at the dwelling house thereon, en
AgetttJh'Sii^ieer. '
.',')'' theSlstday of February ne*t, at tea o'clock in
the forenoon.
j,, '.•iji.'ti. HA DLEV, President,,
SatedflhU 27th day of January, A. D. 1874.
fr-3w
ABRAHAM CAPBN.

F'ine OEEip Boots4
.'.■*»

ROW,
-

&TTOWER

5PENCER,

i

JNIakoS a specialty of insuring Dwellings,
Farm Property -and live Stock, against
loas or danutgo by Fire or Lightning,
whether-Surtierf or Injured, at. fair rates.
It has-a g^arairtee)' fifodprV * -Q V_

': J_ A

' DOMESTIC"

10HTS,

SAt'E AND RELIABLE.

Manudcturera and Wholesale dealers in
.

1

The "Light Ranniug"

Real-Estate Agency,

reduce mjf stock for the . \

Machine,.

L. Watson, Speneer, Mass.

fiEO. H. CHAPIS S

the Next 30 Days,

Oner of the few Inauranoe Companies of Under
Boston that did not succumb to the great
fire. :/■
\

I>. A.DRURY&C6.,

,

...^N.STTLK _Np'psiie_. '

6

tetn7e,

lie insult given ^o Uari. '^hfcrles
Iner two year's ago by, tli'e Legis\e hits reoeived the ' genferat' dftp
oval of the present JHouse, am
esolutions of efltrBure have bean
by ai)rtte ofittStoJ.::. ,Tn*
._ of Massachusetts are almost
himous ii)7 their approval of this
bi), thus ending this unpleasant
ei. We regret: tai.flad' the flame
rTyfe'r of oSrorthpi'oollfield,;^
Dinority, on e question on which
-ople of jtHis section have butioni
In the debsib Mr. Jyler^|ave
[following excuse as bis reasons for

ms>

At Panic Prices.

feer/er of"h

" S;P1ENGPR,,,MASS.

I Thei"-Swmner Besolni
'■^y3JL«|jSw'

,Tt«»rJ,df>ei»we4not to boi under*

peciaTly a reiigwus bWy
bdly to whom
whomT
JOSH BILLINGS.
we should loot far Miff pfirjdplfes
bury, WjJntjpo^$1900. The sa,e triaCaaXHIces thJSI s«.paantl*B t 3h »
of morality ahd justice
fiist,in« as
rik inculin«.,i
GENERAL SHERMATJ'S SOCIAL QUAL- includS* mttJliHilil Summer " "TIIP f»™.ily should keep it on hand as ^protection P* '
cated aiid' eietnprififed bt' flfm ITIES.—The Washington correspondent Old OabPn Knnb^I1 " «ni
•
A
^a,in,t the ««V <"< unperceived ittaek of
C e
».L;*,
-rr- ',
' »«1g Away Rilmonary Afleitions, which are easUymetat
whqra they profess to: serte, and of the Springfield Republican says: ofth^Sloi-i&nirheJ^iiaiecjuatiyTMoUnflrat, but which become incurable, and too often
who gave this commandment, "As "Cfc&rnr fibarufen aed-tys jamiiy.W jtatns," and "After the Shower," to- fatal, if negleoted. Tender lungs need this de.*«!fl»!>if I
j ana it is unwise to be without it. As
viry fond xft Bociety, and stillmore 'gether with othens which have been afence
safeguard to children, amid the distressing
oil social visiting, Mrs. Sherman is on exhibitioBSinDtfiirCjRrd gallery.
you, do ye even so to them".
(Sn^'radrori^nr^visMbiej
best described as a 'right motherly They have, also purchased of Mr. childhood,
for, by its timely use, multitudes are rescued
JUSTICE.
woman ;' while about the General him- Kingsbury a woorj-lbt on the Suffield from nren_tn«_s*a««, and saved to the love
j# H i| f\ t
MAWBESS_?.,vlf3RfJ0Cffit
ieif there is an exuberant cordiality road, about a mite from the Agawam
Bo8«m, »nrf and S_oe _tar_et refreshing in this world of hollow bridge
and containing about 25 acres,
.^
suffer troublesome Influenza .and
phrases^nd Aearrf* aa^.eoicUts tlw.inWe h^ve, tp report tke adve^, of a diffeieifrJhan^s w*iciiPn|es#nt them.
Bronchitis, when they know how eas
""'•-J'v-^,^
Messrs. Gill 4 Hayes are atf enter- ean be cared.'
• .t 1
new crop of shoe buyers since our hurt
He ^tays^e^egll^^cair face, prising firm, and-Wtrust our readers
Originally the product of long, laborious, and
issue, embracing representatives from sometimes he knows your name, and,
sMcessful chss-aal avestigation, no cost or
#ill not fail to visit Lbeir store when toil
rJEAR; OF W1CKA80AJ3 HOlf^
is spared in making every bottle in the
GOTO TBS.MBW
the West and South. The orders leftJ rough old soldier that he is, there is a
utmost
possible perfection. It may be confiintb.ecJte.MW
^dhnii
.
A
by their predecessors hive not yet been charm about bim"irreststlble alike to
dently relied upon as possessing aU the virtues
Mlroad,
generally filled, and our market is quite bearded men and gay young girls.
it has ever exhibited, and capable of producing
A Cjncinnatl lady ofle'rs to lay1 « ie i«
cures as memorable as then—
greatest 'if mpj^ver
bare of seasonable goods, owing to the Ybu may find lint' «ticdi_».6it patty or
I hitt>
efieeteaV
'-'
'
'
'"
wager that tlJeVeT'teTrlbTa fashionable
cairtfofriBxereieedty rnamHaetureW^rw%ojf*Mtt
^ho^UMULMMVAO'IU/-.:!
table, giving cordial words and
refrain from producing in advance of" a warm hand to the crowds who fill
Dr.
J.
JC.tAm,rCQ.',
ttiwBlU Mass.,
sales. Prices' are consequehtly firmer, his house oil Monday^ 'of joining In
single-buttoned
glprea.-^,,
and we have heard some buyers regret- thle dance with a directness more ap
SOLD BT _!_, DBTJOXHSTS BVKRYWHHBB,
»1 propriate perhaps to the 'march to the
Mtm
mi
than to
Z T^S^?^SM
^ W
acrowdethTlrawing-room ; sweete,s>ilthjrig,.iA^i^ ■ Wt'l^d^-a,
8low pr0v
,,d 8l0W
butw
'tifaEsSM'BLfJol,';"
!L
™J%!?™a "?^.
' Provinglbut
wherever
ij. js^ou find InrrTalwajB perfect honeycomb—full of sell>.
1' tfi Jjos I'JJriii.^T, I ,#f„,
that»£^^^r
,
'
^
^everitis.youfindhinralwa
SK______C__il_3 ^veHM entering into tliespWt^^bccasi
An »|i_»BtWB-__tfi,_y
PASSENaERS O'AHRBa'o' TO 'XWjttL ...
♦-TUl'JsSf^iK-?^..%W»»«? w th an ^ridon thoroughlv fascir
. ^ fa. 4nft liimlW
iT
!c
e
!°* "

:

PictMres Framed.

filled-Ithpromptnegs.

BOW SCREEN FRAMES, sad as- Is the
iiinr te order them. I BsrsMsf rstslvsf a Sne lot
ofPOCKETKNI—SBI_DH1. So yoa IU hrlas Is
yosr old Bandies Sad have sew Blades put in
ohsap., Don't fcrjet that I repair .BTtila* worth
meadlae. Guns, Pistols, Umbrellsrs, Parasols,
Looks, Keys, Knives, Razors Honed and pat
put IIn
rtter.
Id say to all parties who hav. not
■„S *'a«hine, 1 have the ag.nev for the
fiWOBAND ELIAS UuWE SEWIXC
MACHINES, and wosM bs pleased to show
them to all.
All orders left at the Post Office will rsseivs
prompt attention.
Easy talsanil Xssr to sassats!
oonstraction, and' easily
„
E. M. BLISS.
work. Sews any material fj^ __*_' i^Asr
Spencer. ?lpril)Q, /873
| Any child uC Ua y4_, ^ „, J, j^ay t»i SMII
i sell on easy tents (monthly F*—asatsh
BRANCH OFFICE
give thorough instructions, and ■
klads
ftetloa In all esses. Alsooal
of machines.
OF

Thick and Kip Boot$y

MANUFAC

ENTIRE ,^;ATfrsf^eTI-ON

CLOTHE

TBS8%b»srlb*r 1
tolnfo—i the citizens
ef Spenser that he still sntloaca
nae. to do sJt I
light Job Work and JUpaJrUie of all Uads.
,1
a«entk«i
totJMWeafirntaadl
its- glv.n
gives toUMOUaHint
sad Kssslrloc of

nice Compaq

ilyj_4«

It can be done in a manner that will S1V* '.'."

Repairing! RejHririiig?lt| _P»ORi WBHB1

BlnfiRE

ihr.ha■.<! .latejiijofl

believed, were they not proven beyond dispute.
fftll Jtr H.,.o»
«#- a..i.^~o-1 A- t. '
,.' a remedy It is adequate, on which -the pubL.j
.
. "V ! °".8pruJgfleld bfve| Jgjnay rely for fu? protection. By curing
made a sale of pig I
08 C°nl5hs» the forerunners of more serious dis,__ . en90| it saves unnumbered lives, and an amount
and engravings to^
ings- j of snflbrianntito be cpmpated. "

'ente'^^llirrLLS

& m,

tf*

a policy, however sanctioned by aaffil^__.. S

^'y^M^M?~^¥^^^fW'<
inittanoea. duranff the 'panic
tie with- more

; Dawes referrj
ISAAC PEOUTT & CO.,
1 of retaining
Manulaeturern of
where the
, pay expense
MEN'S, BOYS'AKOTOVTBS' HSEr
CZ>%»ECESTEE, MASS.
from «n|t-:
LIGHT & HEAVYKIP,
j ports, arf^a.
AND
Id his appoirfrjjfis. with a salary
1000 a year, heliad written to bis
iQf stating that the office was a
COR.:'MAIN AN17 FRONt1 STS^
liure, a»l had afterwards told the
' .SINGER, MASS,
tjbing to the Secretary of the
^. K. M«irifleld,«we«'3F^
JUI> & nd that about a year ago
E. J 0 N E S & Co. J :
M informed his other Senator that
Manufacturers and Wbolosalo Dealers In.
(law should be repealed and the
Application for
l abolished. Tb^; letter went on"
.yAftn't,Baysi and Youths'
that an effiee-holder. rwhi
Es.Stieh sefiinienja abcut;bis
May be made to our Agents,
1 is decidedly unpopular in the
nyican party, ajjd tbat in Mar^h
MAII?;'STRBJ5T,
E. STONE. SPEIMCEh,
'nftd tteerf'fefflbved, tor"*Af&t
;;
j'he bad not* !lfe»nl '•tnfdrineid, but '' S'P&^b'ER,' MrASS
iresuiiied it waroii'the ground of
IS. H. SKERRY & CO.
nity. - (Loud "laughtir^1"' ^rh^re "^T^EE'N
NORTH BftOOEPIELD.
Save ,'beoo, ijo jsbarge.of'negliManufacturers of
or ineornpetefleyfa^inst': tjjfio^
to officer bad ever been more faithMew'vBOysS Youths' and Gent's1
fir diligent in draWfng lils salary;
tlrere-'wid bee^'aAsolrBe^y^nDtrJinH
fbf Mm'tQ ;,4o. ' '(Continuea
hter^

^R©e^fER-»^A?*,

"UaiSB-fflf

M

mr'j :■_■

constai

■1/
m
$^lmnrr$Q&£*
OOKto

•oa-taaMaafofi

Ayer's

f.

HARB^IM;

PANICf-ETC.
"Ha

MUTUAL

INSURANCE. \ For

Oenfral

& BIRDS

Read This Notice!

II

BO &T 8,

THICK BOOTS,

SECOND-HAND WATCHES

' Together with

"*

Fire%siiraace Co.

Booght or exihanged.

Book-Binding Line

CENTRAL

kr IMwea'a Speech on Kxpendltnrea and
Taxatf^

fS'i

OLD GOLD AND SILVBB

Jfpmm ^Mttti$tmttt&

L. P. SliMNEfi, .
iJNST.,8PBMC~|,J[ASS.

hAKIVI

AttMCY,

No. I Tows House Ballding,
BBOOXJrTJI
" .Charlson.Maas.

«• if —-*—■_...-.-,.-.—., -1ii,aLi_iLjinri>zr^»bosgfat and sold

(a any s—i af

■

CJ^f/T

teStm OH KipenflMns

Winks' and statioiery for
Hast BrooWeM
William BL MfcofcliiMoii,
Indexer of Deeds,
/^ILtHGE CARS FOB
Blanks and stationery for
We learn that W. M. Moultan, the
ED EVERY FRIDAY.
^^•Treasurer's Office,
55 52 well known landlord of this place in
Male or Female, $30 »
Blanks and stationery for
WORKING
CLASS
E, CKION BLOCK, MAIN ST.,
week employment at
the
past,
is
desirous
of
securino
a
home, day or evening. no.
no. capital, Instructions
Sheriffs Office.J"» I>*e '*«> ISTfc.fo D«v SO, 1873. '"
5 00 suitable place to open a public house.
•10.00
Spencer, Man,
•>'ft»e/t>JJ»ail.
Blanks and stationery for
mm
M
yolJNeirtjo,,
It is understood that he purchased of
173
Oreeawieh
street,
New
York.
65.00
ir-4»
Commissioner's Court,
38 58 W. Walker his place (the Wheeler
Ifi. AMES. - EDITOR.
129.00
Blanks and stationery for
8
a
Heed
House)
opposite
the
Baptist
."£" if RS.-iS" ■W** ** i£« M *n>b*ri extracts
Ose-half surplus foes of
Judge of Probate,
J1' "s g».tritt»ue arotus, Tha"bwtthing'n™?
51 83* Church, for that purpose, hut on some
#2.00per 7Eil.il ^JirMHrHJ^CE.
ftjW. ,Pric9 *!!, ,ent to My »ddj™«." Vail aSd
JrClerk of JtfHrts,
$1,026 58 Blank*! and stationery for
SHINES FOR ALL.
account the trade is broken up,
Advertiwre will Und this paper» „i..M. *u fi..
:
Fo> costs before County
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
JOB pnrsTiset
Distriet Attorney,
10 0Q
Mr. Moulton's return would be very
* ttMrhissioners,
215 05 Sheriff, for care and trans- '
a branches, executed with neatness and
acceptable, but it seems to us that
Fines and costs
portation of prisoners
V' '."i 't ^ ■ \ 'S"or
' -;'
despatch.
,
tw
hotels
here
would
be
one
too
0f
. oftheeh^f9,ii9 67
I and,di8tributhig venires,
COCGrts; COtfis, HOARSENESS
595 56 many. However, the demand may be
Fines and costs
{Constables, for serving'
I£WELBY,.'
AND Alit THROAT BMBABBS,
PRESCOTT E. WHITE
increased. It has been observed of
Never Visit Fitchburg,
of the Keeper
A Proposed New Road.
venires, -.'. I
Assessors—Daniel Bemie, Edwin
644 70 late, judging from appearances, that
CITIZENS' BALL.
The ball next a marshy place toward the Charles
' of House ■ of
DENTIST,
A,.Hill, Morris M. Sibley.
SILVERWARE,
Jurors in criminal courts,
WITHOUT OOING TO
6,506 84 our hotel must be running all its maWELLS'->MRI0Ln
TABLITS,
Wednesday evening
Some
time
ago
a
petition
was
preCorrection,
ngl||jkU}ro
bably be river, and just as he got on the other
Jurors in civil courts,
Overseers—William
Sampson,
Thos.
10,466 78 chinery foil time, Sundays not exTUT UP OOT,Y IN. BI.CE BOXBS.
Worcester, Mass.
K FB K
WfSrcester,
8,963 48
one of the moat
sented to the Selectmen of Spencer for A. Prouty, Henry W. Bemis.
^ T ST., oppMif ,W«ert, ,
Attendance of Deputy SherIn consequence of the low premium on gold,« A TRItO .AND SURE REMEDY J
affairs of side his horse stumbled and the chief
cepted.
fell, breaking his belt containing his
Whera yoaj can Ond the IarW,t a«ori
Fines and costs
are now offering Oca JSKTIBS STOCK.
School Committee—3 years, E. M. the kind that has
|aads Franklin Building, 584 Main St.
iffs on criminal courts,
_Sgldby brng^ts.
V ]S_4w
a new road which, starting from Main
here for a war implements; he scrabbled up all he
best styles of
. "•
Dr. Charles Jewett, the celebrated
of the Keeper
Wheeler,
H.
A.
Shorey;
2
years,
and refreshments for julong time. The muricwill be for- could in great haste, bat did not sucstreet at some point between the Metb>
temperance lecturer, gave one of his Tfce Lnrxcal and Flacst Itt Worceatrr,
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ment: "Can it be possible that Silvio
indeed. . . . When be ehaneed to see a fly
were in fashion, and j
;»reatest
lovna knew bail been told me over and
looked at him witb te
will not fight T" Silvio did not Bght. A
«SOM THE BUSSlAJf OF ALKKAKDSB SITBbe would call out: ' Kooska,-my.pistol*t' out, called the ianutlck
scamp in the whole army. We prided ourover agaij. I grew weary of listening to
very slight explanation satisfied him, and
Q01IVITCH POVSUKW.
Kooska brings him a loaded pistol. Bang! before I had even t
selves npon our drinking powers, I outthe peasant worn ill's songs, and might
peace was restored.
did the famous B&u. stuff, whom Denis
have had recourse td sweet liquors, bnt
and there is the fly, flafasned to the myself."
Such conduct might have injured him
I.
Havid.ff has sung. Duels took plaoe
that they made my head ache; and I conwall!"
excessively in the estimation of youth.
The Count conclndcil
We wore quartered B t *-■.—. The daily
constantly in onr regiment, I took a part
fess that 1 feared I might bcosme a drunklearn the ending of n sto
"That was wonderful." sild the Count.
The want of pluck is wbat yonng men
routine of an ofH w i* tha arm; is not
in
all
of
them,
either
as
a
witness
or
as
a
ard
from
a
feeling
of
wretchedness,
that
excuse least, for they generally consider
interested mo at its c<ii
"What was his namef "
unknown. Drills-**1'! Iho riding-school in
principal. My comrades idolieed me, and
is to say the most wretched of drunkards,
it the highest of human virtues—one that
did not again meet its h<
" Silvio, your Excellency."
the morning: oi«Ber at, the commandant's
the regimental ooamauders, who were
of whieb I saw a number of instances in
that at the ti:ne „|- ,|
covers a multitude of sins! However
"Silvio!" exclaimed he jumping np;
quarters •*» a Jewish eating-house, and
i'«v„u
onr district.
constantly changing, looked upon me as
little by little, ail was forgotten, and
Alexander
Ypsilauli, *i|,
aiJ,
"you
knew
Silvio!
"
card''
l P»nch in the cvoriing, conatU
an unavoidable evil.
I had no near neighbors, if I except two
Silvio
regained
bis
former
influence.
detachment
of
the
Ileti,-,
"Kuew
biuif
Of
ennrse,
your
Exceljatcs the day's work. There was no
I was thus quietly (that is, turbuleutly)
or three of these wretched fellows, Whoso
in the combat bafui,. »i-.',
1 alone could not become reconciled to
lency. We were friends; be was consid"ocioty at —
, nor were there any marenjoying my popularity, when there joined
conversation congistedohtefly of hiccough,
ered by the regiment as being quite oue
dageable girls; we usr.il to moot at each him. Being naturally of a romantic turn
us a wealthy youth, a member of a welland sighs. Solitude was more endurable
of ourselves; but it is now five years
itner's rooms, wlieiv only meniu nutiorni of miud, I had, more than anybody, atknown family, (T do not wish to mention
At last I decided upon going to bed as
tached
myself
to
the
man
whose
very
since I heard anything of him. Your Ex*oro to he seen.
names). Neve* in my life have I met
early us possible, and upon dining as late
celleucy appears, also, to i have known
One civilian, however, was adinit(» existence was an, enigma, and who apas possible; in this way I contrived to
such a favored child of fortune! Imagine
peared to WJM Wfa 0f aoine B,Jsteriuus
him!"
within our circle. Ho miyht have n-aclieil
to
yourself
youth,
talent,
good
looks,
the
shorten
the
evenings
and
add
to
the
Bat least it was with
"I knew him—know him very well.
the age of five and-thiify, and wo, thcro- event. He \M
most
exuberant
cheerfulness,
tbe
most
leugth of tho days, which I spent in useDid he ever relate a very strange oceurtore, looked noon him as being greatly our me alone thaH Wl aside his nsual cutundauuted courage, a nigb>eonndlng
ful occupations.
—AT—
euee to yon f "
senior in years. His largo experience sc- ting, illuatureTWbservations, and eonname, wealth to which be knew no bounds,
Four versts from mo lay a very valuable
, " Your Excellency cannot possibly mean
enredtohim a certain amount of Refer- versed upon various subjects with perfect
and you will form some idea of tho imestate belonging to the Countess B
;
a box on the ear, which some young scamp
ence., and his nsual morosoness, his stern good nature and rare pleasantness. Bnt
pression his presence produced among us.
it was occupied by the agent only; the
I
could
not,
subsequently
to
that
nnfortu290 MAIK STRKET,
gave him at a ball!"
and sarcastic disposition, exorcised a powMy pre-eminence received a check. DazCountess had visited it bnt once, and that
nate evening, >i I myseif of the idea tnBt
"And did he name that scamp to yon T"
erful influence over onr yonthfnl imaginasled
by
my
reputation,
he
weald
have
in
the
first
year
of
her
marriage,
when
Woroetter,
Mass,
"No, yonr Exeelloncy, he did not; but,
tions. His past career seemed shrouded his honor had been tarnished, and that it
sought my friendship, but I received him she had not stayed over a month. During
was
his
own
doing
that
the
stain
had
not
JUST
RECEIVED,
A
Job
Lot
„t i«»
your Excellency,'' coutimn d I, the truth
in mystery.
Though hearing a foreign
coldly, aud he turned from me without
the second year of my seclusion, rumors
beginning to dawn upon me, "I beg your sale at 10, la, IB 20 andMcents per^ll
name, he was r^pareutly a Russian. He been removed. This thought prevented
any show of regret. X began to hate him.
were current that the Countess and her
pardon—I was uot aware—can it he yourhadserved at one time in the IIUSSK. and my feeling toward him as I had hitherto
His success iu onr regiment and in the
husband were coming to spend the SumJob Lot, *00 Doz. Bat
self!"
■ lad even been fortmitito in professional done, and I felt ashamed to look upon him
society of ladies threw me Into complete
mer. They really did arrive at about the
advancement; none of ns kifw the rea- Silvio was far too clever and too shrewd
" I, myself," answered the Count, with CHOICE AT 10 OHNTB Pan.;
despair. I sought opportunities for a
beginning of June.
son why he had retired from the service not to notice this and not to divine the
an exceedingly perturbed countenance,
quarrel, ttat my epigrams were auswered
The appearance of a well-to-do neighand taken up his abode in this wretched cause. He appeared hurt, and 1 fancied
"and the perforated picture is the reminby
epigrams,
whtoh
always
seemed
to
me
JOB LOT ZEPHYR WORST
bor is an important event to rustics.
neighborhood, where he lived peiipriorialr, that I had more than once detected a wish
iscence of our last meeting."
more unexpected and more stinging than
AT 14 era, PKB QZ.
Landlords and tenants speak of it for two
onhis
part
to
come
to
an
understanding
and yet extravagantly, ho invariably
"Oh, pray, dear," said. the Countess,
my own ; they were of course immeasure- months'previously and for three years
•went ont on foot, and he was always seen with me; but I avoided each opportunity
" pray do not speak of It. 1 dread hearing
ably more lively. He facetious;'I was subsequently. I confess that, so far as I
Job Lot of Gimps and Frl
the story."
in a block snrtont tho worse for wear, but and Silvio withdrew. Thereafter, I only
vicious. At last, upon the accession ol a
was concerned, the presence of a young
met
him
in
the
presence
of
my
comrades,
at the same time he kept open house for
"No,"
replied
he,
"I
shall
relate
the
At one half the usual'pHaj,!
ball given by a Polish gentleman, seeing and beautiful neighbor seemed a matter
all the officers of our regiment. Trillh to and our former intiniucy came to an end.
whole of it. He knows ho%v I offeuded
that
he
was
the
object
of
all
the
ladies,
of
considerable
importance
to
me.
I
The busy inhabitants of a capital can
tell, two or threo dishes, cooked by an old
his friend, let him now know how Silvio
We have also hi Store full linsa ni i.«
and especially of the hostess herself, who
burned with impatience to see her, and
Gents' Underwear; Hand Knit sMsiS
pensioner, constituted his dinner, but, on have no conception of the many excite
took bis revenge."
was
an
ally
of
mine,
I
whispered
to
him
betook
myself
therefore,
after
dinner,
the
ments
so
familiar
to
those
who
live
in
the other band, chauipange flowed at his
The Count bade me be seated, and I bfsSdat010^'^8'6"'*5' Wg
some grossly rude remark. He -warmed first Sunday subsequently to their arrival,
table. His circumstances and his income small towus or in villages—for example,
listened with the liveliest curiosity to tbe
np,
and
gave
me
a
box
ou
the
ear.
We
to
pay
my
respeets
to
their
excellencies,
were unknown, and none of tn pr sinned the looking ont for the periodical postfollowing recital:
Great Bargain* to Meduce,
flew to our swords. The ladies fainted;
as their nearest neighbor and most devotto ask any questions about cither. His day : ou Tuesdays aud Fridays our regi"I was married five years ago. The
we were separated, but that same night ed of servants.
mental
office
was
crowded
with
officers;
only books wero woikscouucctcil with the
first month, the honeymoon,, was spent in
we drove off to fight a duel,
A footman showed me into the Count's
military service, and some novels which some expecting remittances, some letters,'
this village. It is to this honse that I am
Tbe
day
was
breaking.
I
stood
at
the
library
and
went
to
announce
me.
The
290 Main Street, opposite Bay sta^ j
he willingly lent, never asking to have and somo newspapers. Letters aud parindebted for the happiest, as also for one
appointed spot, attended by my three spacious apartment was furnished with
them returned, brie neither did he give cels were opened on the spot, news comof
the
saddest
moments
of
my
life.
seconds. I awaited with inexpressible the greatest possible luxury; the walls
back those which ho had borrowed.
His mnnicated, and the office presented the
We were out riding one evening; my
impatience the arrival of my opponent.
were lined with book-oases, each of which
chief pastime consisted in pistol-pr.-iotice. most animated appearance. Silvio's letwife's horse became unmanageable; she In New York lssboatover Rotiowithih.l
The
sun
had
already
risen,
and
its
rays
was surmounted by a bronze bust; over
The walls of his apartment were well rid- ters were addressed under -cover to our
of easterners to tbe
got frightened, gave me her bridle, and
were gathering heat. I observed him iu
the marble chimney-piece was placed a
dledand perforated llkeahoney-eouib. A regiment, and he was therefore usually
set
out
homeward
on
foot.
I
saw
upon
GREAT
AMERICAN
the distance. He was on foot, in uniform, large mirror; the floor was covered with
valuable collection of pistols formed the present. Upon one of these oceasious a
entering the stable-yard a traveling telega,
wearing
his
sword,
and
accompanied
by
a green cloth and spread with carpets.
only luxury of his humblo habitation. letter was handed to him, the seal of
and was informed that a gentleman, who
one second. We walked on to meet him.
Having lost all habits of luxury in my
The degree of perfection be had attained which he broke with a look of the greatest
had refused to give his name, and had
He approached, holding in his hand his poor retreat, and having long since ceased
STORE,
impatience.
Hiseyes
brightened
np
as
be
in this art was inconceivable, and had he
simply said that he had some business to
cap, which was full of cherries. Our to be familiar with the effects produced
No. 415 Main Street, Wo
wished to shoot at a pear on any one's' perused it. The officers were themselves
transact,
was
waiting
forme
in
the
libraseconds proceeded to measure twelve by the riches of others, I became timid,
Lead not one of our fellows would have too much engaged to notice anything.
ry. 1 entered this room, and in the twipaces. I was to have fired first, but my rage and awaited the Count wjtk a certain
"Gentlemen,"said
Silvio,
"circumstances
hesitated to offer himself. Our conversalight saw a man covered with dust and
was so great that I could not rely upon the
trepidation,
like
a
provincial
petitioner
tion often touched on the sn bjeet of duel- require me to leave without delay. I go
wearing along heard. lie was standing
steadiness o¥ my hand, and to gain time I expecting the approach of a minister.
Havlsglustcompletacltlietejlttiiisofosri
ling. Silvio (aal shall name him) never this night, aud hope you will not refuse
by the fire-place. I approached1 him, try- which raakea it one of j»o .most atirulin iu
conceded to him the first shot. My oppo- The doors opened, and a handsome man of
joined in it; and when asked whether he todine with me for the last trne, I exi • '■ -2* haTe Ju8t received from New York J
ing to recall to 1111114 bis- features-. line
nent would not consent to this. It was two-and-thirty eame in. The Count apof fivstolass Ladies' Siloes, among irSI
had ever occasion to fight, would answer pect you, also," he continued, turning to
' Thou dost not recognize me, Count,' said
decided that we draw lots; he, with his proached me with frankness and friendliWHITE KID AND AEAN SLIFPJ
«lriyly that he had; bat ho entered npon, me; "I expect.you without fail," With
he,
with
trembling
voice.
'Silyiol'ex
usnal good luck, won the toss. He aimed, ness. I endeavored to muster courage
AND Burrow BOOTS,
so details, and it was evident that those- these words, he hastened out, and we
claimed I; andjl confess I &lt my bait
aud bis ball went through my... cap. It and to explain the object of my eall; bnt
i
r r6 dins Balls
and similar questions were distasteful to shortly dispersed,having agreed to "meet
J5 from
£ fl
- *°- wunumiacturers
« "» »!»"•n
stand on end! Tes, it is I,'fee continued, ,n°,
career,
the prinolpal
was
now
my
tnru.
His
life
was
iu
my
he anticipated me. We sat down. His
,
kins. WeeonclmW that tho recollection at, Silvio's. " country, » fall and oompbste assortment 1 ,
'the
shot
remains
with
me
;
I
have'
come
hands at last. 1 looked eagerly at him,
1
, uita lB fOT
easy
aud
agreeable
conversation,
soon
disr arrived at the appointed hour, and
" allA or which
ladies,<fc,ti|
of some unfortunate victim to this dread'
to discharge my pistol; art thou leady 1" •,'SC2L2iBS?ff
Misses and^hihtren,
wo will ml
trying to detect even a shadow of nuoasipelled my awkward shyness; I bad already
fal accomplishment - troubled his I con- found, nearly, j;be wbjole of my brother
to be as JJOO*OS represented, or the mojier n
The pistol protruded out »f his side ed.
iRKS. He stood covered by roy tlfjtol,
Our
motto
being
resumed my usual manner, whsu snddeply
science, the idea of cowardice never even nffieers* -Silvio's movables were all packpocket. I measured twelve paces, and
ssleetiirg the ripestcherries out, of liis'ckp,
the Countess entered, and my pertnrba"Quick Sales and Swali jProfi
snggestiug itself. 1 hero are people whose et!, am! little remained but the bars and
stood there, in that corner^ begging him
and spitting out the stones, which fmlf tien became greater than befn»e. She
We shall ssjl at prices tiat de/t comp<
exterior alone suffices to disarm, such sus- battered walls; We sat down to dinner;
t» fire quickly, before my wife lotiirneil. Kemember
readied me as they fell. His co.^*,
tbe place, the
' .
was
beautifni
hitheit.
The.
Const
intiopicions. An unexpected occurrence dis- onr host Was in high spirits, and bis cheerHe hesitated, be asked for ligl»ts. CiiuCfraet American Boot'aneS Shoe Sta
exasperated me. What is the use, Ui.MigBi!
dwed me; J wished' lo seem to be at my
fulness was soon participated In; the
concerted us all.
,
dfes weie brought iu. 1 shut Jdie <-V>6r.
1,'of depriving him of his life, when he
415 MAIN Sn.
ease, hut the more 1 tried the more awkSome ten of ns wero one day dining corks flewincessautly, our glasses frothed
gaveordeis that, no one should vouie in,
values it so little I A wick, d tlumuht
w*rd
djd
I
feel.
My
new
acquaintances
WORGESTEB.
with Silvio. We drank ns usual—that is, aud sparkled unceasingly, and we wished
anAagaiu
begged
him
to
tire.
Mo
took
Bitted across my miud. I dropped M,„
wishing to give me time to recover,.and
excessively—and after dinner weendeav- the traveler with all possiblesiucerity God
WILLIAM WADE, Proprie
out bis pistol, and proceeded to t»keaim
pistol. 'You are not thinking of dwith
to feel myself more at home,' eonveisid
ored to prevail upon our host to be the speed,andevery blessing. It was already
1 was counting the seconds
I
We have in connection witfeottf stoio j
IIM*',' said 1; 'You prefer to enjoy y,,u,together,
dispensing
with
all
eiiqniiie,
banker in a game at faro. For some time late when we arose. While the caps were
thought of her
@ne dreadful minnte
A CUSTOM DEPAR"EMES
br. akfasl ; I do not wish to ilistuil. vuu 1'
thus
treating
me
like
an
old
friend..
I
he persisted in declining, for he seldom being sorted, Silvio, bidding everyone
passed! .Silvio let his iinn drop. ;I ie- Where we make to order and do repairiii'l
' You do not disturb mo iu the least,' rehad,risen from my seat, iu the meanwhile,
neatness and despatch.
played, bnt at length he ordered tho cards "good-bye," took me by the hand and
giet,' said he, ' that my pistol is nut loadplied he, ' please to tire away -T bnt. fty tlie
and was pacing the room inspecting the
PcS «, 1878.
to be brought, threw fifty ducats ou the detained me, just as T was upon the point
ed with clicriy.stones
The tmtler is
way, that is just us yoif please; yu*',- „,.„
Iwsiks and pictures. Iain no judge of
table, and commenced to deal. We all of leaving. " I must speak to you," said
heavy. This appears to me not a ilu*l,.Hjrt TYRYANT AND STRATTON S
remains with you ; I am always ready"nnd
paintings, but one there .was which
took onr places and the game begau. Sil- he, in a low voice. I remained.
niiuiiui; I am not aesiistnmcd 0 awn nt "°
at your service Y I turned t» tbe soeonds,
BOSTON. MASS.
tpeiiolly altruelrd my attention.
It neTbe guests had left; being aloue, we
vio was wont to keep the strictest silence
an unarmed man; let us• begin niic\»;. let
declaring I did not intend to proceed at
preSHMited a landscape in Switzerland;
Commercial
sat
opposite
to
each
other,
and
silently
npon such occasions, never .discussing or
ns draw lots w bo is tw-havo i.h.c first fire.'
present, and thus our meettotr euritd.
but L was struck, not by the beauty of
SOVBSX OF STUMi PWJFARATOBTTO SllSn
explaining anything.
If the punter began to smoke our pipes. Silvio was
Mj
head
swam
1
suppose
1
ua,
not
1 quitted tbe service' and retked to this the artist's touch, bnt because it was perThe studies embraced in the plan.ofjae A
chanced to make a mistake, he either careworn, and there were no longer any
consenting....at last another pistoBwas and
place. Bat not a day has since pwue,!
designed for those pupils who ba?e «M
forated by two bullets, one bole being j^ist
traces
of
his
affected
cheerfulness.
The
paid up the balance immediately, or noted
a
good knowledge of the Elementary T
loaded;
two
bits
of
p;uj,er.
were
railed
up;
without a thought of vengeance. Nowlny
above the otherfiranohes,
are
the surplus. We were already aware of pallor of his sombre, face, his sparkling
he placed them in the cap I had once shot
time has come
"
•"Khis is a good shot," said I, turning to
Bbok-keopin<$
this, and therefore never interfered. But eyes, and the dense snioko issuing from
through ; I again drew the winning numdilvio drew ont of his pocket the letter
the Count.
(BY SINGLE AWB DOUBLE MUSI),
of our number there was a young officei his mouth, gave him a truly demoniacal
ber.
'Thou
art
devilish
l„
l
,
Count,
c
iy
he had that morning received and liauoVd
^Yes," said he; "a very remarkable
•who had lately joined. He took part in look. Several minutes passed away, and
said he, with an ironicntsmiilo I cuu never
Commercial Arithmetic
it to me. Somebody (probably the person
eboti,. Do you shoot well t" he went em.
the game, and in a fit of absence bent Silvio broke silence:
forget. 1 do not understand what pos(DESIHNED FOB PRACTICAL APFtlOATIOJ^
entrusted with the oare of his business
"Pretty well;' 1 replied, overjoyed that
BUSINESS),
" We may perhaps never meet again,'' matters) wrote word to him from Moscow
down one corner too many. Silvio took
eessed me, and by what means be foraed
the conversation bad turned upou a subup the chalk and rectified the score, as said be; "I wish to have an explanation
me te-it....but I Cred-aud hit that uicCommercial' Writing
that a certain individual was soon about je«*of interest- "T mean I could not
tnre there."
was his custom. The officer thinking he with you before we part,' Youmusthave to be united in lawful wedlock to a
(WITH SPECIAL RBl'SilENCE TO LWIBlUirH
mine a card at thiny paces; of oouiae,
j
KAPIMTI),
was mistaken, began to explain matters. noticed bow little I valuo tbe opinion ot and beautiful girl.
when I know the pistols."
* si? C°UIlt poi,lted *° tue perforated
Silvio continued dealing in silence. The the world, but I like you, and I feel that
picture; his face was crimson;. the Cownt" You guess," said Silvio, " whole nn
' Commercial Law
"Indeed," said tbe Countess, wStlb a
officer losing patience, rubbed out what it would prey upon me were 1 to leave an
ess had become whiter than her haudkeuby this oertaim individual. I go to Moscow.
(KEL ATINO TO NMOTIA.BLE PAPS»i OOMa
look of great attention ; " and you, my
to him appeared unnecessary.
Silvio unjust impression respecting myself on
'• PAHTSEBSIIIPS, ETC.d.
chief;: I could not suppies* an exclani*.
We shall see whether he will meet deltb
dear, could son hit a card at thirty
tion..
taking np the chalk, again marked the your mind."
»11
of wliioh an eepeJlally neoasnry •»!
as coolly on the eve of his marriage as bo
paces!"
adapted to Commercial purposes.
He stopped and began to re-fill his eiup- once awaited it at his meal of cherries!"
score. The officer, excited with wine, and
" I flred. the Count went on, and, thank
Those desiring to accomplish more thoj
"-dome day," answered tbe Count," wo
course inolnded in the above studies mayi"
by the game, and the laughter of hie tiod pipe; 1 remained silent with lowered
God,
missed.
Then
Silvio
(he
looked
Silvio rose at these words, threw his
shall try. I was not a bud shot in my
■nyof
all of the- following studies, ri«.:-r
comrades, imagined himself cruelly offend- eyes.
really dreadful at Jhat moment) Silvm INO, WEITIHO. BMLLiNQi GRAMMAR an* >
cap npon the floor, and paced the room to
time, but it ienow four years since I held
M«TIC.
and
" Von thought itstrange," he continued,
ed, and in his passion, he lifted a metal
aimed at me. Suddenly tho doors opened^ separately. pursue them as associate i
and fro like a tiger in his cage. I bad
a pistol."
candlestick oft the table,and threw it at " that I did not demand satisfaction from listened to him in silence; strange and
Maska rushed in, aud with, a scream threw
Pupils received at any time when, t»«
"Oh," remarked I, "that being the
Parents desiring children, eduo«
. You will doubtless conflicting feelings had takenjpossession
Silvio, who had barely time to evade the that tipsy fool R
herself on my neck. Her presence restored avacanoies.
useful and piaotioal manner are ln«it«Hj
ease, I do not mind betting that your
blow. We felt confused.
Silvio rose, own that tbe right to choose weapons being of me.
amlne
into
the
merits of this School'.
to
mo
all
my
courage.
"Darling,'
said
I
Excellency will uot be able to hit a card
Catalogue post free. Communications» .
and, with fire in his eyes, said: " Please mine, his life waa in my hands, my own
' dent you see that we are joking f Hew addressed 554 WASHINGTON STREET, at wh^JI
The servant walked, iu and reported the
at twenty paces even ; pistol-shooting reto walk out, Sir, and thank yonr stars being almost beyond the reach of danger.
frightened you are ! Go and take .1 gl*,,, Interviews may be had from 9 A.m uDEil'
horses ready. Silvia pressed my hand
quires daily practice. I know this by
CLOSID SATURDAYS.
that this has happened under my roof." I might ascribe this forbearance to pure
of
water an.l come back to ns; I shall
warmly; we embraced each other,.vHe
experience- I used to be considered one
B. H. HI BBABB, PR
We did not doubt ttho consequences; generosity, but I will not deceive you.
mtiioduce
an
old
friend!
and
comrade
to
took his place in the telega, wherein lay
N.B.—This School will b« removed aflfflj
of the best shots in onr regiment. It so
weeks
to
its
new
building,
in process«
and we looked npon our new comrade as Had it !>• on in my power to punish R
yon.' Masha still doubted. 'Tell me„ is pletion, corner Essex andnow
two boxes—one containing his pistols, the
happened once that I had not touched a
Washington f
a dead man. He walked out, declafing without risking my own life iu the least other his necessaries. We bade each other
«kit my husband says truer' said she, location previous to tbe Ore.
pistol fora>whole mouth; my own were
himself ready to answer tor tho affront degree, I would by no means have let him
good-bye once more, and the horses were
turning to the sombre Silvio, 'is it true'
undergoing repair, and will yum Excell such manner as the banker might off."
South End Crockery.China.i
off.
that you are both in fun f' ' lie is always
lency beliete it, when I took to shooting
OUTLEBT,
I looked aTSilvio in surprise, and was
iect. The game was continued for a
II.
again I missed a bottle four sneeei.-ive i.i fun, Countess,' repBed Silvio, -oiice CROCKERF SHORE, LAMPS of every dewrlrl
)w moments longer, bnt feeling how completely taken aback by such a confesupon
a
time
he
gave
nw-a
box
011
the
ear
Several years bad elapsed, and mv priVASES
or ALL I
times at twenty paces f Onr i-idin^-uiastitle onr host's thoughts were iu it, we sion. Silvio went on:
in lim ; in fun, be shut through this en,,'
SILVER PLATBB 1M|
vate affairs necessitated my setting in a
ter, n sharp, amusing fellow, happening
600 Main St.
" That's just it. I have no right to im- poverty-striken little village iu the diseft, one by one, and repaired to onr
-Fancy e?»##J
in fun, be just now missed me; now I
to be present, cried out,: ' I say, old boy
KEHOBKNE BRACE"* I
quarters, discussing the possibility of a peril my life. 1 received a box on the ear trict of N
have a fancy to bo in fun also.' So saving
. Though occoupied with
thou canst not lift thy hand utraiust the
CHANDELIERS
speedy vacancy.
six yearn ago, and my enemy stH! lives."
he was about»to take aim-before herthe duties of landlord, I could not help
also, everything 1
bottle, ebf No, your Excellency, it is a
My curiosity was thoroughly awakened. silently Sighing after my former r.-nki tv
When we met In the riding-school on
a
first-class
Crookerj*
MASS.
Mfu.hu
threw
herself
at
bisfoet.
'
Get
practice that ought not to be neglected
Ml,
the following day wo immediately in- "Yon did not fight him f" asked I. Cir- and reckless existence. I found it so • 3itil—
Masha; for shame!
if oue. does uot wish to become rusty at
* exclaimed, ei,i',ie,e.|;
'and yon, Sir, will yen cease jeerinjj at a
quired of each other if our poor ensign was cumstances probably parted yon t"
cult to get accustomed to spend the long
it. Tbe best shotleverhappened to come
still alive, when he himself appeared, we
woula
"I did fight him," answered Silvio,
poor
» ' Are yon, or are you not,
dismal Spring and Winter evenings in
across practiced evory day, and would
greeted Itim, putting the same question I " and here is the memorial of our duel."
going to fire T' ' I am not going to ' an'
such complete seclusion. By oliattiug
fire at least, three times before dinner.
•lust' HX, young or old, make men >
Silvio rose and took out of a hat-box a
He replied that be had beard nothing of
witb the Mayor, or going over new build'
work for ns in tbeir spare moments,or"
This wasa rule with him, as was bis glass swered Silvio, 'I ,m content. t^
Silvio as yet. This • surprised us. We red cap ornamented with a gold tassel
seen your hesitation, yonr timidity
I time, than at anything else. Fartlculan «
iugs in progress, I managed some! o r to
of rodk»."
Address O. STINSON * Co., Portland, >
went to Silvio, ami found him in the and braid, (what the French would call
made ,on fire at me. I am satisfied. Ton
drag through the day, up to the dinner
The Count and Owmifess appeared
yard, sending bullet after bullet into an bonntt do police; be put ft on; it bad a hole
will
remember
me.
I
leave
you
to
heur; but I literally knew not what to do
yonr
pleased at my becoming talkative.
ace of cards, which he had fixed to the aboot an inch from its edge.
with myself at dusk. I bad read the
conscience!' Here lie was about to take
"And What kind uf shut was hoi"
"You know," continned Silvo, "that I
(ate. He received ns as usual, and did
limited number of books which I had
liis departure, bnt stopping in the doorasked tbe Count.
%
MEN AND BOY'S CLOTr
not allude to the event of the preceding served in tbe——Hussars. My disposition
band on the bookshelves and in tie lum" Of that sort, your Excellency, that if vrsy he looked at the perforated picture, CU5ANBD AND
AIBBD, ajjo <
evening. Three days elapsed, and the is known to yon. 1 am accustomed' to tales
ber-room nntil I knew them by heart. All
fired
hi.
pMtol
at
It,
almort
without
aim. Uader W. '
he happened in see a fly on the wall. ,
MASS TO
Jewelry
Men,
eusign still lived. We asked in astonish- the lead, but in my early days it was a
the stories which the bonse-keeper KiriYon are smiling,Cvuutess. But it is true, •ng, and disappeared. My wife had faint
North Bf
Summer
St
passion. At that time practical jokes
ed; the ssrvauU dared not atop him, and

GREAT BA S«||

FANCY DRY 6001

C. A. CPTOiV & CO.'ff]

€. A. ITiPTOlU A

The Great Panie

BOOT AND SHI

BOOTS, SHOESMD RUBBfl

t

.11

I
I

#£.

Worcester,

HENRY^CATt

hmtt %$xtxtitmtVit$.
a bioET'pliifttl
,'|,e JUJII of enly nwes '<tr.
",,,,.v, cf uJJ, letteis, and <m odd
V>c ?n„ner be ciruted, as closely as
Ihle nmnyvolunu.wnieb Ue needed,
Kb he could not bay.
1.„,n>. his jn-i loaded at Boston witb
^lonifof Vte« fer the London
CUL

bet.

MUTUAL biiiJii
Fire Insurance Co.

ISAAC PROUTY & CO.,
Mamdaetoren of
MEN'S, BOYS' AHD YOUTHS' PISE,

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP,

URmtlc Frere recommenrls the British
Lmeni to s,nJ another .■xpetWion to
lore the Arctic sens.
mlorado mutes i1* best sbuwing yet.
IjjBut and $18,000 in the treasury.
Lfog the fiscal yesr ending o-, the 80th
r[ . 1Q71 thii Imoirts Irom Ouba into

SSewIiagr Machine*

AND

THICK BOOTS,
•SPENCER, MASS.

COR. MAIN

AND

B Will Sell Clothing

FRONT STS.

H, It. Merrifleld, Uec?y.

E. JONES & Co.,

SDu?a,nou,n to $77,469 826. Ex-

„, irom the United Suites to Ouba durto s^me period $15,281,030. With a
J government in Cuba, a government
i would protect tbe people wall their
l\) our trade with ihat island would
,uTiiple in a single year.
*hsolutdv P"fe iron is said to have been
umred by a Russian chemist by means
the galvanic btittery. During tbe protaalarire quantity ol hydrogen was diskaired irom the. ordinary iron used. J he
re iron is a silver w^iie metal, very rual,blc and ductile, and so soft as to' be
idilv cut with a pair of scissors. It «'»izes rapid'y, and water is decomposed by
tith the rapid absorption of oxygen.
From the Toronto Globe we glean these
best statistics ot tbe Dominion eljctions.
werumeni members: Ontarld 64, Quebec
New Brunswick 11, Nova Scutia 5,
rrince Edward Island 2; total 126. Oppotinir Ontario li), Quebec 16, New Bruns'tck2; total 87. Independent; Ontario 3,
liebicS; total 6.
Mr Ewing, a sculptor of Glascow, has
een 'commissioned to execute a statute of
[ohett Burns, to he erected in that city.
%e cost of the work ts estimated at £2,000.
In the U. S. House, there is a North Cariliaian from Connecticut, and a Virginian
spresents a Massachusetts district. Ore"ID'S representative came from Maine, and
jth her senators are Pennsylvanians.
Tbe St. Louis Christian ddweaU has no
■ear for music, and coirlplaius that a clmrch
Uoir is soclilegioas when the .line " We
are going home in die no more," is rendered
'"We'er going home to Dinah More, to
Dinah More, to Dinah More."
The latest excitement in Marsoillcs has
been a strike oi the street-venders of lemonade.
Train writes, " My speech-making days
are over. Those who have heard me never
will." Alas, poor Ireland, poor Cuba, poor
United States, poor world 1
For pure grit and long-contiuued patience
you waut to go to Toledo. A young lady
b that town tins sen* 116 pieceB ot poetry
to a newspaper, and -thoHgh all have been
rejected she is struggling with another.
Seventy-eight theatres have beou burnt
in the Upited Slates in seventy-five years.
At a recent golden wedding in Naugaluck the old' couple showed tho ybuhg
folks how " courliu " was done, fifty years
««o, and those of the young folks, who
knew how it is doue at tbe present day
couldn't see thai the method had chahged
:
much.
In S3 y,.ars Ireland has seat 2,250,000
ea.israuisitP this oomttry.
A curious phenomenon has been discovired In ibe Mississippi Biver atNanvoo,
111. In most localities ice forms ou the SUTthee of the wnterj but there nn the -rapids
ittorms'iori the rock* at the bottom dirrag
the n'glit, and about tlie middle of the day
ii rises to the snnaee and floais otF.
F n;:-pairs-of l\\\a> belong to J.ibti Marsh
ot Illinois aud he ba.- bad bui I'jur wives at
that.
A Willful brother hi a Paiifl-lkl (Connict.cu) ehttfoli recently |4'ayeil ior the
c.bs n, memcert " tvh»'Were piSiti.li ou
liuils o! -ic%,'iess and I'liuifs of wellues-s.''
As t"« lijvs am h'-i'c when vvalet;MOf
hno:s are iuu's|>eii.iiblu for pec.08n.iis in
oui slushy straws, it may be wen to -i.tc
tlr.u tiie tiidttioUfOf ulycejine to any of the
oi!... ■: ■•) I fill' treating boots not ooiv a.-s!sts
in n-ndi ring ihe.n water tigiit. bat also
ktips ihe leather pliaut and preserves it.
A.ccording to the proposition before the
French Assembly the'8'utie will have to restore to the ex-Empress Eugenie the.C iinesc Museum at Poutarnebleau, the cas.lc ot
PierieiQnd8, and all objects of art presented
to the "Emperor or Empress. Tbe lattii is
also to receive an annuity of 860,000 fared.
A little girl asked her sisier what was
cbaos, that her papa read about Tlie
elder replied: " It was a great pile of nothing and np place to put it in."

A.T COST

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Applloatioti for

Men's, Boys' and Youths'

INSURANCE

T&» a®a Kip Borits.
MAIN STREET,

For the Next 30 Days,

E. STONE, SPENCER,

'
»

SPENCER, MASS.

,

•

SPRING

NORTH BROOKFIELU.

BUILDERS'

Insurance Company

ThickandKipBoots,

OF '
BO STON.

SPENCER,. MASS.

One of the few Insurance Companies of
Boston that did not succumb to the great

Men's Boys' and Youths'

Fine Klip Boots,j
SPENCER, MASS.
BUSH & GROUT,
Manufacturers oi

Men's, Boys', and Youths',

ABBOT,

Under ilae Massasoit Hotel.

gPEEtJCinB, Mass;

TA.IL.ORS.

P. RAMER,
IWCe^chiaiit Tailor,

SHOE HEELS.

W. A. BARE,
MANUFACTURER OF

LADIES*,"MISSES' & CHILDREN'S
Kip, Harness and Russet

M. J. Powers,

^^

7tf

E. F. SIBLEY,
DEALER IU

Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware
'AT LOW PBICBS

roa

SPSNCEE. MASS.
■^-Repairing neatly and promptly doae to order
46tf
Fl AUD T JENKINS t ROT/
LOUR) "XX" and "Magnet
Just received and oa hand
ISO Barrels

CASH.

OR SALB CHEAP fcy

SATINS HOUSE,

Parlor Stoves,

WALL STRKET, SPENCER, MASS.
Always on hand

A good variety, to suit all tastes. Call and see
for yourselves.

Fruit, Confectionery, Soda Water,

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

_—
WOOD U t-lJlvIBER.

Sealer in

GROCERIES

WM. C.WATSON,

Of all Kinds,

Manufacturer and doaler In all kinds of

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARDGLASSAND

etc, etc
Also FURNACE WORK AND TIN
Also dealer in Fish and Oysters Teas A CoSee ROOFING by competent workmen.
Spices, Cigars A Tobacco, Foreign and Domestic
Fruit, Ac.
Bff~ Having leasod tlie SALOON recently oc1C. BRYANT, Manauer
cupied by Mr. Lackey and purohased the stock in
trade tho subscriber will carry on the business as
ORLANDO WEATHERBEE,
heretofore, and trusts bv prompt attention to
SPENCE/l, MASS.
business, to retain the patronage of the public

Lumber and Wood.
Yards and Planing mill on

MECHANIC STREET,
SPF.NCER, MASS.

CROCKERY WARE OP ALL STYLE

Terms Cash.

Settlements Monthly.

Constantly on hand a good stock of .

CARRIAGES,

SPENCER MASS.

JOSEPH POPE

KADS BV

Dealer in

J. WARREN SARGEANT,

West India Goods & Groceries,

I IF SOUTH AMBSBURY.

Crockery & Glass Ware.

Wood Yard!

Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal. Nuts fc Confeo
tionery, fcc.

A. G. PEASE

INSURANCE

RELIABLE

COMPANIES.
Also insure against Lightning. Insurance placed
at the lowest rates.
EMERSON STONE, Spencer, Mass.

Spencer Laundry.

GEORGE A. CRAIG,,
SUtl¥BY0Rd> CONVEYANCER;
—Also—

JPaper. prepared, and Bmriaess attended to at
Probate Court. Otnce at reddenee, Llaeoln street,

Extra Fence Posts.
Ill Main Street*
SOUTHBRIDCE.

Dealer m

jssEttttfS&Xt
sit:
line of rich goods, oouslsting of

DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS

LADIES' AND GENTS'
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,
SILVER * GOLD WATCHES,.
In all its branches. Pure water, excellent workmen and the BEST laoilltlos.
OPERA LAONT1NE VEST AND NECK.
Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, 6Y
Washing in the village called for and returned
Physicians* Prescriptions carefully compounded
CHAINS, CHARMS, SEALS,,
at 7 1-2 A.M. and at 6 1-2 P.M., daily.
and orders answered with care and despatch.
WANTED, FAMILY WASHING.
AND R1NQJJ.
Family Washings done at 50 and 75 cents for
TO THE
year nit*
*
regular customers,
WK OUAKAKTE* SATISFACTION.
UU
WILLIAM C; GREEN.
HaTina; re-fitted my store making it more conABRAHAM CAPEN,
venient to attend to the wants of my patrons,
PIN AND EAR-RINGS.
and lust received fresh from markets large
Dealer In all kinds of
assortment of

LAUNDRY WORK

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity.

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef

Patent Medicines,

ASI> A C-0ICI tsucnos OS

SILVER & SILVER-PLATED
FORKS, KNIVES, CAKE k

FRUIT DISHES, CREAMERS,
SYRUPS, CASTERS.
CUPS, VASES,
*o.,*e.
V
fi-om First Ctati H**let«tt ^ff*"*? •* "
rarJb * Sot/on, also a htrge^aasorteoeut of
ds. Dressing Cases, Jewel
Also Fine Fancy ttoods,
COMBS, BRUSHES, POCKET-BOOKS Boies,
Perfumes, Tase* Cejoaw
Work Boxes. P"
:e Wallets and Pocket CutFANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COLSets, Smokers' Sets, nice

BRACKETS AND LUMBER

Stationery and Confectionery.

le

Books done np in Holiday dress, mares. Pussies, and Toys innumerable.

Wm. €. Barnes, «

N STREET
Imported & Domestic Cigars, 111 MA
SOTJTHRBTDQE.

or all descriptions.
MATCHING

and other articles too numerous to mention.
Agent for Ar-Sbewe * Go's

1-tf

Your patronage .a kindly solicited:
Union Building, Main St., Spencer.
•3m 1-tf

Rooms to Rent.

tW Mac nta. repalrta* doa. at the shortest aetlee,

GOLD BOSOM STUDS
COLLAR AND CUFF BUTTO
GENTS' BOSOM PINS, BRACELETS

WARE.

GATES,SOAP,IMPORTED SOAP
RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS,
AMD KNIVES OF THE
BEST QUALITY.

LINCOLN STRUCT, - - SPENCER.

COLD SETS,.

SPOONS,

DEALKR IN
CARPENTERSTINISHMODLDIHQS

George G.Wright,

E.R. STOSE-.

ii—tf

Drugs & Chemicals

LIFE. FIBE AND ACCIDENT

Ag<M&fto

1,060

with a large stock of

MISCELLANEOUS.

7-4w

FOR SALE LOW.

25—tl-

SAMUEL BARNES & CO.,

_f-PLANWe, SAWING AND
done to order at their mills.
bpen.er, Mass.

Orders left at the Sun office,

A.«. RICH, Proprietor.
Spenc.r, April 18. 1873.

rp H E Rubeoriber has opened a WOOD YARD on
MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, AfASS. J_ Lincoln Street, where he intends to keep an
ass3rtment of
l-tf
HARD AND SOFT WOOD
INSURANCE.
%,-w.ii nrhinh h« I* re&dv to deliver to customers
f„\hnTq«Iutity, a8nd 3TfittedI for the .toy. if deiNSUUANCli AGENCY.
sired. Also sawing by the oord.J
■aw-Terms cash.
I am prepared to place
-WALTER M. ADAMS, Lincoln Street.
•Mpeneer.Aag.8,1878.

Hunsmifaiim®®

SVENCER. MASS.

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, *O.

About an Acre of Land.

»{UKI0N BLOCK,)
SPENCER, MASS.

ANY AMOUNT, IN QOOD

Ft. *8J . Wats on,

WALL STREET, SPENCER,

GOOD STOVES,

AHD
*;«VJPV*W \FUSJVISHZJiTGl\G00-D3,

LORENZO BEMIS,

Tt

Agent

Watches, Clocks

SPENCER.

Dealer in

:jyc4a-t$ xg"
St'BGKltY.—A process for
performing surgical operations wittioitt
loss of hldofl'is described OB follows in tlie
"Lanrot'': An elastic bandage, about- two
itichsB audit half in width, *ndfr<on livt
to ten yards long, is bound round the
liinl>, commenting at the toes or fliigrrs,
as i,n' «w« iiia-j- lit, and is then continued
upward sn as to,drive t,he blood boi'ore it
out. of the veins and arteries. -When I he"
liislied jnilatluib been reached, a strong
ini|i,i-nililx>r Uiiiiil is tightly drawn two
or tlitwe %iff\nn round ihe limb just shove
■the clastic, bandage, nnd fiutened by
liiKtks, The binwlage iu then removed,
leaving the tissues blanched and 'exminguiiii'd. Not a particle of blood is lost during tho operation, which is really more
I looilbwa than when performed ou the
.ioad Kubjeft. No ill effects have hitherto
been oliHcrved from tho use of this conII ivuiiev, but it is one of the possible evils
of the device that the prolonged pressnre
<»■■ the vessels aud the complete stoppage
of circulation may, under certain oo.idii io is, lead to the formation of* clot,
which on tile l'c-e.itublishnicnt of the ciriiilaiion may be curried along the vessels,
and arrested in sottH* part of their course,
giving rise to circumscribed liiflamation,
aud even gaugreiie. There is «lso considerable danger in applying the bandage
over parti which aye inflamed and snppnratina, especially if decomposition be
going on, lest some of thooiots which are
found in the blood-vessels of tbe affected
Part* be detached ivnd forced Into the
Woofl«iweiit.

XJOOAI

The subscriber would respectfully announce to
the neoyle of Spencer and vieiniiy that he has
purchased the stock in trade of T. K. GILBERT,

With land, (forinerly called the George Watson
place) suitable for taking boarders. A
good barn, nearly new, and

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS,

GROCERIES &.C.

BI.OOM.S8S

WORCESTER.

Apple orchard and a small water privilege.
Please step in and look at the
This is a good location for a shop, being located in
JOSEPH POPE
the central part of the town. There is sFMH
BUILDTNQ LOT connected. Will sell or exchange
READY MADE CLOTHING.
HLTJT3 RANGE, pANE SEAT CHAIRS RJE-SEATEB
for city property. Apply to ^^
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED.
On the premises.
unsurpassed for beauty of finish, and glrea perftc
ON EAST,TERMS.
% m
KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPENCER, MASS. , I Spencer, Feb. IS, 1874^
satisfaction to all who haye giren it a trial.;
1-tf nj
Address H. F. PRIEST,
Box 15, Chwlton Depot, Maw.

Remnant Leather.

.

to prove its superiority

S. G. OTIS, General Agent,
259 Main street,

And dealer in

CASH TAIO FOB ALL IHSDS OF

£AiNTS, OILS,
LEADS.

to be tried

over all other Machines.

ATTENTION !

Large House on Main Street,

SHOE HEELS, MER0HANT TAILOR;
SPENCEB, MASS.

This Machine is offered to tlie pub-

For Sale, in Spencer Village, a very desirable
residence. House23x40, with ell adjoining; contains 12 rooms, and arranged for tiro families;
barn 19x24, with of liar; lot 6 rods Iroot, 15 rods
deep ; plenty of fruit-trees in bearing condition j
apples, pears, quinces, cherries, peaches, grapes,
currents Ac, in variety ; two wells of excellent
water; cistern in cellar; pump in tbe house,
which is also painted, papered, and blinded.
Price $4,000: half cash.

where he intends to keep sn assortment of

23-y

AMi HAND MADE.

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS.

•LOANS NEGOTIATED, MONEY INVESTED. TENEMENTS KENTED,
AND RENTS AND BILLS
COLLECTED.

FOR SALE.

J3. «touo, Ast., UNION BLOCK

Ready.

Al Kinds of Real-Estate Bought,
Sold, and Exchanged.

lic on its own merits, and needs only

Secretary.

SPENCER, MASS.

L'eefal,
Always

•jpixlolK. and Kip

S ,

Meet
Darakle,
Mae*

Makes a specialty of insuring Dwellings,
13 tf
Jan si, 1874.
Farm . Property and Live Stock, against
loss or damage by Fire or Lightning,
NOTICE.
whether Burned or Injured, at fair rates.
It has a guarantee fund of
, BY virtue of a power of sale contained in a
mortgage of a certain parcel of real estate
or farm, situated in the southerly part ot Spencer, In tho County of Worcester, containing aboui
one hundred and seyen acres, siren by Isaiah
its assets amount to nearly
Huntley, to me, the undersigned, on the first day
of December, A. D. 1870, and recorded in the Registry of Deeds, for said County of Worcester,
Book 831, Page 167, on account of default to make
All who desire reliable insurances at rea- fj'ments thereon, according to the terms thereof,
shall sell said farm at publo auction, to the
sonable rates, are asked to apply to our hichest bidder, at the dwelling house thereon, on
the
21 st day of February next, at ten o'olook in
Agent in Spencer.
the forenoon.
•
.«,„.,
Dated
this 27th dav of Januaw',A D. 18]4.
J. U. HADLBY, President,
I4.3w
ABRAHAM CAPEW
C. E. MILKS, Vice President and Trens.
U. K.

Sleawlc'M,

SPENCER, MASS.

$200,000.

All Hand'^lded and Hand-pegged.

B O O 'JL

Bwslii,

CRAIG & TOWER

P. SIBUEY,

$100,000,

. AND

--UfyU-------:
dwitl

BOSTON.

AGEMS,

SAFE AND RELIABLE.

ManufaoturerB and Wholesalo dealers in

NAILS,

TRADE.

' DOMESTIC"

ROW,

fire.

D. A. DRURY&Co.,

WARE,

24 TREM0N1

FIRE

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's

'

Real-Estate Agency,

To reduce my stock for the

S. H\ SKERRY & CO.

Manufacturers of

The "Light Eonuicg

OB

J. GREEN & CO..

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass,

6E0. Ii. CHAPIH'8

May be made to- our Agents,

Heavy Chicago,

I « r-

AT COST.

WORCESTER, MASS.

JPL Xa

The Bnbsertber foe« leave id lofurm the citizen*
or Spencer that he still oontlaaes to do all kinds o
-fall
tlMela.
liirht Job Work aad Bepalrlos;- of
all kinds. Special
auentlon iriren to tbe Cleanlot aad
and Repairing ol
Sowing Machines. Abo make to order DOOR a.,WIHDOW SCREES FRAMES, and now if the
time to order them. I IsrfJnM reeeiTed a toe lot
of POCKET KNIFE BLADES. So yon ea. bring in
your old Handles and have new Blades put In
cheap. Don't forget that 1 repair anything worth
meading. Ouns, Pi»to)», Umbrellara, Parasols,
locks. Keys, Knires, BaHirs floned and put in
good order.
.
.
■ .
Would say to all parties who hare not got a Sewing Machine, I hare tho agency for the rM>BElTCE AMD EMAS HOWE HEWIHG
MACHINES, and would be pleased to show
them to all.
_
.„
,
All orders left at the Post Office will receive
Easy to learn! Easy to operate' Sin»pJ* to
prompt attention.
^ ^ ^^
construction, and eamiy adapted to any kind «
work. Sews any material from laeeto leaUMT.
Spencer, Hprtt tO, t873
Any child often years ean «se it eatur "^J"-.
t sell on easy ternn (mooshttr p»»i«eii«!
give'thoronich iostmetlons, and Jnamntee •«.(
RANCH OFFICE
faction in »fl ease*. Al*o oo hand dOfcrest aw
of machines.
oV

TEA AND COFFEE

84m

GEORGE W. BOANB,

Agent for Colby's

Liniment & Pile Remedy FARM AGENCY;
all of which will he sold low tor cash.

L. F. SUMNER,

No. I T*wasa«»ls««t«l,
BXQQSnBsVE

AIM ST., IFENCBR. MASS.
umi nan nuaWn
BmiMM, ofice, and Sleeping R«OBW to
rent, in Union .Block. Inquire of Dana
tyiUalKstatsboatfit sssl srtd i» any-part
*
»•"
Proutj, or Luther Hilll
era* prioesPrlnUd or plain. With or wltaonunrlais. BeCoaaty.

LOOK HERS! YJ&EZr*'**

'Orth Br<
No. BROOKFI£LI>, Feb. 24
'Mr»«• takes »«deeu

R

root ». „_.

.!

J,

nations, recitations,
recitations

"""»"«WOHS,

Our Boston Letter.
the ronriin

--o .-...» and gentlemen of
tWs place who have
rPiKic Assemblies'
/gaave (he older

The House rejected, yesterday
to 50, the-Hale substitute" .^i!
">g the franking priWte.ro w',.«sed to be, znALnr!£d the"bll
EoHgf°rth" free distiSonof

88
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After
were served
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e
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with tlio j
flout artist comfort and .™„. i *
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OB'ola-

",Se0f
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■''"I'"'•*!«>■., exaltation
J
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bravest ,„,,,,«.
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,H

H^lj":

8

w.;e mS, bunieinfe'SVdtWded

did not change the fesuH ^e t
Jeve Gen. Butler was the only Nc'
England memberwho voted for the
Hale substitute, and with him
Maynard„fTen;eSsiWlSu^V0Tead
agamstthelastbmsoasto be WS

333f3SHKf
Hobbs

I

i J^"1 f erkins- Miss Carrie

and

W«»ll.

Miss Jennie Bullard.pian!

The
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>
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queS "*
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balm and bless-
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fhe company then called for Warred
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deemed on tbo vine of
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was burned «n
T,.."J*
nowadays
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"lif
""""■■""' "T
Mr. L. S. Woodis, whb.
mid cheers, involving " i™ 0f S^nn^ "'S^ T her ^.ionable* appar^a^f Ty ^T"'' °"C 8r'°ke t0 the d«*th° °f »* isev „f £f . eIeftMassaohuetts, Herwaited to the piano like a
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righting
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peace three
months.
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• '"UW,,*P8 towards hi
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*itchburg Mutual.
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The work
them lend a helping hand and
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oon, ran into

Bensiblo to tbe friendship of such a man
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«. S3500;J commence operations a aiu
ester's largest dealera"1'

East Brookfield.
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DEESSER BLOCK,
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'Coffins,
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the error of his
be haded with delight,
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The company danced
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M peti

PODUNK.
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liveliness and genius, i
| W^y »nd learning, joined in their frie„u.
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1

tended beyond thirty diiyg,
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Present Larire Stock

Framed at Cost,
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have had
other for, some time
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that next-winter
geUier and walk- arm in arm.
as they
should rlo,

Wma«M to H. A. Street.,* Co.
18—sm

WORCESTER, M,
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It May Save Tour Life.

There js no person living but what suf- CURE,
fers more or less with Lung Diseases .Coughs
Colds or Oonsumptidn, yet some would die
rather than pay 75 cents for a bottle of
medicine that would cure them. Dr. A.
Bosohee's German Syrup has lately been
introduced in this country from Germany,
and its wondrous cures astonishes every one
that try it. If ydu doubt what we say in
print, cut this out and take it to your Druggist, Mr. L. F. StraMER, and get a sample
bottle free of charge^ or a regular size for
75 cts.
Price $1 ner Bottle; or Six Bottles for $5.
G. G. GREEN, Woodbury, N. J'
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Salmon, "
Oysters V qt,
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Mr (he hame of P„,ons' plyatave M?.

At West Brookfield, Feb. 17th. a daughter to
K. C. Train.

MARRIED.
At8gringfiold,F.b.l9tb,by Rey. L. H. Cane,
Clark Morton Rowland, of
. Coaway, to Abbie R.
Bruce, of West Brookfield.
In Speneer, Feb. 24, by Rev. II
Shorey.
Al.xM. Brown, of Charlton. and Maria
J
A. Wiison, of Spencer,

DIED.
At Springfield,. Feb. SOth, of typhoid pneumonia. Mrs. Mar,
Mary Ann Barnes, aged 40, wife.fQ.o.
A. Barnes, of West Brookfl.ld.
In Oakham, Feb. 20, Bally, wifis of Moses Bartlett, aged 83 years.

Mortgagee's Sale.

AT THE PALACE

Parlor Nuites
of their own make are not exeelledln beanty of design and style of finish, while the prices remind
onerftotoylb*tmtomwf,,^lm™e1*wWr0Tdl«saunL A goodILoua£&irtnri%ir*

Hair, Sponge, and Common itnttreme*, PHIoww, Ac.
in stock, and at greatly reToced pries*. *

Library Tables, Centre Tables, Dining Tables, Chairs, &e.
at very low figure*. In fket, yon can gave a good
good margin on all kinds of Furniture by deallnz with
us. Our expenses
expenses are
are light,
light. We bar. many goods dOMigned,
vita oar faelUtJa STr^-^*^
isiened. and
a
ing, Ac, we can sell goods at lower figures ■Mlmoat dealers. Remember the place,' '

5<M» to 515 Main Street, Worcester, Mam,
Chambers occupied by the late D. B. MAYITABD.

wooi^s
Magazine
CONSERVATORY Houshold
THE BEST DOLLAR MONTHLY.
Zuchtmann's Worcester
or

ra
B*
Ps
^>
o,
P
jH

Concerts every fortnight,
Lectures once a week,
Side Readings once a week,
Orchestral Rehearsal twice a week.
Theories once a week.
_.
WILL BE GIVEN

$& TO $15vES&"
THE TOSEMITE TALLEY,
14x20 INCHES, to 17 OIL COLORS
JJasaitoo. one year, w«)h Mounted Chronto, $2(tt
Magazine, one year,' with Unmounted •*
ISO
Magaiine. alone, 1 year.
100
Examine our Clubbtoeand Premium Lista.
TWO FIRST'CLASS PERIODICALS for the
We 80liclt
$A«AR« 1: nd
.t
BXPERIEWCKD CANJ
y^o£S *
°">ers to send at onee for terms
|"^8p«imen Magaiine. Address S. E. SHUTES,
41 Park Bow, ir."ST. City, or Newburgh.lS'.T.
I4-tf

"WORCESTER'S

DICTIONARIES.

FREE TO PUPILS.

Franklin Square, 544 Main St*
Medal of Merit-Vienna, 1873.

WORCESTER, MASS.
Sept. 5, 1873.

All

has been awarded to your firm In consideration
of the publication of the aeries of Wore
Dictionaries, and in my judgment it is aa
well deserved."
JOHN D"pj—
U. 8. Commissioner to the Vienna Ex

C. A. POTTER & CO.
LINEN

WORCESTER."
THI AUTHORITr O*

Robber,

Only Five Cents!
17-tf '

v
«.« -.—
"»"> -»™trla, August S, 1833.
It gives me pleasure to report that toe

MEDAL OF MERIT

SH

^T

JEyeretl,
Summer,
Quincy,
.Worth,
JUknn,
Jiganlt,
Stymmlp
Irving,
Sip—,
Miltt,
Wintkrop,
mtlarti,
Holme,,
long fellow,
Jfauy,
fetlon,
MopktHt.

BOSOMS,

FncCa
Worcester's Quarto Dictionary, lllust'd,
•10.00
I'uiversal and Critical Dict'y,
4.37
Academic Dictionary,
- ».»5
"
Comprehensive, Illustrated,
1.80
Elemcnterv,
1.15
"
Primary, Illustrated, .
■^. v 1™. JPock.et Dictionary, Illustrated, price
Tuck, gilt edges, $1.00; Flexible, *.85; Clotb.il.75
WORCESTER'S DICMONAHIK3 are for sale by
booksellers generally, and by
BREWER A TTLESTON,
Publishers,

C. A. POTTER & CO.
AT THE

We Will Sell

H E R E A

n

BOSTON.

AT THE

gXCELSIOR

CRYSTAl PALACE,

PALACE,
The Best Quality

Only lO Cents.

Bay State

LAUNDRY

CLOTHXS CLEANING, DYING and repairiu-*
establishment, Also, Clothes cut and
made. Second hand clothing bought, sold
and exchanged at
58 SOUTHBRIDGE ST.,
i>y
STORMS A QUOW.
T-aw

An Opportunity

OF

E. A.

17-tf

TUIE,

For During Clothing
Premium
Steel Stamps & Steteils,
Chromo.
*
MA K UFACTUREB OF

T HR E AD
■

Seal Presses for Societies and Corporporatiou
Burning Brands. 4c.

FOB

2 Cts. a SPOOL*.

jpl arden and "TTUower

Seeds.

C. A. POTTER & CO.

Crompion', Stock, 13Mechanic Street.

Very Low Figures

MM M. M, Brainard,

which is now ready and will be mailed gratis on

All Winter Goods

application.
tiful Parlor Picture—pronounced by judges a suo

Autumn Leaves. Flowera, Baskets and
Crosses.

cess, is uow seat free to all who favor us with

__ ,
AlSO,
Specimens of the new and beautiful Sorrento Wood
Carving may be seen at my Studio, 388} Main «t„
Lincoln House Block. Picture Frames, Boxes
Wall-Baskets, Pen-racks and Watch Cases, all in

Chase Brothers & Woodward,

orders to the amount of five dollar*.

SEEDSMEN,

EARL IN CALLS, .

Foreign & Domestic Fruit,

BOOTrScSHOE
Making & Repairing.

C3

fci'-L'-tUJbOS,

At Wholesale and Retail.

"jJSaV"!

REFRESHMENT ROOMS,

WORCESTER, MASS.
-—■»

It is now being sold for by

Our Chrome, " The Little Florists," a beau-

ARTIST,
Invites attention to her assortment of beautilul
Articles, including

36 3m

Gome and Sam.

Before ordering elsewhere, send for Catalogue,

CALIFORNIA WOOD,

Near Post Offloe, Lady*s DBAB WORSTED
OAITBR. Whoev.r flnde it, will plea*. Lave
ii at MrffiheryRoom.'Oniom Bloek.

of elegant
ele
design and nnish from, «M OO to «250, that every one who has seen than declare an from
10
Dds. fbSir JElel|Cof,aP*r
""* °n*' M *"•««»*• «Bo*ooar* ™n™h9^™ailltyof
goodi

9

They are Cheap at 35c.

To William C. Watson, of Spenoer; In theeeunty
Rochester, N. Y.
of Worcester, and all other persons olaimrag under him, or otherwise interested in the land and Bouquets and Cut Flowers Preserved. Also, Fupremises hereinafter described.
neral Wreaths and Crosses. Orange BlosT3Y virtue of aud persuant to a power of sale
soms and other Wax Flowers on
eontained in a certain mortgage deed giv.n
• hand or made to order at
„ Mid William O. Watson to Nathaniel Myrick,
short notice.
DBtXXB IS
dated January 21st, 1871, and recorded in tbe
Instruction given.
17-3m
Registry of Deeds for said county, Book 810, Page
556, and for a breach of condition of said mortgage deed, will be sold at public auction, at the
Post Offloe in said1 Spenoer, on Saturday, the 28th
CONFECTIONARY, TOBACCO, CIGARS. Ac
day of March, A.D. 1874, at nine tWock in the
forenoon—
Ths
r
,, 1 ce ot
14
*°5 ^*i P *
•a'
situate In the westJL
erly part of Spenoer, known as the Mason Lot,
!x,I,?a!dmnoJti"r1^ °' •» "Id road j westerly by
land of T. J. Bemis and John Fay | south.rly by
the subscriber having bought out the stand
landi ot Hiram How., and easterly by land of
William Sumn.r and Loring Bm.rson. Said land lately occupied by Mr. Adams, over the Bryant
willUisoldlaubteetto a prrormortgage, whieu is Stove Store, on
ICE CREAM
^^ M»X*,A']£.*• »na rMorded ln the efereaaM WALLSTREET,
- - SPENCER, Furnished at short notioe. A good variety of
R. (istry Book 69a, Pan 613.
NATHANIEL MYRICK,
Eroposet to carry oni the above nsmed.businMs
■*X>OSBll. I»ie»Sa, Oakea,
Speneer, Feb. as, 1874.
-o«ga«ee.
... may be round at this
Aad «11 kinds of Bakers Ooodt eoastantly on
ahop,
ready
at
all
times
to
attend
pron
^^•adyaiaUUmesto attendprompt^torehand,
4

tOSTf

^^^ Are at present selling

Black Walnut Chamber Sets

F. ZUCHTMANN, Director,

Warranted

Menu, tec.
14 Hams,
Chickens,
Sausages,
Tripe,
Pork, salt,
7 O) 6 | Herring V lb
10 Maokerel, salt f ib
50® .60

509 to 515 Main St. Worcester. Mass

Pupils received at any time on application k
the Director.

LL

Farm Prodacla, Pael, fee.
Flour,
»10.00 ffl $13.00 I Eleotlo Oil,
Corna pel
per bu.
.90 Oats V bush,
Meal
tiri
V bag,
1.60 Rye y bushel,
Hayrrtt
yton, 80.00 ® 30.00 Beans if qt.
Hardwood,
8.00 Potatoes V bnsh,
-80
Ready for stove,
10.S0 Piokles V qt.
80
Soft wood,
4.50 @ 6.00 Molasses,
33 (880
Coal, stove ft egg, $9.60 Oolong Tea,
so (6)1.05
Kerosene oil,
.36 B Tea,
75 im 1.06
Crackers V bbl.
4.00 Japan Tea,
90® 1,25
Milk »■ qt.
.07 Candles if lb
10
Cheese
15 ® JM Eggs if dos,
35 0 4,
Butter,
,40 8ujrar » B>
9 ® I2(
Java Coffee,
.46 W Apples V bbl,
5.00
Raisins,
12 @ .25 Onions V bush,
2.00
Salt V bushel,
1.00 Turnips V bush,
.66

HOSE

For Nineteen Cents!

17-tf

RETAIL MARKET.

Piaa.

the first thing a promising youth said
»<iog presenting his nose at his heels,
: "Uo away! Do you think I'm a bone?"

THOSE

Rubber Bound Combs,

•'Large Family Siie Bottles," is most profitable to
purohase for family use.
» Haane'e Fain-Killing Magic
Oil
should be dilated with water for ear-ache, sore
eyes, bathing the bead, and for the skin.
10 Kanna'a Pain-Killing- Magio OU oureNeuralgia soon as it is applied to the nerve afleots
ed. "It vorkt like a charm."
11 Renne's Pain-Killing Magio Oil and mo
lasses enres oolds, and tickling in the throat, and
bronchial djfllcultiea.
...
12 Renne'e Pain-Killing magio Oil for Internal and external use, onres rheumatic pains.
stiff joints, and lameness.
~ ^ '
13 Benne'B Pain-Killing Magio Oil should
be kept In the house to use in sudden sickness, or
accident, oramps, Ao.
.,Wm-o^5nn,e ? 8?n8' Manufacturers, Pittaileld,
Mass, Sold wholesale and retail ln Spenoer, by L.
F. Sumner, and O. Whetherbee, Worcester, Fairbanks * Piper. Boston. Geo. C. Goodwin ft Co.

Lard if lb
Beefsteak,
Beef corned,
Tongues, clear,
Lamb,

MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS CHAMBERS

a«a, 1678.

THE!

BA.K,0-^LI2STS

works like a charm."
4 Itanne'a Pain-Killing Magic Oil in
sweetened water cures pain in the stomach and
bowels. Children like It.
_ 8 KPIIIII. Pain-Killing Magic Oil in
Rose Water nuvkos the best Hair Restorative you
ever tried, and cures diseases of the head
6 Rcune'. Pain-KillingMagicOilcures
oolio pains, cramps, oholera morbus, and tones the
digest! 70 organs

P-Ko;
am

T. BT. HALL,
122
front N*
0ppo„t, the W.„
Hoa„
*

TH.IS

he St Joseph, Mo., Herald said, 43—6m
other day, that George Washing««It Works Like a Charm."
could not tell a lie and the Boston
■pers meant to follow his example 1 Heniic'g Pal ■-Killing IHaglc Oil is
not publish on the anniversary" of I usTitfor headaohT' It does not soil the clothing.
2 Kenne'
I'ain-Killins Magic Oil
1 birtb. We do not institute a com
mixed with molasses and water is excellent for
Irison between the St. Jo. Herald and oolds, sore throat, and chills.
3 Reaae'a P*ia-Kitlln8 Magic Oil is
IW., for reasons.—Republican.
curing some of the severest oases ofCatarrb. "It

■Also, on hand,

^^r aii-KTS wfEsS?IEs^-i^=

the

ctot

ASD

CUT

Zai. m. MAXHAM (£ CO.,

.
35 eta
your medicine known, I cannot express by words; Reserved Seals,
but will say, do not let it be prepared by any one
else as long as you can do it. Then when yon can
QT Tickets on sala at Sibley's Book. Store, and
do it no longer, put it into faithful hands.
The above named School for the correct training
at the door on the evening of the entertainment,
Mrs, MABY J, BARKER,
of pupils in all the different branches of Music is
now open to receive pupils for Fall Term, com. MRS. Linus Belcher: Before TlrAVE YOU SEEN
mencing
. trying your Female Cure, I was
out of health 5 years, tried the best physicians,
SE-IPI-.
and different medicines.^Should like to have every
female in the >vorld know of your medicine. Pen
This school is one of the most successful ones to
and ink connot tell the benefit I have received
the c.untry. The German plan of conservatory
from it May you long live to prepare it.
teaching has been taught in this school since its
Mrs LAWRENCE OBMSBY, Randolph, MasB.
Bret beginning, and the director refers with pride
to the pastas to what amount'of work and good
Prepared and sold by Mrs, L1STJS BELCHER,
lias been accomplished in his institul ion.
Randolph, Mass.
1NSTRDCTI0S GIVES IS
Sent by
receipt of
Piano
Forte,
Organ, Singing, Violin.
For sale
AH kind* of Bran sal Keen
Street, Bostbn|; WEEKS ft POTTERl 170 Washington Street, Boston; and by Druggists gene
Inetrnnseata.
THEY* ABE SELLING ON FRONT ST.
Terma, $10 to $15, according to grade.

victim from the yawning grave.

iThe people are very sensitive,
1st now, and it behooves politicians
I be in the condition of the three
fbrew youth who passed through
i flrey furnace, of whom it is re|rted that not "an hair of their
ad" was "singed" nor "the smell
[fire had passed on them." Evan
little -'landaulet" • injured the
butation of Attorney-General Wiltma and a little "neutrality" may corBe the brightness of the reputation.
others.—CongregaUondlist.
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FURNITURE.

ENTERTAINMENT

to oloee oat j |0. •

Lamps,

OH r IRE.— As Conductor
l'OU ll.'JIAJ.H
The loans of Grate Britain to foreign govX>i*»uxatie
I received aa Is
CUKE
i*s train on the Boston and Al- frnments amounted in 1873, toj£12S,840r from
which I prepared some rnvself, which r
ly Bailroad was leaving South 760, on which £81,661,933 was paid up.
in a cure. Its effect* are wonderful la the ■cllef
and a cure of prolapsns uteri, ncrvlont debility.
kniingham at 10JA. M., Wednesday
weakness of the back and limbs, dyspepsia, palpiA white woman residing on Pacific street, tation
of the heart, depression of spirits. Irregu■ Boston the last car but one on the
larities, change of life, whites, dropsical affections,
San
Praneiseo,
married
a
colored
man,
gave
was discovered to be on fire birth recently to twins, a boy and a girl biillouaness, tnftamation of the kidneys, headache,
AT THE
spinal complaint, rheumatism, dizziness ln the
Id under good headway at one end. The boy was as black as jet, but, on the oom- bead;
makes new Wood, ana strengthens the
le train was immediately stopped pensation principle, the girl is as white asa whole system.
This is the most valuable
|d the cars uncoupled, while the fire lily. The father is only half pleassd, and /""tTyP T71
TOWN HALL, SPENCER,
V^ VJ. X\S2J* discovery eyer brought before
inaratus of the Boston and Albany MJ* ae Ci,n't understand sueh1 » eht'eker the
public. Its qualities are unsurpassed. Some
OS
of the cures effected by its use are truly marvelIroad at this station was got out, to^d arrangement. ^
,
lous. After trying the highest medical skill in
vain, females have been cure. Itcst assured you
in about ten mintietes the fire was
We unders.tand tfe^t the whooping-cough are
Friday Erening, February 20.
not being humbugged in trying It.
tingnisbed, but not untill the inte- is quite prevalent in the towns around
Unsolicited Testimonials.
Dr of the car was ruined. The fire but that no cases have proved fatal. Some
Dear Mrs. Belcher: Enught from an overheated stove families use nothing bat Johnson's Anodyne CURE. closed is to. Wilt you send
me six bottles of your excellent medicine for FeLiniment.
Our
Doctor,
however,
siys
a
Itting fire to the side of the car.
male Weakness, as soon aa convenient. I am suf- The Messrs. (J. W. and E. L, SUKNER, assisted
little ipicsc, to produce vomiting, would be fering from general debility, and I think your med'the train had headway the*fate of an
hy% company of experienced amateurs,
advantage.
icine for strengthening and invigorating the sys> two rear cars would have been
tem the best I ever took. Yours,,Jtc,
will present the pleasing drama,
„
Mrs.
JOSWH
TEKRY.
One wot night in Boston recently, visitors
aled, as the bell line would have
Hartford, Conn., June 10, ISM.
Irned in two and the baggage master to a public hall found » man at the enNoaWAT, Me., Xarch 3.1872.
" DOWN BY THE SEA,'"
Pear Mrs.
Belcher: , My
[last car would have been unable to trance holding out a tickrt check, and say- mother has tried your
medicine, and it has proved
ing, "Umbrellas plf ase. " People gratefully
[rnftl the train to stop before his own resigned there umbrellas to his keeping, to he all it is recommended to he.'
And the laughable farce,
A. PARSONS.
. would have been in flames. All but when the entertainment was over both P. S. Mother wishes meLYDIA
to add a few lines for
her, that she may have the privilege of thanking
; the baggage.car were empty cars manand umbrellas had disappeared.
"Cousin Tom.",
yon for your kindness in publishing such a wonj here, and there would havebeen no
derful cure for suffering females.
She wishes
Have you a cough, cold.pfiin in the chest, many blessings to rest upon you; she shall ever INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC WILL ADD TO THE
lasengersin the cars before reaching
remember you in all her prayers. Yours with
! next station. The car was of the or bronchitis? In f.iot have you the premon- much respect,
ATTRACTIVENESS OF THE
LYDlA A. PABSONS.
SIIKRHAK MILLS, Me. >
bond rate, and the amount of dam- itory symptoms of the "insatiate archer,"
PROGRAMME.
CURE.
Sept.
28,
ISttt.
J
If so, know that relief is withle canot be stated. The, car will consumption?
Dear Mrs. Belcher: I have sent you J80, and
in your reach in the shape of Da. WISTAB'S
paid $6.47 express money, and have given away
(ve to be entirely refitted. The train BALSAM or WILDJCHEBRV, which, in many over
one half of what I have purchased, and I am General Admission,
•
.
25 CM.
anything
but rich; but I feel an anxiety to have
L delayed about fifteen minutes.
cases where hope bad fled, has snatched the
'AB

Lanterns,
Window
c
urtainl
Carriage Harnesses

and members whose names

Horff.'

SIS

D. H. EAMES & CO,

SOLD ATA

Discount of 15 per cent.
FOB

OF

SIXTY

DAYS

ONLY I

WORCESTER.
Seldom ooours, and may not again for along

I. KA.TiaL/^'wr.A.Trs
BKOOKFIKLD, MASS.

time.

uAs—13—8w.

Uissolution of Copartnership.
THOSE WHO HAVE

CLOTHING

Only and C." Prince, undtt fit* ti
of D. A. ORtTRT * CO.. is th is IfteeVu, dSir
December, A. D. 1873, dissolved and deeanetaed
by
>y 111
limiUtion. C. Prince wUl settle U. analrsof
siidl

Copartnership.

to bay will Bad It far their Interest ta

TJ. undersigned have this day fonaed a Co

EXAMINE THEIR STOCK
stafow making their purchase*.

maaufaotanrs of Basta aad^s
D. A.1
C.JPR11 *w

err ON MOST Busc-Ani. now,
■ .iicli he himself had worked so
white! dcenpietl h, drinking In tha*
ardemly to (ivcnliiy.w, he stood forth
EDWIN SAGENDORPH,
**r»nge seiisstion, and allowing oar minds
their champion aua defended them from
to revovcr their ^qmlibrimnlrrom the first tlie popular rage.
JEWELLER AND OPTICIAN,
daggering shock of astonishment, began
the strange spectacle of whieh we were
(OLD HOTEL
A Cnmous CUSTOM AMONG THE KABV220 MAIN STREET,
toe sole witnesses. One long delicate
SEW STORE!
elood, suspeuded in mid-air just below I.KS»—There is a very curious custom prefte *uu, was gradually adorning itself valent among the Kabyles called the o»owith prismatic coloring. Eonnd tlie lim- jr«, which they all equally respect. The
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY
house and enlarged the koUHl*rX?,!1,»« «,
itless hot-iron ran a feint fog-bank, nnfor- amga is both a passpott and a safe conDEMANDS FOR WINTER GOODS
«?«* and regular boarders, ara rall/nr£1 M,l«"'l
tmes to satisfy all patrona™ 'E* *^!!!
duct with this difference, that instead of
TO ANY EXTENT. OUR
FINE. WATCHES AND CLOCKS RE- all
tnnately not thick enough to produce that
Hostlers will be in ittonda^J^^: CO-'IHUMI
PAIRED.
MOT TO.
its beiug delivered by the legal authority
depth of coloring which sometimes makes
_
lB,4jgJ'*ckKr, I
of any constituted power, every every Kaan Alpine suuset inexpressibly gorgeous.
AUl;iiiss«or
byle has the right to give it. Not only is
The wenther-it was the only complaint
WORCESTER, MASS.
AND ALWAYS AS REPRESENTED
we had to make—erred on the side of fine- the foreigner or stranger who travels in
Announco to the public in general that the* h»vr
Kabyha under the protection of the anaya, opened a very Jorge sad WseloXlI .too"of
ness.
But the coloring was brilliant
ftee from violence during his journey,but Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Corsets, SkS BS,
SPENCER, MASS.
OLD GOLD AND SILVER
enough to preventany thoughts of serious
Edging*. White Goods «.a Tao^ of\if X, r
A Specialty.
disappointment.
The long series of he is also temporarily able to bravo tho These goods are all of our own importatlonfSiib
Bought or exshanged.
WE TAKE CARE IN OUR ATTENTION
vengeance of his enemies or the penalty
western ranges melted into a uniform hue
0
W wonW
TO CHILDREN'S WORK.
*
*>' ~
due for au anterior crime. The Kabyles Sten^nVo^ ™^'as the sun declined in their rear. Amid
SECOND-HAND WATCHES Parties can be accommodated at short nut
rarely confer it on people who are untheir folds the Lake of Geneva beoame
All©tla<B2% ■
The largo Parlor and Reception BoomTlf, 1
known to them ; they only give it once to
suddenly lighted up in a faint yellow
Bought and sold.
9.31
a fugitive ; they regard it as worthless if
GENTS. YOUR ATTENTION. A FINE
gleam. To the east a blue gauze seemed
CALF BOOT, WITH OR WITHOUT
to cover each valley as they sank into it has been sold, and any one who obtains f■J^B..?■l!!0, hST? ".large assortment of Umbrella*
& TAFT^Propri^
ATAP SOLE, IS SELLING LO W
night and the intervening ridges rose it by stratagem incurs the penalty of
WITH
US.
death. In order to prevent fraud the mH*> guarantee- satisfaction In all our depnrf
jrnh increasing distinctness, or rather it
Etc.
-seemed that some fluid of exquisite deli- anaya is usually made known by an ostensi- o^m'ge1aseUne?or'n,M °" g0ods b«fe<« '" "
^NIMALS'& BHiDS
Ladles, nice-looking, nice-feeling, every way
cacy of color and substance was flooding ble sign. The person who confers it de648 MAIN STREET
perfect French Kid Boot can be found here.
BASCH BROTHERS,
livers at the same time, aud as an extra
Stuffed and mounted in the BEST STYLE.
all the lower country beneath the great
For further particulars in regard to Low 2>>ice
mountains. Peak by peak the high suow- guarantee, an objeot well known to boWORCESTER,
506 MAIN STREET,
"%?"'"• e?'W 'We and quality the market
MASS,
CASES FILLED TO ORDER.
ajfordt, call in and in person satisfy yourselves
loug to him, such a gun or a stick. Some. fields caught the rosy glow, and shone
WORCESTER.
that our offers amount t5 something,aid wo.will
LEON,
GAST-ON
&
CO.,
Prop?
Msw.
times
he
sends
one
of
his
servants,
or
even
be
ready,"'in
person,"
to
attend
to
your
wants.
like signal-fires across the dim breadths of
ELLA V. PIEEOE, No. Brookfieldaccompanies his . protege himself. Tho
delicate twilight. Like Xerxes, we lookPRICES REDUCED.
J. O. llerais.
J. F.WashbHrn,
value of the amaya is In proportion to tho
ed over tho. countless host sinking into
This Hotel is now open for transient 1
manent boarders.
quality of the person who gives it. Comrest, hot with the rather different reflecSIGN OP THE BIG BOOT.
ing from a Kabyle of an inferior position,
The beet of rooms, nicely famished, Table,
tion, that a hundred years hence they
surpassed by none.
373 MAIN ST., WORCESTER 373
it will be respected in hra village and in
would probably be doing much the same
TIIE People of North Brookflold, Btookfleld,
51»
MAIJf
STREET,
the immediate neighborhood; bnt if it is
Parties accommodated at short notloo.
thing, while we should long have ceased
East BrooBfleld, West BrookBeld, Spencer
[The Rubber Boots, Runner Arctics, &o., Jiew Braintree, Oakham, and all other Towns and
given by a man who is esteemed in an
to take any interest in the performance.
WOBCfiSTES, Im &c, that wo have to sell you nre from the Cities to whom these presents may come, will
adjoining tribe, it will be renewed by"a
And suddenly began a more startling
please remember that the subscriber is still carry.
best stock possible to find, find will do good Ing on the
friend, who will substitute his own for it,
phenomenon. A Vast cone, with its apex
^To olose oat our winter stook, and make room service.]
CUSTOM
and so until the traveler reaches the end,
pointing away from ns, seemed to be sudof his journey. If it is given by a MaraHOWE
Cor. Frinml and Mcriimac Sts
denly out oft from the world beneath;
HOWE
bout, its value is unlimited. While a
night was within its borders, and the twi-_ . MASS
at the eld stand, ADAMS' BLOCK, NORTH BROOK- BOSTON,
Kabyle chief can only give his protection
We have marked onr
FIELD, doinsr all kinds of Sewed and Pes°-ed work,
light still allrounir; the blue mists were
from a child's shoe to as nobby a pair of Sewed
within
the
circle
of
his
own
gover
ment
quenched where it fell, and for the instanjt
Boots as can be found anywhere, not to be exoel- CLEAN ROOMS,. CLEAN BEDS'AND
led in stook, workmanship, «V style, by any manuthe safe-conduct of a Marabout reaches
we could scarcely tell what was the origin
GOOD BOARD, AT REASONABLE
lacturer
in Worcester, Boston, or elsewhere.
even to places where his name is unknown. And aow oflfer to onr customers a rare chance to And is sold more In Worcester
of this strange appearance. Some unexRATES.
secure
county
than
all
other
MaCOMPABIBOHT
IS
CHALLENGED.
Whoever
is
the
bearer
of
it
can
travel
all
pected change seemed to have taken place,
chine*
combined.
C
ienU0
E
I
buy
the
best
of
stook
and
employ
the
best
throngh Kabylia without fear of molestain the programme; as though a great fold
La ud"n|»'.
*'1Way ^^""JSteamboatj
Every one knows about the Howe. This ma- workmen that can be found.
tion, whatever may be the nnmber of his
in the curtain had suddenly given way,
Repairing of all kinds of Boo(s and Shoes, RubO. W. STACKPOI.E, Proprietor.
bers Included neatly done at short notice. Prices
enemies or the nature of their grievances
and dropped on to part of tho scenery. Of
MaiwnJfi 41" no ?thCT affent ,or the Elifl8 "owe reasonable, of oourse.
SnS they eaM,ot be had
DRESS
GOODS,
SHAWLS,
FLANNEL,
against
him.
He
will
only
have
to
presMother plTcc
'
"'
course a moment's reflection explained the
GE0B§E B. WARREN.
ent himself to the Marabouts of the differFELT SKIRTS, LADIES'A GENTS'^, 8ilteThereeadSt8Neerdl^th H°W6 M»chi»e«. OU
meaning of this uncanny intruder; it was
Worth Broohgeld. NOT, a. 1873.
|4t{
ent tribes, and each will hasten to do
NK
UNDERWEAR, LADIES' AN»
the giant shadow of Mont Blanc, testifyPATTRttS? *^
^BSLU'S CUT PAPEB
Patterns
arc
the
.best
in
honor
to
the
anmja
of
the
preceding
Maraing to his supremacy over all meaner
Woroet •
CHILDREN'S JACKETS,
HUBBARDSTON, MASS.
Come and try them
bout, and replace it by his own. A Kaeminences. It is difficult to say how
FANCY WOOL HOSE,
byle has nothing so much at heart as the
sharply marked was the outline, and how
CUMNER
&
KNAPP,
Jewellars and Watchmakers;
boaraer.:rf°r PEKKANENT »»i TRANsrtoiT |
NUBIAS, Ac.
inviolability of his anaya.
In giviug
startling was the contrast between this
AGENT OF WORCESTER COUNTY,
Splendid DANCE HALL.
*
Bargains
I keep a Large Assortment of Amerioaa and
it he engages not only his own personal Special
pyramid of darkness and the faintlyParties accommodated at short notice.
No, 860 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. »-3m
Foreign
-INhonor bnt also that of his relatives, his
lighted spaces beyond its influence; a
IMy
W. M. GREEN, Proprietor.
friends, his villago, and, iu fact, the tribe BLACK ALPACAS.
huge inky blot seemed to have fallen

NEW FIRM!

NEW GOODS! Boors, SbBBJ Mt0R

Spencer lion;

NEW GOODS.

Worcester, Mass.

BASCH BROTHERS.

506 Main Street, •'Good Goods at Fair Prices,"

Jewelry Kfade..and Repaired.

Sa&asoit Hotel

«ass»" ** ««—»***■. a*, J

Hosiery and Kir* Glove
Departfnent,

TAXIDERMIST.

Grand Central Hotel,

BOOT AMD SHOE BUSINESS

Sewing Machine !

Prices Way Down,

.- khn largest stock of Choice Goods of ar.y
■ "fionse in ^evr Bnsland, and inrite the at
IwnW of persons wishing
fltLUSTRATED BOOKS,
1
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
SCHOOL BOOKS,
BIBLES, FANCY STATIONERY, OFFICE
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,
PASS BOOKS, BLOTTEHS,
LEDGERS, BILLS
PAYABiE,
or anything 1" the

Has the Best Reputation,

— OE —

Book-Binding Line

HARD TIMES!

EDWIS SAGINDORPH,

Frames,
And other

To their very large Stock.
We hare four stores in one, and enough upstairs room to enable us to carry an immense
stock of goods, and together with evory facility
for purchasing our goods direct and in large
luaotities.
We oan offer inducements to purquantities,
hasersiL
that oannot possibly be offered by many
chasers
Houses. Wo h ave selected over

E.EADY-lVrABE

CLOSING SALE

Pictures Framed

DRY G0ODS.

; CLOTHING!
D, "W. Knpwltpn & Co.

Boston Store,

e

Eleefro Galvanic Spectacle

SOLD AT COST,

i || IigI&Mit3s^i.5:-i g.f

.K3

REAL ESTATE.

fe i

kI

PIAKOS!

mm mi Livery, Feeding & Sale Stable,

BUY LOW.

From $275.00 upwards.

FURNITURE,,

-o

At Panic Prices.

From $50.00 upwards.

D. W. Williams* 06.,|

ENGRAVERSBOXWOOD

From $25.00 upwards.

WOOD TYPE,

From $40.00 upwards.

Complete Outfits for Printers

COFFIW8
' & CASKETS]

Vandcrbnrgh, Wells & Co.

D. W. Williams & Oa,

8. R. Leland & Co.

Furnishing Goods,
MEN AND BOYS,

Very Cheap!

^

FO* OFB

Tickets for which are now ready at [$3.00 each.

Every Ticket
Secures a Picture.
No time to lose as the Drawing is near at hand.

SPRINGFIELD. MASS.
,12-601

Ay ex'

a

aars-apamia.'
n

Is v.'Mely known
a* one of Uie ntiirt
efli-etual reuiocii-.s
ever dfecpveieil
ibr fleanting tLs
system and pu:i)\in'r tho b'ood.
It has stood tho
ic.-t of j'ttnrs, wiih.
a constantly growing;, reputation,
on its intrinsic virtues, and susJI .ed by its remarkable cures.
So mild
'■• to be safe and beneficial <to children,
and yet so searching as to effectually
■purge out the great corruptions of the
Ij'ood, such as the scrofulous and syphilitic
'contamination. Impurities, or diseases
iliat have, lurked in the system for years,
■OOB yield to this powerful antidote, and
'lisappear. Hence its wonderful cures,
many of which are publicly known, of
Scrofula, and a,ll scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruption*?, and eruptive disorders of the akin, Tumors, Blotches,
Bolls, Pimples, Pustules, Sores,
st. Anthony's Fire, Base NOT
Erysipelas, fetter. Salt Rheum,
Scald Head,'Uitigrworir), and internal Ulccratlons of the Uterus,
Stomach, and JLiver. Jt also cures
•other complaints, to which lit would not
seem especially adapted, such as Drop.
sy, Dyspepsia, Fits, Neuralgia,
Heart Disease, Female Weakness, Debility, and Leucorrhoca,
when they are Manifestations of the
scrofulous poisonsIt is an excellent restorer of health
?nd strength in the Spring. By renewing the appetite and vigor pf-the digestive
organs, it dissipates tlie depression and
listless languor of the season.
Even
where no disorder appears, people feel
better, and live longer, for cleansing the
blood. The system moves on with renewed vigor and a new lease of life.

AND

A long experience with our present economical
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In
strumenis from the various manufactories of New
York and Boston, of quality and price that must
suit both TASTE imcTPOCKET:
Seven ■Octavo Rosewood Pianos frotn 9*5 O
UPWARDS
Choice specimens can be seen at Room No. 3
(floor of the Worcester County Musie School)
370, Mala St., over Taft, bliss & Putnam's
Dining Rooms.
For oonvenlence of those in Spencer and vicialty
regarding the thorough manner In whicn we test
every Instrument and onr ability to make the very
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who
is conversant with our manner of purchasing, our
prices &c, Ac.
PUN08 TDKBD AND REPAIRED.

Haatatlte 1-swmse

LOW PRICES
Plaaaant Eoomr,
iOaercrat, Dineonni (• Rrgalar n*ardrr*

REPAIRING

to all Its branches. Machine and Tool Forging,
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental
, Iron work, So.
Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near B. t A. it.
R. Depot, W^re|hter.. M—■
17y

C.F.Marsh& Co.Prop'rs.
923 MAIW STREET,
^V oi»cest*3ir

C. C. HALL,

C. BASER <fi CO.

BUM BOOK

LUMBEE DEALEES,

MARDFAtrottKB A»II

YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE STREET.

WHOLESALE STATIONER.

WABE,PMTT&Co

SIncluding, WRITING* FLAT PAPERS, Envel
opes. 4c..
' ;
Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cotton
These Pills are entirely vegetable, and we wish
it to be distinctly understood that we recommend Twine, Inks, Mucilage, &*. Also manufacturer of
them only for diseases Of the Liver and those Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags.
diseases resulting from inactivity of that organ.
Orders for Printing Bill, Letter, Note, and State
ment Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers,
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to.
. .

Bush's Liver Pills
Cures Sick Headache.

OFFICE AND MILLS,

Manufacturers' agent for

On the UUA inst..

TO MANUFACTURE OUR STOCK

Bush's Liver Pills

IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE * CYPRESS,

M@milldlfiimg,s,

Wfiimcflasw

IPira.nms s,

ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE.

Wallets, BUI Books, &c.

Cures Canker Sores in the Mouth.

Bush's Liver Pills

Clothing Bush's
SPRING TRADE,
Making tins Clearing-Out Sale of
the balance of our Winter Goods
imperative, and our patrons will
dd well t» improve the opportunity.

fARE, PRATT HI

13 Mechanic St

PRACTICAL

Liver Pills

-A.TTE3STTI03ST I

SMOKERS & CHEWERS.
SMOKE THE

A CLEAR HEAD FOR BUSINESS,!
USE BUSH'S LIVER PILLS.
Only try one box, and yon will never be without
them. FORTY PIUS in a box for 25 cents.
WM. BUSH, Proprietor.

JTwin Brotdiers' Cigars,
The Charm of the West!

••FROST ST.,

Manufactured by
'

" General AgjnUi ' I I
jiS
Sold by Apotheoaries and Dealers generally,^!.
THE

J'- WORCESTER,

i.

'

W. €. Chase k Co.,

CONNECTICUT PICTURE FRAMES
Aw*4fjJ*n. 1, 1873.91,163,078.65

Wnoi.KSALS ASS LBTAI1. DEALERS IN

mumi
UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

OIL PAINTINGS,

dronios and Engravings,
PICTURE-COED, KNOBS & GLASS

This Company issues all ordinary approved
forms ef Lite and
:d Endowment Policies, on both the
ok or Kon-PartloipatinIE
Mutual and upon tbe Stock
Special attention given to Framing Soldiers'
addit*— this Company originated and Memorials
Plan. -In
In addition,
and Society Diplomas.
first introduced.

The Savingfi' Endowment IPIaiB,
which seeares to the Pol ley-Holder an Endowment
to the fullest extent of his equity, at cost only of
the life rate; and which is already proved by the
verdlot of the community as the beat and most
popular system of Insurance yet devised.

Wo. S PletMaut Street.
«-y
J. A. K.VOWI.TON.

B. II. [iSOKL'iM.

Knowlton Brothers,
Importers 01

FRENCII CHINA, CROCKERY,

E. W. PARSONS, President.
Ce-iuee IVlaCtwiX-eSaS,
T. W.'RUSSELL, Secretary.
s
FRED. V. HUDSON, Supt. of Agenc'i. GLASSWARE; CUTLERY AND SOLID
THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT-; Agents Wanted.
SILVER WARB,
MENT OF HIGH AND LOW PRICED Address, with referenoe record and exporlenoe,

B. A. BALL, .

f III!

FURNITURE

WOBOZiTlB,

H A 8 fi.

IRA G. BLAKE,

That we have ever offered to the public, and wo
think from our long experience in the business,
that we oan give as much and as good goods for With over 20 years experience la the manamethe same amount of monev as any concern in the ture, sale and repair of WATCHES, comes before
the public and offers his services as a first class
State.
In oar stook may be foand all the New Styla, o

2e> Md 264 MAIN St., opp. Bay State House
WORCESTER MASS.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

WATCHMAKER.

A«»

51-lm

THE

Worcester Safe Deposit
AND

W. MECOKXEY & SON,

CoiumissioD

Merebaits,

Merchant Tailors. Floor, Grain, leal and Feed.
ASS DEALERS nt

No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mass.
2l^r

SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE

W. D. O'BRIEN,

Ann WAllBA.N'TKD To vir.
Particular attention paid to Cutting Boys' Clothing

DFAI.KR IN

POST OFFICE BLOCK,

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM,
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE,

I'EABL BTKEET,
W Meeorney.

WORCESTER.
Cnas F- Meeorney.

Worcester Dye House.

BRASS, IRON AVI) GALVANIZED
P I T T I X G S
OF AIL KINDS, FDR SfaAK,

QAS

AXD

WAT**]

6« rvou tiibridAj* Street.

Public Buildings, Dwelling Houses, Stores, Factories, and Green Houses, warmed by high or low
fi^fce, At>. 2i2 Main A'i., near(y op ft tilt pressure eteam.
Central Street.
No. 80 Front Street,
Lace Curtains, Kid Gloves and Feathei Cleansed
in the neatest manner.
Ladies' and Gentleman' s Garments and Goods or
every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished in
the best style. New and improved Apparatus, the
best Materials. Experienced, Practical Workmen,
with every iaoility neceasary to secure to patrons
firomptness and the very best style of work at the
owest rates and shortest notice, fully provided.
Patronage respectfully solicited.
K»BT ADAMS.

WORCESTER, MASS.
TATEUM'S

Steam Marble & Stone Works

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS,
Wholesale, and Retail Dealers in

Paper Hangings,
FUESCOiPAPERS, FOR CHUKCHLS,
HALLS, ETC.I

Xvety description #/ Suitdinff, Cemtkiy af
Furniture Wirk made from Marble S Slam.
Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept oa h

T1UST COMPANY. Wimtow Shades,
446 Main tit- oppetite City Hall. Worcester
Capital Stock

-

-

$200,000

SBORSE M micm, PanionT.

And also a choice stock of
UBIIAKY, CUAMBKK
WNINO BOOM

Geo. S. Hoppin &Co.

.*

HATE NOW ON HAND

1

Office 222 Main St.; Room #,

I have removed my Cigar Store to Ifo. 351
MAIN ST., and secured the services of FBaD J.
THURSTOH.
We shall be glad to see all onr
friends and the public at the neatest and cosiest
little Citrar Store in the city.
Il-ly
ANDY HUTCBISSON.

, ' WOllCESTEU. AfASS.

Dealers in all kinds of

HARTFORD, CONK.

340 Main St., Worcester.

Cigar Store Removed.

All orders addrrtted to &>st Office Sa» 46V,

. P. SHATTCCK, 359 Main St.,WonoBsriSB.
I8tf

JOIISIB. Cliff® 1LI..4K 4t CO.

DICING ROOMS,

Next Door to SPENCER 8TA6E OFFICE.
ynd dealers in a.l kinds of merlcan and For
eign Slate. Our yard and Slate can be seen at 'The bc-t In the Market furnished at Boston
Lincoln Square, rear of Maynard's FTonr and Prices. Please eail. and yoa will comes
Grain Store; where we intend to keep constantly
on hand a stock of Slate to suit everybody in quality and in price. Also Old Roots Slated over
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin,

Sepairing promptly and neatly dons. All work warranted

AND CHEW

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS,
MASS.,

FAIR PRICK

SLATE ROOFERS

(SacceMora to C. A. Gardner & CO.)

1st National Batik |
li

O'GARA BROTHERS,

WORCESTER, MASSJ

If yon would have

4«««41« Main St.,
Building.

March T, 1873.

Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs.
>.

OF TUB BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST PRICES.

Large Dry Houses, Rest Machinery, Good Meu.

5 CROMPTON'S BLOCK, (Second Floor,)

Cures Dizziness.

PABtOR,

ALL KINDS OE

Liver Pills Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep
COMMENCE, Bush's
House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and Shingles.
Cures Constipation*.

WE

WORCESTER,

Gill & Hayes,

Carriage Making

PI A N O S,

AtLFA»T»i'

S eta.
20 "
33 "
HO "
30 "
40 —
4ft "'
m "
M "

iiiinii mm untsna uuin

FOR THE'

"ART UNION,"

H. F. EDWARDS,

Prices.

and must be reduced before the season
closes.
We have made the prices to
insu.re.the removal of the Goods.

IEM A3HL» BOYS'

Worth of Pictures

A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domestic Note tie Low
tFoolens always on hand at satisfactory prices.
Tea and coflee,
Oyster Stew
«ilrts Out to Measure.
Roast Beef,
46—ly
Roast Lamb,
Roast Pork,
Sirloin BteaJt,
Ham and eggs,
HotBaeslt,
Boiled Dinner,

STEINWAY

Meals
All Hours*

First.-Class (roods! Bush's Liver Pills.

* OF

■

CHAMBEKs'lS Pn»EKJBLOCK,

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass.

$6,000

PANIC, ETC.

EYE GLAS

>

Fine Art Publications,

Watchmaker and Jeweler

?

Reaflynafle Clothing

In all departments, consists of

Picture

J- P. Weixler, Jr.,

220 iijttre, 220

Willliisii Sumner & Son,
SOLE AGENTS FOE THE CELEBRATED

Engravings,

fireen's Hotel,

WATCHES,

OB

AND

For Ladies and Gentlemen.
;jes Bso4ir»,3 t»8l-2 A3
i to 51-2 P. £

419 Main Street, Worcester.

WORCESTER. MASS.

Ware, Pratt & Co.'s.

ChromoH,

IffiM

Marsh & Co.'s Oity Dining Rooms.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

379
MAIN ST

Custom (Garments,

AT

painting*.

W. H. Wiliard,

- JS

MAIN ST

YOTJ OAN BUY

Together with

Great Bargains

to which he belongs. A man who would
upo* tbe landscape.
As we gazed we
BRILLIANT1NES,
not be able to find a friend to aid him in
could see it move. It swallowed up ridge
FlrfE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,
CASHMERES,
avenging himself for a personal insult,
by™ge, and the sharp "point crept steadiAND CLOCKS,
BLACK SILKS.
could cause the entire population of his
¥/ ■'
ly from one land-mark to another down
village to rise if" it were a question EnBa?"^ cnE*p. ,">? Kujranteed as repre.
the broad valley of Aostu.
We were
tented or the money will be refunded
LowMt'rrfoe1 ■h°'* *llh •U*M,-Uf' *nd 8^' «t '»•
of his anaya being disrespected'. It is exstanding, in fact, on the point of the gno— xr —
tremely rare that ever happens, but tradimon of a gigantic snn-dial, the rface of
$PEGTACtes
T OOK to your own Interest*, and ondorao dr.
tion has, nevertheless, preserved to pos- 512 Main St., Worcester, Mass.
220 MAIN STREET,
which was formed hy thousands of square
of
all kindsan
fitted after a eareful examination of
1
..????•.?£
•xpsrieneed
optielan.
terity
a
memorable
example
of
it.
Athe
miles of mountain and valley. So clear
MlLKlUe
TUBS
constant^
on
b,
"W-OBCESTEE.
i constantly
hand.
Smith «fc Hick*.
story runs,' a friend of a Zouaoui presented'
was the outline, that if figures had been
332 MAIN STREET, .
12-tr
' in self one day at bis house and asked"
scrawled upon glaciers and ridges, we
for the anaya. In the master's absence,
could have told the time to a second; iuWORCESTER, MASS.
the wife, who was rather embarrassed,
—AND—
. deed; we wore half inclined to look for
Grot: Your
gave the fugitive a dog which was well
our own shadows at a distance so great
- OP known in that part of the country.- Shortthat the whole villages would bo reprely alter he bad left, the dog, covered with
sented by a scarcely distinguishable speck
' It can be done in a manner that will give
We are determined not to bo undersold.
blood, returned alouo. The inhabitants
of coloring. The huge shadow, looking
of tlie village assembled, and, following
ENTIRE SATISFACTION
.ever more strange and. magical, struck
the traces of the animal, discovered the
SPECIALTY.
IN STYLE AND PRICE.
the distant Becca di Nona, and then
traveler's body. They declared war to the
climbed into the dark region where the
Frames of every desoripHon on hand, and orders
Every
grade
and
style
of
glasses,
in
market,
filled with promptness.
tribe upon whose territory the crime had
broader shadow of the world was rising
will be found inmyBtack, and every
SO? Main St.
JOHN GARDNER.
been committed, a great deal of blood was
into tbe eastern sky. By some singular
■ fanjlity for giving a
WORCESTER,
MASS.
shed,
and
the
village
which
was
comproeffeet.of perspective, rays of darkness
Perfect Fit t
mised iu the quarrel bears evon to this GROVE ST., No. BRCOftriELD.
seemed to be convergi ng from above our
THB
day the name of Ducheret-el-Eeloa, "The
beads to a point immediately above the
t» hi
village of the dog."
apex of the shadowy cone. For a time it
0 3
Daring this month every artlole will be
a, 3 oo o
seemed that there was a kind of anti-sun
Sold only by me in this vicinity, I will be
* e .04
2. P
in the east,pouting out not light, but
pleased to show to any one, particularly • 2
TltAVKIJNG IN PoitTUOAL.—P.Ttl!;- 1 i>
deop shadow as it rose. Tte apex soon
those who need, and have as yet failed, to jo 2
:: :
,
,
as yet virgin soil, so far as tli.i Bini.sh
derive pleasure from the use of SFECTACLBS.
FOR CASH.
reached the horizon, and then to onr suro
crq
S
fW
ft 8 ',09
tourist is concerned.
No [irc|mriirinM»
Sole agent for
9
prise began climbing the distant sky.
i-tj S £ S¥
havens yet been tirade for him, hardly
LAZARUS 4 MORRIS'
Would it never stop, and was Mont Blanc
12-2w
any one spunks bis language, no inn kwpar
f a
capable of overshadowing not only the
B t» re o
PERFECTED SPECTACLES!
expects to sen him, no gnidu is ready tu
4
earth but the skyf Fm- a minute or two
I solicit all kinds of work belonging to
show him the lions. There is a large idaas
<*«.«* re
§ °
a
I fancied in a bewildered way that this
§ S
my trade, and am confident 1 can satisfy
at travelers who should avoid P.irtii.^iii'S!;
uaeajrtbiy object WonM fairly rise from
—166m.
i'
B °
travel—those who are impelled to foreign fTIHE snbsoriber has Jbrsale
»
the ground aud climb upward to tho
2 of
c. a
re Qj
jonmeying less because they care for "it
zenith: But rapidly the lights went out
pANIC
PRICES!!
than becanse all their friends,travel, and TWELVE RB8IDENCES IN SPENCER
n
2.1
upon the great army of nionntains; the
S, re 6*
who, driven from England by that "oesVILLAGE.
snow all round took the livid line which
VfTI
trum' which flies abroad iu 1 in- Autumn
•xsi
FORTY VALUABLE EARMS IN DIFimmediately succeeds an Alpine sunset,
WICKABOAG
J^OB all Hilda of
mouths, not unreasonably IiJ;u to find all
and almost at a blow the shadow ot Mont
FERENT PARTS OP THE STATE,
the comforts of home during their holiBlanc was swallowed up in the general
And a number of '
day iu foreign lands. Let not any of the
shade of night.
' ;*
'.
migrant tribe who proposo to travel in es- FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES ON REAL
NOW IS THE TIME TO
tablished tourist fashion, visit Poitiiual.
ESTATE;
Even Spain has greater, nay, along beaten
Hunted It.
SLVTTBHSSES, CROCKERY, GLAS
all of which he will dispose of at panic prices.
WARE. LAMPS, PICTURE FRAMES,
tracks, great facilities for the luxurious
A soldier being on picket rceci po. w< nt
"":Di-.
BRACKEITS, AMD CARRIAflU HAB
tourist. Yet the difficulties to profitable
Wanted,
for
a
otsh
customer,
to a farm-hoose, as he said, to IKOT-OW a
iNiiob.ES
traveling in Portugal—profitable in the
A HOUSE, BARN, AND FIFTEEN ACRES
frying pan, but for wuat MB c^m.,,. ..
NEW PIANOS,
sense of learning something of the people
could not imagiue, ns tliey lia.l L<IIL:„K 10
OF LAND, NEAR SPKNCEE VIHAOB.
and of their ways—are, after all, bnt few.
fry. Preferring his lequest tu the s.,.,,i
REAR OF WICKABOAG HOUSE,
• GO TO THE NEWUnfortunately, first among them stands BEAL ESTATE BOUGflT AWD BOLD
dame who answered lii« knock at the door,
the language, and, without a fair coinon the most rcosonable terms.
Opposite Boston & Albany Railroad FURNITURE AND CROCKERY |
ORGANS,
the pan was duly Irani-fwred 10 liim. nJ
8
maud of it, let 11b travelor venture. It is
ELIAS HALL.
took it, looked in it, turned it over mid
a language which few people think it
Depot.
WAREHOUSE
looked on the bottom, aud ilitu turned it worth while to acquire. Moreover, it is
»"18a7.JH
WEST BHOOKFIELD. MASS.
over again, and looked into it wry hard, us a difficult language, easy enough to learn
MELODEONS,
if not certain that it was ch an.
to read, but far more hard to speak than
" Well, air," said the lauy, " can I do any- either Spanish or Italian. This is the
FIRST-CLASS TEAMS TO LET
thing more for you ?"
Successors to '
chief obstacle. Another is the extraorMAPLE, MAIIOGANY and PINE.
"Could—could—could yon lend me a dinary badness of food and lodging along
H. A. STREETFR & CO,,
DAY and NIGHT.
TTPB8, PHESSES, INKS, BfiONZES
piece of meat to fry in it, ma'am r and he the road.
SECOND-HAND PIANOS,
Sonr wine, stale oil, black
DRBSS&l BLOCK,
laughed in spile of himself. H» cot it.
IMPOSING
STONES,
bread, and dried fish are the staples in the
PASSENGERS CARRIED TO ALL ADless frequented districts. Another is tbe
SOUTHBRIDGE, MASS.;
absolute necessity, if it is desired to see
Know Him Nob
JOINING TOWNS BY GENTLEAlso a large'stook of
th# ieil beauty of Portuguese scmicry and
Stamps, Pattern and Sjrand I.ettrr,.,
We are bound to reduce onr stook, and will
One of tho»e irreprtvaible bores who proMANLY
DRIVERS.
to study the lives and manners of the peofess to know every literary man met a wellple, that the traveler should journey on
SELL LOW.
known writi-r lor Ute pics* the other day,
at this Stable wtAThV^r °*u Ua™ ">•'* tMUM
horseback; for the few carriage roads, as
Cabinets. Cases, Stands, Gal leys,
welloaredfor.
"""ranoe of their betag
•uo claimed acquaintsncethip.
fitlekfc
Chase..
Jlte.
CALL AND EXAMINE WHILE PRICB6 ARE
a rule, pass through the least picturesque
^f £S^jnoT. Coa*n ^aoom*, and Burial ciott^j
t W* dined loRetuer last Cnristiuag,'' said and interstiug part* of tbo conn try. I
on hand and made to order at short notlee.
DOWJf.
To. BMT or HOUTUIM Ejfptonn,.
be. " If you remember, there was a tu, key
know of no other difficulties, and on the
atoned in • remarkable way."
other band, Portuguese travel Iws /t» good
Hon««, Harness and Carriages
110 Fulton and 16 & 18 Dutch
" I remember Lbs turkey very well, but I aide J there are no brigands, and tbo peoSuccessors to
cannol say that i ntMetuUer you," wa« tbe pie are well-temperd aud well-mannered,
Streets.
For
Sale.
H.
A.
STREETER
& CO.,
«ply.
rosuci'^
obliging, and very b< apituble.
343 Main St. Worcester.
DRESSER BLOCK, SOCTHMIDOK, Hb»G- A. WARE. PappwEToa.

m\\$tmxA$t Pianos
UNTIL MARCH 1, 379

BLANK-BOOK

Read This Notice!

SMITH &~HICKS,

Spring Goods,

ulliii w HA* JJJJ

Watches & Jewelry,

The large quantity of marble sow oa hand at
this manufactory, was purchased at a great redaction from market prices during the put msua,
which, combined with the superior facilities of
the maauueturer, enable* him to furnish work at
Fixtures, Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooks,Knobs,*e. prices which oannot tail to give entire satistaetioaOrders from the Country promptly executed, aad
Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel
satis.'action guaranteed.
and Decorative Work. All work warranted.

T. E. TATEUM,

ALSO
' Suleagejitsfor Pattnt Rubber Ctmtntiti irtathcr

fS/ Central Sir—I H'orcetter, Man.

PER CENT. INTEREST per annum, on daily bal
34 tf
ancea subject to check at Sight FIVE PER CENT, Strips for doors and windows.
on Special (leposits for six months or more.-i
Large or small amounts received, which ma}' be
Selected with great care, and paid for, each In
NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st deer from Main..
drawn as a whole or in part by cheek at Bight, and
hand.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
without notice, upon which Interest will be allowed
WORESTKR MASS.
S-tf
for the whole time they remain with the Company.
Prices Always Low
SISZC1X1 1»ITX£
Government Securities and Gold Coupons,
bought and sold at current rates.
Alga, Feathers, Kattresaea, and Sprlns Beda And goods guaranteed as represented.
Miscellaneous
Stocks
and
Bonds
boaghtand
sold
Of all kinds.
on commission.
PREPARED BY
GROUHD COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, *C.
FINE AND DIFFICULT WATCH-WORK Bonds and "Valuable Papers received for safe
keiping, for which receipts are given.
Merrtfetd't BaiMin,*. t7t Union Street,
SOLICITED.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la all kind* of
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass..
Small Safes, to which the renter alone has access, to rent at prioes varying from 915 to $76
WORCESTER, MASS.
And PERSONAL attention to same.
^t-oortoal and Analytical Chtmtttt.
• eh, per annum.
BUILDING,
fc#" Wo more work taken than can be done with
Traders will please remember the faet that all
promptness.
••OLD BT MiJg XlVXSQQlVn EVTCRTWHERB.
EDWARD F. BISCO, Secretary.
our Spices and Cream Tartar are tlrietfy nmre.
. F I N I.S H I N G ,
Store with Will save money by calling at
These goods are sold is Spenser bv T A. Fnourr
II,' H. HODGBTOK,Maa*iw.
Clarke, aSA-vtryer eft) Co.
MACHINERY LUMBER. k Co.
8
(Oppoalt* Common) Worcester, Mass.
Safe Deposit Department.
OUR WAREROOMS,
Formerly with Amerioaa Watch Co., and late of
the firm of Blake <c Robinson. '.
391 ESTABLISHED IM 391
. PKALUa IB
To Orderi
As we will make a liberal discount from onr former
ABSHICAX WATCH FACTORY, (
prices, in order to reduce the very large stook
For 1874.
FURNITURE,
CROCKERY, FEATHERS
Waltham, Aug. 26th, 18-2. J
SOUTHERN
which was purchased for our usual fait trade.
The undersigned have appointed Mr. Ira 6,
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE
Blake their selling e<mnt for the ottv and rlnln.
PA
**L «*» t «00 EXlSKAVINGS, and COI,We would respectfully invite the inhabitants of ity of Worcester.
We sell the best Fine Cat Chewing Tobacco
AND POCKET CUTLERY,
«RED PTATE. PnblUhed Quarterly, at »5 Spencer, and vicinity to give us a call, and tee
R. E..ROBBINS, Treasurer.
for One Dollar per Pound. We have a full line of
for themselvesX
Ml Smoking Articles, Pipes, etc. Playing Cards, ef
Tr* " '"- *'f»t No. tor 1BT4 just Issued.
ASH,
WALNUT,
CHERRY;
all kinds. Alto, the celebrated Bell of East Navy
* Herman edition at same price,
Tobaooo and a lull line of Imported and Domestic
LATHS, CLAPBOARDS;
Began. Manutacturers of the Rie Hondo,"' Raw) SHINGLES,
^drau, JAMSS VICE, Booster, JT.Y
ton Club's " Golden' Chief.

J. Todd «fc Co.,

Furniture.

L.C.KEMEY&C0.,

Spices & Cream Tartar,

Spruce Frames

C. V. PUTNAM,

CASH BUYERS

TICK'S
FLORAL GUIDE

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEBARS

Pine Timber and Flooring!

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

JOHN D. CH6LLAR A 60.,

FOR SALE.

Ko«. 473 and 474 Mala Street,

WORCESTER.

MASS

Fur Skins Wanted

AU kinds of House Furnishing
goods.
Shrewsbury St. Lumber Yard, 8*a & 2*7 MAIM STREET
DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, 4c.

MINKS, MUSKRATS, FOXES aad other kinds Call In and see ns, we will use you well. Don't
Constantly oa hand at
bought or traded for at the North End
you target It, AT THE OLD STAXD,
Crockery Store.
814 Main St.,
7—3m

•

-

Worcester, Mass.

MAIN STREET, WORCESTER.

•3m

O. F. KAWSON & CO.

(Just below Waeaiagten Sowar*,)

aft*

WORCESTER, MASS.

Union Church Again.

ready, willing and anxious to join,
attend and commend to their cbildren an d to *N children, as lying at
the foui
°^t,Je mora' »nd social
publit •• «
flspenaably requisite to the
intelligence, virtue, - and even tolerable success in life of our sons and
froghters. If dancing is as import. "'Jpental education and moral

B U r Por
William M. Robinson, ilTHMA^F
THR SOUTH KRKSIXTOW SI
Mr. Editor—If yow p&mee and
oifS'M* Md prloe, ad.
■ J utulldr»ft(i l
8- ?,
O. -Tr
UPBAM. PhllAdelnhlA p*
establishment of schools of riVsitru
ink are. not exhausted in f|e discusna
view
to
iniproveineut
in
artistic
sion of the affairs of the IT&Jon Connd
To the he
drawing,is «. new thiog JM Ellg,ttu<J f
gregational -Society, we should like to
persons Into
er,
Jste of
date,
only
from
1837,
.
was
not
^red
Dd
notice the communication of another
UPON the petition
»nW»Ji«t»ft9rtJie exhibition of 1861
06nt
of your correspondents witjj presents
you are hereby cited
i4«2"'
"'•'£
""
"»"">,
H
YOUNG
*
CO
when.£eSotatUKen8iugton,MllMnm J
m greeawieh rtreoQiew York.
liUw
Court, to he held at Worceat
hw case in your paper, and feels that
on
the
first day of March u<
setonTfoot, At this time, 1852,
«w » "much abated man," and
the forenoon, to show canae.il
alT )f.°n^.(1o ",Co9*e **°''""•»»
-niberfextraeta anlnatmment purportlnafto h,
Impetus
was
given
to
the
school
qMi™"
T
Wishes to go back of "law" to the
fared pSfi2"SI?
*""?*■ »« be»» thing everbf!
lee
of aai(f deceased,
* writer), a part and neces- by the appoiutment of Mr, Goie as i s
ISTHVI "
**•<»>" to any address. Call and testament
"divine principle" opon which law
proved. And the said pega«
v£HK£hri$tiaDity itself, we forking chief. Through his energ. the
aerve this citation by publish!,
AMERICAN
\vfa
FOREIGN
•
should be fouoded for redress.
for
week, two weeks SBCsesalvS
WBrffi&rftr.™
the coldness and «rogK8» In tho department has heen most
17-tw
It is readily admitted that human ^.l?' ^S*P*
B„Sl.a "ew«Eaper printed at
lndifferenoa^flh
which
be
would
have
ohlleatton to be one day V,
raprf.
Ja
the
twenty-one
je.„
whlch
legislation is fallible and may be it regarded. - We fully agree with him
onrt, and to send, or cause to be
elapsed since that period, as we
or printed copy of this notice i
wrong, but the existence of laws on (rr we understand him at all) that re- have
COUGHS,
00LDS,
HOARSENESS
gather from a,p^h he „,„,„ ^^ ^
JEWELRY,
the statute book may well be con- ligion is not that moody, doleful and?
AKD AIX IHBOAX DLSEASBS,
legatees of said estateTor their hud
"IH. known to the petltloaer *&
sidered as prima fecie evidence that gloomy thing which be represents it months ago the Nottingham School of Art
least before said ConrfT
'
SILVER
WARE,
ETC.
he
has
witnessed
the
conversion
oftwe.
ty
Witness, Henry CbSDln. Kan-h
they are founded upon justice and are to be as, te sees it In others. We be- lavishing sofaoojaofa^,^
GARYOUC
TABLETS.
Court, toil eia*ieenur dar ^]*■
% hJ
designed to promote the best interests here that good people and good chilyear one thousand elghthn
of society; and still it may be true dren should be and must be the hatj- dred and twenty-eight flourishing schools Ia oonsequenoe of the low premium on gold, w
ANDSUfl
8WS
17-Jw
\LV*rt
E
REMEDY.
of
art,
for
teaching
artisans
to
draw.
Rve
are
now
offering
OufcEjtTiEE
STOCK.
that laws often beer bard upon indi- piest people and children in the
E.C. hmsKL, Pret.
hnndred night-classes have been estabT e
viduals in their opinion. The general world, but we don't believe in so
" I—••*««■■* Floral in Worcester,
T
PWMT.Treas.
good is the object to be carried out in mixing the good and bad that they lished, and, at the pi*sent»oaient, 180,000 at gold prices, aeoeptlng onrrency la payment
HBWEST A LEE GAME ANn
boys and girls, are being instructed in without the addition of premium.
CO., 47 and 49 Main street, Wo
the enactment of laws, and if that is
shall be ^distinguishable one from elementary drawing, and 1,850 schools and
(opposite Court Hease), having m
Represents so
secured all should be satisfied.
the other. In former days we used to classe* foraci«Bce instruction.. The nmPrinting bnsineaa of Snow Brothers, i
Tour correspondent is "aggrieved* hear of believers in revealed
Main Street, corner Foster,
tensive and important lmprovemts
religion semn has been visited by 18,000,000 of
by the operation of the law author- and unbelievers
solicited lor every description »fl,
ltf
At
the
present
day
person.., has clreulateAiolyeets of art to 195
WORCESTER.
SAXiH_snB
NJ>
FROMTS
tAftGK
izing the taxing of pews in a house of in the judgment of some there are no
have the best appointed estab-ishmen
2?m?}<** °a5i"t *■•■ poatpalu' onreeelptoi
tion of th« State.
worship for the support of u:« minis- unbelievers. All believe—but how localities holding exhibitions, to which
wore than 4,000,000 of local visitors had
ter and the general expenses of the differently. Crn believes the Bible to contributed £90,000. Some , y ask:
e
n 0
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paid
for,
cash
In
Large of small amounts received, whieh may be
There will be fourteen bridges over
WEST BROOKFIELD. MASS.
'sease to the lungs as there is danger of
baud.
drawn aa a whole or in part by check at sight, and
estate of the said Sarah that she is now
BLACK SILKS.
streams and highways on the line of the
NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main,
without noUce, upon which Interest will be allowed
tang by the use of strong, irritating snuffs
possessed of, except what is by this
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
for the whole time they remain with the Company.
SPECIALTY.
r
poisonous
solutions.
Government
Securities
and
Sold
Coupons
WORESTER MASS.
s-tf
agreement or covenant specially agreed
#
sTszcrzr fmss
Also, Feathers, Mattresses, and Spring Beds And goods guaranteed as represented.
bought and sold at current rates.
FIRST-CLASS
TEAMS
TO
LET
of all klnda.
by the said Sarah he shall have, use three miles.
PLAIN FACTS.
MELODEONS,
Misoellaneous Stooks and Bonds bought and sold
E
tjrle0f
88 8 in m
I
~"_
wifl^r
™A
"
K^
*
'
««-ket,
on
commission.
*
,
•
! iny ttook, and everr
and enjoy.
5,s
will be found in
FRANKFORT, Mieh., Sept. 13th, i873.
FINE AND DIFFICULT WATCH-WORK Bonds and Valuable Papers received for aafe
» r iii
.
"
Main St., Worcester !Wsum
DAY and NIGHT.
A
A falhng lamp set fire to a passenger
"-"jajsier, jBiatm.
facility for giving a
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, «C.
ketping, for which receipts are given.
And the said'Sarah Cutler covenants
year ago I had a bad cough from the
SOLICITED.
Small Sates, to which the renter alone has aoMeryifiettfe 2,',,/Mi*,,, /?/ trnien street
.Smith gfe If i.-L«
and agrees to and with the said Elisha car npon the Great Western Railroad,
3E*e»***«».o* pit^rrh which had ;go*t in my throat. I
oaea,
to
rent
at
prices
varying-,
from
915
to
»76
AndPERSONAL attention to same.
W
pried
ARTIST,
Allis, that in case she shall survive compelbng the passengers to jump .
■ar-Nomore work taken than oan bo dono with e oh, per annum.
taut
PASSENGERS OARRIED TO ALL AD SECOND-HAND PIANOS,
WORCESTER, MASS.
"^ » good many things *6t got nothing
promptness.
1
~
"~"
"
torn that she will accept the use and through the windows and from the rear
•
do
Invites attention to her assortment of beautiful Traders will please remember tha fyet that »H
Store with
EDWARD
F.
BISCO,
Secretary.
Will save money by calling at
JOINING
TOWNS
BY
GENTLEme
any
goad
nntil
I
used
your
Golden
Articles, including
our Spices and Cream Tartar an etrem^mmnT
improvement of one third part of his platform. Before the train could be I South E»d pw«»^.0lwa*aiaa»wa»»
ied,eal
Clarice, Sawyer «*s Oo>
D'soowry and Dr.. Sage's Catarrh
Hi II. HOUGHTON, Maaaasr.
MANLY DRIVERS.
Autumn Leaves. Flowers. Baskets and
ODTUBBT.
real estate, in manner and during the stopped and passengers extricated eight
& Co8* S0OiS*" *oM toS*w,ewbr T A. PaocTT
en
(Opposite
Common)
Worcester,
Ataas.
Crosses.
*
CROCHEF STORK, *■**«* or««, d«cripuon,
>edj.
ttiey
cure!
fie
in
three
"months
OUR
WAREROOMS,
were
fatally
injured.
' Parties
M
Safe Deposit Department.
term aforesaid, in full satisfaction of
W. „. hoaad to rat... ow n^, ^ „ui
Petted to thaw to any one, particularly Beeton
ir whlc
TASEt or ALL KltDS.
_
,
AM©,
Formerly with American Watch Co., and late of
,
h I am very, thankful.
her dower that she might claim by virthose who need, and bay* at yet failed to I at thii Stebu wfii ,S^1.'
" '•»»• fteir Uais
Specimens of the new ami beautiful Sorrento Wood
the firm of Blake A Robinson.
81XVBK PLATBD WABB,
The Sandwich Islanders have eri- 600 Main St.
mvvm ot
391
ESTABLISHED IN
•»«) | carving may be seen at my Studio, M8J Main st.,
derive pleature from th.«* o?S>SCT!CLS? ••»"««&«!
"* '
"■•* SSS
, , _
AMOS FISHER.
As we will make a liberal discount from our former
tue of said marriage (in case it take denUy but little idea of annexing the
SELL LOW.
Lincoln House Block. Picture Frames, Boxes.
1858.
prices, in order to reduoe the very large stock
Sole agent for
DEALER IS
AatBUOAS WATCH FiCToat,
Kaaoasma Baaocan avo
effect) to and in any other estate the United States. Jit the late election of
Wall-Baskets, Pen-racks and Watch Cases, all in
which was purchased for our usual fall trade.
_
. ,
Waithaia, Aug. 210, M—
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B
avana le
CAI.L ABB BXAMIMTWBILB PBIOBS ABB
FURNITURE,
CROCKERY,
FEATHERS
LAZARUS
A
MORRIS'
" «" Of UotTLsWI ElIPLortD
1,1^
S
'ter
states
that
the
Masaid Elisha now has or may dye seized a Legislature not a foreigner was)
The
undcrslMied
have
appointed
Mr
CALIFORNIA
WOOD,
Ira G.
also, ererythlas -ertalnlas t»
selling agont for the city and
l«na government disapproved of JovelBouquets and Cut Flowers Preserved. Also, FuWe would respectfully invite th* Inhabitants of HlakeUietr
aarst-elassCroekery^tore.
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, T\BLE
of; and the said Sarah further agrees chosen, and the high chief, R~»Utfma,
DOWN.
ity
of
Worcester.
"'
W
b
FI
PERFECTED SPECTACLES! H.™^Btar.^mmACmrrimgmm
neral Wreaths and Crosses Orange Uloaand vicinity to give u>i call, and see
«■ ri "S^" «»„ «"« Cut Chewing Tdhaeeo
Lni
„ Proclarafttion, and will soon rpencer,
to aud with the said Elisha that he shall
a E„ BOBBINS, Treasure]
for themselves.
AND POCKET CUTLERY1,
soms and other Wax Flowers on
for One Dollar per Pound. We have a lull line or
wh« ia probably King, is a strong DH- LQQK HERE ' ".* "' *">■»* AdAreteTaa.
I solicit .11 WsAtfwork belonging to
p„ _ J ■'-'•"«»•
a tail
J-41 Si1?!1*!1 ^ffj'ft WR".***- Playfng CanU, or
tend or made to order at
tnn?
u
P
»-GeneT*I
Cdncha-,to
relutve, possess, and enjoy for and during tiTitt, and a man of firm will.
™T*™""*
*
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at
ait«iaaw38
*yt«d^aMw»^ifc^j^s!^^
^
•'•raBJo.
short notice,
«"»»£•■ Al»Mhecelebrated Ball ofBaat Havy
comni
*"•
'•™,Prt««WatedertlalB.WlthWw1ta««a*lala.
Cuba
*nd of the Isknd of
InetraoUon given.
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Tohaooo and a full line ef Iraperted and Oomeetle
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urn MOTHERS,

um

506 Main Street,

Jewelry Made and Repaired.

419 Main Street, Woreester.

Custom Garments,

ffl Massasoif HoM

William Sumner & Son,

MM Clothing

Hosiery and Kid Olove
Department,

H. F. EDWARDS,

STEINWAY

Fnrnisltiiig Goods, PIANOS,

Read This Notice!

MEN AND BOYS,

Merriac Hm

tr^i'zv™?^. f *■ put.

Carriage Making

Very Cheap !

>V orcetrter.

C. C. HALL,
BLANK BOOK

Ware, Pratt k Co.'s.

BOOT AID SHOE BUSINESS

OIXR, STOCK:

CLOSING 8AIE

First-Class Hoods! Btt*'s llrcr PHfe.

DRY GOODS.

Boston Store,

WARE,PRATT&f!o

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass.

mum AID nmnm until

Bush's Liver Pills

COMMENCE, Bush's Liver Pills Fine Moroet3o, Calf & sheep

WE

Jewallers aad Watohjnaksif.

Bush's Liver Pitts

H3SiTTIME8!

SOLD AT COST,

PAWIO^CTC.

LUMBEE DEALERS,

WHOLESALE STATIONER.

Shell's Hotel,

GKOBfiB B.

C. B AK E R t£

©Mltflfinag's,

y§¥ tm low

Wallets, Bill Books,&c. House Frames, Inclnding Boards, Laths and Shingles.

Urge try ibises, lest Machinery, Good Met.

Bush's Liver Pills 13 Mechanic St,

O'BARA MOTHERS,

DINING ROOMS,

Bush's Liver Pills

REAL ESTATE.

SM0KER8 & CHEWERS.

SLATE ROOFERS

Cigar Store

Twin Brothers' Cigars,

-aaasr' **&<**»>

Pictures Framed.

t> W. Knowlton 4 Co.

BUSitf £ CO., DRUGGISTS,

w

IF r-a-mass,

S«-

^iSfi—■

The Charm of the West!

Oeo. S, Ho

2UtJK&£L3lr!!2L2~-*T «- and

J. H. OOODELL,

W. C. Chase & Co.,

408«t410Maiu St.,

Beef, Pork, Veal,

CK n K #

ENGRAVERS B02TW00D

SMITH &THICKS,

Complete Outfits for Printers

&"•«&£.*■•

B2

I»r.lHlTiilifl. Flour, Graia, Meal aad feed.
W. O. O'BRIEN,

Worcester Dye Home.

»*H»w

The Savings* Endow
ment Plan,

Knowlton Brothers,

3 k

Vanderbirgh, Wells & Co.

Steam Marble & Stone Works

Spring Goods,

sg

Prices Way Down,
Great Bargains

«2

a

Newjtore. 220

B. A. BALL,

p A NI C

PRICES!!

FURNITURE

Mvery, Feeding*Sale Stable,

EDWL\ NAGIlVDORPn,

PIANOS :7»K(a>,s:

Watchmaker and Jeweler

'

-

.-;

.f

.

■■■

-

■

'

-7

-

TRUST COMPANY,

'

WATCHMAKER.

EYE GLASSES

T. E. TATEIM,

Furniture.

J. Todd & Co.,

Prices Always Low

From $25.00 upwards.

Hiss II. II. Bra ilia rd.

CASH BUYERS

Electro Galvanic Spectacle

Wledow Shades.

Watches & Jewelry,

From $275.00 upwards.
ORGANS,
From $50.00 upwards

" **

Worcester Safe Deposit Paper Hangings,

IRA C. BLAKE,

BUY I*OW.

a^SSfn'L^Tdist^

Merekaits,

(hromos and Kngraviugs,

e-81 ss g-B-r f.2

WOBCESTEH, Mas*.

ConM.ssieii

PICTURE FRAMES

s '#° g°w

Pi * B

WOOD TYPE,

W. HEC0FKET & SOI,

Spices & Cream Tartar,

From $40.00 upwards.

VMm^^mssja

c. v.

Worcester,

PUTOAMU

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEGARS

f

'

- WARE. Pion^.

8- R. Leland tjt, Co.
343 Main St. Wopossttf.

JOHN D. CHOLLAR & CO.,

•

-

'*>:

n»

f, stated thtf
the arrest
of" Baez
hM jiie
arrestp:
eopen' all fte
ft Sf.ftomingo
HM} 0
oRI'
st: TDo.u
omroveray, and wiU lead to revelations
onnected with the annexation schenre.

Kos. <ftand474 Main Street.

WORCESTER, MASS,

Fur Skins Wanted

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
laani

q q q q q qqqqqqqij

All
MINKS, M.USKRATS, FOXES and other kinds Call In and see na, we will use yon w*B. Don't
bought or traded for at the North End
lCnrt
you forget It, AT THE OLD STAND,
Ti
Crockery Store.
tS TO
C9D Pf *r Agents wanted! All
MAIN STREET, WORCESTER.
f ? ,W 9*>H cluH< *r working people, of
altEjr wajma^c or oW, make more monev at 849
Ml Main St,
- Worcester, Mass
work lb, as In their spare momenta, or all'the
7—3m
73m
O. F. BAWSON & (X).
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.
■say
Address G. STIKSOK A Co., Portland, Mala*.

kinds of House Faraiahin*
goods.
& *4? MAIN STREET
\VORCKSTER, MASS.

TOWN MEETING:

las la
last year for the hand-enginemen. saWhe did_ inquire of Mr. Bacon of
kind of argument rhieh should \iP
The article'relatji
laloX X. C. .tonoM-i
" "TTS~1rrul!near~cT^vTHInY*Tor~tEe Worcester irany part of the road" used.
_ SOWN MUKTIMm
"P. Wl
The Annual meeting of tue^cjtteeau, P«*e of the t#mn bailriiiig. wasnkfft to
the Law Library was
over.
Luther HrflWd that this was, the
of Spencer was liel<l 6n Monday last. the Selectmen, as also was' trie choice could tx» l^dly «ttid M thy^ond
Moderator—L. H. Chamberlin.
In regard 'ih'Wik
ion of
The/ West & Lee
wing
0
,
kind of argument which had been used the WaldoJVjhion kit
Town
Cie»k—E. H. Blair.
The meeting was called to order at 9 of sexton.
!*#t*«fle
vffio1r/t6wy'|
D eetLate, Kineteentli Wfle
Seleetme»r—B. C«Bwnlngs, H. G.
for jjeafs/;Sn our town rntetfogs. ' Ho Cemeterr AsiohUaMl it^-tes!di^dea GAME AMD PEWTIXQ CflJ
o'clock by ths Clerk, J. Vf. Temple,
in
this
section
f
The treasurer was authorised'to bor- should oppose jt if this consent was
Bawson and E. McEvoy;
47 A 49 M*itt st^
considered that wito "aPsiroilar tease that the Selectraaik should/ determine
who read the warrant of tbirte-threo
liKjifirrfeii,
. Assessors—T.S. Knowlton, Hi G.
row money, and tie pay of the treas- obtained or any road laid in the water,
-^OF-—
with a farmer wfiby^taoBase in debt, what portion of the, lot they desired to WOBCesiBR,
articles, which consumed quite A porioderator—John D- Cogawflll. ,, Bawson find Cbas. R^Pronty.
urer and collector was made the same as-^« ftifcrw«by'eTperience;it,^ouIo* be
:
refused
to
run
fllftlilir
In
debi«for
seed
'own Clerk-^-Joseph A. Denny,
tion of the; time. The balloting for as last year.
, Overseers of the Poor<^The SelectseU^liar^fiJnluJ^fotejii^lAe subcontinually getting out of repair.
treasurer*-D. E. Morriarh.
men.
for spring planting, and thus allows ject might be definite and legal.
His Excelleuey Brigham Young
Moderator warn then commenced, ami
WyKJWjrW,
wl^r.
^
.octette?
The dog fund, so called, was appro•orfptloii of
™«<«!a (or ^
JaJeetmettT^G.: C. Denny, H. A.
Constables—J. M Soutliworth, W.
Mr. Sampson wanted to know at his ground Wremsin Unimproved.
bad proceeded for a while when the
Mr. J. E. Bacon, though out of
THEY ABE SELLING 0.V FHONT ST.
priated to the use of the public
lite', A. E- .Smith.
,. C. Griffin, George W. Stone, George
Of S«lt Lrta CKjr,m«h Territory
Mr. Adams wanted to know why order, niade fifc'nie »rt|ewnts ifc. rsgarl
whose ep,M the roMhad .thu.far
illegality of the proceeding was no- library.
n
issesseft—CC.
Denny,
Jas.
M»P
>
S.
Jennings,
Augustus
Gilbert.
- !* i
'
i^Wehaveth« beat sppokiied eT^
beerl&rM.HAWii3 ,^5
these mspdjhi^yi^kejlltegroad at to.the stencjil^ar (|8f|/^r^^|jy IntbUMCtlon
ticed on account of the absence of the
T. Upbam.
Treasurer—C. H. Blair.
of the SUte.
wmieotaro in
It was roted that the location of
Mr4 m
Uet
Medal of Merit -Viemw, 1873.
Overseers of the Poor—^Otis Whittetheir
own^expenjejis
nedid,
and
then
ohttdt list J9o. the voting was reSchool Committee—L. Fnllam.
^
r
Ai?P
'
he
had,
built
the
and
the
duty
of
the
mill-owners
to
keep
!
watering troughs be left to the Selectre fnt
[re, Har**y Wilson,' Parley Holman.
Collector—A. W. Smith.
_
Vmira, Anatrla. August2, 1873.
road
thus
far,
had
placed
it
above
ii
*
«t»to?
the
^6wn
fjff
acceptance!'|
the
commenced and resulted iu (he choice men*. -• i
Town Hall, Spencer,
- -, ■-■■, »
"It glTW mo pleasure to report taat la*
icnool ComthitttfeW-A. H. Cooh'dge,
■Appropriations— Town charges,
of Lather Hill
where tliiy bad any right to' flow and **e tad d(>ne 80|J»,)<J even now they
E. Smith, H. 0. SmitJi^.
$1000; schools, 83200; roads and
It was vateU to accept the report of had papers to that effect.
MEDAL OF MERIT
would not accept the road
It
^taWes^^garky bridges. --::$1700, .fire department,
vent that.
has been awarded to jronr trai in eonatdention
tou-^pf^aa^n^ R
Saturday
Evening,
Marcli
U,
1874.
1
of the publication of th* aeries ot Woreeater'a
$300; town library, $182.07; support
Mr. TJpham then, in response to a
Mr^Temple thought the point tobe
Lion of town officers upon
unon one ballot.
electiono'r
ballot
SOasosTxfraYalehcftOrana,,
ractionaries, and In my jnilsraiant IS fa an honor
I he subject of appropriations was
Voocbvard/L.T. Upham. "
lS-^tf
of the poor, $1000 ; town debt, $2000;
well deMrred."
JOBS D. PHILBKICK,
requ,es^ by J. \Y. Bigelow,. made a considered was tl^ b«st point to come
During the process of voting, tin
Warranted All Rubber.
•tl»et«kM/up. The high school came
V. 8. Commissioner to tbe Vienna Sxnibitoia.
Ippropriations — Schools, S580Q; interest, $1500; ..sidewalks, $75 ? mesimilar statement aa,4*>.bad -to the■•"*-"«»»•»' Main street. He thongh't
Fitzgerald challenged the vote of Mr
SUBJECT:
st
he list and
MMBt; morial day, $75.
Sj 2£-±
>
considerable dis- Selectmen
James lliQO i a tSbof ngC-al^,
Bigelow jalso.addecl that ^plnce chosen was the worst For repairs ofscliooThouslf and inses, 53000 ; highways and bridges,.
ssijaMEnsuJ^as s$£the fs^iency
Thoy are Cheap at 33c.
that
oou
THE AVTUQ^XOV
fire depArtmattt„ $600 ; library, '' Forty pairs of hands flyingViliHy ip
ke'-tf feet of.filling to
^« be chosen. Hki wanted
fuel,
i,
ization, which^objection was, however, of providing additional facilities at that it'
M9RM0NISMASITIS,
$2,000
ill.
toolow
OB««7»«or
10
f
new
street
reservoir,
$300.
1
cdjn||a||
watM tHbyfaro*)e«| building ..lots upon Main street;; -as
tbe'lalrj' forty motitths' "in distressful
additiinJl exuensej f<lr VEuiT sChooj
Mar$h,
Mann, '• sigattiz,
sTroitpnuij-aigCi pantomime. "Wwat do you want?"
t#|uflnlf<tW pondf»He tlouglt V the^"**"*& DQ, tUebest, AUJ ,bc pfri
* The risiftt of tbe^bWldHng wai tL
Tickets,.,. . ^ ... ... , '.„, . 50e.
lorPoor,
i 500
Mr. Pfinfertile School Conrrfiitte
!
Alexander,
Srfani,
'Jrmlner,
Ioderator—S. F. Marsh,
asked the teother. *'■ '• '■" '•' "i''f
election of «W*jHowing officers
the
town
reoJiaed^tiria
they
wouhji
op^,#T.%.*'^e;;
b^i
JTa^iTifi^'.^lia.l
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Sir**,
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should
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*kef>{
dff
on
an
after
9th
inat-.
at
Slbley's
Jewt
Clerkr-J._W. Temple.
.v IU
_
the^oborus." 'i ,:«>h-i ,.i •, miM uuui Room, wriiere»< .tio»n be secured without extra iW CA. POTTER & CO.
Jlilltird,
Holmei,
Zongfello*,
iTreasurei'—Eusha Southwick.
f^ejeowrottee. and the reason of the TOWffiTt.'^^WT.lOHV/
For Fire* DepaWmenlf''" •"" '■" " l'ooo Lamp94' *»» ■••■' u->
son,
li.iii, >7rt>'" * ''"'" .!■■'■''
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Henry,
Mellon,
Hop tint.
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CARPENTSKi-riNrSHMOULDINOS
AOanaanwIitioaataaiaepriee.
straight to the diplomatic gallel7 and
AND
had been spirited away
oj the town to cwU from; bat
unv-teepJP*rt" tm •»• HoWe Maelmtei.<
adornment to the'pHvate grounds. They r^ijM».?wn**STO*' Vc a pa%tie, gave it to the "old swell" hunself. possible. Tne.bcst place, to learn the
Address, JAMBJ VIGaX. Boakaatar, st.T
BRACKETS AND LUMBER
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•
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,
artuvto-attend
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and
witare very large and wide-spreading, very touching: bit ofMsW-sentiment.- til Meanwhile our M. C„ watching the
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all
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regular m shapefe with branches some- seems SO like Miles, rather than an progress hf his note, was horrified to, ,■ness the best plays', and'study
Worcester.
All Haad-sfdad aad
l^a»», eJbe, sid Sbsfhsg Rooms to
«tH»a:HAt«nfo«>it.
OdmeahBtrythSm.
f, accent, gestures1 and spirit of the £ Z™ °r?atBentad ^th ■ card bearactor, that it is qujte, diaxming to see see it in the august hands of the .nobility, finest
■rri^NtNe, SAW^NO AND MATOHns
times droopwg to (he ground.
actors'.
f«».» Usioej Block. 1SSM£» of Darid
-toardarat •
s is not to any great
him. Like Sothern mLora Dun!
CUMNEE&KNAPP,
SPENOER, MASS.
and he rushed-out^S^ ^t^ZT^k^^ Z^UZ" T^T '^^L'S^
Ut
A DOMESTIC SBW1NS MACHINE, at a bar.
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Sala. Apply at THIS 0*«CaT
No. 250 Main Street, Worcester, U
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Repairing! Repairing

W. A. BARB,

Hen's, Boys', and Youths',

BOO

r s..

SHOE HEELS,

Remnant Leather.

INSURANCE

BLANK-BOOK
Book-binding i\

GROCEBIES

Engravings^
Chromos,

Civil Sagtnaar,

Picture

L. Watson, Spencer, Ham.

cm H. CHAPIWS

Real-Estate Agency,

' DOMESTIC"

CRAIC * TOWER

2ad:A.iasr ST.

Fine Art Publi<

BUILDERS'

FIRE

Insurance Company
r

.e o s j? o w■.

$6,000
Worth of Piety,

SSElSSSlist.53

tJWi^Se?^ ^^ ■*

259 Main street,

George C. Wright,

ATTEMTIQW!

-

E. F. SIBLEY,

sioo.ooo,

Ws3»3fe*««-*

ntffiSL** ^ h*m«*,hh^->Wmt

r4^^.£ja^^

SJTsBiy Ticket

Watches, Clocks

S 2 O O , O O O . Urge Hoase on Main Slwct,

GOOD STOVES,

A^Mj ^*^?*p^^xet,^s^ S0

FLOUlT!-ffiS .&

Bill & Hayes,

Ayei^s Cathartic

fer^mir^

c

KAflWfiHOIJSi;

JMerdwaiit IViUor,

Parlor Stoves,

FOR SsALE LOW.

1,060

A. O.

M. J. Powers,

Extra Fence Vwts.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Citizens of Spencer & Vieinity.

A. G. BICH, Proprietor.

upturn $0mtitmmt$.

SpenceivlLanndry.

Ill Main Street,
SOUTHBRIDCE.

Patent Medicines,

Drugs & CfeetnieaLs

WM.G. WATSON,

THICK BOOTS,

Lumber and Wood.

. GOLD SETS,

Wok aadl mp Mm>tu,

CARRIAGES,

Imported & Domestic Cigars,

ofe

r/r '

* ^K

TEA AND COFFEE

Wood Yard!

Liniment & Pile Remedy

Thiekand Kip Boots,

VICE'S

Sewing Machine
Has the Best Reputation,

c

FLORAL GUIDE 111 MA N STREET
Vw 1874.

Heavy Chicago.
Hne Kip Boots,

FARM AGENCY,

Rooms to Rent.

FOR SALE.

fwiftPBFisr'^h qnMnft,]

**** ** *

When thee
Gather
And the misty 1MTU abore m«
Seem BO Pltruff for want of room
tTbatlscarre canape* »n opening
Where a tin; star eonW peep.
Out upon this world around me,
That will aeea be wrapped la sleep.
There are blight and bitter memories
From the dim and shadowy past.
That, thronging, crowding round me
With their strange and mystic cast.
They are like remaining fragments
Of s broken friendship sweet.
What we fain would put together,
And again make it complete.
I»t>t (Oat for aB our longings,
./ .
And our tears of vain regret;
All the parts cannot be welded.
And there's pain In all we've yet.
So, with sad and bitter anguish, < £ £ M 0 Q
They are gaaily laid nway
Upen the shatt of memory,
'"■ ipuw«'l>«yi|sVssiajs»ilaw«y

1

Paiton.

The Ladies'Social Unien met with
Mrs, Win. Dodd, Tuesday evening.
Notwithstanding the muddy, disagreeable walking, a- great many were
present, a large portion of whom were
young people, and the evening passed
very pleasantly.
Everything is dull here at present,
to correspond with the long, rainy
days, though the song of the first
hluebird, which we heard on Monday
last, to|d us of the spring days that
we may expect soon.
A relay meeting was held in the
vestry Monday evening, being the
second of the series. We believe the
attendance was rather small.

*'nnn

' A,H.N. _

Voted, That the Winter school beODT THIS QFT..
gin the flrrst Mbndajj in December.
It May Save Four Life.
*W>*d/ j of the* money bf laid out'in There is no person living bat what sufrTptMtf Mladalpfcla. '17Aw
a Master and wood, and the remainder fers.idoM w- Jess aj^kh ImngPia4aBes,(i(ugh|
Male or Female, $3o'a
WORKING
CUSS!
week employment at
be laid out in a mistress.
Colds or Cfchsumption, yet some would: die home, day or evening, no
<
-~ capital
i Instructions
packa«
of goods sent free by mall.
Voted* That the committee consist- rather tlwrt .pay )t> -cents Jbr a .-bottle of andd Taluahla
!M wl
e
M
"
<
«*
«'*
™*
stamp;
M.
YOUNG>
CO.,
medicine
that
would
eore
them.
Dr.
A.
ing of James Watson, Joseph Bemis,
^
178 Greenwich street, New York.
17*w
Azeal Huntington provide a place for B<Mchee's iGennan Syrup has lately been
J^BXAg AMEBICABT COFFBB
introduced
in
this
country
from
Germany,
T*i
OT
d,
lls
C6(fte
M
c
l0
the master to board.
i, ,?
. .!$ UsCofftsas-'- »'" as ambers eitrasts
its wondrous cures astonishes every one
*.
Prloe
a 86I
Lisfcof those who- (kmtrifofttjd fcfeod, and
t° for
any address, 0»H and
that try it. If you douM what we say in !«?.', n or at• n- or >tsend
with the amount:
'""strated olroular.
print, cut this out and tske it to your Drug- T»i5.L 1°S , J? ,
Caleb Sibley, 1 cord.
I7^w
gist, Mr. I.. P; Sciisnr" sftdgel a sample A. OU.i 878 Broadway, N, Y.
bottle free ol chargr, or. a reaulHr size .Tot
Jonathan Grout, & oord.
75 cte.
Paul Sibiey.fcbrd.
COUGHS. COLDS, HOABSENESS
G. G GWEB-V, W.iotfbnryrK.'J.
Nathaniel Wilson, £ cord.
ANB AIX THROAT DISEASES,
Daniel Conyers, J cord, .'.
James Sprague, 3 feet.
29Haingi.-Wortfeau)r. WELLS' GARBtnTo T4BLHS.
James Watson, 3 feet.
BEOWN <s W0OJ!t&X$tim$tMa£r
Makers', snsi *^ *-v » i
Cabinet Makers'
PUT tJP ONtV IS lftijE IJOXES.
Benjamin Green, i feet.
Carriage Makers,'
A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY
Model Makers', lidcttogar Rittei-s are ft pui-0iv y'J:
Joseph Bemis, 3 feet,
smiths'. Machinists'
Sold by Dragsfists.
'' 18-Jw
propm-fttloti, m'ade chleflv from t
jaunAlfcreiit 3 feet.); {x )U
'Carpenters', Masons',:
J l

TOOL

-a*.

iprrBLigHBD

BVRBT

Advertlninff Bates.

ptnttt

FHIDAT.

Lr,CB. CMO.V BLOCK. MAIN ST.,
Spencer. Mnaa.

j. G. AMES, - BDIT6R.
03.00p*r ISAK XY *T> nttfCX.

1 w.

XT 8BIKES FOR ALL.

JOB PRINTING
,,U its brsiiehei, executed with neatness and
despatch.
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DR. PRE8COTT E. W^ITE

Never Visit Fitchburg,

DENTIST,

WITHOUT OOOta TO

Charles Stunner is Dead!

posed, as is the certainty of continued
panics and periods of stringency of increasing vehemence.
He connsels
greilter ■ safeguards should be thrown
around the Banking system by provid
ing more adequate resources than have
ev*F been secured hitherto by National
or State legislation ; and in answer to
the objection that such restrictions
upon the National Banks as should
compel them to keep larger reserves
wonld make them less liberal in their
operations, and less profitable to stockholders, he says:

3 w.

3 in.

a m. 1 yr.

lin.
•1.00 •1JS0 •3.00 •5.50
1-4 col
3,50 5.00 12.00 20.00
1-2 col 6.00 12.50 20.00 35.00
lcol. 10.00 17.50 33.00 65.00

NO. 20.

ruption whatever to the trade or industry of the nation.
There are not wanting those however, Who propose the withdrawal of the
National Bank Notes instead of those
issued by the Treasury, and in favor of
such a procedure, there are certainly
many forcible arguments. The result
to the country would be the same
were the bank notes withdrawn as
gradually as it is proposed to retire the
greenbacks ; but for such a measure, it
is supposed there would be little prospect of success, since opposing interests
would, it is thought, be found too formidable.
Yet one of these alternatives must be
adopted, or the country be left to floun
der on under a dishonored and mischievous currency, for the existence of
which there is not, and for the last
seven years has not been, the slightest
excuse.

•10.00
35.00
65.00
125.00

Special notice column, fifty per cent, additional.
Reading notices,(solid,) fifteen canto per 11M
Advertisers will Ind this paper a valuable aid for
ex tend in g their bnsi ness throughoa t Western Worcester County.
Local Items of news gladly welcomed ftna any
reliable source. Correspondents must tend their
names with communications sot necessarily for
publication, but as a
tool.

The loss is calculated at $20,000 on
the building, 140,000 on the stock
With what a- feeling of sorrow for
Amateurs', Organ MaA WEEK TO AGENTS Fastest sell- th'O lrortsifbtiiKl'mi'the rower",
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country
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Anfor ten cents.
Zorab'l Baldwin, 2 feet.
. JNBIUBK, 787 Broadway, S. Tprk. IMw nia, the medicinal ppopenties of!
ance is divided among the following
nouncement been received throughout
The annual town meeting,passed off
Ayre Huntjngton, % feet/ .. ,f ■:.
ns i and S Franklin Building, 554 Main St.
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companies: On building—Mutual, of
pleasantly. Nearly every voter* -Was
The Hfhest
Medical Authorities of EuBTEAM'ENGINES'and BOILEfia '9SStS?i
Jacob Morgan, 2 feet.
the length and breadth of the land.
tne
The question is a
strongest Tonic, Purifler and Deob- of Alcohol.
Save the Natural Teeth.
present. The old boards, of selectmen
Oliver, TySlaon,, 4 feet..
itruent known to the medical world is
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Worcester, $2000; Merchants and
Enmities, differences pf opinion, de^EW.TQEI
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It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion of, toe
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13 & 15 MAIN STREET.
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Mutual, of Salem, $2500 ; total $9500.
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when it seemed he could be less spared.
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WOEOESTER, MASS.
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DrugRists andGcn.Agts. San Francisco &!,„
Destructive Fire.
(accommodation) at 6.45 a m.
$2500; total $10,000. In the destrucCAMPHORINE!
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of
the
passing
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\i FRONT ST., WOEOjESTEK, MASS.
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Connell, Chas. Pratt and Wn>. Fitz- dwelb'ng-housfl onJhitnm fc«s. .The of burial. Ah 1 what a pity that it can
tared, January and July.
RAILROAD CONNECTIONS— At Albany with the the successor of Daniel Webster, by borrowing and loaning of capital, is issuing from the lower windows of the sympathy is manifested throughout
New York Central. Troy and Greenbush. and HudpatrickYnJsftrtrAe pflMce e»t, present, bHdUg! k •ftsjiylunltif* the nevefc^e fisted on fhe,. sidevof. gp(»d
WILUAM. TJPHAM, President.
son River Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- a coalition of Freesoilers and Demo- shewn clearly incompatible with that of boot manufactory of Mes'srs. D. A. the community, but opon the town at
NOW
FOR SALE YERY CHEAP!
Justic*IBiKffl
Diiell'preWanig, on complaint barn would be B~ mure comfortable sense 'and early hours, goodness and
ERASTU8 JONES, Treasurer.
lem and Hudson, and Boston And Lebanon Springs
,-;',t .., !■:_■ :" -w't 1,1 .;imibj P-,| ;,;• . , -,
tf
■ Or require a, r*""
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Ten YearvCredit, Interest Only e per CentNorth
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LRLE8 H. WARNER, M. D„ field
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road. At Springfield with the Hartford, New Ha- slavery.
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mings, Glerei, H< alary, Hoop Skirts, Certata, *« tinuing an irredeemable currency is ex- cure a descent so gradual as to be al- struction. The' large siding machine ami will doubtless draw forth as many
most imperceptibre, and cause no inter- being near an entrance Was also saved. plaudits as any of their former efforts.

$78

L.J. BROWN'S

Cash D17 Ms House
55,000 WORTH

'EVEUYBOUrS FEIEIvlK"

CAMPHQaiMJi!

■

WajT

1%

v

fflKPK

lousinessCards,

TALMACE,
SPURCEON.

W. T; Harlot,

Agents Wanted.

CONSUMPTION

I'S

ERCHANt TAILOR,

BITTERS

Buckingham's

HOTOCRAPHER

i'

pSroffiSSS

1°9W.,, W4/$W* th«.

a&»'

D

PICTUL,

IB

P. %3£filft&2S£fr

IROOEFIELD BAKERY

-""»

THE PLEDGE AT SPVNEYPOINT. houses on the other side of the rosd,)^&LwHswjPmt.
EDWIN SAGENDOBPBT,
and one more beyond, tot JSpsspner
P. W«ST, Treasurer.
A TAi.« or vatreom KFFORT AKD HUM AS
marfsion, and still one or two houses on
Th» Wart A I —
W
what JS ealled Blaachard Hill. The L
* ^
JEWELLER AND OPTICIAN,
It's all very well for preachm*
But preaehin' and practice don't 'gree:
old hous. in whicb Horace Barnes lives SAME AMU PKI\TIS(i CO..
I m posted on virtue and t««p»rune£
*
(OLD HOTEL
was one of the buildings then standing
M1W STORE !
And you can't ring It la on me..
nn Mum ^J-.. - ^ T ^*-. i
.
_ *
47 «k 4© Main St.,
to
wlth runr 1 1
on Mam street, I think, near the then
»}
!S2i
"t"5
P
"
**.
Sqoiw,
Eftbers what yon want me to sign?
.
.
.
K(-fc
hotel. There were no fences, but WORCESTER,
Be tw X m8 <
. J m
"", r<"». Tve been thar.
And 111 not take any inI mine.
mine,
heavy well laid stone walls, save in Having purchased the printing busfhesa of Snow
A year ago hurt Fo»th July,
front of a few of the best houses a very Bros, and made Exransrra *KD mrowANr IMA lot orthe boya waa here:
all tunes to •atIsfv^^li^Zt*,* ">»>»■
cheap picket fence. Such a wall was PBOVKKBWTS, orders are solicited for every de«Jiall got corned, and signed the pledge ,
scription
of
dp
ti.
Fur to drink no more that year.
laid along on Central street in the viIB4B
220 MAIN STREET,
There waa Tilman Joy and Sheriff IPPhaU.
- uek
RI
cinity of Mr. Gerald's block; another
And me and Aimer Fry.
^^
We
T<J the be9 a
ia
And f^of* boy Levltfcne,
north
of
his
residence,
another
opposite
.
^
*V
'
PP°
'e<l
establishment
And the tiolyera—Luke and Cy.
In this section of the State.
f ly—19
WORCESTER, MASS.
Dea. Rice's, which still stands, and a
And we anteed up a hundred,
I
In the hands of Deacon Sedge,
very fine specimen of the substantial in
Announce to the public In general that they have
Fur to be divided the [olleriu' Fo'th
granite
fences
is
on
the
left
hand
as
you
SPENCER, MASS. '
opened
a
very
large
and
well-seleoted
stock of
'Mdngst the boys that kept the
Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Corsets, Skirts, Hamburg FINE WATCHES AND CLOCKS RE
And we know'd each other so well. Squire.
go towards the cemetery, beginning
Edgings, White Uoods and Laces of all grades*
»on may take my scalp for a fooL
PAIRED.
These goods are all of oar own importation, enabnear the widow Crosby's. Most all the
*■'cjery man when he siirned his name
ling us to sell as low aa any house in Boston,
Didn't feel dead sure of the pool.
present village was then a cow pasture,
New
York
or
Worcester.
We
would
call
speolal
All kinss of
5 Cases Extra Valencia Oranges. attention to oar
i
For a while it all went lovely;
'
Parties can be accommodated at iw,^
and could have been purchased for a 10— tf
JOSEPH POPE.
We put up a job next day,
few
hundred
dollars,
save
the
few
resiFur to make Joy b'Ueve his wife was dead.
comfort and eoWs,
And he went home middlin' gay.
pleasure parties.
dences named. There were then no
■ Taen Abner Frv he killed a man,
ne w 8 nu
cars, and the merchants used to have
OLD GOLD AND SILVER
T *?£?,?"?
"
°s". M'Phail
Jest bilked the widow outen her sheer
their goods come up by heavy teams;
We also have a large assortment of Umbrellas
By gi Mm' him slewed in jail
for Ladies and Gent's, bought for cash, and will be
to elose out a lot of
some would take their own teams and
Bought or exchanged. .
But Cbris'mas scooped the Sheriff—
solo low.
The eggnogs gathered him in—
spend several days in getting up a load
We guarantee satisfaction in all our depart
Ami sneioy's boy Leviticus
ments. Call and examine our goods before purof dry goods.
SECOND-HAND WATCHES
chasing elsewhere.
*^as.Ne^*TSlr'B "^ "I"1' «• at".
Ana along in March the Golyera
Abram Skinner frequently went to
Cor. Friend and Merrfnuw St.
Got so drunk ttat a fresh biled owl
BASCH
BROTHERS,
Would a looked, 'longside of them two young men Boston in that way, starting early
BOSTON
.
Bought
and
sold.
Like a sober temperance fowl.
9-3m
enough to take breakfast in Worcester,
5 06 MAIN STREET
j
Four months alone i walked the chalk;
so get to Boston the same day, making
' thought my heart would break,
WOBOE8T.EB.
CLEAN BOOMS, "aLEAN BE
the trip one day less than was usually
And all them boys a-slapping my back. And axiu', "What'll you take?'
GOOD BOARD, AT REASONIB
t
taken.
Main
street
was
the
old
stage
I never slept without dreamin' dreams
RATES.
Of liurbm, Peach, or Rye,
road, and was traveled a great deak by
H
P e< le of Nortl
T
I
.
ie
>
Brookfield.
Brookfield
But I chawed at my nlgger-head, and swore
heavy and lighter teams, it being on the
i— iF",' *™<>MeW. WeslT Brookfield, Spe'cer
I'd rake that poof or Hie.
C
a e,,U0
La ndlnS. !
^"^ Dep0te "> «•
— OF —
direct and only road between Boston,
^uies to whom these presents may oome will
*•*!»»»—the '°'U>—I humped myself
O.
^T,
BTACKPQEE, 1
and a lot of nico
I hrough chores and breakfast soon.
Richmond and New Orleans. What a
Pug o'n fhrD">er """ th° """'"x^ .tUl oarTy!
Then scooted down to Taggart's store.
sight
it
would
now
be
to
witness
all
the
For the pledge waa off at noon;
OTTlST'OaVlT
And all the boys was gathered tbar.
freight and people passing along Main

NEW FIRM I

NEW GOODS

Speaker he

BASCH BROTHERS,

:x»

wr v x xa- e*.

506 Main Street,

Worcester, Mass.

Massasoit Hot

ORANGES! ORANGESr
Just Received,

SELLM AT COST,

Hosiery and Kid Glove Jewelry Made and Repaired.
Department,

MerriM I

Crockery and
Glassware,
Lamps,
Lanterns,

Window
Curtains,

Carriage Harnesses,

CLOSING SALE

DRY GOODS.

Black Walnut & Pointed

And each man hilt his glass,
V. ntrhin' me and the clock, quite solemn like,
rar to see toe last minute pass.

Read This Notice!

Greene Hot

BOOT AID SHOE BUSINESS

W, M, Willard,

irtfeimi

GILL & HAYES

370

I .<.. largest stooli of Choice Goods of ar y
k*lL% Saalaoa, andtnvite the at

MAIN ST

IfrsTRATED BOOKS,
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
SCHOOL- BOORS,
S FANCTSTATIONEBY, 0FEWDE
IATI0NKRY, BLANK BOOKS,
PASS BOOKS, BLOTTBBS,
LEDGERS, BILLS
PAYABLE,
or anything la the

—Mr-

SOLE AGENTB FOB THE

PIANOS,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

SILVER WARE, ETC.
Is oonsequenoe of the low premium on gold, w
are now offering OCB ENTIRE STOCK.

paintings,
Engravings,
TteLarsMland Finest 1st Worccnter,
at gold prices, accepting currenoy in payment
Chromos,
without the addition of premium.
Picture
359 Main Street, corner Foster,
Frames, ltf
WORCESTER.
PRICES REDUCED.

ie Art Publications,

REPAIRING

In all its branches. Machine and Tool Forging,
A long experience with oar present ecenoralcal
arrangements, enable us to seleot and furnish In Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental
strumend from the various manufactories of New
Iron work. tt.
York and Boston, of quality and prise that most
Cot. Foster and Cypress sU., near B. *V A. tt.
suit both TASTE and POCKET:
Seven Octave Hosewood Pianos from »*50 R. Depot, Weirce.tcr.. Msaw.
lfv
TJPWAJtUB
Choice specimens can be seen at Boom No. 3
floor of the Worcester County 'MusiaSchool)
376, Main St., over Taft, Bliss fc Putnam's
Dining Booms.
For convenience of those in Sponoer and violaltr
regarding the thorough manner in whion we test
every instrument and our ability to make the very
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. rT. Temple who
Is conversant with our manner of purchasing, eur
MAHnVACTOREtt Aiin
prices (to., &c.

C. C. HALL,
BLANK BOOK

WHOLESALE STATIONER.

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED.

Bush's Liver Pills.

f Including, WRITING & FLAT PAPERS, Envel
opes, 4c...

Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cotton
These Pills are entirely vegetable, and wo wish
tt to be distinctly understooa that we recommend Twine, Inks, Mucilage, &». Also manufacturer ef
them only for diseases of the Liver and those Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags. .
diseases resulting from inactivity of that organ.

Bush's Liver Pills
Cures Sick Headache.

6
20
S3
30
X
40
«l
10
36

AM. PAST at r

ets.
»
*
"
"
"
"
"
*•

Msatsl she- raws*.

LOW PRICES
Pleasant Boomr.
SO percent, Disesaal!• Rs(alar BsaNen,

Orders for Printing Bill, Letter, Note, and State

SMITH & HICKS,

To their very large Stock.
We hare four stores in one, and enough up■i room to enable us to carry an Immense
k of goods, and together with every facility
.nndiuine our goods direct and in large.
¥e can ofler induoementa to purrs that cannot possibly be offered by many
is. We have selected over

Carriage Making

AND

Meal* at
All Hours-.

Note the Uw Price..

A Choice Selection of Foreign and .Dooiertlc
Woolens always on hand at satltfaetory prices.
Tea and coflee,
OysterStew
Shirts Cut u Heasure.
Roast Beef,
4«-ly
Reut L»mb,
BoastFoTk,
Sirloin Steak,
Ham and eggs,
Bet Bscult,
Boiled Dinner,

H.F.EDWARDS,

STEINWAY

Together with

And other

,419 Main Street, Worcester.

CELEBEATED

For Ladies and Gentlemen.
stwMayMttlMi.'t

CHAMBERS W PIFERBLOOK,

William Suraticr & Son,

JEWELRY,

look-Binding Line

MAIN ST

WORCESTER. MASS.

Watches and Clocks

BLANK-BOOK

l«.9*

MERCHANT TAILOR,

370

meat Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers,
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to.
Manufacturers' agent for

C. F. Marsh~& Co. Prop'rs.
STREET. YTP STAHtS.

Worcester.

C. BAKER tfi CO.

LUMBER'DEALEKS,
YARDS ON MANCHESTEB STREET AND GROVE STREET.
OFFICE AND MILLS,

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass.
ALL KINDS

OF

Din ail mmmmt
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE k CYPRESS,

ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STFLE.

BIS HAIN STREET,

Liver Pills Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep
WORCESTER, Mass. Bush's
Cures Constipation.
House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and Shingles.
Wallets, Bill Books, &c.

street, both ways! Half a century has
OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R, STATION AT LOWEST-PRICES.
To close oat our winter stock, and mako room
wrought a great change, not only in
for
The clock struck twelve I I raised the jug
Brookfield and other country towns,
AT
HUBBARDST0N,
MASS.
And took one lovin' pull—
"
from a ehifd-s shoe to as hobby ."pVlPo ^Sewed
( CROMPTON'S BLOCK, (Second Floor,)
but a much greater revolution in locoI was holer clar from skull to boots.
Cures Canker Sores in the Mouth.
boaro!?., f°r PM«AHKNT„4TR
It seemed I couldn't git full
March 7,1873.
motion,
in
manufactures,
in
social
cusWe
have
marked
oar
But I was roused by a nendish laugh
Splendid DANCE HALL.
That might have raised the dead—
GROVE ST., No. BROOKFIFXD.
toms, inventions, and progress of all
FAIR PRICE
I hem oruary sneaks had sot the clock
Parties aooommodatedat short notloe.
kinds.
COMPARISON IS CHAIiEKGBD.
A half an hour ahead!
Cures
Dizziness.
WORCESTER,
MASSg
And
now
offer
to
onr
customers
a
rare
chance
to
I
buy
the
best
of
stock
and
emnlov
the
ho«t
H-ly
Wm. M. GREEN. P»^
em ,0
People then lived within themselves,
workmen that can be found.
P T the best
"Ai!!jlghi!" ' "luawked, "you've got me;
seoure
36 1V
During this month every article will be
PRACTICAL
Jest order your drinks agin.
[ raised their own bread, made their own
Repairing of all kinds of Boots and Shoes Rnh.
FOB ova
And we'll noddle up to the Deacon's
340 Main St., Worcester.
earments from the wool to the matron's
-A-TTElSTTIOnST 1
»
•
And scoop the aute in."
But when we got to Hedge's,
— nr— •
dress and the husband's coat, and the
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs.
Next Door to SPEKCER STAGE OFFICE.
Whata sight was that wesawl
DEESSER BLOCK,
DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, FLANNEL,
GE0BGE fi. WABBEN.
Jhe Deacon and Parson Skeeters
children's dresses. A good surtout for
ynd dealers in a J kinds of meriean end For
FOR CASH.
The best In the Market furnished at Boston
in the tall of a game ol Draw.
elzn Slate. Our yard and Slate can be seen at
Worth Brookfield. Wjy. i. 1873.
If you would hare
PELT SKIRTS, LADIES' ft GENTS'
Htf
the father, fulled and dressed, was a
Lincoln Square, rear or Maynard's Flour and Prices. Please call, and you will come again.
They had shook 'em the heft of the mornln';
tots
for
which
are
j
now
ready
at
$3.00
each.
UNDERWEAR,
LADIES'
AND
great
event,
and
lasted
a
life-time.
SMOKE
THE
Grain Store; where we intend to keep constantly
W
The Parson's lues waa fa"r,
A CLEAR HEAD FOR BUSINESS,
on hand a atoek of Slate to su't everybody in qualAlso, on band,
And he raked, the minute we got thar
Shoemakers would go round to the
CHILDREN'S JACKETS,
ity and-in price. Also Old Roo>s Slated over
The last of our pool on a pa^shingles
cheaper than shingles or tin.
USE
BUSH'S
LIVER
PILLS.
houses,
and
stay
a
week,
or
long
enough
FANCY
WOOL
HOSE,
So no more temp'rance for me, SuuircClothing bolore ejtamlnlng our EitsaiirT 1
I 'low it's all very line,
>-***.■■
Jewellers and Watchmakers.
to shoe the family. Every mother was
Only try one box, and you will never be without
I have removed my Clear Store to No. 351
NUBIAS, &c.
But ez fur myself, I thank ye.
AND
them. FOR [Y Pills in a box for 25 cents.
Repairing promptly and neatly done, ill work warranted RAIN
AND CHEW
*
■
ST., and scoured the services of FitaD J.
expected to know how to spin and
-I II not take any In mine,
WM. BUSH, Proprietor.
(Soouresa Picture,
I keep . Large Asaortment of America. „d
TmntsToar. We shall be glad te aee all our
Speolal B*ra;e>lii«
weave, and girk* were not supposed to
npHE subscriber has for sale
-[John Hay, in Harper's Weekly.
Attoritert
aditnttett
to
Toil
Office
80*
4?/,
friends
and
the publio at the neatest and cosiest
-IN-'
little Cigar Store in the city.
BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS,"
!•>
be marriageable natil they could', do
[ Ko time to lose aa the Drawing is near at hand. BLACK ALPACAS.
H-ly
ANDY
JDY HTJTCBINSON.
Office 222 Main St., Room 8,
' Repairing of all kinds done with neatness TWELVE RESIDENCES
IN SPENCER
these things well.
5« FRONT ST.,
Manufactured by
BRILLIANT1NES,
UROOKFJELD SIXTY YEARS AGO.
and dispatch^
and^" Pic
h. Chromes mounted an
"
WORCESTER. MASS.
A calico dress was a rare thing, and
VILLAGE.
tare Frames made to order
WORCESTER,, MASS.,
. O. P. SHATTCCK, 359 Main St., WORCESTER.
CASHMERES,
FORTY VALUABLE FARMS IN. DIP FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,
Sixty years ago the village of Brook- the fabric was often in appearance fac18tf
BLACK SILKS.
General Agents,
field was quite insignificant. The Or- tory cloth stamped with scattering figV7»«r» determined not to be uadsmld. IgPRIHrOFI El. 1>. MASS. ■All goods CHEAP, and guaranteed as repre- Hold by Apothecaries and Dealers generally.
AM) CLOCKS.
FERENT PARTS OF THE STATE.
(Successors to H. A. Streeter & Co.
ures of leaf or vine.
sented
or
the
money
will
ha
refunded
thodox .church building stood at the.
18—sm
124m
v
And a number of
And yet the families of note had tneir
-ATAND DIALIKS IB
head of the mall. It is the same ediLo^Wiyi«.'bo,r Wlto 'ltmn »*» "U «t the
THE
rich
garments;
and
no
silk
or
broadCustoiu
513
Mala
Hi.,
Worcester,
Mam.
FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES ON REAL
fice which the Unitarians retained when
'
SPECTACLES
(Successors to C. A. Gardner St Co.)
ESTATE;
the evangelical portion, of the church cloth can now be had to compare with
S07 Main St.
U kI, d, tlUi aft,r
what
was
sometimes
worn.
It
was
, Dealers In all kinds of
?L*
L
*
careful
.lamination
of
withdrew, some forty-five years ago
• ;
12-tf
all of which he will dispose of at panic prioos.
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mass.
21-y
WORCESTER, MASS.!
and with modifications, is the same' only- yesterday that I saw a pair of silSHIRT PATrERNS CUT TO MEASURE
ver
slabe^buekles,
partly
gilt,
worn
by
JOHN I>. C1IOIXAR & CO.,
Wanted, for a Cash customer,
structure owned by the Catholics, and
General
Life
Insurance
Com333 MAIN STBEET,
ASI> WARRANTED TO PIT.
For restoring to Gray Hair its natthe father of W. Tufts j also his silver i.2C ««hsor|ber harlns bought out Ihe stand A HOUSE, BARN, AND FIFTEEN ACRES
(
located on Lincoln-street
pany,
1 bT
Ad
WOR
OIL
PAINTINGS,
aSSTaJSjS
*'•
"».»™*fBr
aut
ural
Vitality
and
Color.
Particular
attention
paid to Cutting Boys' Clothing
y
DFALEE IN
.„te
OE8TER, MASS.
b
knC8 bUCkle8
OF LAND, NBAR SPENCER VILLAOI.
{Successor to E Howe,) •
The
oolhon3c^vaaa8
^,e'was
^for
HARTFORD, CONN.
8Cl1ct„„.i:„,.
iipim-,.
__ ii._ ^'ma
-^^Wooden|fwJ
,
uie=s men
the lower ' limbs,
A dressing
POST OFFICE BLOCK,
Sfrncture
standing on
the tatter
where
WALL
STREET,
SPENCER,
WHOLESALK AMD LBTAIL DEALERS IN
WROUGHT IRON, STEAMS
DEALER IN
Onm* Tour
which is nt
H. V. Crosby's house is now situated, breeches coming down to the knees, Proposes to carry on the above mimed business HEAL H8TATB BOF/QHT AND 80LD
PEARL STBEET,
WORCESTER.
Assets
Jan.
1,1873,
$1,163,078.65
and
secured
about
the
black
silk
stockon
the
most
reesonable
terms.
a
0
GAS
AND GALVANIZED PIPE;,
once
agreeable,
and was the basis of the house' owned
!?.!&& J?i"?*'-< » IT " »•■»* North BrookBeldli
W Mocornoy.
Chas F. Meoorney.
ings by buckles, and on the feet were
healthy, am1!
PICTURE-CORD,
KNOBS
&
GLASS
by Mr. Duel], opposite the big shop.
*
ELIAS
HALL.
shop, ready at all tlmm to attend promptly to reBRASS,
IRON AND GALVANIZED,
It can be dona lit a manner that will give
This Company issues, all ordinary approved
pairing Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, and tbo subeffectual . fur
Buck of-the school house it was a warm low shoes, with more or less scriber
MUTTON.
SAUSAQES,
forms ef Lile ana Endowment Policies, on both the
FITTINGS
will
be
there
each-Friday
and
Saturday
to
'
preserving the
ENTIRE SATISFACTION
Mutual and upon the Stock or Non-Partlcipatlng
forest; the year before, 1814, was the elaborate buckles.
take orders and measure in person for new work
Special attention given to Framing Soldiers'
OF ALL KINDS, FOB STEASf, GAS AND W ATER
Plan. In addition, this Company originated and Memorials and Society Diplomas.
A good ghgre 0f pa,ronl,„0 is respectfully soMEATS
OF
ALL
KINDS.
But
in
nothing
has
there
been
greater
hair. It soon
IN STiLB AKD PRICE.
great September gale, and it blew down
first introduced.
licited,
i
Uh»RGBR.WAKItKN.
Public Bnildings, Dwelling Houses, Stores. Fac80 Sonthbridge Street.
Al -o. Vegetables in their season.
restores faded
No. 3 Pleasant Street.
a large amount of the trees, and the progress than in the matter of worship
Frames of every description on hand, and orders
17-Sm
tories, and flrten Houses, warned by high or low,
6-y
filled with promptness
or
gray
half
pressure steam.
'"
~ '"
Office,
UTo.
S
42.Wain
St.,
nearly
opp
tile
next year the fallen trees were cleared and religion. People do not now idenMAPLE, MAHOGANY and PIKE,
FRESH 07STER8 can be had currd
J. A. KHOWLTOH.
B. H. KNOWLTON.
JOHN GARDNER
to its original
Central Street.
up, and the stumps and desolation were tify religion with creeds, or sour faces,
Y.J.
80
Front
3te«£'
TYPE % PEESSES, INKS, BHONZHSS
East Brookaold, Feb. 28, 1874.
18or long prayers, or joining the church,
color, with the
abundant.
Lace Curtains, Eld Gloves and Feathc, Cleansed
which secures to the Pol icy-Hold nr an Endowment
WORCESTER,, MASS.
ofow and freshness of youth. Thin
In the neatest manner.
IMPOSING STONES,
There was not another building on or solemnly exhorting sinners to repent;
fi a"
Et er
C, is
SJ> sf"c«.
C.iJ5~cr"
to the fullest extent of his equity, at cost only of
_
cr
y
but
to
the
progressive
thought
ofuhe
Ladies' and Gentleman's QaVments and Goods <
the
life
rate
;
and
which
Is
already
proved
by
the
hair
is
thickened,
falling
hair
checked,
UPHOLSTERY
GOODS,
Importers
oi
what is now Central street; not one till
verdict of the community as the best and most
TATEU M'S
and baldness often, though not alI have removed from my old store where I have
you got down on the East Brookfield age religion is in righteousness, in lov- been
popular system ol Insurance yet devised.
- 3?
2TB-C63 » ^ SJ- S3 £V*2 - ^
known for the last pooarea* VK.VBS. Into
FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY,
ways,
cured
by
its
use.
Nothing
car
"-»
S«2.i
road to where Mr. Whittemore lives, ing our fellows, in doing good to all more ole-ant quarters, and I hare deoidou to
with eve*y facility necessary to secure to patrons
ttj
Stamps, Pattern and It rand betters,
E. W. PARSONS, President.
S?1 ir fa v? \
HAVE N0W*N HAND
* o
restore the hair where the follicles
Pr^ iptness and the very best style of work at the
fit the corner, on the left.- This road about us; in an upright, honest, true make a specialty of
S-s
s ® crS,Ms:ars»§•
s*.«.a.^" ■*
Ga-JMas :EM.aCt"t*iro a*,
u a »
T.
W.
RUSSELL,
Secretary.
^'•-r'r^^-**.
u ft »• d n p-j- ZZ Ua, 3
lowest rates and shortest notice, fully provided.
life;
ia
perfecting-manhood
through
are
destroyed,
or
the
glands
atrophied
T".
n
B
iberj extended ou to Podunk, but the
BOPFRED. V. HUDSON, Supt. of Agenc's. GLASSWARE, CUTLERY AND SOLID Patronage respectfully solicited,
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CHAMBER SUITS,

DlIiMCo/s
FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
WAREHOUSE,

Boston Store,

forth of Pictures

HARD TIMES

SOLD AT COST,

PANIC^ETC.

Sonthbridge. Mass.

Cofflnfe,

Oaslcets.

Spring Goods,

$6,000

J- P- Weixler. Jr.,

REAL ESTATE.

Bush's Liver Pills

Prices Way Down. Bush's Liver Pills 13 IvreeliHoiiie St,

Great Bargains

WATCHES,

CLOTHING

». W. Williams «ft Co.

SMOKERS & CHEWERS.

livery Ticket

Twin Brothers' Cigars,

Cigar Store Removed.

The Charm of the West!

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co.

(Jill & Hayes,

W. C. Chase k Co.,

Ayer's

[air Vigor

J.H. QOODELL,

DIKING ROOMS,

SLATE ROOFERS

"ART UNION,"!

D W. Knowlton &,

BOOT <fc SHOE
Making & Repairing.

O'GARA BROTHERS,

Bush's Liver Pills

READY-MADEI

Burial Clothes.

Large Dry Houses, Best'Machinery, Good Men.

Smith A Hicks.

CONNECTICUT PICTURE FRAMES

W. MEC0MET & SON,

Commission

Merchants,

Merchant Tailors. Floor, Grain, Meal and Feed.
W. D. O'BRIEN,

Chromos and Engravings,

Pictures Framed. Beef, Pork, Vea|

Worcester Dye House.

ENGRAVERS BOXWOOD

The Saving**' Endowment Plan,

WOOD TYPE,

Paper Hangings.
ders «& Window
Curtains,

= 5 Pa".

Steam Marble & Stone Works

Complete Outfits for Printers

s-it-^s z°s-T*

Vanderburgh, Wells & Co.

rs I* =

B. A. BALL,

ST3 1 <» is

Dwellings, Stores.
Churches, &c.

is?

aa

FURNITURE

I

8 & f'5.11 *

Seeds.

PIANOS foRflANS

Watches & Jewelry,

From $25.00 upwards.!
SECOND-HAND PIAflC

J. Todd & Co.,

Furniture.

j

Spices & Cream Tartar,

.

Hiss iff. JH. Brainard,

CASH BUYERS

From $50.00 upward

$5TO$15SK£*

Window Shades,

T. E. TATEIJM,

From $275.00 upwards. ■ p

Houshold Magazine

TRUST COMPANY,

WATCHMAKER.

BUY LOOT.

ALBERT S. BROWN,

Worcester Safe Deposit Paper Hangings,

IRA G. BLAKE.

Livery, Feeding & Sale Stable,

Worcester,

Knowlton Brothers,

Sewing Machine !
the Best Reputation,

C. V. PUTNAM,

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEBARS

From $40.00 upwards.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

JOHN D. GHOLLAR & C0,»

:FICTTJ:R,:ES,

Fur Skins Wanted

$5 TO $20 eu^ * >*»■■*«- -

S. R. Leland &

iXLu .as.a:

I
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THICK BOOTS,

GOLD SETS,

L Wateon. Spencer, Mass.

' DOMESTIC"

M. J. Powers.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Repairing! Repairing!!

Thickaud Kip Boots,

Hen's, Boys', and Youths',

Wm. c.

W. A. BARB,

111 MAIN STREET,

S. G. OTIS, General Agent,
259 Main street,

SHOE HEELS,

Remnant Leather.

INSURANCE

Real-Estate gency, Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity.

GROCERIES

Patent Medicines,

CRAIC & TOWER

CftTit Sagiaeeir,

Drugs & Chemicals

UlJLTJXr ST

BUILDERS' FIRE
Insurance Company

.in bX^St^Zftlw.*"

Imported & Domestic Cigars, DICTIONARIES.

uptnfaed in reproadlM

TEA AND COFFEE

ATTENTION !

George C. Wright,

Liniment & File Remedy

HEJHSTs

3100,000,

8 2 0 0,000.

G00DST0VES,

FOR SALE.

Watches, Clocks

Large House on Main Street,

Parlor Stoves.

WM. C.WATSON,

E. F. SIBLEY.

FLOUR!

EATING HOUSE,

A. G.

Lumber and Wood.

VICE'S

FLORAL GUIDE

FOR SALE LOW.
laOOO

CARKXAGES,

E

Extra Fence

Spencer Laundry.

Rooms to Rent.

FARM AGENCY. Steel Stamps k Steieils,

FOR SALE.

Speneer, Mass.
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About the\ time of the issue of our
last number the news had flashed over
the wires that Charlea Simmer was w
more. After the obsequies in the National Capitol, where for so many yeare
he had upheld the honor of his State
and his principles, even to the risk of
his life, nothing remained but to convey the remains of this true nobleman
back to its native dust. Tenderly and
sadly was this service performed, being
met at the State line by the Legislative
Committee, and finally deposited in the
Doric Hall of the State House, surrounded upon all sides by those tattered
flags rent in the contest to bring on

See the notice of tie Town Clerk in
another part of this paper.
jMr. Lsaac Tyler has been appointed
administrator of the estate of Keyes
Tyler, deceased.
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O. F. RAWSON & CO.
343 Main St. Worcester.
Address O, SrntsaS A Co.,
" PorUaad, Maine. any

NEW FIRM I

x'lanos an(

NEW GOODS

Spencer

379

HM

Marsh & Co.'s City Dining Rooms.

379

m Main §freet Worcester.

BASCfl BROTHERS,

William Simmer & Son,

506 Main Street,

STEINWAY

H. F. EDWARDS,

PIANOS,

Carriage Making

Worcester, Mass.

SELLING IT COST,

Carriage Harnesses,

Bush's liver Pills.

eiurai an riinnit taiau

SMITH & HICK.S,

Green's Hi

Boston Store,

11 f.flams leu

Bush's Liver Pills

Monall'dlfimgs,

Bush's Liver Pills Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep

Spring Goods,

Bush's Liver Pills

HARD TIM]

SOLD AT COST,

PANIC, ETCi

SonthbridgCe Mass.

Great Bargains

O'GARA BROTHERS,

CLOTHIlf

The Charm of the West!

Cigar Store Removed.

D. W. Knowlton&i

W. ('. Chase k Co.,

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co.

CONNECTICUT PICTURE FRAMES

J.H. OOODELL.J

W. MEC0MKY & 80N,

ENGRAVERS BOXWOOD

Merchant Tailors.

* - §-££>% s-?&s»£irirwir>i

Knowlton Brothers,

Steam Marble & Stone Works

Vandcrbnrgh, Wells & Co.

m IU

B. A. BALL?

FURNITURE

Worcester Safe Deposit

IRA C. BLAKE,

Livery, Feeding & Sale Stable,

PIANOS IJMi

Seeds.

m-m>Jii

TRUST COMPANY,

WATCHMAKER.

^o

Paper Hangings,

Window Shades,

T. S. TATEVM,

Watches k Jewelry,

BUT LOW!

J. Todd dL Co.,

Furniture.

ALBERT S. BROWN,

From $275.00 upwar
From $50.00 upwa

Houshold Magazine

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed.

Worcester Dye House.

TYPE,

Preminm
Cfiroino.

Merekaits,

W. D. O'BRIEN,

Complete Outfits for Printers

Dwellings, Stores,
Churches, &c.

CommissioH

Chromos and Engravings,

Pictures Framed. Beef, Pork, Ve

NeiStoreleiliflofls! WOOD

DINING ROOMS,

SLATE ROOFERS

Twin Brothers' Cigars,

READY- MADI

BOOT & SHOE
Making & Repairing.

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and Shingles.

SMOKERS & CHEWERS.

J- P- Weixler, Jr.,

Burial Clothes.

Wniadl®w

Large Dry Houses, Best Machinery, Good Men.

Bush's Liver Pills

REAL ESTATE.

X-

Wallets, Bill Books, &c

Prices Way Down, Bush's Liver Pills

FURI1TIIRB AND CROCKERY

LUMBEE DEALERS,

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass.

CLOSING SALE

BOOT AMD SHOE BUSINESS

C. BAKER. & CO.

WHOLESALE STATIONER.

RearT This Notice!

Black Walnut & Painted

WAREHOUSE,

C. C. HALL,
BLANK BOOK

Mfirriioac a

DRY GOODS.

CHAMBER Wfl

Watches and Clocks

Hosiery and Kid Glove Jewelry Made and Repaired.
Department,

Crockery and
Glassware,
Lamps,
Lanterns,
Window
Curtains,

Massasoit Ik

Uliss II. II. Bmiimrd.

CASH BUYERS

Spices 6c Cream Tartar,

From $25.00 upwar

C. V. PUTNAM,

Worcester,

5>0 TO 5p10 SSSJ?"

From $40.00 upwar.

TOBACCO. SNUFF AND SE6ARS

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

JOHN D. CHOLLARA CO.,

S. R. Leland &

Fur Skins Wanted
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Bull were Attended hi
I After

H. B.|
SMarday.

o be flections were executed upon the pia,
dampened by «,ch trifles, for, womntlTbe
art be beat lo toWTo" ity^"™6' * """•»»?»■ I
U

M

with their oDtoruin.l-nnu^'S;. £??&&
invited brethren of St. Mary's Total I'
my fiStf? * °* *• **"«•» of ft, »„„,,„
«» of Ware,
[from Rev. 22-5,
and
there
shall
be
Abstinence Society, assembled at the',
no night there;» prayer by &V"T
WATOHBS
E EXTING
Town House, dressed in regalia, and at '
UISffEHS.
9 o'clock, under the direction of Chief -Mr.
Mr, Editor . 7~7
^
V" lowing bekt^ful HnJbT WnT i
.

,

nCBHT»!f

<jT

GOOD B<
facilities ar_
[K«ST-eLA8S BUSINESS BLOCKS AND siderable portion ofThen!
COMFORTABLE SMALL DWELL- find their way to the ha
do so through the mails.
INGS.
PMtage is so trifling, &..
consequence compared «
I to possess a reaUy useful iL^
publish a list 0f go^dbtM

CHtt MEB & CO.,
. t^MBEB DEALERS.

|dre«allorderstoSun,sJenit'

OOOID—0»—
BOO

W.«ids, Michael K^T^^f™^^ The maStv^
SONS.

' r«aehes beavenT

CLOCKS

There seams i l
III! SS? • ^0'' °n th. day
. 5." M*'1*"»longer cheers'
A dimness on the aferfSI**
<"» .,*, that look"tbn«g. *^.

««v. ounus Uassons, after which an »M„K
-erestin, and eloquent -nJ^ZVSZXZ"
™ uy Rev. John*Cullen of Hop- M« not like to <
P b
oc-1 lic
"c_°P>nion.
kmton. -After
After the services, which oc°Pini°"^
eb reaks
eup.ed about an hour,, the line of march |„ ,1^ »£ ,
°"t in the night
it is some time before thei best
ba«t oomr
^> again taken up through Chestn
to the fire

nd

Hibermans carried a beautiful green ^7 ^ ""^ "
, .
"mrs ana Stnpes, I
this being its first public an™
''

*

wfen«^We Hand-Book.

DHY MICHIGAN WNE,

WHITI,BLCV«N4BBOWNASH.

^tf-SSnfe

Palntsr. *fisth5ds"

JEWELRY, GOLD RINGS,
Etc., Etc.

Frames furnished at

Good Pair of Spectacles
Silver and Sllrer PIated Ware,

,.

H Subilitulc for pod Liter Qtt.
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronenltis.Inclplen t
OonsnmptioB, Loss ot Voice, Shertness of Breath. With a glass roof, docs sell
Catarrh Cronp Coughs, Colds, &e.,ln • lew daTe!
likemagie. Prlee »1 per bottle. AX80,

Dr. S. n. Howe's
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier,

very

Aims

short notice.

The situation of onr vnrrt _ii.i ■
-r-mher.ttheZilZIT" ^ ""^
Brackets, inside and
outside finish, la any
Wood, at 190 Union
fcireet. and Lumber

Way.of Dishonor. 'u^^fS^

Buflalo, N. Y,./
WAIL MARKET.
ir Sir—Your Favorite Preseription'
done my wife a world of good. She Flour, Farm Product., Pnel, fcc.
m $13.00 I Eleotio Oil,
taken nearly two bottles and has felt Corn per 810.00
bu. ,
.90 Oats V bash,
1.80 Rye y bushol,
ler tbe past two weeks than at any time Meal ty big,
l
Vton, IM.OO m 30.00 Beans V qt.
e past two years. No more periodical Hay
Hardwood,
8.00 Potatoes y bush,
i; none of tbat aching back or dragging Ready for store. I0.W Pickles
if qt.
to
ition in her stomach she has been Sort wood, 4.6o m 6.oo Molasses.
33 ®80
Coal; stove & egg, 19.50 Oolong Tea,
SO (a) 1.05
utomed to for several years I bave so Kerosene
oil,
.33 BTea,
75 S 1.06
h confidence in it that 1 would be pefeotly Crackers V bbl.
4.00 Japan Tea,
90® 1,26
.07 Candles V&
ing to warrant to certain customers of Milk ^ qt.
10
Cheese
IS I 20 Eggs 4? do..
<
35@4J
who would be glad to get hold of relief Butter,
.40 Sugary ft,
g D m
^expense. I lave tried many Patent Java Coftoe,
.43 W Apples V bbl,
5.00
1242.23 Onions V bush,
2.00
lieines; but never had any occasion to Baislns.
Salt tf* bushel,
1.00
Turnips
W
bush,
.65
» one before.
Meals, &a.
Very trulj yours,
Lard V ft
14 flams,
18
C?EO. B WHITING. Beelkteak,
22(9 25 Chickens,
28
PIIRCB,

.».* cont."Auto \7jZi «ni xsiKii"s""^ *"ouK s§ig

S»*SSS=l«i*a?5| fcs-*S£S?S5."

w,ll move to New Braintr
I and take control of the ch
I,

s. Brookfield, Mass.
W.W.Perry, Prop>.

^^W^SAGBNDORP^

o'

f this

Trees. By Ta
Saddlers' Sil, t^l?'™}** ***' Valise,.', .
IlOW^o
in W
T .1,
Kobe. Jlhtton £™L*tn°r*ob"^r\IHow

, ,f •

Mr

"

John

»1.S0.

IN THE

h

w^ffered °f ^

a<lFantage8 Which

—

^

the persecuted but devoted love r snatchMacuce of economy and temper
erance. ed his bnde from the
Mr Edward Kenely directed Mention
•« the great benefits derived from temperance, and the progress which the
descending elevator, jnst as the old m „
cause was making afthe present day. reached, too late, the empty landing a
Mr. Wm. Forrest was much pleased at
DON'
«.eam,cable relations existing among
ONT BI DISCOURAGED.—Snor*™

:

,

wJlo

«*ult. could be obtained.

Mr M J

i°T ^^ead Character.

"

»™ House and tolling

° fe*pfe
NATHA^lirrltf^CK

h

GOLD

AND SILVJai *

t'tj. Bossett A Hill, «Jn»h2! .
*™nuei DoV.
Wabash wenueTGrun.feid„r"»C0,'ner {**• and
^rthwosteorn.rI^ea^W»hS,KBnt,',,I * "
Ooldman, 38 lUndolnh «J«?^
ar.nne; Phmi
ner,Monroe and Market rtre.1,P?'L* «»". «or^

Cnieago, Feb. sS, iw4

M

""duwa .treat.

"

^NIMALS

AND

8tmTed and mouhted In the BE8J STYLE.

OBDBR

Wegi BrookfieId

Auction.
Metlon

of'-»Spenoer.

ft>en«er, March'20th,
SOth. 1674.
1874.

Wanted;

lf;InSnUCtor in Phrenology and Physi
olegy. OrerlOOEngrarlng,. ?si.
^
The Family Physician. By r'- °inraluable for home
oraetloe. ni
gome praetlee.
Illurtrated.
tjq).
B
Vol. IV.]
THE
[1874

Stance of fleaJt

An Indepev «"nl: Journal, not the organ ol
iff?i.peTr*on or to* . 'i0?* but»» earnest tSaelier
SLV2.^'H'• ot rJ*b "'"'Health, which includes all
,™^jJ»**«totbeAn of Beoorerlng and Presmv-

Apply to

to better to pwsem
{JVSO*
y g the fjaws o.' Ufe than to regain
it When once lo.i. L«a,^ toavOld the caumol
disease.
Saeats^rUM?! "* ,T»««m.™t~Th« theory M
inri^wi^iLte eonaidered by competent vriMn.

^ec!,0,08:lca, ^nrnal,
,0

| r^SSr?? M« ?* SMTO. q» BUI

"tSfTgcMuSaSS1 ?frImi,04'»«'1 Gnat, Gar

and BEPAJHED 'to o^Sf ^ED' «WM8«D
ichlng
land

B
|«W; Duncan & Defrr N.rth nr Lr«a 7est
«okl
<
»»2VJgli*Tia,f
S°roo Ja .Id?T*e?'I »
y4

co..n t, ch^^--.. ^?4t; U^
JAMES
2l-ly

atW™ j^^

""" i «• "o»ttB«d„

SLfef^S-fflt^S^^

difrerenVTmp^^^.™^0'^INVt^

No. JB'PiarT sTSSt,
Woroester, Mass.

physical wai
"Md, clothe,
| f^J^^rSS^^^^^lT^rm. Coo«-

«?'«'«|SaJ?K rwirs.

Mrs E. J. Pelto

piMrpUneofCEildren
of Lunatic., the Inai

•»*WomenoTaTworhl WeSSpSIZ&^Xt^' •*"£!•"««"«
■cent..
""P™, »16, and an extra copy te
1
agents.

S'a^^j.fSAf fMBHOIDBHT 1
"Mlnr; inftnl? w.^* ^^''"ng Md CrI

MM^taW-X^en,^ "-^

-nbluha?
■nerchandiie' I _.?•"•».

Beef corned,
10 0 12 Sausages, .
16
•Tongues, clear,
20 Tripe,
10
Jttiows' COMPOUND KTEUP OFHTPOPHOS- Lamb,
i® 25 Pork, salt,
10® i2
~i is prescribed by the first physicians
Fi.h.
ry city and town where it has been CodBsh V lb
?®S Herring If ft
111 'Mackerel, salt If ft
iaceJ.aod it is a thoroughly orthodox Salmon, "
Oyster, f qt. 50®. 60
nation.
l

ppltoatjon, Cask
WAirrBP.
> Broadway Haw Tort.
ASBHM

l*X3J£g£*lS£
3

l

n,OM

;; j »'t«^r"raorl? .ii'each s?22S U^

- Club.

A

I 8.B-W.U.. P»bl.ah.,,389|BSX. ^:'

A. fl. E1KES HO,

department

of pupil, in all the different branches of Music is
now open to receive pupil, for Fall Term, commencing
SEPT. ad, 1873.
This school is one of the moat successful ones in
Black Spool Linen Thread,
the c.untrj. The German plan of conservatory
teaching has been taught in this school since its
first beginning, and the director refers with pride
a three cord standard make-up; less price than to the past as to what amount of work and good
you have been paying for it.
has been accomplished in his institution.
A new stock of
INSTRUCTION OIVM IH

JOSEPH POPE.

Plan. Foric, Organ, Singing. Violin,
All kind* of Brnm nnd Reed
Inurnment..

HOOP Sit I ItTS
at a bargain.

Mortgagee's Sale.

•3
B*
A
_g

Marked at half-price, to reduce our .took.

jH

Towels,

OYSTEES,
At Wholesale and Eetail,

Concerto every fortnight,
Lectures once a week,
Side Beading's once a week,
Orchestral Rehearsal twice a week.
Theories once, a week. : . t

0

CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCO, CIGAK8, Ac.

ICE CREAM

WILL BI GIVSM FHSK TO PUPILS.

*f"9P* rM«iTed »' »uy time on application
to
r
tho Director.

WORCESTER, MASS.
Sept. 6. jwa.

—AT THE—

AND Ul, KINDS OF

Mortgagee's Sale.

S&SylaSSlJaSCg-'" a"*Sf»<

REFRESHMENT ROOMS,

Registry of Deed, for aaM county. Book mp.„
566, an/for a breach af eondltton^rtd'ior?

brmUWlWm C. wltaoli £^SnanWMy?tek

—OF—

BOOTS, SHOES,

MAIN 8TBEET,
Opposite Pleasant,

IN

CRYSTAL PALACE. Which Must be Greatly Bednced,

Willijm aun™£at,d Lori^g SS^^aJJTtjf
will be sold subject to a arior mortal .hX.
da^id May Sd. I8M, and ZoZ<MfiFi£?Z££&
Regtotry Book 6W, Page 6ia
woreaaiu
NATHANIEL HTRICK,
Speaear, Feb. », 1874.
Mortgage*,

AND SHOES

AND AT ONCE, '
To make room for our extensive

OaiAA*

SPRING STOCK.

AT

Post OfflM In said Speneer, on Saturday, the 98th
2*T_0AM»rol,> ■*-!>. 1874, at nine o'clock in th.
forenoon—

SPENCER,
Mas

For HaLrgg-aiztsi

And Rubbers

BB3D SPBEADS.

To William C. Wataon, of 8pencer; la tbeoonntr

CONSTANTLY ON HANb.

Present a Large Stock

A Birr- LINK OF

Office in .aid Spencer, on Saturday thewth d£
of March, 1874, at nUe o'clock muS'foreno^r7
That certain piece of land with a hoSe^hereon
Jituate on tbe west aide of IJrnwln^SSr. taSaS
Spencer boundedeaatbyUneoto.tee«?i2thbv

HENBYJCTOWEB,
Spencer, March 8th, 1874.
^"liSir

BAKERS' GOODS

k Washburn

nice goods and very much under price: at
420. a pair.

NEW BARGAINS

45y

S^^LSS1010** Public ^tionTat^e^S!

Fresh Pies, Cakes

Franklin Square, 514 Main St'

A BARGAIN IN SUSPENDERS;

da^Febrn^ Su,*',™ *° d¥^ M" *•"<*.
^ county,
»" r«orded
tin?
Begistry of Deed, for said
Book SOB.inPaw
MO, and for breach of condition i niirf mn«„L

la
?fm0'A-¥- foartelott, and north bv tond of
»'iT<>»rt«l<>". ^^wfflbTa^WmbieetS
aS?nrin?SoSrJSe """S'*
"^ «»«<SSo?
>o be aacertained
by inquiring of the subscriber.

Furnished at short notice. A good variety of

F. ZUCHTMANN, Director,
Only S for SSc.i a nice line and cheap prices.

To Frank M. Mason, of Spencer, id tbe county
of Worcester, and all other persona claiming under bii^ or otherwise interested In the land and
premise, hereinafter described.
X> Y virtue of and pursuant to a power of sale
2S£5S2J"^

Terms, $10 to $15, according to grade.

HOSIERY.

LAOT'S

A HEAVY REDUCTION.

Mortgagee's Sale.

& Shoe Store.

To William C. Wataon. of Spenoer, in th. emnt.
I Worcester and all other p7r££ cutta£?i£
der h m or otherwi« interested in the lanaand
premtaes hereinafter described.
*""
t> V virtue or and pursuant to a newer of ni.
J3 contained in a certain raortKa4 deed rt™»
by «W WUIIaa C. Watoon toMatn^ni/riek"
dated June tenth, A.D. 1870, and recorded trTth.'
$3.00, A4.00. S5.00 Regiatry of Deed, for said oounty, BookSlA^J
640,au/lbr
a breach of oondtt«i^»nfcTni!5!
4.50, 6.00
ffS9^?"1' wil1 >• »'d at public auction atth.
6.00, 6.50 Po* Offio*. in said Spencer, on SMw^rftTasifc '

Look at our Goods and Prices.

Box Toe,
the same riRST-CLASS
In Oxford, March 10, Mary Man, intent daugh- soil at oo.t. They are extra long legs, flniBhed
ter of Rev. Albert and Mrs. Eliia A. Tyler, 3 day.. seams in the feet and legs, at the low price of »3 00
"
Sewed " "
"
•6.00, 6.50, 6.00
In Ware, March 6, Nellie I., wife of Charles a dozen, or twenty-nve cent, a pair.
Women'. F*xd Button,
RELIABLE GOODS
2.25, 2.50, 3.00
Snow, 2o.
That certain piece of land »ite
with a planing mill
iraarxe of the human family, may in j£ ?#?& Brookflold. March 2, Emma, wife of
" Serge, "
"
S.00, 9.45, 8.60 and other I
Alfred
C.
Stevens,
23.
That
wa
hare
kept
all
along,
and
not
some
poor
appuftenai
•E3**V 5° promptly ar.ested and In Webster, March 3, Anne Kelsey, 91.
thing, bought for the occasion.
Banently oured.
side of Mechanic «r»tft
-SSTiS0«r"
™
the west ride
i'treet7n said's*™
In Charlton, March S. Mrs. Harrfet Baker. 59.
?>™}df1 •S"" b' >"«• •«»«' mriirff^wneu
In West Brookfleld, Maroh 2, Mrs. Mary F Gil
AH
of
our
Winter
Stock
to
be
by
John
Room
and
Edward
KenetwTwitT
R*TINSWOOD. W.Va., Oct. 28th, 1872. bert. 71.
land, of James Capen and Edward niwr
.'•B-V.Pincg:
SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT,
CLOSED OUT AT COST, -OJrnedbyNorrli Mora,;" enrtl? iSd.rfSTiT
-»♦«

Consumption,

W^PT-nli^taSlr^B?-

ANOTHER BARGAIN

J. 0. Bemis, . . J. F. Washbnrn,

r Wdea Medreaf Discovery.

I owe m,

PHOTOGRAPHIC PALACE. 373

bneflted; at that time I was very bad, Promptly attended! to
ft** "P^ob. wasauffering^reatly

Y*L ^

WM

ttin

&

* WinJ, had a

Main St., Worcester. 373

To make room for Spring Good.. Give us a
JPL J " fe . Sooiattat we otter are from t he call.
beat .took possible to find.

IS ALL ITS BRANCHES

Th

533 Main Street,

Eggs for Hatching.

A Corset for 50 Cents.

IISSML

"-^

"Wto out, and renew its color after it
a IemtA h
ndMdi.graj' 0 .Suoh t0
y " been
,he
name of H,- ^
*»rid dadtr
•WMof Hall-. VeKetable Sioiliaj, Hair
win
° """fy tDi8s'»tenient. te»d

Tenement Wanted!

A SMALL TENEMENT, AT A MODERBENT. APPLY AT THE "STJN^
OFJICE.

C, A. POTTER & GO.

Dark Brahmas'

B. C. LntWuL, Preat.
s. H. SKow, SeeY.
P. WasT, Treasurer.

»■ «to certify that I vrasTary bald;
.
in EGGS FOR HATCHINfl, from prlu-taking
"n'minon?
^l.Po.'-feotlj
-mo6th;
price S3 JO per setting of thirteen.
aiOBin mj ftnnlj togrow h^ and
„,,it Also, strains;
two pair of above stock for
■h liken.
forsale
' after
sr July
"
Sat.
ow
001,
ih , «'-? ^ f
Miles of Hall'. Address
R. BISCO,
Speneer, Man.

BARTLSY CONLON.

HENRY COTA.
Men and Boys' Clothing

fcb tr^*

0,th

'

w 8

'

th8

•bOT«

*■ «• fiPTLER, Noiary Pablio,

[■BASTED AND HBPAIHBD i ALSO.
C1IT AND MADE TO ORDER. Ond.r w!

!r5kaX.J",e,r,'

8t r

° ''

8BB

""'

The West & Lee

GAME AND PRINTING
47 & 40 HlUn St.,
WORCESTER.,

,

jE»H.X3>a-TI3Nr«3r.
ttm
h
*&-W« have the beat appointed Mtabli.hm.nt
\^ ha thl. section of the State.
ly—It

All Winter floods

-131 WARD BEECHER-S

SOLD AT A

-

Two Splendid OIL CHROMOS^

i.

Our Boys,"

GIVEN AWAY. The subscriber li loeal aa«
traveling agent for the BrookSeld., War
ren and Spencer.
All orders artrtreani to me will neeive promnt
18-4w

BrookSald,Maw.

BROOKFIELD, MASS.

*

B**-It-«W.

OF WORCESTER,

SEWING MACBINE NEEBLES
and Pegging MaehlnoAwu.

Will be ready to recei ve order, for
Cutting and Making LAD1EI-

THE BEST VALENCIA ORANGES
Dt TOWN CAN BE FOUND AT

ON AMD AFTER APRIL 10.

£. IngallV, - Mala St.

«t lb. bouse occupied by M. Bryant,

Cornor Main tod Will Street.
Spaaeer, March 10.

PAPERT

The CSliristian Union.

FOR

To the Indies or Spencer.

.

Saving purohaaed the printing businea. of Snow
Brat, and made KXTKNSIYK AKD WFOHTAKT IMraovKanirTa, order, an .olioited for every aeacriptionof

Come and See.

SIXTT DAYb ONLY!

9

pK>B SALE.—A fine lot of

Birds and Cage*.

..SUSf* "nis-so warrant. Order, booked as r.-

CHARLBB'H, ALLEN,
Speneer, Mae>.

Mortgagee,

All Birds warranted GOOD SIHGKBS.
Thruahea, Skvlarka, Gold Finche, Parrou, Meeklug Birds.
c. 8. ROBBINS, Hair-cutter
000 Main .t., (Basement),
19Sm
Worcester, Maaa.

Discount of 1$ per cent.

"aJSL
*^**

Speneer, Fab, as, 1874

WORCESTER, Mas..

19-tf

Plymouth Bock, Brown Leghorns,
$8.00 per JDozen.

Mrs. A. G. Pease,
CO.,

Wheeler. ^ ^^^Jn^^fJi

R D ,r

PICTURES Copied, Enlarged and Piniahed in
Buff Cochin, White Leghorns,
Ink, Oil and Water Colors. Pictures of adults
Heavily corded, and look, like a French Corset.
taken on cloudy days as well a., in pleasant
r
They are sold everywhere for 78c.
Brown Leghorns,
weather, at the GALLERY,
A genuine floe French Corset for 75c.; cost you
tl.25 in nearly all the .tore. In the city.
PLEASANT STREET.
KATE T. WARDNEE.
#3.00 per Dozen.
M-8w
SPENCEB, MASS.
Freeh eggs—no warrant. Order, booked In tarn.
Ill People would undoubtedly t*e|»r a G. N. LOMBARD, PHOTOGRAPHER
SO-*™
H. A SHORET.
SHIRT BOSOMS.
■tar K u,r,l!rown uP°n the" "wo heads,
Eggs
for
IIatcliin^.
8ome good bargain.. An ALL-LINEN Shirt
itw th ."iWT,0« ftl8e hftir> »nd ic
Bosom for 15c.
^^
tolnHTe8tudlof """"/ofoiir learned
A full on* Of the REINFORCED BOSOMS.
«nS. mw,',to ""t0™the h»" "ben

of the

Just Received,
5 Cases Extra Valencia Oranges.

nafore making their purchuri.

at less than the usual prices.

AtCost find Below

ORANGES! 0RAN6ES!
IB—tf

EARL INCAIJLSr

lTp<T;~¥ner a feir ftnd Promoted
A. usual. We therefore ofler you a large per cent
BORN.
1 of Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hypopof our good.
Square-Dealing Boot
phites, ne consider it a* very valuable In Spencer, March 16, a son to Hiram Clark.
A splendid Spread for 90c; usually .old for $1 2S»us ton^feraurpassing mmy otherg
look at them; you wiU save money.
'
DIED,
nsiderable repute, and well worthy the
jftdence of the profession generally.
AMD m
In Spenoer, March 17. Miss Mary Clark, aged 32
year..
!™~
A. H. CHANDLER, M. D,
In Leicester, March 14, Edward F. Usher, aged
40 yesrs 3 months. Western papers please copy.
H. A. JACOBS, M. D.
Hen's Sewed Congress Boots,
In Oxford, March 11, Anna E. Davis, aged 19
"
French Calf Boots,
years.
' *
p»ncton.N.B., November 9, 1807.
Don't I.t tliis opportunity he lost. These are
We have to stock a case of hose that we will

,,
^..!?i?**?
Health.—i'
obe in

Science I,„.rB"fC:'„ oZ"™

2l-3m

BD2DS

8elM

Brookfleld.

SECOND-HAND WATCHES

TAXIDERMIST.

!

21-2W

—AHD—

Bought and sold.

,

AIYTN HTDE,

The People's Dye House

D

tM

S

h»5, August | to De?«mh"°! AE'i!. *".Angust

All kinds of

A New I).

OT C ro of the T

P r

CASBS muB To

Powergm0dently stated thai he made
D-ncers may consider the question
no profesMons « a Bpeecb maker,, but
«eUled.
The Christian Union says
y glad that-all preaent like hirnself
enjoyed the occasion, a„d hoped thaTal

ri

4th Sexton', service.

new creature. Wlttb. j,w ., ,»„,„

21—4lw.

Bell

1

Bought er exchanged.

££■* 2^X2? 5 Ttt£SSl5£ ^

PZZl$Z\

wards of .70 Eograring?. ^St^VS,

I?ndS«J?S1fDESBP)?,,,:1

Worcester, Mass.

~^-^^n.^|^^'i±n
2
S
bewZt'ir^'.^
^^"^nstri^d;
:z\
iid lttel ^. ?™ wood fuiiofiirl^LA y. PnaicE,

£ the young

Notice.

Wanted.

(One doer south of Ware, Pratt A Co„>
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Bush's Liver Pills

William Sunnier & Son,

Cures Sick Headache.

«0LE AGENT* POETHE CBLBBfiATED

Bush's Liver Pills

STEINWAY

Cures Constipation.

PIANOS, Bush's Liver Pills
>an»'»o'ories of New
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.
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or twentySve ladies from Worcester. Thp meetJAMES SCTCLIPPB.'Proprletor
tog^ which was very large, filling Page's
No. 20 Pearl street,
HaU to the utmost capacity, was called 81-Iy
Worcester, M**s.
to order at about 9 o'clock by the Rev.
J. C. Boomer, of West Acton, and, after a short season of prayer, the convention was organised by the choice of
the Hon. Levi Wallace, of Pepperell,
Judge of the First District Court, as
president, and the Rev. George H. Al- For restoring to Gray Hair its natural Vitality and Color.
len, of the Baptist Church-in Ayer, as
secretary. A series of resolutions was
A dressing
This establishment executes all kinds of
which is at
anered.and discussion followed, participated in by the Rev. M. B. Fiske, of
once agreeable,
healthy, an-i
Grantville, a Mr. Chick, of Ayer.
effectual
f„r
James G. Arnold, of Worcester, the
Rev. George Trask, of Ktchburg, Mrs.
preserving Hit
jhair. It soon
Gifford, President of the Women's Prayrestores faded
ing Temperance Union of Worcester,
or gray hair
Mrs. McGreggor, Chairman of the Com—:sr/OH
to its original
mittee, on Saloons of that body, and
color, with the
©there, -expressive of the views and feel,
ings of the Worcester ladies enga^d gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
im the work. The Rev. William M. hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
Thayer, of Boston, spoke of the need , and baldness often, though not alof-this movement. Mrs. Skinner, pf r ways, cured by its use. Nothing can
the Committee on Druggists of the restore the hair where the follicios
Wojeestur Praying Union, spoke of the are destroyed, or the glands atrophied
any visits made within two weeks to and decayed; but.such as remain can
various places, Saying they began with be saved by this application, and
gambling, but God helped them. The stimulated into activity, so that ;
Bey. J. C. Boomer, of West Acton, new growth of hair is produced. Inspoke, followed by Mrs. McGreggor, stead of fouling the hair with a pasty
who related many affecting incidents in sediment,it will keep it clean and
relation to the doings of the Worcester vigorous. Its occasional use will preBILL HEADS, LETTER HEADS,.
Saloon Committee; 'and. Mrs. Gifford vent the hair from turning gray or
falling
off,
and
consequently
prevent
Mdother ladies further explained the
baldness. The restoration of vitality
«p«*tojn of* the movement.
•
5?ie, afternoon session was opened it gives to the scalp arrests and
?
with devotional exercises, conducted by prevents the formation of dandruff,
«** Rev. H. E. Cooky of Littleton, which is often so uncleanly and ofr.
after which the following question was fensive. Free from -those deleterious
TAGS, DIEECTION LABELS, DRUGGIST LABELS,
discussed: "How can we most effect- substances which make some prepations
dangerous,
and
injurious
to
the
ually and successfully reach and bring
&C, &C, &C.
to hear our personal influence upon the hair, the Vigor can only benefit but
intemperate ?' This discussion was not harm it. If wanted merely for
opened by the. Rev. William M. Thayer a HAIR DRESSING, nothing else
«f Boston. Remarks followed by Mrs. can be found so desirable. Contain-McGreggor, Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Harts- ing neither oil nor dye, it does not.
horn and Mrs. Munroe of the Saloon soil white cambric, and yet lasts long
IN THE NEATEST MANNER.
Committee of the Worcester Praying on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.
Band, T. K. Earle, Mrs. Gifford and
others of Worcester. Resolutions in
wvorof the crusade were then present- Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Praettaal and Analytical Chemists,
ed, and, after a long discussiou by the
i
XOWEIX, MASS.
Rev. Marcus Ames of the Lancaster
Industrial School for Girls, the Rev.
Crawford Nightingale of Ayer, Timothy K. Earle of Worcester, the Rev.
• Mr. Babcock of Groton, Deacon Joshua
T. Everett, of Princeton, the Rev. M.
THE BEST VALENCIA ORANGES
B. Fiske of Grantville, Mr. Nason of
DT TOWN CAN BE FOUND AT i
Ayer, Mrs. Fiske, Mrs. McGreggor and
E
other ladies of the Worcester Prayin" 11—tf
;Ki
EiE. STONE.
-^galls', - IKaiitSt.
Temperance Union, unanimously adoptSpenier/Marcht).
ed. A resolution recognizing the pro10-tf
hibitory law as an important co-operalive agency intemperance reform, was,
after discussion by the Rev. J. C.
Boomer*, J.T. Everett and others, unanMen and Boys' Clothing
imously adopted. It was voted to hold
Is width- known
CLEANED
AND BEPAIHETJ • AT.fln
a similar convention in West Acton,
Bsoneof'lliuiui. i
JeW!lr3r
Bt
*««> we*** iJDbra.this time.—Globe.
effectual reiueiii s
Iro^Held
*« *UnmBr ,tWi,^"1
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Sarsaparilla,

evgr (liM-ovtii ,1
for cleantiug t! e'
system and jur 1i'y'uyr the blot.'.
It 1ms Ftooil tke
tett ofyerirs. wiilj
afonstantly^iov.iag
reputation,
b:ifea on its intrinsic virtues, and untamed by it« remarkable cures. So mild
as to be safe and beneficial to children,
and yet so; scarohing as to effcctuttlly
purge out the great corruptions of the
blood, such as the scrofulous and syphilitic
contamination. Impurities, or diseases
that have lurked in the system for year?,
soon yield to this powerful antidote, and
disappear. Hence its wonderful cures,
many of which are publicly known, of
Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dUorders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches,

ftkWM

PR0B4T$ COURT.

.At a session offii*. Probate Court
held kst week the fotffiJrWg business of
interest to onr readers was transacted:
Wills Proved—Of Wilson Olney, late
of Oxfordi Richard Olney and Frederic
A. Olney, executors; real estate $2500 ;
personal $1300. Of Lucy M. Andrews,JLB,ta.of New Rraintree, Thomas
A. Ha*>kfeie':e«eeutor; personal estate
#500.
",
Administrators Appointed—Samuel
E. Blair, administrator of the estate of
Anna Sibley, late of Warren, real estate
$5000, personal $2000. Isaac C. Tyler,
( mdministrator of the estate of Keyes
Tyler, late of Spencer; real estate
Bods, Pimples, Pustules, Soros.
$400, personal $11,000. Nathan Her- St.
Anthony's Fire, Hose <uP
Salt
sey, administrator of the estate of Mary
S3a
BI*emu,
Woolsou, late of Spencer; personal es- Scald S5k*#S?''
Head, Bingrworra, and intate $0000. Joseph Cogshall, admin- ternal Ulccrations of the Utcrns
istrator of the estate of M. Minerva Stomach, and Liver. It also ernes
complaints, to which it would not
Brown, late of North Brookfield; real other
seem especially adapted, such as Drotiestate $50, personal $1500.
sy. Dyspepsia, Fits, Neuralfrik
Guardians
Appointed — Frederic Heart Disease, Female WeakBrigham of Warren, guardian of Adda ness, Debility, and Leucorrlufca,
J. 8ibley and Eugene S. Sibley of said when they are manifestations of the
barren
Wm. S. Smith of West scrofulous poisons.
is an excellent restorer of health
Brookfield, guardian of Arthur Smith, andIt strength
in the Sprinjj. By renewchild of the petitioner, ■&, resident of ing the appetite and vijror of the digestive
Worcester; personal estate $100.
organs, it dissipates the depression, and
Administrator's Account—First and listless languor of the season. Even
linal account of Aaron T. Cutler, ad- where no disorder appears, people feel
ministrator of the estate of Silas B better, and live longer, for eleansing die
blood. The system moves on with reCutler, late of Paxton.

DR. FLTNT&

BOOTS AND SIOES
.. - -
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L ACT'S
Look at our Goods and Prices.

CLOSED OUT AT COST,
To make room for Spring Goods. Give' us a
call.

?tu£%r.SJtfer8J:l oenUe, soothing
*z5t£!*r 8° desirable in their
declining years. JfTo one can reV^}9ffunweU (unless afflicted
wm an Incurable disease) after
Bme¥sttfeW h0tae8 °fthe Quaker

by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co.
532 Main Street, Prepared
At their Groat Medical Depot.
19-tf

WOBCESTKB, Mas*.

STEAM

JPraetleat mm* AmmlwtUal Chemist*.
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NOW FOR SALE VEBI
*'n Frames ft, Ten Years Credit, Interest OK
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~» ,"»A DescriptlvePanuihlets, with seat
free.
Parties should examine the prloes elsewhere
before oomine to us, that Oiey may be able to
THE
judge for" themselves.
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for no other paper in~Atnef&
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llsm. No Sectionalism. One*
I eently obtained 380 subsorip
I eighty hours absolute work,
| copies and circulars sent j

Agents Wc
I HORATIO C. KINO,' PuW
Chambers Street, New!

VINEGAR BITTERS
Or. J. Walker's California Tinegar Bitters aro a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the native herbs found on the lower ranges of
^he Siorra Nevada mountains of California, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. Tbo question is almost
daily asked. "What is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BITTERS!" Out- answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient recover his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-giviug principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before ju the

am

VSTRENQTHENI
-i«fet_
aterofibel

r

W

e. GBO. (
history of tho world has a medicine been
Boston* JOHJCF. HIHBT
compounded possessing the remarkable
PROVIDENCE, It. I.
qualities of VIHKOAR BITTKRS -JI healing the
FOB SAMS EVEEIWHEBE.
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as Well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
Wine ulii<,«u. the Liver and Visceral Orgaus in Bilious
Diseases
Contalria T*nrtahle InVretUent* of Una mibtea
The properties or DE. WALKER'S
£*"*" value comoinec
VINBGAB I3ITTERS are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
wtth the rich meuiclna'
quaiitlea of Tar, wujcl
Carminative, Nutrition*, Laxative, Diuretie,
oauae It to b.ui.i ,,,,
the wenk ana d-hl *. Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-Bilious.
Itstfil R,I 1 rn,, i||,
cures all Hnmr.ru from tho i
l-eatore exIiHiisivU
n. H. MCDONALD * CO.,
a common Blotch or Plmpi
',"£*£'"'•■ Itoleanw, DruRKists ond Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California
alxbottlca are warranted to CUB
55* .^""nanh, reluxef
the Liver and on use,
Sold
by
all
Druggist.
„
Dealer..
*
nd
Hie food in <ii,r,.s,
git....
and Indie- »iion j
e worst;Scrofulous Swell)
1» » Superior kunlr.
«*»««>». In Bone* and Sore 1
r«»tore» Iheniip,.,,,.
hy Boiaou in Blood orn
and xiri nun,, .,„ y,.
By its wonderful J»cctor
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cure the most soverl recen
ge Br«,. ,, tiido o
Cojt|tfc in half the ties*
"wHelne and la pert
»ek. Ornvel or KM property on reasonable terms.
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Boothiai« Irritation, and i _
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Of thH t'rlltary «r
LEONARD KNIGHTS Wiorld'e
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W P* .•■•issdirfr orouUIttter «...,!„.,.,„( j
Any orders for business may be left at
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f
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Cabinet Maker*',
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ROOM No. I,
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1
Model Makers', Lock■■al^a
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smith*'. Machinists,'
TOWN HALL BUILDING.
C«rp*iie^»•. Hamu1,
Amateurs',
Orssn M*>
Brookfield, Nor. 13,1863.
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" Stone Worker*',
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And learn that onr new bo
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Framed at Cost,

cleanses vitiated Wood, remove*
Hons and acts dlreetlv' on thT
Price $1a bottle. JOHN Q

m<

DR.PIER

TEAM ENGINES and BOHEfiS
NEWT0EK
SAFETY-

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

PiCTFRES

-

£ivepCtonipfe^PEos8'of''Appe
iS5S.tS5?^M*S' bilious Attack^
Hejpaittent andf Intermittent Fe^
Zew.4«me, Cold Chills, Rheum£
wiSi&,m.mer Comptaints, Piles,
Kidney Diseases, Female DiflP
eulties, Lassitude, Low Spirits,
Cenfral Debility,' and, in fart,
mt22fi&% ca%?e*»V an impure
7^%t?f "Si Stood or deranged
condU{on of Stomach, Idver,or

Men's Sewed Congress Boots, ■ 43.00, S4.00, S5.00
"
French Call Boots,
4.50, 5.00
" Box Toe, 8.S0, 5.50
"
Sewed " "
"
♦5.00, 5.50, 6.00
Women's F'xd Button,
4.S5, 2.50, 3.00
" Serge, "
"
.
.
2.00,' 2.25, 2.50

PBBPAliBD BY

SHt New
*r Y«rk.
^ - *
'
«ick ln* In the town. The raeord should be the data
«4*eet,
■«apla« of blrtb, name of child, Hx and«l*ri
The arrival of Dr. Livingstone's
1
«MiM at Aden set at rest alfdoobti U^S^.^r^^^
?£,giS%^
?0
*A the f.teof the grest explorer.
h?^'
- ^SmHSt^
.7 i

' •

AU of our Winter Stock to be

Wo. 1 .Hilton Place, Boston.
Dnuoaum aBnBK\hhr,

HOLD BT

**«*« celebrated Bitters are com**°**™ ofchoice Boots, Serbs, and
Barks, among which are Genn^f?™P1rrtl%l> wua Oherry,
*>atidelu>n Jtmiper,
and other
iZZZ?' "P*,"?*80 preparedasto
retain aU their medicinal qual-

Square-Dealing Boot & Shoe Store.

newed vigor and a new lease of life.

Fanny Crosby, author of "Sweet
Hour of Prayer" and orer two hundred other Sunday school hymns, is
together with her husband, blind and
in destitute circumstances, while thou«*nd» who sing her hymns dressed in
silks and satins could easily relieve
their destitution, without missing
what they give. Contributions can be

CMiL'At:

ThpuidndirTtavcbeknchanged
by the use of this remedy,f%,%
ia
fS£'J
SS' 8uff°rl«Q
tures, to strong,
healthy,creaand
happy men and women; and
invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to givctt a trial.
Sec that each bottle had PERUVIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.
PamphlotB Free.
SETH W. FOWLE 4 SONS, Proprietors,

QUAKER BITTERS

'- IN -";'

Inter-Ktltttiont i Zaw
«/«. Agenta are selling (K
dair. Send for speeinfeiT
ARents, and see why It i
SS.?.k« A^'i«ii NATiq
Phlladelpbla, Pa.
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The Peruvian Syrup, a Protected Solution of the Protoxide of
fron,is so combined as to have
t3URBD)_Kor olre
™M character of an aliment, as
dre»s 8. 0. UPRAM
f5$!K,aifL<?teil and assimilated
with the blood as the simplest
1% IT 1* %ncr*ases the quantity
home, day or eTedlnjT
Agent, Iron in the Mood, and andralaatle
paokago o. B
cures "athousand ills," simply
by Toning up,Invigorating and
Vttatistng the System. The enriched and vitalized blood por- all Its nntritfons aioma! *K1
r.icatco_ every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste, see It tn operation 0r «endfo?1iSB
searching out morbid secretions, and leaving nothing for & CO.. 678 Broadtray. N, T.
disease to feed upon.
Thds is the secret of the wonaerful success of this remedy in COUGHS, CO^^HOi
AUD AIX THBOAT DI
curing Dyspepsia, liver Complaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diarrhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections, WHS' CARBOUG
TUT UP ONLY IN Btr
Cliills and Fevers, Humors,
A TRIED AND SURI
■^oza of Constitutional Vigor, _Sold by Drnggltta.
Diseases of the Kidneys and
11
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and aa diseases originating in
J.BRIBB. 767 Broadi
a bad state of the blood, or ac- _
companied by debility or a loxo
The Highest M«dL
rope
say
the
strongest ToS
state of the system. Being free
from Alcohol, in any fortn, its str^ent inown to tlTinenJoaii
energizing e/fects are not foUlowed by corresponding reaction, but are permanent, infusing strength, vigor, and tieia nervous system, restores vtaS <

^9l§

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
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MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
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1 w. I
3 IO, 6 B, 1 yt.
*1.00 •1.50
mm #10.00
6.0 12.00 20M mm
1-2 col 6.00 12.50 20,00 KM 65.00
I col. 10.00 17.50 35 .00 KM 125.00
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Spencer, Mam,

G, AMES, ■ IBIT§E,
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SHINES FOR ALL.

JOB PRINTING
jits branches, executed with neatness and'
despatch.

STpRESCOTT E. WHITE

SPEKCER, MASS., ffRIPAY. APRIL 3, 1874.

NO. 23

Never Visit Fitchbnrg,

»***• *&** «•*•■•,arty per sni additional.
ReadlBr aotieesUsnlM,) fiteenseBts per Use
Advertisers wiUtad this p.p«rs veins We aid tot
exuading their business tbroagnont Western Woresster County.
IJoeal items of news gladly welcomed from any
reliable source. Correspondent* avast aead their
«*5«wi1> eomraanicatioBs, net smiurily for
PabllesJio^bqtaeatsaranteetena.

The contest in the State House in the value of the paper promises with "Change of Base, instrumental music
fairly stated, and sketches of the leadseems to drag its slow length wearily which gold is paid for. Sometimes it will be fnrniabed to fill up the pauses. ing Grangers are added. The whole is
approaches
to
ninety
cents
on
the
dolalong, neither of the three prominent
oroeater, 3»X«ia>aB.
lar, at others it falls to eighty-four. These exhibitions of our schools serve illustrated by sixty fine engravings.
candidates appearing to gain any de- Hence, the temptation to take the to keep up the interest of the pupils
4 snd 6 Franklin Building, SS4 Main St.
The work is published by the National
cisive advantage over the other, and chance of the rise or fall. Rouge et and thus should merit tl>o patronage Publishing Company, , Philadelphia,
Savs the Natural Teeth.
the ballot showing nothing conclusive noir is not more seductive. This may and attention of our people.
Chicago and St. Louis.
DB. E. W. SWEET,
*0i
thus far but the undeniable fact which oil be play to the gamesters, but unfortunately, it is death to all honest dealThe person who saved a box of tags
from day to day forces itself upon the ers in trade.
THE SENATORIAL VOTE
Thus far
^TURAL BONE SETTER,
at
the time of the burning of Drury &
but eight votes have been taken op to
minds of allohservers, that the race
13 & 15 MAIN STREET.
lorn 6 Fl»gg's Building 288 Main StCo's. manufactory, will confer a favor by
LOCAL
MATTERS.
time
of
going
to
press,
and
the
four
is
not
always
to
the
swift
nor
the
batWORCISTEB, MASS.
tle to the strong. #Too little harmony
prominent candidates have received returning them.
IS A. M. and 1 to 5
a* Howti From 9
Besldehee S00 Main
The first robins of the season ap- the following votes:
8-lT
of action on the part of the RepubliThe pews in the Methodist church
peared in the woods of Spencer last
NET TO I.OA K—On Diamonds, WatohHenry
L.
Dawes,
87,
92,
92,
94,
cans
at
the
beginning,
and
too
stubwill
be rented on Saturday, the 11th
li. Jewelry, Fiance, Musical Instruments,
week.
Of DRY GOODS to solcet from.
_t Machines, and all kinds of merchandise,
88, 85, 95, 95.
inst., at 4 o'clock, p.. m.
born stickingfor the interests of favorIl-ly
y piece or case. Business striotly eonfldenorreipondence solicited. Enclose stamp.
Fast Daj* services were held in the
E. R. Hoar, 82, 82, 81. 78, 75, 72,
ites have combined to give those who
■Green street, Boston, Mass
Mr. Editor:—Tour correspondent's
SH2ZS0AV STAGS LlJfS.
at the outset could boast of but a Congregational Church on Thursday. 78, 74.
reply to us in your valuable sheet was
|f~8TATE FLOUJt COMPANY. Stages leave Hotel fit tetias setae hit, ,tt 1:15, AX 12:30, small following, a prominence as pos- Rev. Mr, Shorey preached a sermon B. R. Curtis, 74, 74, 74, 74, 68, read
witbjrreat care and interest. We
B, P.K. For bates gdig Witt, it 7, 0:16,Alt tut 6.P.H.
72, 76, 75.
sible compromise candidates, who upon the late Charles Sumner.
are glad to see a refutation of the stateEC. Xs. Prentloe,
•
C. F. Adams, 15, 14, 15, 15, 18, ments made by him in your last issue,
SUCCESSOR TO O. MHATCH,
may harmonize those discordant eleOne of our enterprising physicians in
and as our object is obtained, we wiB
15, 15, 15.
Dealer in,
WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION ments which, making virtue of necestown has found business so prosperous
abandon political discussion and thank
Leave Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, sity, may unite upon a man of equal
|EICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, (accommodation)
at 6.46 a m.
that he has found a> necessary to hire
CORRECTION.—In our account of the your correspondent for toning down,
FL0OE, CORN, OATS, VIAL, BBAK FIKB
For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.45, a a. m., talents perhaps as their first love, but
IIID, XTO., ETC.
a SeXton.
and 4.4, p. m. "
slight alarm of fire last week we unin- and do him the justice to say, that even
For Albany (eaprese) 9.66i for New York and who will more readily fit into the
—Also—
"the devil is not so black as painted."
lbany (exp.) 10.26 am, and 4.30 and 10.3S p.m.
Our people in this section were sur- tentionally slighted Steamer^No. 1. As
L8S, GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS, New
Now, my dear sir, we can easily inYork Sunday mail learn at 10.05 p. m. jagged edges of the disruptured fragor ALL K1HDS.
Sleeping ear* will leave Springfield for Rochester
prised last Saturday morning to Aid a we did not go direct to the, engine terpret your quotation of Burns; it
daily, connecting with 4.30 p. m. train.
ments
of
the
party,
thus
aiding
more
FRONT ST., WORCESTER, MASS.
Leare Springfield for Worcester at 2. r.16, 11.30
house upon the first alarm, and heard needs no glossary to do that. We think
'
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a. m. 1.35-ex., 2.05 exp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany thoroughly to join them. We speak foot of snow on the level, where on reSunday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mail 12.25 a. m.
nothing of the facts afterward before had you have written the whole of
tiring
the
night
before
was
bare
ground.
of party, instead of the combination
Burns' poem it would be made more
JFENCER SAVINGS BANK. (Monday).
RAILROAD COHICKCTIOKS— At Albany with the
the paper was issued, we were ignorant sense of than the disjointed ramble of
New York Central. Troy and Greonbush. and Hud- of parties composing the legislative,
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R.
Draper
advertises
in
that Steamer Company No. 1 were ideas that you have thrown together to
i remind and put on interest the first day son River Railroads. At Chatham with the Harlem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs conventions, because we believe it another column to do ladies' dress|mry month. Dividends on Interest are «e- Railroads. At State Line with the Housatonlc
promptly at their station with steam all accompany it. But never mind, "my
Railroad. At Flttafield with the Pittsfield and will be evident to all that it will be the making, having located herself on ,he
td, Janosry and July.
-up, awaiting for a knowledge of the dear sir, we will leave the mutual comNorth Adams and Ilousatonic railroads. At WestWILLIAM TJPHAM. President.
field with: the New Haven and Northampton Rail- union of the divided elements of the corner of School and Walnut streets,
location of the fire, when they learned pliments exchanged by us and come
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, New HaEBA8TUS JONES, Treaiurer.
down to the solid ground of facts.
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- Republican party which must finally North Brookfield.
U
it was extinguished.
roads. At Palmer with the New London Northern
Admitting all you say in regard to
railroad. At Woroestor Junction with the Provi- give the solution to the perplexing
Mr.
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has
opened
a
■ .i. ■
the wrong man, whom you allege that
Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and
H. WARNER, M. D„ dence
problem.
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Democratic
»ide
may,
Norwich and Worcester Railroads. At Southflour and grain store in the building
NEW ROADS.—We publish petitions we got to do our blowing, we can
Framingham with the Boston Clinton and FitchPhysician and Surgeon,
bnrg. Hilford and South Framtngham and Lowell or may not join to bring about this formerly occupied by Mr. Lamb as a to the County Commissioners for four safely say that he blew bis own horn,
Railroads.
C. O. RUSSELL,
result, and the present unswerving boot shop. See his advertisement in
onp't Sprint-field.
new roads which are desired in this even if he didn't sell a fish. That, howORTH BEOOKFLELD, MASS.
ever, is none of our business, we neither
loyalty to their candidate seems to another column.
The most important per. got nor wished him to do so; if his ton(Office Bacheller House.) '
Business Cardrj, preclude any future defection. A The store safe of Mr. T. A. Prouty section.*
haps is that of the proposed change gue, like your pen, was erratic and jumpcompromise undoubtedly must be
T C. BATES SMITH,
of the highway between East Brook- ed at erroneous ideas then he was to be
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&
Co.
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mornATTORNEV AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, made, and the sooner the better for
field and Spencer. The present road, pitied for his ignorance. It is true that
the interests of the Commonwealth. ing just after, the store was opened,
many of us wished a change in governNo. a Post Office Block, Worcester: Mass.
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ment and do so now, and shall work to
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in
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NaNORTH BROOKFIELD.
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venient, and the petitioners desire a have this one-man power done away
tional Senate. The craisy scheme of clerk, but only five or six dollars are
new road to be located south of and with, and when the time arrives to vote
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_ aaeae-toots and inflation has not an opposing vote
near
the present road. This petition again we shall probably do our best to
»II. Goat, A«.,
and repairer of Boots. Shoes and Rubbers. Over from Massachusetts, the other Senator
see that at least one man cannot run a
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W. T, HARLOW,
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being too iH. We believe the coun- on hag4«t his carriage manufactory is signed by upwards of forty citizens whole township. Now, my dear air,
Ittorney and Counselor at Law,
of Brookfield, North Brookfield and allow me in closing to thank yon for reWILLIAM E. HOBBS, dealer InWstohe*. decks. try never needed more than to-day
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in Not^TBrookfield, new and second Spencer.
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hand carriages, and executes making
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* Varnishes, Carriage bolts. Shoe tools * Findings, be the last to Withhold for petty like manner. His shop is on Main
not mutilate him anymore, for the great
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jealousies to send one to represent street
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BOTSB, M. Bartlett, proprietor.
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splendid Spread for 90c; usually sold for $1.26 •
i
it time to cool, placed n piece at once SpHLrnItlir«»—I,18trnctTic articles on Sclf- A
kJCIl I tllllllt
Improvement; Memory- look at them; you will save money.
a
c- 0
in his mouth, and then followed the Choice of Pursuits, Our National Resources, etc.
cr-c.
rn r-4
D
M||
• 'usual contortions incident to such occa- Fill<|llv Much uaefull information on the leado O
to close out a lot of
IiimUT)
ing topics of the day—Political,
wiaos, but all to no purpose. The pud- not-partisan—Religious.not
CO ^
sectarian. Educational,
8 i
fling would not go,' so the parson, who Reforniatory, Agricultural, Commercial, etc.—will
be given.and no efforts spared to make THE PHKKB »>4i
We have in stock a case of hose that we will
was a polite man, quietly 'slipped it out KOLOOICAL
for 1874, the most interesting ever
sell at cost. They are extra long legs, finished
published.
of his mouth and into his coat pocket,
seams in the feet and legs, at the low price of f3.00
(3 a year, in advance. Clubs a dozen, or twenty-lire cents a pair.
aH of which was observed by his brother ofTerms.—Monthly,
ten or more, fi eaoh. Single numbers, 30 cents.
ministers, who, for the sake of a joke, The most liberal Premiums are given. Address,
' S* #S B B
a o,
said, "so you are putting the pudding S. B. Wells. Publisher. 388 Broadway.»T.
ANQTHER BARGAIN
in your pocket, are you?" "Oh yes,*'
To the Ladles of Spencer.
p A U 1. Q
said the parson, all unmoved, "I put
—4$ THE— ;'
a little piece in there merely to light
Livery, Feeding & Sale Stable,
my pipe with after dinner." The exOF WORCESTER,
planation, it is needless to add, was
sufficient.
Will be ready to receive orders for
,
»•»
——.
and a lot of nice
THB MISSING LINK.—Mr. Darwin's Cutting and Making LADIES' DRESSES,
NOW IS TUB TIME TO
"missing link" has at length been
Black
Walnut
&
Painted
A
Corset
for
50
Cents.
ON AND AFTER APRIL 10,
found, to judge from an account_©f
dwarfish human beings, said to resemat the bouse occupied by M. Bryant,
Heavily corded, and looks like a French Corset.
ble a race of monkeys, which is given
They are sold everywherefer 78c.
REAR tiF WICKABOAQ HOUSE/
A genuine fine French Corset for,75c.; cost you
by the Siam Weekly Advertiser;
Corner Main and Wall Street. $1.25
NKW PIANOS,
In nearly all the stores in the city,
AT' ■"On the island of Borneo lias been Spencer, March 1
20-4w
Opposite
Boston
&
Abany
Railroad
found a certain race of wild creatures,,
From $275.00 upwards.
SHIRT BOSOMS.
of which kindred varieties have been ~CH>B SALE.—A flue lot of
Depot.
ORGANSv
discovered in the Philippine Islands,
Birds and Cages.
Some good bargains, * An ALL-LINEN Shirt
WEST BBOOKFIELD/ ilASS.
<
in Terra del Fnego, and in South
Bosom
for
15c.
From $50.00 upwards.
America. They walk usually, almost All Birds warranted GOOD SINGERS. Canaries A fulLliue of the BEINFOBCED BOSOMS.
FIKNITUBE AID CROCKERY
Thrushes, Skylarks, Gold Finclis, Parrots, Mockerect, on two legs, and in that atti- fog
Birds.
C. S. BOBBINS, Hair-cutter,
FIRST-CLASS TEAMS TO LET
MELODEONS,
tude measure about four feet in height.
600 Main at., (Basement),
They construct no habitations, form 19-Sm
Worcester, Mass.
From $25.00 upwards.
DAY and WIGHT.
no families, scarcely associate toDBES§ER BLOCK,
gether, sleep in cavt-s and trees, feed THE BEST VALENCIA 0MI8ES E. C. LIKBKLL, Frest. ,
E. H. tttOW, Seo'y.
SECO'ND-ftAND PIANOS
P. WWT, Treasnrer,
on snakes and vermin, on ants' eggs,
PASSENGERS OARBIED TO ,ALL AD*
Sonthbridgc.
Mass.
Uf, TOWS CAN BE FOUND AT
and on each other. They cannot be
JOWIN« TOWNS BT GENTLiJi,
The West & Lee
From $40.00 upwards.
Also, on hand,
tamed or forced to any labor, and are XL Xngalls', - Main 8t.
J1A&XY DRIVERS.
bunted and shot among the trees like
GAME
AND
PUNTING
CO.,
:
Ooffiris,
Caskets.
We art bound to reduce our stock, ft»d*'"
10-tf .
the great gorilla, of which they are a Spencer, March 6.
Parties from adjoining towns takine trains <n
AHD
47<St4Q M»in St.,
stunted copy; When captured alive,
tellcarldror!
">• "«w»nce of fi&r OTf
WOBCE8TER,
one find* with surprise that their unBurial Clothes.
Having purchased the printing business of Snow
couth jabbering sounds' are like articCALL AND EXAMmK WHILE PRIOSS
PgW No. 3,
Bros, and vade KXTBMSIVB AKD IMPOKTAST IM- 49* Repairing of all kinds done with neatness
THS Ba#r o» HosriaM EHPLOYKJ.
ulate language. Tney turn up a ha
anddlspaieh.
Chroiaos
mounted
and
PloPHOVBMEifTs, orders are solicited for every deman face to gaze at their captors, and
. tore frames raade to order
scrip tion of
Horses, HarncMand Carriage*
females show instincts of modesty • in INCONtrEEGATIONAL CHURCH.
]>.
HIT.
WlHiams A Co.
ap»».
xwr
TM3W
«*.
fine, these wretched betngs are men Inquire of
, ]For Sa|0.'Br W« hare, the best appointed establisbn^ent
{fetSoeisers to B*,1 A. Street or * Co)
and women."
»-3t
K. S. WATSON.
in this section of the State.
ly—19
18—«m
\

CRYSTAL PALACE.

I?

SELLING AT COST,

HOSIERY.

Mrs. A. G. Pease,

PALACE.
<

■

Cures Constipation.

Bush's Liver Pills
PIANOS, Cores
Canker Sores in the Mouth.

William BL Robinson

ill

rs

Crockery and
Glassware,
Lamps,
Lanterns,
Window
Curtains,
Carriage Harnesses, *

*

BUY LOW.

CHAMBER SUITS,

D.ff.fIisUfl.U)

C. A, POTTER & CO. WAREHOUSE,

-

\

-

■

.

For Sale.

To make room for our extensive

SPRING STOCK,
At Cost amdLBelo-vr

.

,*# * »i 0 t

I*"*

849 Mtrn 8t; W*rw*Ht-

-IrtO'T'

LIBRARY, CHAMBER AND
DINING ROOM

TP wtr nit U. re.

AKD ALL

AT A HEAVY REDUCTION.
Don't let this opportunity he lost. These are
the same FIRST-CLASS

EELIABLE, GOODS '
That we ham kept all along, and not sotno poor
things bought for the occasion.

J. 0. Bernfe, • • J. F. Washburn,

Also, Feathers, Mattresses, and Spring Beds
of all kinds.

CASH BUYERS
Will save money by calling at

OUR

WAREROOMS,

SIGN OF THB BIO BOOT,

373 Main St, Worcester. 373

As we will make a liberal discount from onr former
prices, in order to reduoe the vary -large stook
fcr The Rubber Goods that we oner are from the which was purchased for our usual oil trade.
best stock possible to find.
We would respectfully invite the Inhabitants of
T\ON«T FAIL TO BUY
Spencer, and vicinity to give as a call, and see
for themselvesAnd place in your homes

when yon can get them at Boston I. -.«,„. I have
a general assortment of Chromos. Mottoes, Steel
rlateB, Lithographs, constantly on hand. Frames
made to order and satisfaction guaranteed. Passepsrtouts in various styles. C. A. NICHOLS, with
ii. F. Sunnier, Druggist *nd Apothecary.
11-ton

Mrs E. J. Pelton,
308 Main St., Worcester, Mass.
STAMPING
AND EMBROIDBBx'. BY
... ., nd; °» machine: Fancy Knitting and CroonetHHt! Infants' Wardrobes and Children's Clothes
made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Worcester. Feb. 86,1864.
*I-ly

JOHN D. GHOLLAR & €0.,
Nos. 472 and 474 Main Street.

WORCESTER.

MASS.

600 Main St-

CLEAR HEAD FOR BUSINESS,

Worcester,

USB BUSH'S LIVER PILLS.
Only try one box, and you will never be without
them. FORrY Pills in a box for 25 cents.
WM. BUSH, Proprietor.

MASS.

MASS.,

340 Main St, Worcester.
Hext Door to SPENCER STAGE OTTICE.
The best in the Market furnished at Boston
Prices. Please eaU, and yon will eosae again.

CHAKDBLISBS

also, everything pertaining to
a first-class Creekery-store.

Cigar Store Removed.
I have removed my Cigar Store to Ig-MJ
MAIN ST, and secured tie servlees ef.Pmm J.
Tmm«To«. We shall be glad to see all our
friends and the public at the neatest and cosiest
HtUeCTgrStor. inth.^ ^^.^

(Successors to C. A. Gardner * Co.)
Dealers In all kinds of

1

PICTURE FRAMES

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co.

OIL PAINTINGS,

Commission

Chromos and Engraviugs,

The Savings' Endowment Plan,

E. W. PARSONS, President.
T. W. RUSSELL, Secretary.
FRED. V. HUDSON, Supt. of Agenc's.

SMITH &~HICKS,

Agents Wanted.
Address, with reference record and experience,
to

B. A. BALL, *

SIS MAIiV STREET,

WORCESTER, Mass. FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
WOBOBBflB,
To close out our winter stock, and make room
for

6-y

Spring Goods,
We have marked-our

With over 20 years experience in tho manufacture, sale and repair of WATCHES, comes before
the public and offers his services as a first class

And now oSbr to our customers a rare chance to
secure

WATCHMAKER.
And also a choice stook of

MANUFACTOKER AKD

HARD TIMES!
PANIC, ETC.

FOB

BRASS. IRON

ANP

GALVANIZED

FITTINGS
OF AU, KINDS, FOE STXAM , GAS AND

,

WATKB

«

jj Including, WBITINO A FLAT PAPKES, Knvel
opes. Ac... . '
Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cotton
Twine, Inks, Mucilage, As. Also manufacturer of
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags.

, No. 80 Front Street,

WORCESTER. MASS.
TATEDM'S

Steam Marble & Stone Works

Orders for Printing BUI, Letter, Mote, and State
ment Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers,
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to.
Manufacturers' agent for

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep
Wallets Bill Books,&c.
S CROMPTON'S BLOCK,?(Socond Floor,)

'

Watches & Jewelry,

(Opposite Conamon) Worcester,
ormerlywlth American Watoh Co., and late of
the firm of Blake ft Robinson.

WORCESTER MASS.

T. E. TATE17M,
fSf Central Street Worcester, Matt.
34 tf

J. Todd & Co.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
STBICtzr fUSX

Spices & Cream Tartar,
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, AC.
Meryifield's Uuildinff, /7t Union Street,

WOKCESTKR, MASS.

51-4m

Traders will please remember the fact that all
our Spices and Cream Tartar are strictly pure.
These goods are sold In Spencer b v T A. FBOOTT
A Co.
M

0' GAR A BROTHERS,

C. V. PUTNAM.

AMERICAN WATCH FACTORY, )
PRACTICAL
Waltham, Aug. 26th 1873. 5
The undersigned have appointed Mr. Ira Q.
Blake their selling agont for the oity and vicinity of Worcester.
R. E., BOBBINS, Treasurer.
dealers in a.l kinds of meriean and For
3-»t eignynd
Slate. Our yard and Slate can be seen at
Lincoln Square, rear of Reynard's Flour and
Grain Store; where we intend to keep constantly
on hand a stoek of Slate to suit everybody In quality and in price. Also Old Boots Slated over
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin.

SLATE ROOFERS

DXALSK IX

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE
AND POCKET CUTLERY,

W. H. Willard,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

Repairing proaptlj and neatly done. All work warranted All kinds of House Furnishing

CHAMBERS IK PIPER BLOCK,

Ht!orders addressed to Tost Office Bo* iff/.

410 Main Street, Worcester.

Office 222 Main St., Room 8,

A Choice Solootion of Foreign and Domestic
Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices.
Shirts Cut to Measure.
46—ly '

WORCESTER. MASS.

Dwellings, Stores. H..F. EDWARDS.
Carriage Making
Churches, <fcc.

Every description if SuittHnff, Cemtlery £
Furniture Work made front Marble £ Stone.
Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on hand
The large quantity of marble now on head at
this manuaotory, was purchased at a street redaction from market prioes during the put res son.
which, combined with the superior, facilities of
the manufacturer, enables him to furnish work at
prices which cannot rail to give entire satiametioa.
Orders from the Country promptly executed, and.
satisfaction guaranteed.

13 ]Mecliaiiic St,

goods.
843 & £47 MAIS STREET
WORCESTER, MASS,
33iy

W. MECORKEY & SON,

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS,

lerclant Tailors. Paper

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

READY-MADE

Hangings,

Window Shades.

Come and See.

All Winter Coeds

CLOTHING!

SOLD AT A

Discount of 15 per cent.

We are determined not to be undersold.

FOB

SIXTY DAYS ONLY!

{^Papers at Wholesale and Setati.

D. W. Knowlton & Co.

-AT*-

067 Main St.
BROOKFIELD, MASS.
n*s—Is—8w.

/

Gilt and PaLated Curtains,
Scotch, Holland, Opaqne,
Cloths, dee., dec.

WORCESTER, MASS.

ALBERTS. BROWN,
IVo. SS4 Main St.,
OPPOSITE BAT STATE HOUSE,
18-Sm
WORCESTER.

;

Public Buildings, Dwellinj Houses, Stores, ractories, and Green If ousts, warmed by high or lew

WHOLESALE STATIONER.

WORCESTER, MASSJ
36 1V
DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, FLANNEL,
X. II. KSOWLTOH.
J, A. KSOWLTOS.
FELT SKIRTS, LADIES' & GENTS'
Seleoted with groat care, and paid for, cash in
hand.
UNDER WEAR, LADIES' AND
Knowlton Brothers,
CHILDREN'S JACKETS,
Prices Always Low
Importers 01
FANCY WOOL HOSE,'
And goods guaranteed as represented.
FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY,
NUBIAS, Ac.
Sr>ooia,X Bargain* PINE AND DIFFICULT WATCH-WORK
G-ASS IXHxtare*.
-INSOLICITED.
GLASSWARE,' CUTLERY AND SOLID
BLACK ALPACAS.
And PERSONAL attention to same.
fc3r*No more work taken than oan be done with
BRILLIANTINES,
SILVER WARE.
promptness.
CASHMERES,
Store with
282 and 284 MAIN St., opp. Bay State House
BLAOK SILKS. Clarlio, Sa^ryer C*J Go.

I have removed from my old store where I have
been known for the last FOURTKEX TEAKS, into
more elegant quarters, and I have decided to
make a specialty of

WROUGHT,ffiON, STEAM,
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE,

MASS.

IRA C. BLAKE,

Prices Way Down,

DFALIR III

C. C. HALL,
BLANK BOOK

This Company issues all ordinary approved
forms ef Lite and Endowment Policies, on both the
Mutual and upon the Stock or Non-Partlcipatin"
Plan. In addition, this Company originated and
first introduced.

WORCESTER.
PRICES .REDUCED.

MBW StoiB,]Taw Goods!

W. D. O'BRIEN,

No. 3 Pleasant Street.

at gold prices, accepting currency in payment
without the addition of premium.
which secures to ihe Polioy-Holder an Endowment
to the fullest extent of his equity, at cost only of
the life rate -, and which is already proved by the
of the community as the best and most
359 Main Street, corner Foster, verdict
popular system of insurance yet devised.
,

SIS Stain St., Worcester, Mass.
Smith A Kicks.

No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mass.

e-y

The Irfsrxeiat and Finest In Worcester,

All goods CHEAP, and guaranteed as represented or the money will be refunded
- — AT —

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed.

Special attention given to Framing Soldiers'
Memorials and Society Diplomas.

Assets Jan. 1, 1873, $1,163,078.65

Merchants,

An> DSAuasj or

General Life Insurance Com- PICTUBE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS
pany,

HARTFORD, CONN.

In consequence of the low premium on gold, w
are now offering OBK ENTIBE STOCK.

Great Bargains

DIKING ROOMS,

of every description.
• TASSS or ALL Kisna.
SILVER PLATED WABE,
Fane? Gotdt,
KXROSESE BnACa-cn AHD

LAMPS

W. C. Chase k Co.,

CONNECTICUT

JEWELRY,

Paper Hangings. Borders & Window
Curtains,

Dark Brahmas'

CH0GKBR7 STORE,

If you would bare

A.

FAIR PMCE

Glassware,
South End * Crockery-China,
CUTLERY,

Cores Disordered, Bilious Stomachs.

to your own interests, and under no cirTfOGS FOR IWC
BATCniNO, from prise-taking LOOK
cumstances allow yourself to purchase your
AJ
S2.S0 per setting of thirteen.
,_-. strains!
-.—"~, price
F
W<W
At all times the pubilo will find here a fresh lot
AND REPAIRING SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO» MEASURE
FKBSCO PAPERS, FOR CRCRCHkS.
Also, two pair of above stook for ml<e. Chickens Clothing; belore examining our Extensive Stock of
of
for sale after July 1st.
BALLS, sra
,in
all
Its
branches.
Machine
and
Tool
Forging,
AXB WABEASTED TO IR.
Address
II. R. BI8CO,
FINE GOLD AND EMBOSSED PAPERS, Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental Particular attention paid to Cuttlns Beys1 Clothing
Iron work, Ac.
21
Spencer, Mass.
Coiled with care from the best manufacturers
POST OFFICE BLOCK,
Cor, Faster and Cypress st«„ near B. A A. B.
Also. BOKOBB8 that match In pleasing harmony.
SATINS and Common Papers, so that all maybe R. Depot, Wereee«eT„'M—e.
try
PEARL
STREET,
WORCESTER.
suited.
Fixtures, Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooks, K noU,*c.
We hare a nice room with One light to show
W Meeorney.
Chas F.Meaorasjy.
A.TTB3ST0?IO3>T
1
Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel
these goods. We shall always have experienced
and Decorative Work. All work warranted.
workmen for hangings papers and oetllng whitening.
Aieo

S. R. Leland A C(

. G..-A-.,WA3E, Bgs>wmm,«.

PARLOIt,

As nsnal. We therefore oner yon a large per cent
of onr goods

. *

Pleasant Ecefflf.

Worcester.

Bush's Liver Pills

THB

ltf

LOW PRICES

Cures Dizziness.

General Agents.
,
Sold by Apothecaries and Dealers generally.

SILVER WARE, ETC.

Msic of the ravasa

O. F. Marsn~& Co. Prop'rs.

SO FRONT ST.,

Watches and Clocks

AM.FASTRr

6 ets,
20 "
35 «
30"
30 «
40 "
40 '
10 "
38 '•

Bush's Liver Pills

WORCESTER,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

Meals at
AH Houws.

20 percent, Dteceaat te Regalar Bearders.

BUSH & CO., DEUGGISTS,

fireln^itol BOOTS AND SHOES
LACY^S

Tea and coffee,
OysterStew
BoastBeef,
BeastLamk,
aBoastPork,
liriolnSteak,
Ham and eggs,
Hot Bsonit,
Boltod Dinner,

Bush's Liver Pills

A long experience with our present economical
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In
strumonis from the various manufactories of New
York and Boston, Bf quality and priae that must
suit both TASTE and POCKET.
'- _
Seven Octave Rosewood Pianos from iWSO
UPWARDS
•
' „
Choice specimens can be seen at Room No. 3
floor of the Worcester County Music School)
376, Main St., over Taft, Bliss A Putnam's
Dining Booms.
.....
For convenience of those in Sponeer and vicinity
regarding the thorough manner in which we test
every instramant and our ability to make the very
best selectlowrwe refer to Air. J. W. Temple who
is conversant with our manner of purchasing, our
prices Jbc, Ae.
PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Nate the Low Prices.

Cares Sick Headache.

STEINWAY

MeiTM HBU

Cotton Hose,

All-Linen

Bush's Liver Pills

William Snntner & Son,

HffitftS*!

Crystal Palace

M.

MAIN ST

SOLE AGENTS F0B.THB OBLEBBATBD

Mr. Vance, of North Carolina, re—OB —
(Successor to B Howe,)
fce^SW"e M**VRekw Fork.,
lated the following Masonic incident, Shfe'floeal
l
Worcester, Mass.
THAN ANY STORE in THIS CITY
which was published in the Louisville . Hand. Power Circular Saw;
DEALER IK
Commercial:—
"In March, I860, a Confederate JaeVk0s:^ne^behV^'8awH<»"'.S**^K We have now more Real Bargains In the Store
Together with
than for some time.
WF
Diet ot Spruce Timbers
officer was returning from a long and •«? °/«p0
FINE WATCHES AN1, CLOCKS BEWe are' selling at the '
MUTTON,
1F?. °r Wind£?,,?,lin(l8 an<l a few Pine Doors,
SAUSAGES;' SALT
painful captivity to his own distressed Lot of Pine MoldingsAand Jet Brackets
PAIRED.
Paintings,
•
v
.
.
„
,.
"0|
MEATS OP ALL KINDS.
and bleeding region. The splendid 0 .. ™-Hardware, consisting of Leeks. Knobs
steamer on which he still was a prisonAll
kinds
of
Alio, Vegetables in their season.
Engravings*
er passed old Fortress Monroe, the
ALSO,
Second-hand
Copper
Pump,
8y
FRESH
0TSTERS oan bo had every day.
wrecks of the Congress and Cumber- Half dojon new Paint Brushes;
Chromos,'
Jewelry Made and Repaired.
Splendid 11-4 WOOL BLASKET8 for 8 Dollars
land, associated with the fame of the 6 Bve-gaJIon new Tin Oil Cans;
East
Brookfleld,
Feb. 26, 1874.
IS—3m
a pair; cost at wholesale 85—cheap to buy for
. .
Merrimac, and entered the James River. JldZm?**"1 VeoMlattoS Reguten (tor hot or next winter.
Picture
OLD GOLD AND SILVER
It was a fine day, and the deck was }£$ Sr'1?)() feSt of entirely now Gas Pipe,
SEWING JUCHINE NEEDIES
«X» Bnok. and many other useful artloles.
crowded with Federal officers. It was „_
ALSO,
and Pegging Machine Awls.
Russia
Crash,
Massasolt Hotel Stock.
Frames,
a continuous line of blue, broken only »iw *Shares
Bought or exchanged.
• „
ALSO,
RATES.
I ,hf TO constantly on hand, and will forward by
by the solitary gray of the officer men- Lot of Household Furniture, consisting of
Apd
other
For Bargains
Ontyto. a yard; the Bert Bargains in Crash to be
mail
to
any
address,
on
receipt
of
price.
,
I
new
Black
Walnut
Parlor
Set-,
to
Depota
tioned.' As twilight was coriftg on, he 3 Chamber Eetsi
NeedieB for all kinds of sewing
ItantaS!"* ^^
"«* Waa,
An Extra Bargain In
.... 75ots.pcrdoa
nice Secretaries,
felt very lonely, although in a crowd. 2Centre
Fine Art Publications, Awlsmaohines.
SECOND-HAND WATCHES
for Varney PeggingMMaohlne 25 •• « «'
Tables:
"f " Whittemore
gs « « M
Desiring to see if any one would recog- 5 nearly now Brussels Carpets,
To their very large Stock.
"
'■ No.Hampton "
33 «• " «
nizo • a brother in gray,' he simpfy 50 toOl yards of Rope Matting (nearly new)-,
Bought and sold,
21.3m
All
Or«cro
Promptly
Filled.
walked across the deck. In a moment Mirrors;
We
have
four
stores
in
one,
and
enough
up0 Blaok
stairs room to enable us to carry an immense
,
Walnut Extension Table,
)H
OAtl.
AT
a man with silver locks was at his side, 41 l?T"
Biaok Walnut Tables:
stock of goods, and together with every facility
E. L. GKEEN,
JOHN D. CHOlTLAit A CO.,
very heavy; selling TIinpE pair for trwenty-flve for purchasing our goods direct and in lar4
and the warm palm of the stranger Stoves:
Clocks;
HUBBARDSTON, MASS.
centa^-evcry
pair
worthfwenty-rlve
cents.
quantities.
We
can
offer
lndaooments
to
purWALKEH BLOCK
KO. BltOOKFIEtD.
caused a thrill in his.
Crockery,
chasers
that
cannot
possibly
bo
offered
by
many
. 9Jm
Houses. We have selected over
^
„„~JlefriS"»tprs, and a large number of articles
" I saw you,' 'said he " and yon and neoessary
boarded f0f PbRMAN^T and T«4}iSIJ
for housekeeping. Square-Dealing Boot & Shoe Store.
your party (there were eleven others in .„.. •
English
Pins
and
Ball-knitting
ALSO,
Splendid DANCE HALL,
WHOLESALE AXD LSTAIL DEALEltS IN
e
ituro u,
n.ii
S
•
»™
»
l
apparatus
in
the
Billiard
the cabin) must take tea with me."
Cotton,
nail, consisting of
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Furnishing

(down there during the carnival for in- Seeds, Trees, Plants and Bulbs.
sulting the American flag. The stars
BOCICETS, CUT FLOWERS.
and stripes were hanging from the balI cony of Mrs. Major Goddard, and the Funeral Flowers and DecoraEnglishman remarked that the nasty
tions
Tastefully arranged to order
! rag should come down. An American
AT
I was standing near, and the Englishman
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
promptly went down on the pavement
•
648 Main Street,
Greenhouses—Corner Maywood and Florence Eta.,
WORCESTER, MASS.
I
there are times when
this "Kenewer of Strength" is denied us, Send stamp for circular.
I times when our minds and bodies'have been
I to overworked and are so worn out that we
I "woo the drowsy god in vain." The PeruManufacturer of
nan Syrup sjan Iron Tqnic) renews, our
[ strength and makes our rest sweet and re- J
Ireshing.
SWEET

P. F. GLAZIER,

Tabcrcalar Couauuiption.
Wagons and Slelgbe,
My health has been declining since 1858 ;
New
and
Secondhand
Carriages.
I daring the whole time I was u liable to atI trad to any nor*. In February, 1,869, I
RSPAtaraa executed in the most workmanlike
[ was taken, with a dreadful cough," the manner, at short notice.
imount I raised in twenty-four hours was
Main Street, North Brookfield, MassI incredible to tell, the doctors only gave temporary relief. I was advised to use Fellow's] 83—3m.
Caoiponnd.Syrup of Uypophosphites.
I
emnuenced nsing it freely, and I can say,
with a clear conscience, it has effected wonWarranted to put a
ders. I am now able,to work, which for
[ eleven years I was incapable of.
JAMlSS JOHNSON.
HAMHONB RIVER, N. B.
IT is the only article that will prevent the Iren
and dust from adhering to the cloth. Enables
"Fellow's Hypophosphites" mast-not be
I confounded with other preparations of Hy- a ohlld to polish Linen equal to new. AGENTS
WANTED. Sample in cents.
pophosphites, it differs from allotuers.
Taor STARCH GLOSS CO., Post Offlee Box *S8
IMIIOSTAI, PICTURES.—Blackmood's Mag- NORTH BROOKFIELD, ffluaw.
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Fine Gloss on Linen or Muslin.
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ARMY

Flour, Grain, Groceries
GRASS SEEDS,

nvrcrsic.

Promptly a.ttended to

Terms, $10 to $15, aocording to grade.
Conoarta every fortnight,
Lectures once a week,
Side Headings once a week,
Orchestral Keheaisal twice a week.
Theories onoe a week.

Crockery, China, Glassware, $c„ $c.

WftL

GI0BEVILLA6E,MASS

PLEASURE,

theL?irtoto1e'Ved"' *ny

PROF IT.
Obtain them at a
reliable

SHTCT

and SflTer Plated Ware,

tlm

* °n BPPUo*Uon »<>

P0C

5EJCNrVES' MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, VIOLIN STRINGS, 4c.,

WORCESTER, MASS.

Sept. S< IS73.
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MC1TBES

fifS* f*11 ,nd "amlna my stock.
_ »fu*J»»l« be poUte^ahawn, wbethev yo.
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and Plants now ready. Free to aU. Write for It
JAMES DRAPER,

Bloomingdale Nurseries
22-3w

Sale Cheap.

Wfaiifard'. Block,
R "rV^HABNasaBS, Silver and Rub.
SOl'THBRIDOB, MASS " ^s?.. ™,r Trimmed, ifrom one or tbe best
manasactorios in Newark, Jr. J '
"""
Dealersin
-*-*/•
J. W. TKMPLB.
^Allopathic, Homo»pathlc,
Botanic and Patent Medicines.
Chemicals, Ac. Also, a flne
assortment of Trasses, 8upSorters, Shoulder Braoaa,
ubber Goods, &c, fte. ^^

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

^lil^Ui^jH^^jpjjuiiaJi? Nursery.

Franklin Square, 514 Main St

Worcester, "tlTl

2l-2w

EARL INQALLS,
DEALER

MASSASOIT HOTEL,
Main street. Spencer, Haas.

G«OD ITJTESTMENTSI

nr

Foreign & Domestic Fruit,

Named at Cost.

SoS™^08'"'11"'.0^«»™^ny compounded,
and orders answered with care and dlapatoh.
X
J!f J.nbll° wUi lnd OBr stoct <" Medicines complete, warranted genuine, and of the best quality.
NuTs! n"*e * speetalt^ "to0 «' Confectionery and

WOOD, LEATHER, RUBBER, MEERSCHAUM, 4e.r^f^^
to be. as strong as before broken.

Howe

F. ZUCHTMANN, Director,

GE0. C. SHEPARD * CO.,

|

BK OIVIK FREE IO POPIU.

r

PIBST-CMSS BP8INBSS BLOCSSAN&
COMFOBTABLE SMALL DWWLINGS.

P

School STotlce.

FOR THE

CONFECTIONERY. TOBACCO. CI6ARS. Ae.

KKXT TmRTf DAYS.
TV8!,1".,.'"1 opportunity to obtain Frames for
half the usual rates, which will not be extended beyond thirty days.

OYSTEES,

CM BAKEfi & GO.,
LUMBER DEALERS

AUCTIONEER.

Fresh Pies, Cakes

Boston.

GOOAJS.

BAKERS' GOODS

Tenement laid!

Dissolution.

KNIOHT, is by mutual consent this day dissolved
ScBOOt COMMITTIE.
Outstanding accounts may be settled with either
party, each boinsc authorised to use the name of Spencer, Apr. 3, 1874.
the llrm in the settlement of bills reoeivable which
most bo paid without delay.
'
A. 0. FOSTER,
The Coal business will be continued by
THE destrnoUon by %e of our ahop and eon,o™.i5?H.minkV?B »ec«"»T 'he dissolution of the
North BroohSeld, April I, isn.14' ' &Hi£" copartnership
heretofore existing between D. A

Dissplution of Copartnership,

MRS. A". B. DRAPER,

DRESSMAKER.

Pwifler,

Patent Shipping Tags.
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Agent
lCChernXKI' ."h?■*>■ Howe, SoleProprieBe e»o5rloTHOMAS MARUN^
Spencer, April 3, mi.
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FOREIGN & DOMESTIC ERUITS,

nM—aSSSmea.

PHOTOGRAPHING Good Pair of Spectacles

Consisting of ' * PI£kUoS„S°^ie.d' J?n,1"«edPictures
"I'Flniahedm
now open to reeeire pupils for Fall Term, com- ^."""."".andtVaterColore.
of adults KNIVffl FORKS, SPOONS, PORCELAIN
taken on clom
weU
weather, at the
'ER?
" ™ •>lea,1,,nt LINED ICE-PITCHERS, SALVanffl
5 2d, 1878.
GOBL8T8, MUC8, CASTOIB,
PLEASANT STBEET.
Thh school la one of tbe most successful ones In
PICKLfrSTANDS,
;_JSlaniry-^Thei eorm*n plan of conservatory VrtW
SPENCER, MASS.
teaAtog has been taneiit in this school slnoeiu
■nt beginning luad th8 Erector refcra with pride G. N. LOMBARD, PHOTOGRAPHER BEERT-DISHES, CAKE-BASKKI8, *c^
to the past ae to what amount of work and stood
has been accomplished in his Institution,
ver wSXl"i?1^X^%n^,,* *•""laSTBCCTIOBT OIVBK IS
Piano Forte. Organ, Sinai.*, Violin,
,
CHINESE CEMENT,
All kind, of Brae, and Reed
Instruments.
FOR
For repairing
■-■
FOR

PBOVISIONS AND PHODTJCB,

ATS BENT.
OFFICE.

APPLY AT THE SON

Insure Your Dwellings, Private
Barns and Contents
IS THE

The People's Dye House

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co.
-

-
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WWvS4a
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It is now paylnjr a dividend of eighty per eent.
on seven-year pofloles and flftyon iff otoraat
expiration. No better Company la the\wJitry
^STONETAiaat:
k t0 ny

n0aat ta

iFl 5? 4
«»
^*». •veryTeerip:
Mop or Laundry work done in the KaATsai manner
and cheaper than at any other place. Goods may

P»^ptafil ' * ''

SS?0?8^ ^'H* ¥oTb» *"* B«wAield7KT

Bnff Cochin, White leghorns,
B*»wn Leghorns,
$3.00 per Dozen,

PJ

BBD

oM

,8
er niu ton
^S^K
™ . taloeater! K. W.
Conant,
Cherry ^?
Valley.'
JAMES SCTCJLiFFH, Proprietor,
o,
,
, No, iarPearl etoeet,
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WotwetaMtaaa.

Oranges. Oranges FOR SALE LOW.
JMT/RECEIVED,
AN EXTRA LOT OF,
1,000

Pine Oranges Extra Fence Posts.
11-tf

E.K. STOKE.

short notice.

The situation of our yard enables as to
our lumber at the minimum coat.

or BOSTON.

Tfft.!l«. '
Liabilities,

tUBl Green; notice Is hereby given, that by mueoired
settle the affaire of saidlfirm"
Spencer, March SO, 1874.

MRS. D. will Cut and Make Ladies' Creeses
and other Garments, guaranteeing satislacke aiaicTSL »M*«. Colds, Ac'., in a felv days,
»••■ i-nce »i per bottle. AiSO,
COPARTNERSHIP.
Coraer of Sohool and Walnut Sts.,
THE undersigned have this day formed a Co.
...
P'vS.'KHwl
llM
a3
B
partnership
under the name and style of B
-* Korth Brookfleld.
Tonic Bl00d
A. Drnry * Co., who will continue the bnalness
""•"""
SMEltCHANTB * MANUFACTTJRBRS of Manufacturer* of Boots and Shoe*.
Will best Jnture their shipments to
D. A. Patnvr,
their destination by using
Ea
Spencer, March Sfl, 1874. W^i^B™; ESainqs.
DEHWISON'S
'KIDNEy8 and BLOOD
Bi^.

in"

CONSERVATORY

Ail who wish a

Qt. W. Simmons & Son,

IWtiS.
W-M (The3™,0'iMMWAI, CHEST and
Vorid.) tine only Mediate of the kind in Ore

tJLt?»"il,"er'r Codiiver Oil.
>CS1VC„T8ilt^ras'BJ™obl
«8.^l*ie«t
16
c
;'»"•!>, Croup clfflVf"
" of Bre»«>.

Ete^ Etc

First Irat,o«al Bank Building, Werc«iter.

/uohtniann s Worcester

^

Oold and Plated

Mr^n!vWlL^ will" ■ commence on
MONDAY, the 13th inst. The following Parties should examine the prloea elsewhere,
named scholars haying passed a satiefac- before eoming to ua, that they may be able to At Wholesale and Retail.
We will guarantee the survey said intory examination for admission into the judgo for themselves.
spection of our lumber, and have unexcelled
preparatory class for the High School, will
facilities for furnishing it to this and any
take their places therein at the commenceICE CREAM
H. A. «k J. M. T/OTDE.
other railroad point in the New Enaland
ment of the coming tertn :
18-tf
States.
-««»"
Harry Bemis,'
Ansell L. Clark.
Fumlahed
at
short
notice.
A
good
variety
of
Tennyson O. Bemis, George E. Diokerman,
Joseph D. Goddard, Frank Snow,
FULI. STOCK OF
t '•
AnnwE. Dudley,
Belle Sylvester.
Elisa I. Riply,
Jnlia T. BeIif
., MTIOMEEB. ii.prepared to sell all kinds of
ADAMS HOUSE,
property
on
reasonable,
terms.
INDIANA WALNUT, barah McCormick, Johanna Waby,
S3—4w
Minnie E. Flemming, Mary Wilby
LEONARD KNIGHTS ,
AHO AU. KINDS OF
DBT MICHIGAN PINE,
Wavy A. Kahalor,
Annie E. Conlan,
Any orders for busineas may be left at
Mabel L. Drake.
Leonora Prouty,
SOUTHEBN PINE Jfc CEPBBSS,
OVERCOATS, BLiUUSBS,
•
Lizzie Watson,
Jennie L. Oaswell,
WHIII, Bun VMN & BMWX ASM.
ROOM
No.
I,
JACKETS, BOOTS £ SHOES, hmma Martin,
Clara A. Morse,
BmmaCraig,
Louis L. Browning,
WHOIBSALE AND BETAII,.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
OAK, WHITE WOOD & CHEBRX,
TOWN HALL BUILDING.
Jennie Hatch.
"
WESTBBN PINB SHINGLES.
Brookfleld, Nor. 13.1863.
The members of the preparatory class for
4-3m
"OAK HALL," BOSTON.
the past year are requested to meet at the
LATH AND SHEATHING,
s23 n24—4w o».—
Pleasant street school room on FRIDAY
REFRESHMENT ROOMS,
CLAPBOARDS—SPBUGB 4b PLMt
AFTERNOON, next at 11-2 o'clock, for exMAIS STREET,
amination for admission to the High SchoolSPEKCI
Opposite
Pleasant,
THE Copartnership heretofore eiisting between bringing with them lead pencil, and readFrames furnisned a MIT
Per Order
^«.S,.?4B?*9rib<lrs under U»e«rm of lPflSTEB A ing book;
A SMALL TENEMENT, AT A MODEB-

}

IffLA" a?y d,Sea8e

JSenartm^nr

408 and 412 Main Street, JEWELRY, GOLD BING8w

©ne-Price Clothiers

CARPET GO.

No EXCi,BK FOB BHNO SICK.-NO person
pa use Bosohte's Cerman Syrop without
lhn.% ?mcd,"t0 "*** "">d cui*. V7e
bum, it 8t ca8e-of Cough"- Oolds or Con-

Goods

W^IROS, PRATT & CO.

DEALERS IS

FOR" CAS.H OttLY.

DOK'T BE DiscorjitAGED.—Suppose
lyou have."tried fifty remedies" and
I received no benefit, is there therefore
l"no balm in Gilead ?' Verily there is,
I rour liver may be congested, your
[stomach half paralyzed, your nervos
iqaivermg, your muscles knotted with
Itorture, your bowels constricted, your
NEW ENGLAND
togs diseased, your blood fullofimpurpties—yet in one Week after commencing
J* course of DB. WALKER'S VINEGAR
373 WASHINGTON STEEKT,
IJJrTTERs you will feel like a new creature.
NEXT BUILDING TO
zl—4w.
' .

CLOCKS

Vest Chains.

JAMES GLEASON & SONS,

AT LOW PRICES,
English Tapestries for $1.25.
100 Balls Ingrains, SO cents.
200 Rolls Canton Matting, 17 oents.
Sheet Oil Cloths ibr SI. Former price $2.
Best Oil Cloths, S yds wide, at three-quarters
usual price.
Stair Carpet) under value.
1000 Crumb Cloths, with borders, at abaut half
value.
Extra qualities of Ingrain"! and 3-PHes, of the
highest grades produced, at much under
value.
100 Rolls Printed Berlins—Brussels aguresrat 30 oents.
Our oustomers win be (applied at retail at the
above LOW PRICES previous to our removal.

COODS.

E. H. niBBAKD, PamoiPAU

KESTOBER,

gether charming. One of his paintings
which will almost talk ioyou, in dog and
I sheep languflge at least, is 'The Twins.'
We have receind a copy of a line chromo
ifter this pninttng. about two by two and a
half feet in size. It is furnished to subwnbers to The Chuslian at Work, T. DeWitt Talmage's paper. Those who wish to
ietrn further respecting it may write for
terms and specimen copies, which are
mailed free upou application.
Office, 102
[ Chambers eti eet. N. Y,
See their adverlent."

qigSMnSSaSara

Opera, LeoRtiie, Matiiee

T. DONOVAN,

ZWIZPYBWYNX.

Srwcaa Mil,,

I

American and Foreleg Make.

Light, Open and Fancy Buggies.

Asst Clerk.

•a true copy, Attest,

EF.
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N. E.ff.
Wen
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sicians performi
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Uie premises.
"<iayout, locate, and establish a n.» m.i.
Attest,
JOBW A. Din. . ,
su"btS,h',8,<""Per80n °r

ooT/asa or STUDY, raiMaAToar TO BCSIWCSS.
Rye r bushel,
l.as
Mar r to», MM » 80.00 BeadlfTqt.
is
The atfldlesembraeed la the plan of the 8ohool, ■
Hart Wi
8,00 JoUtoes •> bnsh
'80 and designed for (how papila who hare acquired I
needy lor (tore. 10.60 Ptekles y qt.
SO 'CM Knowledge of the Elementary English
Soft wood, 4.50 m 6.00 Molasses,
33 4B80
Coal, store It egg, $9.60 Oolong Tea,
60 0 1.06
Book-keeping
out Pur- I Kerosene oil,
.36 BTea,
the eolumng of the SUN tbat
76® 1.06
? bbl.
4.00 Japan Tea,
90 a 13
(■v insn ASP sotrsiB nrav).
rt/iw /V/& contain no injurious principle, Crackers
Milk V qt.
.07 Candles f ft
10
I ^t that they may be administered to child- Cheese
15® .90 Eggs r doi,
33 ® 44
W
1
Commercial Arithmetic
B
l tan
.40 Sasarf ft
I MO and the most weak and shattered con- Butter,
» 120
J™J w*S^t
r-^Mnlii Hijalil
(Diiiasas ros PRACTICAL AFFUCATIOV I>
Jars Cofleo,
.45 WTpples r bbl,
6.00
I (titutions in small doses, with great cer- Balslns.
Bnsiititss),
ia#.ss Onions tf bosh,
3.00
rf
Skit
r
bushel,
IM
itiDtr
of
luecesf.
S^^ipwfer^r^
*»*a—
Turnipe 4/ bash,
.66
[
Commercial Writing
Ti *
:—^
;•-„ -1
m
mUoB
MtMsia, lie.
(WITB apEciAL Kirxaisca TO LCQISIUTY AX»
^-ur.pr^-tloF.Tort&lp^
aty ItoS/of *° ** '*
<* **• !*»«•*»
Lard V ft
before, and that we open tbe season
tnrnmr%
14 Hams,
A Boston paper wdnders why a mem. Beefsteak,
m~*»^B#w.*^taWe»ro^partm*aj;
B -: 25 Chickens,
Commercial Correspondence,
[her of Congress who recently spoke Beef eorned, Wi»ia Sausages,
Tongues, clear,
20 Tripe,
(w A KArom i»twm«o TH» xcoinsaI wits so much feelicg of the "hay seed Lamb,
m%6 Pork, salt,
or
IOC
MMTS OF BUSISSSS urrTBB W8niiia:>
in his hair" and '-oats in his throat j"
Fisk.
M
Commercial
Law
WATOSaTETHBSI^fSSiSoOTL
*""
"■*
****>
ssited
to
the
tta™
COME
I forgot to complete the diagnosis of the Codfish 4f lb
7 @ S I Herring V ft
(EBlATWe TO JBSOTIASI.1. FAWB, OOWT»AeT«,
Salmon, "
lu Mackerel, salt <f ft
mth. H
—
MEW'S READY-MADE CLOTHIVG
rAsmrsBsHiM, txc.y,
I case by alluding to the "rye in his Oysters ? qt.
.60
Thai
H. .bis department ^ ^^ O^^OBA^, PAN„ ^ ^^ A^OBAOES, ^ ». ^g^"^ «U»wla,watoh eanoot be
fc
fitomacii'"
a^pWSon^^
'»'i
The
PanI Breton, for
Pupils deeirinit other studies than above named
BOBN.
SKL'!2?et,?r o* ■" «' tt» Con*)* EanusH
Dr. A. Johnson, one of the most suceessever made for the same money, in the finer grades of
In Brookfleld, 26th nit., a daughter to O.l. aTUDias and pursue them in connection with
I have also as fine an assortment of
lul pructitjotieis of his time,-invented what Faxon.
°*J*Pi**tb from the COMMIKCIAI. Srorjias.
PupUs reeelyed at any time when there are
I in now called Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.
vacancies.
I The great success of this article in the cure
Proapeotus and Circular otthe school, post free. w. have a fnU .** 0, « ^ -Vt^jgp^ „ .^ ^^ ^ ^J,^
DIED.
of Bronchitis and all diseases of the throat
The school Is now located at S88 Washlnrton 8t^as can be found In this place.
loeaUon
prey»Ju» to the Are of May 80,1I75.
[ and lungs, will make the name ot Johnson
In Spenoer, 36th alt, Isaac Lamy, aged 26 yrs.
HO0B8,9to9.
ClOSKD 8ATTJEDAT8
not less favorably, if less widely known,
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Admiral Porter is lying dangerously
ffl at Washington with cancer of the
stomach, and is not expected to recover.
Michigan farmers were ploughing
their fields on the Slst nit,, while Wisoonsin was buried in snow.
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PampMets, Blanks, Circulars, Catalops,
POSTERS, HAND-BILLS,

DODGERS, PROGRAMMES, DATES,

"PS&I^Sifd^^j

BILL IIEADS, LETTER HEADS,

Show Cards,BnsiiicssCardsjVfeitiiigCards,
TAGS, DIBECTION LABELS,'DRUGGIST LABELS,
Ac., &c., Ac.
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Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Tasto
in tho Month, IHlioua Attacks, Palpitatatiou oftbo Ucart. Inflammation of tho
Langs, Pain in tho legion of u10 Kincys, and a hundred other painful sy mptoius are tho offtpringa of Dyspepsia.
Olio bottle will provo a better guarantee
« its merits than a lengthy advertiso!M?Ut.
#

ALL GRADES
ANB

o %ioftila, 6r King's Evil, Whito

Swellinara, TJIcer*, Erynipolas, SweUwl Keck,
ooa sickness and
•tUlferllig Is prevented by their timely use; and
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
every family should have them on hand fortheir
Inflammation*,
Mercurial Affections, Old
protection ana relief, when required. Long exSores, Eruptions nf the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
perience baa proved them to be tho safest, surcat, and beat of all the PUlu with which the
In those, a* in.nil other constitutional Dismarket abounds. By their occasional use, the
eases, IVALKBR'S VIKBOAR BrrrEBS have
blood ia panned, the corruption* or the eyatem
shown tta-ir great enrntire powers in tho
expelled, obstructions removed, and the whole
most obstinate and intractable coses.
Wactonery of life restored to la healthy activity. Internal organs which become cloracd ' K For Inflammatory and Chronic
and sluggish are cleansed by Auer't Ml*,
Ithcuniatisui, Gout, Bilious, Homitand atimuuted into action. tfhuB incipient difeue la changed into health, the value of which
<orrt ami rntermittent Fo vors, Diseases of
change,
«j*"S'-t when
mwwwwm
reckoned on
uu the
IUC vast multitudes
muiu
tho Blood, Xiver, Kidneys and Bladder,
... i
who enjoy it, can hardly be eompnted.
'TljMir
tbeso Bitters bovo no equal. Such Diseases
augar-coating makea them pleasaat to> take,
Ttese celebrated BUttraure comand preserves their virtues oahnpaired1 fin
for ...
any
are caused by Vitiated Blood.
lengOi of time, so Oust they are ever fresh, and
posed ofchoice Koott, Herbs, and
Mechanical Diseases. —Personsenperfectly reliable. Although searching, they
Barks,
among tOAte* are Oenare mild, and operate without disturbance to
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
tian.SarsaparUla, Wild Cherry,
tlijconstituUon.ordiet.oroccnpation
Plumbers,
Type-setters,
Gold-beaters,
and
BandelUm Juniper, and other
Fall directions are given on the wrapner to
iliuers, ns they advance hi fife, are subject
each box, how to use Stm a* a Family l'hysic,
to paralysis of tho Dowels. To guard
and for the following complaint., which these
Ml* rapidly cure:n-tainst this, take a dose <Jf TTAtKER's VlK*£***v, *■*!' invariably cure or
.' ZaMUpntlon, I.l«tEGAR BITTEM occasionally.
preaUy relieve the following com —r and lia of Ame.
tt^'ahoSHbe"
«t«e, they ahsnhf be taken moderately to atimuFor
Skin
Diseases,
Eruptions,
Tet*
Plaints:
Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
lat; the stomach, and restore Ms healthy tone
ter, Sall-Uhcum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
K»W€wplM*at, Loss Of Appeand action.
Pustules,
-Boils,
Carbunclos,
King-worms,
«te, Heakdache, Bilious Attftciw,
V»r JUreir OanaplslB* auf iu various
Stakl-hwad, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Remittent and Intermittent FeagW*go»t ■«•«»*« Heaulacke, MIcU
■hpltjfawi. VnapaUcat er Ciram NickScurfs. Discoloration* of thg Skin, Humors
Ter8,Agne,Cold
Chills, Rheuma«**"•«. c.lsc and MllloD. rrrm,
mid Diseases of the Skin oHvhatcver name
Wjtt, Snmmer Complaints, Plies,
they should be judiciously taken for each case,
or
nature,
tot
literally
ting
irp
ond
carried
Wdney Diseases, Female Difflto correct the diaeaaed action or remove the
out of this -system in it short timo by (ho u*o
obetrncttona whteh cause it,
jnlties, Lassitude, lVow Spirits,
' Wjmmtumty or aaHaniliigii, but one
of these Hitters.
deneral
Debility, and, infact,
eia«eaeraUy required,
caused by an impure
Fin, Tape, and other Worms, everything
acnatan. (Soait, «3 ravel, l»alKt
ate of the Blood or deranged
lurking in tho system of so many thousands,
pwanss mt taw a»e*ra, Pain In the
•**«. fa«k, and aVotsaa, they should be conaro effectually destroyed and Tcrnored. So
' , or
*!H9H'5l*,k*M» >«oSB»ito change tho dissystem .»<[ medfcioo, nsf TeflaiifOgji, no aithe
■"Ttu such change
4hing
tbuliuinitics will free the system from worms
wtheir
like these Bitters.
elliw»r»,
«. in large and frequent dose*
For Female Complaints, in young ttJffiffielafnffiteSrT ^T.X^fl IMS? r***
or old, married tir single, at the dawn of wo^or"aTMpa«j.alo«, I large m^Jhould
aid he
ikea, as it produces the deabed effect byrsymsyi
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
t**^afeu>9*ttU*ofthe<Iuafcr
Hitters djspray w> •decideff«n influence that
A* •IWwwj'iB, take one or two Puu to
jwoasowdtoestkm, and relieve (he stomach.
Prepared by Dr. H. S. Hint A Co.
Aa oceaaMaal dose ttJaaolate* the stomach
At ttair Great Baikal BtMt,
i-ver you find it* inffuri ties bursting through
,the skin in Kaiplee, Brwphbna, at Sores;
.^ WOWOHa-,*,!.
>om aUxJt xrXBtwtuaut.
cleanse it when ywx find it obetrneted and
Jlnpftsk in the fiiaa, «tMm>it when it it
f-nl: your feelings will tell you when. EMS
oh^u^vewaMiiir ' JiVVUie bbiod pare, and the health of "the system
»'ill follow.
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D.H.EAMES&Co.

%«u:ri!l''!VF"et'£ni <"«'»«iirtc,-a an* opportunity for wide-awake canvassers.
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Short-Hand,
the shortest,
simple, easy and !

E5 l'• • » l I »»F »»• ■!■ a shortfume
If you a«*kfferlai *roai &ay £?.£™£
&3S&
Z£kS3£lS2*m *«r.Th.Lert-,
Prayer is written with 49 strokes of the pen, and
t*^ySf?" P™ ■>!»■»•. The unemployed shonld
CHRONIC DISEASE,
learn this art. Prle. by mail SO cent*.
AddressT.W.EVANS*0o!.i
Broken Down Constitution, wanted.
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Descriptive Pamphlets, with Sectional Maps, seat j
free.
VJsUUV PIOI.,
a handsome Illustrated Paper, cooialcing M»
HoHKSTSAn LAW, mailed free to all parti of tat}
world. Address,
O.F.DAVIS,
„ ,W
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Physician and Surgeon,
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Every year increases the popularity of ting valuable Hair Preparation; COUGHS, COLDS, HOABSENISS
AND AX1 THEOAT BJSKASMkfc
which-is due to merit alone. We
can assure our old patrons that it is
kept folly up to its hijjn standard;
TOT VP ONLY IN BI.UB BOXES
'
and it is the only reliable and perfectA
ed preparation for restoring GEAY a8oldbyDnmrl.t,.
B
I^'f° AND SURE REMfcW
™ *£'
OE FADED HAIK to its youthful color,
1-AW8, AUJiWTS! PAWS!
making it soft, lustrous, and silken.
And learn that onr new book Is inst ont
The scalp, by its use, becomes white
and clean. ' It removes all eruptions "ETERYBODFSFBIIO"
and dandruff, and, by its tonic propJOSH BILLINGS', rsar
___,
ILtMtttATiD, ur
erties, prevents the hair from falling
TH
«.„
<M"tAS IXAaVB PENCIL.
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
Ofeonrse the book wlU sell Hke ovstnsitt
the hair-glands. By its use, the hair for circular and see what a chance w* m«t« '
grows thicker and stronger. In
H^{tVd^M^™rPB^ffl
baldness, it restores the capillary
glands' to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in CANHRORINE!
extreme old age. It is the most ecoCAfflPHORISE!
nomical HAIR DRESSING ever used,
CAMPB0RIHIJ
as it requires fewer applications,
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy For sale by all droggi.te CAMPHOfiWE ! j
H. Hoyt, Proprietor, New York,
appearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D,
of Aorea
State Assayer ofMassachusetts, says,
" The constituents are pure, and carefully selected for excellent quality;
lNNKBRASKA/
and I consider it the BEST PKBPANOW
FOE
SiXE
VEBY CHEAP! |
KATION for its intended purposes."
SoW by att Druggittt, and Bealert in Medidna.
Ten Years Credit, Interest Only e per CentPrloe One Dollar.

FOB THE WHISKERS.
As our Renewer in many oases
Prices the Lowest Possible.
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, we have prepared this
dye, in one preparation ; which will
quickly and effectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
ONEPEICEANDC.O.D.CLOTHIEHS and produces a color whicn will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Corner Matin and Front ste.,
Manufactured by R. P. HALl,, & CO.,
WAafagA. NA I -,;,
O M1
W%HIIP**&31Y£6U
">*Ellas
UP,Ne«
vHARLKS
SUMMER,.
by 1
R»v.
BOESTB OR

wo
33-tf

sff°«

"HAIR

spRrarsum.
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%JlglVE6ETABLE 8ICILMN

fHORATIOi C. KINO, Publisher, lOtl
Chambers Street, Hew York.
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jaill IU brandhw, sweated with neatness and"
despatch.

Tkt htgeett thing Vtt. Hua-onTwi^or^

CONSUMPTION

SPEKOEB, 2!rffAjSS.

by purifying all its fluids with VINEGAR
BITTERS. NO epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus foro-armed

n laineral wlial
I ever, atueh eerl<

1-1 col
1-2 col
lcol.

JOB FRIJVTIKG

THE GREAT REMEDY FOB

UNION BLOCK, MAIN STREET, SPENCER. MASS
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Colored and Bronze Printing executed

For the
and core of all
derangemente la
the atowacji, ljrer.
-' bovala. The/
• nuM apedand an exit pnrgatiTc.
Pporerj'reg.
—t they ecBtain no
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FRJDAT.
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Spencer, Ma**.

preparation, made chiefly from the native herbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of California, the medicinal properties of- which
are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked. "What is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BITTERS?" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient recovers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in the
history of the world has a uiedieiae been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of VINEGAR BITTKRS in healing the
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,The Courier Journal calls on its con- wheytag
Congestion or Inflammation of
temporaries to suppress the news that the liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases
the President of Spain is to get 11150,000
The properties or Da. WALKER'S
a year salary, as it is calculated to make
our own President think he is running VIFBQAB BITTEBS are Aperient, Diaphoretic
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
the concern.for almost nothing, and Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorific, Alteraengineer another salary grab.
tive, and Anti-Bilious.
GrateftaTThousands proclaim VINA switchman in the employ of the
T¥breester and Nashua B, B. Corpora- EGAR BITTERS the most wonderful Invigorant
tion for nearly twelve years, was run system. that ever sustained the sinking°
••*» while on duty at. the Garden street
No Person can take these Bitters
crossing by a backing train, on Monday according to directions, and remain long
morning and instantly killed.
unwell, provided their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
Beuben H. French died in New means, and vital organs wasted beyond
Market, N. H., last 8nndoy evening, repair.
for many years he was. a mail agent
Bilious, Remittent and Inter■on the B. & M. B. B., running from mittent Fevers, which are so prevaBoston to Portland. -He wws a man lent in the valleys of our groat rivcre
of strict integrity and honest to the throughout the United States, especially
rery letter. He leaves a wife and those of the Mississippi, Ohio, llissoiin,
chUd and many warm friends who Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
deeply mourn his death.
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, ltoJames, and many others, with
TEAM ENGINES and B0ILEES. anoke,
their vast" tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer mid
NEW TORI Autumn,
and remarkably so during seaSAFETY- sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by oxtensivo derangements of tho stomach and liver,
STEAM and
other abdominal viscera. In their
P0WEB treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- ■
erful influence upon these various orCO. § gans,
is essentially necessary. There
0 is no cathartic for tho purposo oqual to
o DR. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS,
as they will speedily remove the darkcolored viscid matter with which tho
bowels aro loaded, at the saiuo timo
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho health v
functions of the digestive organs.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

AdrerttuJaaK
orFlfE. WIM BLOCK. MAIW ST.,

Mr. Shearman, clerk of Plymouth
church, states, in regard to the Beecher
scandal that Mrs, Tilton had occasioned
the whole trouble in one of her customary mediumiatic fits in which she told
most incredible things which Mr. Tflton
acknowledged were not true.
The seventh annual meeting of the
Massachusetts Association of Classical
and High School Teachers, will be held
m the High school building, Walnut
street, Worcester, on Friday and Saturday, April 10th and 11th, commencing
«t 10, a. m.
^

il

FOR JOB PRINTING!
;UN ■■

• all:

S?'-

dence Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and
Norwich and Worcester Railroads. At SouthPram Inzham With the Boston Clinton and Pitchburg. Millbrd and South Framingham and Lowell
Railroads,
0.0. RUSSELL,
Sup't Springfield.

Business Cards.

(Offlee Bsehellev Honse.)
'
T

GEO. W. DILLON.
Attorney & Counselor at Law,
5

NORTH BROOKFIELD.

BBIULET HALL

844 MAIN STREET, WORCBSTEB, MASS.

■W.T. HARLOVV,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Notary Public. '
Ho. 3 r. 0. 11**, TOSCBDT*,Ka».

0. BATES SMITH, ■

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
No. 2 Post Offlee Block, Worcester: Mass.

GEORGE R. WARREN, manufacturer, to measure, of Custom Pegged and Sewed Boots and
Shoes from French ana.
and repairer of jDeots. Si
Hammant's Drug Store,
WILLIAMS. HOBBS,dealer InWatehes,Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware. Particular
attention given to Watch Repairing.
-M.
HASKELL BROS., doalors in Hardware, Cutlery
Agricultural A Carpenter's Tools, Paints,' Oils
* Varnishes,Carriage bolts. Shoe tools fc'Findin^s,
Guns, Pistols, Amunitlon 4c Adams' Block.

his text: "Let us not be weary in well per cent first, mortgage bondss These
doing, for in due season we shall reap
Ifonds are secured collaterally by a first
if we faint not."
Mortgage to Alexander U. Bullock, and
Stephen Salisbury Jr. of Worcester and
BAND CONCERT.—The first appear- Aaron W. Sawyer of Nashua, who aro
ance of the Spencer Cornet Band in a Trustees for the bond holders and by
Concert of their own will occur on other security. See their advertisement
Wednesday evening next. They will in another column.
present, at that time, sn entirely new
Mr. George Stackpole, postmaster
selection of pieces, only one of those*
of Acton Corner, Me., who for twento be presented having been played b,
ears drove stage from Dover to
them in pntiic, although
,N. H., died March 22d, at
Sren* at wert: ti|idii
years. He was a very
They will be assisted in the vocalpar
pojiular
man
there,
and was a brother
of the entertainment by the Spencer
Glee Club, and by the following other of Mr. Oliver Stackpole of the Nanative talent: Miss Ida J. Sanderson, tional House, and uncle of Mr. G. W.
Miss Jennie M. Watson, Mrs. Hiram Stackpole of the Merrimac House,
Brewer, Mr. Marshall D. Barr and Boston. The funeral services were
Mr. Frank A. Barr ; Mrs. J. W. Tem- heki in the church at Hanscom Corple will preside at the piano. We an- ner, where he was buried.

Timothy Toodles, Mr. James Carney,
Charles Fenton,
Frank Damon,
Farmer Acorn,
" Edward M.Allen,
George Acorn,
" D. Cunningham,
Lawyer Glib,
" Frank Allen,
Farmer Fenton,
" Charles Adams,
1st Farmer,
" Charles Glay,
2nd Farmer,
Simeon Belows,
Mary Acorn,
Mrs. E. M. Allen,
Mrs. Tabitha Tood

'veteran whip', succeeds to his place. *
Fast day was observed here as usuaL
After the usual church services in Qm
morning, the Congregational Chi; ,
chose the following officers for the «
rent year:
Clerk and Treasurer, Dr. A. !>"Blodgett; . Standing Committee of
Church, Chas. H. Jackson, S. D. '
ermore, Moses Hall, and Dr. A- t .
les<
" Rose Cummings. Blodgett.
Our town meeting passed off •
Mr. James Carney then favored the
audience with an original song composed pleasantly. The only matter of ini»
was the question, who shall control i!.<especially for the occasion.
By request they then produced the fish in Wickaboag [Kind; As Lw .
thrilling Tragedy of "Michael Earie"or Fullam is engaged ia the fish basil,
some weeks since, he vnitioued ib>
The ""Maniac Lover/1 Mr. J. e*rBoy--j —

as Michael Earle, supported by the entire Commisaiooers of inlan«l rfsheri
company.
lease of Wickaboag pond for
The entertainment then
_ closed with years. In due course of law the

The Angel Visitant. Music was fur- ter was brought before the Town
nished by the North Brookfleld Orches- after a great amount of skirmis'
FIRST-CLASS
the Town Toted to take the. pond
tra.
BATCI1ELLER HOUSE, M. Bartlett, proprietor.
INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, Stable * billiard hall connected with the house.
A very happy, affair came off at North their own care, and chose a conn:
Room No. 10, Front Street Exchange.
Brookfleld Saturday eve April 4th 1874 to procure of the Commissioners, a
AW. BARTLBTT A SON dealers ia Men's, Boy's
• * Yoatas' Clothing. Furnishing floods, Hats,
Parties in want of reliable servants Will do well t*
in the Silver Wedding of Thomas R. of the pond for the purpose of sto< •••;,
Caps, Umbrella*, A. A large assortment of Paper
eall on
and Liaea .Cellars.
ticipate from this combination of home
There has been no perceptible change Howe and wife, in honor of the thir- it with black bass. Mr. Fullam has an
MISS TKSMA SWEENEY.
Ladles I furnish no servant* only those reoma- MRS. W. A. SNOW, WalkerBlook, 2nd talent really a rich treat, and can but in the Senatorial contest. There has tieth anniversary of their marriage. establishment about three miles from
the village, where he has frota T&OOO
mended by parties they have worked lor. T ly
Fleer,
»BAI,DB IS
believe that our people will see it in been considerable talk of uniting up- A large number of their friends and
MULIiINHKY A FAUCI GOODS,
neighbors in the town were present to to 80,000 trout, most.4>f them hut slew
that
light,
and
fill
the
hall.
La***, Trimming*, Tie*. Callers, Gloves, Corsets,
on some man who can represent the comfort and to cheer this worthy couple months old.
H«p-8klrts, Bustles, A*.
The public schools in town coBiinence
views of all parties, but there has who have so truly honored the marriage
80S main St., Worcester, Mass. DR. II. P. BARTLBTT, .Dentist, Adam's Blook,
operates with care and skill upon the natural
Last Sunday being Easter, the usual been no name presented as yet that is vow by Jiving thirty long years in wed- their Spring term next Monday, April
teeth, and insert* artificial ones that are life-like
13, with the exception of the Grammar
STAMPING AND EMBROIDERY. BY and beautiful, In the most approved manner, and service commemorative of the day took acceptable. The voting received to- lock, without a single break in the chain
School, which commenced Apr. 6.
hand, on machine: Fancy Knitting and Cro. at reaaoaabl* prices.
of tender endearments between them.
chetini; Infants' Wardrobes and Childrea's Clothes
place in St. Mary's church. There day is as follows:
L.
It is seldom that so happy an occasion
made to order. Satisfaction guaraoteed.
SB. SARCKNT, dealer in Freah Fish of all kinds,
Worcester. Feb. 26,1804.
gl-ly
.
• Oysters Wholesale and Retail: ohoico Teas, were no special decorations.
1st vote. 2d vote comes in the brevity of human life, and
Coffees, Spices, Crockery and Claw-wan.
the greater brevity of the marriage tie PROPOSED XE-UMOJV Of CO. F,
87
83
E. D. STOCKING,
While business appears to be at such Dawes,
42d REGT. MASS. VOl.S.
to-day.
pHARLES H. DETO,dealer in Stoves 4 Tin-ware,
69
66
AGENT,
y Lamp* an<l Lamp Trimmings, Sinks, Pumps, a low ebb in the cities, there is a fair Hoar,
Rev.
H.
A.
Shorey
filled
the
pulpit
Lead Pipe, Ac, Ac Job Work promptly executed
Agreeahly to an invitation of com72
73
of the First Congregational Church last
exhibition of life in Spencer. The boot Curtis,
MERCHANT TAILOR, in a workmanlike manner.
rade H. A. Tyrrel of Worcester, a
Sunday.
Adams,
18
SB.
FISKB,
Apothecary.Summer
Street,
North
shops are doing a good business, and
CHAJiBEBS,
• Brookfleld, Mass., dealer In every variety of
Next Sunday there will be no morn- committee of the former members of
7
12
Drugs, Medicines andChemicals, Fancy and Toilet several buildings are in process of erec- Bullock,
' 509 MAIN STREET,
ing
or afternoon service iu the Meth- Co. F, 42.1 Regt. Mass. Vols., met at
Artioles.Confeotionery, Foreign A Domestio Fruits.
tion.
Rev. Mr. Tenny, of Ashland, preach- odist Church. April 19th, the new the Massasoit House, in Spencer, FriFive Doers South of Park,
RS
FARLEY, Grove Street, Steam
day P. M., April third, to make arM_ Laundry.
' ,. Ail
ed a sensible sermon not long since upon Pastor is expected.
work done in a satisfactory
WORCESTER, MASS.
The new watering trough ordered
manner. Family work dons on reasonable terms.
rangements for a meeting of the ComMr.
John
Calvert
has
completed
the
amusements in the Congregational
Peopi*,^ Tea Etove,
refitting of his new Harness Shop on pany some time during the coming
]? M. ALLEN, dealer in Davis Sewing Machines, by the town sometime since, has been
Church
in
that
place.
He
considered
JAMKS ELLIS, Proprietor,
67.Lv !5?wjK?iMM?inf ,Flniin% so.*••• isatoholler'fl
Batoheiier's placed down in the woods on the road
Summer Street, which is one of the best summer. After consultation in regard
Where can be fonnd a carefully selected stock of Block, North Brookfleld. The Cheapest and Beat.
there were worse social ills than what to be found in this county.
to the. best time and place for such a
IMS and Coffees, Spices. Canned Fruits and Conto the depot. It has been suggested
WM. O'MARA, Merchant Tailor, Grove Street.
meeting it was unanimously voted that
dancing entailed, and instanced the
Mr.
Sumner
Reed
has
refitted
the
Dealer In Cloths and Trimmings; flrat class that it was placed there to keep it out
No. 30 Southbridge St near corner Main, work and warranted. North Brookgeld.
kissing games as being much more to paint shop connected with his carriage the Reunion, be held at the Massasoit
of the way of our milkmen.
WORCESTER. MASS.
be deprecated. He said these - games manufactory, where his son-in-law, Sir. House, in Spencer, on Wednesday.
BROOKFIELD.
Jane 17, at ten o'clock, A. M., and
The question has been asked us, could probably never be eradicated from F. Glazier is doing an extensive car- that Hon. J. D. Cogswell—oar old
W. H. FITTER,
riage business.
nEORGE H. C0OLIDGE, dealer In Millinery,
U Fancy 1 Jy Goods. Hamburg Edge and Laos*, "What are the various temperance or- rural society, and accounted for it upon
I have often heard people ask why Captain—be Chief Marshal of the day;
Skirts, French A German Corsets.—Gerald's Blook
8ohool Street.
ganizations in town doing to prevent the same principle as John Stuart Mill it was their shirts, collars, &c. did not and it is hoped that every member of
the company will make an effort to be
345 Main St., Worcester, Mass.
M^8.Si-,J- '"NCKLT, Rooms,3*4 Gerald's the spread of intemperance in our accounted for the growth of Mormon- have that beautiful ivory gloss appearBuilding, DrBTAias, Millinery .Ribbons, Silks,
ance like those they get new from the present, bringing with him bis wife or
ism—that
there
are
certain
women
who
•UcanrsBT Asm Vrcwa TAKEN AT SHORT NOTICE y«lv«U.Laces,Flowers,Trlmmed A Untrimmed hats midst?" Can any one of their memstores. I see by an advertisement in sweetheart to contribute to the interpreferred to be one-eighth of a wife another column that "Zwizpybwynx" est and enjoyment of the occasion.
T W. LIVERSlOREjdealer in Fnrnltnre, Pictures, bers answer this question ?
Over 8. R Leland's Music Store.
•/ • Frames, House Furnishing Goods, Coffins, *o!
Company F was formed by members
than no wife at all. So there are cer- will give the.gloss so long required.
This is the only Gallery in the City np one flight, BROOKFIELD HOD8E, J. B. GABS, proprietor,
Lory 8. Watson, Esq., of Leicester,
Mr. A. Knights has purchased of Mr. from Leicester, Spencer and North
tain women who had rather be kissed
345 Main Street.
7 Ovr
Main Street. Good Table and comfortable Bods
a native of Spencer, presented the by eight men than not at all. <
at reasonable rate*. Good stabling for horses.
Howard Whiting the Express business. Brookfleld, and a committee of tw*>
OEORGE M. BICE,
fades from each of these towns,
The
office will hereafter be in the store
E». GERALD A SON, Merchant Tailors and Spencer Public Library with Wash■
»*»
• dealers In Gent's Furnishing Goods.
ofHaskell Bros., Hardware Dealers, anW*H. A. Tyrrel of Worcester, was
burn's
History
of
Leicester.
This
is
TOWN
MEETING.
—It
will
be
seen
by
Photographic Artist,
chosen to make all necessary arrangeWEST BROOKFIELD.
a gift to be highly appreciated, as it is -tho warrant in another column that the Adams Block.
419 MAIN STREET
Messrs. Perry & Lombard have been ments for the meeting. Il was., also
M*£?
°uS; OLEASON, Giddlngs- Block.Central a work now difficult to obtain, and as Selectmen have called a town meeting engaged to take care of the Town HaB voted that a cordial invitation bo exWorcester, M a r »■
n ,8'> MTi"'nery, Fancy Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, Spencer was once a part of Leicester,
tended to Gen. Isaac finrrill—oar old
to be held a week from to-morrow.
in this place ibr next year.
Real and Imitation Hair, Trimmings, Ac.
1—*■ m »*» ' —
I.
a b B h
mft
it is an important acquisition.
Tuesday evening Apr. 7th the stu- Colonel—and his former staff, to be
8
8
&M&8S&£& ' ™ * "- *' * tit iT)'• E^l
^?. ' H»«»ss Maker, and dealer In
A POPULAR PAPER.—The New York dents of the North, Brooktidld High present and participate in the enjoyTrunks, Whips, Blankets, Ac.
Winter dreads to leave us, and so Ledger, which has steadily increased School gave an exhibition in the Town ment and festivities of the day.
AaB ot
Vi. i\f
'^ - of Main and Central St*, Meat*
The "Massasoit" is a new hotel, and
AJ' A Vegetables, Goods delivered In the village. gave us another and we trust a part- its popularity year after year, is pub- Hall, the following being the programme
the largest, most commodious, and
P F. SMITH, Central St, Watches, Clooks, Jew- ing visit in the shape of a show storm, lishing several serials of great merit: for the evening.
v» elry, Ac. Personal attention paid to repairing.
7 BUTLER AVENUE.
Dialogue, "A Precious Pickle;" complete in all its appointments, of
and a pretty tough one, too, it was one by that always acceptable writer, Music and Tubleaux ; Drama, "Little any in this part of the State. Mr.
TO ICKABOAG HOUSE
-, Byrin K. Cady, DropriOpposite Boston */ Albany Depot
for a while on Tuesday morning. It Sylvanus Cobb, Jr., another is the re- Brown Jug;" Farce, "A Close Shave ;" Tail, its gentlemanly oud popular host,
«•»■•«?£ «f Dread Cake, r>». Craekers. Ac,
yjr,«» hand. Meats of all kind* baked to
r
met
' Fte,lTaUi *"•• furnished at reduced Q M, PENNIMAN, Central St., dealer in Grocer gave way before noon and melted into print of Mrs. South worth's great sto- Mnsic and Dialogue, "Before aad Be- will furnish the dinner, aiul ne effort
0> lea, Boots, Shoes, Ready-made Clothing, A-c,
will be spared by the committee of
a drizzling April rain storm.
ry, "Out of the Depths." Other con- hind the Scenes;"
Wedeang Cake Baked v© Order.
arrangements to make the meeting
The
entertainment
then
closed
with
MISS E.
A. CHAPIN
'., a.
unarm, assynsro'a
Con
Msynard's Building Cos
P. S. Tho parting(t) snew storm, tributions of interest make up an untral St., M
Millinery. Fancy Gecds, Lao**, Trim
pleasant, social and interesting, and
12-2m
H. H. SEAVTOlf.
the Opera, "College Ned."
ming*, ttleraa,
lores, Hisi»ry, Hoop Skirt*. Corset*, *e came this morning.
usually readable paper.
the RmMum a sucecs
D.
ABE.
41

MrsE. J. Pelton,

PHOTOGRAPHER
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ORATING StENE.

ost his.balance and fell, headfirst, spot, when Mr. Dewberr
Onatpxn
into the coal-bin. It is unneces- ed at the door with a lightv the>pearlore"
sary to state what he said when he man, mistaking it for the flames,
BOOT &s SHOE
Tforeester Correspondence.
fflmmttv
Have the largest stock of Choice Goods of any
mxuw,
found himself sprawling in that instantly turned the full force of one
Marsh & Co/s City Dining Rooms.
House in New Bmriand, and invite the atMaking
&
Repairing.
tention of persons wishing
THINGS
IN
GENERAL.
"beastly
coal-bin'*—he
called
it—
My wife did not rash to greet me,
EDWIN
SAGENPORPH,
of his hose directly at the person
(0M> HOTEL
e"""!' TewteMa, «d we wish
379
379 itUIKZMJ'?*!?
For Ladies and Gentlemen.
As she was wont to do ;
to be dlstinetlv understooaTtba* w* Meommend
but he %ertaujly did look rather of poor Mr. D., and before the ILLUSTRATE!} BOOKS,
The mbseriber having ^bought sat the stand
Wen only for diseases of the Liver ask those
M*
EDITOR :—Since I saw yon tbe
lately occupied by Mr. Adams, over the Bryant
And, t saw my children oryinj,—
MAIN
ST.
MAIN
3T
•pn0saaiyt,l^>14AM
peculiar
when,
after
procuring
Stove Store, on
diseases resaltlns; ftom Inactivity of that organT
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
policeman could explain, Mr. D.
Meals at
» My witt wss weeping *•» 1
of January there has but little ot JEWELLER AND OPTICIAN,
,
aou
lto8MF.lt
another light, he gained his bed- was swept off his feet and doused
- - SFENCEE, foS^d w^^s°k «WSlttl
;est transpired within my observaI raised my hands in horror >
SCHOOL BOOKS, WALL STREET,
All Hours*
WORCESTER. MASS.
room door with his night-shirt, from head to foot
What dees it mean I cried >
The times are still "tight," and
to oarry on the above named business
Bush's
Liver
Pills
Note tie Low Prices.
BIBLES, FA NOT STATIONERY, OFFICE inlProposes
"'
that plane,
(as well as at North Bfeokfleld 1 all times tosathu-y^nfe '"*
Pray tell me qoioJc.—what Is the matter I
face, feet, and hands blackened
ALL PASTBr
strings of the money purse tiglaer.
In pity, I will draw the curtain STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS, FIRST-ULA8SVORKMBN
"
ma7™rSatthis' Hostlers will be in a^nafe^Cures Sick Headache.
Tea and coilee, B eta.
Who or aty friends have died!
with coal-dust.
shop,
William
Sunnier
&
Son,
sop, iwt
ready at all times to attend promptly to reof
tbe
shops
which
had
been
run
:
'»A E. Lk.1
Oyster Stew
«
»
Made at tbe ■««»■«
an
1
over the rest of that wretched
PASS BOOKS, BLOTTERS,
palrine Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, anS the subRoast Beef,
33 '
Rut still my wife kepi weeping,—
ort time, started on full time
To his surprise he found the door night; but the last I heard of Mr.
SOLE AGENTS FOKTHB CBIBBBATED
scriber will he there each Friday and Satnrday to
ReaatLamb,
Bush's Liver Pills Roast
LEDGERS, BILLS
My children kept on crying,—
take
orders and measure in person for new work,
30 »
Pm'ork,
locked.
He
rapped
on
it
with
his
rch 1st; bat not all, nor as many
A
good
share
or
patronage
is
respectfnlly
soDewberry he was sick abed with
'IS kept on wondering—asking—
Cures Constipation.
loin Steak, 49 —'
PAYABLE, .
STEINWAY
expected
to
be
able
to.
LOW PRICES
IMted.
dEORGER.
WARREN.
knuckles,
and
pounded
on
it
with
and
adegg,
eggs,
4fl
«
Oh! toe same was very trying!
an awful cold, and I don't wonder
17-Sm
416 MAIN STREET,
JStBsenit,
BBit,
10 V
... March proved to be the hardest,
or anything la the
hie feet, but Mrs. Dewberry had at it.
At last, to my great relief;
Relied
Dinner,
35
_ ,
SPENCER, MASS.
d I trust the last montk of the panic,
Pleasant Borae.
Bush's Liver Pills
As I am an erring sinner,—
gone to sleep with thq, deafest ear
(One door south of Ware, Pratt £ Co,,)
J.H.
GOODELL,
is not much preparation for
BLANK-BOOK
T^^W^
««iBHr
They had only bean grating,
Cures
Canker
Sores
in
the
Mouth.
SOatrcrat,
MatetiM
te
Begalarttoarisn.
uppermost, and not a'sound disig private buildings as at this
—on —
Horse-radish 8>r dinner!
THAT'S SO.
(Successor to E Howe,)
turbed her peaceful rest.
Ar^sS *" "" **^<*^
A long experience with our present economical
C. F. Marsh"& Co. Prop'rs.
sson for a few years past; but the
Worcester, Mass. arrangements,
Liver Pills
enable us to select and rfurnish In Bush's
DEALER IN
' "Confound the womau! what
Parties «»>» accommodated at shorts
on the new State Hospital, here,
strumenbS front the various manufactories of New
Book-Binding Line
623
The large Parlor and ««<■««« »
"
WHAT HAPPENED TO THE DEW am I to do!" thought the victimized
STItXETv Xre STAIRS.
York and Boston, of quality and price that must
Cures Dizziness.
# present year, will employ a large
ably »4aptedto 'th> ooaUorf alL?^ <
BERRYS,
suit hoth TASTE and POCKET:
parties.
""""ore and My,,
Beef, Pork, Veai, pleasure
Together with
jrober of workmen in all branches of
Seven Ootave Rosewood Pianos from S250
Dewberry, shivering with the cold. That little C. P.
Worcester.
AND CLOCKS RE- UPWARDS
Bush's Liver Pills
uilding work; and as the two hun- FINE WATCHES
E-TAFT.Proj^
He'd not stay there all night—^that
Choice specimens oan be seen at Room No, 3
MUTTON, SAUSAGES, SALT
PAIRED.
Mis, Dewberry, wife of James he was determined. So he shout(Boor of the Worcester County Music Soho "
red
thoasand
dollars
expended
here
FAIR PRICE
South End Crockery.China. Glassware
376, Maim St., over Taft, Bliss fc Putnam's Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs.
Bound the Corner, Paintings,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS.
«t year by the county, in building
Dewberry, is an exceedingly ab- ed and banged and shook the door
CUTLERY,
Dining Rooms.
All kinds of
For convenience of those in Spencer and vioiaity
ue new jail did, thejarger amount resent-minded woman, so absent- until Mrs. Dewberry was aroused
CROCKffll EMU: Liars of every description. DINING ROOMS,
If yon would haw*
Also, Vegetables in their season.
Engravings,
regarding the thorough manner in which we test
With a glass roof, does sell
VASES Or ALL SUDS.
laired
for
the
completion
of
the
new
every
instrument and our ability to make the very
minded that she sometimes forgets at last and asked in a sleepy voice.
SILVER PLATED WARE,
340 Main St., Worcester.
t^~ FRESH OYSTERS can bo had every day.
selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple whs
A CLEAR HEAD FOB-BUSINESS,
600 Main Stloepital will greatly relieve that class Jewelry Made and Repaired. best
Cor. Friend and Merrtmao SI,
Chromes,
is conversant with our manner of purchasing, our
to sew on her husband's buttons
Fancy Ootrfi,
"Who's there."
Next Door to SPENCER STA6E OJ»lCB.
prices tso., to.
East Brookfleld, Feb. 26, 1874.
IS—em
,f mechanics.
USB BUSH'S LITER PILLS.
B08TOXT, ^
HAIR GOODS,
BBACIETS AKD
and mend his socks, though, as
Worcester, KXBOSEXE
The muddy season being in a fair
CHA.SDIUEBS
"Who's there, indeed!" shoutPIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED.
The best In the Market furnished at Boston
Only try one box. ud you will never be without
aPictnre
OLD
GOLD
AND
SILVER
Mr; Dewberry savagely remarks ed the irate Mr. D., "why your
also, everything pertaining te Prices. Please call, and yoa will eomc again.
them. FORfY Pills in a box for 25 cents.
ay of settlement, it is expected by our
as well as
•
MASS.
CLEAN ROOMS, CLEAN BEDS
a nrst-class Crockery-store. ■
WM. BUSH, Proprietor.
(brute that be is!), she never husband, woman! And why in
William
M.
Robinson
lerchants that the country customers
Frames, Pictures Framed. GOOD BOARD, AT BBASOKABr ill soon show their "sunny faces,"
seems to forget when she ought to the name of goodness, don't you HOSIERY, SMALL WARES and FANCT GOODS
Bought er<exohan£ed.
Cigar Store Removed.
BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS,
RATES.
It oan be done in a manner that will give
have a new bonnet or gown, or unlock this door ?"
id great preparations are in progress
And other
SO FRONT ST.,
I have removed my Clear Store to No. 351
thinks she ought when she don't,
lf supplying them with all kinds of
* **»><* ">« »
ENTIRE SATISFACTION La?d"gs'.
■AIM ST., and secured the services of FEEB J.
"I haven't locked the door; no
WORCESTER, MASS.,
Pine
Art
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e^ery* «lethe coal-bin, and Mr. Dewberry, policemon and soot-begrimed Dew- They
theasgoodj. Weshall always have experienced
JOINING TOWNS BY GENTLEPersonal attention given to all kinds of Panel
""hey are sold everywhere for 75c.
From
$40.00
upwards.
Also, on hand,
workmen
for hangings papers and eeiUng whitenA genuine line French Corset for
f01 7Bo.;
..
cost yon
and
Decorative Work. All work warranted.
who, when he did a thing always berry.
MANLY
DRIVERS.
S1.28 in nearly all the store* in the city.
„ *"*«-XBrqpx»aror.
Worcester Bye Hoase.
Coffins,
Caskets.
did it well, mounted up on the
We are bound to reduoe onr stock, art
Ollt and Painted Cartaints,
i fhT *
*
* •PPPlnted establishment
Parties from adjoining towns takini
"Well, well," said the policeias.ua £ trtVlOl OH
Wo are determined not to be undersold.
AND
Soleagentsfor faint
SO Sonthbrldse Street.
l^^t'on of the State
edge of the bin and, lamp iu hand, man, in disgust, "I don't see your
ly—19
S «?S l?K
*S.? »«ro»o can leave Iheir teams
Scotch, Holland, Opaque,
SMOKE THE
SHIRT BOSOMS.
SELL
LOW.
Slrif for doors and windows.
tell oared*for*
««"»noe of their beinz
0JPT rAn
peered down into i£s grimy depths. robber.
OJtce,
A-o.
ft*
Main
St.,
—-r<.
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Cloths, Ac, Ac.
Burial Clothes.
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' TO wrY
You had better come
Ctnlrat Street.
Just as he had decided that there down and look your door, sir;" Some good bargains. An ALL-LINEN Shirt
CALL AND EXAMINE WHILE FBI01
NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st deer from Halo,
(^■Papers
at WJwletale and MetaU. Twin Brothers' Cigars,
And place fn yonr homes
Bosom (or 15c.
rRe]
TH» BEST OJ HOSTIKBS EVPLOTKD.
epalrlnj of all kinds dons with neatness
was naught but coal in the bin, a and once mere the shivering Dew- A full line of the BBrNFOBCBD BOSOMS.
,
Lye
Cartain*.
Eld
BlovM aad laattei "liaased
amid dispatch. Chromos mounted and Fie
DOWN.
D.
W.
Knowlton
&
Oo.
WORCC8TCR MASS.
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AND CHEW
fore Frames made to order
gust of wind from tho cellar berry descended the stairs.
Ladles' and eaathaWaa' • 6am«nts oal
Horses, aarncss apd Carriages
I*hea
window blew out his light, and at
I have
». W. Williams A Co.
By this time his cries of "Fire"
Tbe Charm of the West!
!, Steel
S07 Main St.
For Sale.
8. R. Leland &
the same iustant Mr. Dewberry bad brought two engines to the
(Successors to H. A. Stroetor 4 Co
witkevenrl
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G, A. WARE, PEOPHIETOR.
F. CL^Z^y" 'fylM- C. A. HICHOLS, with
KM
OFPOBJTl BAT STATE BOV8B,
343 Main St. WoroettW
• "WMr, Dmggist and Apothecary,
WORCESTER, MASB.
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I was absent from ray home.
'Once for ft fcw short days;
When I returned j my Wood was chilled,
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BOSTOM, April 7, 1874.
Spring, iMMitiful sj
are recommending Sheridan's Cavalry ConI had liopoil to t&ite you of a choice again ; and joyfully do we welcome the
dition Powders for the following trouble in
—^OF
of a Senator by the assembled brains of return of our feathered friends, the
barn,
anu
proposes
to
Keep
ly iej .esont, !
lots
in the county of Worcester—Gun
horses:—Loss of appetite, roughness of the
this Commonwealth long ere this, and
the month ot Marsh,(187
,od shape- He bes good quar- hair, stoppage of bowels or water, thick
birds,
whose
songs
seem
to
AH
the
sir
;
ID' the name of the Comi
of the success of the women in temperto the Selectmen of said
you are hereby directed to
r horses, andtnosri how to take wrier, coughs and colds, swelling of the
— AKD
them to locate a town re
ance matters, but alas! the world everything seeme lovely, and all nature notify ohusetts,
■"A VIXG replenished my stock of
Corner Main and Foster Streets, :
the inhabitants Of the town of Spenof
the
tows
at
follow
f
them, and the traveling pub- glands, worins, harsa ail, thick wind, and
:
snickers.
moves slowly nowadays, and we «re
oer, qualified to vote in elections, and town
the road leading from the iw
is now opening tor the
just as fiw, apparently, from having a
be sure of his careful attention hooves.
Scarlet fever of* very bad type has affitirs, to meet at the Town Hril, in said
SIX PEE OBNT.
-ATcalled, about I en rods soutu
Being well aware of the long need of standard
senior senator in Washington as we are made its appearance inl town; only Spenoer, on Saturday the 18th day of April
time in Speneer, I have purchased s Bseals tor of
Bridge, near the Milk Faetoiy, thsal i
James Wood ft Co.. IS Contend street. Hew Tort.
!$%«' 1 o'clock, P. M., then and there FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
U*T
WoncwsTEB.
The
Episcofrom a total squelching of &* liquor
&C
«ly direction orer lands of CtiZt
The Moat 'Wonderful Discovery of the I now offer for sale the best assortment of Goods In
For beauty of Snish and accuracy of time. It canone desjhjs reported froifc* it as yet,;. to act on the following articles :
traffic.
J.Bth Century.
not be bee* lu town or city.
George W. Shaw, Gilbert F iZ ■' 8"'««
my line ever shown in Brookneld,
hureh. ft Iar#e wooden structure
IS DENOMINATIONS OS
We desire to say to our friends and patrons in Worcester eouhty and vteinlty, that, notwithstand- • I also wish to call the atteaticn of the paUte to
more are sick with it.
I Is*. To choose n Moderator,
Town Farm, to. potw „ the'oK *"*'
new and elegant patterns of
The joint convention have met every
ing tbe past season lias been one of remarkable dullness Incident to the paste—now happily orer, we my stock of
Dr. S. D. Howe's
Url street, Worcester, was entrust-our preparations for the approaching Spring trade are as atensireaiHt as complete as ever
—CONSISTTKG OF—
bam on the said Town Farm, aa/Z_M*,*-1
Mr, B. P. Warren has recently pur2d, To ohoose officers to fill vacancies.
day and adjourned after one or two votes
$500, $1000 and $3000.
before, and that we open the season with am almost entirely sew stock is every department.
fcoimimecl on Tuesday night, torepretant thai the said 8^0.*^,^ UaM
PARLOR SUITS, SOFAS, EASY AND
as the case may be and each vote has chased the brick house on Main St. for] 3d. To choose s Htgbwsv Surveyor for
TWMVTY YEA.BS TO HOT.
English
and
American
.
ith
all
the
contents
except
the
ff
TOX cojrsvMfsiojr,
the district where Edward Proctor served
shown the temper of both parties.
PARLOR CHAIRS, LOUNGSS, CENTER
or
sideratfdaof the subject matte,ofJ"/ **
1300.
CRdaKiTG Jut.
Intercut parable on tiw first days of Octoall Diseases of the THROAT, CBE8T and
laM year.
[guil cushions. The 'whole loss And
The DawcB iai4 *fld the Hoa\ men
did unraaonably -.gleet ?*?££***
LUNGS. (Tbe only Medicine ot the Usd in the AND
EXTENSION
TABLES, HAT we have a large and carefully selected line of the best English, French, German, Scotch and Ameriber and April in each year, at the Globe
4th.
To
sje
if
the
town
will
accept
the
world.)
•nd tat* a town road over th. „ttu
jmated at about 830,000; insured
American and Foreign Make.
are bound to stick far their imlivftjoal
National Bank in the City of Boston.
Paxtou.
TREES, CHESTNUT AND PAINTED
de.cr.bed. At whleh Beg,Mt ^ OmJ
report of the Selectmen laying out a road
H Substitute for Cad Liver Oil.
candidates regardless of the pile of curMEM'S UEADY-JIiDE CLOTHINC*.
refa«[
|20,000 in jEtim, Phoenix, Hart
The Springfield. Illinois, watch esnnot be beat by
These Bonds are collaterally secured by a first
near tbe house of John B. Starr,
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis incipient SETTS, BUREAUS, CANE AND WOOD
petitioners are much aggrieved
In this department we have BU1TS OF ALL GRADES, PANTS AND VESTS OT ALL GRADES, and any American manufacturer for tbe sane price.
rent business which is pui back by their
IXJSS ot Voioe, Shortness of Breath,
Last Monday morning, Mr. George
At il.78 to S3.25 per yard.
[and other Hartford offices. The Consumption,
They, Horo/br*, pray yourHo.oraw
the best assortment of
5th. To see if the town w$ accept the mortgagees all the property ot the Corporation
The Paul Breton, for a foreign make, pleases every
Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, &c, in a few days, SEAT CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, FATHsfubbnftiness.
»ft«r due proceeding, had, to view thT
one who has tried them. I have then both sen.
like
magic.
Price
tl
per
bottle.
ALSO,
Skiff, of this place, comiftitted suicide report of the Selectmen laying onfca voed ,to Alexander H. Bollock and Stephen Salisbury,
i was built over thirty years ago
ER AND PILLOWS, PICTURES AND
SiPHHNTQOVEIRaOA-TS
Jr., ot Woraester, and Aaron W-. Sawyer of Nashs.antly on hand, with many other kinds.
It lias been as jMrtaSn as death for
forth
in
the
petition,
and
If
„
Zr
JT
a
A
full
assortment
of
Dr.
8.
D.
Howe's
in ah old shed or millhonse connected near the house of Caleb M. Morse.
I have also as fine an assortment of
ever
made
for
the
same
money.
In
the
finer
grades
of
ua, as "Trustees for the Bond holders, and by the
PICTURE FRAMES, CURTAINS, TASbeen recently refitted at great
the past eight voting days that as at
common convenlenoe and necessity nT?*
Cth. To see if the town will make special guarantee ot the Worcester and Nashua Railroad
Arabian
Tonic
Blood
Purifier,
with
his
form,-oil
the
Spencer
road.
Isy
out
and
locate
a
town
roadf
over
a?""
SELS,
CORD
AND
FIXTURES,
of
the
l,Sc. The adjoining houses were
present feeling, the convention can
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
repairs on roads..
CLOCKS
Company/ and are limited in amount to $14,600
Which DIFFERS from all other preparations in
therein described, and to do whalers ^L?
nevoryriect either Datres or Hoar and He arose juid went to thebara in the
most Approved Patterns.
lor less scorched and drenched its IMMEDIATE ACTION upon the
premises the law may require.
7th. To see if tbo town will appoint ft per mjlejpf road on which there has already been
we Have a fail stock of otir own uunufuture, unsurpasMd ia ityle, quality and workmanship as can be found in this place.
mastlBAeiip with some third party and morning ratter earlier than usual, and committee to meet the County Commis- paid to in Ca»h, on subscriptions to the Capital
in the State.
LIVER, KIDNEYS and BLOOD.
6. F. UNCOLN, and fl~. _,
—ALSO—
irater.
Stock, more than $15,000 per mile.
elect liini.
It is purely vegetable, and cleanses the system of
Gold and Plated
WestBrookfleld, April 88, m.
" °0"* I
his wife after concludidg prepa/ationa sioners, May 12tb, 1874.
YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHTLDIIEN'S SUITS!
all impurities, builds it right up, and makes Pure,
The Bonds can be registered and made as sate
A Good Assortment of
in the latest designs,
Lnat night Mtw a gathering or two
t
.Blood. It cures ScroJulous Diseases of all
8fc. To see if the town wi|l .provide ad- to hold as Certificates of Stock.
W
v6
iboat donbt hundreds of people who Rich
,
.
l5f
.
»«ken*Pf
Wue-lns
itojnake
this
department
attractive
to
parents
and
guardians,
both
for
breakfast,
thinking
it
strange
that
kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates the
what* '"talk" may show itself in the
ditional shelves and cases for {heir"library. For sale at 821-8 and accrued interest after the
In tho great yanety of styles and the wide range of prices. We aim to fcepthe best assortmmtud Opera, Leontine, Matinee
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
Is. For "General Debnity," "Lost
Lost Y
Vitality,
1 this item are suffering with Kidney Bowels
Common wealth of Masuehi
the most satisfactory goods is this Une to be found in tbe city. In our
vote of to-day, and if I gat time before he did i>et return to the bouse, accostusettt.
and Broken-Down Constitutions," I" "challenge
9th. To see if the town will provide ad- first day ot April next, at the Office ot
LOOK
AT
THE
BABGAINS
!
WoROESf SB, SB.
i
in'some
form,
which
might
be
oured
urv" to
t( find Its equal
the 19th century,"
AND
the mail closesyoa shall have the result ed M'-- Davis Fierce, woo was passing ditional school room in District No. 4.
Furnishing Goods Department
At«
meeting
of
the
County
C
i
,
_
On!m B 0Ilc
IB.is
is Worth
i
its Wei/rM in Gold.
! bottlo or two of Johnson's Anodyne JSreiy. Sottle
BICE & WHITING, Bankers, 25 ps.English Tapestry Brussels at $1.33 per yard;
btgal
of the vote.
i ■>.,-«The above Goods will be sold as cheap as the wUl^^f ererythlngln the line ot first-class Furnishing Goods, including all the new and fash10th. To see if tbe town will diseontinuo
Price fi/.OO per St•oitte.
and holdeu at Wowester. within and L"
at the time, and fequesled'fiim to look
h«if,
ustd
internally.
Why
not
try
it?
ionable styles of Alec* frear, Seasonable Underwear, Mosierr. Slaves, ate and our TH. YOB• GO Hain St., Worcester.
24-4t
former price $1.59,.
Sold by L. V. BUMNEB, Druggist, Sole Agent cheapest for cash,
a part of a town road near the house of
Doubtless the scHpnmage ot)Lthis quftsITESUZ112, both White-and Fancy, which never fail' topleas?. TrTourWa
l|>r Mr* Skiff. He accordingly began Edwin
aterproof Collars, oaly
for Spencer, Mass. Dr. S. D, Howe, Sole Proprie_
»•*A large assortment of Black Walnut and White
fit
March, A. D. 1874,
A. Bemis.
tiou Will keep the T riSHaJin
liere
tor, Ml Chambers St., New York. *»
«1
Wood Coffins can be had, trimmed at notice.
Oold and Plated
a
search
about
the
premises,
which
rem'i
Purgative
PiUs,
which
are
now
A
line
of
•
through July, and Oom^^fce of.bus11th. To see if the town will anthorize NURSERY STOCK FOR SALE.
fl}N the petition aforesaid, Ordtrut
Also—Ladies'and Gents' Burial Clothes.
<5G
notice be given to all p»„oas Jj
extensively sold in this State, are
iness now undone it looks a* though a sulted in finding tlie bjpdy hanging in tbe Fire Wards to procure new hose when
Coijea,]
JEWELRY, GOLD RINGS,
tiona interested therein, that said CommJ:
RETAIL MARKET.
J. W. LIVERMOKE*
session through tlict eotife rear1 wtmld the old mill, quite lifeless. Domestic needed.
Wool lug-rains, will
«w| i vegetable, and are mild and gentle
meet at the Depot of the Boston aadZ
Brookfield,
April
4,
1873.
24-tf
12th.
To
see
if
the
town
will
vote
to
Etc., Etc.
operation. One is a dose. Good
not suffice, te fiujlh the work allotted trouble was supposed%o have led him
Railroad Company, in said West BrooM.u
Faros Products, Fuel, ice.
raise money to pay debts and expenses
at 75 cts. per yard; former price $1.00.
First Natloaal Bank Building, Worcester.
this present session.
Allwhowiaha
the thirteenth day of May. A. D. ,m,
s, certainly.
Of the choicest kinds and qualities, grown in
Electio
Oil,
.40
Flour,
83.00
<5>
$12.00
t/b
commit
the
deed.
He
had
been
13th. To fee if tlitown will repair their and adapted to New England soil, from 5 to 10 ft'
There will probably be a stria to inthe clock is the forenoon, by puolishln.
.70
Corn per bn,
1.00 Oats V bush,
»»it|
Zuclituiaims Worcester
high, 35c. to (1 each,
A few pieces of
tested oopy of said petition and of thto
Consumption.
1.25
Meal fr bag,
1.85 Rye r bushel,
arried but a short tine to bis second school houee in District No. 5.
crease the pay «f ijnembeis from $750
Hay «>ton,
88.00 Beans V qt.
12
thereon,
in
the
Spencer
Sun,
a
newspapw
„
And
yon
are
directed
to
serve
this
WarIA.VSION
HOUSE
HOTEL,
BALTIMORE,
)
to something like|l,000 for the session *l1fe, and she was about leaving him,
Hard wood,
8.00 Potatoes $ bnsh, .80® 1
will find a Rood assortment of Southbridjje manu■nSpenoer, In said County, three weeniL
rant by posting attested copies thereof, one
Md., October 20, 1871.
,
Ready for stove,
10.60 Pickles «/ qt.
facture at my store. Also,
20
lim COTTON ASD WOOL INGRAINS,
in view t,f the putting babkofbtfsiness
sively, the last pobllcatiea to be (bnrteoi jW
45 090
Soft wood,
6.00 (cD 8.00 Molasses,
He was sixty-eight years of age.
•"a, the Town House and one at tbe Post Of choice varieties, ready for bearing, SI to $2,
IN
ALL
ITS
BRANCHES
IJMSS I. FELLOWS.
OP
75 0 1.06
regularly before the Legislature.
*.Coal, stove fc egg, $9.50 Oolong Tea,
least, before the day last aforesaid.
, ■"
■ *
,
Silver and SilTer Plated Ware,
Office, in said town, ten days at least before each; also,
SIR
SIR:
I
have
just
finished
the
tenth
A. H. N.
Promptly attertded to
Kerosene oil,
.25 Japan Tea,
75 IS 1.10
at 60 cts. per yard, bright colors, just the thing
The floor of the house is sacred to the
And it Is further f>r<$*mt, That tin 8W
the time of holding said meeting, and pubistbottleof your estimable Syrup of Crackers W bbi.
16
4,00 Candles ffb
for chamber carpets.
Consisting of
FlJbWERlNQ
SHRUBS,
Milk If qt.
07 Eggs V doz,
said County, or his Deputy, serve the Ton n
25
The above named School for the correct training
Leici
mulishness o| members at present, .4wd
lish an attested copy in the Spencer Sun.
hypophosphites. To its use I ascribe Cheese
.20 Sugar* ft
9 0 12
of pupils lu all the different branches of Music is RCTU: ._ Copied, Enlarged and Finished in
of the said town of West BroodBeld with u
PYRV8 JAPOmCA, or
no profane foot can desee*rate its sanctity
i
of
cough,
sharp
pains
in
my
back
KNIVJSS,FORKS,SPOONS,
PORCELAIN
I and WaterCoIors Pictures of adults
.45 |g> .50 W Apples V bbl,
Ink, Oil
6.00
Butter,
now open to receive pupils for Fall Term, comHereof fail not, and make return of this
A few patterns left of those handsome
tested oopy or said Petltlen and Order, thirl; i
.50 Onions V bush,
taken on cloudy days as well
as in pleasant
2.00
mencing
sf, and of copious expsctoration Java Coffee,
— as
LINED ICE-PITCHERS. SALVBUS,
without the 4bnnhmnce«of doorkeepers.
JAPJX QVltfCE,
Commencement day at Leicester Warrant with your doings thereon, to the
weather,
at
the
Turnips
^
bush,
.65,
.80
Baisina,
GALir~
JsRi,
at least, and also post up an attested oopy tt
■etura of appetite, buoyancy of spirits Salt f bushel,
JOTA« just received a new stock of
SEPT. Ed, 1873.
GOBLETS, MDGS, CASTORS.
1.00
The temperance moyeroeiit is any- Academy will be Thursday, June 25, Town Clerk, at the time and place of meet- and a few roots of Zinnamt Xhubarb or Mice
in two publi'} places in said town of Wtni
PLEASANT 8TKEET.
joif flesh and strength to perform
ing.
PICKLE-STANDS,
Plant, the only kind fit for family use, needinjt X.RIST TAPESTBIES
Meats,
Sec.
This
school
is
one
of
the
most
successful
ones
in
for
which
occasion
the
following
appointfield fonrteen days, at least, before the d» i
thing but a success, if newspapers may
no peeling from the stalk.
SPBNCBB, MAM.
the ceuntry. The German plan of conservatory S^-Sw
y duties with a degree of pleasure Lard rib
10
I. L. PROUTT,
1
I2fffll5 Hams,
aforesaid, at which time and pltoe the aai
teaching has been taught In this school since its
be believed^ ftaffWeh of opprobrium ments have been made:—
BERRY-DISHES,
CAKE-BASKETS, &c.T
as
Beefsteak,
22l»25
Chickens,
i
to
me
for
a
long
time.
The
good
at
the
low
price
of
JO
cts.;
former
price
65
cts.
A. CAPEN,
SclectAmerican Arbor Tito,
first beginning, and the director refers with pride Cr. N. LOMBARD, PHOTOGRAPHER
misslouers will proceed to view the routs «
1C.
Beef corned,
8® 14 Sausages,
Prize Declaimors—Alfred H. Clark,
will rest in the measures used unless
experienced from it is beyond de- Tongues,
to the past as to what amount of work and good
A. D. WOODBURY, Uen of
10
clear,
20
Tripo,
I
have
a
solution
for
removing tarnish from SilIn
said
Petition,
to
hear
all
persons
and
0_
Two lect high, *10 per hundred ; two to three
FOR
has been accomplished in his institution.
lion, nn d I advise all persons afflicted Lamb,
more of real solid advancement is shown. Elizabeth, N. J., W. B. Braman, Bosver Ware that is invaluable. Also, a
FOR
14
l®25 Pork, salt,
N.MYRICK,
fSpencer. feet, $15; four feet, $20 ; seven feet, $J5.
Just opened an elegant assortment of
itions interested therein, who stay then ud|j
Fork
Steak,
12 05 2.)
2
20
Veal
WSTHDCTIOS
GIVES
lit
T
consumption
not
to
delay
a
day
in
ton,
N.
C.
Bryant,
Paxton,
S.
A.
Eddy,
3t"aria.l*,
>
Look at the triaj thu^ far.
There
Oriianifint
HUGH KELLY,
J
12 (S 25 HATS,
desire to be heard thereon, and. If t sr shall a
i2 Mutton,
LARGE, ELEGANT, SIBERIAN ARBOR VITM,
Plana Forte, Organ, Staging, Violin,
;it. Feeling Sore that were it not '• Middling,
CHINESE CEMENT,
A true copy attest.
are men who say, "I am perfectly wil- Worcester.
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North BrooUeld, April 1,1871.*" '
muss of testimony wWh has accumulated mystery.—Spy.
20^-Sw
Spencer, March SO, 187*. WAtfam K. BLDaio
NATHAN HBRUDT, Deputy 1
Prospectus and Circular ot the school, post free.
clothes beautifully clean, without rubbing over the route above described, and to
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DESPER,
JoeaUon and construction of the
Eggs for Hatching.
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C.
B,
Conatrt,
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W.
H.
Cherry as a safe, 'efficient, and rej*
ways nseoT Oftr sale, Whelesale aod.Betaa,ny
Highway aforesaid,
HOURS, 9 to S.
orJOSED SATURDAYS
■aid, and to do whatever else may
8ION OF THE BIO BOOT,!
iiMyW-'column to tlo ladte** dress—DIALS* IX—
EsasT ro» njfrcmw«;-frimr
be legally dona In the premises.
remedy in curing coughs, colds and put
^l%,Con.; Sarah Eastraati, Asst.
VACATION DURING JOLT AND AUGUST.
strainSi prieea3.au per astUm
Attest,
JOHN A. DAHTA, Asst. Clerk.
ialsing, imving locaUd herself on the 373 Main !it Worcester. 373
Plymouth Bock, Brown Leghorns,
Also, two pair
pf
abov
ir"pf
abovsi
stock
for
sale.
<S
Application
for
admission,
Sept,
1st,
may
be
Manchester St., Box SHOP AXDPIAB;
ary disease. jHany of,the cures* Arc truly;
f
i, Evelyn JL.Bowcfi, I. S.: E. R, —le In
YA»>*,{ Grove Street,
A copy of Pstiflonianaiordetthereon.
' ir sale al
for
alter July 1st
in person
—
till July 1st; from July ls't to
corner of Scltool and Walnnt streets,
"V|"R8.D. will Cut end Make Ladies' Dresses
ntu Mitti-Cester Ar»«,£..
JOHN A. DANA, Asst Clerk.
Address
woaderfoL
£2.00
per
ihozcii.
twuitn,
by
letteronly,;
building-closed.
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»The
Kubber
floods
that
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e«er
are
fromthe
and
other
garments,
guaraoWeing
satisutoale. O, S.; Ju?tin E, Ward, P,
North Brookiiekl.
Attest:
II. B. BISC0,
till Sept. 1st, the principal will be in attendance
beat stock possible to find.
Bone Meal, Lime and Cement,
ttoaT
In Basement of Gerad Block. A true copy.
GEHBRAl,
OFFICE-ISO
C.S.. Sliwsj
VATUAK HEKS^Y, Deputy Sheriff.
21
ally from S till 2.
Freeh ens-no werraat; Orders becked M reSpeMwY
Curler of School and Walnstt Sts.,
oetred.
CHABIJtS H. ALUBI,
E: B. HIBBABD, PRINCIPAL.
S3-3n»..
MAIM STUB. Snxosja, Mass..
North Brookfield.
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WOBCBSTKE,
MASS,
ao-am
Speacar, Mass.

HOME SECURITY.

rTMiire, iir

Nashua mi
JB. B. HJEirCMMASr,
RoeMester Railroad

Custom Cloths, Ready-Made Clothing,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,

FURNITURE,

SPRING TRADE,

WJLE6:EJ, F^A.I'T

Arabian Milk-Cure

E. F. SIBLETS.

OCX'S.

IN CUSTOM CLOTHS,

READY-MADE

TAPESTRIES

GOODS,

T

Vest Chains.

WARE, PBATT
CO.,
One-Price Clothiers, .... 408 and 412 Main Street,

APPLE TREES,

f

NEW GOODS. CONSERVATORY PHOTOGRAPHIHU Good Pair of Spectacles

PEAR TREES,

nvctrsxc.

C. H. COOLIDGE

Millinery Goods,

WINDOW SHADES

TREES

t

. FOR SALE,
Cheapo-Far Gash.

Straw Mattings

Kilpatrick.

E. v. s i iei,KY,

E,.B.K[E2sroia:i^-A.3sr

Bloomingdale Nurseries

JAMES GLEASON & SONS,

SPRING TRADE.

0 A. JEiPE T S

ARMY GOOijS,

AT LOW PRICES,

T. DONOVAN,

Flonr,Grain,Groceries

G. W. Simmons & Son,

DRESS GOODS

EARL IN3ALLS,

S. A. HOWLAND.

GHAS. BAKEB & Cff,

OYSTEES,

F. P. GLAZIER,

CARPET CO. Fresh Pies, Cakes

Bemis k Wasliburn

BAKERS' GOODS

GLOBE VILLAGE, MASS

FOR SALE LOW.

BOOTS, SHOES,

1,000

And Rubbers

Extra Fence Posts.

LAUITDBT,

B'

ZWIZPYBWYNX.

SPRING STOCK,

MOULDINGS,

„, Dissolution.

J. MONROE TAYLOR'S
Washing Crystal

C, E. WOODIS,

a

Dark Brahma*'

FLOUR, GRAIN, MEAL AND FEED,

DRESSMAKER.

Great Inducements
to Cash Buyers.

SMITHER'S PRESENTMENT.

cided with him, which so pleased ested in chorch-going, a
he minister year she w«„
For convenience sake we'll call Smither that he told him* of the ww ftul of vigor fresh ..rom sjunmsrs found by actual enquiry and countintr
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and
bras*
buttons
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varntum, and preparations had. just been of names that only one-tenth of the
him Smither, He resides in Hart_ Ora- a ton and a half of maple sugar
ford. He has a wife and several he would see Conklin and hare made for winter entertainments, and heads of families had called at the is
shipped from Nashua daily.
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so«*bkg
and
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were
him
promoted.
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time
Smither
small children. He is a kind huspastor's house, the previons year, and
about
opening,
and
the
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that
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third
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ever
done
band, an indulgent father, and got by the obstruction, and conj "lnstit"tiol» °f g»at interest, so except at a general sociable. As of a break in the inflation ranks at the
An Indianapolis fktii-r
may be called a good citizen tinued on higTvay.
and really worth sustaining.
,
But
long
before
he
had
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»
the result of this year's work and National Capitol.
at a supposed burglar, aJ\t^{
However, he has one failiu
Notices of the meeting for business, change it patting women on the trus-j
5
f hia house he a ue<
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'
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a
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other
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would he
be to
to air
sit „„
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t
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» hard drinker, but, he sometimes guilty
indulges a little too freely. He has midnight to meet her husband at were sent to every member of the parish, uncushioned "poor seat,") but in with occurred at the Waverly House, "Wor- hw words told last Sunday «M
notuyingthem of ths meeting; they were the best people, and the congrega- cester, on Tuesday.
had been brought up on ^e°Sa
been known to return home, on the front door, when her proper also
given out in the pulpit, Jd the
tions and Sunday school grew oneone or two occasions, at least, in place was in bed. And he had warrant was put into fh* local paper,
One firm in Boston recently rev
A Western paper sayg of ^
the "wee sum' hours" of the night made up his mind Jbo tell Mrs. the "Enterprise."
' fourth in size; and there was a general ceived the order for 40,000 cans of
its relation to man • «Tf ft' ^
condition of brotherly love most
and after lighting a candle with Smither that identical" thing. By
lobsters to be sent to California.
During all this rime the members
blesses him, but will nnt r*^
which to uunt up the ■ boot-jack, this time he had reached the gate were so interested in the church affairs charming to behold.
Poor Dobbs says E d£&
and stood stock still at t
no~«
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Senator Boutwell's illness is reported his wife exactly!
"""Vm
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also, and though willing to work well to be very serious. His difficulty is
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head, preventing
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ne was
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, be in the
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preventint
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per
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W instructed
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affairs
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because
that
felt
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to
collect
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what
F* I cester was consecrated and Bev. Mr. es a foammg torrent.-fix Z
said candle. The first time Smithflrst
that the property o/thT*"wn, and [he L^r"StL™*'^
?ear' but Parryjnstalled over it on Tuesday
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er came home in this condition yer doin' out o' doors 'is timoni»h ? value
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upon God and on the other sia0,1"1
success „f
of £*, }?*
of real estate, and the <u^l
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P"»or
found it more convenient in.. meeting Bev/E. B. Webb of Boston, preachhis wife was loth to before her Catch 'er death cold. Hie! (Wh
Young Wife :—"Georce <b
incoming bills, and when the desired ed the inatallation sermon.
senses. She thought he must be
have taken a single ticket for *

WHAT hR» the "PrajinjB.nd-

GE0BGH 0. WEIGHT,

I SULK HATS

t»e propose to coutimie

M. Ct WATSOSf

", d»ve pnrred »i>a fen»d

:JI GiHaEKBBBAD,—2 cups mej J cup lard ; \ cup butter; 2
Spoonfuls soda dissolved in hot
Yardj and #lanlag mill on !
,r; 2 tablespbonfuls ginger; 1 cup
MECHANIC STREET,
milk- Thicken with flour to a
SPENCER; MASS,
dough'arm the molasses, lard,butter, and
Terms Cash;
Settlements Monthly^
jf, and beat tlietn ten minutes beadding the milk, soda and flour.
Comtantly on hand *.good stock of
, out, cut into shapes, and bake in
rick, but not too hot oven. Keep
tight tin box. Brush over with I am sow ready to show yon wy SPRING STYLE
Jt
«AB» BY
HATS, in PUB and WOOL, Alto,
of egg while hot.
J. WABREN .SAKGKEANT,
JOAF GINGERBREAD—1 cup butter;
Pocket Hats and Caps.
OP SOUTH AMESBUBT.
ips molasses; 1 tablespoonful gin- AN ELEGANT LINE OP TOffi SHTRTS AND
COLLARS,
j 2 eggs, very well beaten; 1 tea- j
t
mfalsaleratus; 1 cup of milk,sweet SHIRTS MADE TO OEDEB
.
Ifsour.heapyourspoon
with
ead«,u.rter.
NECK
WEAR,
Jewelry.and
iur
H
te
ents1 Fa rniehing Goods in general,
<
iratus,
TH E subsoriber has opened a WOOD TABS on
]our to the consistency of pound-cake
X. H. HALL,
Lincoln Street, where he intends to keep an

Lumber and W

MACHINIST,
B"Haenine repairing done at thoshortostnotie*.
PartlBaltrattra tlon paid to Mowing Machines.

Toe SabM/iasr !>w now In Stoek, selected wftk
special reference to the Holiday Trade, a tern
Mae of rieh jroods, eomartlng o(

ABBAEUMSCAPEN,

LADIES' AND GENTS'
SILVER & GOLD WATCHES,
OPERA LAONT1NE VEST AND NECK
CHAINS, CHARMS, SEALS.
AND RINGS.

Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meajs, Beef

«?Mo£2a iU^«4tak& tf

T2?^)MW,,iu,y malarial from late ti leather
Aay child often years can use it easily and wet
I sell on easy terms (monthly payments'
EJ2 *»E£»?J5I» instructions, and warrantee sat*'
faction In all cases. Also on hand dinereat jkinc
of machines.

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass.
J. Calvert,

Wood Yard!

133 Front St.,

SOUTHBRIDCE.

iiuroozdr BTBEBT,
SPP4RCEB, MASS.

CAE HINGES,

[pICED GlNGERBBEAD.—1 lb. flour j

WEED ! Ill Main Street,

Saddle, Harnel| and Trunk Maker,
Summer St., No%h Brookfield, Mass.

visr ma

GOLD SETS,
AND

EAR-RINGS;

GOLD BOSOM STUDS
AR AND CUFF BUTTOl
ITS' BOSOM PINS. BRACELETS
t, Am A c-oica saLscnoi or

SILVER & SILVER-PLATED

assM|inent of

Harness of all kinds, Whips, Blankets, Curry

WARE.

b.sugar; £ pound1 butter; 5 eggs ; Opposite the Waverly House,
Combs, Horse Brushes, Sleigh Bells, Horse Nets,
HARD ANDt SOFT WOOD
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W hy d D
8
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Uspoonful soda dissolved in hot
Heat's Foot Oil, Trunks, Traveling Bags, Valises, SPOONS, FORKS, KNIVES, CAKE 4
WORCESTER, Mass.
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ln who ever heard of taking a rehZ
0 - J «""g
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FRUIT DISHES. CREAMERS,
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n.» .Lee,
T.*„ «„^ -A— ..*....'?
J
m
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Smither, yer lawful—hie ! | oniy twel^e hundred people, and the prompt in these payments,
sired. Also flawing by the cord.
and after staying i,
there a month
for a mother-in-law ?"
»
Robes and Dusters. Bejkiring and Carriage
nblespoQiifuls
sweet
milk;
1
large
SYRUPS, CASTESS.
parson might be prompt in his. The or two eloped with a suit of her father's
la? - Terms oash.
burden
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support
was
very
heavy,
and
husband,
commands
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speak."
Trimming
of
all
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and
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exeSmither, you are drunk."
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CUPS, VASES,
people
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to
pay
the
Some
men
never
lose
their
pr*21-3m
WALTEH
M.
ADAMS,
Lincoln
Street,
clothes. He is atoning for his mistake
Then mere was a silence. the preachers were grumbling about
;
1 teaspoonful nutmeg; 1 teaAfter this he became an object
ic.&c.
of mind. I„ Milwaukee last£
Spencer, Aug. 8,1878.
utt
small salaries, and there were always treasurer at stated times, and not in prison.
Nothing
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but
the
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stay out at night a little later than ing of Smither, as h e stood wav- words from the several pulpits about Then ; the sexton selected was a
The eulogy upon the death of Charles window in the fifth story of ,1
TAILORS.
sata, Smokers' Sets, niee Wallets and rocket Catbeaten yolks, the milk and spice,
usual, his wife was sure to meet ing back and forth on the gate. their neighbors; but now ail was medel for promptness, neatness and Sumner will be delivered at Music building and carried a feath^
ISAAC
PBQUTX"'&
CO.,
Books done up
soda, and when these are well
op .„
in Holiday dress, rictores, Pu»Your patronage is kindly solicited :
P. RAMER,
him at the front door, so if he had The figure in white neither moved harmony sine*' there' was but one judgment m heating and ventilating, Hall, Boston, by Hon. Carl Schurz, on down stairs in his arms.
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not
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ing completion, the operations of the
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TAILOR,
* butter; i lb. sugar; 1 lb. raisins,
promise to do any such thing. and crawled a little nearer to re- ing having been well circulated, and
good order.
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Dealer in
■ WMidu^y l?'ri1PartiMwn*«**s>«tgotaSewTed and chopped ; 1 lb, currants,
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MACHINES, and wonld be pleased to show to be tried to prove its superiority
|r oream; 6 eggs; 1 heaping teagh cleansing wkh broom, everything was so homelike.
them to all.
—
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coming home a little late, and al- wind made the white garments of JJus er tni
w
over all other Machines.
All orders left at the Post Office will
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S. G. OTIS, General Agent,
(UMON BLOCK.)
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lamon; 1 teaspoonful eloves.
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At last he terror to the heart of Smither L„
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join the Good Samaritans, he
Manu
GEO. II. CHAPIK'S
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writer died of this disease. He was a
I Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's
more. Of course she assented to
it well before baking.'
the gentleman, and the clerk call- thing. Deacon Strong was there, renowned maker of rifles.
His weak- birthday Kate bdught a nice gilt™
SPENCER, MASS.
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Some time ago, » M™. Buckleby,, e
who kviss over in Berrien oowtr, Mich
aiiwcted her BOO Samue!
f 14
years, to take* turn at the chi
How

the cream.

The curvature was prompt-

IS
He gave tier a
d hor to go out
» and scatter the
Wondering at the
v uueyen., *nd then returned
told her confessor. To her amaze.

iMili W '■ABHH

■COATS, I~iiiriniiBjji
JACKETS, BOOIS .
WH<

of ani

O. W. Simmons & Son,
'OAK HAIL," BOSTOH.

frtoton out of his back°£" KK,^1"/0 b<M* and
P^eV
•ad^mth'-tears in his eyea^i* wSSfSLSfl"* "•** ^ wh« *e THE BEST VALENCIA ORANGES
. duty with the dasher. In aboot bSC^^^*^^
impossible!
nr TOWS CAN BE toxma AT
an hour, and during the brief
rief iabsenceofL^r^f,^. ' wo»W,be more diffl-

E.Iiigall«% - M^nst.
struck bam Just before Mrs. B. caL few eWM « **' ^"S^**. care- Spencer. March e.
in Samuel lifted the fatal platter to his Hhbttuifeds
i*^ **?" * hand<ul of
face, and as she entered he puTthe ''poi- Sf nff 'but the 'longest ant THAT'S SO.
son" from his lips with the dramatic ex" mnaot g»the," ^em again
clamation: "There, mother, I guess
. „ ~
—*-»
T.Ti" VH "" no ^!" Now,I A BAKOTB._Some ladies in Texas

Book-Binding Line

hysterics? Not much,
took Samnal by the nape of the neck,
Paintings,
lifted him deftly into the pantiy, beat
the whites of six eggs together; he re
Engravings,
■™ gin, ana in ,
— »™» tuie particular
Chroraos,
himself outside J"'^ never wore aahirt, and supposed i
HAIR GOODS,
the albumen. Then Mrs. B. began pre- the bnlhant specimen before him to be
paring a mustard emetic. Seeing this » ~Tr f°r *" 'PPJO^hing temper-1
■Picture
« wen ..
n
fcam's. plnck dissolved, and he^om-' ance
procession. In hii snooni, „«•
H
T SM
L
raeneed "begging,
,, crying, "I waa oniy thanks, he puzzled the lady 3K£ by ^ ' ^ ™^ »™CY GOODS
IVaines,
trytn to skeer ye," But the stern moth- declaring that be would fling it o
rever to
•And other •
er was not to be softened, and Samuel ^
. ^ freezes of heaven, that
had to swallow the mustard. He was JW mS]»- kiss its folds, and till his
m,,d8
Tine Art Publication s»
then forced to take a dose of Pain lull- !hands P»»sied
palsied it should never be trailed
er, and had his back rubbed with -'Vi<r- « the dust. The ladies blushed a THAN ANT STORE in THIS CITY.
To their very large Stock.
I £
Ud his stomlic]l
iih
bavmg
made
it
too
long.
Being
in??nn t %','j
™
tbe
•Oil of Gladness." Tlien he vomited formed of the purpose of the gift, the uSf^o^r™ BC*1 Bargain« I" restore If^™^°re»XSnS Z
».L.° wltK^ry
"Sf' an immense
«ook of „** aid toVther
up everything but his boots and socks
^ editor wore it over his coatfto the We «re Boiling at the
sther
with „JJ?
every Sfaellity
for
purohasnir
our
^ds
riirltt
. Js .S.'!'"
direct and •f'
in lar4
quaetlttes. w"e IS
This being over, he took seven AVer's g,eat etlincatiou of the boys of the
el
pills, two spooniulls castor oil, a tea- towJn' wbo followed him in reciments
spoonfoU of salts, and a blue pill. And 8tud.v">g the history Of the fine arts'
now, if you want to behold the maddest and of Texas behind his back
ju9tsay ,fl

^Sk1rh;

=^~iss;=vvaf;
$6,000

is

' ^ -•'

Ire watchers.
foor money or your booksl rea highwayman at the Custom

TaSSfflSSftffiKBg^r pER1(4Hl!

EP- FRESB Or«TEB8 eu be h»d «™ry dv
East Brootaeld, Feb. 89. 18T4.

1s_Sn,

PMtle. e»B be «eoomiaod»ted at .1,

fi

Rooms to issr l' 3SP«aRaS:
E. TAFT, PP

BueinassoflSoe, and Sleeping Room, fo
rent, ,n Uajoa Block. Inquire of David
Prouty, or Luther Hill.
J,;

;

'

«tr-

WOROESTBR'S

Cor. Friend ,na

DICTIONARIES.

BOSTON,

Mwirta

.

CLEAN ROOMS, "CLEAN BP
GOOD 130ARD, AT REASL
RATES.
C

T

™y

n ientt Ra,1

La ndin e8 .

°

D

^»»1i

GreenV Ifo

Medal of Merit-Vienna, 1873.

. Open for PERMANENT aud T8
boarders:
Splendid DANCE HALL,
Parties accommodated at short _otice.

MED*.L OF MERIT

THE SIMPLE SECBET.—Twenty clerks
IMy .TTte. M, -KEEN, p-.
v. 8. OommissJoner to the Vienna Eihibitain.
A BTJBST OF EtoQCBNCK Western in a store twenty hands in a printing
Bussin Crash,
eloquence continues to improve. A office, twenty apprentices in a ship^
"WORCESXEBt"
Wisconsin reporter sends the following yarcf, twenty young men in a villa^e-L
'
TH_._UTHO»nrroi;
sketch. A lawyer in Milwaukie was all want to get on in the world,"and Oriyto. a yard; the Beet Dargaine in Crash to be
Jtrt^eU,
. Sumntr,:.
Quinsy,
expect
to
do
so.
One
of
the
clerks
defending a handsome young woman
An Extra Bargain In
Mart*,
Mann, » c4ffattJx,
will
become
a
partner,
and
make
a
foraccused of steaUng from a large unoccuro
Alexander,
Styani,
Jrrinp,
0 6
pied:I bui!din,~
-" the night time, and thus a'"^fL
° tho
pompositors will own
building in
newSD"a
aDer
er
ZrfES
Tioketaforwhioh are [now ready at|$3.0O eaeh. Xir*:
Mite*,
WtnUro^
a
he sipoke in conclusion : "Gentlemen nf , .rw?P
♦ ■
P ' »d become an influenJfi/lard,
JTolmet,
Zongfttlow,
the
ne
, jury-l an, done. Wte, I ££ w»l become
hi Z6n; a°mast
°f the apprentices
Be»KV>
rtlion,
Xoj>kin..
Mvery
Ticket
*Ith enraptured eyes on the Ltchfess S
.,
««- WV
beauty of tbisvirg1n,on whose" 5end! SKOT "ST™ ffl
Price.
Worcester's Quarto Dictionary, lllust'd
Seouresa Picture. '
S10.00 LIVEEY ST.
ent charms suspicion never darid to "h.?/"".'^. f1Ve. 1,ffe a P«trinrth
Universal and Critical Dict'y
4.S7
but which one is the lucky individ'
Academic Dictionary,
.
breathe; when I behold hor, radiant m
■ 2.36
No
time
to
lose
as
the
Drawing
is
near
at
hand.
■■
Comprehensive, Illustrated.
English
Pins
and
BaU-Knitting
!
1.80
the glorious bloom of lustrous loveli- fTS
Tbereisnolu'ckaeout
Blementerr,
.
1.15
U. I he thing is almost
Primary iilnstrated. -' .
Cotton,
ness, which angelic sweetness might en-1 t"he ruleVf thrU" "%** ™ ^^ as
0 0
Tnnv
^!*
J"
^.
'
Dictionary,
Illustrated
oriee
Tuck, gilt edges, «1.00; Flexible, $.85: ClotnVw
yj, bnt could not ecUpse ; before which who wiU d£»: T- y0UDg fellow
WORCESTEirs DICTIONARIES are forsale'by
the star on the brow of the night snows he wll I d 8ta°c.e Lh,s competitors is aUess than the nsnal prices.
y
booksellers generally, and by
,..„o persepale, and the diamonds of BraJTare llfll?."™^™u,s business,wbo
8PBOGFIELD. MASS.
BREWER 4 TILESTON,
Jewellers and Watohinakmj
veres
in
his
integrity,who
Uves
cleanly
<bm; and then reflect upon the utter
Publishers,
'2*m
Black Spool Linen Thread,
•
BOSTOK .
madness and folly of supposing that so and purely, who devotes his leisure to
I keep a Large Assortment of Araeria. 1
The People's Dye House
mnch beauty would expose itself to the the acquisition of knowledge, who
Foreinn
l^T" 8toDdard make-np; lea, price'than
terrors of an empty building in the cold, gams fnends by deserving them, *„d yon
—AND—
have been paying tor it,
"^
is spare money. Ther~ A new stock of
damp, dead of the night, when innoA ItXI.SI'
eence like hers is hiding itself amZr thf« „n ?}'* l° tortVtn* ■"OrterUian
dn8t
Invitesattentlo^her^ent or beauty jFINE JEWELntf
*he «nowy pillows of repljgentwf SnH
>' "ighway; but tbel
SILVEE1
HOOP SKIRTS
•h« jury,
;,™ my
„„ feeling
r„«J are "too over-" I staunch men of the community, the
•f the
Autumn Leaves, Flowers, Baskets and
men
who
achieve
Cl,toV
powering for expression, and I throw | ZhT ■*
- 80raet«i«»g really I at a bargain.
Crosses.
AKO CLOCKS,
h
herintoyourarmsforprotectionaSl^
AT^' g°°d. **"">*> good
Ct
a
TT
T.l^m Sfu
"^
nd eeTene- old age, all go in
Spec mono of the new and beautiful Sorrento «r^ Lo^tPrl^.1.*h°W WUh J"1"^ this foul charge, which
the0 0utr^eous
rn
I?^i?S Ty be4eon ■» W Studio. MsTfttoin^
malice of a disappointed scounffia^ S" "
1
r»B1°ct. Pi°tore PrantesfBoVJi'
SPECTACLES
-., tamojrj
Jpe
Prouty * Co.
Thurstou, l2S2SSSj £ W'. St.J
Wall-Baskets, Pen-racks and Wateh cL7n,1Slfi
invented to blast the fair name of this
Conant, Chorry Valley
11 kl d, attad n
Marked
at
haM-priee,
to
reduce
our
stock.
fL*
?
» *r a oarefol L
Town
Warrant.
AilJES
CALIFORNIA
WOOD,
lovely maidfen, whose smiles shall be
JA-tES -CTCUFFE, Proprietor,
No. 20 Pearl stroet,
MILKuro TDJJE8 conatanfly on hand.
21-ly
the reward of the verdict which I know
Worcester Mass.
you1 will give 1" The jury acquitted her Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
soms and other W.x Flowerf on
332 MAIN STBEET,
Jiand or made to order at
without leaving their seats.
MBS. A. R. DESPEE, *
lo either Constable in the torn, of Spencer
T- .
. abort notice.
-—-—«♦»—,

^

th of Pictures

Peny's He

East Brookfield,
W.W.Perry, p ^

"ART UtfIO$7'j

Cotton Hose,

dill & Hayes,

Miss I. H. Bmloard,

WATCHES,

s____f, %&&#&m

All-Linen

in the county of Worcester-G^im
WHAT HAPWIK£D TO A DAHBDBT
In the name of the Commonwealth of
UIRI,.—A retired clergyman sends us Ma.sachu.etts, vou are hereby directed to
an account of a little affair that hap- T 7 hvfil"hfbitan's of the town of Spe£
pened in hie place. It appears that cer,qunhfiedto vote in elections, and town
there waa a young woman, a fine spir- aflk.rs, to meet at the Town Hall, i„ M*

Towels,

DRESSMAKER.

Only 3 for 25c; a nice line and cheap prices.

A BAE6AIN IN SUSPENDERS;

lVTI^-^-.i,wlll_,C,"iBnd Ma*« Ladies' Dresses
ti'nV "Dd °ther fl8™"««. guaranteeing attSE
Corner of 8ohool and Walnut St».,
North Brookfleld.

W0RCE

Si.,„

Instruction given.

H
5 W

%e

2
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STER, MASS.
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JEWELLER AND OPTICIAN,

_j a gare sig* of an early spring to
feat intently watching a small hole
i wall,
litJ wasn't for the Aeheenese and
nance, war the entire world would
416 [MAIN STREET,
• at peace.
(One door louth of Ware, Pratt A Co,,)
hnqg a revival at Green Bay, a
|n is reported to have arisen anfl
i to be forgiven for having been a
Worcester. Mass.
■riber to the Chicago Times for
leen years.
Fpack of wolves in Sherbourne Co., FINE WATCHES AND CLOCKS REnesota, chased a couple of lawyers
PAIRED.
Jles, and the New Orleans Repub, thinks it showed a lack of profesAH kinds of
|al courtesy.
1 exchange says that a Michigan Jewelry Made and Repaired.
[ dreamed recently that his aunt was
The dream proved true. He
OLD GOLD AND SILVER
Jthe same dream on his mofher-in| but it didn't work.
Boqjjht'or owhanged.
hey were going to put.,a mar^putof
Francisco theater for creafing a
L
^
A^ce wh*n a Voice cried, .^H^ r SEC^f!^ia*BHtATCHES
fght, he's killed a Chinaman T" and
- ts **:
let the man alone.
, % 'sPi?* *
kn^gedj^^ wMcftrie^ollo
n^lutn byhis wife ana frienoJs*; A
Meman said to A lady who doubted
|vtertin'8 insanity, "What *do you

HUBBAEDSTON,

t ,.i _
V«iu»_, iiastria, Augnst 2, t873
t gives me pleasure to report that the

EDWIN SAGENWBPH,

?J^ !_?
**)T npttMe, sad w» wish
>^»aa«Uyia-Kl«i5r»e|#ii»_tw» Meamt
_gur for dlHHues ol$* Unt awl those
WieeatthH from Imwtirity _*tl_s*^(ifc

MAIN ST.

toflt^WplirllSlrSs

T«wor-_

1

J&

wr.

w«ii«s-tt,a i»D

William Simmer & Son,

Cures Sick Headache.

80LE AGENTS FOR THE OBLEBBATED

Bush's Liver Pills

STEINWAY

PIANO

s,

LITAIL

LOW PRICES
Pleasant Eooicf,

. O. F. Marsh"& Co. Prop'rs,

Cares Dizziness.

Worcester.

Bush's Liver Pills

William H. Robinson

600 Main St.

Worcester,
Mass.

SliVBR PLATED WAKE,
,,,'
Fancy Gotdt,
KSBOBEBK BBACXKTS AMD
CHAjroanEBs
also, everything pertaining to
a first-class Crockery s tore.

W. C. Chase k Co.,

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS,
5a FROJVT ST.,
WOKCB8TEK,

South End Crockery .China. Qlaisware
OTJTIJEBT,
r» of every description,
CfiOCKKir STORi, LAJfVASE»
or ALL (UM,

MASS.,

(Successors to C. A. Gardner « Co.)

General Agents.
Sold by Apothecaries and Dealers generally.

Bealers in all kinds of

PICTURE FRAMES
OH PAINTINGS,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
naaua* »

That we have ever offered to the public, and we
think from our long experience in the business,
thatweoan giveasmuen and as good goods for
the same amount or money as any concern in Use
State.
In our stoek enay be found all the Now Sbr les «

Chrottos and IngraTtogs,

Watches and Clocks

tieucral -Life Insiu-anee Company,

" JEWELRY,

Assets Jao.l, I873,$l>ti;631p78.66

SILVER WARE, ETC.
In ooasequonoe of the low premium on gold, w
aronowofferinKODttEKTiRBSTOCE.
TheUrgMt and Fiuc.l in Worceaser,
at geld prioes, aooeplilhg eurrenoy in payment
witiwut the addition of premium.

859 Main Street, corner Foster,
ltf

For Habi-g-aiiis
IN

CALL AT

LACT'S

The Savings' Endowment Plan,
which secures to the Poiiey-Holdor aa Endowment
to the fullest extent of his equity, at cost only of
the life rate i and which is already proved by the
verdiot of the oommunlty as the best and most
popular system of insurance jet devised.

Look at our Goods and Prices.

340 Main St., Worcester.
Kext Door to SPENCER STABlE OFFICE.
The beet In Hw Market furnished at Beaton
Price*. Please call, and y« will come again.

Cigar Store Removed.
I have removed my Cigar Store to No. SSI
MAIN ST., and secured the eerrfeea of Fx«D /.
Tjrs-urro-r. Wo shall be glad to see all oar
friends and tho publie at the
little Cigar Store in the city.
ll-ly
ANDY HDTCHIN90H.

Greo. S. Hoppin & Co.

Comaissien

Neithaits,

Special attention given to Framing Soldiers1
Memorials and Society Diplomas.

No. 3 Pleasant Sire**.

»iy

W. D. O'BRIEN,

;C. C. HALL,

DVALEE nr

BLAKE BOOK
f

XAVUYACTOBSE AID

No..24 Mechanic St, Worcester, Max*.

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM,
GA8 4*tt>X5ALVANIZED PIPE,
BRASS,

IKON

ASD

eALTANIZED

riTTiirc.
S. -

WHOLESALE STATIONER.

OF AIX tDroB, ros

STIAM, GAS ASD WATXB ;

Publio Bnildingt Dwelling House*, Stores, Faetorlea, and Oreen Honses, wanned by high or low
pressure steam.
No. 80 Front Street.

WORCESTER. MASS.
TATEUM'S

Steam Marble & Stone Works

B. A. BALL,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
WOBCESTBH,

Manufacturers' agent for

MASS.

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep

IRA C. BLAKE,
With over 20 yean experience in the manufacture, sale and repair of WATCHES, oomes before
the public and offers his servlees as a first class

WATCHMAKER.

Watches & Jewelry,
Prices Always Cow

Wallets, Bill Books, &c
■6 CROMPTON'S BLO«M(SeooBd Floor,),

Jfreiy description ef Building, Cemetery <£
Furniture Work made from Marble 6 Sterne.
Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on hand

13 Mechanic ftSt.

And also a choice stoek ef

Selected with great eare, and paid for, cash In
haad.
All of our Winter Stock *o be

DIKING ROOMS,

AUD DIAUHtf IS

- Ineludinc, WRITING A FLAT PAPERS, Snvel
opes,dto^.
Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cotton
Twine, Inks, Mucilage, Ae. Also manufacturer of
Agents Wanted.
Address, with reference record and experience, Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags.
Orders for Printing Bill, Letter, Note, and State
ment Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers,
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to.

s-y

Square-Dealing Boot & Shoe Store.

e.

This Company.Issues all, ordinary approved
forms efLile and Endowment Policies, on both the
Mutual end npon the Stock or Hon-Partlcipating
Plan. Is addition, this Company originated and
first introduced.

FAIR PRICE

PICTUj^CQBDfcKNpBS <S GlASS Flour, Brain, Heal and Feed.

E. W. PARSONS, President.
T. W. RUSSELL, Secretary.
FRIED. V. HUDSON, Supt. of Ageno's.

WORCESTER.

Men's Sewed Congress Boots,
$3.00, #4.00, S6.00
1IBRABT, CHAMBER AKIJ
"
French Calf Boots,
4.50, 5.00
DINING BOOM
" , "
" Box Toe, i
S.00, 8.50
"
Sewed " "
"
?5.00, 5.50, 6.00
Women's F'xd Button,
-A, 2.50, 3.00
" Serge, "
"
2.0(i, S.25, 2.50
XM. I*

Also, Foathera, Mattresses, and Spring Beds
of all kinds.

Mask sltk »«■■»

Bush's Liver Pills

THE

Jparrows.n

3P uiarai i t,

lUPittar

Sets.
SO "
35 "
30 "
30 *
40"
4» "
10 »
U <•
SO yer •rat, BlacawtsH (• Kcffalar Bsmrstera.

1 long experience with our present economies!
arrangement
angements, enable us to select and furnish In
strumenis from the various mann&etories of New
York and Boston, of quality and prlee that must
suit both TASTE and POCKJETi
Seven Octave Rosewood Pianos from »9SO
UPWARDS
Choice SD(
specimens can be seen at Room No. 3
floor of the
tni Worcester County Music School)
(floor
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs.
37«, Main St.,, over Taft, Bliss k
* Putnam's
Pi
Dining Booms.
For convenience of those in Spencer and vicinity
If you would hare
regarding the thorough manner in whlcn we test
every instrument and our ability to make the very
A CLEAI. HEAD FOB BUSINESS,
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple whe
Is oonversant with our manner of purchasing, our
prices Ac, Ac.
USE BUSH'S LIVER PILLS.
i'UNOS TUNED AND REPAIRED. _ Only try onefcox.ua yon will never he without
them. POa rr PUls in a box for as cents.
Wit. BUSH, Proprietor.

FUBNITUREi BOOTS AND SHOES

PART-OB,

Bush's Liver Pitts

Note the Low Prices.
Tea and coffee,
Oyster Stew
RoaatBeef,
Beast lamb,
Roast Pork,
Sirloin Steak,
Ham and eggs,
Hot Beealt,
Boiled Pinner,

Cures Canker Sorea in the Mouth.

Alt & CO.,

foffMsfcody?"" '<Why*othiag
Ire," responded the lady, "than that,
itnsny other married men, he was
hpecked^-,'>k"',i' w.'"'** _.n Irishman was brought before a
S on J3fyar)goTorsteaHng a widows
"Pat," said the Judge, "when
[11 are boopght face to.face wiTh^ the
Idow and the pig on the great judgJent day, what account can you,give
fyonrselfT'' "Didyou say thepig
UPH01>ST^St 'GOODS,,
old be there yer honor ? " " To be
11 did." "Welt,' thin, j6r vivee, I'd say,' fi&i. Malonej?, ttiere's
HAVE NOW ON HAND
■Pig-'"
[it was at a party that some young
es were discussing this relative THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT-g
jenefits of the sparrows and the worms, MENT OP HIGH AND LOW PRICED
then one of the fair ones appealed to
toting Fitzletop, who had just joined
lem, and had not caught the drift of
peconversation. Which do you think
be worst, worms or sparrows? What
|id the stupid brute do but innocently
nswer, "I don't know; I *ievei' had

It is an old stbrj", but a good one,
Irhich tells of a very negligent man
jrlio was going on a visit to some
friends. His wife extorted from him
1 solemn promise that he would abandon his usual custom, and put on a
pan shirt every day. So ho packed
1 dozen in his trunk. When he came
home again his wife was glad to perceive that he had grown wore fleshy ;
pu' she was alarmed when upon examining his trunk she found there was
bot a single shirt in it. He had kept
bis promise to mount a clean one
every day, but he always put it on
over the others j and IK>W he was
(•porting round with the whole' dozen
on his back. Some men will never
llet women have their own way.

Cures Constipation.

Meals at
AH Hours-

_toS14r.lt

WORCESTER,
361T
A. KKOWLTON.

The large quantity of marble now on hand at
this manufactory, was purchased at a great reduction from market prices during the past season,
which, combined with the superior facilities of
the mannfl-etarer, enables him to furnish work at
MASSf
prices which cannot fail to give entire sati»factio».
Orders from the Country promptly exeottted,*aiid
«. H. KNOW L'iOS. satisfaction guaranteed.

T. E. TATEUM,

Knowlton Brothers,

JSt Central Street Worcester, Hast,

r
a da
lm dft f
g'a 3r?0
S,ft^
DB, ?E.
ited girl, engaged at a wash tub oppo- i$u% T ^
fl
nice goods and very much under price: at
» Apr",
n
C ik l *&
U then yand
CLOSEB OUT . AT COST, And goods guaranteed as represented.
c-^c^^-S
cs
_+_l
"«
S'2.?:=H
«c.
a
pair.
S
I
site an open door. Just behind her to
to It;
„ the
Jt following
i°f, '_^- articles
" 1
'here
FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY,
act on
c_ 5 B —
b
To make room for Spring OtmOa. Give us a FINE AND DIFFICULT WATCH-WORK
was a young man, as s generally the
C1Q
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In
1st. To choose n Moderator.
i3
2.
<3-<M> lIHxtur e es.
call.
m
ease, and in the yard was an old buck
■
3
•
SOLICITED.
STSTCXZI fCTSJS
2d, To choose officers to fill vacancies.
^■
f
fMS.2-2
P
'ffSfi
GLASSWARE,'CUTLERY
AND
SOLID
that was allowed the freedom of the
i'_f4i"ria
b
And PEBSONAJ- attention to same.
W
5
*♦»
,—_—
533
JMCain
Street,
T choos
to
close
out
a
lot
of
i__r-No
more
work
taken
than
ean
be
done
with
O
e a Highway Surveyor for
Spices & Cream Tartar,
premises, which is not always the case af* t °
ffili save money by oallins at
SILVER WARE,
promptness.
a~ £ K
s_s, B;« .
SAMBO'S TAX RECEIPT.
19-tf
WOKCESTKR, Mass.
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always
read with interest.
Bet 1«l^'*r-W
pot come again, until he was will.

week our copy was a/most totally ille<n- ing to ask her to forgive him be•»
°

ble.
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S prices

Flowers.
12 Beddln, PI..* fo*»l.oo, (,« catalogs.)

to be found. In their

SS*P«y, ".rdrVnTO tranVlaatSSTSS

^iTpa^irJck7

in

at

.
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cester conducted an ^hnf^ / Wor- f.'f^ h*d ** impression that the pubary
pOnS!^^^^^^^'f
^W«. Hke many others,
ary paintings
and wax figures^ndThe"
sent their damaged copies to exchanges.
amusement concluded with dancin ".
The fault is a general one amou» publishers, and we are glad to see the
SouTHBEiDGE.-Otis P. Stone was Journal make this move to induce a
thrown over a shaft revolving 200 times change.
a minnte, and came down on a 'spinning

"AQUA HOMO."

MORB GARDENS.—We

shouldbe glad

Spencer, Km

T. DONOVAN,
Grower and importer of

Seeds, Trees,- Plants and Bulbs.
Funeral Flowers and Becer*
lions
Tastefully arranged to order

flill & Hayes,

«tEnviLLK, Columbia 0o.,N. Y )
July 9,1S73.
i
Pur", M.D.-Den Sit:
*»«» is just received. I intended
written to you several weeks since
>">g the improvement in my health,
fcnw very apparent. I have used

^TFTGIIAZIER,

Light, Open and Fancy Baggies.

|«e of Favorite Preseription with the
"M'to. "Hhough 1 wiU admit I was
P a^couraged after its use (for a
FeonIy). I 100k it under very disPJ" eircumRtances- having the
ton of the honso and duririg the
f "house "leaning" I was obliged,
tho incompctency. of help, to do

FORSiALE LOW7

-

'

Bemis & ftdtafy Extra

"»

""■Uught, »nd, of course, suffered
"J.Wted when I ought not to have
^ l'»ndg,and did all 1 could t0

1,000

Fence Posts.

£T.fc

-• a"^

k

^p9

t,ie

P'»"f

th

II iff VAllJ* /•llilrYWan in

(UA »*'*/]A«

e strike. By two? ^BPe7^h£r8 *our chMten * ** ^de»

•MS. I GROYER,

A* Prices that Bofy Competition I

Lynn, Mass.

Haley, Mom k Co.,
411 Wagbingtoii Street.

24.3aun

them Into shreds. It Is oertaintr the best «»■?

•'"o>n ordinary soun-es, at limes
u
l»ut impossible to stand, so
'thed^tress., All of those severe
• Pains have disappaared. they were
^m|e8l0ould,»rdly walk without
**l pressure. They soem to have
"^ suddenly, and have had
- a» other symptoms have been
"•severe weakness aDd faintK^PP-wa.-d loan go up
l

'**-P«»h—now. lwouldP
you
««">&« of my improre.
ltT„
'ispprecated it, but I was fearful
y transient benefit I was receiving,

Please call and examine, at
I

373 MAIN STREET,
WORCESTER.

C. E. WOODIS,
In Basement of Gerad Blodt.

v

he
lf

GOODS

■*■*« ^ts pernZent.

'^yourkUUtaessin^fai

e<

MW.M.NETTIBSNYDBR.

ASS

Vest Chains,
Ete.,E«e.
Allwbowisha

CissrtsUei of

JfNIViS, FORKS, i

Fto.BfiiJii.Grflcfiras

•

OOBLKT8, MD«, Ca«DI^

PLBA8A»T BTBKBT.

BJKBY^lBHB, GAm-ltABKns, tc..

MOVrsiOHB AWD PHObtTOl!,

CHINESE

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FBUTTS,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Nursery.

riease call and examine nrr mtaA
r^r««riSl^C/re}^-««»WHt tob,M

Crofkery, China, Glauware, oj-c., d-c.

E.F.SKBI.EX,

'AMES. DRAPER,

Bloomingdale Nurseries

So. X Vetatev, corner Main,

}

eeiBrr,

WOOD, LEATHBB, BDBBEB, HUB.
SCHAUM, fte.,
^^
to be w strong as before broken.
POCKBT KNIVBS, MUSICAL [VRTBTT
MENTS, VIOlLw OTBDrt^ 4^^

.

GLOBE mura, MISS

Woreester.

n24—823 3m ea.

I

8iMw

MASSASOII HOTEL,

Worcester. Man.

**•*•■'' ''1r:,-'ii.iinii:

EARL IIWGALLS,

G^^f^ii^ran

BE.U.E8 IS

Eoehtwann's Worcester

HRST-CLASS BUSINESS BLOCKS AND

CONSERVATORY
2wtrrsjc.
menolna?

°

papi1

'

for F U

»

CUBES
Croup, Cough, from Cold*, Boareonett, Oatarrhal Cough*, Cough*
front Humor* and Bronchial Cough*,
£?.? J*v«iipeedy
relief in WHOOPING COFOK
8 1
.•ll^ ?. ™.*" »"d often cures the lattar «nrf
the
e
taSHketts^f
$T'
S fcmJr."l1
i„5ii~ -S ""^IPP" *nd
the ordinary
Couch
and Croup Kemedles inasmuch aattcontSfS
8
, i
houg,,
token"!! oSJ'lSi?, " U
•.>•"£
hottle
K
0n8
wUI

^

CONFECTIONERY. TOBACCO. CI6AR8. Ao.

OYSTEES,
At Wholesale and Retail.
ICE CREAM

ra^
S*
ft
■8

Conoerts every fortnight,
Lectures once a week,
Side Readings once a week,
^rolieBtr»1 Reliearsal twice a week.
Theories once a week.
WILL BE GIVEN FREE

ro

the^lJIreoto?01™1 *' ",y '""" °n

Fresh Pies, Cakes
AWD ALL KINDS OF

a

PPllc«u»n *

F. ZUCHTMANN, Director,

Franklin Square, *U Main St*

FOR THE PEOPLE,

Book-keep Wg

AT LOW PRICES,

(8V SIHOLE AKD DOUBLE IXTBY),

FOR CASH OJfLl'.

BAKERS' GOODS
CONSTAOTLY OX

1

873 WASHINGTON STBEET,

v
I* "lUM 1»sttendlnce "■WBVILDIKeTOl

*^Tf?S(»\a\I.
E

-HHIBBARD>PaUicii.Ai.

4JaAn»aowe« }

»»-IW

Boston.

INDIANA WALNUT,

BLUB YMN'A BKOVTK

Awt

LATH AND SHEATHING,

REFRESHMENT ROOMS,
MAIN STREET,
Opposite Pleasant

CLAPBOARDS-SPRUCE & PLVB
SPEJfCI

Mass.

Frames furnished at Tery
. short notice.

Barns and Contents
IN THE

E«gs tor Hatching.

VA0ATIO»I)DW»O*lrLTA«>AD0U«r.

princ,

FELL STOCK OF

Wnrrt,

The situation of our yard enable, us to handle
our lumber at the minimum ooefc

MOULDINGS,

num.

Prints, Percales and Domestics

«.^«on,0S,/«»'.'"Sk l&°f a

s^

OAK, WHITE WOOD & CHERRl

English Tapestries for $1.85.
OF BOSTOX.
100 Rolls Ingrains, 60 cents.
800 Soils Canton Matting, 17 cents.
(WItH SPBCUl BEPBBEHea TO LBOtBltITT Ami
1
Also, a full line of
Sheet oa Cloths for 81. Former price $3
BAFIDHsr),
Best Oil Cloths, 2 yds wide, at three-quarters
Commercial Correspondence,
■ usual price.
expiration. No bettor Company ffthTeo^S."*
•
B. STONE, Ajent.
. Stair Carpets under value.
»»BIS or ncsurass L«TTSB WBIT«G!) "'
100Q Cruiab Cloths, with borders, at abaat lialf P^o«52u2fS *° lny immat»» »a the prlnel.
at Boston prices. Speoial attention U called to
Commercial Law
value.
ow Bl-ck Atpwoaa «nd Briui»m|nes, whieh
Extra quali ties of ingrains and 3-Pliea, of the
are of a very superior make.
Egi* for Hatching.
All of which are es;
highest grades produced, at mueh undor
value. ■ ■ ■"
SMITH & HICKS,
' Coehln, White leghorns,
100 Rolls Printed Berlins-Brussels Btures.61i Main Street, Wgreeeter, Mm,
»t3eoe»ts.
R
arumra and'pnrsie then? rnClSS2*.&8t»
Brown leghorns,
1
^ved^,^y^*-SP^W! .hSJ™ T^SKJ-Jfii °« •■WMIsd *t retail at the
v°SS^r«"WBWtti are" •bove LOW PRICES previous to our rVmoval.
00 per Dozen.
r™shegf^-no warrant. Orders booked in tan.
B. A. 8HORKY.

NEW ENGLAND

the New En ,a

WESTERN PLNE SHINGLES.

Commeroial VVritina

FOR SALE,
Cheap,—For Cash.

We will guarantee the snrvey and ».
spection of onr lumber, and hevetUKaoeUed
fijo.lit.ee for funushing. it to thi, Md an,

SOUTHERN PLNE & CFPRESS,

BAND.

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co

(pSSIOSKD FOB PBACTICaiAJPLICATIOlr IH
BcsniBss),

M7MBER DEALERS.

DRY MICHIGAN HNE,

4r,y

CARPET3

Commeroial Arithmetic

CflAS. BtfEB II CO,

Furnished at short notice. A good variety of

PUPILS.

WORCESTER, MASS.
Sept. 6. 1873.

COMFORTABLE SMALL DWELLINGS.

sltte r°Bd poinUn

Terms, $10 t, §15, according to grade.

PRICE, 35 CTS. A BOTTLE

J. T. WEBBER & CO., Proprietor*,

Foreign & Domestic Fruit,

Term, oom-

thPlIi80^001 '!.'?'• 5f tho most "aooessful ones in
the oeuntry. The Gorman plan of conservatory
b n Uu h
in u
HS^StHS
,« 5djrootor
"»refers
schoolriio.Tito
ttrst boginning,*'and, the
with nrlde
to the p„t a, to what amouat of work and good
has been accomplished in his institulion.
"^
IBSTBDCTtOM 0IVK.1 j»
•"Irtaio aT.n.., Orj,B, Sinsinji, Violin,
All fciaMb f Urn., and Reed
'
iuatruiueuls.

Springfield. Haas'.

A light Open Boggy, nearly new; one
mile east of BrookfieW Center.
24
C. S. TURNER.

©Feni, Leontwc, Matiiec

Mirer and SHrer PUted Wtn,

GXASS SEEDS,

KEW GOODS DAIZT.

.^fy\Va?1ten-diSS,»at^

GLOVES, Ae.

«*H* ami Pbuetl

PflOToeBAPflure Good Pair of Spectacles

Rugs, Uamoekm, and Mate,

^?otie Meal, Lime and Cement,

HOSIERY,

CLOCKS
as can be found In this plaae.

For repairing

86 eta. per yard, and upward.

FLOUR, GRAIN, MEAL AND FEED,

SPRING TRADE.

eon-

»«P«rtmen«

Straw Mattings

—Silas is—

FOB T_B

on* wh
s^atlr

U ALL ITS BBaNCEIS

A full line of Plain and rancj

SPENCER, Maes.

STEW GOODS,

Ameriean and Foreign Make.

^^ JEWELRT. GOLD BING8,

& SONS,

1878.

AU BEADY FOR BUSINESS:

BATCHES

at very low prices.

WALTER M. ADAMS.
-2*

'"ed the use, with no return of the
'" °f wl"ichl wrote yon. I have TABLE LINEN,
TOWELS,
•«»bly and whatedded to mv dien the consciousness of not proeurNAPKINS,

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK.

MUNROE TAYLOR'S
Washing Crystal

8LEAS0N

* "-*»tstaaalart

OP

DCALIKg IK

WINDOW SHADES

DRESS (JOODS,

ELASTIOSEAMS

JAMES

im

Just opened an elegant assortment of

Having received a large quantity of new Spring
Goods ftom New York and Boston markets, we TQRYANT AND STRATTON SCHOOL
PW>« out 0f chaos,"-but upon now offtr Eitra Bargains in
JJ
^
BOSTON, MASS.
all cares and continuing the
1
Commercial
hod after using legs than one
counse OF srunr, j.BBPABATonr TO BDSIBBSS.
06
so much bonefitted that I have

HAND-MADE SHOES, ZWI^PYBWYRIX

FURNITURE, Thick-soled Slippers J.

at the low larteeef Wets.; former price «;«{,.

Patent Rocking
Saw-table Saw,
Belt, &c,
25

Greenhouses-Corner JUaywood and Koreiioe Ma,
W0HCE9TER, MASS.
Bend stamp for olreular.
&_&.

if every reader of this paper who has
Manufacturer of
a bit of land to cultivate would resolve
that during the coming season he
Wrtewns nnd sielgfca,
would make a strong effort to have a
860 M«l«, amd 8 a»d 10 Hampden Si.
by aat
1 00n
OnSSJJ'
'"
^
6ont
this
day
diMolVe^
garden where can be grown UnnecesNew and Seoondhaod Caj ages.
SP«IJr«FIElI>. MASS.
»»me at the central'mills on the 3d
LND OF THE SHOEMAKERS'STRIKE.— sary vegetables and as many fruits as
SEPAiHraG executed In the most workmultti
l9-6m
It was almost a miracle that he was not The boot and shoemakers' strike, which
manner, at short nci'oe.
Too
instantly killed, but he was at work has been in progress in Chicago during space and time would allow.
A. Or FOSTER,
again on the 6th.
MHT
many
farmers
look
upon
the
garden
several weeks, has resulted, so far, in
The Coal busine.. win be eenMt^Ag
North Brookfield, Maw'»>
the thorough discomfiture of the strik- as a needless luxury, and the conseNorth BrooMeld. April 1,1874.A' °- The manufacturers, althouoh quence is that they, of all other classes,
THE SAFE DEPOSIT COJIPAJTT.—At ers.
the annual meeting of the Worcester somewhat embarrassed at the outset
YOU WILL riND AT
have the lenst variety of vegetables
Safe Deposit and Trust Company, Mon- soon got over the difficulty by resorting
and
fruits
upon
their
tables.
They
to the common-sense expedient of imfoUrowS°-~ng' Direetors were ^osen as porting operatives from the East, a. plan do not realize tbe benefit of proper
&
M
00 M Eice Cal
that has succeeded admirably. The intermixture of vegetables with meat,
T.?
V2
- H. H. Houghfon, Eastern workmen accept the pay origi- and how necessary they are to health.
Taft, ?J*
GeaS.
Barton,
M7 celebrated
U U
Sumner Pratt, Benjamin Walkerflvers nally offered by the Chicago firms,-which It is a fact that people living in cities
~
B.E. STOSB.
is,
on
an
average,
about
$1
to
$1.50
in
fillips, John Dean, Aury G. Coes,
have
a
greater
variety
of.
vegetables
Warren Wuhams, and Adin Thayer, of excess, per case, of prices paid in New
the year through than the farmer.
rC
^!!; Solon S- Hastings, Prince- England and New York. Many of the
■ Warranted to put a
ton ; Cyrus Spaulding, Webster; CM original Chicago strikers have returned The cost of k garden is but slight,
Which I have made a sp3cialfyHarris, WestBoylston ; Esek Saunders' to the shops, convinced that the worst and, with the exception of the ploughFine
Gloss
on Linen or Muslin,
since I84C.
oandersville.
. ' use a workman can pnt himself to, is to ing and carting of manure, could all
, jr
B
baria been
be
done
by
children;
besides,
the
in
I«H*J? i •»««>• that will prevent the Ms
are mil.? fB& !?°S
-«
<>«"trbyed by
At a subsequent meeting of the Di- strike. The average boot and shoe
and dust from adhering to the cloth. EnsW*
rectors, Hon George M. Rico wag maker, in our manufactories, makes terestthe work would excite would be
a child to polish Linen equal to new. AGENT*
of
great
value
in
preventing
their
leav$15 per
he «™
has
WAMTBD. Sunple 10 oents.
chosen President, Edward F. Bisco I.about
SS week,
T' for which"«
PARLOR,
abor assiduously,
to labor
Secretary, and H. H. Houtbten M™' i°
^^nonsly, and on
on which
which he ing tbe farm. Many a boy who is
Tear 8*ir OH GLOSS CO., Post Office BtxO*
Soft
and
easy
foe
the
feel.
now
a
successful
farmer
dates
his
inhaS ttO KlllinOrf
,'T1 TTWU+ „_
.
•*
CHAMBER,
ager of the Safe-Deposit Department
^ °.?npPtrt'in m0Bt CMes. * wife terest in agricultural and horticulDINING ROOM,
r.
an family. But the manufacturers say
ALSO MY
tural pursuits from the sense of his
and LIBRARY
7 C nDOt
The Laundress' Best Friend,
^RAKT EA«LT rx SrB„,G._By prtce
"
"** ****»& responsibility while attending to the
garden or some department of the
M^t^Llln^J^r'l .^f ^e factories are now rm, farm.
So we say to all farmers, advance your own interests By interest- Draperies and Interior Decorations

KRIBTTAMaisTRIES

tni0™?0 ■}**?¥' n Protected soW the protovde of Iron, which gives
K and „gor to.the whole systeu., reWe'digestive organs to perfect health,
shristoring the mind to its natura Nearly new and all In ruining; order.

648 Main Street,

TABLES, 40., &C.
P«WsThereU8c1,eTpaer?nan0SSrett" y°n'
No. OKlpley St., «ppo.iie ciaxem«.Bt Si. And gaaranteo all who loa« their order. th«
WORCESTER, - . . MASS
best of satisfaction.
"' tho
First Greenhouse South of CMv JT.II
Cars every fifteen minutes!
* ,U' Horse "Come in and visit"
CHAS.D. THATEB

Dissolution.

W«y''to minister to a mind diseased."

BOftCBTS, CCT FLOWEKS,

'

TAPESTRIES

■-■ .-

GEAJTD CENTRAL HOTEL,

MIRRORS,

" "^*

M-Sm

tteit

CORNICES,
„ .. the
»» V4UC11B
tveao
extreme., We
do not
not rere-1 in the winter, unfortunately we or
da7 WaS We
member of ever receiving a perfect copy got caught with one.
ed, and the refreshment tables were liboftheSouthbridge
Journal, and
and have
have
eraUy patronized. Mr NM^."^»"""l"J
""' """"'"""S6 Journal,

5"" Ayrshire BulLMiifl

(JEOBfiEwoODHEAD,

Fancy Frames I
Easels, Carved Gfoods]
nnd other artlelos of artlstlo vain,.

SSiZ?"

1

TfiHM8-»a.sq cash at the t(me of servb«.

Rogers' Oroups,

Cvwr„r
- '«"* MPicture Frames,

!«.j r

ri^-

Colored Photograph,
Bronzes,

Strange to say, in this copy we find times became a highly esteemed ma ^aSAI*. TREES, eto.
an .tem, fenrfnlly bkrred, in which
An excellent stock of.
tron—wife of a respected citizen of
that paper ,D »n umbrageous manner, Oakbam.
BEDDING PLANTS,BULBS.nd FLOWshakes the wrinkles ont of a copy of the
ER SEEDS.
In those days it was customary for
u over the
Milford Journal
and hauls
Cllt and rajfllt
85,000 piaats
Plant, to fc.
,*,,,
. „
^■iVr"
V"""M,"""
"•ulS it
over the M'ni pedlars, in roaming
roaminjr through
throuo-h the
tl..
2«.ooo
as M
M ,.„,
thh .„.
B

in rtriTii?ti*lM Universalist church,

ed afS« ~f>7 '

ground can be worked.
'
™1" *
Those who wish to purchase anvthin* fm™.«,"!

Pniutiuga,

FBAMING DEPAETMENT,
y iiod or G,U Goid

GREAT BARGAlNSJN

fore the whole school. She in after

te?^iw? to ^« teet high, «to Me em,.
few extra siae, from as to as; each
**•' I

old

Arabian Milk-Cure

RETAIL MAHKET.

WOflWAY SPRUCE,

t*m^ta,!aSliSw,T*J,f ***

£OTBFS

EADY-MADE

to*n»e^prodo•i*^^'lH^,ws, Co»Srswp pr HYPOPHosraiTss in diseases
Farm Pr«d.cl., Fa»l, fcc.
longs, the inventor is permitted to Flour,
•8.00<8$12JOO EleetloOll,
.♦»
-a the medical gentlemen of St. John, Cora per b».
i M Oats r bash,
.70
1.83 Rye r bushel,
I, whose signatures are attached hereto- *»lil»t>
1.23
gay ♦rton,
gs.oO Beans rot.
13
WlIUAM BAYARD. M. D.
Hardwood,
8.00 fotatoss»>biuh,«)«l
EDWIN. BAYARD, M D.
fesdy%sipv«. 10.50
Soft wood,' MO m 8.00' Molasses,
46 090
THOMAS WALKER, M. D.
Coal, store ft egg, 49.50 Dolon«5Pea,
75<»1^6
JOHN BERRYMAN, M.D. Ed Kerosene oil,
;aa JapanTea,
7S ® 1,10
'rackers*
m:»*bM . . 4.00 Candles f St
|g
DR.J0HNST0NE.L.RC8.,Ed ML.
iUke>qt
.07 Bggs*»ifo»,
' 25
GEORGE KRAT0R, M.D
Cheese
.20
V. H. HARDING, ,.a.c.8.
Butter,
.49 a .60 W Apples «*bbl,
6.00
*»va Coffee,
J.D. WHITE,M.D.
Onions V bush,
2.00
Balslns,
.20
.65
T. W. CORMTT, M. D.
Salt V bushel, • 140 Turnips V bush,
-W Alward, Mayor of the city of
Menu, Ace.
Jin, in the Province of Mew Bruns- I<ard y »
Mm is I Hams,
16
liming examined the letters of Drs B6fl?tea«.
22i®25 Chickens,
- 23
16
hddy, Clay, Jacobs, and Chandler, ^Mear, S ® 14 Sausazes,
80 Tripe,
10
bo the signatures attached to the fere- ^A
®SS Pori/satt,
14
20 I Veal,
"
| permit of reference, hereby certify Pork Steak
12®
25
Idl
Middilnsc,
•2 I Mutton,
12© 26
[believe them all genuine.
Flah.
h afco testify .to the high therapcuti- Codfish V lb
Ti»8 I Herring (fib
■ueof Fellows* Compoun4. Syrup of
Imon, >>
MMk0 1 lUVlb
„ deserv
deaervinr
phosphites,
and „,^,
ounsider
60ffl.
" -"
mv%t.
vr...—,, _,
1UOT, it
6oJ
IntKin by
}iy the
tin. profession
_,.
.. '
n.np..n,:
•Dlion
generally.
In testimony whereof I have
DIED.
liereuntoaet uiy hand and affixed
at ) my sealI of Meyoralty at the city
rnPa»t6c,April9,W^throp Pronty,agad66yrg.
W. jof St. John, .(his, sixth day of
— February, in the year of our Lord
f>usand eight hundred and sixty-eicht
AARON ALVyARD.kl).
Mayor of tho city of St. John. A one-horse power, tegetherwith

;r hundred; tin tooaB,
tin I
feet, SIS; four feet, . J;
sev«lftetl^K.'
]
LJMOX. XLBOAUT, BtBBHUHr JH»0i VTtM, I

116

IM CtJdTOM

ISiTT COHON AHlt VVODL TNBUJJfg,

Aiwerieem Arbor Vine,

Engravings,

£ F. SMEFS.

English and Americas

~- •-'"• ••"«'«i«y.. j,

BRACKETS, WALL-POCKETS, TOWEL
RACKS, SUPPER POCKETS
MATCH SAFES, <fco.,

vpaririiOni.

vMstom Cloths, Ready-Made Clothrne
Gem s Furnishing Goods,

SPRING TRADE,

0Te
,? Con.UMUIoTandre^.'tn'il
J'of Odrs who Is chief clerk in the ^i',™»
JB«nt Dental Djsrjeisis»T,*ay» that SSTS!!* f°* "««s™lDebnity,»"Wl Vitality"
heme chest is now complete without
at 60 cU. per yard, brifh t eolors, j as t tbethins
m't Anodyne Liniment.» Wa always
for chamber carpets.
,.r£- ■ "
j»td it was presaribexi^ by law; if it is
■tooght to be, for certainly there is
kg m the whole mater to medico of so tor. OI Chambers at.. Mew York.
A few patterns left of those naodsontf % ._
n .
I importance to the soldier and the
ttBJohtuoH'i Anodyne Liniment.

and »few roots oi «.M„ »»_«_
/>/«»/ thi-only kfidfltT/f55w^**«
no peeling fWftejEijk.*0* ^^X **>*■

and the largest assortment of

True Time at Last

'Wool Inipralnw, One-Price Clothiers, - . .
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Kansas gives her plan of carin
MB.EMTOB:—In ydur paper of April pirate aa WJOWB:—"I live i„
4th, I find recorded the following: T
house, "and W winter kept ft*f$ pots oft
different kind* of geraniums, roses, I
fuchsias, and remontant pinks,, all of
/•possible to a greater or less extent, wmch received the same kind of treataccording as his means of knowledge ment, and in the spring my plants were
lave been greater or less. No one I ^^f tod ti» leaves a dark color,
•who has had the bible placed in fiU M*y"*MB*-*° a»»*»,'»l»P» mpreference
bands, and been taught to read it> can to, ~* ^'eea house. Every two weeks
be a good man to disbelieve its teach- all the winter I weuld take a handful of
ings; and no man can bea good Roy- tobacco-stems and steep them bypourinf
al Arch Mason who is not agood man. boiling water over them until it looked
Tnerefore, I answer, that no one who like'Strong tea; ths% when the tea
DR. FLltfPS
does not believe in the writings of cooled enough to bear Hie Hand, I pourMoses and the Prophets, as contained ed it over the plants. Sometimes the
VINEGAR BITTERS
in the Old Testament, if he has bora leaves would wilt for a , few moments,
Dr. J. Walker's California Vineducated in a civilised and enlightened and then straighten out and JiWe that
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
community, can be a good Royal Arch bright, fresh look they have m summer* ¥£2£jr™?tc9 Boot*, Herbs, and
preparation, made chiefly from the naMason, for .royal arch masonry is after a shower. Then I would weaken
tivo
herbs found on the lower ranges of
founded thereon.—E. D. HILLYKR, of the tea a little more and wettheground
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califorin the pots and T had no red spider nor
Kansas,"
nia, the medicinal properties of which
I suspect it would not come amiss green fly."
are extracted therefrom without the use
if something more should be said on
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
this question, so long as the troth of
daily asked, "What is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BITit is all admitted, and so long as we
TERS!" Our answer is, that they remove
live in a land where the liberty of
the cause of disease, and the patient respeech and of the press is held in popcovers his health. They are the great
ular estimation, and professedly prottsm, Slimmer CoinphSm^ Pifet
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
tected. If any one does not believe
a perfect Eenovator and Invigorator
in Moses and the prophets, I cannot
of the system. Never before in the
history of the world has a medicine been
r*C* now he can believe and much less
compounded
possessing the remarkable
Jtnow anything that any of the bible
qualities of YINSOAB BITTKRS -a healing the
teaches; or, can a man learn a lan■B-tjt.
~ - °lLstomae»tlHver7or
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
guage without first learning the alphaare a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving
Congestion or Inflammation of
bet? or, practice law without knowing
the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
a
^rkatitis? It is certain that no one MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
f^,Zyna Vears. No one
Diseases
can practice law intelligently without
The properties or DR. WALKER'S
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first knowing what it is, nor learn the
VUTBOAB ITTERS are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
*<^«fewbotUeeoftkT
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Special notice column, fifty per cent, additional.
Beading notiees,(solid,) fifteen cents per Ha*
Advertisers will find this paper a vahsabfe aid Un
extending their business thronghont Western Worcester Comity.
Local items of news gladly welcomed from any
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names with communication*, not necessarily tat
publication, but as a'guarantee to us.
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z«ow.

NeiStorelewGooils!

SLATE ROOFERS

W. H. Willard,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

From $275.00 upwards.

HARD TIMES!

From $50.00 upwards.

PANIC, ETC.

The People's Dye House

Sl

.

-

' •"» been

From $25.00 upwards.

C. V. PUTNAM,

Paper Hangings. Bor- 419 Main Street, Worcester.
ders &, Window
Curtains,

Dwellings, Stores, H. F. EDWARDS,
Carriage Making .
Churches, &c.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

W. MEC0MEY A SOU,

Mercian, Tailors.

Steel Stamps & Steueils,

READY-MADE

From $40.00 upwards.

Fine Gold & Embossed Papers,

CLOTH NG

SMOKERS & CHEWERS.

DRESSMAKER.

S. R. Leland &, Co.
343 Main St. Worcester.

Twin Brothers' Cigars,

^eTt^
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n

-n

^ andW them

-

anot

Sbow

n

«

her man's cows

very soon

W«
«i s ttemper.

W. Knowlton & Co,

bon

el e flDd thesre

fntelli« f man
'
fend i o

° g'- 'sal- D.

»J'

1°Ftbem

*

how

507 Main St.

a

y° ^e

WORCESTER,

ALBERTS. BROWN,
>*-»»

WORCESTER.

GAME AND PROTIXG

AND CHEW

Haying purchased the prlnttaf business of Show
Bros, and made SXTEHSIVE AHI> nrosuHt mpaoy*MKrr«, orders are solicited ter e*ejry dewith eTery facility nieessary to^oSS to^i^i scription oi
Manufactured by
promptness and tie Vejfy best stylilr^k'afthl
O. P. SHATTCCK, 369 Main St., WoBcnm. fcwert rates and shortest notice, IWIy^rtdid
Ritronaj^reepwtfuliysolloltedr
P™™*>.
**• We ham the best appointed establishment
lStf
HESBT ADAMS. I In this section oi the State.
ly—Id

Nd. 3S4 HHain St., The Charm of the West
OPPOSITE BAY STATE HODfJE,

MASS.

Worcester Dye House.

Brookfield.

Mr.G.L.Twitehell&Co. are layBarre has voted.$15,00 to pay the
expenses of the centennial celebration. ing the foundation tea new box shop
THE REAVING ROOM.
»4The Crusade is still progressing and 35x72, three stories high, with a base511 Main street, Worcester.,
ment ; the basement is to be occupied
Wprpfftert Maw-,
wtt"h vsry satisfactory results.
-DEAlERS1 IN
We are inclined to think tlmt a lit- ' The committee "on sidewalks are by Mi-. T. A.*Curtfs for the manufacAnnounce 4hat. they have,,opened a
fit
tle reform is needed fa connection putting ia new stringers and otherwise ture of spokes. They are also building a new brick shed, at tbeir brick
with the Beading Room, TJiere is, ^repairing'them.
large stock of
Every family can a
yard, three miles below their box shop,
altogether too much freedom' ilied try*
The High School Dramatic Club l^Sspt,; with ^ipgs ion eW&^id^niri.
High School' Scholars and others, in
fcQO to $IO^
pastponbd their entertainment from ning the whole length, 12 feet wide;
rushing pell-mell into the room, at relast Monday to last evening.
the old shed is 112x32, with 12 feet
every year by seudjng thei,
oess, as though it were a gymnasiam;
According to the law passed last June wings going ttjetwbqle length The)to
■*vV:
. F A■ ,
"
. *
and rarely thinking, to remove their
salaries up to $200,0 are exempt from have machinery capabk-of turning out We hnveateoajfulUiae/of. ,
Comprising all the varieties in hats, a politeness always to be prac.taxation ; and the law included the sola- 60 bricks per minute.
ticed in. such places, and so full of
* i .ries of last year, dating as it does back
talk, having had to be silent, or whjsWest Brookfied. *
AND
"to May, "73.
„;
perin the school-room, that they conwith RE ENFORCED BOSOMS,
* * *
*
The leveee on the banks of the Misfuse Jjie reader who, not disposed to
In joy former communications I have Warranteit to wear as Ions again as any shirt in
command order, withdra'Ws* from ■ the' sissippi-river Bear Row Orleans gave spbken of the dlfferem, cnferprSe% gbmg tbemorkat. Don't fail'to look at them before
1W1 and 1188 Washington)
way on ..Saturday last aad covering on" in our village, and of our enterpris- bOTlng.room in silent disgust..
1,.
ing mechanics as being all employed
'"...■'. 'BOSTOflT, BIASSf,
nearly
10,000
acres
of
land,
causing
Many attempts have been wade to
Here is where j-ou can find also the
ffnd>huTfiied iuMhelr.;'difte*eat'bta,i)ch"e8
bring about a better'slate of things; great suffering- to the-inhabitants.
of business,—Take it as a whole, we
Goods delivered , one ho
are prosperous and thriving^ ~and by
the trustees *f the Library lja«e talktikl
Mr. Rick lectured last Sunday evenwhat
I
can
learn,
we
-are
going
ahead
mires
fi-om Boston
it over, and, sent wont *9 the teacher; ing m the Unitarian vestry, on the life
WITH SECRET POCKET,
of any |f the Brookfields, for we are
but he hardly feels responsible for and character of Theodore Parker. He employing mechanics frOm all of these fashioned to flt the fotm perftcOy,
This is really the best line of flowori we have ever
where the boys take their recess, is soon to lecture on John»,TJ^«sley. , '.
towns; we are not. in the habit of
,oSe»ed:*o the jfubHe-r*nd hare UarfeHl thotti atf.
t
EEMEMBER
THE
PLACE.
Don't fail to send for
"crowing,'"'but every'town' has" a right
hardly ought to; the librarian has
Last week we had quite a snow to blow its own "horn," and sing its 511. Main Street, .■ .-„• ■ t- >.-. Worcester.
PRICES TO BE APPRECIATED IN
been asked .to keep Jtheiu quiet, and
storm, and the weather was cold and own praisesof "gt^a-headitiveness."
she is all th<* Hthe taliaVg, Wad;Rindly
The ;' spring .opeuing" at, 1874-ot
THESE TIMES.
Marchy.
"It wfl^bjBsMay before peo25-1
remonstrating rviih them; but they
spring and summer styles in trimmed
ple will think of putting in their peas
forget; and thinking that it is ue> haim
bonnets and-tfats'by Miss'E. A. Chapin,
Wo would aho call pai-Mottlm-attrition to
or early potatoes.
was a most Hbrilliant'sudcess., and was
to be noisy in the Library rodni they
visited
by
a
great
crowd
of
our
most
Last Sunday, week, there were no
confine their noise betimes to that
"Which givee.alUhe particul,
beautiful and admiring ladies. Your
Has jaWibmijjJjt a Luaaz SioAof
plate;.but it disturbs jieople-quliite as S^vtqhpij^ th,<titf«hwcli8t> ^hwchi^t
«3t
correspondent had a card of invitation,
much there it's' Ti wSftkr ardVii'm 'the being the time of annual 'conference. and visited the rooms, which looked like
that wo have opened, this laatf week. Bnylnj
^re#cliug. l,|lbj|i^ i f we >teT in.; the JatiUni- It is usual not'toliofd services in their an jenchsntfd^floivei;. garden ...We saw
throe irWrts- tflfectly floij tlio* nianuiacrarotsjjy.
All
place we prefer it should' be tiilre te churcljes pn, {he Sunday following the the* most \o\-tif patierjisY ;c!^bQrjteK'
Invite yoni-alter Won to their lamma i
tho ease, wo can offer
Choice Coo* ond-with lileasoroZffi'
embrffliored,
aSJd'flewei-s^Haded
^saet.fy
conference^"
.' '*"'"
"w*
being-in the next room.
tq nature ; the effect was. exceedingly
<■ >'Wo *eiely;..3yggest;.U;p ^jjigsj: "We ha# a-Vetiy pleasant interview pltonsanfr;•■we'" -were gktd- 4o' learn that
KX-TRA .INprjqeMEXTS TQ
IIXUSTRATED BOOKS!
first, that a printed set of rules be with Mr. Aella Greene, reporter for skirts to sweep the~g¥6und, are soon to
MISCELLANEOUS BOOS
WHOLESALE BUYEKS,
framed and' placed cbnspiiuoUsly in the "Springield Union'' also author be ban^hed, as; the ireeeat. new im- in Great Variety, for tho
1
■■■■'■■
■'■■■..■ 'SCHOOL
s
each room, eoverimr the matter in such of "After, Night," a collection of po- portations indicate.
4
BIBLES,
DICTIONARIES.a way that 'rib excuse can W-'given. ems representing New England life, 'Rev'. «h'F. 'Basset lately appointed as
BLANK BOOKS, MEM0BAK
that they did not know what the rules which is.got up ia- splendid .styjs and pastor of the M. E, Church of this
•and PASS BOOK!
place
preached
his
first
sermon,
Matt.
1.-*.
were. WitbonJ this STjthoriUtire reg- is worthy of a place in aiiy library.
everyVitWeratyle of books neoeigartfwUiiil
9th chapter, 37th verse, lust Sabbath.
ing-house and Library. Keep cref; iin™[|
ulation, the. librarian ts.supposed t.u
The sermon was instructive, and related Many new and desirable Styles.
and arooonfldont that you can save enough on a
FANCY' STATIONERy, '
actupon. her,own responsibtlUyj and ^I|»y.[iavpHeeutrftct« to furnish brjgk principally to the relations between pasHal to pay for a Flower.
OFFICE STATI0NER1',
while a few will hoed, her, oiitreaties, 'for the large grain elevator to be built toVaiid people<J 'explaining how1 tlie JFO?- sale at Seduced Trices:
is
Bestem,
by
the
Boston
and
Albany
labors
should
be
performed
harmoniousSCHOOL STATIONHir,
more will not do it. , And w« would
ttrkd the largest assortment^!1
ly in the m'fferent spheres of action, in
railroad
earporation,
a
school
bouse
be obliged to insist on doing this sort
order to bring down the bfessings of
BRACKETS, WALL-POCRE
of thing, repeating it from day to day iu Sterhridge, and two houses iu West Heaven upon their mu tual laborsfor the
RACKS, SLIPPER P0CKSIS,j
Brook
field.
The
bricks
are
to
be
and from hour to hour, for half the
prosperity of Zion.
It was a very able
MATCH SAFES^o,,
taksu
from-the
yard
t*
their
new
mill
address, and listened to with the closest
.pay she gets. There is not <-o«o readtobefouml. In their,
attention.
"',
yard
by
a
new
steamer,
which
is
nearly
ing-room in ten that docs not h%yt Us
■ Jtoflnx taken ndianlivge of tho extremely dull
Our annual parish meeting comes off
regulations, and not one in fifty wbera completed, where they are loaded inte
trado
ia Now York, wo have reoently bought a
the cars.
next Monday the 27th of April.
All are requested to oall and see tor
it is necessary to say T» word^ abtot
their gallery is complete, being B1W wiUiij
I am very sorry to say the corset themselves. All GOODS warranted as
behavior to visitors, each one knowing
Miss Hattie JaBselyn, determined
Paintings,
large
Stock
of
Ribbons,
manufacturing business is under a cloud. represented.
....
«. .',
and doing the proper, thing.
The that the Parsonage of the Unitarian
;
;
Since the .'panic it has been'dull and is |
'
■
■'
■
r
'
'
'T
•
7
'
"
;
\>
that wo will sell ut
' . '
other thing, in connection with this, society, shall net be altogether neg- not remunerative.
Engravings,
E. P. M.

Wm. E Larkin & Co., G, A. POTTER &

Hat&,Caps, • •>
Cloves, Hosiery,
UhderShirts,
Drawers &c.

GROCERY

Tea Housi

Catalogue of
Goods and
Price

W|tftUBKWf&C0?.

2-5 Cases of Mats,

FUR^ITUSE

& HAYES

SPfiilfifMBE,

Children's Carriages

EIBBONS

Art Departmont

ALFRED BURR ILL

is to enforce, the autltoratalivu reguhv lected, has raised thirty dollars to raColored Pliotograp
North Brookfield.
tions through-the ofljeero'f the rooms, l,Pa4'''» walls, which sadly need a new
Paxtbn.
April 24, .1874.
• ,
f
2C2in
ce
■which can i>«fy>ue by calling attention, *'* ' Other repairs are under considISronzes,
The ye»*fy iiieeting of the choir has
■to the regulatioiis; arid all persistent eratiei by persons interested -in the
recently taken place, and the following
No. 7 Ribbon, all silk, one and
Utogera' ftjyoups
•violations should he reported- to the society. The parson has made all the (gKcers were elected for the ensiling
trustees. We know of several of our repairs for the last three years, on life year :—
"" Pancy Jpraii
three-quarter inches wide, only
Mr. Oliver Goodnow was,re-elected
best citizens who will not go near the own account. There needs to beau
Easels, Carved (Q«
, reading-room for reasons here sug- iron fence in front of the Unitarian chorister, he having served very satisfactorily in that capacity the past Would announce to the Ladies of
nnrt other articles of artistio value. In (I
gested ; and if tho truth were known church, and the grounds^ and sideyear: Mr. Lewis Kiibournc, Choir
it would not he a dffilcult thing to walk near, need improving, and will Comtoittee j Secretary, Mfs* Plwoiifc
REAMING BEPABTMEM
Eerle; Treasurer,' Mr\ Civ»rlds D'odd ;
raise eighty dollars to iim'ply the pa- get it seon.
and the sidelining towns, that sue No '.i Ribbon, same grade, two raamifactnre every kiwi of- Oilt, Mi |
Miss Earle will continue to act as orBlack Walnut
j>ers, if they could be reftd in quiet,
The,;pa8t has been a hard winter for
ganist, a position she is well qualified has engaged the services of a
-sis they couiplaiu now that they cannot tlie laboring classes, and many Dave
to Occupy.!
..,..■, , -,„.
Milliner of eight years experieaee nieliOM wide, onlv
aiway* rt*», and rarely do Vve set* ladies been obliged to run behind baud;
Rev, Sir. Fairbanks filled'tlie pulpit in one of our largest cities, and is
^llt and rogitt
there at ali. Our office is too\»ear to many store bills arc vat unpaid ; and here last Sabbath and he is expecting
now "prepared to execute 'all work
CORNICES,
to
remove
liere
with
his
family
next
be itiietaken in this matter, and we yet it is sad that so much money is
pertaining to
week.
Sickness
and
death,
in
his
famAIIRRORS,.
..call attention to it that it may be foolishly squandered, eron by persons
ily have prevented hiVcoming before.
TABLES, &C.,|
remedied.
owing bills that creditors despair of
The schools commenced last week,
at
Low
Prices,'with
having paid. Beer, tobacco, cigars, Miss Stevens teaching the higher dePLAID SASH RIBBON, FIVE And guarnntee sll who loave th«fr i
Good time coming.
best of satisfaction.
rides, dress, foolish lavishncss in many partment of the Center District, ami
JVealttess
and
despatch.
INCHES WIDE ONLY
"Come in and Visit"
Dal loon ascension.
ways, all these things must come, and Miss Ella Clark the Primary school
in the same building.
A.,11. B.
A FOI.L USE OF
.Business improving.
idleness, when the only excuse is, too
little pay. Wc pity persons who have
-Advertise in ti[e "NEWS."
BROOKFI;
large families to feed, and little and Sovereigns ofIndu
of Industry has been organized
isii'o Main, and S and 10 Ham|K
Pull moon next Friday night.
uncertaia income, but there ought to at North Brookfield, with Daniel Wheeler constantly on haiid.
SPRISOFIEID. Ml
ns Master, and Robert W. Walker as Sec—*L90—
Bliul.le playing is all the rage In be better economy, especially by the retary.
Six inches, do., only
LADIES READY-.MADE UNDERBrookfield just now.
young men, and by persons who owe
CLOTHING, CORSETS, HOOP?ft
A man in Providence, on the ocThe Black bass are to be pnt into store bills. If there is fault on the
SKIRTS, KID GLOVES.
casion of the death of an infant daughPARASOLS,
HAMBURG
part of business men in giving poor ter, enteaed a milliner's Store and
the ponds about Ma}* 1st.
EDGINGS, MALTA AND YAK
pay, does the fault all lie at their asked if ttiey kept "black tripe" to
LACES.
Lieutenant Governor Talbot has not
deore ?
hang on door bells. If they did, he Stamping /or Braiding and Embroidery done.
YOU WILL FIND ij
to. Order.
yet been heard from.
wanted three yards.
Plain Sitsh Ribbon, all silk, only
Through some defect in the chimTwo young men were most brutally
,
"A Wqman;" in the Woman's Journies
of the Unitarian church, and the
, murdered' in Stonington, Conu.,' oa
FIFTY-FOUR CENTS A YARD.
wind being in a certain direction, the nal, writes : Girls, in treating dissipatMonday last.
ed young men as equals, do a wrong that
Thoso nro only a faw of tho bargains wo are soilMy celebrated
April 24. 1874
gas prevailed t« such a degree that it
26-3m
ing at tho
they can scarcely realize. Such young
Great preparations are being made
was impossible to ho:d services on the men should be made to feel that until
forthe Centennial Exhibition tq take
Sunday mentioned above, and the they redeem themselves, until they
place in Philadelphia July 4, 187G.
An Ay;entfor this place and vicinity, for an old
congregation adjourned to the Ortho- walk with correctness and honor in' established
the
path
of
right,
good
people
will
Which I have made a SP
Te» thousand dollars has been for- dox church to hear Mr. Seymour,
stand aloof from them. Girls who
since 184C.
warded to New Orleans from Boston which they did with great satisfaction. respect themselves, will 'not be seen
Address Post.oiHoo box 2353,
There were three congregations in one with such young men, and will decline
for the relief of the destitute.
• Boston, Mass.
.»
. The contest between Brooks and and the house not full at that; but it to receive them on the familiar footing
of
friendship.
It
is
a
mistaken
kindBaxter for the Governorship of Ar- was a pleasant sight to %m that tha
ness ta poultice when caustic is needSoil and easy for the ft
_ kansas bids, fair to make serious prejudices, once existing ia the «ow- ed, and I am inclined to think that a
FOR SALE
P.M.. A PLEASANT HBSIDENCE,S tuated in
munity,
had
so
far
died
out
that
all
, trouble..
little sharp decision-on the part of tlie
{ his vU1
ALSO My
M
^e- in
Panels
And oiders taken.
ol US'SS'SES
the finest constructedS ihouses, both
pointone
of
could thus worship in one place. We girls to-daj1 would go far to correct
utyio and Onish, whioh this thrivinsr town oin
Two young ladies were reoently
produce.
Said
house
contains
flrtcir,
far^Trooms
couldn't help feeling that the time the general looseness of tlie morality
W
J™ •SPtf' <,aPb0«<1« »nd»dr»wer» in abundseen unbuckling the crupper strap of
ance. The lower part of tho bouse is heated by a
would come when one church would among young men.
SPBNCKR, April 24., 1874.
*
c0
J1 n y f the roou,s
!J^ t ' , ? , . °,
»™ Hnished with
a harness to allow a horse to get his
black walnut, high studded and every way litted
be ali that places like this would deC. L. KING8BURY, M. D.,
o'™a"!Tf;t,0,M' Barn and out-bu'lluinS
head down to drink.
oonncctod Tho house can, without any expsnse.
mand ; that at least one church edifice
Ly«u,
?tawi?ihi,birtbTor four ""dements, tn-tklng
The horse that has been on the town and two preachers would suffice; arid Homoeopathic Physician •feSnrgeoii,
it a profitable investmoat lor any man to own who
oan
command
a
little
ready
uionoy.
This
nrociA PnAETON CARRIAGE,
OFFICE UNION BLOCK,
farm for a number'of years past has re- that when that time should come
B
ly oi|cht
P
»Tf
,,
^ousani
e 8r
a; w&
Please call aiul exnmiiie, a'
Nearly new, lor half ite raise.. Inquire, first door bnlfi'rSr
riJi,f r.V
«biorlherB'
use,
and isdoll2r
everyway
cently been sold to Joseph Gocldard for would depend uppn our action in the MAIN STREET. - SPENCER, MASS. east of Stunners' Apothecary, of
right. All over J3.500 must bo paid in cash.
373 MAIN STREET,
tlie sum of 85.
matter.
JBorDEs, Auctioneer.
. H. C. P. CQRSER.
North Brookfield, April 22. 1874.
WORCESTER

A Small Advance on the Cost

Hill

i&

ISg

a

miim BB00KFIELD

Picture Framt

cuts."

MILLIN ESY,

■—'■—***

MILLINEBY 900DS 4§Ceiite a Yard,

«H k Hares,
m

ente.

Town House Block,

i

Beis &lasb

HAND-MADE SH0|

Life Insurance Company

Flowering Plants

'.A.Potter&Co.

Public Auction,

ELASTIC SEA)

TMck-soled S«{

For Sale CJIieilp!!!

li

JAS. J. GBOT

SPRl\fi OPKMVIi. ,VB

B. B. BtEWiCJH^AJr^ Custom Cloths, Ready-Made Clothing,

Cent's Furnishing Goods,

PEAR TREES,

SPRING TRADE,

GOBB'S GROCBi

Long Spray's,
Montuses,
Buds, Clusters of
Buds,&c.,&c.

movement oitlie present aay is, nnaosstioniib^ d«-W* -WLHC.H ,-tlie
Farmcrs'of tlieUaitea States arc Wag- tonics, or decoctions containing pbiritsouH
)f the choicest "tufrtt arid qnalitles, grown
ing agoi""1 the Monopolies of all kiml* liquore, Shun «ll ruui "tonics," and rely
i adopted to Sew England soH, from s to 10
solely
on
Ds.
rVauctn's
ViNidAE
BITTKRS".
h,-*oo. tojleai■;■
Corner Main «nd' P»»Ur #(ree|9,"
tbat have lor so long been rol
the finest digestive invigo'raut known, and
ttte'pebplc alia, ©l^raesin^the toHin> free from the fiery curse of alcohol. - 25-4w
'
'
lanowopenaigtortHe-i
tion of ooi"c«#^anit.v. .
P°Tlid worK"bPgni9 witui tfie causes
' Of choice varieties, rtady for hewing, #1 to $S,
x'aclir; alRO,
.
'
wbieli have aioiised the American Tho Moat; Wondsrfal Dieoovery of the
lOfh'Centtiry.
rLbrTEiwta smtuii9,people against the' Monopolists, an il
PYRUS JJPOlTfCJ,or
'
t)v. S. D. Howe;*
treats of the railroad system ,of the
new and elegant patterns of
JlPATt qviircE,
ootintrv, ils growth, actual condition
■jmd prospects. It then shows how
aad a few roots of Zintmitt tihubarb or Wlme
FOB CWSP.K&i/OJri
this noble system lias been perverted And all Ulseases of *he -THROAT, CHfttT-and flat>r,Me. only kijul lit for' family' use, needing
no peeling from the £talk,.
tih.l *
to further th*Wfc'jrt^elfish capital- fcUNOS. .(The only Medicine of thu kind to the
world.) •
American
Arbor
%'Mm?
ists and railroad directors, who seek
A 8'uitlilutt for Cbd £irer(Ht.
Two feet High.'tio per hnnih-ed ; two to thre«
gain attlie expense of the community ;
Permanently cores Asthma, Bronchi tis.Incipicu t feet,
»15 ; four feet, §20 ; aer«B feet, $55.
Lose of Voice,•Shortness,of Breath,
and we* a.re'giv*if !t'torribl»]aJv»lj*ill- Consumption,
.At 91 .W to $4.25 per yard.
Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, &c.,iu a' fdwdays, LJRQE, ELEUANT, SIBERIAN ARBOR FIT^X,
jno 'accouut of tlie crimes and fraud, ■ like mnglo, Pvice.^1 per bottle, ALSO,
Conical-shape, fifteen rears old, $1 to $1.50 each;
ofthe railroad corporations of to-days
Dr..«*. 1>. HOMO'S ,
smaller, from 25 to 60c. inch.
A fail, assortment of ...
Tlie author wields a fearless and vig- Arabiaa Tbalc Blood Purifier,
NORWAY SPRUCE,
au<1
mt8 out tno evi s
orous pe"i
P°'
' Whteh DirFr5B« from Ml other preparations In From two to three feet lrigh, 40 to 50c. each; a „ , ENGLISH AND 'AJJEBICAN
•
.
which this selfish greed has entailed its IMIIKDI^K ACTIOK upon the
few; extra eize, froni 92 to $0, qach.
.I^vaB, KJDWBYS apd BLOOD.
upon us. J5.4J? fchcjva. liow. the great ,
These Brergreens hare been transplanted and
js purely vegetable^ and cleanses the system of growii'ln the open Nursery,1 and (tie warranted
corporations* have been able to control It
all impurities, Trnilds ft right up, and makes Pure, perfectly hardy.. Time for ti-ansplauting them,
,
;n the JnteSt■'€&Tigris,
the whole country; how they have Klch Blood. It,cures Scrofulohs.Diaeaees of ali the last of May. or when the new growth begins to
removes Constipation, and regulates the start; for Apple and Pear tree*, as .soon as tlie
robbed the- n»tipB»,a1i)fJ^£jrriJpted our kinds,
Bowels.. Cor "General Debilitf," "Lost Vitality," ground can pe worked, - [•'
.
Congress, State Legislatures, and and "Broken-Down Constitutions,'! I "cnaUerige Those who'wishto'piii'chasen'nrtltln^ from this
LOOK AT.THE JfilRGAl^,!
tho 19th century" to iiud Its equal.
stock are requested- to call at the late residence of
Courts, -of JuaJJAe-;. 5 #$ *iv*ea'.i»;?eiTO) • Xriiysotm -ih Wort* ui Vreivht hi cata.
OB, J. PowrjsB. nearly opposite the Bateheller
House:
3orth'8rodkficld,
Mais.
••
33 ps.English Tapcsiry Briissek at $1.33 pei- j-ard;
,t,3gKlee0frfiQptrtSot.lle,' ,>-,
startling' facts aboftt the ' Wilit-Cat ,
25*3t.
.....',-.
..'.." .
,
by ii. P. BUMNEik. Druggist, Sole Agent
"former pi-ice fj.31}.
Railroads of the-Country ; the reckless forSold
Spencer, Mass. Dr: S. IK Howe, Sole-Propriegamhling,in stocks, and tjie terrible tor, ,161 Chambers St., New Yorlt.
„ ■ ■ , 21 .
' ,
A Hue of
inaiidal.e,Q«*}iHiio>Tjk irflrnt the,' effects
' The two yeai'8- old pure'Ayrshire Bull, Kilpatof which vve are still suffering. .
riek. .Pedigree reeorded.in the Ayrshire Herd's
RETAIL' MARKET.
Book. Bred by E..T, Mile3, Esq., llt'chVurg, AYool
Xing-i'siiiis^
The bo6k-«ie/h*\akeS%p- -the cause
Mass:, and or onttct I'coMlSg;' -For service at
of the-farmeiMi of the, IJnJt^d;.Sljates,
imyplicei
.
.
;
-.
iji
,
^>
Pnrm ProdiicU, Fiitl, <Ve.
v
at 73 ets. per j-ftril; TormW p'rlce $1.00
TEUJIS—83.50 ciish at tlie fime of serrice.
-V
ann lays bel*o*rc xis a cafni but eloqu'errt.
Flour,
f 3.00 ffi 313.00
.10
statement of tliek wr«ngs ; shows how Corn perbu. ■ 1,00 EleotlcOil,
,
OEOB«IB
WOOIJIOiAW,
Oats V bash,
.70
, A few pieces oX
Meal V paj,
L.85 ,Bye V bushel,
l.Jj
the fanners are overcharged and rob- Hay^ton,
'
28.00 Beaiis if ql. .■ '
W ■■ • ■'■ ■ - '-•■■'. Spencer, Mass,
bed of theiju>t veward Ofi,their labors, Hard wood, - -." i 8.00 Potatoes # hash', .80 91 24-3m... ... ■•
. ■'.. :, ' ... .:
.: ' ,'■
Keady for store, 10,50 Pigklc»^-q|. •
30
-ash ^polirtst'fdt'-'flwf '*SMVB* ht Hlrese Soft'
wood,- 6.00 e> SM' Molasses,
45 ®w
evils. It explains liow the lailroxua Coal, store fe egg, $9.50 Oolong Tea, 75/®l.e6
Koioseno.oil,
, .3i Japan Tea,
73 «« 1.10
atCOcts. per yard, bright colors, just tlie'tUlng.
impoverish#the farmers, Stnd giresa Craeker's'VliM."
■ -4.00 'Candles'^* ib
-■'- 16
■ ~ ■*" fo-f eliatabtrcarpete;;
'
(Irowcrhiia Imported of :
.or- JJggs »■ doa,, j ., L 25
substantialjr^a^n f#.i; Ljhti cJiWfje. so Milk V qt.
Cheese
.20 Susjar ^ B)
! ® 12
often repeated, that high 'freights af- Butter,'
. -.;45-«S-.Ky W-Apples ff-bbl;- 6.00 Seodsi,Trees, X'fovts aii^.BulJjs.
^1
A few pattoni:) left ot tliqse ijanasome '' t.
2,00
, ,,, *$ ynione If.Jmsh,
fect the value of land' as well as of its JavoCoflhei
Kaisins,
'
.90' Xurnips y bitsh,' -'.6!
'
BOatB-fSrCtTFLOWEBS,.
• 1*0
products. , ./....'■••' ■ r ■
■'..- • Salt #bnauelf
iMrau, li c
Funeral Flowers and pe'eora^
•A considerable. poHfon Of the. work'
I2i
-"■;■' •'"•'• • 'it©ns; " •■■ ' ■■■'*
f ib.
is dfn'Oted tr; a history of tlie Order of Lord
BbeistdaS;" " Ton
Chicken^;'•
' at the ion pi-ice Of SB cts.; forhierprice 6S ets.
■'■ '•'. ThsteruilyaTrangMl to order
Sausages, *
16
Patrons of Husbandry, and it contains Beef corned; ,
' ,:'"■■,..- • .' ■ i, AT
' - I
, 'p.', *
Tripe,
Tongues, clear,
10
an account of it| rise, >rOgrtss, ptes- Lamb, '
'
Pork, salt,
■'•• H '
GRAND CENTRAL -HOTEL, j.
Just opened hnelegaht ifssorthielfi of '
Kteak,. .
.. 80 Veal,.
IA-IS25
ent condition and future prospects. .PorK
••, JlidoainK,
,2 Mutton.
12^)25 ■...'
i - 6481Vl«ifi Street;'-'' ''' -i
Each feature of the order is ftrfdy exOroenhorae's—Corner iMywobd and Fterenee Stsl,
plained, and an. amount of information CodflsB tf-lb'»s f HerHng.fr IB- -'
!
'
WCttiCE8TER,'MA8S.,■«'<
'. ■
Salmon, ", ..
in, alaoke)-cl,s.ilt tf- (b
is giv'eii :Vontieisnlh"g**ih'iW* wonderful Oystera.^qt,
-' at rerj' tow'priced. • '
., . . )
Send stamp for circular.
« i.
• 2S—Sm.
1.60 I,
organization that will amply satisfy JLL-t '1 . v"~^
the most curious.
•
> - A. OlioiGe >«.»■'( * x '-' A fnll'line of Plain aud'Fnnej ' •
DEED:
It is decidedly the most- interesting
and useful volume of the day, and as Ih'paxton, April 18. Mary il., wifoor Vhii. M.
it comes ot'a. time when tlie whole Warren, aged Wyra. 21 dny».
" 11 ,1 ! I"-.
country is suffaring intensely,from the
*'•- .1 S3ots; jier yiipd)and upward. • ■-,
effects of tlje evils,it,^eae^nces,'' cannot fail to have a* tremendous sale.
" -»nf|s,' MftssrOPkB.;; 'tu<I Mats,
It is an ably written'work, and a bold
and vigorous plea lu behalf of the
'A^citt for' Buying unit Suiting
i -;
• . titXW U<X)OS;i>AIlLY., . .. ^ . .
fanners and all' who are oppressed
r";l' "SIX'^IR. CENT.'. "
and robbed by the grasping Monopolies
which are causing^ so l*>iiph> trouble.
■ I»KT'J?Iljqr if^NEMRNH-'StOR
It is sold bjv 'subscription only, and
IVo. 1 PosUr, coriinr MHJJI,.
IS DE^QWIJ^ATieNS OIT,
i.
MONEY. COLLECTING, &c.
iigents sue.wanted in every county.

APPLE TREES,

EiBf Frencli Ftowers,

WHITES SHIRTS

8. S. DRAWERS

ARPETS!

Arabian Milk-Cure

Wish ami American

TAPESTRIES

Kilpatrick.

>■■—AT —

- We desire tor »»y to oat friemlsj and patron* to Woreettier corotty and rfeinttr, that, notwfttatauidIng the past seaaon has been one of remarkable dullness incident (a tbejMnfei-aew happily over, ire
trust-^ror preparations for the approaching Spring trade are m extenalre and aa oswAetK-M ever
before, aodUat w*#r*» the tewon wttn aaalmoat entirely new aloek ik every deparuaatat.

'-;" W CUSTOM CLOTHS,
we hare a inrMind^cftrefnriV'aelfeeted line of the best EngHrt, French, GeraiaBv 8eote*a**Anaerican Fabrics, salted to the tastes and needs of all clasaea and at prices suited to the timesi COME
INASDBEETHBBPBI^GFASHIOSS.
"'
"».»"»•««."«•

MEW'S BJGADY-MADE CXOTHISG.
In this department we hare SUITS OF All, GRADES, PASTS aJiD YSff]» OF AM. GRADES and
W beat assortment o*

s^^iisra'
.OVBBO6A,TB
erer made for the same money. In the finer graces of

READY-MADE

YOUTHS', BOYS'AND CHmmM'S SUIT81
i .W*Ssre ta(^'ei1 ipeotolJW»» to make this department attractive t* n
n the great variety of styte^ind the wide range of prices. Wbaim "t^eFaebelt aSortmSt^d
t^empstsatistoctorygoodatathkltaetobeionjidh^theeity. Inotir ^v ™" i^nw™n« ana

Furnishing

Ooods

Fii-at Xati'oiiKl Bank ZJuil«15ng, Worcester.
Eggs torn Hatching.

JAMES GLEASOH & SONS,

Buff Cochiu, lViite t^horos,
Brown Leghorn*,
8>:2.po per IJozeii.

DEAtlStS Df

i'/esh egga-Vno warrant. Ordera batdiid ta tarn.
M-ftn
V
"g,A?MT01tteT.
Egg« for IlMt«iiing.

low, G-raimG-roceiies
I»KOtiBIONS AND PiriODr/OB,

Trees, Plants, tygf *|)p^
19 Bedding Plants for STi.OO, \iee eoutagut.)

GREAT BARtSAiNSfrT

GBASS SEEDS,

FEAR M7H.BEJS, «*o.

HOME SECURITY. St raw Matt in g s

_

F0SSI6N & DOMESTIC FRUITS,

dti llusinena done on the Protective Principle—

. , ■.««>.—1—'—>

Hack, Hack! Conga, Cough

Officie: Main Street,

OoufeR i«,* :-a>i^le«»>f^i|tr>v«Hii»it-: 'flrarious
- ','»" - ' MASS.
diseased oonditio4ig of the tinoat, l)rondtii:tl SPE^-CEtt,', .- '"' ' ' "*'-*' -■
tubes and lungs msiiiifb.se ihctuFelvcs. But 28-tf. .
whether it arises frtim tho irritfttion petiduced in the- throat and larynx by takin,» eold,
t -,,.-y-..
from an attack of Bronchitis, from incipient
-Should not. I'fiil bo caii at,
Consumption, or from various other enusis,
nothing will allay it more speedily nor fure
it more permanently than Dr. Puree's
Golden .Medical • Discovery. It d, >e* not
matter wither it be a recent uttnc(k, or a
lingering caug}i, the.Dis'jwvery is, in either Whero they will find a complete cssoi'tjnent of '
caseequti'ly wellndpted foi' ir,," lolief' arid
peramiH lit cine. In faei, it w.ll euro a HO SMUT, KIIX GLO VFS,,
cough ii one-half tho time (.ecissary to
GOIWETS, '■ ■ ■' ■ ■'■'■ '
•care it wftlf njiy ottier nie'diein'e, n'nti it"doc»
it, not by drying it up, but by leuiovtng
■ :-NEVK TIMSi b'ASUthe enuso, sulaiuing the iiritatiun, nnd
healing the affected (arts No time Bliould
MBBONS,
LADIES,,
be lost in cuuiuicncing the.nso of it proper
medicine fur the relief of a Cough, for unless
GIMP'S and BUTTONS,
this course is pursued, serious and dangetOIIB dseaso of the lungs is liable to "result. PARASOLS and Sl/jv]

Ladies Visiting Worcster

C.HELSWORTH'S,

FEVER AND AGUE.
We have tried Fellows' Compound Syrup
'
'• '-•
of Ilypophosphales for Fever and Ague with in groat'- variety.
the very best satisfaction. Quinine and
We sell a splendid
other remediis failed, thu Syrup did the
work, effectually curing, in n short time.
Ii C. CASVVKLL&C'O..
Ofhkosh, Wis.
for,75 cents o. paji-.

UMBRELLAS

#♦#—;

!

[Advertisement.]

Ladies' Finished Seamed
English Host- at

SpENCuri, April 23. 1874.
Editor Spencer Sun.
Wo should judge that R. E. Kittredgo
was doing a Square thing in the Tea busi- 25 cents pet' pair.
ness, us wc noticed in his store this -vtek
over 40 pounds of tea, in different packFINE OEHMAM COHSET
ages, marked for people in six diffeient
for 50c., 87c., and §1 a pair.
towns. We are pleased to leirn that one
man understands Tea, us we are fooled on All Gbods'at the, same
about one-half tho 'i'r.a we buy.
;

1

fOf

.

CHINAMAN.

LOW PRICES,

Oppression after eating, headache, nerv- Cttll and see for yourself.
ous debility, arc the effects of indigestion.
One, or two at most, of Parsons' Purgative
Pills will give immediate relief.

* ' 400 Main Si., Wbrcester."

-

'

FOB T^B

-

- .-

.

SPRING TRADE,
Having received ;, largo quantity of new Spring
Goods ftoin New York and Jloston markets, nre
now offer Extra Uargttins in1

'Crockery;, Chim; •Glassware; q-e., <fr.

G LOVES, M.

Prints, Percales audDomestics
SMITH H HICKS,

512 Main Street* Worcester^ jtfa»s.
HARNESS
$15, S20,
W®M ®AM1.
$25,330,
$35,&$45. Patent Rocking
Saw-table Saw,
Belt, dec,

24
No EXCUSE FOR BEING SICK.—No person
can use HoKchte's German Syrup without
getting imme'diate teliei and cure. We
have the first ease of Coughs, Colds or Consumj tion,iir any disease in? tho Throat nnd
A one-horse power, together with
Lungs, yet to hear from that has not been
cured. Wo have distributed every year
jor three years over 200,000 sample bottles Silver, Nicklo and Rubber trimmed
"FREE OF CHARGE" by druggists in all parts
of the United Stiles. fNo other Manufacturer of Medicine ever gave tl'eir Prepara- For sale by
tions such a test ns thfe. Go to your DrugNearly new and all In running order. .
'gtat, L. F. Sumner,- and get n bottle fir 75
cents and try it~-two doses will relieve
Tou.
22-y
SPKNCKE, April 24.
25-2w
SPENCER, Miss.

WALTER M. ADAMS.

WORCESTER;

fliOBlflLMS^MASS

-

.

-

MASS.

First Greerihonee -Sonth of- City Halt Horse
Cars every :fif)*ea minutes.
?Mt- .
CH AS. D. TIIAYKR.

• cSA- ■ s2Z 3ni ea.

.., - .

GONSEEVATORY
'

... ■'

:

,'»or

-.

,. .

...

JO

Tho nliore named School for tho-correct training:'
.of pupils in all the different branches of Music is
now open to reooivo piipiis for Fall Term, oomihencins ...
.....

■ ' mjstE*^c. ata., 1373.

EMTIREL1 M\\ STOCK.

' This school is' one of the most successful ones in
the country. The Qermaa plan of conservatory
Our Store and Stock having been destroyed by
teaching has been taught in this school since its
first beginning, abd'the director refers with pride Bre m May. 1B73, we are n<m prepared with an enstock of New Goods of tho BXST Qr/Aia-rr aad
to the pastas to what amount of work aad good tire
LArasT ST VLKS of
;
has been accomplished in his institution.

PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
DINING ROOM,
and &TBRARY
Terms, $10 to $15, aeooirding to grade.
S3 OoncerU every fortnight,
9* Lectures once a week,
P. Side Readings once a week,
Draperies and Interior Decorations
js Orchestral Rehearsal twice a week.
At Price* that Defy Competition!
0 Theories once a week.
1XSTRDCTI0N OIVBH IX

Fiduo-Fafte, Orghu, Staging, Violin,
' All kinds of Brms and Reed
,
-.
luulriimenlK. , .

CUBES
Croup, Coughs frotn Colds, Hoarse'
ncss, Cata^rhal Coughs* Cough*
from Humors and Bronchial Coughs.
And plves speedy relief in WHOOPIHG COTTO II
and ASTHMA, and often cures the latter, and
Invariably shortens the run of the former. It
is unlike IIlvo Syrup, and the ordinary Congo
and Group Remedies inasmuch as it contains
no dangerous agents, though a whole bottle be
taken In one hour. The use of one bottle will
satisfy that it Is indispensable.'
PRICE, 35 CTS. A BOTTLE.

J. T. WEBBER & C0-, Proprietors,
Sprincfield* Mas*.

DRESS U00M. B
TAl!I,K LINEN,
TOWELS,
NAPKINS,
. HOSIERY,

An excellent stoct of

SucIifc&xiHi's Worcester

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS.

at Boston prices. Special attention is called to
our Black Alpacas and Krlllinuiincs, whuni
are
of a very superior make.
20-4

J. W. Temple.

. .

244t

' 320 Main Street, cor. Walnut,
"WORCESTER.

?

RICE & WHITING, Blinkers,
;

Also, aTull line of

C H. flLLSWOBTH,

Johnson's Aiiodyne Liniment may bo administered to children with perfect success,
in oases of erdup, whooping-oough, influenza, nnd almost anv nf the diseases, to which
they nie liable.

8*-Siri ' -I-'- •'-■ ■'■•'- ,.--.-■-..... ■:

These Bonils lire collntcinlly secured by a first
mortgage on ft|l.the property of the .Corporation
to Alexander p. lluiiock nnd Stephen Salisbury,
Jr., of Worsester,'and Anroh Vf. Sawyer of Kashun, as Tnistees for the Bond holders, and by the
gunrnntee-Wf ■ the' Worcester and .Nashua liriilrond
Comp»nT,.imdi arp, .lirnitc,d in. nniomit to ,$11,500
per rnile.of.road on wbich.thero .has already been
paid in in Cash, on subscriptioii3 to the Capital
Stock* more tiiah'SSl5;ood'per'niilc. '
-•
•
' The ftofttls eW lie refristered and matie asiafe
tohold ns Certificates ofStook.t ,.'.,!,,,'. ...
I'or salcat 1B.1-2 anil.nccr.ncdintei-ust.after the
first day of April next. at.the Oflico of

' ■ '

—

fehe,. ';. '/'Worcester.

. TrWBMTV YEAHS TO EOU.
Intcnst jmjaWi on llio lirst days of October ami 4l»iii In, e«o.h, yciil-. jit tho Globe
Xitiiomil ll.iinh in the City of Boston.

.JTS-'W GOOD'S,

2 Button Kid Glove

!

§500, $1000 and $5000.

>

BEDDING PLANTS, BULBSand FIAJW. .
ER SJEEB8L25,000 Plant, to be Mid thi. Spring.
Send for 'Dndriptivt Catalogue. a»w ready, and:
mailed FllEE to all appUcanta. UKAD, A»I> PASS
TO YOrK SElOHBOE.
43*Before -mrehati»g Totrr PUintB please call at
my Greenhouse and be convinced that yon can
purchase here cheaper than elsewhere.
No. « Riplc-r St., onposite Claremoal St.,

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, nftiB.-EaiKisraKiayE-Au-isr

.

yiynioutu Bock, Brftwn^g^ns^
- $3.00 per l)o»-n.
Fresh eggs—no warrant. Orders booked as recerved.
- * . - ■ UHARLSS 1R AILDEK,
2M«
. _. ,;-,

WINDOW SHADES

EXULS EiU,

*

One-Price Clothiers, - - - - 408 and 112

T. DONOVAN,

Nashua aad
Rochester Railroad

department

tae of first-class Friniisbiug
the
rHibi!.f(i'i?<1 eT,e^t^^inn tb
»Iline
"' «T?«I«" FnmlshW Goods, including »11 the newjurf-raatr
tonable styles ofvl«i-W-e„r, Sea.onabtf Underwear, Tfo.iery,
'Store,, ete
if".. rtrtrjSw*.
uierf,'Stores,
ITHaaiSIj
b*thjmite
Fa;
T> both
White and Fancy,
wh cl» merer fail to please Trr oni WitornmntibSSr,.5„
torproof Collar*, oaly
20o. per hoi, LEAVE YOUK CUSTOM OEDEBS-6ABEY.

■ .HSMi wimmMmm

■*

GOODS,

we hare ft full stock of our turo mannfacture, unsurpassed in stylft jnality
quality and yorfanamahlp

RYANT Axn STRATTON SCHOOL
BOSTON?MASS.

FURNITURE,

"<r>
£>,

WILL BE GIVEN FBKE TO PUPILS.

Pupils received at any time on application to
tho Director.

411 Washington Street.

F. ZUCHTMANN, Director,

Franklin Square, 544 Main St*
WORCESTER, MASS.
Sept. fi, 1S73.

45y

Tbe studies embraced in tho plan of the School,
and dostgaed for those pupils who have acquired
a jrood xnowlod^e of tho Elonientarr English
llranohes, aro

Book-kseping
(BY S1XOLE ANB HODBLG ESIBr),

Commercial Arithmetic
(OESIOKKO KOn PRACT1CAI, ArPLICAtlOS IS
BDSISKSS),

Commercial Writing
pectAL BKr*RES«R
IIKI'iKExrn TO S.K8II1ILITY
M:I:HMLI
(WITH SrBCtAI,
AS.
liAPIOITY),
UAPInlTY),

Gommercia! Correspondanoe,
1UKEB AN'SWERISia
(IS A MASKER
AKSWBRIKO TBE
TIIK HEQUI1IKIIT'8IXE9S i.E-n-fcn
MKSTS OF ntrsiXKSS
umtu wm
wniTiso.)

Commercial Law
(BELAT1N0 TO NBr.OTIABLE Mm COSTUACTS,
rAMSSttsHira, KTC. h
'AU of whloh aro esncuially necessary for and
adapted to Commercial purposes.
Pnpils desiring other studies than aboTe named
may select any of all of the COMHOX ENGLISH
STUDIES and pursue them iu connection with
or separate from the COMMSKCIAI. STUDIES.
Pupils received at any/Urae when there are
vacancies.
Prospectus and Circular ol the school, post free.
The school is now located at OSS Washington St.—
location previous to the tire o( May SO, 18T3.
HOtTRS, 0 to ■:.
CLOSED SATOKDAYS
VACATIOS DUBISO JULY ASB AUGUST.

24-3uisn

FOR SALE LOW.

1,000

Commercial
CODB8K OF8TWBY, PKKPARATOHr TO BU81XC8S.

Haley, Morse & Co.,

FOlt THE PEOPLE,

AT LOW PRICES,
FOR CASH ONLY,*.

Extra Fence Posts.
E.E. STONE.

F. P. GLAZIER,

Manufacturer of
English Tapestries for £1.33.
100 Rolls Ingrains, SO coats.
200 Soils Canton Hatting, II cents.
Sheet Oil Cloths for 31. Former pries $2.
Wagons and Sleigh.,
Best Oil Cloths, 2 yds wide, at throe-quarters
usual price.
Sew and Secondhand Carriages.
Stair Carpets under value.
1000 Crumb Cloths, with borders, at abaut naif
REPAIBISG executed in the most nmrkmanilk.
value.
manner, at short notice.
Extra qnalitles of Ingrains and 3-Plios, of the
'
highest grades produced, at much under
Main Street, North Brookfield, Mass23-3m.
value.
100 Rolls Printed Berlins—Brussels figures,—
at 30 coats.
Oar customers will be f upplied at retail at the
above LOW PRICES previous to our removal.
DEALER IS

Light, Open and Fancy Baggies.

JAMES CAKES',

NEW ENGLAND

CARPET GO.

Flour, (train, Feed, Lime & Cement,
•At the old stand.

Elm Street, Spencer.

Application for admission, Sept. 1st, may be
378 WASBHSQTON STREET,
The subscriber having resumed business at tea,
made in person till July 1st: from Jtuy 1st to
August 17, by letter only, buildine closed. Aug.
MiU lately occupied by ME. J. W. DmAXS, Is »•*.
BUILDINe TO <
"Rrkotrtn pared to fill order* at the lowest!
17 till Sept. 1st, the principal will be in attendance NBXT
ADAMS HOUSE, >
JOOSbOU.
dtiilv from!) till 2.
sa-tr.
23-4W
K. H. HIBBARD, PR1SC1FAL.

*W g»CE WORSHIP.

fcwp«»«I. tlnfotuimtelr, what _
ed Proved to b« largely mtadSTma
S3?*"* J •*mt to Gwgory, of MarWehwd, for gom« aeed of his best variety of onion, and sowed it on land that
is^mld now think too poor to rabe
bw
K
S* "nd <*>**% to sow buckwneat. Ton can imagine the reanlt.
My first crop of oats was eight bnshels

tody |

tl

An imeresttng Letter.

E.

in, HHH

WOOD It LUMBER.

ED

nv*ry beekeeper should carefull* exdisplay of pointings in their -Gallery*
■twy tare prorea tnawmne 8«oa.
amiM the various stocks as early in
Bierstadt's cannot be mistaken, while
SAH FR*KCI3CO, April, 18.
'RVHVU
JUsTtlttUI T
the spring *s possible, cleaning the
Marple, Bloomer, Hill, Dennet, Dea,
_<Pw»«»gwftb aa ivy, grows
In my last, I promised to tell you ken, Frost, Narjot, Bntman, Bush,
■ PARKEB House Bioixs.-r-One quart
RanaSetarorMd dealer iB »u tiaSt of
Hives and otherwise assisting weak
«•»•* mmnMn-faianj aaaluilsa.
cold boiled milk, two quart
nan i n
swarms it.taking care of themselves. about art In California. , There are, uabn, Jargsnson, and others ham
pale; this is not generally known, or
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with a portrait on steel of the lal
Prioe One Dollar.
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
at&te of things is looked for, and no doubt ness, Debility, and Leucorrboca,
numerous illustrations. It will
the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
absorbing Interest and oomniand 1
will be realised during the Summer and when they are manifestations of tha
Diseases
,
tendedsale. Canvassing Agents
scrofulous poisons.
Autumn.
that this is a strletly snEwrlpthm
The properties or Ds. WALKER'S
It is an excellent restorer of health
FOB THE WHISKERS.
be
ready fbr delivery early in AB
• The Spring terms of all the schools and
f
TINEOAE BITTEES are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
«f Prospectus, Certificate fbr te,
strength in the Spring. By renewAs our Renewer in many eases
23—4w.
bare commenced, and the Academy ing the appetite and vigor of the digestive
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
requires too long a time, and too
Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorific, Alterashows a very fair attendance the present organs, it dissipates the depression and
tive, and Anti-Bilious.
much care, to restore gray or faded
term. By way ot amusements we have listless languor of the season. Even
Grateful Thousands proclaim VixWhiskers,
we
have
prepared
this
been of late very well supplied. The where no disorder appears, people feel
EGAE BITTERS the most wonderful Indye, in one preparation ; which will
'' Coffee Party at the Town Hall last Fri- better, and livo longer, for cleansing the
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking
quickly and effectually accomplish
Prices the lowest Possible.
system.
day evening for the benefit of the free blood. The system moves on with renewed vigor and a new lease of life.
this
result.
It
is
ensily
applied,
Beading Room was quite well attended,
No
Person
can
take
these
Bitters
and produces a color which will
recording to directions, and remain long
considering the stormy weather and
PRBPABBD BY
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
unwell, provided their bonos are not destate of the travelling; the entertainDr.
J.
C.
AYER
&
CO.,
Lowell,
Mast.,
aU Druggists. Price Fifty Cents,.
stroyed by mineral poison or other
ment consisted of tableaux, singing, and
means, firm vital organs wasted bevond
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & CO..
*rw*hml and Analytical Chemists.
die ferce of "A Sea of Troubles," which
*»«^r»Pepllc,Wsj»|
repair.
NASHUA. TStM.
*«r "eadaclie.AlBO.tt
was well played, together with a good SOLD BT iU DHOGGIBTS EVIRTWHKBB,
Bilious. Bemittent and Inter- ONEPBICRANDCOD. CLQTHIfiRS ST-~.*£ti*fiUrtC,« «»»»l
supply of refreshments, ice creams, etc.,
mittent Fevers, which aro so prevapftted to be a pleasant and successful
lent in the.valleys of our great rivers
affair, the receipts amounting to about
throughout the United States, especially
Corner Main and Front sis.,
wrbraniR^rBesj
eighty dollars.
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
ill a Bottle. Gao.C.trooi
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan•««BBT F. HEHBT, CDBBABJ
The Leicester Social Union, which
sas,
Bed,
Colorado,Brazos,Bio
Grande,
was inaugurated about the first of March
WOB
CESTBB;
Pearl, .Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Rt>22-tf
will give their third entertainment on
3 SCHOOL TEACHiS IfANTID,
anoke,'James, and many others) witii
Friday evening the 24th inst, and the
and Summer. 1150,00 per mi
their vast tributaries, throughout our
circular,
which Rives full particuU
programme wiUconsist of an "Old Folks
entire country during the Summer and
2S-4t ZIEGLER & McOlf&DX,8]
Concert," in costume, charades, and
Autumn, and remarkably so during seaT^B OBBAT AMEBIOAJ
old English songa^,. The Social Union
sons, of, unusual heat and dryness, aro
POT distils Coffee as clearwi
invariably nccoinpauie'd bv extensive debids fair to be a success, it already numall its strength; retains all its nut
The best thlni; over offered. Price!
rangements
of
tho
stomach
and
liver,
bers more than two hundred names upon
address. Call and see it in operati
and other abdominal viscera. In their
Illustrated olreular. Territorial i
its rolls, and as each entertainment is
. IT. Do Witt Talinadze is eidtor of I
DE
WITT C BKOWN & CO., 078 ]
treatment,
a
purgative,
exerting
a
powThe Christian at Wortn 0. H. Spurprepared and carried through by a com^
25-4w ,
;eon,Bpeelal Contributor. They write
erful influence upon these various 01'THE
GREAT
REMEDY
FOR
.
.or
no
other
paper
in
Amerioa.
Three
i
inittee of seven, appointed at a previous
»R. FLINTS
gans, is essentially necessary. Thoro
I magnifioeht Chromes. Pay larger com-1
meeting, and by a rule of the Union,
Is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
I SUS101! S^"1 "fiy oth« paper. CHRO- '
The verj- best Bttnday-School'f
M08 ALL READF- T«5 Seetarlancannot serve for but one entertainment,
DE. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS,
F. BHERWIN and 8. J. VALL.
I ism. No Sectionalism. One agent reHymns,
Choice Musft. Tinti
as
they
will
speedily
removo
the
darkuntil nearly all have taken their turn,
cently obtained 380 subscriptions in
Binding. Prioe in Boards, Sw.,
which can be cured by a These celebrated Bittern are com- colored viscid matter with which tho
eighty aonrs absolute work. Sample
thereby inviting competition in the matSpecimen
Copy in Paper Coyer i
posed of choice Boots, Herbs,and
copies and circulars sent.free.
bowels aro loaded, at tho #ame timo
timely resort to this stand- Barks,
Issued), on receipt of Twentv-fl
. ter and variety of entertainment.
among which art Genders nllod in turn. Ready May
stimulating
the
secretions
of
the
liver,
tian, Sarsaparilla, Wild Cliern/.
On Friday evening, May 1st, Mr.
ard- preparation, as has been Dandelion,
OK ,.
HORACE WATI
and generally restoring tho heSilthy
I HORATIO C. KDia, Publisher, 10*
25-«
481 Br
Juniper, ana other
Frank Dwight Denny, assisted bv Geo.
Chambers Street, Kew York.
proved by the hundreds of berries, and are so prepared as to functions of the digestive organs."
F. Gale, of Post 10, G. A. R., Worcesretain all their medicinal qualFortify the body against disease
testimonials received by. the ities.
er, will give an entertainment under
They invariably cure or
COUGHS, COLDsT*HC
by purifying all its fluids with VINEGAR
proprietors.
It
is
aeknowlI
greatly
relieve
the
following
comt&a auspices of Geo, H. Thomas Post
AND' AIX THROAT MS
BITTERS.
NO epidomic can take hold
A
plaints:
Dyspepsia,
Jaundice,
W^f.T£P™
QPNTS
to
sell
thetr*
oi
of a system thus fore-armed.
edo-ed by many prominent
131 of this place, at the Town Hall,
CHARLES SCMIVKH, by Rev. Ellas WaMver
CompMa£
I***
<*■
Appeof select readings, character
Dyspepsia or Indigestion.-Hcad- son,-;.full, complete arid authentic fine opporphysicians to bo the most &£l 5???iachS' JHllons Attacks,
achc, Pnm in tho Shoulders, Coughs, tunity for wide-awake canvassers.
Remittent and Intermittent Feketches, dramatic, numerous and muPCT UP OXLY IN BLUE
B. B. RUSSELL. PUBUSHEB, BOSTON 28-4w
reliable
preparation
ever
invers, Ague, Cold Chills, RheumaTightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
• sical, and a good treat is anticipated.
A TRIED AND SURE
tism, Summer Complaints, Piles,
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto ^E,5K<5B?APHT" A new book on the art of Sold by Druggists.
troduced
for
the
relief
and
The business of the fire department
Kidney Diseases, Female DiffiWriting by Sound: a complete system of Phonetic
the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitaenrd of ail Lungcomplaints, culties, Lassitude, Low Spirits, in
Short-Hand, the shortest, most simple, easy and
has been quite active of late, two alarms
tatiou of the Heart, Inflammation of tho comprehensive, enabling any one in a short time
General
Debility,'
and,
in
fact,
FLORENCE
last week, one of which, on Wednesday
{ind is offered to the public,
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho KF
toreport trials, speeches, sermons, to. The Lord's
n
S ca**S^J,oy an impure
Prayer Is written with 40 strokes of the pen, and
night, the 11th inst., was;a smart run
T*« Longr.onteetcd Suit t
noys, and a hundred other painful symp-sanctioned by the experience t*^F^S
state of (lie Blood or deranged
140 words per minute. The unemployed should
FLORENCE
SEWlWe M At«
■of two miles through deep mud with a
toms, are- the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
learn this art. Price by mail SO cents. Acents
condition of Stomach, IAver, or
n»ainst tli» Singer, Wheeler &J1
of
over
forty
years,
"When
Ad dr e
T
and
Grover
&
Baker
Compahies,In '
One
bottle
Will
prove
a
better
guaranteo
sixty hundred pounds steam fire engine,
Sf win
, K ?* Ti W. EVANS & CO. 139#. 7th
Kidneys. The aged find in the
23—4w.
■380.O00,
resorted to in season it sel- Quaker Bitters a gentle, soothing of its merits than a lengthy advertise- at., Philadelphia, Pa.
and a thirty hundred pound hose and
Js
finally
decided try the
ment, ,...
stimulant, so desirable in theGSupreme Court of the UnilddSu
carriage, to witness the burning of a
dom fails to effect a speedy declining
years. Jfo one can rein favor of tlx'JXOUBWCB. whiej
Scrofula, or King's Evi], White
thirty hundred pound hay stack, located
Broken the Monopoly of Bight
cure in the most severe mote, long unwell (unless afflicted Swellings, TJleers,.ErTsipelas, Swelled Keck,
with an Incurable disease) after
in a swamp hole hear Th'ayer's mill in
uoitre,
Scrofulous
'luflaiifmations,
Indolent
cases
of
Coughs,
Bronchitis,
THE NEWrTOF
taking
a
few
bottles
of
the
Quaker
Cherry Valley, evidently caused by
Inflammations, .Mercurial .Affections, Old
the otniy machine that *e*
"
For tho Household. Uforward,
Croup, Whooping Cough, Bitters.
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
or. to right and lef
spontaneous combustion, or a friction
PRICE PER BOTTLE 25 CENTS.
Cheapest—Best
bj Dr. H. S. Flint #Co. Ill those, ns in all- other constitutional Dis^ TRY IT*
match, in the hands of some infernal
Influenza,. Asthma, Colds, Prepared
Sova
FOB CASH ONtr. SrE^,.,
23-4w.
REUBEN
HOYT,
Proprietor.
eases,
WALKER'S
VINEGAB
BITTERS
havo
At their Great Medical Depot,
CJLUBtnnd
DEALIl
rascal (most likely the latter) which, if
For
tale
by
all
Druggists.
803
Greenwich
St.
shown
tjieir,
great
curative,
powers
in
tho
:
Sore Throat, Pains or SorePROVIDENCE, ft. I.
April, 187*.
(2IT-4t)
Flo,
New York.
most obstinate and intractable cases.'
caught, will be furnished immediately
WOSt SALE E7EBIWHEKB.
ness
in
the
Chest
and
Side,
For: Inflammatory and Chronic
with a through ticket to that place where
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
Khenmatism, Gout, Bilious, Bemitthe fire is not "banked" nights. The
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's TEAM EN&INE3 and BOILEEE tent and Intermittent Fevors, Diseases of
fire bugs in this place have been exthe Blood, ;Liror, Kidneys and Bladder,
ercising a good deal of liberty of late,
Balsam does not dry up a
NEWTOEK these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
and if they are not careful their wings
are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Coiigh, and leave the cause
It arrests decay of vital fdrees; eibausiion of tha
SAFETY.
may get scorched. The alarm on SatMechanical Diseases.—Persons en- nervous system, restores vigor to the debilitated,
behfndyaa
ii
.the.
case
with
vitiated blood, removes vesicle obstrucurday evening was caused by the burngaged in Paints and Minerals, such as cleanses
tions and acts directly on the Liver and Spleen.
Plumbers, .Typo-settors. Gold-beaters, and Price »1 a bottle. JdHN Q: KELLOGG, 18 Platt
most preparations, but it
ing of brush on Mount Pleasant, and
tViiwi
■Miners, as tlloy advanco in life,'aro snhject Bt" *• *■
23-4w
the fire running in the old dry grass in
loosens and cleanses' the
to paralysis of tho Bowels. 'J\> gtjard
the mowing of John Loring,
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CO.,
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from
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this,
tako
a
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of
W'AI.KKRV)
VISlungs, and allays irritation*
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EOAR BITTERS occasionally.
HARRY.
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cure I
thus removing the cause of
For Skin Diseases," Eruptions, Tetter, SfUt-libcn.nl, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
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'-*-.,
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of
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Skin,
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By It* wonderful Pectot
■CtalerBta
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
By virtue of a power of sale in a certain
cure the most severe r
or nature, aro literally dug up and carried
mortgage deed given by Lacy Ann Snow to
.Allopathic, Bomteopathlc, Contra in half the u_
Ilotanic and Patent Medicines, medicine and 1* perfectly I
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Peter V. H. Potvin, dated the 20th day of
Chemicals, &e. Also, a fine
of
those
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January, A. D. 1872, and recorded in the
assortment
of Trusses, SnpPin, Tape, and other Worms,
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Hubber Goods, Ac., Ac
special machinery and duplication, of part a. Safe!
ig in the Bystera ofso .many thousands.
866, Page 176,'for breach of the condition
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other persons interested
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to
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their destination by using
deceased, intestate: GR
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paper
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A light Open linegy, nearly new: one
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Sold 1>jr all tfrncsUttand Dealer*.'
or
cause-to
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this notice properly i
each of the htirs, d.
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that
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fully
eXT^W
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and
RnbCourt.
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ALL GRADES
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BTow Heady.

SPRING

Buckingham's Dye.

OYERCOATS,

D.H.EAMES&Co.

TALMACE,
SPURGEON.

SONGS oTGRACE

CONSUMPTION QUAKER BITTERS

Agents Wanted.

WELLS' CARBOUC

CAIPHOBOE
■J-'" UNIVERSAL MEDICINE

JURUBEBA

m

STEAM
POWER

Mortgagee's Sale.

m POSTS

Caps, Wreaths,
Belts, Blouses.

K

£25523 ^rafr&tf

FOR SALE,
G.W. Simmons* Son, Cheap,—For
Cash.

H. P. YOUNG

f. *w-. fiRAte,

FOP

FLOUR, GRAIN, MEAL AND FEED,

DR.PIER

Sale Cheap.

AUCTIONEER,

LOOE HERE !5^^^SSS12S

Spencer, March 13,

r.|,

35-3

mm

rise
with seatnesi

I. PRESCOTT E. WHITE

Never Visit Fitchburg,

DENTIST*

- WITHOUT GOING TO

^crc»r««a»t«w, ■MLnmm*

LJ. BROWS

ssaadS Franklia BaiMing, 6S4 Mevta St,

Save the Natural Tseth.

CashDryMsiise

~J)H. E. W. SWEET,

NATURAL BONE SETTER,

13 & 15 MAIN STREET.

Room 6 Flagg's Building 288 Main StWORCESTER, MASS
1

rvalcs Honn: From » to 18 A. M and 1 to 5
8-ly
.^"wfflUsOO Main Street.

155,000 WORTH

rnwKY TO LOAN—OnDiamonds, Watch
.1^ Jewelry, Pianos, Musfcal Instruments,
g^LfffiSine* and «)1 kind, of merobandise,
STSrmeeeor eaae. Business steloUy eonJiden
Z\ Correipondenee solicited. Enclose stamp,

Of DRY GOODS to select from

iteeeaStreet, Boston. Ifass.

ll-ly

SAJLSOHD STH6X ZIXS-

pipe higher, above Jones
factory.
The indications as we |
that the festival this evei
great success.
WANTED.—A smar
to learn the printing biii
at the SUN Office.
John B. Gough lectures
May loth. Tickets will
Sibley's hews room,
J.'G. Avery, Esq., has
his European tour appeal
vigorous as ever. Foreif
deritly agree with Dowrt B

[DAY, MAT 1, 1874.
8. O. Wheeler, who was proprietor
heeler's Circus, and afterwards
was in company one season with Hitchcock and Hatch, and last season was
selling tickets on a percentage with
Adam jjorefaugh's Circus, is now at
North Berwick, Maine, running the
j FMJ« Tree Tavern, which he leases
from G. W, Steckpole of Boston.
Knowing Mr. Wheeler well as we do,
we have no hesitation in saying that a
person as strictly honest and attends to
his business so closely and pays as little
attention to his neighbors' business as
he does, will make hosts of friends in
that part of the country.

HO. 27

AUCTIONS,—Mr.

Jonathan Monroe,
North Spencer, sells a quantity of personal property on Wednesday at 12
o'clock, MB. Elliot P. Boyce will sell
his residence and other property Saturday, May 9th, at 2 o'clock. Mr. Patrick Butler sells a quantity of personal
property at his residence fat Leicester,
to-morrow. Mr. Boyden acts as
auctioneer in all the sales.
Mr, G. W, Lombard, the-photographer, intends to remain in Spencer
three weeks longer. He has had good
success, and his work is generally commended.
\

Ad?cHisers will find staff
extending their bsslsMsa Lh
center County.
Local item* of news glax
reliable source. L'urrsspos
names with eomamnfeaua
publication, bet as a guara

Spencer - is to have another doctor ;
this lime from Maine.
The snow lies a foot deep on a level
in Lancaster, N, H., andit isstillsnowing
fast
Messrs. D. A. Drnry & Co. have
raised their new boot manufactory, and
expect to occupy it in about ten days.
The Young Mew's Christian: Association intend to remove into rooms in
Cbas, D. Tucker's leading.
The Merry Workers, very wisely do
not promise to furnish May flower
boquets this evening.
A subscriber says he thinks the
Clerk of the weather haa made a mistake, that this is the first day of April
instead of May. Our Brookfleld readers in wast of W.
I. goods, groceries or bricks should read
W.W. Moulton's advertisement. He
sells cheep for cash.

For the convenience or those who
can attend to the licensing of their dogs
in the evening best, the Town Clerk
will be at the store of Lorenzo Bemis,
DFQy6»h,iriJ
from half-past 7 to 9 o'clock, for a few
evenings.
mMr, O. Weatherbee, in a brief but
THE NEW GOVERNOR.—^The State is plain manner, informs the readers of the TBE A. O. B. CONDEMNED FOR
SECRECY.
fortunate in securing so excellent a SUM that he proposes to sellFancy Goods
successor to Gov. Washburn as we are and Patent Medicines at cost. He
At High Mass on Sunday, the 12th
confident Gov. Talbot will prove to be.
Gov. Talbot is an able, intellectual does this in order to introduce the inst., the Rt. Rev. Dr. Hendricken,
and successful business man. He has " quick sale and small profit" system. Bishop of Providence, stated that
inquiries having been made to turn as
acquired large wealth by his manufacMr. Nathaniel Emerson offers to sell to whether a Catholic could belong to
turing operations, of which he has
made a liberal and beneficial outlay his residence, including house, barn and. the Ancient Order of Hibernians, he
in various directions. Many good land, known as the Geo. Watson lot, wished to publicly announce that Cathenterprises have found him in this way pleasantly situated on Main Street, and olics cannot without violating the rules
of the Church, belong to the Order,
an open-handed benefactor. He is
peculiarly public-spirted, also, and one of the best locations in town. Un- such as exists in Ireland, branches of
one of the best informed men in the less a purchaser is-secured soon, Mr. which are established in this country,
State as regards the history of its Emersoa proposes to lease the place to a on account ofits secret character. The
Church has condemned all secret assolegislation for the past ten years, and good tenant.
ciations, and cannot connistently counthe subjects'on which he will be called
Messrs. D. H. Eames & Co., the tenance or tolerate this society, known
to act while in office. His position on
the Itqasr legislation is not accurately popular, one price clothiers of Worces- as the Ancient Order of Hibernians.
The i^ooidewce Journal says:. "This
defined, but thexLcan be no fear that ter, by alterations in their store, have
he will make any opposition to efrorU. gre*»y~ increased their facilities for announcement of the Bishop has caused
a great sensation in the Catholic comat improvement in this direction On
business. In theTf'fiaveTtisemerit ia the munity, the order thus virtually conthe part of the Legislature. We
anticipate from him a popular and SUN this week they make some attrac- demned being here- very widespread and
successful administration, and one tive offers, and propose to give custom- powerful. It has been privately hinted,
which will make him a prominent com- ers their choice in goods and prices and even by some openly asserted, for
some time past,' that the Bishop was
petitor for the Republican nomination which will be appreciated,
opposed to the existence of this Order,
for re-election to the Governorship in
TBe Congregational church in War? with its secret regulations, but it was
the coming campaign.—Boston Evertren was entirety' destroyed by fire Wed- confidently stated by many members
ing Gazette.
nesday morning. The fire was occa- that while he could not conscientiously
CREMATION.—AS a method of disposrecognize the Order, yet he wonld not
ing c#ithe.bodies of the dead, Cremation sioned by an explosion of gas in the go so far as to publicly speak against it,
is oecoming a popular subject in New furnace, and Homer A. Tidd, the sexton, because of its Irish and Catholic nature.
York. This will dispense' with the |wh0 was fixing the fire at the time of This feeling became so generally prevamalarious vapors that infect the neigh' the explosion,' was seriously injured. lent that some persons, disposed to join
borhood of grave yards. The Boston
the Order, resolved to get the Bishop's
Evening Gozette has another theory, The fire broke out about nine o'clock opinion of it before taking this step, and
and in an article on the subject says:— and burned until past twelve. The the statement made at the Cathedral is
"There is something revolting in the total loss will be about $30,000, $15,000 regarded as an authoritative and final
details of cremation, and it is doubtful of which is covered by insurance. <
answer to these inquiries, and settles
if it can ever come into general use.
the standing of the Order in relation to
—
— iai
Bodies can have the usual burial, and
The Webber's Bitters man has been the Church. There are no less than
all injurious effects can be prevented by in town again, and it will be seen by fourteen Divisions of the Order in Rhode
chemical means. Why, then go out,of
'Island, several of these being located in
the way to indulge in all the elaborate the advertigemnt in the SUN that the Providence, and the decision of the
minutiffi of cremation, when the end is druggists are supplied with a stock of Bishop, it is believed, will have the ultireached in a far less objectionable man- these bitters. It is only necessary for mate effect of disbanding them or causner, and with an infinitely less expendi- these bitters to be tried to be appreci- ing the removal of the injunction of
ture of time and money? Interment is
secrecy imposed upon the members.
the natural course, and if nature works ated, and Mr. Clark "bitterly" says The Order is national and benevolent
Coffees, Spioesv Crookery and Glass-ware.
those
in
need
of
a
good
blood
purifier
or
too slowly and too dangerously, the
in its character, and extends throughout,
AOHCT,
simple means pointed out offer a rent- stimulant and are too penurious to give the country.''
CHARLES H. DEYO,dealer in Stoves 4 Tin-ware, the murder of an organ grinder at
and Lamp Trimmings, Sinks, Pumps.
edy."
MERCHANT TAILOR, LeadLamps
them a trial deserves to suffer.—TravPipe, Ac, Ac. Job Work promptly executed kill, N. Y., and who is to be hu:
—<**
■
West Brookfleld.
in a workmanlike manner.
' CHAHBEB8,
day, made a desperate effort to oeape
eling
agents cannot be expected to be
A SHOCKING MuRDRR.^—On WednesB.
FISKE,
Apotheoary.Summer
Street.
North
yesterday. He murdered his keefer in day of last week the body of a young the most amiable of men these days of
■509 MAIN STREET,
Brookfleld,, Mass., dealer
deal* in every variety of
The parish connected with the .
Drugs, Medicines andChemicols, Fancy and Toilet a fiendish manner and had possession boy about four years of age, was found high winds, rain and snow, slush and
Five Doon South of Park,
Congregational Church met last MonArticles,Confectionery, Foreign & Domestic Fruits.
8 ly
! WORCESTER, MASS.
day afternoon, and after hearing and
of the keys and the keeper's revolver on the marsh near the Dorchester line, mud.
R . C. M. FARLEY, Grove Street, Steam
Boston. He toad been stabbed and out
**+
acting on the reports of the Prudential
Peoples' Ten fS»*o»»e, M I?a,
.aundry.' All work done in a satisfactory when discovered.
manner. Family work done, on reasonable terms.
DENTISTRY.—Dr. Prescott E. White, Committee and Treasurer, the parish
in several places, and badly mutilated.
JAMES BLUB, Proprietor,
A new Unitarian Church in iWest It was identified as the body of Horace who practices dentistry in the Franklin voted to pass over the remainder of the
Where can be. found a carefully selected stock of WM. 0'MARA, Merchant Tailor, Grove Street,
Dealer in Cloths and Trimmings; first olass Upton was dedicated Thursday,,.finst., F. Millen, whoso parents reside at 253
Teas and Coffees, Spices, Canned Fruits and Conbuilding, Worcester, we are pleased-to warrant, and dissolved the meetnig,
work and warranted. North Brookgeld.
fcetionery.
Rev. G. S. Ball pastor. The ajarmou Dorchester St. During the day a boy learn is doing a lucrative business. His thereby leaving the parish without funds
No- 30 Southbridge St near corner Main,
of about sixteen years old, named Jesse
to cany on its legitimate work. It is
BROOKFIELD.
■was by Rev. Henry Blanchard of^WorWORCESTER, MASS.
Pomroy, was ai rested on suspicion of office is one of the largest and best in [proposed by.parties having the matter
GEORGE H. COOLIDGE, dealer in Millinery, cester. Mr. Enowlton, a manufacturer being the murderer. He has but re- the city, and furnished with all the in charge, to raise money by subscripFanoy Pry Goods, Hamburg Edge and Laces,
W. H. F1TTEN,
Skirts, French & German Corsets.—Gerald's Block of the town, built the church at hjg own cently been released from the Reform latest improvements in-dental furniture, tion to defray parish expenses for, the
School Street.
costing neaaly $20,000. A School, where he was sent fbr cutting chairs, &c, &c. The doctor has a current year.
PHOTOGRAPHER MR8.F.J. WINCKLY, Rooms 3 & 4 Gerald's expense,
and torturing small boys in Chelsea and
About six months ago an old resident
good
investment.
__ Building, UpSrAnts, Millinery .Ribbons, Silks,
South Boston. The evidence against lady assistant. His specialty is the of this town asked permission of the
Velveta,Laces,Fiowers,Trimmed & Untrimmedhats
345 Main St., Worcester, Mass.
Dr. C. A. Bemis has sold the Spencer him is strong, and it is believed the jweseryatfton of the teeth, never ex- first parish to grade and fence the ComMAOHTUBBY AHB VlEWB TAKBK AT SHOKT NOTICE T W. LIVERMORE.dealer In Furniture, Piotures,
v • Frames, House Furnishing Goods, Coffins, &o. Hotel property to Mr, A. G. Pease for crime will be proved against him. It tracting a tooth that he can save. He of mon. The parish committee laid the
Over S. E. Inland's Music Store.
$9,500. Mr. Pease proposes to /make is understood that certain witnesses course does all the other branches of matter before the town, and they chose
BROOKFIELD HOUSE, J. a.
OASS, proprietor,
propi
B. GASS,
testified before the coronor's jury to
Main Street. Good Table and comfortable
Beds
-..rtableB
*
This Is the only Gattery to the City np one flight. at reasonable
the
lower rooms into a stove and 'tin- seeing the deceased in company with the profession. In the West he held a a committee to wait on the gentleman,
rates. Good stabling for horses.
and find what he wished to do, and the
S45 Main Street.
7 Ow
EU. GERALD A SON, Merchant Tailors and ware shop, and lease the upper rooms Pomroy. The jury on Tuesday returned high reputation-, and is certainly second result of the conference is that the town
•
dealers
in
Gent's
Furnishing
Goods.
GEORGE M, HI E,
as a boaoding house. Comins & Ames a verdict implicating Pomroy as the to no other operator in this vicinity. received the other day $3,000 as the
have
purchased the land adjoining, upon probable murderer.
Speaking of Mr. White's departure from first installment. The people can justly
WEST
BROOKFIELD.
Photographic Artist,
which their store stands.
the West, the Davenport (la.) Gazette be proud of such former residents.
419 MAIN STREET
Prof. W. H. Young, for 40 years a
MISS C. M. GLEASON, Giddings' Block, Central
They will begin to grade thi season,
St., Millinery, Fancy Goods, Gloves, Hosiery,
The descendants of Robert Tail, who famous magician, died at Cambridge, says: Davenport is about to lose one of and in a year or so will have asplendid
Real and Imitation Hair, Trimmings, *c.
Worcester, W a s sare to hold a family reunion in Uxl^idno, Wednesday. Prof. Young has been in her best dentists, Dr. White being Park.—Gasettt.
ft.f.^o'opaphy
in all its branohes_ Promptly and I) FAIRBANKS, Harness Maker, and dealer in
phy to
♦ Trunks, Whips, Blankets, IK.
Aug. 12th, have organized by the choice the business since be was 14 years of about to remove to Worcester, Mass.
iMtaftdly attended to
Bnrotfleld
~
age, and was one of the beat slight-of- He lias established a fine reputation
PAGE, eor. of Main and Central Sts, Meats of Daniel W. Taft of Uxbridge as chair- hand performers in the country.
His
E • D.* Vegetables.
Goods delivered In the village.
man and C. A. Taft of Uxbridge as last trip was through the South, but his here, and now gives up an extensive
A petition baa been circulated and
I F. SMITH, Central St., Watches, Cloeks, Jew■" elry, 4e. Personal attention paid to repairing, secretary. It has been dacided to invite last exhibitions were at Chelsea, Mon- practice. His able report on Children's signed by a number of voters, to be
7 BUTLER ATENTJE.
Judge Alphonso Taft pf Cincinnati, O., day and Tuesdays evenings. In re- teeth, read before the joint convention presented to the County CommissionWICKABOAG HOUSE, Byron E. Cady, proprietor, Opposite Boston «> Albany Depot.
All kinds of Bread. Cake, Pies, Crackers, &o„
to deliver an address at the reunion, and turning home he caught a severe cold, of the Iowa and Illinois Dental Asso- ers, to lay out a road from Central
constantly on hand. Meats of all kinds baked to
which hastened his death, which was ciations, in June last, gave him name
w<U?r. Fairs, Festivals; &c, furnished at reduced
M. PENNIMAN, Central St., dealer in Groser a committee with fifty members, represtreet to Lincoln street, beginning west
rates.
8. ies, Boots, Shoes, Ready-made Clothing, &., senting nine different states, was ap- caused by apoplexy.
in his profession throughout both States. of CL H. Giffm's bouse and coming
■Wedding Cake Baked to Order.
MISS E. A, CBAPIN, M.ynard's Building. Can pointed to make the necessary arrangeHare the oourage to own that you are poor We hope to hear of Ms continued suc- oat on the east side of the Unitarian
tral St., Millinery, Faney Geods, Leew, Trim
13-2m
H. H. SIATTON. mings,
eievss, History, H*ea Skirts. Corsets, A* ments.
I and thus disarm poverty of its sting.
cess in his new place of residence.
Parsonage;
LT STATE FLOUE COMPANY.

fill
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ALL.

B^i lUTiHottf to ■atafltoj »»*,•* MB.AK. U30,

There will be a Supper
8, P.M. Tot fciku going Wnt, at7, 8:15,AH ail B.f.lt
yarr 3J. 3tr»r©aa.«loo,
in lie vestry of the Methodist
•PC0IW0BTO S. J,.|BiTCB,
next Wednesday evening, to
Dealerin
WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION
are
invited.
LGRICULTUBAL IMPLEMENTS, Leave Worcester for Albany and Way Stations,
noro, oos», OATS, mux, MAK ram
(
We
omit any lengthy art:
W&gflefd a'nSlf.Vstatlona, Ml. • a-»,
nan, BIO., no.
weather
as our correspondents
—Also—
*Rwalbany (eapreas) ».6Bi fbr New York and
LSS, GARDEN * FLOWK SBBDS, AlbanyJexp^HO.SS i m, ind «0 and 10 W p. m- subject due attention. Besides
New York Sunday mail leaves at lWSp.m.
or*u jciKDi.
Steeptog can wul leave Springfield for Rochester the weather speaks for itself.
1X4 FRONT 8T.f WOBCE8TB9, HASS. dallf. connecting with 4.30 p. m. train.
X>«eSprln^eldfor Worcester at Z. 7.15. 11.30
a-iy
Spencer Woolen Company's Mill has
a. Tl.35«.rSSsexp., 4, S.lOexp. p. m. Albany
Sunday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mall 12.25 a. m. been stopped for three days, for getting
PENCEB SAVINGS BANK.
RAiLBoio Coaaaotiowa— At Albany with the in their new engine of much larger
New York.Central. Troy and Greenbnah. and Hud[ Deposits received and pnt on Interest the Ant day son Hirer Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- capacity than their old one.
[of every month. Dividends on interest an de- lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs
Railroads. At State Line with the Hpusatonlo
President Grant is reported as receiv| glared, January mad July.
£5lroad7 At Plttsneld with the Pittsneld and
North Adams and Hensatonie rjHroads. At West- ing commendatory letters from theeouth
WILLIAM UPBAM, President.
Held
with
the
New
Haven
and
Northampton
RailERASTGS JONES, Treasurer.
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, New Ha- and West, in large quantities, fcr his
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Railroads. At Palmer with the New linden Northern recent veto.
railroad. At Worcester Junction with the Providenoe Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and
ABXES H. WARNER, M. D., Norwich
PRICES TO SDIT.—Has just received
an* Worcester Railroads. At SouthFramingham with the Boston Clinton and fitch- a fine and complete stock of Miyjijeiy
Physician and Surgeon,
burs. Milfbrd and South Framtngham and Lowell
Railroads.
,-—-- WTO. KtlBBKLLy
___ G-Gsds, and -is- prapwed to receive
^
Sup'tSprulgfled.
ORTH BEOOKflElITrHA-SS;
and execute orders for Millineryw$«rk
(Office Baoheller House.)
in the latest styles and most artistic
7-4m
■
Business Cards. manner. L. C. BARNEY, Chestnut St.
T C. BATES SMITH,
GEO. W. DILLON,
4vfr'
ATTORNEir AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Spencer is to have a lawyer in the
Attorney & Counselor at law,
No. 2 Post Office Block, Worcester: Mass.
person of A. W. Curtis Esq. of Wor6 BXB2(utY HALL ,
cester, who has leased rooms iu tho
NORTH BROOKFIELD.
Union Block, and will commence tho
m MAIN STREET, WORCE8TEB, MASS.
GEORGE R. WARREN, manufacturer, to meas- practice of his profession on Moatday
ure, of Custom Pegged and Sewed Boots and
W. T. HARLOW,
Shoes from French andAmerican Calf, Goat, &c, next.
repairer of Boots. Shoes and Rubbers. Over
Attorney and • Counselor at IaaW( and
Hammant's Drug Store, Adams' Block.
Spaulding's Bell Ringers and Ii
AND
WILLIAM E. HOBBS, dealer in Watches., Clocks, Cornet Club, which, it will be re
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware; Particular
Notary Pubha.
\
attention given to Watch Repairing.
Dered, gave an entertainment heuffBst
Ho. 3 P. 8. Blast, W0B0B0T12, Uut/\
HASKELL BROS., dealers in Hardware, Cutlery winter, are performing with great sucAgricultural & Carpenter's Tools; Palnta.'Oils
FIBST-CLABS
& Varnianes, Carriage bolts, Shoe tools & Findings, cess to crowded houses, at the Broadway
Guns, Pistols, Amunition 4)0, Adams' Block.
INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,
theatre, N. Y., where they advertise to
BATCIIELLER HOUSE, M. Bartlott, proprietor.
Room No. 10, Front Street Exchange.
Stable & billiard hall connected with the house. remain eight weeks.
Parties In want of reliable servants will do well to
Call and examine New Goods recall on
AW. BARTLETT £ SON dealers in Men's, Boy's
* & Youths' Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats,
MISS TEBBSA SWEENEY.
Caps, Umbrellas, &o. A large assortment of Paper ceived this week: Bonnets and Hats,
Ladles I furnish no servants only those recom- and Linen Cellan..
Infants Bonnets and Caps, Shade
mended by parties they have worked for. T ly
MRS. W. A. SNOW, WalkerBlock, 2nd Hats, French Flowers, Ladies W^sh
Floor,
DEALER IN
MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS, Print Wrappers, Misses and Childfen's
Trimmings, Ties. Collars', Gloves, Corsets,
80S Main St., Worcester, Mass. Laces,
Suits and Aprons, Sashes, Hambrjrgs,'
Hoop-Skirts, Bustles, &c.
DR. II. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, Hosiery, Hair Goods; Noveltifl in
STAMPING AND EMBROIDERY. BY
operates with care and skill upon the ifatural Ties, Ruching Vailings. Sold low for
hand, on machine: Fancy Knitting and Croand inserts artificial ones that are life-like
ohetimr; Infants' Wardrobes and Children's Clothes teeth,
and beautiful, in the most approved manner, and Cash, by A. J. Ward, Post Office
made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed,
at reasonable prioes.
Worosster.Feb.25,1864.
ei.Iy
Block.
SB. SARGENT, dealerin Fresh Fish or all kinds,
• Oysters Wholesale and Retail i oboice Teas,
E. D. STOCKING,
Waltz, convicted and sntcnece

MrsE. J.Pelton,

s

BROOKFIELD BAKERY

The next regular meeting of Post 87
G. A. R. will be held in the lower Town
Hall next Thursday evening. A foil
attendance is requested as business of
importance to every member will come
before the meeting.
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Bush's Liver Pills
Wflltam Numner & Sen,

Cares Sick Headache.

SOtE AOINW FOB THE C ELEBB ATED

Bush's Liver Pills

STEIN WAY

416 MAW STREET,

Cures Constipation.

PIANOS,

TeaandeoSee,
OntarStaw
EoastBeef.
Unasl I a mil.
Boast Pork,'
Sirloin Stee*.
Ham and eggs,
EetBswalt,
BoiladDianer,

f
29
M
30
»
0
4*
10
35
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«
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LOW PUCK

am lonely, oh, so
lonely, since yon left me lust Thursday
<One deer south of Ware, Pratt & 0o„)
Cures Canker Sores in the Mouth.
tO per ««■«, Dbemal f Regalar BaasaHten.
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"Ah, ha! that was lodge night ha told
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long
experience
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present
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Be," thought the now thoroughly interested
strumeni! ftom the various maaalketoriei ofWew
woman, as she glanced viciously over at her
Cures Dimness.
husband, who appeared to be just falling
JS?HP. £°J?™ Bfleewood Pianos from ttSO
asleep.
"Ob,
how
can
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sleep
with
the
FINE
WATCHES
AND
CLOCKS REThat
Chole; ipeetoenB ean be seen at Boom Ho. 8
weight of this deep sin upon yon ? But I'll
PAIRED.
(floor of %e Worcester County MmleSrtool)
W. 0 B.
Spencer, March, ISM.
FAie PUCE
see what more the brazen huzzy has to say,
South End Crockery,China, GIMIwar*
370, Mala Si., over Taft, Bliss fc Putnam's Cures Disordered, BUious Stomachs.
Dining Booms.
ripping, my gold colored r*«?BiU
CUTLERY,
if it kills me." With one hand pressed to
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Spencer
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description,
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If you would have
CROCKM STORE,
her throbbing heart, she read on:
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CLEAE HEAD FOE BUSINESS,
340 Iain St, Worcester.
600 Mafti St.
There is* game wWch theyouiirr
is conversant with our manner of purchasing, ear
you are away there seems to be a barrier be>'gh, "I wish it had" never
J^ant-y Gold*,
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prices he., Ac.
Next Door te SPENCER STAGE OFH<
DSE BUSH'S LIVER PILLS.
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WM. BUSH, Proprietor.
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WOBCESTEB, MASS.,
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(Succeaaor* to C. A. Gardner A Co.)
"Fortune speed the way when we may
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of the circle.
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"We». *«* will-show »
BATES.
friends and the public at tha neatest and ec
General Agents.
V\ hat shall I do?"
be united in those indissoluble bonds that
Dealers in all kinds of
little Cigar Store in the city.
Boasht and sold.
om was a widow liv
21-3m
Hold by Apothecaries and Sealers generally.
Il-ly
ANDY HUTCBI.N
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OIL PAINTINGS,
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perhaps.
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to be found and no bill either
WHOLBSALE AND LBTAIL DEALERS III
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6oe Ih
hellish, designing wanton!" Still the suf"s not the money," said- he
General Life Insurance ComHUBRARD8T0N,
KA8S.
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dan on_oui-hands and knees,5,d Se dl^ I- ^^ in the
btinwxl into every hole and cor- manl ™™»W who spent so
ner I don't think'there's ^qu£e wE hand 7^ ? ro<* under
inch of that hvor I haven't been K^ iand i'^oods blossomed
over; and I must say if i? i^ S^Jg1** toi1^. whicS
her back ache and her head swim TLT« 1-A Ch°°.S? ^ ^^re?

From $40.00 upwards.

C. V. PUTNAM,

W. H. Willard,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

From $25.00 upwards.

>|8hip^ ..

Spicefe & Cream Tartar,

O'GARA BROTHERS,

From $275.00 upwards.

™J"^™*?. "*™ I ranlSl^

J. Todd & Co.,

BUY LOW.

^t

T. E. TATEUM,

Knowlton Brothers,

CASH BUYERS

PIANOS H>RGMS

re m^r \ / *

13 tateelianie St

_A_TTB3SrTIOIT I

Gilt and Painted Curtains,
Scotch, Holland, Opaque,
Cloths, Ac, Ac.
^Papers at Wkolesak and Retail

ALBERT S. BROWN,

SMOKERS & CHEWERS.

Worcester Dye House.

SMOKE THE

SO Soatbbridge Street.

Twin Brothers' Cigars,

OPPOSITE BAT STATE HOUSE,
WORCESTEK.

tile

GAME AND PMmSG G0M

. ^^ Curtains, Kid Gloves aad Feather deaaaad WORCESTER,
la tto neatest manner.
^^
Ud
Haviag I«reta»edttejsrtatlng buaineaa of Snow
!Sl!?i?MH?",*'j ^»"li«»»« «-* Soods
Bros, and made HTKjram anp mroBxanT tMPBovEaTSBTS, orders an soMeited tor <
with every tvjlllty 'necessary to secure to aatnas ecrtBttonot
Maneiaa tared by
-romptoasa ancI th* vary heat a^ytotf^rert'lttt!
... rates aad shortest notice, My provided,
IWTIHT&.
D, P. SHATTCCK. X»Katn St., Wonum*.
HtroaagaraspaotfaJlyielieitod.' ^^ *^ ^
«- We have the beat appointed establishment
Mr
HBKRV ADAMS.
iBthisse-tto&ofthestat.
ly—»
AND CHEW

IVo. SS4 Main St., The Charm of the West!
JS-lm

Office, JVb. »i* Main St., Mtmrty
Ctntrat Street.

The West 4 Lee

